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EPISODE1

"Janehasbeenkidnapped"

Jeffery'smindstartedracingfast,"whatdidyou

justsay?Whendidthishappen?"

"Earliertoday"

"Whatofherbodyguard,wherewashe?"Dele

explainedeverythingthathewastold,toJeffery.

"I'monmyway"Jefferyimmediatelygrabbedhis

bagandstartedtoleavetheroom.

"JefferyIdon'tthinkthat...."

"Shutupplease,stoptalkingthisismygirlfriend



wearetalkingabout.Nowlisten,Ineedyouto

helpmetakechargeofthingsinmysteaduntilI

getthere"Jefferyquicklyrushedbacktothe

airporttoseeifhecouldgetaflighttotakehim

backtoNigeria.

"I'msorrysir,butthenextflightleavingforNigeria

isintwodaystime"thebeautifulladyatthe

airportsaidtoJeffery.

"Youdon'tunderstand,Ican'twaituntilthen.The

womanIloveisindangerandIquicklyneedtoget

toher"

"Itrulyunderstandsir,butthereisnootherflight

leavingforNigeriabeforethen.I'msorry"

JefferyknewhehadtogetbacktoNigeriaassoon

aspossible,ifthekidnappersweregoingto

contactanyone,itwasdefinitelygoingtobehim.

Hisfatherhadtakentheirfamilyprivatejetto

SouthAfrica,andsendingitfromSouthAfricawas

goingtotaketime.Sohedecidedtocallafriendof



hiswhoownedaprivatejetintheCaribbean.He

owedJefferyafavour.

"HelloRadford,howareyoudoing?"

"I'mgoodJeffery,it'sbeenawhile.ImustsayIam

surprisedtoseeyourcall"

"Yeah,I'msorrytocallyoulikethis,butIneedyour

help"

"Whateveritisyouneedmyhelpfor?JefferyIowe

youbigtime"

"I'mstuckintheCaribbeanrightnow,thenext

flightleavingforNigeriaisintwodaysandIneed

tobeinNigeriaASAP.Iwaswonderingifyoucould

bekindenoughtolendmeyourprivatejet?"

"Withthewayyousound,itseemsreallyurgent?"

"It'samatteroflifeanddeath"

''whatpartoftheCaribbeanareyou?''

''Cuba''



"Then,sendingmyjetallthewayfromHaitidown

therewilltakemoretime,Ihappentohaveafriend

whoownsajethimself.Andheiscurrentlyinthe

Cuba.Iwillputacallacrosstohimandhaveitwill

comepickyouup"

"Thatwouldbegreat,thankyouRadford"

"Nah,it'slittlecomparedtothehelpyouhave

renderedme"

Twohourslater,Jefferywasinaprivatejetonhis

waybacktoNigeria.Allthroughthejourney,allhe

keptthinkingaboutwasJane.Howwasshefeeling,

whatifMr.Okafor'ssondecidestohurther?

Jefferyknewheshouldhaveinsistedshecame

withhim,thenallofthesewouldhavebeen

avoided.Thethoughtofanythingeverharming

Jane,madeJefferysoangryheclinchedhisfistso

hardheforgothewasholdingacanofbeer,sohe

endedupcrushingit.Hedidn'trealizewhathehad

done,untilhispalmstartedbleedingfromacut



fromthecan.

**************************

Janewokeuptofindherselftiedtoachair,she

struggledtogetherselfoffthechair,butcouldn't.

"Isuggestyousaveyourenergy,youaregoingto

beneedingitinduetime.

"WhatdoyouwantfrommeTimothy?"Janeasked,

tryingtobuyherselfsometime.

"Withallthepainyoucausedmyfamily,youstill

havethegutstoaskmesuchquestion?Youkilled

myfather!AndyousitthereandaskmewhatI

wantfromyou?"

"Forallit'sworth,I'msorryforyourfather'sdeath"

"IwantalotofthingsfromyouJane,andtrustme

bythetimeIamdone,youwillbesorry"

"Youknowyouandyourfatheraren'tinnocent?

Youandyourfatheralmostruinedmylife!WhatI



did,Ididittoprotectmyself"

"Toprotectyourself?HewasharmlessJane,and

yetyoustabbedhimwithaknife"

"Harmlessyousay?Yourfatherrapedmealmost

everyotherday,andsodidyou.Icouldhavebeen

yoursisterTimothy.WhatwrongdidIevercommit

todeservesuchtreatmentfromyouboth?I'm

sorry,buttherewasonlyalimittowhatIcould

take"

Timothywalkeduptoherandslappedherhardon

herleftcheek,whenJaneraisedherheadtolook

athim,heslappedheragain,thistime,itwas

hardercausingJanetobleedonherlips.

"Whathappenedtoyoursmartmouth?Goontalk

tome!"Timothyyelledather."Iamgoingtomake

yousufferJane,youwillsuffersomuch,youwill

pleadfordeath.IwillmakesureyoufeelthepainI

feltwhenyoutoremyfamilyapart"



Janesmiled,"I'mgladyoufeltpain,atleastIknow

Iwasn'tjusttheonlyonewhofeltittoo.Youknow,

sometimesit'sgoodwehaveatasteofwhatwe

alwaysdishouttoothers"

"Icanseeyoustillthinkyouaresmart,wewillsee

aboutthat.Butfirstwecallthatrichboyfriendof

yoursandgetsomemoneyfromhim,thereisalot

Icoulddowithit"

__________

JefferygottotheairporttofindDeleandMichael

waitingtopickhimup.

"Hey...welcomebackman"Michaelgreetedashe

gaveJefferyahug.WhileDeletookhisbagfrom

himandputitinthecar.

"Thanksguys,haveyouguysheardanythingfrom

thekidnapper?"

"Notyet,butBlack'smenareworkingongetting

herback.Sorryman"Delesaidastheygotintothe



car.

"Ifthatbastardhaddonehisjobinthefirstplace,

thiswouldn'thavehappened.Ineedtoseehim,

whereishe?"Jefferygrittedhisteethashespoke.

"HeisatmyplacewithAmaka,incasethe

kidnappersdecidetocontacther"Michaelsaid.

"HowisAmaka,hopeshewasn'tbadlyinjured?"

"No,shesufferedafewbruisesthough,but

nothingthatwon'thealwithinafewdays"Dele

hadtriedtakingAmakatothehospitalbutshe

refused,sayingallsheneededwassomepain

killers.Whichhelatergotforher,buthestillthinks

sheneedstovisitahospital.

"ThisisexactlywhatIwastryingtoavoidinthe

firstplace,Ididn'twantanyonegettinghurt"

Jefferylookedoutthewindow,wonderingwhere

Janecouldbe,orwhatwasbeingdonetoher.

Michaeldrovethemtohishouse.Whentheygot



there,AmakawassittingquietlywithAnitainthe

livingroom.

"Jeffery"Amakaimmediatelystoodupand

envelopedhiminahug.

"HeyAmaka,howareyou?"Jefferyasked.

"I'msosorryforwhathappened,Ishouldhave.."

"Shhhh....Noneofthesewasyourfault"Jeffery

rubbedherback.

"Ishouldhavefoughtharder,maybeIshouldn't

haveallowedhimtosendJanethattext"Amaka

sobbedonJeffery'sshoulders.

"It'sokay,itwasn'tyourfault.Youdidwhatyou

could"Jefferycomfortedheruntilshestopped

cryingandhehelpedhertositdown.

ThenAnitacameandgreetedhim,"heyJeffery,

welcomeback"

"HeyTrouble,howareyou?"



"Ishouldbetheoneaskingyouthat,howareyou?

Youdon'tlooklikeyouhavesleptawinkinthe

past24hrs?"

"ActuallyIhaven't,butthat'stheleastofmy

problemsrightnow.WhereisBlack?"

"Heisoutatthebackofthehouse,Ithinkheis

gettingasmokeorsomething.Andwhathappened

toyourhand?"Sheaskedreferringtothecuton

Jeffery'spalmwhichhehasn'tevenbotheredto

cleanthedriedbloodonit.

"Thatbastardhasthenervetobesmokingwhen

mygirlfriendisoutthereindanger?"Jefferywas

aboutstormingofftothebackyard,whenDele

stoodinhisfront.

"CalmdownJeffery,violencewillnotsolveanyof

these."

"Calmdownyousay?Mygirlfriendhasbeen

kidnappedbythatidioticlunatic,andyouare



askingmetocalmdown?"

"AndIassureyou,wewillgetherbacksir"They

turnedtofindBlackstandinginthelivingroom.

"I'msorry,shegotkidnappedundermywatch,

andIdon'tthinkIcaneverforgivemyselfif

anythingistohappentoher.Sopleasetakemy

wordforit,Iamgoingtogetherbackalive.Evenif

it'sthelastthingIdo"

"Idon'tcarewhatyoudoorhowyoudoit,Iwant

mygirlback!"Jefferybarkedout.Thewholeroom

wassilent,everyonewasafraidtospeakforthey

allknewtheyweretreadingoneggshellswith

Jeffery.Blacknoddedquietlyashepacedthe

roomtryingtocontacthisagencyforanyfeedback.

"Verywellthen,whilewewaitwhowouldlike

somethingtoeat?Perhapsasnackmaybe?"Anita

asked,tryingtobreakthesilence."Jefferywould

youlikesomethingtoeat?"ShedirectedatJeffery

whennootherpersonanswered.



"NoI'mfine"Jefferygrumbledasheslumpedona

couchfromfatigue.

"ForgetIeverasked,it'snotnegotiable.Everyone

iseating,soyouallhadbettertakeyourseatsand

begoodboys.IncludingyouBlack,youareabout

toboreaholeintomyrugwithyourconstant

pacing"withthatsaid,Anitaleftthesittingroom

andwentintothekitchentogeteveryonesome

snacks.

Fewminuteslater,shecamebacktothesitting

roomcarryingatraywithsomepeanutsanda

glassofjuiceforeveryone.

"AnitaIjusttoldyouI'mfine,Ireallydon'tfeellike

eatinganythingrightnow"Jefferyprotestedas

sheservedhim.

"ThatisthereasonIamofferingyousnacks,and

youhadbettereatitbeforeIgobringyouamain

mealwhichyoumusteat.Howdoyouintendto

helpJaneifyoudon'teatsomething?Innotime



youwillrunlowonenergyandwhatdoyouintend

tosaveherwithifyoudon'thaveenoughenergyto

evenhelpyourself?Pleaseeat,whileIgogetthe

firstaidkittoattendtoyourwound"

Toavoidfurtherargument,Jefferytookasipofhis

juice."Good,nowdowelltoeatthepeanutsas

well"Anitaorderedasshecamebacktothesitting

roomcarryingafirstaidkitandstartedcleaningup

hiswoundwithsomespirit.Heobligedherand

tooksomepeanutsandjustthen,hisphonerang.

Hequicklyabandonedthepeanutsandtookhis

phoneoutofhispockettofinditwasaprivate

numbercalling.

Blackquicklybroughthislaptopandconnected

Jeffery'sphonetoit,andaskedJefferytopickthe

callandplaceitonspeaker.

"Hello?"Jefferysaid.

"GooddayMr.Jeffery,Ibelieveyouknowwhois

talking?"



"NoIdon't,pleasewhoisthis?"

"WellthisisTimothyOkafor,themonsterwhom

youhavebeentryingtoprotectyourgirlfriend

from"

Jeffrey'sjawwasclinched,hewantedtoyellathim,

butthenheknewbetterthanthat.

"GooddayTimothy,Ibelieveyouhavemy

girlfriendwithyou?"

"Youareverycorrect,andIhavenointentionof

holdinghermuchlongerifmydemandsarenot

metinthenext24hrs"

"What..whatdoyoumeanbythat?"

"Ifbythenext24hrs,I'mnotgiven100millionnaira,

thenconsiderthelasttimeyousawyourgirltobe

theverylast.Andifyoueverthinkofcontacting

thepolice,Iwillhaveherbodychoppedtopieces

anddeliveredtoyourdoorstep,youhave24hrs"

Withthatsaid,Timothyendedthecall.



"Didyougetanything,wereyouabletotracehis

location?"JefferyaskedBlack.

"No,itkeptshowingseverallocationsatonce,that

guyisquitesmart,wewouldhavekeephimmuch

longeronthephonewhenhecalls,itwillhelp.."

Blackwasn'tdonetalkingwhenJefferygrabbed

himbyhisshirtandpushedhimtothewall."Now

listentome,Idon'thaveallday,mygirlfriendisin

dangerofbeingkilledbythatlunatic,soyouhad

betterhurryup!"Hesaidwithgrittedteeth.

MichaelandDelehadtopullJefferyawayfrom

Black.

"Jefferyyouneedtocalmdown,wearegoingto

getherback"

"Guy,thenexttimeyouaskmetocalmdown,Iwill

haveyourteethremoved.Underminingyouaremy

sister'shusband,Iwilldoitallthesame!"

"Nooneishavingtheirteethremoved.Weallneed



tocalmdown,JefferywearegoingtogetJane

backalive,Ineedyoutohavefaith"Anitasaidand

turnedtolookatBlackwhowasstraighteninghis

shirtthatJefferyhadruffledup."Blackdoyou

thinkyoucanworkonthelocationsyougotfrom

thecallandseeifitwouldleadustosomewhere?"

"That'swhatIintendtodo"

"Good,nowyoudothatwhilewehopehecalls

againsoonandwetrytostallthecallsohisprecise

locationcanbegotten"

"Thisisrubbish,Ineedtocallmybank"Jeffery

startedtypingonhisphone.

"Anddowhat?"Deleasked.

"Whatdoyoumeananddowhat?Didn'tyouhear

whathesaid?I'mgoingtogethimthemoneysohe

canreleaseJane"

"Andyouthink,heisgoingtogiveherbackonce

yougivehimthemoney?Heisdefinitelynotgoing



todothat"Michaelsaid.

"Jeffery,Idon'tthinkgivinghimthemoneyisgood

idea"Delesaid

"Theransomistheonlybaitwehave,onceyou

handitovertohim,thenwearepowerless"Black

saidfromadistancetoavoidbeingpunched.

"Sowhatdoyouallsuggestwedo?"Jefferyasked

helpless.

"Wewait,definitelyheisgoingtocallagainsoon

togiveyouanaddressofwheretobringthe

money"Blackwasalreadyseatedatthedining

withhislaptop.

Jefferyfeltsohelpless,thewaitiskillinghim.He

walkeduptoMichael'sbaratthecornerofthe

sittingroomandpouredhimselfsomescotch,

whichhedownedimmediately.

"IthinkthereissomethingJanewouldhave

wantedustodoatatimelikethis"Amakawhohas



beenquietallthesewhilesaid.

"Andwhatcouldthatbe?Jefferyaskedwithso

muchhopeinhisvoice"

"Pray,shewouldwantustopray.Solet'sallcome

togetherandprayforJane'ssafety"

Theyallcametogetherandheldeachother's

hands,asAmakaledtheminprayers.

Ifyou'rereadingthisstory,jointheminprayer.....
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"AmakaIthinkyouneedtogotothehospitaland

havethosebruiseschecked,ifnotforanything,but

toascertainyoudidn'tsufferanyinternalbleeding

orsomethingofsort"Jefferytoldherasthey

finishedprayingandwaitedforMr.Okafor'ssonto

callbackagain.



"I'mfineJeffery,youneednotworryyourself"

"Jefferyhasapoint,Ithinkyoushouldgotothe

hospitalandhavethosebruiseschecked"Anita

insisted.

"Iwilltakehertothehospital"Deleoffered.

"Goodthen,AmakapleaseallowDeletotakeyou

tothehospital"Jefferypleaded.

Amakawhodidn'twanttoargueanylonger,

decidedtoallowDeletakehertothehospital.

"Youknowyoudon'thavetodothisright?"Amaka

askedasDeledrovehertothehospital.

"Iwantto,youneedtohavethosebruiseschecked,

sopleaseallowmetakeyoutothehospital"

"Whydoyouactlikeyoucare?Thereisnoneedto

pretend,becausewebothknowyoudon'tcare"

"AmakaI'mtrulysorryforwhathappened

betweenus"Delesaidremorsefully.



"Whatareyoutalkingabout?BecauseIcan'tseem

tofigureoutwhatyouaresaying"Amakafeigned

ignoranceofwhatDelewastalkingabout,she

wasn'treadytohavehimcreapintoherlifewith

anotherofhisweakapologies.

"YouknowwhatI'mtalkingaboutAmaka,there's

noneedtopretend"

"Pleasefocusontheroad,Iwouldn'twanttoadd

anotherinjurytotheseonesalreadyonmybody"

Deleseeingshewasn'tinthemoodtospeakto

him,decidedtokeepquiet.

Whentheygottothehospital,thedoctor

examinedAmaka'sbruises,andranatesttoseeif

shesufferedanyformofinternalbleeding.Thetest

cameoutnegative.Soshewasplacedonsome

painkillersandaskedtocomebackafteraweek.

WhentheygotbacktoMichael'splace,Jefferywas

aboutleavingthehouseinthecompanyofBlack



andMichael.

"What'sup?"Deleaskedashegotdownfromthe

car.

"Black'smenhavebeenabletotrackdownoneof

thelocations,wearegoingtocheckitoutandsee

ifthat'swhereheisholdingJane"JefferytoldDele.

"I'mcomingwithyouguysthen"Delegotback

intohiscartodriveoutwiththem.

"Alrightthen,AmakayoustayhomewithAnita.We

willkeepyoubothinformedofanything"

"Alright,pleasebesafe"AmakahuggedJeffery

beforeshewentinsidetofindAnitanursingher

son.

"Havetheygone?"Anitaasked.

"Yes,theyjustleft"

"Okay,whatdidthedoctorsayaboutyour

bruises?"



"Hesaid,it'snothingserious,Iwillhealinamatter

ofdays.ThoughheaskedIcomebackaftera

week"

"Ohthat'sgood,wouldyoulikesomethingtoeat?

Thereisriceinthekitchen"

"NoI'mgoodfornow"Amakadeclined

"Don'tworry,onceI'mdonenursingWilliam,Iwill

goserveussome,youneedtoeatsomethingto

holdthosedrugsyouweregiven"

WhenAnitawasdonenursingherson,sheputhim

inhiscribandthen,wenttothekitchentodishout

somefoodforherandAmakatoeat.

"Noweatup,soyoucantakeyourdrugs"Anita

saidassheplacedaplateinfrontofAmaka.

"Howdoyoudoit?"Amakaasked.

"Dowhat?"

"Howdoyoumanagetoknowwhateveryone



needsandstillenforceitonthemevenwhen

they'rebeingadamant?"

"Iwouldn'tsayIenforceanythingonanyone.Ijust

tellthemwhattodo"

"Noyoudo,lookatJefferyforexample,when

everyotherpersonwasscaredoftalkingtohim,

youstillwereabletoforcehimtoeat"

Anitasmiledassheate."Whenmyparentsdiedin

aplanecrash15yearsago,Iwasforcedtobe

strong,notjustformyself,butalsoformybrother

Dele"

"I'msorry,howoldwereyouthen?"

"Iwasjust13andDelewas15.ButDeletooktheir

deathsoharditalmostaffectedhimmentally.SoI

knewIhadtobestrongforusboth.Before

Jeffery'sparentstookusintostartlivingwith

them"

"Thatmusthavebeenveryhardforyouboth"



"Itwasactually,butthankGodfortheAdemolas,

theymadeitlesspainful.Theyneverforonce

madeusfeellikeweweren'tpartoftheirfamily.

Upuntilnow,somepeopledon'tknowtheyaren't

ourbiologicalparents"

"Ohthat'sverynice"

"Yeah,growingupwithJefferyandDeleinthe

samehouse,mademerealizethosetworequire

stronghandsifyouareevertohaveyourwaywith

them"

"Hmmm.."

"YouneedtomakeDelerealizewhathewouldbe

missingbynotbeingwithyou"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"

"IknowAmaka,Iseethings"

"Ireallydon'tknowwhatyouaretalkingabout.

Butifyoudon'tmind,couldyoutellmehowyou

andMichaelmet?Ihavealwaysbeencurious



aboutyoutwo"Amakasaidtryingtochangethe

lineofconversation.

"Ofcourse.Doyouknow,Ineverreallylikedhimin

thefirstplace?"

"Really?"

"Yeah,IactuallyhatedMichael.Healwaysgoton

mynerveswheneverhecameovertothehouse

withJefferyandDele"

"Sohowdidyoubothendupfallinginlove?"

Oneday,aftertheirgraduationfromtheUniversity,

MichaelcameovertothehousebutDeleand

Jefferyhadgonetoplaygolfwiththeirfather,and

Ericawhowasdatingherhusbandthen,hadgone

outonadatewithhim.Whiletheirmotherhad

goneforachurchmeeting.SoAnitawhoalways

lovedtostayindoors,wastheonlyonehome.

"Ithinkyoushouldleave,nooneisathome"Anita

saidassheopenedthedoortofindMichaelthere.



"Whenyousaynoone,aren'tyousomeone?"

MichaelaskedashepushedhiswaypastAnitainto

thesittingroom.

"Idon'thavetimeforthis,sopleaseleave"Anita

stillheldthedooropen.

"NoI'mnotleaving,I'mgoingtowaitforDeleand

Jefferytocomeback"hetookaseatandcrossed

hislegs.

"Youknowyoucanactuallygoovertothegolfclub

andmeetthemright?"

"Yes,butIchoosetowaithereinstead"

"Whatever"Anitaclosedthedoorandleftthe

sittingroomtogoupstairsbutMichaelstoodinher

frontblockingherway.

"Whatdoyouthinkyouaredoing?"Anitatried

gettingpasthim,buthekeptblockingherway.

"Getoutofmyway"

"Iwill,ifyoucomebackandcontinuethemovie



youwerewatchingbefore,Icamein"

"I'mnolongerinterested,youcanwatchitonmy

behalf"

"Please,Ireallydon'twantyoutoleave"

Anitafinallyobligedhimandtheywatchedthe

movietogetherandafterthat,theywatched

anothermovie,beforetherestofthefamilycame

backandtheyallatedinnertogether.

"Soafterthatdaywhathappened?Didyouboth

continuetalking?"AskedacuriousAmaka

"Afterthatday,Ididn'tseehimagain,untiltwo

weekslaterwhenhestoppedbythehouseagain"

Anitawaswatchingamovieinthelivingroom,

whileshemunchedonsomepopcorns,whenshe

heardthedoorbellring.Shegotuptoanswerthe

dooronlytofindMichaelstandingthere.

"Theyarenothome,youshouldalreadyknowyou

can'tfindthemhomebythistimeonaTuesday,



theyhavegonetoplaygolf"

"Iknowthatalready"Michaelreplied.

"Thenwhyareyouherethen?"

"PleasecanIcomein?"Heasked

Anitasteppedoutofthewayandallowedhimto

goin.

"Nowyouarein,whatdoyouwant?"

Hewastiptoeingonthespotnervouslywithhis

handsplacedhispockets.

"WhatistheproblemMichael?"Anitabecame

concerned.

MichaelgrabbedAnitaandkissedher,atfirstshe

wasshockedbutthenrelaxedherselftoenjoyit.

Sheopenedherlipsforhim,andassheyearnedfor

more,hestopped.

"I'msorry,Idon'tknowwhatcameoverme"he

startedtoapologize.



"It'sokay"Anitasaidasshelookeddown.

"Iactuallycameheretoaskyoutogooutwithme

onadate?"

"Really?"Anitalookedupwithexpectationsinher

eyes.

"Yesofcourse"

"Iwouldlovethat"Anitasaid.

Theyendedupgoingfordinnerlaterthatweekend

andonedateledtoanotherandanotherand

beforeAnitaknewit,shewasheadoverheelsin

lovewithMichael.

"Likeyoualreadyknow,theresttheysay,is

history"AnitacleanedthedishesAmakawashed,

andplacedtheminacabinet.

"Awwwwwww,that'ssosweet,butwhydidyou

hateMichaelsomuch?"

"Ireallydon'tknow,Iguessbecausehewasageek



andwasalwaysreadingandIhatedtoread,except

itwasforexams.SoIdidn'tlikethefactthathe

remindedmeofwhatIhated"

"HahahahahahaAnitayouareveryfunny,soyou

hatedhimbecausehelikestoread?"

"Yesnow,youshouldhaveseenhimwhenis

talkingaboutbookshehadread.Hewasalwaysa

constantreminderofwhatIhated"

"Ican'tbelievethis,wellthankGodhekissedyou

onthatday"

"Yeah,lookwhereitbroughtus"

*Somehourslater*

Itwas10pmandtherewasstillnocallfromMr.

Okafor'sson.Jefferylookedaroundthesitting

room,hisheartswelledwithprideatthesightof

hisfriendsandfamilyseated.Nonemakingany

attempttogotobed.EvenEricawhojustgotback

fromJapanandwassupposedtoberestingwas



theretoo.

Amakawho'sfacewasstillbruised,wasseated

agile,herfaceshowedshewasexhaustedbutshe

couldn'tgetherselftorest.

Anita,hisbeautifultroublesomesisterhasbeen

nothingbutadarlinghostesstothemall.Shehas

takentoservingthemfoodandmakingsuretheir

energylevelisoptimallikeshelikestocallit.

MichaelandDelehaddecidedtokeepwatchover

agameofchess.

Blackhadtoaskforthebesttechguyinhisagency

tocomehelphimtrackTimothy'slocation,when

nexthecalls.Theywerebothconstantlytyping

awayontheirlaptop.

Jefferyfeltgrateful,thathehadhisfamilywithhim

atatimelikethis.

*********************************

Jane'swholebodyachedfrombeinginone



positionforover24hrs.Theonlytimeshewas

allowedtostandup,waswhensherequestedto

usetherestroom.AndTimothystoodinfrontof

herwiththedoorwideopen.

"Couldyouatleastgivemesomeprivacy?"Jane

askedastheygottotherestroom.

"Soyoucandeviseameansofescape?Thereisno

wayinhellI'mlettingyououtofmysight,soI

suggestyoubetterdowhateveritisyouwanttodo,

becauseyouonlyhaveaminute"

Janestoodlookingathimwithtearsinhereyes.

"Come,areyougoingtopeeorwhat?Ordoyou

wantmetotakeyouback?whatareyoueven

hiding?It'snotlikeIhaven'tseenitbefore"

Janefinallysatdownonthetoiletseatandeased

herselfwithTimothystandingandwatchingher.

Whenshewasdone,heledherbacktothechair

andtiedhertoit.



"Whatdoyouintendtoachievewiththis?Forhow

longdoyouintendtokeepme?"

"ForaslongasIdeemnecessary,Icankeepyou

foraslongasIwant"

"Forwhatit'sworth,Iamsorry.Pleasejustletme

go,Ibegyou"

"Sorryyousaid?Didyoujustsayyouaresorry?

Becauseofyou,Icanneverseemyfatheragain!

Becauseofyou,mymotherdiedofaheartattack.

YouJane,areamurderer"

"I'mtrulysorryforyourfather'sdeath,Inever

meanttokillhim,butyourfatherviolatedme.And

I'msorryforyourmother'sdeathtoobutshe

wasn'tinnocentherself,shewatchedallthese

happenedanddidnothing"

Timothyangrilystoodupandpouredachilled

wateronherface."Youmustneverspeakillofmy

motheragain.YouareluckyI'mwaitingtoget



moneyfromyourboyfriend,Iwouldhavekilled

youthisveryminute!"

Timothystormedoutofthedarkroom,Janecould

hearhimconversingwithsomeoneoutside.Sheis

yettoseeanyoneelse,butsheknowsthereare

abouttwoothermenwithTimothy.
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Jefferyknewheneededtorestbuthecouldn't,he

couldn'tgethimselftorestwhenhedidn'tknowif

hisbabywasdoingokay,everytimehethought

abouther,hisheartbroke.

Thelocationtheyhadearliergoneto,wasan

abadonedwarehouse,andtherewasnotraceof

Mr.Okafor'ssonorJanethere.

"Whyhasn'thefuckingcalledbackyet?"Jeffery

gotupfromhischairandpacedthelivingroom



staringathisphone.

"Amakadoyouthinkweneedtoprayagain?

PerhapsGoddidn'thearusthefirsttime?"Hewas

desperateanddidn'tknowwhattodo.

"I'mverysureGodheardusthefirsttime,heisnot

deaf"Anitawasservingeveryoneintherooma

mugofhotcoffee,sincenoneofthemwerewilling

togotobed,shethoughttheycouldallusesome

caffeine.

"Ijustthinkweshouldprayagain,probably

remindGodaboutoursituation"Jefferyinsisted.

"Okay,letusallpray"Anitaplacedthetrayshe

waswithonthecentertable,andthistimeJeffery

wentonhiskneesandeveryotherperson

includingBlackandhispartnerfollowedsuit.Anita

ledtheminashortprayerandcontinuedtoserve

themafterwards.

"AnitaIthinkyoushouldgogetsomesleep,you



havebeenservingusallday"Delesaid.

"Youshouldgiveyourselfthatadvice,I'mnotthe

onelookinglikehecouldusesomecaffeine"

DeletriedarguingbutAnitashuthimupwitha

raiseofherhand."Pleasedon'targuejustdrinkup

yourcoffee,Godknowsyouallneedthecaffeine"

"Anita,IthinkDeleisright.Youhavebeenserving

usallsince.Pleasehaveaseat"Ericagotupand

tookthetrayfromherandservedtheremaining

people.

Theywereallquietlysippingontheircoffeewhen

Jeffery'sphonerang.TheyallkeptquietasBlack's

partnerconnectedittohislaptop,pickeditand

placeditonloudspeaker.

"Hello?"Jefferyanswered

"Youshouldhavegottenmymoneybynow"

"Yes,I'mtalkingtomybankalreadyandyou

shouldgetyourmoneybytomorrowmorning"



"Good,remembernofoulplay.Ifyouwanttosee

heralive,youmustnotinformthepolice"

"YesItotallyunderstand,butpleasecanIspeak

withher?Please?"

"Okay,youhavejustthirtyseconds"Timothy

placedthephoneonJane'sear.

"Hello"cameJane'sweakvoice.

"Babyhowareyou?Areyouhurt?Is.."

"Jeffcalmdown,I'mokay"

"Ipromisetogetyououtofthereverysoon.Ilove

youand..."

TimothytookthephoneawayfromJane'sear.

"Nowyouhavespokentoher,ifyoudon'twant

thistobethelasttimeyouspeaktoher,Isuggest

yougettoworkandgetmymoneyreadyby9:am

tomorrow.Iwillcallyouandtellyouwheretodrop

it"Timothyendedthecall.



"Didyougetanything?"Jefferyasked,

immediatelyTimothyhungup.

"YesIdid"Black'spartnersaid"givemeaminute"

Theyallheldtheirbreath,waitingpatientlyforhim

totellthemhisfindings.

"Iwasabletotrackhislocation,theyarein

Ikorodu"

"Good,nowwehavealocationsolet'smove"

Jefferywasalreadyonhisfeetashespoke.

"Notsofast,weneedtoaskformoremen,we

can'tjustgobustinginonthemwithoutbeingfully

equipped"Blacksaid,ashegotuptocallhis

agencyformorementobesent.

Anhourlater,Black'sagencysentfivemoremento

Michael'shousetogogetJaneback.

"I'mcomingwithyouguys"Jefferygotupand

tookhiscarkeys.



"I'msorrysir,butyouwouldhavetowaithere,I

promiseyou,wearegoingtogetherbacksafely"

BlacktriedpersuadingJefferytostay.

"Youwouldhavetotiemetoachair,because

nothingisstoppingmefromcomingwithyou"

"I'mcomingwithyoutoo"Delesaid.

"Metoo"Michaelgotonhisfeetandplacedakiss

onhiswife'sforehead.

Blackknowingclearlyhecouldn'twinafight

againstthem,decidedtoobligethem.

"Fine,butyouwillallwaitoutside,whenweget

there"

"Let'sgettherefirst"Jefferysaid.

TheyallsetoutanddrovetoIkorudu.Jefferyand

histwofriendsdroveinonecar,whileBlackand

hismendroveintwoseparatecars.

"OhGodpleaseguidethemsafely"Ericaprayed



outloudafterthemenhadalreadydrivenout.

"AreyougirlsthinkingwhatI'mthinking?"Anita

askedusingherindexfingertotapherchin.

"Andwhatexactlyareyouthinking?"Amakaasked.

"Thesemenneedbackup,nomatterhow

stubborntheymightthinktheyare,Idon'tthink

theycandothisalone.Wedon'tknowhowmany

ofthekidnappersarethere.Whatiftheyareout

numbered?"

"That'sariskwecan'taffordtotake"Ericasaid

thoughtfully.

"Ithinkweshouldinvolvethepolice"Amakasaid.

"Youjusttookthewordsrightoutofmymouth"

Anitaconcurred."Ihavethenumberofthis

division'spolice"

"Thencallthemimmediately"Ericasuggested.

Anitatookoutherphoneanddialedthenumberof



thepolicestation.

"Hello,thepoliceisyourfriend"cameaman's

voice.

"Hellogoodeveningofficer,pleasewehavea

mattertoreport"

"Whatisitmadam?"

"It'saboutkidnapping,ourfri..."

"Madam,Isuggestyoucomeovertothepolice

stationandreportthematter"

"Butyouhaven'tevenheardwhatIhavetosay?"

"Ibelieveyouknowwhereourstationis?"

"YesIdobut.."

"Thencomethere"andwiththatsaid,thepolice

officerendedthecall.

"Whatdidhesay?"AmakaandEricaaskedin

unison.

"Hesaidweshouldcomeandreportatthepolice



station"

"Letusgothen"Ericapickeduphercarkey,while

Anitagaveinstructionstothenannyregardingher

baby,andtheyallwenttothepolicestation.

Whentheygottothestation,theywereaskedto

makeastatement.

"Somadamwhatyouaresayingisthat,yourfriend

waskidnapped?"Oneofthepoliceofficerasked.

"Yessir"thethreewomenanswered.

"Howsureareyouthat,itwasactuallyakidnap?

Forallyouknow,shecouldhaveranawaywithher

lover"

"ButofficerIjusttoldyouwhatthekidnapperdid

tomebeforekidnappingher,can'tyouseethe

bruisesonmyface?"Amakashowedtheofficerher

face.

"Okay...soyouweretherewhenshewas

kidnapped?"



"Yesnow,officerdidn'tyoureadthereport?"

"Hathatmeansyouareunderarresto"

"Forwhat?"

"Forbeinganaccomplicetoyourfriend'skidnap"

"Officeryoucan'tarresthernow,didn'tyouhear

allwhatshesaid?Shewasalsobeatenbythe

kidnapper.Isn'tthebruisesonherfaceobvious?"

Ericaaskedinangerasoneoftheofficerstried

takingAmakaintothecell.

"Madam,areyoutryingtoteachmemyjob?"The

firstofficerasked.

"Well,isn'titobviousyoudon'tknowhowtodo

yourjob?Wecameheretoreportacaseofkidnap,

andinsteadofyoutodosomethingaboutit,you

arearrestingus"Anitawasalreadyfumingwith

angerasshespoke.

"Comeyouthisgirl,Isuggestyouwatchyourtone

ofvoiceifyoudon'twanttojoinher.Allowustodo



ourjob.Ifyouknewhowtodoitonyourown,then

whydidyoucometous?"

"Seeofficer,sheisonlytryingtoexplainthingsto

you"Ericasaid.

"Pleasekeepyourexplanationtoyourself,weare

goingtoinvestigatethismatterandoncewe

confirmsheisinnocent,shewillbereleased"

"Andhowlongisthatsupposedtotake?"Erica

asked.

"Well,weeksormonths,italldependsonhowlong

ittakesuntilweareabletolookfullywellintothe

matter"

"Youmeansheisgoingtobehereforweeks?"

Anitaangrilyasked.

"Youcanbailheroutifyouwant"theofficersaid

nonchalantly.

"What?Youmustbejoking"



"It'sokayAnita,officerhowmuchdoweneedto

bailherout?"

"Fiftythousandnaira"

"Youneedfiftythousandnairatobailoutsomeone

youjusttookintothecelllessthanaminuteago?"

Anitaasked,thistimeshewaslookingintotheface

oftheofficer.

"Madam,doyouwanttobeatme?"

"Youaregoingtoreleasehernow,andwearenot

givingyouadime"Anitahitherhandsonthe

officer'sdeskasshespoke.

"Youareunderarrestmadam"anotherofficersaid

toAnitaapproachingherwithcuffs.

"Whatfor?"

"Forspeakingrudely,toanofficerofthelaw"

"Don'tyoudaretouchme"Anitasteppedbackas

shespoke.Andastheofficertriedtocuffher,she



pushedhim.

"Youpushedanofficerofthelaw?doubleoffense"

theofficerforcefullytookAnita'shandsandcuffed

them.

"Getyourhandsoffme!"

"Wait,what?Youcan'tjustarresther"Ericatried

stoppingtheofficerwhotookascreamingAnita

intothecelltojoinAmaka.

"Officeryoucan'tdothis,thisisnotright"

"Wehavealreadydoneit.Andifyoudon'twantto

bearrestedalongsideyoursisters,Isuggestyou

watchwhatyousay"

"WatchwhatIsay?Youaretheonearresting

innocentpeoplefornoreason.Andyouareasking

metowatchwhatIsay"

"Soyouhavedeclaredsomeonetobeinnocent

evenbeforeanyformofinvestigationhasbeen

conducted?"Thepoliceofficerasked.



"Whatofyouthatarrestedsomeonewithouteven

confirmingiftheyareguiltyornot"

"Abdul"thefirstofficercalled."Yessir"Abdul

answered.

"Takethiswomanintothecellwithhersisters,she

isbeginningtotalktoomuch"

OfficerAbdulforcefullytookEricaintothecellto

joinAmakaandAnita.

.

.

Chaiiiii,naijapolice.....Ithinktheyarerightand

they'redoingtheirjobperfectly,onewordfor

them
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Blackandhismenstoppedafarofffromabuilding,



whichtheirtrackerledthemto.Jefferyandhis

friendspulledupquietlybehindthem.

Blackandhismengotdownfromtheircarsandhe

quicklysignaledeachoneonwhichdirectiontogo.

ThenhecametowhereJeffreywasparked.

"Youwouldhavetowaitouthereforussir,please

donotcomein,it'stoorisky"

"Wetotallyunderstand,wewillwaitouthere"

Jefferynoddedashespoke.

Blackturnedandwentintothebuildingwithhis

men,leavingJefferyandhisfriendstowaitoutside.

Attheentranceofthebuilding,therewasan

armedmanonguard,Blacknoticedhimfirst,and

shothimonhischest.Luckilyforthem,theguns

theyhadweresilencers,sonoonewouldhearthe

gunshot.

Theywentin,tofindtwomoremenguarding

anotherdoorthatseemedtobeleadingtoaroom,



theyturnedalmostsametimeBlackandhismen

gotthere.Twoofhismenquicklyshotatthem,but

onewasquickenoughtoshootatoneofBlack's

menfirst,beforeBlackshothiminhishead.

Withthetwomendead,Blackbentdownto

examinehiswoundedman.Thebulletgrazedhis

rightshoulder,soitwasn'tadeepinjury.Black

appliedpressureonitandaskedoneofhismento

takehimtothecar.

"Takehimtothecarandcontinuetoapply

pressure"

Blackopenedthedoortofindanemptyroom,with

thebackdooropen.Itwasobvious,Timothyhad

escapedwithJane.

Blackandhismenquicklyranoutthroughthe

backdoortochaseafterTimothy.

**********************************

"Whoseideawasitforustoevencometothe



policestationinthefirstplace?"Anitaaskedasshe

heldthecellbarslookingdejected.

"Wasn'tityouridea?Weren'tyoutheonehaving

thoughtsabouttheboysnothavingenough

manpowertowithstandMr.Okafor'ssonandhis

men?"Ericaasked.

"Oh...thatwasmyidea?AreyousureIwastheone

whosaidit?"Anitaaskedwithsomuchinnocence,

asifshecouldn'trememberanythingshesaid.

"No,Iwastheonewhosaidit"Ericasaidwithso

muchsarcarmwhichmadethethreeofthemto

laugh.

"Icanseeyouladiesarehavingfun,Isuggestyou

keepitupbecauseyouaregoingtoneedalotof

it"thepoliceofficerwhoarrestedthemsaidashe

passedbytheircell.

"Whatisevenhisproblem?"Ericaaskedafterthe

policeofficerhadleft.



"Idon'tknow,probablyhejustfoundoutthathis

wifecheatedonhimwiththeirgateman?"Amaka

saidwithashrugofhershoulders.

"Hehehehehhehe....Amaka,wheredidthatcome

from?"Ericabentoverasshelaughed.

"DoIknow?Ishenottheoneactinglikehiswife

ranoffwithhisbestfriend?Stupidman!"

Ericalaughedallthemore,evenAmakawas

laughingtoo.

"Poorman,Ipityhim"Anitasaidinlaughter.

"Come,thisonewearealllaughing,howarewe

goingtogetoutofthisplace?"Themoment

Amakaaskedthisquestion,theyallstopped

laughing.

"TheboysareouttheretryingtosaveJane"Anita

said.

"Andwedefinitelycan'tinvolvemomanddadin

this,andmyhusbandisnotinthecountry"Erica



said.

"Thenwearefinished,ewo.....Mybabyo.....who

willbreastfeedhim?"Anitalamented.

"Let'snotlosehope,let'sjustpraytheboysare

abletosaveJaneinonepiece,thentheywouldbe

abletocomegetus"Ericasaid.

********************************

Blackandhismencameouttothebackofthe

housetofindTimothyholdingJanewithhisleft

armacrossherneck,andhisrighthandholdinga

guntoherhead.

"DonotcomeanycloserorI'mgoingtoblowup

herbrains"TimothythreatenedasBlackandhis

mentriedtogetclosertohim.

BlackknewhehadtobecarefultoavoidJane

beingshot.

"Timothypleasedon'tdo..."



"Shutthefuckup!NowIwantyouandyourmento

dropyourguns"Timothycommanded.

Blackandhismenimmediatelyobeyedand

droppedtheirgunsontheground.

"Nowkickthemtowardsme"Blackandhismen

kickedtheirgunstowardsTimothy.

"Good,nowIwantyoutoturnaround,anddonot

lookbackorIwillshoother"Timothythreatened

themashetriedmovingbackwardswithJane.

AsTimothywastalking,BlacksightedJeffery

comingbehindTimothywithaguninhishands,so

heslightlynoddedhisheadforhimtoact.

JefferyquicklyshotTimothyonhisrightknee,and

heimmediatelyletJanego,ashefelltotheground

holdinghiskneeandgroaninginpains,Jeffery

rushedtoJane'ssideandimmediatelyenveloped

herinahug."Babyareyouokay?"Hestarted

lookingherover,searchingherbodyforinjuries.



"I'mfine,ohJeffyouarehere"shehuggedhim

again."IthoughtImightneverseeyouagain"

"I'mherebabydon'tcry"astheyhugged,they

heardthesoundofagunbeingcocked.Jeffery

turnedtofindTimothypointingagunatthem.But

beforehecouldtakeashot,Blackquicklyshothim

inthehead.Andhewentovertocheckforapulse

aftertheyallstoodinshockwatchinghimstruggle

forhislife.

"Heisdead"hesaidtoJefferyandJane.Jane

placedherheadonJeffery'sshoulders,and

startedcrying.

"Shhhh...it'sokaybaby,don'tcry,you'resafe

now"herubbedonherbackashespoke.

AfterJanehadstoppedcrying,Jefferycarriedher

bridalstyle,tothecarwherehehadDeleand

MichaeltobeonstandbyincaseTimothycame

outthroughthefront.



"Whathappenedtostayinginthecarsir?"Black

askedJefferywithasmileonhisfacewhenthey

wereabouttoleave.

"Let'sjustsayIhadotherplansinmind,Iwasn't

willingtoleaveanythingtochance.Youshouldbe

thankingGodIcame,ifnotprobablyTimothy

wouldhaveescapedbynow"

"AndIsavedyourlifetoo"

"Iguessweareeventhen.Thankssomuchman"

"Iwasjustdoingmyjobsir,besidesIhaveyouto

thanktoo,evenifwhatyoudidwasrisky"

JefferysmiledandgotintothecartodriveJaneto

thehospital,whileBlackandhismenfollowed

behind.

___________

"JeffI'mokay,Idon'tneedtoseeadoctor,Ijust

wanttogohome"



"Babyareyousure?"Jefferykeptlookingherover,

asifhewassearchingforsomethingthatwas

amissonherbody.Hecouldn'tgethimselftotake

hiseyesoffher,sohehadtoaskMichaeltodrive

themwithDeleinfrontsohecouldsitattheback

withJane.

"I'msureJeff,pleasejusttakemehome"

"Okayfine,wewilljustovertoMichael'splaceso

Amakaandmysisterswouldknowyou'resafe,

theyhavebeenworriedsickaboutyou''

"Oh.....Amaka,howisshe?Hopeshewasn'tbadly

hurt?"

"Noshe'sfine"Jefferyplacedherheadonhischest

andrubbedonherhead.TheimageofTimothy

holdingaguntoherheadcouldn'tleavehismind,

anditmadehimtonotwantheroutofhissight.

Janewantednothingbuttosleep.Hopefullywhen

shewakesup,thiswillallbeadream.Asthey



changedrouteanddecidedtogohome,Jeffery

calledBlacktoinformhimofthechangeofplans

butaskedhimtotakehisinjuredmantothe

hospitalandpromisedtocomevisithimthenext

day.

WhentheyarrivedMichael'shouse,itwasawfully

silent.Sotheythoughttheladiesmusthavegone

tosleep.Michaelwentupstairstochecktherooms,

buttheywerenotthere.Itwasjustthenannyand

theirbabywhoweresleepinginthebaby'sroom.

"Theyarenotupstairs"Michaeltoldthemashe

gotdownstairs.

"Thenwherecouldtheybe?Ihavecheckedthe

backofthehouseandtheyaren'tthereeither"

Deleaskedinconfusion.

"InoticedErica'scarwasn'toutsidewhenwe

drovein,coulditbetheywentout?"Jefferyasked

"By6am?Wherecouldtheyhavegonetobythis



time?"AskedMichael.

"Theonlywaytofindoutwheretheywent,isto

askthenanny,shewashomewhentheyleft"

Jefferysuggested.AndMichaelwentbackupstairs

towakethenanny.

"Theysaidtheyweregoingtothepolicestation

andthattheyweren'tgoingtotakelong"the

sleepynannysaid.

"Theywenttothepolice,whateverfor?"

"Idon'tknowsir,theyonlysaidIshouldn'twaitup

forthem"

"Whattimedidtheyleave?"

"Almostimmediatelyyouleftthehousesir"

Michaelcheckedhiswristwatch"That'soversix

hoursagoandtheyaren'tbackyet?"

"Nosir"

MichaelwentbackdownstairstoinformJeffery



andDele.

"Whatdidtheygoanddoinapolicestation?I

thoughtIaskedthemtostayhere?"Jefferyasked

ashetriedcallingErica"haveyoutriedcalling

Anita?"HeaskedMichael.

"Ihavecalledhertwicebutsheisnotpickingup"

"Callheragain,Ericaisnotpickingupaswell,Ijust

hopetheyaresafe"

Aftertenminutesofthemtryingtoreachtheladies

withoutanyofthempicking,theydecidedto

searchfortheminthenearestpolicestation.

***************************

''Ifwehadknown,wewouldhavejuststayedat

home.Nowseeeventhepeopleweweretryingto

help,I'msuretheymusthavegoneandcome

back''Anitastoodholdingthebarofthecell

lookingsopitiful.Eversinceshewasthrowninto

thecell,shehasbeenregrettingthedecisionof



themcomingtoaskforthepolice'shelp.

''howdoweevenknowiftheywereabletorescue

Janesuccessfully?''askedAmaka

''Wewouldhavetocallthemandknowforsure''

Ericasuggested.

"Officer,pleaseallowustomakeacalltoour

family"Amakapleadedtooneoftheofficerswho

waspassingby.Theirphoneswereseizedwhen

theywereputintocell,sotheycouldn'treach

anyone.

"Ithoughtyouladieswerebeingsmart?Useyour

smartnessandreachyourfamilynow?"

"Pleaseofficer,wearesorryforwhateveritiswe

said.Infactwedon'twanttoreportanycaseagain,

justallowustocontactourfamilies"Anitapleaded

thistimemakingababyface.

"Fine,butonlyoneofyouwillbeallowedtomake

acall"



"Alrightnoproblem,thankyousomuch,Iwill

makethecall"Anitaquicklyranoutofthecellas

theofficeropenedit.

*****************************

Michaelandtherestwereabouttoleavethehouse

whenhisphonerang.Hetookitoutofhispocket

tofindAnita'snameonthescreen.

"Hellobabywhereareyou?"

"Weareatthepolicestation"

"Doingwhat?"

"JustcomedowntotheIkoyipolicedivisiontobail

us,thereisnomuchtimetoexplain"

KindlyHiNovelsRepublicon+2348055889183on

WhatsApptogetaddedtoournovelsgroupand

getPDFlinks

"AlrightIamonmywaynow"

"Whowasthat?"Deleasked



"Anita,shesaidtheywerearrestedatthepolice

station,wehavetogobailthemout"

"Whatdidtheydowrong?"

"Wewouldhavetofindoutwhenwegetthere"

Jefferysaid.

Theyallgotintotheirseparatecarsanddroveto

thepolicestation.SinceJefferyhasn'tbeenhome

yet,hehadtodriveoneofMichael'scarsbecause

heintendstotakeJanehomestraightfromthe

policestation,aftertheyweredonethere.

Whentheygottothepolicestation,Michael

introducedhimselftothepoliceandaskedtosee

Anita,EricaandAmaka.

"Andwhodoyouthinkyouare,tojustwalkinhere

demandingtoseeyourwife?"oneoftheofficers

whohadarrestedthemaskedrudely.

"MayIevenknowwhattheiroffensewasforyouto

havearrestedthem?"



"AndogaIsaidwhodoyouthinkyouaretoaskme

suchaquestion?"

"Excuseme?"Michaelaskedindisbelief.

"Youareexcusedalready,andIsuggestyouuse

thatexcusenowandexcuseyourselfoutofthis

placeifyoudon'twanttobethrownintothecell

likeyourwife"

BeforeMichaelcouldreact,Jefferyquicklycame

forwardandcalminghimdownanddecidedto

speaktothepolicehimself.

"Officer,allweareaskingistoseethemandthen

seekforabailforthem.Theyareactuallymy

sisters"

"Whobethisoneagain?Shebithisplacebelike

yourhousethatyoucanjustbegivingorders

anyhow?"

"MynameisJefferyAdemola"Jefferyreplied

calmlywithanairofpride.



"Ademola,liketheAdemolas?"Thepoliceofficer

asked.Jefferynoddedinresponse.

"Youmeanliketheformerassistantheadofstate

Ademola?"

"I'mafraidyouarecorrect"

"Ehmmmmm.....Oganorvex,.Inorknowsayna

yoursisters,oyasergeantreleasethemfastfast"

theofficerwasshakingalloverashespoke.

Thesergeantquicklyreleasedthem,andwhen

theycameoutandsawJane,theyallscreamed

andhuggedheratthesametime,theyalmostfell

her.

"Janeyouarealive,Iwasscaredsomethingbad

hadhappenedtoyou"Amakahadtearsinhereyes

asshespoke.

"Sowhyweretheyarrested?"Jefferyaskedthe

policeofficerwhowasstillshakingfromfearof

whatJefferymightdotohimandhiscolleagues.



"Emmmm...."

"Jefferylet'sjustforgetit,thankGodJaneisback

safely"Ericasaidasshewalkeduptotheofficer.

"Youshouldthankyourstars,it'sadayof

celebrationforus.ifnot,wewouldhavereported

youtoyoursuperiorsandmadesureyoulostyour

job"

"Godblessyouma,thankyouverymuchsir"the

menkeptthankingthemprofuselyastheywalked

outofthestation.

"Sowhatbroughtyoupeoplehereinthefirst

place?"Deleaskedtheladiesastheygotoutside.

"Pleaselet'sallgohome,I'mverysureJaneneeds

torest.letustalkaboutthissomeothertime"

Anitaquicklygotintoherhusband'scarasshe

spoketoavoidanyformofinterrogationfromany

ofthemen.

Theyallconcurred,butthemenknewtheladies



werehidingsomething.ButlikeAnitasaid,now

wasn'ttherighttimetodiscussit.Theyalldecided

toletthematterdiefornow.

Ericasaidhergoodbyes,gotintohercaranddrove

out,whileMichaelandAnitadroveoutintheircar.

SoitwasjustDele,Amaka,JefferyandJanethat

wereleft.

"Amakayouwouldcomewithusright?"Jane

askedAmakawhowaslookingallweakandtired.

"Iwilltakeherhome"Delequicklyoffered.

"Youdon'thavetobotheryourselfIwilljustgo

withJaneandJeffery"

"Iinsist,please"

Jefferywhohasbeennoticingthetensionbetween

thosetwo,sincehegotback.Decidedtohelphis

friendout.

"Heyemm...Amakawhydon'tyouallowDeletake

youhome?I'mverysureyouwouldneedtoreston



yourdrivehome.AndbeingwithJaneinsamecar,

won'tallowthatbecauseyoubothwillkeep

chattingallthroughthedrive"

TheyalllookedatJefferywithafunnylookon

theirfacesfortheridiculousexcusehejustmade.

"Fine,thatwasalameone,pleasejoinusinourcar.

Deleyouaregoinghomealone"theyallbusted

intolaughterforhissuddenfrankness.

"It'sfine,IwillgowithDele"

"Amakaareyousure?"Janeasked.

"YesIam"AmakahuggedJaneandwhisperedin

herears"twoisacompany,threeisacrowd.Enjoy

yourridewithJeffery,wewillcatchuplater"

Janesmiledatherfriend'sthoughtfulness,even

whenitinconveniencedher,shestillthoughtof

others.

Whentheygothome,JefferycarriedJanebridal

styleandtookherupstairs.



"JeffIcanactuallywalk,youdon'thavetokeep

carryingme"

"AndIchosetocarryyou,soenjoyitbecauseI'm

notplanningonbringingyoudownuntilwegetto

thebedroom"

Janenuzzledherheadonhischestashecarried

herthroughthestairs,andwhentheygottothe

bedroomheplacedherdownonherfeet.

"Wouldyoulikemetobathyou?"Jefferyasked

withsomuchtendernessinhisvoice.

Janetouchedhisfacewithherpalm.''youlookso

fatiguedbaby''shehadsomuchworryinhervoice.

Jefferykissedtheinsideofherpalm.''thatdoesn't

matter,themostimportantthing;isthatyouare

herenow''

WATCHOUTFOREPISODE5
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EPISODE5

Janehadgoneintothebathroomtotakeherbath

foroverthirtyminutes,andshewasn'toutyet.

Jefferywasbeginningtogetworried,sohe

decidedtoknockonthebathroomdoor.

"Heybabe,youhavebeeninthereforquitesome

time,areyouokay?"Helistenedforareplybut

therewasnone,soheknockedagain,stillnoreply.

"Babeareyouthere?"Theonlysoundthatcame

wasthatoftheshowerandithasbeenonsince

shewentintothebathroom.

"BabeI'mcomingin"heannouncedashewent

intothebathroomtofindJanesittingonthefloor

andcryingundertheshower.

Shecouldn'tgetherselftotaketheimageof

Timothy'sdeadbodyonthegroundoffhermind,

somehowsheblamedherselfforhisdeath.

"Ohbabywhatistheproblem?"Hequicklyturned



offtheshowerandgotatoweltowraparoundher.

Shewasshiveringfromcold.Jefferycarriedher

intothebedroomandsatherdownonachairand

stoopeddowntolookatherface.

"Hey...Whatisthematter,whyareyoucrying?"

Janewhowasnowtryingtostiflehertears,shook

herhead.''nothing,I'mjusthappy''

''areyousure?''shenoddedherresponse.

Jefferytoweledherbodydry,andthengotoneof

hisrobesforhertoputon.

"Wouldyouliketoliedown?"InresponseJane

spreadherhandsforJefferytocarryher.He

immediatelyobligedher,shewrappedherlegs

aroundhimandburiedherheadinthecrookofhis

neck.Hekeptwhisperingsoothingwordsintoher

ears,tryingtopacifyherashecarriedhertothe

bedandplacedhercarefullyonit.

"Pleasedon'tleavemeJeff"sheheldhishandsas



hecoveredherwithaduvet.

"I'mgoingnowherebaby,Ijustneedtoquickly

takeashowerandIwillbebacktobewithyou"

Janenoddedslightly,Jefferybentdownand

kissedheronherforeheadbeforegoingintothe

bathroom.

"Wouldyoulikesomethingtoeat?"Heaskedashe

gotoutofthebathroom."Myhousekeepershould

bearoundbynow,whatwouldyoulikeherto

makeforyou?"

"Noodleswillbefine"Janesaidquietlyasshe

foldedherselfintoaballonthebed.

"Noodlesitisthen"Jefferyplacedacalltohis

housekeeperwhowasalreadydownstairsdoing

herwork,andaskedhertopreparenoodlesfor

them.

Fifteenminuteslater,therewasasoftknockonthe

door.Jefferyopened,tofindhishousekeeperwith



atray.

"Goodmorningsir,Ithoughtyouwereoutofthe

country?"

"YeahIwas,butI'mbacknow"hethankedherand

tookthefoodfromher.

JefferyandJanebothsatdowntoeat,butafter

takingeatingonlyalittle,Janestoodupand

climbedthebed.

"Babyareyouokay?"Janenoddedherhead.

"Thenwhydidyoustopeating,ordon'tyoulike

thefood?"

"I'mfeelingsleepy"

Jefferywhowasn'tafanofnoodleshimself,atea

littlemoreandthendecidedtogetsomework

donebeforecatchingsomesleep.

"Jeffery?"

"Yesbaby"heturnedtolookather.



"Pleasecomegetsomesleep,youlookexhausted"

shespokewithasleepyvoice

"Iwillbaby,justaminuteIneedtosendthismail

tomysecretary"whenhewasdone,hejoinedher

inbedandtheybothsnuggledagainsteachother.

***************************

"Deleyoucandropmeoffhere,noneedtotake

metomydoorstep"Amakasaidastheygottoher

street.

"Amakapleaseallowmetotakeyoutoyour

apartment,youlookreallyexhaustedandinno

goodshapetobewalking"

AmakaknewDelewasrightsosherelaxedand

allowedhimtakehertoherapartment.Whenthey

gottotheapartment,Deleinsistedonwalkingher

inside.

"OhmyGodDele,youdon'thavetowalkmetomy

door.Ifyouaredoingallthesetosatisfyyour



consciencethenIsuggestyoustop.BecauseIhold

nothingagainstyou"

"I'mdoingthisbecauseIwantto,nowopenyour

door"

"Youwanttocomeintoo?"

"Yeah,IneedtoknowyouaresafebeforeIleave"

"Andwhydoyoucare?"

"Wellifnotforanything,butforthefactthat

JefferyandJanearegoingtochopmyheadoffif

anythinghappenstoyou"hesaidwithacrooked

smile.

Amakaopenedherdoortoascatteredapartment,

shehadtotallyforgottenthestateshehadleftitin.

"Hmmmm...Thisplacelookslikeitcouldusesome

cleaning"

"Yeah,Iknowright?Ihadtotallyforgottenabout

thewayitwasbeforeIleftyesterday"Amaka's



headwasbeginningtospinfromlackofsleepand

allthedrugsshewasgivenatthehospital.Thelast

thingonhermindrightnowiscleaning.

"Maybeyoushouldcometomyapartmentwith

me,andatleastgetsomerest.Maybeyoucan

comebacklatertocleanthis?"

"Nahthat'snotagoodidea,Iwilljustliedownand

maybecleanthisuplater"

"Pleasejustcometomyapartmentwithme,or

howaboutItakeyoutoahotel?Youcan'tstay

here,thedoorlocklooksbroken.Stayinghere

aloneisnotsafe"

"Ireallydon'tthinkthat'sagoodidea,Idon'twant

tobeaburden"

"Noyouarenotaburden,pleasecomewithme

andlaterIwillhavesomeonecomecheckyour

doorandhaveitrepaired"

Amakaknewshedidn'twanttobealoneafter



whathadhappened,andtobehonest,shecould

usealittlecarefromsomeoneotherthanherself,

evenifitwascomingfromDele.Sosheagreedto

followhimtohisapartment.

AsDeledrovetohisapartment,henoticedAmaka

wasrubbinghertemple."Areyoucomingdown

withaheadacheorsomething?"Heasked.

"Yeah,myheadachesabit"

Delestretchedhisrighthandandmassagedher

scalpgently,Amakarestedherheadontheseat

andclosedhereyes.

"Doesthishelp?"Deleasked.

"Hmmmmm..."

"Itakeit,Ishouldcontinuedoingitthen?"

"Yesplease,thankyou"

Delecontinuedtomassageherscalp,and

controlledthesteeringwithhisotherhand,asthey



wereintrafficandthecarwasmovingslowly.

BythetimetheyarrivedDele'sapartment,Amaka

wasalreadysleepy,allshewantedwastoshower

andgostraighttobed.Delegotdownfromthecar

andopenedhersideofthedoorforher,andthe

momentshesteppedoutofthecar,herhead

startedtospinandshelostherbalance.Delewas

quickenoughtocatchherontime.

"Amakaareyouokay?"Sheonlymadeagroaning

sound.Delequicklycarriedherintohisapartment.

*************************

WhenJaneopenedhereyes,herfacewasburiedin

Jeffery'schestandhewassoundlyasleep.Hehad

hisrighthandholdinghertohimself,itwasasifhe

wasmakingsure,shedoesn'tleavewhilehewas

asleep.

Sheturnedtolookatthetableclockbythesideof

thebedandnoticeditwas6pm,shehadsleptfor



overninehours.Herstomachmadearumbling

soundfromhunger,shedecidedtogodownstairs

andmakesomethingtoeat.

Shecheckedthemicrowavetofindsomejollofrice,

obviouslythehousekeeperhadkeptittherefor

themtomicrowavewhentheycamedownstairs.

Janewassippingonaglassofjuicewatchingthe

sunsetfromthekitchenwindowwhileshewaited

forthericetogethot,whenshefeltahandaround

herstomach.Shedidn'tneedturnforshealready

knewwhoitwas.

"Whatareyoudoingoutofbed?"CameJeffery's

hoarsevoice.

"IwashungrysoIdecidedtoheatupsomefood,

wouldyoulikesome?"

"Yeah,I'mfamished"

"Thengobacktobed,Iwillbringthefoodtoyou"

"Why?Whycan'tIjusteatithere?"Hekissedher



neck.

"ThatisbecauseIwasplanningonbringingthe

foodtoyou,beforeyoucamedownstairs"

"Okay,butI'mherenowsolet'sjusteat"the

microwavebeepedtoindicatethefoodwasdone

heatingup.

"No,becauseIintendedtoserveyoudinnerinbed

andI'mstillgoingtodoitsogobacktobed"

"Okay.."Jefferyrosehishandsasanactof

surrendering"noneedtogetallbossy,I'mgoing

backupstairs"

"Better"Janesmiledasshedishedoutthefood,

andtookitupstairstomeetJefferywhowas

alreadyobedientlyseatedinbedwaitingforher.

Hehadasmileonhisfaceassheplacedthefood

onthebed.

"Whatisfunny?"



"Nothing,I'mjustgratefulthatyouarehere,that's

all"

Janesatonthebedandopenedtheplateoffood,

andhandedJefferyaspoon.

"I'mmoregrateful,thankyouforcomingtosave

me"shehadtearsinhereyesasshespoke.

"BabyI'msorryIcouldn'tgetthereearlier"

"No,no,no...Youcamerightontime,ifnotfor

yourtimelyintervention,Iwouldhavebeen..."

Jefferyplacedafingeronherlips,hecouldn'tbare

tothinkwhatwouldhavehappenedtoherifhe

hadn'tbeentherewhenhedid.Hecaressedher

facewithhishands"themomentIheardyouwere

kidnapped,IcamebacktoNigeriaimmediately"

"I'msorryIhadtodisruptyourconference"

"Noapologiesneeded,youaremoreimportant

thananyblastedconference,youalwayscome

firstokay?"



Janesmiledandleanedoverthetrayoffood

betweenthemtokisshim."noweatup,youlook

likeyoucouldusesomefood"

"Andsodoyou,youhavelostweightinthesefew

days"

"Andsohaveyou"theybothlaughedandatetheir

food.

WATCHOUTFOREPISODE6
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Janestretchedherhandacrossthebedtofindout

itwasempty,sheopenedhereyestoseeJeffrey

wasn'tintheroom.Shegotuptousetherestroom,

andbrushherteeth.Thereflectionshesawonthe

mirror,madehercringe.Herhairwasdisheveled,

shehadeyebags.JanefeltshyofJefferyseeing

herlikethis,soshequicklyjumpedintotheshower,

hadherbathandchangedintosomethingelse



otherthantherobeshehasbeenputtingon.

Onherwayout,shemetthehousekeeperwhowas

doingsomelaundry.Janegreetedherandasked

whereJefferywas.

"Isawhimgoingtowardsthepoolaboutanhour

ago"

"AlrightthankyouMartha,enjoytherestofyour

day"

Janewenttothepoolside,tofindJeffery

swimminginthepool.Helookedsoincrediblysexy

withhiswetbody.Janealmostranbacktolookat

themirrorjusttomakesureshewasn'tlookingso

horribleanymorelikeshewaswhenshefirstwoke.

"Heytheresleepingbeauty"hesaidtoherashe

cameupforair.Hehadjustabriefon,whichdid

littleornothingtohidehiscrotch.Janehadtotear

hereyesawayfromittoavoidhimfromnoticing

shewasstaring.



"Whydidn'tyouwakemeup?Ididn'tknowIhad

sleptthatlong"

"Youweresleepingsoundly,Ididn'twantto

disturbyou.YousleptwellItrust?"

"YeahIdid,Iactuallyfeelrefreshed"

"Ilikethat,wanttocomeinforaswim?"Heswam

towardswhereJanewasstandingattheedgeof

thepool.

"Nah,I'mreallynotfeelinglikeswimmingtoday"

"Howaboutyoujustsitanddipyourfeetinthe

water?Thatwillhelpyoutorelax"

"Hmmm...Okay"Janesatbytheedgeofthepool

anddippedherlegsinside.Jefferygotclosertoher

andshebenttokisshim,astheykissed,hepulled

herdownintothepool.Janescreamedasher

bodygotintothewater.

"Nowyouarealreadyinsidethepool,youmightas

welljustswim"hesaidwithacornysmileonhis



face.

"Youaresocorny"Janewalkedclosertohimand

splashedwaterinhisface.

"Ohyoudidn't"Jefferysplashedwaterbackinher

face.Andbeforetheyknewit,theywerehavinga

waterfight.

Whentheywereoutofbreath,theybothstood

breathingheavily.Jefferydrewhercloserandheld

hertohischest.

"Iloveyou"

"AndIloveyou"shekissedhimsoftlyonthelips.

"Whatdoyousay,wegoforavacation?"

"Thatsoundsnice,when?"

"Nextweek?"

"Hmmmm....RememberIjustgotajobat

Michael'scompany,Iwassupposedtoresumethis

weekbeforeeverythinghappened"



"AndMichaelwouldunderstandifyoutookaweek

off,consideringwhathappened"

"Okay...Wherearewegoing?"

"Anyplaceofyourchoice"

"HowaboutCalabar?"

Jefferylookedatherwithafunnylookonhisface

"whenIsaidanyplaceofyourchoice,Imeant

outsidethecountry"

"Oh...SoIcanpickanycountryinAfrica?"

"Babeyoucanpickanywhereintheworldandwe

wouldgothere"

"What..areyouserious?"

JefferynoddedwithasmileonhisfaceasJane

ponderedonwhichcountryshewouldliketogo.

"HowaboutwegotoMontegoBayinJamaica?I

havealwayswantedtovisitthatplace"

"Jamaicaitisthen,packyourbagsbabyforweare



goingtoJamaicanextweek"

"OhmyGod,really?"

"Yup"hesweptherinhisarmsandcarriedherout

ofthepool."Youmydear,deservetobetakencare

off"

Amakawokeupwithabangingheadacheonher

head,shetriedtorecognizeherenvironment.This

roomlookedstrange,shethoughttoherself.She

wasstilltryingtofigureouthowshegotherewhen

Delewalkedin.

"Hey...Youareawake"theneverythingcameback

toAmakainaflash,shetriedgettingupbutwas

greetedbypainsinherabdomen.Delequickly

rushedtohersideandhelpedhertositup.

"Thankyou"

"Howareyoufeeling?Areyoustillhaving

headache?"

"Yeahalittle"



"Sorry,I'msureitwillsubsideonceyouhaveeaten

somethingandtakenyourmedications"

"IthinkIshouldbeonmyway"shetriedgettingup

butendedupslumpingbackonthebed.

"Easy....Idon'tthinkyouleavingnowisagood

idea,pleasejustrelaxwhileIgogetyousomething

toeat"heimmediatelylefttheroomandcame

backwithatraywhichheplacedonherlaps.

Amakaopenedtheplatetofindfriedeggsand

someslicesofbreadwithacupofcoffeebesideit.

Shetookatasteoftheeggandimmediatelyhadto

washitdownwithsomewater,becauseittasted

bad.

"It'sbad,isn'tit?"Deleaskedasshetookasliceof

bread,withouttouchingtheegg.

"It'sokay"shewastryingtobepolite,becausethe

eggtastedawfullybad.

"Noneedtobemodest,itdoestastebad"hetook



aspoonoftheeggandimmediatelytookAmaka's

watertowashitdown."Thisisreallybad,please

don'teatit"

Amakastartedlaughingshealmostchokedonher

food."Thenwhydidyouserveit?Areyoutryingto

killme?"

"I'msorry,Iwasonlytryingtobeagoodguy"Dele

too,waslaughing.

"Nicetrythen"

WhenAmakawasdoneeating,Delegaveherher

medicationsandshewentbacktosleep.

"IhavebeentryingtoreachAmakaallday,butshe

isnotpickingup"JanesaidtoJefferywhohas

beenonhislaptopallafternoon.

"IcalledDelealreadyandhesaidsheisinhis

apartment"

"Ohthat'sgood,Iwasalreadyworriedabouther

beinginthathousealone,Iwaseventhinkingof



goingtoseeher"

Jefferywastoolostinwhathewastypingonhis

computertorespond.

"JeffdidyouhearwhatIsaid?"

"Yeah...."Hekepttypingawayonhislaptop

withoutevenlookingup.

JaneturnedontheTVandincreasedthevolumeto

it'sloudest.

"Babe....Whysoloud"Jefferycringedashespoke.

Janeignoredhim,insteadshesatdownonthe

couchandcrossedherlegs.

"Babedoyoumindreducingthevolumeabit?"He

wasshoutingsoJanecouldhearhimbutinstead

shechangedittoamusicchannelwhichmadethe

noiseevenworse.

Jefferysmiled.Heknewhehadignoredherfortoo

long,andshewasseekingattention.Sohewalked

uptowhereshewassittingandtooktheremote



fromherandmutethevolumeoftheTV.Janetried

totaketheremotefromhimbutheremovedit

fromherreach.

"I'msorry,Ididn'tmeantoignoreyou"

"Noit'sfine"shepouted.

Hesatdownandcarriedheronhislaps"I'msorry,

Iwasjusttryingtogetsomeworkdone"kissedher

onherlips."YouknowIcan'tignoreyou

intentionally"

"I'msorrytoo"

"It'sokay,howaboutIfinishwhatI'mdoing,and

wecangoseeamovie?"

"Yeah..."Janethrewherhandsintheairlikea

baby"Iwouldlovethat,nowgofinishyourwork

quickly"shegotoffhislapsandshooedhimwith

herhands.Jefferylaughedashetookhislaptop

andwentbacktowork.

WhenJaneandJefferygottothecinema,they



arguedonwhatmovietosee.Jefferywantedto

seeanactionmoviewhileJanewantedtoseea

romancemovie.

"Babe..please,Idid'tcomeallthewayheretosee

aromancemovienow"Jefferylamented.

"Butwhatiswrongwitharomancemovie?Isn'tit

allaboutlove?IsGodnotlove?"

"Whenyouputitlikethat,youmakeitsoundlike

I'magainstlove"

"Wellifyouaren't,let'sseearomancemoviethen"

Jefferyhadnochoicebuttofollowhertoseethe

movie.Janecriedfromthebeginningofthemovie

untiltheend.AtapointJefferythoughtsomething

waswrongwithher.

"Babeareyouokay?Issomethingwrong"Jeffery

askedaftershehadbeencryingforover2minutes.

"I'mfine,it'sjustthisscene"shesaidsniffing.



"What'swrongwithit?"

"It's...so...touching"

Jefferyhadtolookatthescreenagain,tofind

whatwastouchingaboutit,yetthemorehe

watchedthemovie,themorehejustwantedtoget

outofthere.

Whenthemoviewasover,hecouldn'tbeanymore

gratefultoleave.

"Idon'tknowhowyoucouldwatchamovielike

thatandnotshedatear?"

"That'sbecauseIdidn'tseeanyneedtocry"

"Really?Withallthosetouchingscenes?"

"Babepleaselet'sjustgoandeat,I'mfamished.At

leastifthosetouchingsceneslikeyoucallthem,

didn'ttouchmyemotions,theytouchedmy

appetite"

"Awwwwwww,sorrysweetheart.Howaboutwego



getsomesuya?"

"Ithinkthatisagoodidea,Iknowagoodsuya

spotcloseby"

"Iwasn'treferringtoanyofthosefancysuya

spots"

"Thenwhichonewereyoutalkingabout?"

"Roadsidesuya"

"Youwantmetobuyroadsidesuyaandeat?"

Jefferyaskedwithsomuchhorroronhisface.

"Yes,nowcomewithme"

______

"Remindmetonevertofollowyoutowatcha

movieagain"JefferygrumbledasJanepurchased

thesuyafromaroadsideseller.Hekeptgrumbling

abouthowsomeonemightseehimandmakea

newsofit.

"Andsincewhendidyoustartcaringaboutwhat



peoplesaysomuch?"Janepaidfortheirsuyaand

Jefferyimmediatelystartedwalkinginthe

directionwhereheparkedhiscar.

"Whereareyourushingto?"

"Togetintothecarofcourse,ordoyouhaveother

plans?"

"Aren'tyougoingtotastethesuya?"Janeopened

itandtookoutoneandtriedfeedingJefferywithit.

"Onthestreets?Youarenotseriousareyou?"

Jefferylookedlikehecouldburstwith

embrassmentanyminute.

"Justopenupfirst"Jefferyfinallyobligedherand

atethesuya."Now,tellmethatisnotoneofthe

bestsuyayouhavetasted?"

"Well..it'snotbad"herepliedashechewed.Ifhe

wasgoingtobehonest,itwasreallynice.The

spicesmarinatedwellintothebeef.

"Good,thatmeansyoucanhavemore.Here"Jane



tookoutmoretofeedhimwith.

"Babe,couldweatleastwaituntilwegethome

beforeeatingthis?"Jefferybegged.

"Weren'tyoutheonetalkingaboutbeing

famished?"

"Yeah,butIwouldprefertoeatathome.Youknow

what?I'mnolongerhungrylet'sjustgohome"

"Wellthissuyawouldhavebeencoldbythetime

wegethome"

"Thereissomethingcalledamicrowavebabe,you

willuseit.Itwasboughtforreasonslikethis"he

wasclearlygettingpissed.Janewhowasn'teven

deterredbyhisattitude,startedtoeathersuyaas

theystood.

"Thereisabenchoverthere,let'sgositthere"she

didn'twaitforJeffrey'sresponsebeforeshewent

towherethechairwasandsat.Jefferywhohadno

otherchoicebuttofollowher,satwithheronthe



chair."YouareluckyIloveyoutoomuchto

complain"hegrumbledashesatdown.

"Thendon't"Janefedhimwithmoresuya.

"What'supwiththebullyingtonight?DidIdo

somethingwrong?"Heaskedoutofconfusion.

"Hehehehehe....."Janelaughedsohardshehadto

holdhermiddleasshelaughed,themoreshe

lookedatJeffery'sfrustratedlook,themoreshe

laughed.

"Whatissofunny?"

"Youofcourse,whatmakesyouthinkI'mtryingto

punishyouforsomething?"

"Then,whyareyoudoingallthese?"

Janefeedhimwithsomesuyabeforeshereplied

hisquestion."Youhaveshownmeyourworldand

allit'sglamour,butyouareyettoknowmine.This

iswhatapartofmyworldlookslike.Buyingsuya

onthestreets,watchingaromanticmoviethat



makesmecryallthroughthemovie.Thisisapart

ofmyworldJeff"

Jefferytooksomeofthesuyaandfedherandthen

benttokissher.

"Isthereanyotherpartofyourworldyouwould

liketoshowme?"

***********************************************

"DeleIthinkI'mstrongenoughtocometothe

diningandeat"Amakastoodupfromthebed.

"Areyousure?Icouldbringthefoodtoyouhere"

"Ifthefoodyouservedmeearlierisanythingtogo

by,thenIwouldrathereatoutofbed,justincaseI

needtothrowup"Theybothlaughed.

"Forsomeonewhodoesn'tknowhowtomake

eggs,yousuredoknowhowtomakeagoodyam

porridge"AmakacomplimentedDeleastheysat

downonthecouchtowatchTVaftertheirmeal.



"Ididn'tmakethat,Iactuallyorderedforit"Dele

couldn'tcook,evenifitwastosavehislife.While

growingup,heneverlikedanythingthathadtodo

withthekitchen.Theonlytimehetriedmaking

noodlesforhissicksisterwhentheywerelittle,he

almostburntthehousedown.Eversincethen,he

hadn'tattemptedtocookuntilthatmorning,when

hedecidedtomakeeggsforAmaka.

"Oh,Ithoughtasmuch"

"I'mterriblewhenitcomestocooking"helooked

atAmakawhosefocuswasonthetelevision."I'm

terribleatsomanythings,justlikeI'mterribleat

makingthingsrightwithyou"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?Ifit'saboutwhat

happenedthelasttime,youshouldknowIholdno

grudgeagainstyou.Ikeeptellingyouthis."

"No,it'snotokay,IactedlikeadouchebagandI

amsorryforthat"



"Deleit'sfine"

"Ibrokeupwithmygirlfriend"

"Iknow"

"Really?howdidyouknow?"

"Youwouldn'tbringmetoyourhouseifyouboth

werestilltogether"

"Youareright.I'mtrulysorryforleadingyouon

thelasttime.Ipromisethingswillbedifferentthis

timeand.."

"Hey,hey.....holdup"Amakaraisedherhandsto

stophim."Whatareyoutalkingabout?Whatdo

youmeanbythistime,thingswillbedifferent?"

DeletookAmaka'shandinhis,"Iwouldliketo

dateyoutheproperwayAmaka"

Amakatriedtoholdherlaughterbutcouldn't,she

laughedsohardDelefeltconfused."didIsay

somethingwrong?"



"I'msorry,butIthinkyouhavethingsmixedup

here,simplybecauseIhadsexwithyouafew

timesorIdecidedtofollowyoutoyourhouse,

doesn'tmeanIwanttodateyou"

Deletriedhisbesttohidehishurt."AmakaIdon't

understand,Ithoughtthefeelingwasmutual"

"Thenyouthoughtwrong,Iwillnot,andwillnever

dateyou.Ileavefirstthinginthemorning"
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"Jeffwakeup"JanehasbeentryingtogetJeffery

tostandupforthepasttenminutesbuthekeeps

tossingandchangingpositioninsteadofstanding

up.

"OhGod,babyit'sSunday.Allowmetostillsleepa

little"



"That'swhyyouneedtowakeup,it'sSunday.We

aresupposedtobepackingforourtripandnot

sleeping,rememberwearetravelingthisweek?"

Jefferyturnedonhisstomachandcontinued

sleeping.Janepulledouthisduvetcoverandjust

then,Jefferypulledherintothebed.Janeshrieked

asshefellonhim.

"Sinceyoupulledoffmycover,youmightasgive

mesomewarmth"

"Jeffstandupandlet'spackourbagsforourtrip"

Jefferybrushedastrayhairoutofherface."HaveI

toldyouhowbeautifulyoulookthismorning?"

"No,butyoujustdid.Nowstanduplet'spackour

bags"

"Youlookevenmoresexywhenyougetallbossy"

"Jeffstoptryingto..."Janewasn'tdonetalking

whenJefferyturnedheruntothebedandcovered

herbodywithhis.



Hekissedherslowlyonherlips,makinghermoan

inpleasure.Hebitherbottomlipsgentlyandthen

proceededtotakeherrightearlobeinhislipsand

nibbledonit,gentlyteasingher.Janeforgotabout

hermissiontowakehimupasshethrewcaution

tothewindandpulledonhisshirt.

Heplacedhishandsunderhernightgownand

caressedherbuttandhips.

*Fewminuteslater*

Janewasinastateofbliss,assheturnedtoface

Jefferywhowasstaringintentlyather,ashe

placedhisfingerinhismouthandlickeditslowly.

Janeimmediatelykissedhimtohaveatasteof

herselfonhislips.

"Wheredidyoulearntodothat?"Sheasked

dreamingly.

"Youmeantofuckyouincrediblywithmyfingers?"

Janewhowastooashamedtosaytheword,



noddedherhead.Jefferysmiled.

"Youknowyoucansaythewordright?It'sfuck"he

keptteasingherwithhisfinger.Janethrewher

headbackwardsinpleasure.Andasshethrewher

legacrosshislaptogivehimmoreaccess,he

withdrewhisfingerandstoodup.

"Ithinkyouwerewakingmetohelpyoupack?"

"What?"

"Getupbabelet'sstartpacking,wehaveatripto

prepareforremember?"Jefferysmiledatherashe

walkedintothebathroom.LeavingJanelyingon

thewondering,ifJefferywasgoingtomake

heavenforleavingherhanging.

__________

*Thenextday*

"Amaka,don'tyouthinkyoushouldrethinkthis

properly?Forallyouknow,thingsmightworkout

betweenyoutwo"



"Idon'tlikehim.Period!Pleaselet'schangethe

topic"

"Youarejusttryingtorunawayfromtheobvious"

"Whichis?"

"YouloveDeleandyouknowit"

"Keeptellingyourselfthat,abegtalkabout

somethingelsebecausethistopicisbeginningto

givemeconstipation"

"Amaka?"Janemovedclosertoheronthebed

andheldherhands."Idon'twantyoutomakethe

samemistakeIalmostmade"

"Whichis?"

"Fightinglove.YoulikeDele,it'sobviouseven

beforeheaskedyouout.Whydon'tyougive

yourselfachancetolove?Imean,thatiswhatyou

alwaystellme"

Amakasatuponthebedrestingherbackagainst



theheadboard."Youknow,ifDelehadcometome

withthisproposalamonthago,Iwouldhave

jumpedatit,butrightnowmyanswerisno"

"Butwhy?"

"Because,I'mtiredofjumpingfromonemanto

theother,hopingtohavemyvoidfilledbythem.I

can'tcontinuelivinglikethis.Ineedtolearntobe

wholebeingbymyself"

EversinceAmaka'sheartwasbrokenbySeun,and

shelostherpregnancy,allshehaseverdonewas

datenumerousmen.Somehow,shewashopingto

findanotherpersonwhowasgoingtoloveherand

takeawayallthepainsSeuncausedher.But

instead,eachmancamewithhisownpainand

heartache.MakingAmakatojumptothenextone,

andthenthenextandsothecyclecontinued.Now

sheisburnedoutfromdating.

"Youknow,IalwaysthoughtIwastheonemeeting

thewrongguys,butthenIrealizedthatmostofthe



time,therelationshipdoesn'tworkoutbecauseI'm

carryingmybaggageintotherelationship,hoping

tobefixedbythosemen"Andeverytime,she

discoveredthateventhemenhadtheirown

baggagetoo.

"Sowhatareyougoingtodo?"Janeaskedasshe

stooduptogiveAmakahandkerchieftowipeher

tears.

"Idon'tknowyet,butwhatI'mcertainofrightnow,

isthatI'mputtingapauseondatingfornow"

"Untilwhen?"

"I'mabletofixmyissues"

Janehuggedher"ifthere'sanythingIcoulddoto

help,pleasedon'thesitatetoletmeknow"

"There'ssomethingactually"

"Whatisit?"Janepulledoutofthehugtolookat

Amaka'sface.



"Givemegist,haveyouandJefferydoneityet?"

sheaskedsmiling.

"Come,whathasthatgottodowithwhatweare

discussing?".

"Wereyounottheonewhoasked,anythingyou

candotohelp?Andthistopicisagoodtherapyfor

me.Oyastarttalking"Amakawasgrinningfrom

eartoearasshewaitedforJanetostarttalking.

"Well..wehaven'treallydoneit"

"Whichoneisyouhaven'treallydoneit?It'sayes

ornoquestion.Yeswehavedoneit,ornowe

haven't"

"Okay,sowehavedonebasicallyeveryotherthing

butpenetrativesex"

"Areyousuresomethingisnotwrongdown

there?"Amakaaskedwithconcern.

"NoooIdon'tthinkso,wheneverweengagein

foreplay,it'salwayserect.MosttimesIevenfearif



itwillfit"

"Hmmmmm.....youhaven'thadsexeversincethat

incidencehaveyou?"AmakawasreferringtoJane

beingraped.

"NoIhaven't"

"Andthatisovertenyearsnow,right?"

Janenodded

"That'smeans,youaresomesortofavirginagain"

"NoI'mnot"

"Yesyouare.Youhaven'thadsexforaverylong

time,yourhymenismostlikelytohavegrown

backandyoumightfindsexabitpainfulagainat

yournexttime.IthinkthatiswhyJefferyistaking

histimetoprepareyourmindandbodyforthe

mainactionbyengaginginmoreofforeplay"

"Youthinkso?"

"It'sjustathought,I'mnotsure"



"AnyadviceonwhatIshoulddo?"

"Youneedtogetalubricant,especiallyonthistrip

justincasesomethinggoesdown"

"WhatwouldIneeditfor?"Janeaskedwitha

confusedlook.

"Youdon'tknowwhatalubricantis,doyou?"Jane

shookherheadindicatingshedoesn't.

"Wherehavebeenliving?Underarock?"

________

Novemberisalwaystheworstmonthoftheyear

forDeleand30thisthehardestdayforhim,forit

wasonthatday,hisparentsdied.

JefferyhadtomovehistripwithJanetothe

weekendbecausetheremembrancetheyalways

heldforDele'sparentswasthatweekand,hehad

tobearoundhim.

Fiveyearsago,onthedayoftheremembrance,



Delegotsodrunkhealmostjumpedoffthetopof

abuilding.Eversincethen,Jefferyhaslearntto

neverleavehimtobebyhimselfonthatday.

Becauseofthat,healwaystriestoschedulehis

workcalendarinsuchawaythatonthatparticular

day,heisfree.Nomeetings,notrips.

"Idon'tthinkIwillbegoingtovisitmyparentsat

thecemeterytomorrow"DelesaidtoJefferyas

theysatataloungehavingdrinks.

Everyyear,him,AnitaandtheAdemolasalways

takeflowerstothecemeteryonthe

rememberanceday.

"Butwhynot?Doyouwanttodosomethingelse?"

"No,Idon'tjustwanttogo.Myparentswouldbe

ashamedofme,especiallymymother"

"Whatareyoutalkingaboutman?Ifanything,I

thinktheywouldbeveryproudofyou.Imeanlook

atwhoyouhavebecome.Youhavebeenableto



manageyourfather'scompanysowell,youhave

expandedtotwootherstatesinthecountry.Who

wouldn'tbeproudofthat?"

"Istillhaven'tmadepeacewiththeirdeath.ManI

can'tevenfuckingliveinaspaciousapartment"

WhenDelegothisfirsthouse,itwasatwo

bedroomduplex.Hewasalwaysgoingtospend

thenightatJeffery'sorhisparentshouse.Thisgot

everyoneworrieduntilheopeneduptothemthat,

hecouldn'tstayalonebecauseabigapartment

madehimfeellonelyandyearnedforhisparents,

makinghimcryeverytimehegotbackfromwork.

Helaterwenttotherapyandhistherapistadvised

hegotasmallerapartment.

"Guy,youlivinginasmallapartmentdoesn'tmake

youafailure,youwillmoveintoabiggeroneonce

youstartyourownfamily"

"Whichisnevergoingtohappen"



"Howdoyoumean?"

"Sherejectedme,shesaidsheisnevergoingto

dateme.I'mgoingtobealonefortherestofmy

life"

"Delewhatareyoutalkingabout?"

"Amaka,sherejectedmewhenIaskedherifwe

coulddate"

JefferycouldunderstandwhatDelewasgoing

through,hewentthroughsamethingwhenJane

hadrejectedhimatfirst.

"Butthatdoesn'tmeanyoushouldgiveup,you

canpersuadeher,makeherseereasonstodate

you"

ThatnightDelehadsomuchtodrink,untilJeffery

hadtoforcehimtostop.Hecouldn'tevenstand

properlywithoutwavering,soJefferyhadtodrive

himhome.

"Comeonman,youdon'thavetodrivemehome,



I'mtotallysoberIpromise"

"Dele,youareafarcryfrombeingsober,Imadea

mistakeofallowingyoutodrinktoomuchandI'm

notgoingtomakesamemistaketwicebyallowing

youtodriveyourself,Ihavetoldthelounge

manageryouwouldbecomingtogetyourcar

tomorrow"

WhentheyarrivedatDele'sapartment,Jeffery

helpedintobed.

"Guyallthesethingsyouaredoingisnot

necessary"Delegrumbled.

"Ifyoutalktoomuchnow,Iwillliedownand

snugglenexttoyou"

"Guyabegthisisenough,youcanleave.It'seven

uselessbecauseIwillstillhavetostandupand

lockmydoor"

AfterJefferyhadleft,Delewaitedawhilebeforehe

dressedup,tookhissecondcarkeyanddrove



downtoAmaka'sapartment.

AmakaandJaneweresleepingwhentheyhearda

loudbangonthedoor.Theybothsatupinfear,

noneofthemmakinganyattempttogoandopen

thedoor.

"IthoughtyousaidMr.Okafor'ssonwasdead?"

AmakawhisperedtoJane.

"Yesis"Janewhisperedback.

"Thenwhoisknockingatthedoorbythistimeof

thenight?Waitwhatifhedidn'tdie?Maybeheis

stillalive.Chineke....Ourownisfinished.Jane

quick,let'shideunderthebed"Amakaquicklygot

downfromthebedtogounderthebedwhenshe

heardhernameatthedoor.

"Amaka!Amaka!Openthedoor"

"Hecameformethistime''shewhisperedinfear

andthenstartedtopray''bloodofJesuso,Isoak

myselfinthebloodofJesus.Fatherpleasesend



yourangelstofightforuso,chinekeGodbiko

comeandhelpuso"Amakaopenedhereyesto

seeJanewalkingtothedoor."Janeareyoumad?

Whereareyougoingto?"shewhisperedinabarely

audiblevoice.

"That'sDele'svoiceI'mhearing"Janewhispered

backassheplacedhereartothedoor.

"Amakapleaseopenup,Ineedtotalktoyou,I'm

beggingyou,please"Delecalledoutasheknocked

again.

"Thenerve!"Amakaimmediatelygotupandwent

toopenthedoortofindadrunkenDelestanding

there.

"Whatdoyouthinkyouaredoing,Comingto

knockatmydoorbythistimeofthenight?"

"IneedtotalktoyouAmaka"

"It'stwelvemidnight,DelegohomeI'msure

whateveritiscanwaituntiltomorrow"Amaka



triedclosingthedoorbutDelehelditwithhisleg

"I'mbeggingyouplease,Amaka"

"Okayfine,whatisit?"

"AmakaIloveyou,pleasedon'tleaveme.I'msorry

forthepainsIcausedyou,IpromiseIwillnever

hurtyou.Pleasecomebacktome"

"I'msorryDelebutIcan't"

"Butwhynot?"

"BecauseI'mbroken,I'mdamagedgoodsandI'm

sureyoudon'twantthat"

"I'mnotcomplaining,Idon'tmind,wecanworkit

out.Butpleasedon'tleaveme"

"I'msorrybutIcan't"Amakajammedthedoorin

hisfaceandwentbacktobed.Delekeptbanging

onthedoorandcallingAmakatocomeoutand

talktohim.Janehadtofinallyopenthedoorfor

him,andthemomentshedid,sheregrettedit.For



hethrewuponherandpassedout.

WATCHOUTFOREPISODE8
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"Amakagetupandcomehelpmecarryhim

inside"JanewhohasbeentryingtodragDeleinto

theroombyherselftonoavail,wasnowbreathing

heavily,andwasatthevergeofpukingforshestill

hadDele'svomitonhernightwear.

"Shebiyouaretheonethatwenttoopenthedoor

forhim?"Amakagrumbledasshereluctantly

stoodupfromthebedandcametoassistJanein

carryingDeleinside.

"Let'sseeifwecanplacehimonthebed"Jane

said,aftertheyhadmanagedtotakehiminside.

"Biathisgirl,it'sasifyouhavetoomuchstrength.

Yousawhowdifficultitwasforustocarryhim

inside,nowyouwantustoputhimonthebed?"



"Wecan'tjustleavehimonthefloor,hemight

catchacold,let'sputhimonthebedplease"

"Then,wherewillIsleep?Wherewillyouyourself

sleep?"

"Youbothcanstayonthebed,Icanmanagethe

couch"

"Youarenotserious,leavehimonthefloor.When

hecomestohissenseshewillgotohishouse"

"Amakapleasehelpmecarryhimtothebed,

rememberhenursedyoubacktohealthjustfew

daysago"

AftermuchpersuasionfromJane,Amakafinally

begrudginglyhelpedherincarryingDeletothe

bed.

"Let'sjusthopehehasn'tbrokenanybonewith

thewayyoukeptpullingathisarmangrily"Jane

saidasshewentintothebathroomtowashup.

Whenshecameoutofthebathroom,shefound



AmakasittingonthecouchwatchingDelesleep.

Janejoinedherandtheybothsatwatchinghim.

"OnlyGodknowswhatwouldhavemadehimthis

drunk"Amakasaid.

"Youofcourse,hemusthavetakenyourrejection

badly"

"Idoubtthat,theremustbemoretoit"

"Howdoyoumean?"

"Whileyouwereinthebathroom,hekept

mumblingsomethingabouthisparentsforgiving

him"

"Whatdothinkweshoulddo?"

"Wehavealreadydoneourbest,weforfeitedour

bedforhim.NowIwillhavetowatchhimcrashall

night"

"I'msorry,butIcouldn'tleavehimtosleeponthe

floor"



"Noproblem,justknowifIcomedownwitha

migraineattheofficetomorrow,I'mholdingyou

responsible"

Firstthingthenextmorning,JanecalledJefferyto

comepickDelewhowasstillsleepinglikeadead

manontheirbed.

Whenhearrived,Delewasstillsleeping.Sohehad

towakehimup.

"Delewakeup"Jefferytappedhimgentlyuntil

Delestirredandopenedhiseyes."Guywakeup,

youneedtogotoyourapartment.Youhave

alreadydeprivedtheladiesoftheirsleep,atleast

letthemhavebacktheirprivacy"

Delesatupslowlyashetookinhissurrounding.

"HowdidIgethere?"

"Youpassedoutlastnight,sotheytookyouin,

comeonletmetakeyouhome"Jefferyhelped

Deletostandtohisfeetandwalkedhimtohiscar.



"Youwillhavetocomebackforyourcarwhenyou

aremuchsober.Don'tforgetyouleftyourother

carattheloungetoo"

AfterJefferyhadhelpedDeleintohiscar,hewent

backinsidetoapologizetoAmakaandJane.

Amakawasinthebathroomtakingherbathsoshe

couldprepareforwork.

"I'mtrulysorrybabe,hehasbeengoingthrougha

lotrecently,butthatisnotanexcuseforwhathe

did.Iapologizeonhisbehalf,andIpromiseto

makeituptoyou"heheldJaneonherwaistashe

spoke.

"It'sfine,it'sAmakaI'mpityingactually,because

shehastogotoworkandshebarelyslept.Asfor

meIcansleepduringtheday"

Jefferykneadedhistemple."PleasetellherI'm

trulysorry,Icanspeaktoherbosstogiveherthe

dayoffifshewants,hehappenstoowemea

favor"



"YesJefferythatwillbeverymuchappreciated"

Amakascreamedfromthebathroom.

"AmakaIthoughtyouwerehavingyourbath?"

Janeasked.

"Iwas,untilIheardJefferytalkingaboutme

gettingthedayoff"

"AlrightAmakaIwilltalktohim"Jefferypromised

ashekissedJanegoodbyeandlefttheir

apartment.

Anhourlater,JefferycalledJanetoaskhertotell

Amakahecouldn'treachherbosssoshewould

havetogotowork,butpromisedheraspa

treatmentovertheweekend.

"ThisyourJefferyshaknowshowtotreata

woman,notlikeallthosemonkeymenthatdon't

haveanyiotaofcareinthem.PleaselethimknowI

willtakethespatreatmentabeg,Ievenpreferthat

one"Amakasaidasshehurriedlygotdressedand



leftforwork.WhileJanedecidedtorest,since

Michaelhasgivenhertheweekoff.

AfterJefferyhadleft,Deledecidedtotakea

showerandgovisithissisterAnita.Theywere

supposedtovisithisparents'gravesideatthe

cemeterylaterintheevening.Hewasgoingtotell

herhewon'tbecomingwiththem.

"Lookwhowehavehere"Anitasaidtoherbaby

whowassuckingwhenDelearrived.

"GoodafternoonNitee"anicknamehealways

lovestocallherwheneverheneededafavor.

"HiDeleWelcome,howareyoudoing?"

"I'mgood,howisWilliam?"

"Heisfine,butyoudon'tlookfineatall.What

happened?Wereyouhitbyatruckorsomething?"

"Nothinghappened,Ijusthadtoomuchtodrink

lastnight''hesatonacouchoppositeAnita.

''AnywayIcamebytotellyou,Iwon'tbegoing



withyouguystothecemeteryformomanddad's

remembrance"

"Icalleditoffalready"

"Why?"

"Jefferycalledtotellmeyouweren'tcoming,soI

decidedtocallitoff.Probablyitwastimewe

stoppedthetraditionanyway.Imean,wecan

alwaysgovisittheirgraveside,butitmustn'tbeon

thedaytheydied"

"Youhaveapoint"

"Yeah,it'slikeweopenthewoundafreshevery

timewegothereonthesamedaytheydied,

becausewekeeprememberingeverythingthat

happenedthatmorningbeforetheyembarkedon

thattrip"

Onthatparticularmorning,Delewantedtogoona

roadtripwithoneofhisclassmateandhisfamily,

buthisfatherhadrefused.Sohedecidedtogo



speakwithhismomtohelphimtalktohisfather.

"Dele,youneedtounderstandthatIamwithyour

fatheronthisone.Youcan'tgoonthattrip"

"Butwhymummy?Ihavealwayswantedtogoon

aroadtrip,thisisagoodopportunity"

"Youcan'tgoDele,wedon'tevenknowthisfamily

wellenough.IfitweretobetheAdemolasI

wouldn'tevenbataneyelid.Besidesifyougo,your

sisterwillbeleftallbyherself"

"MummyNiteewillbefine,shewillalwaysbe

goingforherholidaylessonssoshewon'teven

feelit.WhatifIcallmyfriendandaskhimtogive

thephonetohismomsoyoucanspeakwithher?"

"TheanswerisnoDele,stayathomeandlook

afteryoursister.Whenwearenotaroundthat

responsibilityfallsonyou"

Delewalkedoutofhismother'sroomangrily,and

whentheywereleavingfortheairport,herefused



tocomeoutfromhisroomtosaygoodbyetothem.

Evenwhiletheywereattheairport,beforetheir

planetookoff,hismothercalledthehouseand

afterspeakingtohissister,sheaskedtospeakto

Delebutherefusedansweringthecall.Anaction

hewillforeverregretbecausethenextcalltheygot

fromtheairportwastoinformthemtocomeand

identifytheirparents'body.

Aweeklaterheheardhisfriend'sfamily,were

involvedinaghastlymotoraccidentontheirway

returningfromtheroadtrip.

"Deleyouneedtoforgiveyourself,youdidwhata

normalchildyouragewouldhavedone"

"Iwasbeingstupid,andbecauseofthatImissed

theonlylastchanceIhadtoseeandspeakthem"

Deleheldhisheadinhishandsashespoke.

AnitacalledthenannytocometakeWilliamwho

hadfallenasleeponherbreasts.Shegotupand

satonthearmofthecouchDelewassittingand



placedherarmaroundhim.

"Evenifyouhadsaidgoodbyetothembeforethey

leftfortheairportortakenthatcallwhenmummy

called,doyouthinkitcouldhavepreventedthe

planecrash?"

Deleshookhishead"Idon'tthinkso"

"Thenwhyareyoubeatingyourselfup?Ifyou

thinkmummyanddaddywereangrywithyou

beforetheyleftthenIdon'tthinkso,becausethey

saidtotellyou,thatweweregoingtohaveour

ownroadtriponcetheyreturnedandthatthey

lovedyou"

"Reallytheydid?"Deleraisedhisheadtolookat

hissister.

"Yesmummytoldmethatwhenshecalledfrom

theairportwhenyourefusedtalkingtoheror

daddy"

"Howcomeyounevertoldme?"



"Immediatelyafterthecall,Icameknockingon

yourdoorbutyourefusedtoopenthedoor.Then,

IleftformyholidaylessonsandwhenIcameback,

youwerecryingthatthetheyweredead.Andafter

that,Ididn'tseetheneedtotellyou"

Delehuggedhissisterandcriedreallyhard,and

forthefirsttimeinfifteenyears,hefeltatpeace

withhimself.

_______

"Hey,howismybabydoingthismorning?"

Jeffrey'svoicewashoarsefromtiredness.Itwas

fiveinthemorning,andhehasbeenawakeall

nighttryingtoattendtoeveryofficeworkthat

requireshisattention,sohedoesn'thavetoworry

aboutworkduringhisvacationwithJane.

"Goodmorningsweet,I'mdoingokay,butI'mnot

sureIcansaysameforyou.Wereyouabletosleep

atall?"



Jefferyusedhishandtorubhisfaceashestared

outthewindow,watchinghiswaterfountainglow

underthesecuritylight.Thisweekhasbeena

hecticoneforhim,fromhelpingDeletodealwith

hisparents'remembrance,toattendingtohis

businesswhichwasdemandinghisattentionmore

andmorethesedaysbecauseofthenewbranch

theywereplanningonopeningoutsidethe

country.Hewasreallylookingforwardtothetrip,

ifnotforanythingbutforthefactthathewould

havethewholetimewithhiswoman,andalso

relaxandgetawayfromalltheLagosstress.

"Babe,let'sjustsayIcan'twaittohaveyouinmy

armsagain"

"Thatwasn'tthequestion,yousoundreallytired

andgrumpy"

"I'mgrumpybecauseIhaven'tseenyouforthree

daysstraight,whenareyoucomingover?

RememberweareleavingforJamaicatomorrow"



"Iwillbetherelaterthisevening"

"Eveningisfarbabe,whathappenedtothis

morning?"

"Iwillbethereintheeveningsweet"

Jefferydidn'twanttowaituntileveningbefore

seeingher,sohehadtousesomethingthatwill

makehercomerunning."IthinkIwillbeneeding

helpwithmypacking"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?Ipersonallypacked

yourbagandmineonSunday"

"Ehn.....thethingis,Iwasactuallylookingfora

particularboxerandIthoughtyoupackedit,soI

kindofscatteredthebaglookingforit"

"Sodidyouseeitthere?"Janeasked.Jefferycould

tellJanewasgettingangryandpreparingforwar.

"Emm...Notreally"

"Jeff!youhavesomanypairsofboxers,enoughto

startaboutiqueforboxers.Andyet,youchoseto



scatterabagIsufferedtopack,justbecauseyou

werelookingforaparticularone?"

"I'msorry".

"Thatoneisyourown,I'mnotcomingtopackthat

bagagain,youaregoingtopackityourself"

"Babeeee...pleasenow,justcomeoverthis

morningandquicklyhelpmetopack.Please....."

Janewhocouldn'tstayangryathermanforlong,

decidedtogetherthingsandgodowntoJeffery's

place.

"Whenyouarecomingbackbettergetme

somethingnice"AmakasaidtoJaneasshewas

abouttoleave.

"Whatwouldyoulikemetogetyou?"

"Anythingnice.Butithastobeniceo,elseIwill

sendyoubackfromtheairport"

"Yesmadam"



WhenJanegottoJeffrey'shouse,hishousekeeper

toldherhewasathishomegymexercising.So

Janedecidedtogotohisroomtohelphimpack

thethingshehadunpacked.Buttohersurprise,

thebagwaslookinguntouched,itwasstillinthe

samepositionwhereshehadleftit.

Shewasstillstandinginfrontofthebag

wonderingwhyJefferyhadaskedhertocomehelp

himpack,whensheheardhimcomingbehindher,

hehuggedherfrombehindandnuzzledherneck.

"Hmmmmmm,yousmellsonicebaby"hesaidas

hekepthiseyesshutandnuzzledherneckfurther.

Janetriedpullingoutofhisgripbutheheldher

still"Jeff....youarestickyandsweaty,gotakea

shower"

"Caretojoinme?"

"NoIjusthadmybathbeforecoming"

"Thenyoubathagain,please..''Hehelduntoher



likehislifedependedonit.

"Jeffareyouokay?Youseemabitoff"Janeturned

toframehisfaceinherhands.

"I'mjustexhausted,butIwillbefine,onceyou

agreetotakeashowerwithme"hekissedthetip

ofhernose.

''JefferyIthinkweneedtotalk''Janelookeddown

asshespoke.

Jefferyusedhisfingertoraiseherchintolookat

him"whatisityouwanttotalkabout?''

''doyoumind,ifwesit?''

''Sure,come"heledhertositonthebed,whilehe

stoopeddowninfrontofher.''whatisityouwant

totalkabout?''

''Issomethingwrongwithme?like,issomething

wrongwithmybody?''

''No,ofcoursenot.whywouldyouevenaskthat?''



''well,youareyettohavesexwithme,soIwas

beginningtothinkprobablyyoudidn'tlikemy

bodyorsomething''

''Ohmygoodness,youhaveitallwrong''hestood

upandjoinedhertositonthebed.

"Ienjoybeingwithyoubabe,Ienjoyyourcompany.

AmIsexuallyattractedtoyou?Ohhellyes,

sometimesIwonderhowIhavebeenabletohold

thislong.ButIwantyoutoknowI'mnotwithyou

justforthesex.DoyouwhyIkeepholdingback

fromhavingsexwithyou?"

"No,why?"

"It'sbecausetheonlyimageyouhaveaboutsexis

marred,andIwanttocorrectthat.I'mtryingas

muchaspossibletomakeyouseethatsexcan

actuallybeenjoyed,I'mtryingtomakeyoufeel

pleasureinplacesyouneverthoughtpossible.I

wantyoutowantsexbecauseyouactuallywantit,

andnotbecauseyouseeitasanobligationtoyour



boyfriendorsomeoneyouareinarelationship

with.WhatIhavewithyouisspecialbabeandIam

willingtosafeguarditwithallIown"

"HowdidIgetsoluckytohaveyouinmylife?"

"Ithinkthequestionshouldbe,howdidwegetso

luckytohaveeachother?"Hepulledherinfora

hug"Iloveyoubaby"

"Iloveyoutoo,butJeff..?"

"Yesbaby?"

"Pleasegoandtakeashower,youstink"

Onthemorningoftheirtrip,Janewokeupasearly

as5amtogetready.

"Babecomebacktobed,it'sstillquiteearly,our

flightdoesn'tleaveuntil10o'clock"

"YoucangobacktosleepbutI'mgoingtohavemy

bathandgetprepared,Idon'twantustomissour

flight"



"Ofcoursewecan'tmissourflight,justcomeback

tobed"

"Jeff,Iknowyoumightbeinfluentialandall,but

thatdoesn'tmeanifyouarelatetotheairport,the

flightwillbewaitingforyou"

"Ofcourseitwillwait,becauseIownit"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"

"Iwilltellyou,ifyoucomebacktobed"

Janequicklyjumpedonthebed."Tellmewhat

youmeant?"

"Babypleasejustsleep,youwillfindoutwhenyou

gettotheairport"

"Notellmenow"

"Okayfine,weareusingmyfamily'sprivatejet"

"What.......?"Janescreamed.

"Whathappened?Didyouhurtyourself?"Jeffery

satupimmediately.



"YoumeanI'mgoingtobetravelinginaprivatejet?

Youarejokingright?"

"Wasthatwhyyouscreamed?Ialmosthadaheart

attackbabe"Jefferyplacedhishandsonhis

forehead.

"Isthatnotenoughreasontoscream?Sotellme

whatitisliketoflyinaprivatejet?"

"Youwillexperienceitwhenyouuseit,nowI'm

goingbacktosleep,stopdisturbingme"

"Youaremean"Janegrumbled.

"Saystheladywhowakesupby5amtopreparefor

a10amtrip"Jefferycoveredhimselfwiththeduvet

andsleptwhileJanewhowastoogiddywith

excitementtogobacktobed,satdownandkept

bombardingJefferywhokepttryingtogetsome

sleep,withquestions.

Whentheyarrivedtheairport,Janecouldn't

containherexcitement,shestillcouldn'tbelieve



shewasflyinginaprivatejet.Shemadesureto

captureeverymoment.

"BabymyhandisachingfromallthepicturesI

havebeensnappingyou"Jefferypassedherphone

toherandheclosedhiseyestorest,asthejettook

off.

"IthinkIshouldhavebroughtacamerawithme,

thatway,Iwon'tmissanysinglemoment"shesaid

thoughtfullytoherself.

"JefferyAdemola,Ibelieveyoudidn'tbringmeon

thistriptostartsleepingontheplane,wakeup!"

JaneshookJeffrey'sarm.

"Whendidyoubecomethistroublesome?"He

openedhiseyestolookatherandsheleanedover

andkissedhim."Thedayyoudecidedtobemy

boyfriend,yousignedupforthis"hersentence

madeJefferysmile"andIhaveneverregretted

thatdecision"hekissedherback.



"Soyoustillaren'tgoingtotellmethenameofthe

hotelwewillbelodging?"

"Nopeit'sasurprise"

"Whycan'tyoujusttellme?"

"BecauseifIdid,itwillnolongerbeasurprise,

nowbabeIsuggestyourestandconserveyour

strength,becauseyouaredefinitelygoingtobe

needingitonthistrip"Jefferywinkedather.

WhentheyarrivedtheairportinJamaica,acarwas

alreadywaitingtotakethemtotheirhotel.Jane

couldn'tstopherselffromsmilingandafterawhile

shefearedherfacialmusclesweregoingtoburst

fromallhersmiles.

Thedriverdrovethemtoafivestarhotelin

MontegoBayandastheysteppedintothe

reception,andcheckedin,theywerebothoffered

aglassofchampagneeachbyamanwho

introducedhimselfasBosco,theirpersonalbutler.



"Wehaveapersonalbutler?"Janewhisperedto

JefferyastheyfollowedBoscowhowastaking

themtotheirsuite.

"Yes"Jefferywhisperedbackinherearashedrew

herclosertohimself.

Janethoughtshehadseenitalluntiltheyarrived

theirsuiteandshediscovereditwasapresidential

suite.

"OhmyGod!"Janeexclaimedafterthebutlerhad

lefttheroomaskingthemtocallhimifthey

neededanything."Doyouknow,fiveofmy

apartmentcanactuallyfitintothisroomalone?

Woahlookattheview!ThisisasightIcannever

gettiredofwakingupto"fromtheirsuite,they

hadanampleviewoftheoceanandit'swaves.

Jefferyleanedagainsttheglasswall,crossedleg,

watchingJanemarvelattheroomandallit's

features.Ifonlysheknewhehadmorebeautiful

thingsandplacestoshowheronthistrip.
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''Wakey-wakey…..babewakeup,wehavetoget

goinginanhour'stime''JefferykneltbesideJane

onthebedashewokeherup.

''Istillwanttosleep....''Janeburiedherselfunder

theduvet.Shewasstilltiredfromallthefunshe

hadlastnight.

Aftertheyarrived,Boscotheirpersonalbutler

cametoinformthem,thattherewasapartygoing

onatthehotelclublaterthatevening.Which

JefferyandJanelaterattended.Janedancedand

dranksomuchherheadstartedspinning.Jeffery

hadtocarryheronhisshouldersbacktotheir

suitewhenshewouldn'tstopdrinking,forheknew

shewaslightheaded.

Nowshewassufferingtheconsequencesofher



actions,forherheadachedbadly.

''Alrightthen,IguessIwilljustgoonthatboat

cruisewithoutyou''

''whatdidyoujustsay?''Janeimmediately

uncoveredherself.

''I'mgoingdowntohavebreakfast,andthenleave

foraboatcruise,whileyoucancontinuesleeping''

Jefferyblewathisnailsashespoke.

Janequicklygotoffthebedandrushedintothe

bathroom,whileJefferysatonthebedlaughingat

her.

Thirtyminuteslater,theywereheadingtothe

hotel'srestauranttohavebreakfast.''weonlyhave

abouttwentyminutestohavebreakfast,allthanks

toyoufortakingoverthirtyminutestoget

dressed''

''Ifonlyyouhadtoldmeabouttheboatcruiselast

night,thenIwouldhavewokenupearlier''



''yeahright,tellmeaboutit,likeit'smyfaultyou

hadtoomuchtodrinklastnight''

''youarejustjealousbecauseIamlookingbetter

thanyouthismorning''Janewiggledherhipsas

shesteppedoutoftheelevator.

Shewasputtingonasleevelesssunflowerdress

withav-cutontheneckwhichexposedsomeof

hercleavage,thatJefferycouldn'tgethimselfto

lookawayfrom.Thegownstoppedaboveher

kneesmakingherlookreallysexy.WhileJeffery

hadonawhiteshortandandawhiteshirtwhich

hedidn'tbuttonupcompletely.

''someoneisfeelingherself''Jefferypulledouta

chairforhertositattheirtable.

Aftertheyweredonehavingbreakfast,theywent

ontheirboatcruise,wheretheymetothercouples

likethemselveswhowereonavacationtoo.Jane

couldn'tbelievethiswasherlife.Ayearagoshe

wasunhappyandbitter,hatingalmosteverything



aboutherself,wonderingifshewasevergoingto

findlove.Now,hereshewaswiththemanshe

lovedsomuchandwholoveshertoo.Ifthiswasa

dream,thenshedoesn'twanttobewokenup.

Whentheygotbacktotheirhotelsuite,theirbutler

whobroughtfooduptothemintheirsuite,

remindedJeffery,theircouple'syogaclasswasin

twohours.

"Wearegoingforacouple'syogaclass?"Jane

asked

"Yesmydarling,butthatwouldbeafterwehave

eatenandrested"

Janewalkedupbehindhim,ashestoodbythe

glasswall,watchingtheocean.Sheplacedher

chinonhisshoulder."Howmanymoreeventsdo

youhavelinedupfortoday?"Shewhisperedsexily

intohisears.

"Youwouldhavetofindthemoutforyourself"he



turnedandkissedher.

Bythetimetheyweredoneeatingandresting,

theywentdownfortheircouple'syogaclasswhich

wasbeingheldinthehotelpremisesforcouples.

Whentheygotthere,theyweretakenintoatent

whichwasusedasacouple'schangingroom,and

theywerebothgivenwhiterobestochangeinto.

"Ithoughtyousaidweweregoingtoacouple's

yogaclass?"Janeaskedastheattendantleftto

givethemprivacy.

"Yes,that'sexactlywhatwearedoing"

"Thenwhyarewechangingintoarobe?"

"Idon'tknoweither,wewillhavetofindout"

Whentheyweredonechanging,theywereledto

anothertentwhichwasdimlylitwithscented

candles,andasoftmusicwasbeingplayedatthe

background.Therewereothercouplesalready

seatedonmatswhichwereplacedonthefloorof



thetentwaitingfortheyogainstructortoarrive.

Fewminuteslater,abeautifulfaircomplexioned

woman,wholookedtobeinherfifties,camein

andintroducedherselfastheiryogainstructor.

"Goodeveningeveryone,welcometotonight's

couple'syogaclass.MynameisBeatriceandIam

yogainstructorfortonight"

Theyallrespondedtohergreeting.

"Alrightlet'sgetstarted,everyonesitonthemat,

crossedleg,facingyourpartnerwithyourknees

touching"JaneandJefferysatfacingeachother.

"Nowholdeachother'shands,lookingintoeach

other'seyes.Theeyesisthewindowtosoul,soI

wantyoutolookintoyourpartner'ssoul.Don'tsay

awordtoeachother,justlookdeepintoeach

other'seyes"theyogainstructorwalkedaroundto

makesureeachcoupleweredoingwhatshe

instructed."Don'tbreakeyecontactwithyour



partner,thishelpstobuildaconnectionbetween

youandyourpartner"

Aftertenminutesofbeinginthatposition,the

yogainstructoraskedthemtochangeposition.

"Nowletthewomansitinfrontoftheman,while

themanplaceshishandsonhershouldersand

massagehergently"Beatriceinstructed.

JanefeltsorelaxedasJefferymassagedhergently,

sheclosedhereyesasthesweetscentfromthe

candlesfilledhernostrils,makingherwant

nothingbuttohugJefferyandremaininhisarms.

Aftersometime,theyswitchedpositionandJane

massagedJeffery'sshoulders.Afterthat,they

practicedotheryogaposeswhichtheirteacher

instructed.

Astheywereintheelevatorgoingbacktotheir

suiteaftertheiryogaclass,Jefferyplacedhis

handsonthewalloftheelevatorcagingJanetoa



spot"Ihavewantedtodothisallnight"hesealed

herlipswithhis,inakiss.Theywerestillkissing

whentheelevatoropenedandanothercouple

whodidn'tlooktoohappybeingwitheachother

walkedin,makingJaneandJefferyimmediately

pullapart.
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"Whycan'tyoujustbealittleromantic,whycan't

youjustletgoalittle,foronce?Can'tyouseeyour

mate?"Thewifeofthegrumpymansaidtoher

husbandinahushedtone."Wellromancedoesn't

provideyouwithalltheluxuriesIgive"theman

repliedhiswifewholookedlikeshecouldcryany

minute.

Whentheygottotheirfloor,sheturnedandlooked

atJaneandthensaid;"youareluckytohavea

husbandwhoisn'ttoobusytokissyouinan



elevator,holdontohimsis"shegaveJaneaweak

smileandtheelevatorclosedbeforeJanegotthe

chancetocorrectherthatJefferywasn'ther

husband.SheturnedtolookatJeffery'sreaction,

buthewassmiling.

ThatnightasJefferyandJanelaydowntogoto

bed,Janekepttossingandcouldn'tgetherselfto

sleep.

"Babyareyouokay?Youhavebeentossingfor

overfifteenminutesnow?"

Janeturnedonherback,lookingintothemirror

whichwasontheirroomceiling.Jefferydidsame

andtheywerebothstaringatthemselvesinthe

mirror.

"Youknowyoulookincrediblysexyinthisyour

nightgown?"Janewasputtingonablacklacy

nightdresswhichmadehercurvesmore

prominent.



''Thankyou,Ireallyhadagreattimewithyou

today"

"Ienjoyedmyselftoo,beingwithyouthisweekend

hasbeennothingbutblissful"

"Thatclassdidsomethingtome,Ican'treally

placemyfingersonit,butIfeltconnectedtoyou

onanotherleveltonight.Itwasasifwewereon

anotherlevelofintimacy"

"Yeahmetoo,Ifeltdrawntoyouinacertainway"

Theybothkeptquietforawhile,astheystaredat

eachother'sreflection

"Whatdoyouwanttodobabe?"Jefferyasked.

"Aboutwhat?"

"Yourcareer,doyoualwayswanttobeapersonal

assistant?Whatareyourdreams,yourgoals?"

"Ionlybecameapersonalassistant,becausethat

wastheavailablejobandIneededtostartearning



moneyorriskgoingbackhome"

"Whatisthatthingyouwouldliketodoifmoney

wasn'taproblem?"

"Iwouldliketohavemyowninteriordecorating

company.Thathasalwaysbeenmydream,it'sthe

reasonIwenttoworkatHighWatersinthefirst

place''

''So,ifyouhadenoughfunds,youwouldstartyour

owninteriordecorationcompany?''

''Yes,definitely''

''WhatifItoldyouthatIwouldfundyourdream?''

Janeopenedhermouthtoprotest,butJeffery

interruptedher.''hearmeoutbeforeyourejectmy

offer.I'mnotgivingyouthemoneyforfree,

becauseIknowyouwon'tacceptit.Sohereismy

proposal;Icanbeasilentpartner,providingallthe

fundsyouwouldbeneeding,orIcouldloanyou

themoneyandyoupaymebacklater?''



''Youwouldreallydoanyofthese,justtomake

sureIactualizemydream?''

''anythingforyoumylove''

Janehadtearsinhereyesasshestaredattheman

sheneverstopsaskingGodwhatgoodshehas

donetodeservehiminherlife.

''Imusthavedonesomethingreallygoodinmy

previouslifetodeservehavingyouinmylife''

''ohbabyyoudon'thavetocry,Icountmyself

reallyluckytohaveyoutoo''Jefferykissedher.

''soisthatayestomyoffer?''

''yes,I'mtakingyouroffer''

''ThenIwouldneedyoutocomeupwitha

businessplan,oncewegetbacktoLagos''

''Definitely''

.

.



What'sthatdreamyouareduefor,Godwillsend

youyourdivinehelpertomakeyouactualizeyour

dreaminJesusName.
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Thenextday,JaneandJefferywenttoswimatthe

hotelpool,wheretheyloungedlazilyforhours.

Afterwhich,theywentforwindowshopping,

whichactuallyturnedouttobeanactualshopping,

becauseJefferyinsistedshetookalmostevery

dresssheadmired.

"Babe,rememberwearegoingforwinetasting

thiseveningby7"Jefferysaidastheybothsat

downwatchingamoviewithabowlofpopcornon

Jane'slaps.

"Yeah,Iremember.Istillhaven'tmadeupmymind

onwhattowear"



"Howaboutthatredgownwegottoday?Itgoes

withthestrapheels"Jefferysaidwithacoysmile

onhisface.

"Somethingtellsmeyoumademepickthatdress

andshoe,justsoyoucouldaskmetowearitthis

evening"

''Youcan'tdenythefactthatyoulikethedress

too''hekissedher.

By7pm,Jefferywasalreadydressedinablack

pantandalongsleeveshirtwhichhedidn'tbutton

upfully.HewaswatchingTV,waitingforJanewho

wasinthebathroomapplyinghermakeup.

Whenshesteppedout,Jefferycouldn'twipeoff

thegrinonhisface,forshelookedincredibly

beautifulinthereddresswhichhadstonesallover

thebodymakingitglitterunderthelight,andit

huggedherbody,stoppingalittleaboveherknee.

Jefferywhistledashesawher"wow.....Youlook



incrediblybeautifulinthisdress"

"Thankyou"Janesaidwithanairofpride.

"Turnaroundletmeseeyou"Janeobligedhim

andturnedaround,thenshewalkeduptohim

"youlookincrediblyhandsometootonight"

Jefferybentandkissedher"Isuggestwestart

going,beforeIchangedmymindandtookthis

dressoff"

Whentheyweredonewiththewinetasting,on

theirwayback,Jefferyreceivedacall.

"Heybabe,whydon'tyougoon?thisisaworkcall

anditmighttakeabitlong"hekissedheronthe

foreheadandwentouttoanswerthecall,asJane

steppedintotheelevator.

WhenJaneopenedthedoortotheirsuite,

somethingwasn'tquiteright,thelightwasoffand

theyusuallyleftiton.Sheturnedonthelightto

findanoteclosetoherfeetandsomerosepetals



onthefloorformingasortofanarrow.Shepicked

upthenoteandopenedit.Itwashandwritten.

''Rememberthefirsttimewemet?itwasn'ta

regularloveatfirstsight,butthateventchanged

mylife,followthepetalsmylove''

Janesmiledasshefollowedthepetalstothe

sittingroomrememberingherfirstencounterwith

Jeffery,andshefoundanothernoteonthetable.

"Rememberthefirsttimewekissed?Havingyour

softlipsagainstminewasalovingexperience.It

stilliseverytimeIkissyou.it'safeelingthatnever

getsold.Followthepetals''

Janetracedthepetalstothebedroomtofind

anothernoteonthebedwithpetalsaroundit

formingtheshapeofaheart,thelightinthe

bedroomwasdimlylit,withscentedcandles

similartotheonesattheiryogaclasslastnight.All

ofmebyJohnLegendwasplayinginaverylow

volumeonthesoundsystem.



"Babe,havingyouinmylifeandfallinginlovewith

you,isoneofthegreatestthingthathasever

happenedtome.Wheneveryourunthroughmy

mind,Ican'tbutsmile,youbrightenmydaybaby.I

can'twaittowakeupnexttoyoueverymorning,

fortherestofmylife.WILLYOUMARRYME?''

Janegaspedasshereadthelastsentence,she

placedherhandsonherchestasshetriedtostill

herraisingheart.

"Willyou?"CameJeffery'squietvoicefrombehind

her.JaneturnedtofindJefferyononeknee

holdingaringinhishands.

"OhmyGod,Jeff..."TearsrolleddownJane's

cheeks,thehardershetriedholdingthemback,

themoretheycamerunningdown.

"Willyoumarrymeandshareforeverwithme?"

"Foreverisalongtimeaway,Iwanttosharein

yourtoday,andyourtomorrowandthenwecan



throwinforever"shesaidsmiling.

"Okay...Iwouldloveto..."Jefferynervouslyspoke

ashetriedtorememberallthespeechhehasbeen

rehearsingtosaytoher.Buttheonlythinghe

remembersisthathelovesher,everyotherthing

seemsnottomatter."IloveyouJane,andIwould

wantnothingmorethantomakeyoumywife"

"Yes"Janesaidsmiling.

"Wouldyoumarryme?"Jefferyaskedtobesurehe

heardcorrectly.

"Yes,IwillmarryyouJefferyAdemola"Jane

stretchedoutherlefthandtoJeffery,whotookthe

ringandslippediton.Thenhegotupandkissed

her.

Janestretchedoutherhandtolookatthering,she

couldn'tbelieveshewasengaged,andthenshe

foundoutitwassameringshehadadmiredinthe

pageofamagazinefewweeksback.



"Sweet...HowdidyouknowIlikedthisexactring?"

''let'sjustsay....Ihavemyway''Jefferykissedher

onherneck.

''Jeff....?''

"okayfine,Isawyouadmiringit"

Jefferyhasbeenmakingplansofproposingto

Jane,butwasn'tsureonwhattypeofringshe

wouldlike.Sooneday,whileshewasathisplace,

hetookoneofthefashionmagazineshelikedto

read,andopenedittothepagethathadpictures

ofdifferentengagementringsonit,thenmade

suretodropitwhereshewouldfindit.makingit

looklikebreezemusthaveopenedittothatpage,

andhesatdownpretendingtowatchTVwaiting

forJanetocomedownstairs.

WhenJanecametothesittingroom,shepickedup

themagazineandJefferymadesuretowatch

closelyassheadmiredtherings.Hesawtheway



shesmiledtouchingaparticularone,beforeshe

closedthemagazine,mumblingsomethingabout

herforgettingtoremovethemagazinefromthe

chairthelasttimeshereadit.Jefferymadesureto

marktheonesheadmired,thencontactedthe

Jewelrystore,andboughttheexactsamering.

"HowcomeIneversuspectedathing?"

"BecauseInevergaveyouareasonto"hebentto

kissherandcarriedhertothebedastheykissed.

Janekneltonthebedandstartedtounbotton

Jeffrey'sshirt,ashestoodattheendofthebed.

Sheplacedherlipsonhisleftnippleandsuckedon

it,teasingwithherteethandtongue.Jeffery

caressedherhairdowntoshouldersandslowly

unzippedherdressandeaseditofftoherwaist.

Hecuppedherbreastsinhishands,strokedthem

lightlythroughthefabricofherlacyblackbra.

JaneletoutasoftmoanasshekissedJefferywhile



heunhookedherbra,anditfelloffherchest.She

pressedherbreastagainsthischest.

Jefferybentdownandburiedhisfaceinbetween

herbreasts,beforetakingoneoftheminhis

mouthandteasedherjustsamewayshewas

teasinghimawhileago.Thenheslowlypushed

heronthebedandeasedherdressoffslowly,and

thenproceededtoslowlytakingoffherpant,

makingsuretoteaseher.

"Iwantyoutotouchyourselfbabe"hesaidashe

lickedhislips.

"Doyouthinkyoucouldhandleonemore?"Jeffery

askedwithasmileonhisface,clearlyproudof

himselfafter10minutesofromance.

"IwantyouJeff.."Janetuggedathisbelttotakeit

off,hehelpedherandsoonbothhistrouser,brief

andbeltwereonthefloor.

"Whatdoyouwantbabe?Tellme"



"IWantyouinsideofmeJeff..please.."Jane

movedherhipsclosertohim.

"Soonbaby,soon"Jefferysmiledasheheldher

handsinhis,aboveherhead,kissingherwith

everyburningdesire.

"Thismighthurtalittle"Heeasedhimselfslowly

intoher***,Janegaspedashestretchedherout.

"AmIhurtingyou?"Jefferyask.Janecouldtellhe

wasreallyholdingbacknottohurther.

"No,makelovetomeJeff...pleasedon'thold

back"

Jefferyobligedherandstartedtomoveinandout

slowly,soonJanemarchedupwithhisrhythm.

Bothmakinganimalisticsounds,groaningand

moaninginpleasure.

Jefferycollapsedonthebed,andJaneplacedher

headonhischeatastheywerebothbreathing

heavilytryingtocatchtheirbreath.



"Watchingyoumakelovetomeinamirror

heightenedthepleasure"Janesaid,referringto

themirrorontheceiling.

"ThenIwouldmakesuretoputamirroronour

roomceiling,oncewegetback"Jefferyrubbedon

herback.

"Jeff...?"

"Yesbaby"

"Iwanttorideyou"shelookedathimshylyasshe

spoke.

"Byallmeans,mybeautifulfiancée"

Thatnight,JefferyandJanemadeloveinevery

wayandeverywherepossible.Fromthebedroom,

tothefloorandevenintheshower.Andwhenthey

werebothtooexhaustedtocontinue,theyordered

forroomserviceandfinallydriftedofftosleep.

Andthenextmorningwhenshewastootiredto

standup,helovinglycarriedherintothebathroom



andbathedher.
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Bynoon,theywerebothontheirwayflyingback

toNigeria.JanerestedherheadagainstJeffery's

shouldersasheworkedonhislaptop,tryingto

catchupontheofficeworkhehadmissedduring

theirvacation.BecauseJanemadesurehedidn't

touchorworkonhislaptop,throughouttheirtrip.

"Sweet?"

"Yesbabe?"Jefferylookedupfromhislaptop.

"Iwillliketoorganizealittlegettogetherforour

familyandfriends,asawaytothankthemfor

helpingtogetmereleased,whenIwaskidnapped"

"Alrightnoproblem,justtellmewhen,andIwill

communicateittothem"



"Andalso,canwenottellthemaboutour

engagementyet?Iwouldlikeustoannounceitto

themonthedayofthegettogether"

"ThenIsuggestweholdthatgettogetherassoon

aspossible,becauseIdon'tthinkIcankeepquiet

forlongaboutbeingengagedtothewomanofmy

dreams"hekissedherforehead.

"Youwouldhavetokeepquiet,sowedon'truin

thesurprise"

"Alright,whateveryousaymyqueen.Howmuch

wouldyoubeneedingtoplanthisgettogether?"

"Iwillgetbacktoyouonthat"

"Alright,youjustcostitandgetbacktome.Or

betterstill,youknowwhat?Noneed"Jeffery

fishedoutadebitcardfromhiscardwalletand

handeditovertoJane"herehavethis,soyoucan

alwaysuseitforanyofyourexpenses"

"What?Isimplycan'tacceptit.OnceIcostthe



amountitwilltaketoorganizethegettogether,I

willletyouknow.Noneedtohandmeyourdebit

card"

"Babecalmdown,noneedtogetalldefensiveI

handedyouthecardbecauseIwantto,andcan

affordto.Sothecardisyourstokeep"

"Jeffyouhaveto...."

"Yeahthepassword,sorryIforgot.It'syour

birthday"Jefferyturnedbacktocontinuewhathe

wasdoingonhislaptop,leavingJanespeechless.

Whentheyarrivedtheairport,Solomon;Jeffrey's

driverwasalreadytherewaitingforthemwithone

ofJeffery'scars.

"Welcomebacksir,ma"hegreetedthemashe

openedthebackdoorforthemtogetin.''hope

youhadanicetimeinJamaica?''

''yeswedid''

"So,youstillinsistongoingbacktoyour



apartment?"Jefferyaskedashisdrivertookthe

routeleadingtoJane'sapartment.

"Yes,andyouaskingmerepeatedly,isn'tgoingto

makemechangemymind"

"Youcan'tblameaguyfortrying,butyouknow

youcanactuallymoveinright?"

"AndIalreadytoldyou,I'mnotmovinginwithyou

untilweareofficiallymarried,whichisn'tsofar

away''Theyhadbothdecidedtogetmarriedin

twomonthstime,leftaloneforJeffery,theywould

havebeenmarriedbackinJamaica.

''Intwomonthstime''Jefferysaidkissingherring.

"Soyousee?Leavingaloneforthenexttwo

monthswon'tkillyou"

"Yeahright,easyforyoutosay"Jefferygrumbled

astheypulledupinfrontofJane'sapartment.

Shekissedhimwithapromiseofcomingtosee

himsoon,andgotdownfromthecarasthedriver



carriedherbagstoherdoorandJefferywalkedher

tothedoor.

"MyJamaicanbeautyisback"Amakagotupand

huggedJaneasshecamein."Imissedyou"

"Imissedyoutoo,howhaveyoubeen?"Theyboth

abandonedthebagsJanecarriedinonthefloor,

andsatdownonthebed.

"Ihavebeenokay,noscratchthat.Iamgreat,with

thatspasessionJefferybookedformeoverthe

weekend"

"Howwasit?"Janeasked.

"Itwasawesome,Iswearthosepeoplepampered

meupIdidn'twanttoleave.NowIseewhyyou

alwaysfeelrelaxedanytimeyougothere"

"I'mgladyouenjoyedyourself"

"YesIdid,enoughaboutme.Howwasyourtrip?I

canseeyoucamebackwithtwoextrabags,soyou

musthavereallyhadagoodtime"



"Well..Ireallyhadagreattime"Janespokeslowly,

stressingeachwordassheusedherlefthandto

touchherface,justsoAmakacouldseeher

engagementring.

"Wait,wait,whatisthatI'mseeingonyourfinger?"

AmakaaskedasshequicklygrabbedJane'sleft

hand,andscreamedimmediatelyshehadaclose

lookatthering."Yougotengaged?"

"Amakabringyourvoicedown,beforethe

neighborscomingrunningdownthinking

somethingishappeningtous"

"Thatistheirproblem,whodemhelp?givemegist

abeg,howdidhepropose?"Amakajumpedonthe

bedwithexcitementasshespoke.

Janetoldhereverythingabouthertripand

Jeffery'sproposal.

"Sohaveyouguysfinallydoneit?"Amakaasked

smilingsheepishly.



"Mmmmmmm"Janenoddedsmiling.

"Nowonder...Isaidit,thatthisglowcan'tonlybe

attributedtoMontegoBayexperience,youhave

finallygottenlaid"shelaughedoutsoloud,Jane

becameshy.

"Amakayouarenotaniceperson,youknowabi?"

"Iagreewithwhateveryousay,Shatellmehow

wasit?Didyouenjoyit?"

"Youhavenoidea,it'samiraclehowIwasableto

walkonmyfeetthismorning"

"Hahahahahaha....Iknewitwasjustamatterof

timebeforethepervertinyoushows"

"It'syouthatisapervert"theybothlaughedand

gotoffthebedtounpackJane'sbags.

"I'mplanningonorganizingalittlegettogetherfor

Jeffrey'sfamilyandfriends.Wewillbeannouncing

ourengagementonthatday"JanetoldAmaka,as

shetriedonthedressJanehadboughther.



"Okay,that'scool"sheturnedaroundsmilingas

shecheckedoutherreflectiononthemirror.

"YeahIwillalsobeusingitasamediumtothank

youguysforyourhelpwhenIgotkidnapped"

"Alright,whenareyouthinkingofdoingit?"

"Thisweekendhopefully,IwillaskJefferytocheck

witheveryonetoknowiftheyarefreeonSunday.

Youwillbefreeonthatdayright?"

"Yesnow,evenifIhadsomethingplannedout,I'm

socancelingit"

"Thankyou,Iwillalsobeneedingyourhelpwith

theplanning"

"Nowahala,shaknowmyservicesarenotforfree"

Thenextday,afterJefferyclosedfromwork,he

decidedtovisithisparents.Eversincetheycame

toprayforhimandJane,hehasn'tseenthem.

Hisparentswereatthebalconyreceivingfreshair,



hisfatherwasreadinganewspaperwhilehis

motherwasreadingherBible."Lookwhowehave

here"hismothersaidlookingupfromthebible

shewasreading.

"Goodeveningmummyanddaddy"heprostrated

ingreeting.

"Goodeveningmydear,haveyourseat"his

mothersaid.

"WeheardyouwereinJamaicaoverthe

weekend?"Hisfatheraskedasheputdownthe

newspaperhewasreading.

"YesDad,Icamebackyesterday,howhaveyou

bothbeen?"

"Wehavebeengood,justyourfatherwhohas

beenactingstubborn"

"Ronkepleasenotnow,theboyjustcame.Atleast

offerhimsomethingtoeat"

"Whichoneisnotnow?AmIlying?Orhaven'tyou



beenactingstubborn?"

Astheystartedarguing,Jefferyknewhecame

visitingonthewrongday.Hehatedcomingin

betweenhisparents'argumentbecauseitalways

endedupbackfiringastheyalwaysusedhimto

settle.

"YourfatherhasrefusedtakinghisBPmedications,

pleaseaskhimwhyhewon'ttakehis

medications?"

"OfcourseItakemymedications,yourmotherjust

liketoblowthingsoutofproportion"hisfather

mumbledashepickeduphisnewspaper.

"Dad,ifyouaretakingyourmedications,thenwhy

ismomsayingyouarenottakingthem?"

"Yourfatheralwayslikestochoosewhichdrugto

take,sometimeshetakeshalfofthemedication,

sometimeshedoesn'teventakethematall"

"Womanwillyouallowmetotalk?I'mrighthere



youknow?"

Jefferyhadtoseriouslyresisttheurgetolaugh,

seeinghisparentsfightovertrivialissuesalways

madehimlaugh.Buthewouldn'tdarelaughin

theirpresencetoavoidhismother'swrath,sohe

wouldhavetowaituntilhewasoutofthere.He

couldn'thelpbutpicturehimselfandJanedoing

thisafterthirtythreeyearsofmarriage.

"Wheneverwegotothedoctor'soffice,your

motherwillstarttalkingforme,areyoutheone

thatissick?isityoursickness?Sinceyouarethe

onetellingthedoctorwhatiswrongwithme,then

youshouldbetheonetotakethedrugs"

"I'mdoingthatbecause,ifIdon'ttellhim,youwill

tellhimyouarefinewhenintheactualsenseyou

aren't"

"RonkeI'mfineandyoucan'ttellmeotherwise"

Hismotherwholookedlikeshecouldburstwith



angerturnedtoJeffery.

"Comeyousittingdowntheresmiling,whenare

yougoingtogetmarried?"

Howdidtheygethere?Weren'ttheyjusttalking

abouthisfather?

_____________

IthasreallybeenabusyweekforJane,fromher

resumingworkathernewjobasMichael's

assistant,toplanningaget-togetherforJeffrey's

friendsandfamily.Thewholestressofrunning

aroundtogetthethingstheyneededtoprepare

thefoodonthatdayismakingherregrethernot

listeningtoJefferywhenheaskedtoallowthe

housekeeperhandleit.

''BabeIthinkyoushouldjustallowMarthahandle

this,sinceyouwillbeatworkthroughoutthe

week''JefferytoldJaneoverthephone.

''Ican'taskhertodothat,Sundayisusuallyheroff



day,andsheusesthattimetoseehergrand

children''

''butwewillbepayingherfortheextrawork,

besidesit'sinthecontractshesignedtoalways

showupforthingslikethis''

''Istillinsistondoingthismyself,Ican'tstress

someoneelsewithmyissues''

''ohGod,youaresostubborn''JefferyMuttered

underhisbreath.

''whatdidyousay?''

''nothing,justletmeknowifyouneedanything''

Jefferyknewbetterthantorepeathimselfifhe

doesn'twanttrouble.

ItwasonaSaturdayafternoon,JaneandAmaka

wenttothemarkettogetthelastitemstheywill

beneedingfortheget-togetherthenextday.

"Ifplanningalittleget-togetheristhisstressful,I

wonderhowIwouldbeabletocopewithplanning



mywedding"

"AndIpresumeyouarethinkingofplanningitby

yourself?"

"Yesofcourse,I'mgoingtoplanit.ThankGodI

haveyoutohelpmesoit'sgoingtobealoteasier"

"Youandwho?Whoareyouplanningtokill?"

"Idon'tunderstand?"Janelookedconfused.

"Whodoyouthinkyouaremarrying?Incaseyou

haveforgotten,letmerefreshyourmemory;it's

JefferyAdemola,soyouknowwhatthatmeans?

peoplewithclasswillbeinattendance,manyof

them.Haven'tyouheardofweddingplanners

before?"

''weareactuallyplanningoninvitingjustfew

people''

''evenatthat,youstillcan'tplanityourselfJane,

pleasegetaweddingplanner''



JaneknewAmakawasright,sometimesshejust

getscarriedawayandforgetswhoisdating.

Definitelyplanningtheweddingherselfwillmean

hersettingherselfup."WellIguessyouareright,I

willhavetolettheweddingplannershandleit"

Thenextdaybynoon,JaneandAmakahad

finishedupwiththecookingandsettingupof

Jeffery'slivingroomforthelittleparty,allthanks

toJefferywhohadtocomeinandassistthemin

finishingupwiththecookingandmakingsure

thingswerereadybeforeeveryonestartedto

arrive.

''thankssomuchforhelpingout''Janehugged

Jefferyaftertheyweredonewiththe

arrangements.

''noneedthankingme,it'sourpartyremember?

I'msupposedtohelpyouout.Mostespecially

sinceyouhaverefusedtoletthehousekeeper

handleit''



''Iloveyou''

''Andyou''

"Oyaomadamcomeandgetdressed,andputon

yourrock"Amakasaid,referringtoJane's

engagementring.''theguestswillsoonstart

arriving''Amakasaidfromupstairs.

''IthinkyoushouldgoandanswerAmaka''Jeffery

saidinbetweenkisses.''mmm...onemore''she

kissedhimagain,andassheturnedtoleave,

Jefferydrewherback''anotheronefortheroad''

Delewasthefirstpersontoarrive,andthe

momenthesawAmaka,hetriedconversingwith

her.

"Delenotnowplease,I'mheretohelpmyfriend.

Let'snotmakeitaboutus"

"Alrightfine,havelunchwithmeplease"

"DeleIcan't,I'msorry"



"Whatofdinner?Orjustawalkinthepark?But

pleaseAmakalet'sjustseeandtalkaboutthis.I

knowyouwon'tallowmetocometoyourplace,

sopleasegooutwithme"

"Okayfine,lunchthen"

"Great,when?"

"Iwillcommunicatethedatetoyou,nowplease

leavemealoneletmeconcentrateonhelpingmy

friend"

AsDeleandAmakaweretalking,Anitaandher

husbandMichaelwalkedinwiththeirsonina

stroller.ShortlyEricacame,inthecompanyofher

husband.

Janewassayingherhellostoallofthemwhen

Jeffery'sparentswalkedin.Sheimmediatelywent

togreetthem.

"HelloJanemydarling,howareyou?"Jeffery's

motherraisedherwhenshekneltdowntogreet



them."I'mfinema"

"Youhaven'tbeentomyplaceeversinceIinvited

youandyourfriendover,it'sbeenmonthsnow"

"I'msorryma,wewillbetheretovisityousoon"

"It'snoproblemdear,whereismyson?Ohthat's

himoverthere"sheleftwithherhusbandtogosay

hellotoJeffery.

"Alrighteveryone,thankyouallforcoming.Before

wegetstartedIandmysweetheart,have

somethingtotellyouguys"Jefferyannouncedto

thehouseasheheldJanebyhisrighthandside.

"Wearegettingmarried!"theroomeruptedin

happyscreamsaseveryonestoodupto

congratulatethem,thewomenwowingand

awwingoverJane'sring,whilethemenpatted

Jefferyonthebackfortakingsuchaboldstep.

"Sowhenisthewedding?"Ericaaskedcheerfully.

"Intwomonths"Jefferyreplied.



"Twomonths?Whysosoon?"Anitaaskednot

lookingtoohappywiththetimeofthewedding.

"What'swrongwithusgettingmarriedintwo

monthstime?Oristwomonthsnotenoughtime

foryoutosewwhateverdressyouwanttowearfor

thewedding?"

"That'stooshortatimenow,Ineedtimeto

prepare,it'snoteverytimeoneofyourbest

brothersgetmarried"

"Anitait'snotyourwedding,noneedtoprepareso

much,andIthinktwomonthsislongenoughto

prepareforawedding"theirmothersaid,

everyonelaughedathercommentbecausetheyall

knewifshehadherway,shewouldaskthemto

getmarriedthatinstanttoavoidJefferyfrom

changinghismind.

"ThankyouMom,andbesideswearethinkingof

doingsomethingsmalland.."Jefferywasn'tdone

speakingwhenhismotherquicklycuthimshort.



"Whatareyoudoingsmall?Yourhoneymoon?"

"Nomom,I'mtalkingaboutourwedding,right

honey?"HeturnedtolookatJanewhonoddedin

agreement.

"Youmustbejoking,soafterbeggingyoutoget

marriedforovertwoyearsnow,youwanttodoa

smallwedding?"

"Momwejustwantabout150guestsbeca..."

"Holditplease,150guests?Isthatthenumberof

peoplethatwillbeinvitedfromyourfather'sside

aloneormine?Comethisboyhaveyoubeen

drinking?"

"Emm...RonkeIthinkweshouldhavethis

discussionanothertime,I'msureJefferyandJane

wouldworksomethingoutonhowto

accommodatemoreguests"hisfatherquickly

steppedinandledhertoaseat.

"Theyhadbettero"shemutteredunderbreath.



"Well..Ithinkweshouldtoasttothejustengaged

couple''Desmond,Erica'shusbandsaidraisinga

glass.
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Afteranhourofeatinganddrinking,Jeffery's

parentshadtoleave,astheyhadother

engagementstoattend.

"Mydearpleasedofindtimetocomeseeme,as

wehavealotofplanningandthingstodiscuss

about"Jeffery'smothersaidtoJaneontheirway

out.

"YesmaIwill"

"Sonowthatit'sjustus,IthinkJanehas

somethingtosay.Babe?"Jefferysaidtothehouse

afterhisparentshadleftandtheywereallseated

playinggames.



"Iwanttousethismediumtothankyouallfor

comingallouttohelpgetmereleased,whenIwas

kidnapped,thatwasactuallythemainreasonfor

thisgettogether.I'mgrateful.Thanksguys"

"YouarewelcomeJane,youareourfamilynow

andwealwaysstickoutforeachother"Michael

said.

"Nowthateveryoneishere,Ithinkthiswouldbea

goodtimefortheladiestotellushowtheyended

upinpolicedetentionthatnight?"Deleasked

lookingatAnita.

"Ithinkit'stimetofeedthebaby"Anitastartedto

getup.

"Eh....Anitathebabyissleeping,sositdown"Dele

said.

"Sowhathappenedthatnight?"Jefferyaskedwith

keeninterest."Amaka,youcaretotellus?"

"What?Whyme?"



"Well....youallwerethere"

"Mymouthispainingmeabeg,Ican'ttalk"Amaka

immediatelystuffedhermouthwithmeattoavoid

herfromtalking.

"Erica?"Jefferylookedathiseldersisterwhowas

nowtryingtoactbusybyrefillingherhusband's

drink.

"HoneyIdidn'taskforarefill"Desmondher

husbandsaid."Ithinkyoushouldanswerthe

question"

"AskAnita,itwasheridea"

"Me?Wasn'tityouandAmakathatkeptsayingwe

shouldgotothepolicetoavoidthemfrombeing

killed?"

"Anita!"EricaandAmakabothcalledoutatthe

sametime.

"So,youladieswenttothepolicebecauseyou

thoughtwemightgetkilledbythekidnappers?"



Deleasked,notquitebelievingthem.

"Yes,anditwasallAnita'sidea"Amakasaid.

''YouseewhyIcallyoutrouble?''Jefferysaidto

Anita.''whathappenedtonotinvolvingthe

police?''

''youdidn'tspecifywhichparticularpolicethatwe

shouldn'tinvolve''Anitasaidinherdefense.This

statement,madeeveryoneburstintolaughter.

"See,allI'msayingis,wewereonlytryingtoassist

youguys,wethoughtinvolvingthepolicewould

help,butclearlyitdidn't"Anitasaidintheir

defense.

"Wereallyappreciateyoureffort,butIthinknext

timeyoushouldjustlistentowhatyouarebeing

told"Jefferysaid.

''Alrightguys,whowantsmorewine?''Janeasked

assheclearedouttheirdishes.

''Ido,butletmehelpyouwiththosefirst''Dele



stoodupandjoinedJaneincarryingtheplatesto

thekitchen.

''Delethanks,pleaseplacetheminthesink''

''uhmJane?''

''Yes?''

''Inevergottoapologizeforwhathappenedthe

otherday,I'msosorryformybehavior''

''It'sfineDele,Iunderstandyouweregoing

throughalotbackthen''

''Still,it'snoexcuseforwhatIdid.I'mtrulysorry,

andifyoudon'tmind,Iwouldlovetomakeitupto

you''

''youcanstartbyhelpingmecarrythisbottleof

winetothesittingroom''shehandedhimthe

bottleofwineshetookoutofthefridge.

"Alrightguys,Ithinkwewillbeonourwaynow"

Erica'shusbandstoodupasJaneandDelecame



backintothesittingroom.

"Oh,whysosoon?"Janeaskedlooking

disappointedthattheywereleaving.

"Wehavesomewhereelsetobe"Ericasaidasshe

stooduptoo,andasshetriedtotakeastep,she

slumped.

"Erica!"Herhusbandwasquickenoughtocatch

herbeforeshefelltothefloor.Jefferyandthe

othersquicklyrushedtohersidecallinghername,

butshewasn'tresponding.

Herhusbandimmediatelycarriedherinhisarms.

"Weneedtotakehertothehospital"

Jefferyquicklygothiscarkeysandrushedoutto

driveitclosertothedoor.WhileErica'shusband

carriedherout.

"I'mcomingwithyouguys"Anitasaidafterthey

hadcarriedEricaintothecarandwereaboutto

driveout.



"NoAnita,youcan'ttakeyourbabytothehospital,

justgohomeIwillkeepyouguysposted"Jeffery

saidashegotintothecar,andDelejoinedhimin

thefrontseat,whileErica'shusbandwaswithher

attheback.

"Pleaseletnothinghappentoher"Anitaprayed

outloud,asJefferydroveoutofthecompound.

"Babycalmdown,I'msureshewillbefine"

Michaelsaidashecarriedtheirbabyintothecar.

TheysaidtheirgoodbyestoJaneandAmakaand

thenleftfortheirhouse.

"Whatcouldhavemadehertofaint?"Amaka

askedassheandJanewerecleaningupthesitting

room.

"OnlyGodknows,Ijusthopeit'snothingserious"

Whentheygottothehospital,Delequicklygot

downtocallthenurseswhocameoutwitha

stretcher,whichtheyusedincarryingEricainto



theemergencyroom.

"Didsheshowanysignofnotfeelingwellor

something?"JefferyaskedErica'shusbandasthey

allwaitedatthehospital'swaitingroom.

"Noshedidn't,shedidn'tshowanysignofbeing

sick"

"Then,whatcouldhavecausedhertofaint?"Dele

whohasbeenpacingthewaitingroomsince,

asked.

"Iguesswewillhavetowaitforthedoctortocome

outandtellus"herhusbandreplied.

Theyallwaitedforanothertwohoursbeforea

stoutmanwalkedin,lookinglikehewantedtobe

anywhereelsebutthehospital,forheworeavery

grimlookonhisface.Heintroducedhimselfto

themasthedoctoronduty.

"Whichofyouisherhusband?"Thedoctorasked.

"Iam"Desmondreplied.



"Okay,pleaselet'sseeinmyoffice"Erica's

husbandfollowedthedoctorintohisoffice,while

JefferyandDelestayedbackatthewaitingroom.

"Dohaveasit"thedoctorsaidtoErica'shusband

astheygottohisoffice.

"Ihaveagoodnewsandalsoabadnews.Which

wouldyouliketohearfirst?"

"Let'shearthegoodnewsfirst"

"Sheis4weekspregnant"

"Okay''hedidn'tlooktoohappyaboutthatnews

''andthebadnewsis?"

"Hercancerisback,andthistimesheisatahigh

riskoflosingherlifeifshedoesn'tstart

chemotherapyimmediately"

"Idon'tunderstand?Ithoughtshewasclearedtwo

yearsago?Howcomeit'sback?"

Twoyearsago,Ericawasdiagnosedwithbreast



cancer.Thankfullyitwasattheearlystage,soshe

wasabletobeatitwithchemotherapyorsothey

weretold.

"Youknow,thesethingshappen.Sometimesafter

gettingcleared,thecancerreturns.Myadvice

wouldbeforhertostartchemotherapyassoonas

possible"

"Whataboutthebaby?"

"It'sjust4weeks,sowemighthavetoinducean

abortion,becauseshecan'tgointochemotherapy

whilesheispregnant.Andshecan'twaituntilshe

hasthebabybeforestartingchemo,thatwouldbe

toolate"

"Thankyoudoctor,canIseehernow?"

"Yessure,comewithme"

WhentheygottoErica'sroom,shewasalready

awake.Thedoctoraskedherhowshewasfeeling,

andcheckedhervitalsbeforeleavingtheroomto



givethemsomeprivacy.

"Heyhoneyhowareyoufeeling?"Herhusband

asked.

"Thenursesaidtheywouldhavetokillourbaby"

Ericahadtearsinhereyes.

"Yes,soyoucanbeabletostartchemo,thedoctor

saidyourcancerisback"Desmondwhisperedasif

hewasscaredofsayingthewordoutloud."I'm

sorryhoney"heheldherhandasshecried.

Anhourlater,Erica'shusbandcameouttomeet

JefferyandDeleatthewaitingroomandtoldthem

whatthedoctorhadsaid.

"Ithoughtshebeatthisthingbefore?"Jeffery

askedwithsomuchpaininhisvoice.

"Yeah,butsomehowit'sback,accordingtothe

doctor"

"Canweseeher?"Deleasked.



"Yeahbutsheissleepingbecarefulnottowake

her,IneedtogohomeandcheckonJonathan,his

babysitterjustcalledandsaidheisrunning

temperature"

"OhGod,whatisgoingon?"Jefferyasked.

''Ihavenoidea''Desmondtookthemtohiswife's

roomandthenlefttogohomeandcheckonhis

son.

Anhourlater,EricawokeuptofindJefferysitting

onachairstaringather.Delehadalreadylefttogo

informtheirparents.

"Heysis,youareawake"

"Howlonghaveyoubeenhere?''Ericaasked

weakly.

"Notfortoolong,howareyoudoing?"

"HowelsewillIdo?Ihavetobefineorpretendto

be.It'snotlikeIhaveachoice,Ijusthavetobe

fine"shesaidlookingsad.



"Youdon'thavetopretendtobeokay,weknow

youareinpains,it'sokaytoshowyourpainssis"

"Idon'tknowhowI'mgoingtocopegoingfor

chemoasecondtime,Idon'tthinkIcanhandleit.

I'mscaredJeffery,Ifeelsoalone"

"Noyouarenotalone,youhaveme,youhaveall

ofus;afamilythatlovesyouandmostimportantly

youhaveyourhusband.Don'tcry"hestoodup

andwipedhertears.

"IandDesmondaregettingdivorced"Ericasaid

lookingawaytoavoidJeffery'seyes.

"Idon'tunderstand,howdoyoumean?"

"Youheardmecorrectly,I'mgettingadivorce"

"Butwhy?Whathappened,Ithoughtyouguys

weredoingokay?"

"That'sbecause,Iwantedyoualltothinkand

believeweweredoingokay,butwearen't.Our

marriagehitrockbottomalongtimeago,andwe



havejustbeenpretendingtobeokay,butnotany

longer.I'mtiredofpretending"

"WhatofyourtriptoJapantoreconcilethingswith

him?Ithoughtyousaidyoubothhadworked

thingsout?"

"Nowedidn't,insteadwedecidedtogetadivorce

onthattrip"

"Butwhywouldyoulietome?Infactthatdoesn't

matter,whatcouldhavehappenedbetweenyou

boththatcan'tbereconciled?"

"Hehasbeencheatingonmeforalongtimenow,

notjustwithonewomanbutdifferentwomen,I

recentlyfoundout,oneofthemispregnantwith

hischild.TherealimittowhatIcantake"

"Thatbastard"Jefferytightenedhishandintoa

fist.

"Jeffery''Sheplacedherhandoverhis,''Idon't

wantyoutogofightinghimplease,Ijustwantto



haveseamlessdivorceforthesakeofJonathan,I

don'twantanythingthatwilldragfortoolong"

"Justconcentrateongettingbetterfirst,wewill

talkaboutthiswhenyou'redonewithchemo"

"No,IwantitoveranddonewithsoIcan

concentrateongettingbetter.Ifnotforanything

butformyson"

__________

WhenJaneandAmakaweredonecleaning,she

decidedtocallJefferyandfindoutwhatthe

situationofthingswereatthehospital,buthe

wasn'tpickingup.Shedialedhisnumberseverally

buthestilldidn'tpickup.

"Ithinkyoushouldjustchillabit,I'msurehe

wouldcallback"AmakasaidtoJanewhowas

beginningtogetworried.

"IjusthopeEricaisokay"JanejoinedAmakawho

wassittingonthecouch,watchingacomedyskit



onherphone.

Fewhourslater,JaneandAmakahadsleptoffon

thecouch.Janecouldfeelthepresenceof

someoneinthelivingroom,sheopenedhereyes

tofindtwomaskedpersonsstandingoverherand

Amaka.Andbeforeshecouldmakeanysound,the

firstpersoncoveredhernosewithanhandkerchief,

andJaneblackedout.Thesecondpersondid

sameforAmakaandtheybothcarriedthemoutof

thehouse.
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Itwassixinthemorning,andJefferywasstillat

thehospitalwithErica,hehadtospendthenight

withherashecouldn'tbeartoleaveheralone.

"PleaseIneedyoutogotomyhouseandcheckon

Jonathan,Ineedtobesureheisdoingokay"Erica



saidasJefferystooduptotakehisleave.

"AlrightI'lldothatonmywaytowork"

"No,pleaseJefferyIneedyoutogotherethis

morningfromhere"Ericaspokewithpanicinher

voice.

"WhythepanicErica,isanythingthematter?"

"Nothing,Ijustneedyoutopromiseme,youwill

gocheckonJonathanasyouleavehere"

"AlrightI'lldothatnow"hebentoverandkissed

heronherforehead"youwillbefinewhileI'm

goneyeah?"

"Don'tworryI'mabiggirl"

"I'msuremomwillbeheresoon"

''Alright''

WhenJefferygotintohiscar,hesawhisphone

lyingonthedriver'sseat.Itmusthavefallenoff

whiletheywererushingtotakeEricainsidethe



hospital.Andhedidn'tevennoticeitwasn'twith

himallthroughthenight.

Heunlockeditandfoundseveralmissedcallsfrom

Jane,hismom,andAnita.Delemusthavetoldhis

momandAnitathesituationofthings,sohe

decidedtocallJaneback,first.Hecalledseverally

butshewasn'tpickingup.Soheassumedshe

mustbebusypreparingforwork.

WhenhegottoErica'shouse,herhusbandwas

abouttogetintohiscarwiththeirsonJonathan.

ThemomentJonathansawhim,hequicklyrushed

andhuggedhislegs."Heybigman,howareyou?"

Jefferycarriedhimup.

"Fine"thelittleboyreplied.Heseemedreallyquite

forhisusualself.

"Areyouguysgoingout?"Jefferyaskedashe

walkeduptothefatherwhodidn'tlooktoohappy

seeingJeffery.



"Yes,I'mtakinghimtoschool"herepliedhastily.

"Butwhyishenotonhisschooluniform?"

"Daddysaidwearetravelling"thelittleboysaid

innocently

"You'retraveling?"Jefferyaskedthefatherin

shock."Wait,wasthataluggageIsawyouputting

intothecarasIdrovein?"

Desmondwhowasn'tinthemoodtoanswerany

ofJeffery'squestions,triedtotakeJonathanfrom

hishands,butJefferyheldontohim."Handthe

boyovertome,Idon'thavetimeforyour

questions"hestretchedouthisarms,butthistime

aroundJefferytookastepback.

"Areyoutryingtorunawaywiththeboywhilehis

motherisatthehospital?"

"HeismysonandIwillgowhereverIchoosewith

him,Isuggestyougothinkofhowtohaveyours,

andstayoutofotherpeople'sbusiness!"



"Heismynephewremember?"

"Andheismyson,nowhandhimover,now!"

Jefferytookafewmorestepsbackwardsand

droppedtheboyontheground,andwhenthe

fathertriedcomingcloser,Jefferypushedhim

back,causinghimtostagger.

"Jonathanruntomycar,getin,andclosethe

door"Jefferycommandedthelittleboywho

immediatelyobeyed.

"Jonathancomebackhere!"Desmondscreamed

buttheboydidn'tanswerhim,insteadhedid

exactlywhatJefferyhadtoldhim."Youthinkyou

canturnmyownsonagainstme?Isuggestyou

handthatboyovertomeifyoudon'twant

trouble"

"Theonlyreasonmyfisthasn'tmadeaconnection

withyournoseyet,isbecauseIpromisedmysister

notto.YoushouldbeluckyI'mstickingto



promise"

Jefferyturnedtowalktohiscar,butDesmond

quicklyrushedtothecarbeforehim.Jefferywas

quickenoughtousehisremoteinlockingthe

doorsbeforeDesmondgotthechancetoopenit.

"IguessIdon'thavetosticktomypromiseafter

all"hepunchedDesmondhardonhisnoseandas

hestaggered,Jefferygotintohiscarandquickly

droveoutofthecompound.

"Jonathan,I'msorryyouhadtoseethat,butyour

daddydidsomethingbad"heturnedtolookatthe

boywhosatcalmlyatthebackseat.

"Daddyalwaysfightwithmummylikethattoo"he

spokeinnocently.

"Yourdaddybeatsyourmummy?"Jefferyasked

withsomuchshock.

"Hmmmm"theboynodded.

Jefferysawred,sothatbastardnotonlycheated



onhissister,healsobeatsherupinthepresence

oftheirson?Howcomeheneversawanyofthe

signs?ThatexplainswhymosttimesEricaavoided

seeinghim,shealwaysclaimedshewasbusy.

Probablyshewastryingtohidethebruisesshe

sustainedfromhisbeating.

Jefferyhadtoparkbytheroadsidetoavoidhim

fromcrashingintosomething,forhewassoangry.

Afterawhile,hedecidedtocallhismother."Hello

mummy,goodmorningma"

"Goodmorningmydear,haveyouseen

Jonathan?"

"Yes,heiswithme.Areyouatthehospital

already?''

''YesIamwithyoursister''

''Howisshedoing?"

"Sheisfine,areyoutakingJonathanhomewith

you?"



"YesIam,tellEricawhenIcome,weallneedto

talk.Iwillbetheresoon"

Jefferydecidedtodrivetohishouseandhavea

showerandchangehisclothesbeforereturningto

thehospital.Allhismeetingsforthedaywould

havetobehandledbyhismanager.Hekeptcalling

Janeonhiswayhomebutshewasn'tpickingup

still.

"Pleasepickup"hemutteredashedrove,hereally

neededsomeonetocalmhimdownandshe

usuallyknowshowto.

WhenJefferygottohisgate,hefounditwideopen.

"I'mreallygoingtohaveatalkwiththisgateman

ofmine,Ihavewarnedhimnottoleavemygate

wideopenfornoreason"

Ashedrovein,henoticedtheestatesecurityinhis

compound.Hewasstillwonderingwhatthey

couldbedoinginhiscompound,whenhesawhis

housekeepercomingoutofthehousewithtearsin



hereyes.Hequicklyparked,gotdown,andopened

thedoorforJonathantogetdowntoo.

"MamaMartha,whatistheproblem?"

"Sir,therehasbeenasituation"shecriedasshe

spoke.

"Whatisthesituation,andwhyareyoucrying?"

"Thegatemanwasattacked"

"What?how?Whatareyoutalkingabout?"

"Icameinthismorningtofindthegatemanonthe

floor,hewasbleedingonthehead,thenItried

wakinghimupbutwhenhewouldn'tresponding,I

decidedtogocallyouorMissJanefrominside,but

Inoticedthedoorwaswideopenandnoneofyou

wereinside.ThatwaswhenIcalledtheestate

security"

Jefferylookeddowntofindbloodstainsonthe

interlockingstones.HequicklycarriedJonathan

andrushedintothehousecallingJane'snamebut



shewasn'tthere,insteadhemettwoestate

securitieslookingaroundinhissittingroom.

"Whatareyoupeopledoinghere?Andwhereismy

fiancée?"

"shewasnotherewhenIcamein"his

housekeepersaidfrombehindhim.

"Wehavetakenyourgatemantothehospital,he

shouldbeabletotelluswhathappenedwhenhe

regainsconsciousness"oneoftheestatesecurity

said.

"Butmeanwhile,wethinkyoushouldinformthe

policeaboutthis"Thesecondsecuritymansaid.

Jefferyslumpedtiredlyonthecouch,nothearing

anyotherthingthatwasbeingsaidtohim.What

hashedonewrong?Whomhasheoffended?Why

can'thejusthaveamomentofhappinesswithout

anythingcomingtocutitshort?

"Mr.Jefferycanyouhearme?"Hishousekeeper



asked,afterthesecuritymenhadleft.

"Whatwasityouweresaying?"Heaskedwitha

hoarsevoice.

"Iaskedifyouwouldlikemetocallthepolice?"

shelookedpitifullyathim.

"Nodon'tworry,Iwilldothatmyself,kindlytake

mynephewandpreparehimbreakfast.Ineedto

makeafewcalls"hehandedMarthathelittleboy

whowasbusyplayingwiththeTVremote,

obliviousofwhatwashappening.

Jefferywentupstairsandsearchedthewhole

house,butneitherJanenorAmakawereinside.He

sawthateverythingwasintact,notevenapinwas

missing.Sothiswasclearlyacaseofabduction

andnottheft.HedecidedtocallAnitaandher

husband.

''HelloJeffery,Iwastryingtocallyoulastnightto

knowhowEricawasdoing''cameAnita'ssmall



voice.Chaos

''SorryIforgotmyphoneinthecar,didJaneand

Amakafollowyouguyshomeafterweleft?''

''No,weleftthematyourhouse.Whathappened?''

''Theyaremissing''

''Missinghow?haveyoucalledtheirphones?''

''Ifoundbothoftheirphonesonthefloorofmy

sittingroom,whenIcamein''

''JesusChrist!whatisthisnow?''

''Iwillcallyouback''Jefferyendedthecalland

decidedtoringupBlack.

"Helloboss,haveyouthoughtofhiringmeback?"

Heaskedwithasmileonhisvoice.

"IthoughtyouconfirmedTimothyandhismen

weretrulydead?"Jefferywentstraighttothepoint,

heclearlywasn'tinthemoodforjokes.

"YesIdid"



"Didyougobackthereafterweweregone?"

"YesIdid,Ievensettheplaceuponfirewiththe

bodiesinit,thenextday.Why?"

"itseemslikeJanehasbeenkidnapped!"

"What?"

"Yes,andthistimeit'swithherfriend"

"Buthowcouldthathavehappened?Whocould

bebehindherkidnapthistime?"Blackasked.

"Idon'tknow,ifyousayTimothyistrulydead,

thenIdon'tknowwhocouldhavekidnapped

them"Jefferywasclearlyexhaustedfromallthat

ishappeningtohimandhisfamily.

Justthistimeyesterday,hewashelpingJaneand

Amakapreparefortheirget-togetherandnowthey

havebeenkidnapped.

"Ithinkyoushouldinformthepolicesir,asIdon't

thinkthisislinkedtoMr.Okafor'sson"



"Yeah,Iwilldothatrightaway"

"Letmeknowifyouneedme"

"Iwill,thanksBlack"immediatelyJefferyended

thecallwithBlack,hedecidedtocallthepolice

andreportthecasetothem.Fewminuteslaterthe

policewereathishousetosearchforanytraceof

thekidnapperandalsototakehisstatementand

thatofhishousekeeper.

"Inoticedyouhaveasurveillancecamera

outside?"OneofthePoliceofficersasked.

"Yes,it'srightatthefrontdoorandatthegateand

there'salsooneatthepoolarea"

"Doyoumindifwecollectthefootagesandgo

throughthem?Oneofthemmighthavecaptured

thekidnappersface"

"Yeahsure,Iwillhandovertoyou"

Afterthepoliceofficershadleftwiththepromise

ofcomingbackintheevening,Jefferydecidedto



dropJonathanoffatAnitaandMichael'splace

beforeheadingbacktothehospital.

''Idon'tgetanyofthese,whatexactlyisgoingon?

howcanthingsjustmovefrom100toa0inbarely

24hours?whohaveweoffended?''Anitalamented

afterJefferyhadtoldherallaboutErica'shealth

issue,herdivorceandthenJaneandAmaka's

kidnap.

''Ireallydon'tunderstanditmyself,butIdoknow

thingsaregoingtoturnaroundforgood''Jeffery

gotuptoleave,heneededtoseeEricaandhavea

chatwithher.Hewasreallytryinghardtonothave

abreakdown.ThethoughtofJanebeingoutthere

withsometotalstranger,whomightbecausing

herharm,isalmostdrivinghimmad.Hehas

checkedhisphoneoverthirtytimesinthelastone

hour,hopingtogetamessageoracallfromthe

kidnapper.

''IwillneedyoutolookafterJonathan.Pleaseon



noaccountshouldyoulethimoutofyoursight,

thereisnotellingwithwhatDesmondcando''

''Iwon't,dotellEricaIwillcomeovertoseeher

laterthisevening''

''Shewillhear''

WhenJefferygottothehospital,hismotherwas

withErica'sinherprivateward.

"Ericaweneedtotalk"hesaidtoherafterhehad

greetedhismother.

"WhereisJonathan?"Ericaaskedasshetried

sittingupwithhermother'sassistance.

"HeiswithAnita,whydidn'tyoutellmeDesmond

wasphysicallyabusingyou?"Themomentthe

wordslefthismouth,hestartedregrettingitfor

thelookonhissister'sfacewasthatofbothshock,

andembarrassment.Foritwasevidentshedidn't

wanttheirmothertoknow.

''I'msorry''Jefferymumbledunderhisbreath.



"Desmondbeatsyou?"Hermotheraskedin

disbelief"howcomeyounevertoldus?"

"Howdidyouknowaboutit?"Ericadirectedto

Jefferywhowasalreadywalkingbackandforthin

anger.

"Fromyourthreeyearoldson!Ericathatboy

thinksDesmondbeatingyouup,issometypeof

play!Wasthatthelieyoumusthavetoldhimto

coverupforhisloserofafather?whattypeofkid

doyouwanttoraise?Awomanbeaterjustlike..."

"Youhavenorighttojudgeme!"Ericacriedout

"I'mnotjudgingyou,I'mjustdisappointedthat

youcondoleditand..."

"Enoughthebothyou"theirmothercautioned.

"JefferyIwon'thaveyouraiseyourvoiceatyour

eldersister,apologizeimmediately"

"I'msorryErica,but.."

"Nobuts,stopthatpacingandtakeasit"Jeffery



immediatelyobeyedhismotherandsatdownon

oneoftheplasticchairsintheroom.

"Ericaforhowlonghasyourhusbandbeen

physicallyabusingyou?"Theirmotherasked

calmly.

"Forthreeyearsnow"

"Desmondhasbeenphysicallyabusingyoufor

threeyearsnowandyoukeptquietaboutit?"

"WhatwasIsupposedtodomother?Youallsaw

himastheperfectsonin-law!"Tearswerealready

rollingdownErica'scheeks.''HowcouldIhave

comebackjustbarelyayearaftermywedding,to

complaintoyouthatmyhusbandwasabusive?''

"Youweresupposedtotellus,weareyourfamily

Erica,thatbastarddidwhathedidbecauseyou

neversaidanythingtoanyone,hefelthecouldget

awaywithit"seeinghissistercry,makeshimjust

wanttolookforthatexcuseofamanandbeatthe



helloutofhim.

"Youwouldneverunderstandwhat'sit'sliketo

haveeveryonelookuptoyou,youhavenoidea

whatit'sliketobethefirstdaughter,perfectionis

expectedfromyou.Everyonelooksuptome

Jeffery,includingyou.Anitacallsmeforadvice

almosteverytimeshehasafightwithherhusband,

becauseshebelievesmyhomeisrunning

smoothly.ThenthereisyouandDelewhoalways

callusthepowercouple,youguysidolizemy

marriage,howwasIsupposedtocomeoutandsay;

thatsamemarriageisafailure?''

"ButmydearIneveraskedyoutobeperfect,no

oneisperfect,whywouldyouchoosetosacrifice

yourownhappinessjustsootherswon'tbe

disappointed?"hermothersaidwithtearsinher

eyes.

Jefferywhocouldnottakeseeinghismotherand

sistercry,decidedtoexcusehimself.



''Jefferypleasedon'tgoanddosomethingstupid''

hismotherpleaded.

''mummyI'mnotleaving,Ijustwanttogetsome

freshair''heclosedthedoorbehindhimasheleft.

''MummyrememberyouusedtotellmewhenI

wasmuchyounger,thatdivorceisasin?You

alwayssaidGodhatesdivorce.Iwasonlytryingto

livebytheprincipleyouthoughtme.Ididn'twant

toangerGod,Ididn'twanttodisappointyou.You

anddadarerespectedeldersinthechurch,what

willpeoplesaywhentheyfoundoutyourdaughter

divorcedherhusband?thesewerethethingsthat

heldmebackfromtellingyouortakinganyaction

againstDesmondallthesewhile''

''Whocaresaboutwhatpeoplethinks?Theycan

thinkwhatevertheywantIdon'tcare.I'msosorryI

gaveyouawrongnotionaboutmarriage''her

motherweptasshespoke.

''Nomotheryoudon'thavetoapologize,you



didn'tforcemetostay,Ichoseto,thinking

probablyhemightchangeevenwhenhewas

cheatingonme''

"Heischeatingonyoutoo?Haegbami...(Meaning

'helpme'inyoruba)I'mfinished,youareleaving

thatmarriage"

"Ialreadyfiledforadivorce"

"Ericamydeardaughter,youneednotremainin

anabusivemarriagebecauseofwhatpeoplewill

say,peoplewillsurelytalknomatterwhatyoudo.

Divorcedornot,youarestillmybeautifuldaughter

whomIlovesomuch,Idon'twantyoutoever

thinklessofthat"

"I'msorryIneversaidanythingmom,Ijustdidn't

wantyouorDadtobedisappointed"

"It'sfinemydear,wewillpullthroughthis

together"hermothergotupandhuggedheras

shesatonthebed.



"HethreatenedtotakeJonathanawayfromme,if

Itellthecourtoranyonethatheisabusive"

"Leavehimtome,hedoesn'tknowthefamilyheis

messingwith.BythetimeIamthroughwithhim,

hewillregreteverlayingafingeronmydaughter.

Youjustfocusongettingbetter,Iwillhandlehim"

Jefferywasouttryingtoclearhislungs,while

takingawalkwithinthehospitalpremises,when

Deledrovein.

''Heybro,what'sup?"Delegreetedashegotdown

fromhiscar."WhatisthisI'mhearingaboutJane

andAmaka?''JefferycouldseeDelewasreally

painedbythenewsofAmaka'skidnap,evenifhe

wastryingtohideit.

''I'mconfusedmyselfbro''

''Isthereanyoneyouaresuspecting?''

''Ican'tsay,Ihavebeenrackingmybraintothink

ofsomeonewhocouldorwouldwanttodothisto



me,butIhaven'tbeenabletocomeupwithany

name''

Delefoldedhisarmsandleanedagainsthiscaras

hetriedtothink.''Andyouhaven'treceivedany

callfromthekidnappersyet?''

''NoIhaven't''

''Thisisserious,whatofEricahowisshedoing?I

havenewsaboutherhusband''

''Sheisfine,whatnews?''

''AfriendofminewhoworksattheCanadian

embassycontactedmeearliertodaytosay

Desmondwasatthattheirofficesometimelast

week,askingforhowhecanseekasylumin

Canada''

''What?Whatfor?''

''Heissayinghislifeisunderthreat.Hiswife's

familyareafterhislifeandthatheneeds

protection,healsosaidhewasbeingphysically



abusedbyhiswife''

''Sothatwaswhyhewastryingtorunawaywith

Jonathanthismorning,nowIunderstand''

''Exactly,hisplanwastotaketheboywithhimand

thenseekforasyluminCanada,andnoneofus

wouldhaveaccesstohimnortheboy''Dele

explained.

''Howcomenoneofuseverknewthisguywasthis

heartless?''

''WeneedtoprotectJonathanfromthatmanatall

cost''

WATCHOUTFOREPISODE14
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"OhmyGod,babewherehaveyoubeen?Ialmost

wentcrazylookingeverywhereforyou"Jeffery

heldJanesotightinhisarms,healmostcutoffher



oxygensupply.

"Jeff..Ican'tbreathe"Jefferyreleasedhisholdon

herandthenleanedbacktolookatherface."I'm

sorrybabe,it'sjustthatImissedyousomuch.

Pleasepromisemeyouwillneverleavemeagain?"

''IpromisetoneverleaveyouagainJeff''

Hebenttokissher,buttheirlipsneverseemsto

touch,thecloserhecame,thefartherapartthey

went.Shetriedbringingherlipclosertohis,but

insteadherfacewasgreetedwithasplashofcold

water.Someonepouredcoldwateronherface.

Janewasimmediatelyawokentoconsciousness,

shewasdreamingallthesewhile.Wherewasshe?

andwhycouldn'tsheseeanything?''OhGod,

pleaseletitnotbethatIamblind''sheprayedin

herheart.Shetriedopeninghereyesagainbut

wasgreetedwitharesistance,itwasthenshe

realizedshehadablindfoldon.



Herwristswereachingfrombeingtiedtogetherfor

solong,eachtimeshetriestomovethem,the

ropesatedeeperintoherskin.Becauseofthe

blindfold,shecouldn'tseewhereshewas.Shewas

stilltryingtofigureouthowshegotthere,when

sheheardafaintwhisperofhername.

"Amakaisthatyou?"

"Jane,it'sme.Areyouokay?"

JanecouldhearAmaka'svoicecomingfromher

righthandside,andwiththeclosenessofhervoice,

sheknewAmakawasn'ttoofarawayfromher.

"Amakaareyouokay?Howdidwegethere?"

"Ithinkwehavebeenkidnapped"Amaka

whisperedback.

"OhGodnotagain"

Someonewalkedinastheyspoke,theperson

movedaroundJane'schairandthenstoodinfront

ofher.Janecaughtawhiffoftheperson'sperfume,



itwasfeminine,soshesuspectedthepersontobe

awoman.

"Iadviceyouladiestoreminisceallyouwant"

Janewasright,thevoicewasthatofawoman.She

leanedoverandspoketoJane'sface.Thevoice

seemedfamiliar,shetriedrecallingwhereshehad

hearditbefore,butcouldn't.Whateverwasused

tomakeherpassout,wasmessingwithherbrain.

"Becausesoon,youwon'tbeabletodothat.You

knowwhy?Becauseyoubothwouldsoonbedead!

Hahahahahaha..."Thewoman'smeanlaughter

sentcoldshiversdownJane'sspine.Thewoman

musthaveseenthefearonherface,forsheslowly

caressedJane'sface."Noneedtobescaredmy

dear,Ipromiseit'sgoingtobeapainlessdeath''

ShewalkedtowhereAmakawas,andtouchedher

facetoo.''Or......maybenot.Hehehehehe....."As

shelaughed,graduallyhervoicefadedaway,and

shewasoutoftheroom.



***********************

"Ihavedecidedtohaveadoublemastectomy"

EricasaidtoAnitaastheybothtookawalkwithin

thehospitalpremisesasthedoctorrecommended

sheshould.Theirmotherhadgonehometorest,

andEricahasn'ttoldheraboutherdecisionto

haveadoublemastectomyyet.

Theirmother'sonlysisterwhomshewasvery

closeto,haddiedofbreastcancertenyearsago.

Shediedduringsurgerywhileundergoingadouble

mastectomy,asthatwasheronlychanceof

survivalbecausethecancerhadeatendeepinto

hersystem.

Herdeathdealtreallyhardontheirmotherwho

mournedherforalmostayear.Thatwaswhy,

whenEricawasfirstdiagnosedwithbreastcancer

twoyearsago,everyotherpersonknewbuther.

TheyhadtomakesureEricawasn'tinanysortof

riskordangerbeforetheyfinallytoldher.



"Haveyouthoughtaboutthiscarefully?"Anita

wasn'tlookingtoohappywiththeidea.

"Yes,it'sthebestoptionformeasitis,havinga

chemoisonlygoingtokeepthecanceratbayin

mycase.Havingadoublemastectomywillreduce

theriskofreoccurrencetoaminimum"

"Youhavemysupportsis"Anitahuggedher."Have

youtoldMomaboutthis?"

"NoIhaven't,youknowthisisasensitivetopicto

her?I'mjusttryingtobecarefulwhenapproaching

it".

"WewillpullthroughthisErica,Godwilldefinitely

seeusthrough.

*********************

Itwasalready24hourssinceJaneandAmakawere

kidnapped,andthereisstillnonewsontheir

whereabout.JefferyandDeledecidedtopayavisit

tothepolicestationandseeiftheyhavebeenable



tocomeupwithanything.

''Wecouldn'tfindanythingontheCCTV,itseems

likeithasn'tbeenworkingforsometimenow''One

ofthepoliceofficersinchargeofthecasetold

JefferyandDelewhowereseatedintheD.P.O's

office,withthehopeofhearingagoodnews.

''Nothatcan'tbecorrect,thosecameraswere

workingfinebeforeIwentonmytriptwoweeks

ago,besidestheyallcan'tstopworkingatthe

sametime''Jefferyargued.

''Orcoulditbethattheyweretamperedwith?

probablysomeonehadthemdisconnected?''Dele

saidthoughtfully.

''Mythoughtexactly,wethinksomeonetampered

withthosecamerasweeksbeforethekidnap.

Whoeverisbehindthis,haditcarefullythought

out''Saidtheotherofficerwhohasbeenwriting

onlyGodknowswhat,sinceJefferyandDele

walkedintotheoffice.



''SoD.P.O,whatisthewayforward?''Jefferyasked

thepotbelliedmanwhokeptpickinghisteeth.

''LikeItoldyouthelasttimewespokeonthe

phone,wearegoingtoleavenostoneunturned.

Wewillmakesurewegettothebottomofthis.You

don'tworryyourself,justrelaxokay?''

Jefferycouldn'tbelievethismanwasaskinghimto

relax,whilehesattherepickinghisteethlikehe

justfinishedamealfulloffishbones.

''D.P.O,Ican'trelax.It'sthewomanIwanttomarry

wearetalkingabout''

''AndherbestfriendwhomIhappentocareso

muchabout''Deleadded.

''Ehn.....Iunderstand,butyouseethereisa

processtothesethings,wecan'trushit.Sojust

calmdownehhh?Iknowyourgenerationisalways

inahurrybutIadviceyoutocalmdown''Hekept

makingannoyingsoundsashepickedhisteeth.



''Isn'ttheresomethingthatcanbedonetohasten

theprocess?''Deleasked,tryinghardnottogetup

andslapthattoothpickoutoftheD.P.O'smouth.

''Nosir,themoneyMr.Ademolaheregaveus

yesterdayisstillinmotion.Orexceptyouwantto

addsomethingtoittofastenitabitmore?''he

saidlaughing,exposingthosebrownteethofhis.

Toavoidanyformofviolence,JefferyandDele

stoodupalmostatthesametime.

''ThankyousomuchforyourtimeD.P.O,wewill

keepintouch''DelespokethistimeasJefferywas

alreadyatthedooronhiswayout.

''Bro,weneedtofindanotheralternative,these

guysdon'tlookliketheyhavebeendoingmuch''

JefferysaidtoDeleastheygottowherethey

parkedtheircar.

''SamethingIhavebeenthinking,becausewith

thewaytheseguysarestalling,wedon'tknow



whentheywillgettothebottomofthis,that'sif

theyeverdo''

''Theworstpartisthat,wehaven'theardfromthe

kidnappersyet,sowedon'tevenknowwhatto

workwith''

''Ithinkweneedtogetaprivateinvestigator,andI

happentoknowone''

''Guywetinyoucomedeywaitsincena?Contact

himAsap''JefferytoldDeleastheygotintothecar.

''Iwilldothatrightaway''

Thenextday,Jefferywassittingpatientlyinhis

compoundwaitingforDelewhowascomingwith

theprivateinvestigator.

"Heybro,sorryforkeepingyouwaiting.We

encounteredalittletrafficonourway"Dele

apologizedtoJefferyashegotdownfromhiscar.

"It'sokay,Ijusthope.."Jeffery'swordsgotstuckin

histongueastheprivateinvestigatorsteppedout



ofDele'scar.Firstofall,itwasn'tahebutashe.

Andnotjustanyshe,butJeffery'shighschool

sweetheartLauretha.

ShewasstillasbeautifulasJefferyremembersher

tobe.Hecouldseeshestillpossessedherpoiseas

shewalkeduptohiminherusualeleganceall

smiles.

"AndwhocouldhavethoughtIwouldseethe

famousJefferyAdemolatoday?"Sheenveloped

Jefferyinahugbeforehehadtimetoreact."Nice

toseeyouagainaftersuchalongtimeJeffery"

Delehadtoclearhisthroat,beforeshepulledout

ofthehug.

"NicetoseeyoutooLauretha"Jefferyspokeafter

hehasbeenabletogainbackhiscomposure.

"Well,sinceyoubothalreadyremember

yourselves,Iguessthere'snoneedfor

introductions.SoIsuggestwegetdownto

business"Deleledthewayintothehouseandthey



followedhiminside.

"Withwhatyouguyshavesaid,itallpointsinthe

directionofkidnap,thoughwecan'tbetoosure.

Haveyouguysbeeninanyformofquarrelor

disputewithanyonerecently?''Laurethasaidafter

theyhadtoldhereverything.

"Ican'tthinkofanyone"Jefferyreplied.

"Nooneatall,whowouldwanttoharmyou?Or

hasthreatenedtoharmyouoranyofthesegirlsin

anywaybefore?"

"Thereisoneperson"

"Who?"DeleandLaurethabothaskedatthesame

time.

"Vivian"

"WhoisVivian?"LaurethaaskedJefferywhowas

pouringsomewhiskeyforhimselfintoaglass.

"Whiskey,anyone?"Heaskedraisingaglassto



DeleandLauretha.

"Iwillpass,thankyou"Laurethadeclined,Dele

gavehisconsentbyaraiseofhishand.

"VivianwasJane'sboss,andshewasn'ttoohappy

aboutourrelationshipwhenshefoundoutabout

it"JefferypassedaglasstoDeleandthentooka

seat."I'msureyouheardaboutthescandaltwo

monthsago,involvingmyexandI?"

"YeahIreadaboutitsometimeago,whatabout

it?"

"Vivianwasbehindit,shepaidmyextolieabout

ourrelationshipstatus"

"Areyouserious?"whydidshedothat?"

''Seemingly,shewantedmetodateherniece

insteadofJane''

''hmmIsee,wherecanIfindher?''

"Holdon,ifVivianistrulyinvolvedinthis,thenwhy



wouldshekidnapAmakatoo?Imean,Janeisthe

oneshehassomethingagainsthere?"Deleasked

thoughtfully.

"WewillhavetofindoutwhenIquestionher.

Jefferycanyougivemeheraddress?"

"Yeahsure,Icaneventakeyoutohermyself"

"No,thatwon'tbenecessary.Ineedtospeakwith

heralone"

"Okay,Iwillgiveyouheraddressandphone

numberthen"

"Thatwouldbegreat"

Twohourslater,LaurethawasatHighWaters

Interiors,toseeVivian.Whenshegottothedoorof

heroffice,shecouldhearaheatedargument

comingfromVivian'soffice.

Sheknockedseverallyonthedoorbeforeshe

heardanangryvoiceaskinghertocomein.



"Goodafternoon,mynameisLauretha,andI'm

heretoseeVivian"Laurethaintroducedherselfas

shelookedbetweenthetwoladiesintheoffice,

tryingtofigureoutwhatcouldbemakingthetwo

ofthemlooksoangry.

"OhLauretha,youweretheonewhocalledearlier

right?"Vivianhadafakesmileonherfaceasshe

spoke.

Beforecoming,LaurethahadcalledVivian'soffice,

toaskiftheycouldsee,butshedidn'tdisclosethe

mainreasonshewantedtomeetwithVivian.

"YesIamma'am,Ihavesomethingimportantto

discusswithyou"

"Surepleasehaveaseat"Viviangesturedtooneof

thechairsinheroffice."Katherinepleaseexcuse

us"Katherinewhohasbeenstaringdaggersat

Vivianeversince,stormedoutoftheoffice,making

suretobangthedoorangrilyonherwayout.



"I'msorryaboutabout,pleasewhatcanIoffer

you?"

"Nothing,I'mokay"LaurethasaidtoVivianwhose

facelookedlikeitwasgoingtocrackfromthefake

smileshehadonherface.Itwasclearshewas

tryingtohideherangerfromwhateverdiscussion

shewashavingwithKatherinebeforeLauretha

camein.

"Okay,sure"ViviantookaseatnexttoLauretha.

"Sowhatwastheinformationyousaidyouhadfor

me?"

"I'msorryma'am,butI'mheretoquestionyou

instead"

"Howdoyoumean?"

"MynameisLauretha,Iamaprivateinvestigator,

andI'mheretoquestionyouabouttwomissing

persons"

"Whatinheaven'snameareyoutalkingabout?"



Vivianimmediatelystoodup.''Whichmissing

persons?''

"MissJaneandherbestfriendAmakaareboth

missing"LaurethagaugedVivian'sreactionasshe

gaveherthenews.

"What?AmakaandJanearemissing?Ineverknew

aboutit,howlonghavetheybeenmissing?"

''Theyhavebeenmissingforcloseto48hoursnow,

missAmakaisoneofyourstaff,howcomeyouare

notawarethatshehasn'tbeentowork?''

''Ihaveover200staffunderme,Ican'tpossible

knowthewhereaboutsofallofthem.Thatiswhy

wehaveheadsofdepartmentstheyallworkunder.

SoafterthismeetingIwillconfirmwhatyoujust

toldmefromAmaka'sboss''

"Okay,I'mheretoaskyouafewquestionsifyou

don'tmind?"

"Ofcoursenot,pleasegoahead"Viviansatdown



backonherchair.

"WherewereyouonSundaynight?"

"Iwaswithmyfamily,afterourSundaydinner,we

sawamovietogetheruntilabout10pm,beforewe

allretiredtobed"

"Andyouhadthisdinnerwhere?"

"Atmyhome,andwealsosawthemoviethere

too"

"Thatmeansyourhusbandandyourfamilyare

youralibis?"

"Yesplease"

"Howmanychildrendoyouhave?"

"Twochildren,aboyandagirl"

"Mrs.."

"JustcallmeVivianplease"

"Alright,VivianIwastoldthatyouhadsomesort

issuewithmissJanewhichledtoherresignation.



Doyoumindtoenlightenmealittleaboutwhat

thatissuewas?"

Vivianwhowasalreadylookingtroubled,stoodup

andsatbehindherdesk."It'ssomethingIwill

alwaysregretforalongtimetocome,foritcost

menotjustmyrelationshipwithJane,butIalso

lostanefficientassistanttoo"

"Andwhatwasityoudid?"

"IwantedJefferytodatemynieceformyown

selfishreasons,andwhenIfoundouthewas

datingJane,Itriedtosabotagetheirrelationship

andpaidJeffery'sextogopublicandannounce

thattheywerestilltogether"Vivianlookeddown

shamefullyasshespoke.Ifheractionsare

anythingtogoby,thenLaurethathinkssheis

innocent,butshehasalsolearntinher5yearsasa

privateinvestigatornevertobelievepeopletobe

innocentbecauseoftheirlooks.

"WhenIcametorealizethegravityofwhatIhad



done,Iretracedmystepsandapologized.Butby

then,itwastoolateasthedamagehadalready

beendoneandthepeopleinvolvedweredeeply

hurt"

"Soafterthen,whathappened?"

"IapologizedtoJaneandJefferyandaskedfor

theirforgiveness,whichIgot,butIlostJaneasshe

saidshecouldn'tcontinueworkingwithmeandre

-signed"

"Andyouhaven'ttriedtoharmheragainever

sincethen?"

"No,no,ofcoursenot.IpromisedJefferyIwas

goingtostayoutofJane'swayofhappinessand

eversincethenIhavedonejustthat.Waitaminute,

areyouthinkingIcouldhaveahandinher

kidnap?"

"WeareinterrogatingeveryonewhoknewJane

andAmakabeforetheygotmissingandyou



happentobeoneofthem"

"Iswearwithmylife,Ihavenothingtodowiththis.

IhavealotmoretoloseifIgetcaught,soit'snot

me"

''WhowasthatladywhoImetinhereawhile

ago?''

''Oh,that'sKatherinemyniece''

''Andwhatwereyoubotharguingabout?''

''Sheisdatingsomelowlifewhocan'tevenprovide

forher,butsheclaimssheisinlove.Iwasjust

tellinghertostopseeinghimwhenyoucamein''

SomethingtoldLaurethaVivianwasreallytelling

thetruth,butshedidn'twanttoruleheroutjust

yet.

"ThankyouforyourtimeVivian,Iwouldsuggest

youdon'tleavetownyetasyoumightbeneeded

forfurtherquestioning"



"Surenoproblem"

WhenLaurethacameoutofVivian'soffice,she

decidedtogiveJefferyacall.

Jefferyimmediatelypickeduponthefirstring,

"helloLauretha,what'stheupdate?"

"Nothingmuch,Ithinkwewouldhavetointensity

ourinvestigation"

"Oh,okay"Jeffery'svoiceontheothersideofthe

linesoundedsodepressed,Laurethafeltforhim.

"WouldliketomeetmeatTastyKitchen,sowe

couldtalkaboutit?"Laurethaasked.

"Yeahsurenoproblem,when?"

"Howaboutinthirtyminutestime?Iwillbe

headingtherefromVivian'soffice"

"Alrightnoproblem,

Jefferywasatthehospitalwithhissister,sohe

decidedtogoseeLaurethaandthencomeback



later.

"PleasedosayhellotoJaneformeandtellherI'm

nothappyshehasn'tcometoseemeyet"Erica

saidasJefferyhuggedherbeforeleaving.

"Emmshehasbeensortofbusy,butI'mverysure

shewillcomeseeyouoncesheisfree"Jeffery

hasn'ttoldEricaorhismotherthatJanewas

missing,thelastthinghewantedwastotellhis

sisteranythingthatwillsaddenherinherpresent

condition.

"Toobusytoevencall?Idon'tbelievethat.The

JaneIknowwouldn'thearI'minthehospitaland

notcomeseeme,orevencall"

"Well,Iwillrelayyourmessagetoher,Ihavetogo

nowbye"

BythetimeJefferygottoTastyKitchen,Lauretha

alreadyhadatablereservedforthem,shewaved

athimthemomentshesawhimwalkin.



"Hey,Iwasabletoreserveusourfavoritetable"

LaurethabeamedatJefferywhenhegottowhere

shewasseated.

"YeahIcanseethat"Jefferypulledoutachairand

satdown.

"Yourememberourfirstdatewasatthis

restaurant?Andwesharedourfirstkisshere?"She

hadalonginginhervoiceasshespoke.

"YeahLaurethaIrememberallofthat,thosewere

goodolddays"

"Youareright,theywere.Istillrememberthose

dayslikeitwereyesterday"

"Yeah,sohowdidyourmeetingwithViviango?"

Jefferyquicklychangedthetopic.

"Idon'tthinksheisbehindthis,shewashomeon

thatparticularnightandshehasalibis,thoughI

wouldhavetospeaktothem"IfLaurethawashurt,

shedidn'tshowit.



"Sowhatdowedonow?"Jefferydidn'twantto

losehope,heknewJanewouldn'twanthimto

losehope.

"Iwouldhavetocontinueinvestigating,

meanwhiletomorrowI'mgoingtocontactafellow

colleagueofminewhowouldcomeassistmein

theinvestigation.DonotworryJeffery,weare

goingtofindher"

''ThanksLauretha''

''Youmustreallyloveherdon'tyou?''

"Witheveryfiberofmybeing''

''Doesthatmean,thereisnochancethatyouandI

couldgetbacktogether?''

''I'msorryLauretha,buttheanswerisno''

''EvenifItoldyouwehaveasontogether?''
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''Youmustreallyloveherdon'tyou?''

"Witheveryfiberofmybeing''

''Doesthatmean,thereisnochancethatyouandI

couldgetbacktogether?''

''I'msorryLauretha,buttheanswerisno''

''EvenifItoldyouwehaveasontogether?''

"Whatdoyoumeanbywehaveasontogether?

Areyoujokingorsomething?"Jefferyaskedin

shock,becausehewasn'tsureofwhathejust

heardLaurethasay.

"WedohaveasontogetherJeffery,I'msorryI

didn'ttellyoueversince"Shetriedholdinghis

handsacrossthetable,buthequicklywithdrew

hishandsfromthetable.

"Waitaminute,Ihaveasonwithyou?How?

When?"Jefferywasclearlyconfused.Justwhenhe



thoughthislifecouldn'tgetanymorecomplicated,

nowshecomestotellhimhehasason?Is

someoneoutthereplayingsomegameswithhis

life?

"Afterwegraduatedfromhighschool,Idiscovered

Iwaspregnant"LaurethaavoidedJeffery'seyesas

shespoke.

"Andthepregnancywasmine?"Jeffery'sheart

wasracingfast,hewassuddenlysweatingeven

withtheairconditionerbeingon.

"Yesofcourse,itwasyours.Doyouneedevenask?

Youknowwehadunprotectedsexseverallywhen

weweredating"

Jefferytookalongswigofthebottlewateronthe

table,hehasalwaysfanciedhavingachildofhis

own,butneverdidhethinkthathehadasonout

theresomewhere.

"Soyougotpregnantforme,hadthechildandit



neveroccurredforyoutotellme?"

"WealreadybrokeupbeforeIfoundoutaboutthe

pregnancy,andyouwerealreadyprocessingyour

documentstotraveloutofthecountry.Ididn't

wanttobeanobstructiontoyourtravelplans.I

knewcomingtoyouwiththenewsofmy

pregnancymightstopyoufromtravelingoutofthe

country"

"Thatwasmydecisiontomake!Notyoursto

make"

Aftertheirhighschoolgraduation,Jefferyand

Laurethadecidedtoendtheirrelationship.Jeffery

wasleavingthecountryforhisuniversity

education,andtheybothdidn'twanttodoalong

distancerelationship.

''Ican'tbelieveyouwoulddothistome?''

"Jefferycalmdown,youareshouting"Lauretha

pleaded.



"Whereistheboy?"Heaskedinarestrainedvoice.

"HeisstayingwithmyauntintheUS"

"Howoldishe?"Jefferyclinchedhisfistonthe

table.

"Thirteen"

Jefferyslammedhisfistonthetable,"Ihavea

thirteenyearoldson,andyounevertoldmeabout

himallthesewhile?Howcouldyou?"

"IalwaysmeanttotellyouJeffery,Iwasjust

waitingfortherighttime"

"When?Onmydyingbed?Wasthatwhenyouwere

planningontellingme?Huh?"Jefferyangrilygot

uptoleave.

"PleaseJefferyholdon,let'stalkaboutthis"

"IneedtoprocessalloftheseLauretha,Iwilltalk

toyoulater"Jefferystormedoutoftherestaurant

beforehedidsomethingstupid.Hegotintohiscar,



anddrovetothebeachJanetookhimtoonhis

birthday.Heneededtoclearhishead,probably

theoceanwaveswouldhelpincalminghimdown.

Bythetimehegottothebeach,itwasalready

gettingdark,hewenttotheseashoreand

screamedoutloud.

"Godwhereareyou?WhathasIandmyfamily

donewrong?Whyareyouallowingalltheseto

happentous?"Theseawavescarriedhiswordsoff

intothesea.

"Comeon,talktome,comefuckingtalktomeGod,

Ineedanswers!Iknowyoucanhearme,Iknow

youareoutthere!"Hefelltothegroundashe

yelled.Andasiftoanswerhisquestions,thesea

wavescameandsplashedwateronhim.

"I'msorryGod,IknowIshouldn'tbeswearingat

you,pleasehelpmeoutofthismisery,It'stoo

muchforme.HealmysisterLord,pleasedon'tlet

herdieIbegyou.BringJanebacktomeinone



pieceplease,Ican'tbeartothinkofanything

happeningtoherorherfriendplease....."

Andforthefirsttimeeversinceallofthesestarted,

Jefferybrokedownandwept.Heweptforhis

sisterwho'slifewashanginginthebalance,he

weptforhisfiancéeandherfriendwhohecouldn't

findanddidn'tknowiftheywerestillaliveornot.

Heweptforhisignorancealltheseyearsofnot

knowinghehadason.Theseawaveskept

splashingwateronhimashekneltdownandwept

inagony.

**************************

Meanwhile,JaneandAmaka'skidnappershave

beentormentingthemallday.TheladytookJane

tothebathroom,filledthebathtubwithwater,and

madeherkneelinfrontofitwithherhandstiedto

herback.ThensheforcedJane'sheadintothetub

fullofwaterandheldherheadstill.

Janestruggledforair,buttheladykeptpushing



herheadintothewater.Andwhenshewasalmost

passingoutforlackofair,shepulledJane'shead

outofthewater.

"Howdoesthatfeel?"ThewomanaskedJanewho

wasgaspingforbreath."Answermeyoubitch,

howdoesthatfeeluh?"ShepushedJane'shead

backintothewaterandhadherstrugglingagain

beforepullingherheadout.

"Youseethatfeelingrightthere?That'showIfeel

everytimeIseeyouandJefferytogether.That's

howIfuckingfeelwhenhewouldn'tevennotice

mebecauseofyou"ShepushedJane'sheadinside

thewateragainandthistimewhenshebrought

outherhead,Janestartedcryingandpleading.

"Nowyouarepleading,ifyouhadleftmyman

alone,wewouldn'tbehererightnow.Youare

pleading,bythetimeI'mdonewithyou,you

wouldwishyouwereneverborn,Iwillmakesure

yousufferforeverypainyoucausedmebymaking



Jefferytostoplovingme!"SheslappedJaneso

hardonherface,shefellonthefloorandpassed

out.

HerpartnercameinandcarriedJaneoutofthe

bathroom.

"Ithinkyoushouldtakeiteasywiththem,

especiallythisone,wedon'twantanything

happeningtothembeforebossarrives"

"Theyaregoingtobekilledanyway,sowemight

aswellgetstartedwiththeprocess"Shewentover

towhereAmakawas,untiedheranddraggedher

byherhairtothebathroom.Amakakeptshouting

astheladykeptpullingatherhair."Shutupyou

stupidfool!Ifyouhadshutyourmouthinthefirst

placeandmindedyourownbusiness,you

wouldn'tbehere.Butno,youdecidedtomake

otherpeople'sbusinessyours,byadvisingyour

friendtotakeanotherwoman'sman!"

"Idon'tknowwhatyouaretalkingabout"Amaka



criedastheladypulledharderatherhair.

"Don'tworry,I'msurethiswillrefreshyour

memory"TheladypushedAmaka'sheadintothe

water.

WhenshebroughtAmaka'sheadupforair,she

startedbeggingthelady.

"PleaseIbegyoutoforgiveme,forwhatever.."

Amakawasstillspeakingwhentheladypushed

herheadbackintothewater."Idothetalking,not

you"

***********************

Thesepastfewdays,Vivianhasbeensuspiciousof

Katherine'smovement.Shealwaysmovedlikeshe

wasinahurryandsneaksouttotakecertain

phonecalls.

Atfirst,Viviansuspecteditwasbecauseofthat

lowlifeshewasseeing,soprobablyshedidn'twant

toanswerhiscallinherpresence.ButonSunday



evening,VivianwenttoKatherine'sroomtotalkto

her,andsheoverheardKatherinemakingaphone

callinthebathroomandshewastellingwhoever

wasontheothersideoftheline;"westriketonight,

theirsocalledprotectorisnotaroundsotheir

defensewillbeweak,Iwillmeetyouupinthirty

minutestime"

Andthatnight,Katherinedidn'tsleepinthehouse.

Viviandidn'tpaymuchattentiontothis,untilthat

privateinvestigatorcameandtoldher;Janeand

Amakahadgonemissingonthatsamenight.

SheknewKatherinedislikedthosetwogirls,but

nottotheextentofkidnappingthem.Vivian

blamedherselfforallthese,shewastheonewho

soldtheideaofdatingJefferyintoKatherine's

head,nowAmakaandJanearepayingfor

somethingthatisn'ttheirfault.

Whatwasshegoingtodo?ShouldshetellJeffery

toinvolvethepolice?Orshouldshejustpretend



likesheknowsnothing?Afterall,shealreadytold

theprivateinvestigatorshedidn'thaveahandin

JaneandAmaka'skidnap,whichwastrue.

ButwhatifKatherineharmsthem,orevenworse

killsthem?Ifanythinghappenstothosegirls,and

shelaterfindsoutKatherinehadahandinit,she

won'tbeabletoforgiveherself.

ViviandecidedtocallJeffery.Shehadtocall

severallybeforehefinallypickedup.

"helloJeffery,sorrytocallyouatthishour,butI

thinkImighthaveinformationonthepersonwho

kidnappedJaneandAmaka"

"YouknowwhoiskeepingJaneandAmaka?Who

isthat?Whereistheperson?"Jefferywhohad

passedoutonhiscouchafterhegotbackfromthe

beach,wassuddenlyalert,heimmediatelysatup.

"I'mnotsosure,butIhaveanudgethatKatherine

mighthaveahandintheirkidnap"



"YoumeanKatherineyourniece?"

"Yes,Ihavebeensuspiciousofherbehaviorfor

quitesometimenow"

"Doyouknowwhereshecouldbekeepingthem?"

Jefferywasalreadyonhisfeetashetalkedto

Vivian.

"I'mnotquitesure,butIheardhermakingaphone

callaboutmeetingsomeoneinafewminutestime,

Iwillfollowhertowheresheisheadedandthen

findoutifthat'swhereshehidthem"

"Alright,youdothatandsendmetheaddress,I'm

leavingthehousenow,soIcanmeetyouup.

ThankyousomuchVivian"

Jefferyquicklywentupstairsandchangedoutof

hiswetclothes,whichhewastoolazytochange

whenheearliercamebackfromthebeach.

Fewminuteslater,Jefferywasalreadydressedto

leavethehouse,hedecidedtocallViviantoknow



whereshewas,sohecouldmeetherup,butshe

wasn'tpickingup.

HehasalreadyinformedDelewhowouldbe

meetingupwiththem,alongsidesomepolicemen.

HekepttryingseverallytogetVivianonthephone,

butshestillwasn'tpickingup.Jefferybecame

concerned,howweretheysupposedtoknow

whereKatherinehadkeptJaneandAmakaif

Viviandoesn'tpickup?

HefinallydecidedtogotoVivian'shouseand

speaktoherinperson.Hewasaboutdrivingout

fromhiscompound,whenDelecalled.

"Bro,what'sup?HasViviantoldyouwhere

Katherinekeptthem?"

"No,sheisnolongertakingmycalls.Ihavecalled

herseverallybutsheisn'tpickingup.I'monmy

waytoherplacenow.Iwillkeeptryingherlineon

mywaythere"



"Okaybro,keepmeinformedonwhateveryou

find"

"Alrightsure,Iwill.Haveyouinformedthepolice

menalready?"

"Yes,alltheyarejustwaitingforistheaddress"

"Okay,onceIgetitfromVivianIwillsendittoyou

guys"

"Alrightcool.AndJeffery?"

"Yes?"

"Pleasebecareful"

"Isurewill,andyoubecarefultoo"

JefferyprayedsilentlyonhiswaytotheVivian's

house,thatVivianisabletoleadthemtowhere

JaneandAmakawerebeingkept.Andletthembe

foundinonepiece.

OnhiswaytoVivian'shouse,heencountered

trafficwhichmadehimtakealongertimein



gettingthere.

WhenJefferygottoVivian'sstreet,hecouldhear

somenoisecomingfromthedirectionofherhouse,

andashegotcloser,hediscoveredthenoisewas

actuallycomingfromVivian'shouseandalotof

peopleweregatheredinfrontofhergate.

Jefferygotdownfromhiscarandaskedoneofthe

womenstanding,whatwasgoingon?

"Demattacktheownerofthishouseandhim

family"shesaidinpidginEnglish.

"Attackhow?Idon'tunderstand?"

"Someboyscometheirhousecomeshootthem"

"What?Thiscan'tbehappening"Jefferysuddenly

becameconfused.

"Peopledeyeventalksay,naoneoftheoga

opponentsgodonsendthem,becausethemnor

takeanythingforthehouse"Anotherladywhowas

standingclosetoJefferychippedin.



"Buthowdidthishappen?Ijustspoketothe

madamofthehousenotquitelongago"

"Enevertooteywenthethinghappen"

Jefferytriedtogointothecompound,butwas

stoppedbyanofficerwhowastapingthegateto

preventpeoplefromcomingin.

"I'msorry,butyoucan'tgoinsir,thisisacrime

scene"

Jefferysteppedback,confusedathowallofthese

couldhavehappenedbetweenthespaceoftwo

hours.Hewasstillponderingonwhattodo,when

someparamedicswheeledableedingwomanina

stretcheroutofthehouse.Jefferywentcloseto

getacloserlook,andhesawthatthewomanwas

Vivian,shewasgroaninginpainsassheheldher

bleedingabdomen.

Theparamedics,carriedherintotheambulance,

andfewminuteslater,theywheeledoutanother



youngerlady,wholookedunconsciousandwas

bleedingprofuselyfromherchestandthighas

theycarriedheroutofthehouse,intothe

Ambulance.

Thelady'sfacelookedfamiliar,hekepttryingto

rememberwherehehasseenthatfacebefore,

thenheremembered;thatwasKatherine.

IfKatherinewasshottoo,thenhowwashegoing

tofindoutwhereshehidAmakaandJane?

Jefferystoodstaringattheambulancewithit's

blaringsiren,asitdroveofftothehospitalwithall

thehopehehadoffindingJanethatnight.
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"Pleasehavemercyonus,whateveritiswehave

donetoyou,Ibegyouinthenameofwhateveryou

holdscared,pleaseforgiveus"Janewascryingas



shepleadedtotheirkidnappers.Theladystillwore

themaskshehadonsincethedaytheywere

kidnapped,soJanecouldn'tseeherface.But

everytimeshespoke,Janefeelsshehasheard

thatvoicebefore.Shehasbeentryingherbestto

rememberwhereshehadheardthevoicefrom,

buthasn'tbeenableto.

"Ibegyouma,pleasedon'tkillus.Wepromiseto

stayoutofyouandJeffery'slifeforgood.Youcan

havehimifyouwant,butpleasejustletusgo"

Amakapleadedthistime.

"Shutupyoutwo,ifyouhadjuststayedoutofI

andJeffery'slifeinthefirstplace,wewouldn'tbe

here,butinsteadyoudecidedthatmyJefferyis

themanyouwant.Noamountofpleadingcanget

yououtofthis,soIsuggestyoustartsayingyour

lastprayers"

Asshespoke,herpartnerwalkedinandsaid;"The

bossishere"



"Whereishe?"

"Heisoutside,hewillbehereanyminute"They

arestilltalking,whenalanky,darkmanwalkedin.

Themomenthecamein,theladyandtheguy

immediatelywenttohisside.

"Welcomeboss"Theladygreeted

"Howisitgoing?"Themanaskedinagrumpy

voice.

"Verywellboss,wehaveeverythingundercontrol

boss"

"Andwhothehellisthis?"Heaskedreferringto

Amakaashewalkeduptowhereshewas.

"Emm,that'sherbestfriendboss"thelady

answeredstuttering.

"Andwhythehellisherbestfriendhere?Whatis

shedoinghere?Wedon'thaveanybusinesswith

her!"Thebossbarkedinanger.



"Sheissoughtofinvolvedtoo,boss"theladywas

visiblyscaredofthemanasshespoke.

"Istilldon'tgethowsheisinvolvedinthis,I

specificallytoldyoutokidnapjusthisfiancée"

"Ye..sbutthethingis;theywerebothtogether

whenwewentfortheoperation"theotherguy

spoke.

"Soifshehadbeenwithherentirefamilyduring

thetimeofkidnap,youwouldhavekidnappedall

ofthemtoo?"

"Nosir,wetookherbeca...."

"Shutthefuckup!justfuckingshutup!"He

grabbedabottlewhichwasonthefloorand

smasheditagainstthewallinanger.Everyone

becamesuddenlysilent,evenAmakawhowas

groaninginpains,wastooscaredtobreathout

loud.

"DoyouknowwhyIagreedtobringyouinon



this?"Heaskedtheladywhowasalreadyshaking

likeajellyfish."It'sbecause,wehaveacommon

enemy,andwewantacommongoalwhichisto

eliminateJane,whywouldyouchoosetobringin

someoneelse?"

"I'msorryboss"

"Nowlistengood,Iwantyoutotakethatgirloutof

here,now!"

"Sureboss"TheladystarteduntyingAmakafrom

thechair.

"No,youleaveherandlethimdoitinstead.There

issomethingelseIwillbeneedingyoutodo"

ThesecondguyuntiedAmaka,andcarriedher

overhisshoulderintothecarthatwasparked

outsidethebuildingandstartedtodrive.

Amaka'shandsandlegswerestilltied,andher

eyeswereblindfolded,soshecouldn'tseewhere

theyweregoing.



Theguydroveataveryhighspeed,Amakafeared

theymightcrashintosomethingorsomeone.After

aboutanhourofhimdrivinglikeamaniac,theguy

finallystopped.Hegotoutofthecarandcarried

Amakaout,andplacedheroverhisshoulder.

"Pleasedon'thurtmeIbegyou,please"

Theguydidn'tsayaword,hejustkeptwalking.

Andafterwalkingforawhile,heuntiedAmaka's

handsandlegsandthendroppedherinthebush.

Earlythenextmorning,Jefferywasonhiswayout

ofhiscompound,togovisithissisteratthe

hospital,whenhesawtwopeoplestandinginfront

ofhisgate.Hegotdownfromhiscartofinda

feeblelookingAmakastandingathisgatewitha

middleagedman.

Jefferyhadtocleanhiseyestomakesurehe

wasn'thallucinating.IndeeditwasAmakawho

wasstandinginfrontofhisgateforshecalledhis

nameasheapproachedher.



"Jeff..ery"hervoicewasabitdrywhichitmade

quiteinaudible.

"OhmyGodAmakait'sreallyyou"Jefferyquickly

gottowhereshewasstandingandhuggedher.

"Wherehaveyoubeen?WhereisJane?"She

whimperedinpainasheheldherintheplacesshe

hadinjuries.

"Ohsorry,areyouhurt?"Jefferyheldheronthe

shouldersasheexaminedher.

"Justalittlepainhereandthere"Hervoicewasso

faintJefferycouldbarelyhearher.

"Comeon,let'sgetyouinside"hestartedtoguide

herbackintohiscompound,thatwaswhenhe

rememberedthemanwhohasbeenstanding

behindAmakaquietly.

"I'msorryareyoubothtogether?"Jefferyasked

referringtotheman.

"Yes,heiswithme"AmakasaidcalmlytoJeffery.



"Alrightcomeinthen"

TheyallwentintoJeffery'shouse.Jefferyhelped

Amakatositdownonthecouchassheseemedto

behavingdifficultymovingherbody.Thenhe

quicklyrushedintothekitchenandgotheraglass

ofwater.Shetookafewsipsofthewaterbefore

handingJefferybacktheglass.

"Hehelpedmetogethere"Amakasaidreferringto

themanwhowaswithher.Andshestartedto

cough,holdingherribsasshedid.Jeffery

immediatelywenttoherside.

"Amakaareyouokay?"Sheshookherheadto

indicateshewasn't.

"Youneedtoseeadoctor"Jefferyquicklybrought

hisphoneoutofhispocket,butAmakashookher

headagain.

"Whatisit?"

"Idon'twanttogotoahospitalplease"tears



rolleddownhercheeksasshespoke.

"NoI'mnottakingyoutoahospital,Iwillhavemy

doctorcomecheckyouhere"

Anhourlater,asleepingAmakawassurrounded

byamedicaldoctor,anurse,Dele,Laurethaand

Jeffery.

"Wassheabletotellyouanythingaboutwho

kidnappedthembeforeshesleptoff?"Lauretha

askedJefferywhohasbeenwatchingAmakalikea

hawk.

"Noshedidn't,sheonlysaid;thatmanwastheone

whohelpedhertogethere"

"Youmeanthemandownstairsinthesitting

room?"DeleaskedashewatchedAmakasleep,

nottakinghiseyesoffher.

"Yeah,thatwasallshecouldsaybeforehercough

becameworseandIhadtocallthedoctor,and

thenyouguys"



"Shehascontractedachestinfection,whichmost

likelymusthavebeencausedbyherexposureto

cold.I'malsosuspectingabrokenribbutwewill

beabletoconfirmthat,onceweconductanx-ray"

Thedoctorsaidtothem.

"Willshebealright?"Deleaskedwithsomuchfear

andconcern.

"Yes,withtheantibioticsIhaveadministeredto

her,sheshouldbebetterinnotime.Iwillbeback

tocheckheronmywaybackfromworkinthe

evening"

"ThankyousomuchDoc"Jefferyshookthe

doctor'shands.

"Anytime,andpleaseendeavornottostressher

withquestions,atleastnotfortoday.Iwillhave

mynursestaybacktoadministerhernextdrip

oncethisonegetsfinished,andalsotoattendto

hermedicalneedswhileI'maway"



"Thankyousomuch"JefferywalkedtheDoctorto

hiscar.HecamebacktomeetDeleandLauretha

interrogatingthemanwhocamewithAmaka.

"IfoundherinmyfarmthismorningwhenIgot

theretoworkasusual"themansaidtothem.

Thefarmerhadgottentohisfarmquiteearlier

thanusual,hewantedtogetmostofhisworkat

thefarmdonebeforethesuncomesout.

Hewastryingtouprootsomecassavawhenhe

noticedastrangemovementin-betweenthe

cassavaplants.Hethoughtitmightbeasnakeora

dangerousanimalsohequicklypickeduphis

macheteandadvancedcarefullytothedirection

wherehenoticedthemovement,onlytofindoutit

wasn'tasnake,buthuman.

Amakawascurledintoaballin-betweenthe

cassavaplantsassheshiveredfromcold."Ple..ase..

do..n'tkillme"shebeggedthefarmerwhohadhis

machetereadytostrike.



Thefarmerinstantlyrealizedshewasharmless

andneededhelp,hecarriedhertohisfarmhouse

andcoveredherwithsomeofhisoldfarmclothes,

thengavehersomefoodandwater

Amakaateanddrankthewaterhungrilylikeadeer

whohasn'tseenwaterindays.Aftershehadeaten,

sherestedabitandthentoldthefarmertoplease

helpherlocateJeffery'saddress,whichshecalled

outtohim.Shetoldhimherfriend'slifewasin

danger,andsheneededtogettoJeffery

immediately.

"So,shedidn'ttellyouwhohadkidnappedher,

andhowshegottoyourfarm?"Lauretha

questioned.

"Noshedidn't,shewasveryweakandcouldn'tsay

much"

"Iguesswewouldhavetowaitforhertowakeup,

andtelluswhathappenedherself.Hopefullyshe

shouldbeabletoleadustothekidnappers"said



Dele.

"Thankyousomuchsirforyourhelp,Godbless

you"Jefferywentovertowherethemanwas

standingandshookhishands.

"Youarewelcomesir,Iwillhavetobeonmyway

now"

"SureIwillhavemydrivergodropyouoff"Jeffery

calledhisdrivertocomedrivethefarmerback.But

notbeforeaskingthefarmerforhisaccountdetails

andtransferredthesumofthreehundred

thousandnairaintohisaccount.

"JefferypleasecanItalktoyouinprivate?"

LaurethaaskedasJefferycameinfromseeingthe

farmeroff.

"Yeahsure,let'stalkinmystudy"

Laurethafollowedhimintohisstudy,whileDele

wenttocheckonAmaka.

"JefferyI'msorryIdidn'ttellyouaboutoursonall



theseyears.Iknownoamountofapologycan

bringbackalltheyearsyoulostwithhim,I'mtruly

sorry"

"WhatyoudidLauretha,isbad.Youkeptmeaway

frommysonalltheseyears,andthatisverywrong.

ButIdon'tthinkthisisthebesttimetodiscussthis

issue.Oncealloftheseisover,wewillneedtosit

anddiscussthewayforward"

"Itrulyunderstand,doesthatmeanIcancontinue

workingonyourfiancée'scase?"

"IfIdidn'twantyoutocontinueworkingonthe

case,Iwouldn'thavecalledyouthismorningto

comehere.Pleasedogoonwithyourinvestigation

andhelpmefindmyfiancée"

"Thankyou.Iwillbemeetingwithmypartner

today,wearebothgoingtocheckonyour

gatemantoseeifhehasregainedconsciousness,

andseeifheremembersanything''



''Alright,thoughIspokewiththedoctorincharge

ofhiscaseyesterday,andhesaidhewasstill

unconscious''

''Alright.Butstill,wewouldgothereandseeif

thereisanyimprovement''

''Okay,pleasekeepmeinformedonwhateveryou

find''

WhenJefferyandLaurethacameoutofthestudy,

Delewasatthebarpouringhimselfadrink.

"Hmmm,guywhatisgoingonbetweenyoutwo?"

Deleasked,afterLaurethahasleftthehouse.

"It'sverycomplicatedman"Jefferysatdown

tiredlyonthecouch,whileDelecametowherehe

wasseatedandhandedhimaglassofdrink.

"Howdoyoumeancomplicated?Don'ttellmeyou

stillhavefeelingsforher?"

"Nooo..that'sfarfromit"



"Whatisitthen?BecauseIseethewayshelooksat

you,it'sevidentshestillhasfeelingsforyouafter

alltheseyears"

"HowcomeyounevertoldmeLaurethawasthe

privateinvestigatoryouwerehiring?"

"Ididn'tknowsomyselfuntilImether,shecame

highlyrecommendedbyafriend.BesidesIknewif

Itoldyou,youmightnothaveagreed"

"Well,Idon'tknowifIshouldbegratefulforwhat

youdidornot"Jefferyswipedhispalmoverhis

face.

"Howdoyoumean?"

"IjustdiscoveredIhaveasonwithLauretha"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?Achildhow?"

"Apparentlyshefoundoutshewaspregnantafter

webrokeup"

"Andthepregnancywasyours?"



"Yeah,wehaveasontogether"

"Butwhydidn'tshetellyoualltheseyears?Who

keepsachildfromhisfatherthatlong?It'snotasif

youbrokeherheartorsomething.Iremember

yourbreakupwasmutual"

"SamethingIhavebeenaskingsinceshetoldme"

"Exceptforonethingthough"

"Whatisthat?"

"Youknowsheistheonlychildofherparentsright?

Andweallknowhowherfatherwantedason

badly"

"Yourpoint?"

"Itcouldbethatshedidn'ttellyoubecause;her

fathertooktheboyashisheir.Andtheboycould

bebearinghissurnameandnotyours.Andifthat

isthecase,then,theymightputupastrongfight

beforeeverallowingyouaccesstothatboy"
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"That'simpossible,theycan'tstopmefromseeing

myson.Ifanything,Iamsupposedtosuethem

fromkeepingmeawayfromtheboy'slifeallthese

while"Jefferywasalreadygettingfuriousatthe

thoughtofLauretha'sparentspreventinghimfrom

seeinghissupposedson.

"Guycalmdown,IonlytoldyouwhatIthink.I

didn'tsaythatiswhatisgoingtohappen.It'sjusta

probability.Ithinkweshouldjustfocusonfinding

Janefirst,andthenwecanthinkofawayforward

onthismatter"

"SamethingItoldLauretha"

Theywerestilltalking,whenthenursetakingcare

ofAmakacamedownstairstotellthemAmakahas

wokenup,andshewasaskingtoseethem.



"Really?That'sgreat"Delestoodupatonceand

startedclimbingthestairs.WhileJefferyfollowed

frombehind.

"Hey..."Delesatattheedgeofthebed,while

Jefferystoodbythewall."Howareyou?"

"Waterplease"

Delegothersomewater,andhelpedhertositup.

"Isthatcomfortableenough?"Heaskedreferring

tohersittingposture.

"Yes,thankyou"

Theyallwaitedforhertofinishdrinkingherwater,

beforeaskinganyquestions.

"Amaka,doyourememberanything?"Jeffery

askedcalmly.

Amakanodded"Yes,butjustafewthings.Iknow

wewerekidnappedbyamanandawoman"

"Doyouknowwhotheywere?"



"NoIdon't,wewereblindfoldedmostofthetimes,

andwhenweweren't,theyhadmaskson"

"Howdidyouescape?"

"Ididn'tescape,theycarriedmeoutoftheplace

anddumpedmeinthebush,Imanagedtowalk

somedistancebeforeIfaintedinthatfarmer's

farm.Andthenhecameandfoundme"

"Whydidtheyreleaseyou?"

"Theirbosstoldthemtheyshouldn'thave

kidnappedme,theonlypersontheyneededwas

Janeandnotme.SoheaskedIbereleased.Jeffery

Ithink,thishastodowithsomeoneyoubrokeher

heart,becausetheladyamongstthem,keptsaying

Janemadeyoutostoplovingher"

"What?Didshesayhernameorsomething?"

"Noshedidn't,butshewasverybitter.Weneedto

getJaneoutofthatplaceplease,beforethose

peoplekillher.Ibegyou"Amakastartedtocry,



Delegotcloserandconsoledher.

"Doyouatleastrememberthedirectionbackto

theplace?"Jefferycontinuedwithhisquestioning

aftershehadstoppedcrying.

"No,Iwasblindfoldedallthroughtheride"

"Howaboutwegobacktothefarmer'sfarm?

Wouldyoubeabletotraceyourwayback?"

"I'mnotsosure,thoughIwillbeabletotraceit

backtowheretheydroppedme.Butafterthat,I

reallycan'trememberanything"

Thenursewalkedin"I'msorry,butyouwould

havetoexcuseme,it'stimeforherafternoon

medication"

"AlrightAmaka,youjustrest.Wearegoingtoget

Janeoutbyallmeans"Jefferyassuredherbefore

leavingtheroom.

"Whatdowedonow?"Deleaskedastheywent

backtothelivingroom.



"Ireallydon'tknow,I'msoconfusedrightnow"

Jefferypacedhislivingroom.

"Isthereanyoneyoucanthinkofwhocouldhave

beenunhappywithyoubreakingupwithher?"

"TheonlypersonwhocomestomymindisTania,

andshehasbeenoutofthecountryeversincethe

lasttimeIwarnedhertostayoutofmylife.I

confirmeditmyself"

"Then,theremustbesomeoneelse,afterTania

youwereneverinvolvedinaseriousrelationship,

orwereyou?"

"No,afterTania,Ionlyhadonenightstandsand

flings.Nothingserious"

"SoitcouldbesomeoneyoudatedbeforeTaniaor

coulditbeoneofyouronenightstands?"

"Ithinkthisperson,shouldbesomeoneIhad

somethingtodowithafterIbrokeupwithTania,

becauseTanianeverreceivedanythreatswhilewe



weretogether"

"Doyouknowalltheladiesyouhavebeenwith

sincethen?"

"Guy....Idon'thavealistwhereIwritetheirnames

now"

''Nawao,thisisserious'

Astheyspoke,Laurethawalkedinwithaguyshe

introducedtothemasherpartner.

"HelloguysmeetmypartnerMayor,Mayorthisis

DeleandJeffery"

"Nicemeetingyouguys"Hewasashortguywho

lookedsoconfidentofhimself,somuchthatyou

couldsmellitfromafaroff.Itwasasifheworehis

confidencelikeaperfume.Whathelackedin

height,hemadeupforconfidence.

"Samehere"DeleandJefferysaidalmostathe

sametime.



"Laurethahastoldmeeverything,isthegirlawake

yet?"HeaskedreferringtoAmaka.

"Yeah.butsheistakingheraftermedications,so

wemighthavetowaitawhilebeforegoingtosee

her"explainedDele.

"That'sokay,wassheabletotellyouguys

anything?"

JefferytoldthemeverythingAmakahadsaid.

"Ithinkyouwouldhavetothinkaboutwhichof

yourexyoususpectiscapableofsomethinglike

this.Butmeanwhile,Iwouldliketointerview

everyoneagain"

"Howdoyoumeaneveryone?"

"Yourfamilymembers,friends,staff.Everyone

whohasorhadcontactwithJaneinthetimepast"

"ButLaurethaalreadyinterviewedthem"Delesaid.

"Yeah,shetoldmethatalready,butIwouldstill



liketospeaktoeveryonemyself.Theremightbe

somethingtheyrememberbetweenthenandnow

thatmightbehelpful.Ifthat'snottoomuch

trouble?"

''Mayorthinkshemightfindamissinglinkor

something.Trustme,heknowswhatheisdoing''

Laurethaexplainedtothem.

"Alright,noproblem,justtellmewhenyouwould

liketostart,andIwillletthemknow"

"Okaygreat"

Astheyspoke,thehousekeepercameintotell

Jefferyshewantedtocloseforthedaybecause

shehadsomeerrandstorun.

"It'sokayMartha,youcango.Pleaseendeavorto

behereontimetomorrow"

"Whoisshe?"MayoraskedasMarthaleftthe

sittingroom.

"That'smyhousekeeper"



"Thatmeanssheshouldknowyourfiancéeright?"

"Yeah,shedoes"

"Good,canIspeakwithherbeforesheleaves?"

"Yessure,letmecallherforyou"

JefferywentoutsidetocallMarthaasshewas

aboutsteppingoutofthegate.

"HeymamaMartha,pleasecomeinforaminute"

"HopenoproblemMr.Jeffery?"

"No,notatall.Theprivateinvestigatorjustwantto

askyouafewquestions"

"ButIalreadytoldhereverythingIknow"

"YeahIknow,butthisisanewguy,hewantsto

justdosomefollowup,that'sall"

"I'mactuallyinahurry,can'titwaituntil

tomorrowwhenIcometowork?"

"NoMartha,thiswon'ttaketimeIpromise"Jeffery

ledMarthabackintothehouse.



"IheardyouhavebeenJeffery'shousekeeperfor

quitesometimenow?"MayoraskedMarthaafter

theywerealoneinJeffery'sstudy.

"Yes,andMr.Jefferyisjustlikeasontome''

"ThatmeansyoumustknowJanehisfiancée

then?"

"Yes,Ido"

"Howwouldyoudescribeher?"

"Sheisaverylovelygirl,easygoing"

"Onthedayofherkidnapyouwerethefirstto

noticethegatemanonthefloorright?"

"Yes,IsawhiminapoolofhisownbloodwhenI

arrivedforworkthatday"

"Doyoumindtellingmewhathappenedwhenyou

arrivedforworkthatday?"

"WhenIcameforworkthatday,Isawthegate

wasn'tproperlyclosed,Icameinandfoundthe



gatemanlyinginapoolofhisblood"

"Thenwhatdidyoudoafterthat?"

"IquicklyrushedinsidetocallMissJaneandher

friendAmaka,buttheyweren'tinside,Ifoundthe

doorwideopen.ThatwaswhenIraisedalarmand

calledtheestatesecurity"

"Okay,soifIgetyoucorrectly,youwentinsideto

callJaneandherfriend?"

"Emm,YesandMrJefferytoo,butIdidn'tfindany

oftheminside"

"Thenyoualertedtheestatesecurity,before

Jefferyarrived?"

"Yes"

"Alrightthatwillbeall,pleaseifyouremember

anythingthatwillbehelpfulinthisinvestigation,

donothesitatetoletusknow"

"AlrightIwill"



Marthastoodupandtookherleave,whileMayor

wentbackintothelivingroomtojointherest.

''Onthedayyouhostedtheget-together,wasyour

housekeeperherewithyouguys?''Mayorasked

Jeffery.

''Noshewasn't,Sundayisusuallyheroffday,so

Janedidn'twanttodisturbher''

''Sothatmeans,shewasn'tawarethatyouhosted

aget-together?''

''Noshewasn't''

''Thatalsomeans,shewasn'tawarethatJane's

friendspentthenighthereonthatparticularday?''

''Nosheisn't''

''Beforeyoucamebackthatmorning,didshecall

toinformyouofwhatshefound?''

''No,Ionlycamebacktofindhercryingandthe

estatesecuritywereherealready''



''Ithinkwemighthavealeadonwhothe

kidnapperis''

''Whoisthat?''

''Yourhousekeeper''

.

.

Howpossibleisthis?
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"Haveyougonenutsorsomething?Howcanyou

saymyhousekeeperisbehindmyfiancée'skidnap?

Thatwomanislikeasecondmothertome,and

shelovesJanejustasmuch.Ithinkitwouldhave

beenbetter,ifyoutoldmeyoudon'tknowwhois

behindthekidnap.Insteadoftellingme;my

harmlesshousekeeperisbehindit"Jefferywas



alreadyonhisfeet,lookingdownonshortMayor

ashespoke.

"Ithink,youneedtocalmdownJeffery,let'shear

whyMayorthinksyourhousekeeperisbehind

Jane'skidnap"Laurethatriedcalminghimdown.

"No,Ithinkyoubothjustneedtoshutitalready,is

thisyourplan?Tomakemethinksomeoneelseis

involved,thenIstartchasingshadows?HowamI

sure,youaren'tthekidnappersyourselves?Forall

Iknow,thiscouldbeyourploytotakeJaneoutof

thepicturejustso,youandIcouldgetback

together!"

LaurethawasshockedatJeffery'saccusations,she

stoodupinangerandtriedtoslaphimonhisface,

butheimmediatelyheldherhand.

"Howdareyou?Howdareyouaccusemeofdoing

somethingofsuchmagnitude?WhenallIhave

done;isworkmyassofftryingtofindyour

fiancée'skidnappers!"



Laurethawasalreadyshoutingasshespoke."You

knowwhat?Ithinkit'shightimeIleft,sinceyou

alreadyknowsomuchaboutprivateinvestigation,

Isuggestyougofindyourfiancéeyourself!"She

pickedupherhandbag."Mayor,let'sgo"She

startedwalkingoutofthelivingroom.

"Laurethapleasewait,don'tgo.I'mverysure

Jefferydidn'tmeananyofwhathejustsaidtoyou.

Pleasecomebacklet'stalkaboutthis"Dele

pleadedwithLauretha."Mayor,youtoo,please

don'tleave.Let'sallsettlethisandfindaway

forward"

"It'snotinyourplacetosayDele,Jefferyistheone

whoisinvolvedhere,andifhethinksweare

workingwiththekidnappers,thenwehavenouse

beinghere"MayorsaidtoDelecalmly.

"Please,I'mbeggingyounottoleave.Guyyousef

apologizena,don'tyouwantJanetobefound?or

doyouthinkyoucanfindherallbyyourself?"Dele



turnedtoJefferywhowasalreadyseatedwatching

themleave.

"Iumm,I'msorryguys.IsaidwhatIsaidoutof

anger.Pleasestay"hemurmured.

"Well,youcankeepyourapologiestoyourself,

becauseI'mleaving"Laurethaopenedthedoor

andwalkedout.Jefferyquicklywentafterher.

"Laurethapleasewait,don'tgo"hequicklycaught

upwithherbeforeshegottothegate.

"Jefferywhatdoyouwant?"Sheturnedangrily

andfacedhim."Haven'tyousaidenough

already?"

"PleaseI'msorryLauretha,IsaidallwhatIsaidout

thereinanger,andIknowitwasoutofplace,

Pleaseforgivemeandcomebackinside.Ibegyou"

"Jefferyyoucan'tjustsaythingslikethat,and

expectmetojustforgetaboutit"

"I'msorry,please.."Jefferylookedreallytiredand



confused.Laurethaimmediatelytookpityonhim.

"pleaseIneedyourhelp,don'tleave"

"Fine,butberestassuredthatyouoweme"she

walkedbackinside,leavingJefferytostand

outside.

"Alright,nowthatwehavesettledthatlittle

misunderstanding,Ithinkwecannowhearwhat

Mayorhastosay"Delespoke,afterJefferyhad

gottenbackinsideandtheywereallseatedinthe

livingroom.

"YespleaseMayor,dotelluswhyyouthinkmy

housekeeperispartofJane'skidnap"Jeffery

spokesocalmlythistime.

"Firstofall,IwouldliketosaythatI'mvery

disappointedthatJefferywouldthinkwearepart

ofhisfiancée'skidnap.Butwewillhavetocometo

thatlater"Mayorsatup,"Nowyouremember,

yourhousekeeperdidn'tknowJaneandherfriend

spentthenighthereonthedaytheywere



kidnapped?"

"Yes?"Jefferyquestioned.

"Sohowcome,whenshecameandsawthe

gatemanlyingonthefloorinapoolofhisown

blood,thefirstpeopleshewenttolookforwas

JaneandAmakaandnotyouherboss?"Mayorhad

noticedthehousekeeperwastryingtohide

somethingwhenshespoketohim.

"Istilldon'tgetyourpoint"Jefferysaid.

"Hispointis,probablyshehasbeenkeepingan

eyeonyouguyseversince,forhertoknowthat

JaneandAmakaspentthenighthereonthatday"

Delesaid,concurringtoMayor'sfinding.

''Andalso,let'snotforgetthatyourCCTVwas

disconnectedfewdaysbeforethekidnap.Andthe

onlypersonswhohaveenoughaccesstoyour

houseasideJaneandyourself,isyour

housekeeperandthegateman''



"Itstilldoesn'tmakeanysense,whywouldshe

wanttokidnapJaneandherfriend?Besides,even

ifshewantedtokidnapJane,shedidn'thaveto

waituntilshewashere,shecouldhavejustgone

straighttoherhouse".

"Iguesswewouldhavetofindtheanswertothese

questions,whenwebringherinformore

questioning.Withmylittleknowledgein

Psychology,Iknowwhensomeoneishiding

something.AndIcancategoricallytellyouthat,

yourhousekeeperhassomethingsheishiding"

"Istilldon'tbelievethis"Jefferydoubted.

"Doyouknowwhereshelives?"

"Yes,why?"

"BecauseIwouldlikeforustopayheravisit,you

nevercantellwhatwemightfind"

"Yousoundsosurethatsheisinvolvedinthis,

whatifyouarewrong"Jefferyasked.



"AndwhatifI'mright?Mr.Jeffery,Ibelieveyou

wouldwanttoseeyourfiancéereleased,isn'tthat

it?"

"Yesofcourse,byallmeansnecessary"

"SoIsuggestyoutelluswhereyourhousekeeper

lives,sowecouldgofindherandstopwasting

time.Everyminutecountsasitis"

Jefferycontemplatedforaminute,whetherornot

tobelieveMayor,theshortguy'sconfidencewas

beginningtoannoyhim.Butthen,hewantstofind

Janebyallmeans.

"Alrightgivemeaminute,Ihaveitwrittendown

somewhere,letmegoandgetit"Jefferywent

upstairstogetMartha'saddressfromwherehe

wroteit,andfewminuteslater,hecameback

downstairswithit.

"Hereitis"hehandeditovertoMayorwholooked

attheaddressandsaid;"Ithinkweshouldgopay



heravisitrightaway"

"WhatofAmaka?Wecan'tjustleaveherlikethat.

Weneedsomeonetoprotectherwhileweare

gone"Delesaidastheywereabouttoleave.

"Youdohaveapoint,Iwillcallthepolicetobring

someoftheirmentobeonguardwhileweare

gone"Jefferytookouthisphonefromhispocket

andcalledthepolice.

"OgaJeffery,Iknowit'sbecauseofyourfiancée's

caseyouarecalling,likeIalreadysaid,weareon

topofthematter,andwewillleavenostone

unturneduntilwefindthepreparatorsofthis

crime.Don'tworrywearedoingourabsolutebest

toseethatsheisfound"TheD.P.Osaidinan

irritablevoice.

"IknowD.P.O,andIreallyappreciateyoureffort''

Jefferyalmostbithistongueforlying,forhedidn't

seethepoliceputtinginanyeffortatalltorescue

Jane.Rather,alltheyhavedoneissleeponthe



case.

''Youarewelcome,youarewelcome''theD.P.O

replied,feelingproudofhimself.

''Butthatisnotthereasonforthiscall"

"Whydidyoucallthen?"

"Iwillneedyoutopleasesendsomeofyourmen

tomyplace"

"Why,whatfor?"

"Myfiancée'sgirlfriendescapedfromthe

kidnappers,andwewouldneedsomeofyourmen

towatchoverherforthemeantime"

"YouseewhatItoldyou?Weareworkingonit.

Nowoneofthemhasbeenreleased.Thankstous

whohavebeenworkingtirelesslyonthecase''

JefferywasamazedathowtheD.P.Owastaking

thegloryforsomethinghedidn'tdo.But,hechose

nottosaysomethingaboutit.



''I'msendingtwoofmymenovertoyourplace

now,youknowtheNigerianpoliceisyourfriend?

Butyouwillhavetofindsomethingfortheboyso"

theD.P.Osaid,aftergloatingoverAmaka'srelease.

"That'snoproblematall,thankyousomuch

D.P.O"

Thirtyminuteslater,twopoliceofficerswereat

Jeffery'splacetokeepwatchonAmakawhilethey

weregone.

"Waitaminute,IhopeyouguysrememberAmaka

saidoneofthekidnapperswereangrybecause

Jefferybrokeherheart?Youdon'tthinkthat

personishishousekeepernow,doyou?"Dele

askedasJefferydrovefourofthemtoMartha's

address.

"Wewillbeabletoputthepiecestogetherindue

time"Mayorassuredhim.

Whentheyarrivedattheaddresswritten,itwasa



blockofflatswithdifferenttenantsoccupying

them.Theyknockedontheflatnumberthatwas

supposedtobeMartha's,butnooneansweredthe

door.Theykeptknockinguntilayoungmaninthe

nextflat,cameout.

"AreyoupeoplelookingformadamMartha?"The

youngmanasked.

"Yesplease,doyouknowifsheisinside?"Mayor

askedtheyoungman.

"Noshe'snot,shejustleftsomefewminutesago"

"Didshetellyouwhereshewasheaded?"

"Noshedidn't,butshelookedlikeshewas

traveling,becauseshewascarryingatraveling

bag"

Jefferyimmediatelystarteddialinghernumber,

butshekeptendinghiscall,andafterawhileher

numberstoppedgoingthrough.

"Sheisnotpickingup,whywon'tshepickup?"



JefferykeptredialingMartha'snumber,andafter

sometime,itstoppedconnecting.

"Whatthehell!Sheswitchedoffherphone.Itsays

switchedoff!"Jefferywasbeginningtopanic.

"Yousaidsheleftnotquitelong,right?"Mayor

askedMartha'sneighbor.

"Yes,it'snotbeentoolongsheleft,whenyouguys

drovein"

"ThenIthinkweshouldgoinsearchofher,we

mightbeabletocatchupwithher"Laurethasaid.

"Whichdirectiondidshego?"Deleasked.

"Idon'tknow,butmyguesswouldbethebusstop.

Isthereaproblem?"

"Notatall,sheworksformeandIwouldbe

needinghertodosomethingurgentforme"

Jefferyassuredtheyoungman.

"Couldyoupleasepointusinthedirectionofthe



busstop?"AskedMayor.

"It'satthejunction,I'msureyoumusthavepassed

itwhiledrivingintothisstreet"

"Alright,thankyousomuch"Mayorthankedhim,

andtheyallgotintothecar.Jefferywasvisibly

confused,andcouldn'tdrive.Delehadtotakethe

keysfromhim.

Marthahasbeenwaitingatthebusstopforclose

totwentyminutesnow,sheneededtoleave

beforeJefferyandhisfriendscaughtupwithher.

Shewasluckyenoughtohavebeenthefirsttosee

themwhiletheywerecoming,andshequicklyhid

herselfinsomeone'sshop,waiteduntiltheyhad

passed.Sheknewtheyweregoingtoher

apartmenttolookforher.Thatwaswhyshe

quicklypackedupherthingsandleft.

Theywerenotgoingtoseehereveragain.She

neededtoquicklyalertherpeople,sotheycould

hastenthingsup.



Shehadtoldthemtousethegirlingettingmoney

fromJefferybeforekillingher,butthatmanhad

refusedsayinghewouldgivethemthemoneythey

needed.Thenwhywouldn'thejustkillthegirl

already?Thelongersheisbeingkeptalive,the

highertheriskofthembeingcaught.

Therewasstillnobusinsight,trustthesestupid

busdriverstodisappointyouwhenyouneedthem

most.Ifonlysheknewhowtouseasmartphone,

thenshewouldhaveorderedforanUberride.

Severaltimes,shehasbeentaught,butshecan't

seemtoeverunderstandhowthatcomplicated

thingworks.

Jefferyandhisfriendswouldbehereanyminute,

shecan'triskbeingseenbythem.Shedecidedto

startwalking,hopefullyshewouldcatchabusin

front.
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EPISODE19

"Everyone,pleasewatchcarefully,incaseyouspot

her.Itwillbeatouradvantageifweseeherbefore

shedoesus"Mayortoldthemastheydroveslowly

searchingforMarthaatthebusstop.

Therewerealotofpeoplewaitingtocatchthebus

atthebusstop,sotheyhadtodriveslowlytrying

tospotheroutfromthecrowd.

"Wemightneverfindherlikethis,thecrowdatthe

busstopismuch.Jefferydoyouhaveherpicture

inyourphoneorsomething?"Mayorasked.

"No,Irarelytakepicturesofmyselfnottotalk

aboutthatofmyhousekeeper"

"Whynotjustgothroughyourpicturesfirst?Ha,ha,

whataboutthatdayweorganizedasurprise

birthdaypartyforyou?Shewastheretoo.AndI

rememberweallsnappedagroupphototogether"

DeleremindedJeffery.



"Okay,letmecheck"Jefferyhadtoscrollthrough

severalpictures,andtheoneshekeptseeing,were

thoseofJane,theonestheytookattheirrecent

vacation,otherssherandomlysnappedwithhis

phonewhentheyweretogether.

Finally,hefoundoneofhimandMarthaonhis

birthday,heremembersaskinghertojoininthe

picturewhenitwasbeingtaken.

"Hereisone"JefferyshowedthepicturetoMayor.

"Nice,peopleshouldbeabletorecognizeherwith

this"MayortookthephonefromJefferyandcame

downfromthecar.

"Whereareyougoing?"Laurethaaskedhim.

"Wearegoingtomeettheseagberos(streettouts),

showthemherpictureandseeiftheyhadseenher

around"

Laurethagotdownfromthecartoo."Andyou

think,iftheyhadseenhertheywouldremember?



Therearesomanypeopleatthisbusstop"

"Trustme,withsomedryginandfewwrapsof

weed,youwouldbeamazedatthekindof

informationyoucangetfromtheseguys.Isuggest

youbothremaininthecar,butpleasebeatalertin

caseweneedtomakeaquickrun"withthatsaid,

MayorandLaurethagotlostinthecrowdatthe

busstop.

"IfMarthatrulyhasahandinthis,thenIdon't

knowifI'mevergoingtotrustanyoneagain.

Because,Itrustthatwomanwithmylife"

"Justcalmdownbro,everythingwillworkoutin

theend"DeleassuredJeffery.

Fewminuteslater,Dele'sphoneranganditwas

Laurethacalling."HelloLauretha,what'sup?"

"Youguysshouldquicklydrivetotheleftsideof

thepark"

Deleimmediatelydrovetotheleftsideofthepark



tofindsomemenholdingastrugglingMartha.

***********************

Anitawasrushingbackhometofeedhersonand

alsotocheckonJonathan.WithJefferyandDele

busytryingtofindJane,sheandMichaelhasa

madeitapointofdutytoalwaysbearoundher

motherandErica.

TheywereyettotellthemthatJanewasmissing.

Andwhenevertheyaskedofher,theykeeptelling

themJanehasbeenverybusylatelyandwould

cometothehospitalsoon.

Herson'snannyhadcalledtotellher;Jonathan

hasbeenstoolingandvomiting.Hewasdoing

okaybeforeAnitalefttogotothehospitalinthe

afternoon,whyhesuddenlystartedstoolingand

vomiting,isbeyondher.

Whenshegottothestreetleadingtoherestate,a

carwasinfrontofher,anditseemedlikethe



ownerwasindecisiveofwhichdirectiontogo,for

itwasmovingslowly.Soshedecidedtoovertakeit.

Onlyforhertoscratchthecarintheprocess.The

ownerofthecarquicklystopped,andgotdownto

checkhercar.

"Youthisstupidgirl!Haveyouseenwhatyour

impatiencehascaused?areyoumad?Whoeven

gaveyouacartodriveinthefirstplace?"The

womansaidangrilytoAnitawhogotdownto

apologizetoher.

"I'msosorryma,Iwasinahurryto.."

"InahurrytoseeyourstupidboyfriendIpresume?

Orisityoursugardaddy?Whatiswrongwithyou

younggirlsofthesedays?"

Amakawasalreadyusedtopeoplereferringtoher

asachildbecauseofhersmallstature,butwhat

shecan'tgetusedto,isbeinginsulted.Lookingat

thewoman,shecouldtelltheagedifference

betweenthemwouldn'tbemuch.



"I'msorrymadambutdon'tyouthinkthatisgoing

totheextreme?Ididn'tscratchyourcar

intentionally,Iwasjusttrying.."

"Togettoyourhornyboyfriend?Isn'tthatit?"

Wouldthiswomanstopcuttinghershortandallow

hertospeak?Whyisshesostuckupanyway?It's

notlikethedamageismuch,justalittlescratch

whichcanberemovedinnotime.

"AndwhatifIwasgoingtomeetmyboyfriend?

Whatdoyouhaveagainstthat?"

"YouseewhatI'mtalkingabout?Becauseoneof

yoursugardaddiesgaveyouacar,younowthink

youcantalktopeoplethewayyoulike.Nowlisten

youlittlewhore,Iam.."

Shewasn'tdonetalkingwhenAnitawentbackto

hercar.Thewomancalledherwhore,nowsheis

goingtoshowherhowawhoretrulybehaves.She

gotintohercar,drovebackalittle,andthen



movedforwardbashingintothewoman'scar.

"Haveyougonemad?"Thewomanscreamed.

Anitadrovebackagainandbashedthewoman's

caragain,thistimeraisingthehoodofthecarin

theprocessanddestroyingtheheadlights.Then

shecamedownandexaminedthedamagedone

onbothcars.

EventhoughAnita'scarwasn'tsparedfromthe

damage,shewasn'tbothered.

"Nowthat'showawhorebehaves,hereismycard.

Takeyourcartothemechanicandsendmethe

cost,orIcouldgetyouanewoneifyouwant"

Anitaplacedhercardonthedestroyedhoodofthe

carandgotbackintoherowncar,andthendrove

off.

"Iwilldealwithyou,youdon'tknowwhoIam"the

womankeptscreamingasAnitadroveoffand

peoplestartedgatheringtoknowwhatwas



happening.

WhenAnitagothome,sheparkedherdamagedcar,

andrushedin,toseeJonathan.Thelittleboywas

lyingdowninthesittingroom,weakfromconstant

stoolingandvomiting.

"Quick,weneedtogethimtothehospital"she

saidtoherson'snanny,assherushedtogetthe

keystohersecondcar.

AnitaquicklydroveJonathantothehospitalinher

estate.Thenursescheckedthelittleboy,and

decidedtoadmithimintotheemergencyroom.

Shewaswaitingforthedoctortocomeinand

checkhim,whenthewomanwhoshejustbashed

hercar,walkedintotheroom.Shewasthedoctor.

"Ohhellno"

______________

DelequicklydrovetowhereMayorandLauretha

were.TwoagberoswereholdingMarthainplaceas



shekeptstrugglingtogetawayfromtheirgrip.

"Delereversethecar,let'sgetherinside"Mayor

instructed.

"Iamnotgoinganywherewithyou!"Martha

screamed."Leavemealone!"

"MadamyousupposethankGodsay;thisogatell

usmakewenorbeatyou.Ifnotehn,youfornotfit

deyopenyourmouthbynow"thescaryone

amongstthetwoagberoswarned.Marthamust

havebeenthreatenedbyhiswords,forshekept

quiet.

"Thankssomuchguys,pleasehelpusgether

insidethecar"MayortoldtheagberosafterDele

hadreversedthecar.

"Ogamakewetieherhandandlegfirstbeforeuna

comoto,thiswomanfitdoandundoo"theagbero

advisedMayor.

"Ihaveatapeinmycar"Jefferyquicklygotintohis



carandbroughtoutasellotapeandgaveittothe

agberoswhouseditintapingMartha'slegsand

handstogetheraftertheyhadputherinthecar.

"Thankyousomuchegbon(meaningseniorin

yoruba),Abegmakeunamanagethissmallthing"

Mayorbroughtoutsomebunchof1000nairanotes

fromhiswalletandhandedittotheabegeros.

"Twualeoga(meaningsalute),namanyoube.See

ehn,ifyouwancatchanybodyforthisarea,come

meetus.Nothingwendeyhappenforherewithout

ourpermission,naourcabalbethis"Oneofthe

agberostoldthemasheplacedthebunchof

moneyinhispocket.

"Wewillkeepthatinmind"MayorandJeffery

joinedMarthaatthebackseat,whileDeleand

Laurethawereinfront.

"Whenwegettoapolicecheckpoint,Iwouldlove

toseehowyouaregoingtoexplainhavinga

womanbeingtiredatthebackofyourcartothe



police"Marthasaidwithasmileonherfaceasshe

spoke,forsheknewtherewasapolicecheckpoint

atthenextjunction.

"That'sifweencounteranypoliceonourway"

Delerepliedashetookanotherroute,insteadof

themajorroad.

"MarthawhatdidIeverdotoyou?Whywouldyou

wanttohurtmethisway?"Jefferyaskedherwith

somuchpaininhisvoice.Hehasneverfeltso

betrayedandstupidinhisentirelife.Hefeltstupid

becausetheMarthahethoughtheknew,istotally

differentfromtheoneheisseeing.

"Ifitwasmoneyyouneeded,youcouldhavetold

me.Iwouldhavegivenyoumoremoneyandyou

knowit!ForGod'ssake,Ipayyoutwicewhat

peoplewhodoyourtypeofjobearn,wasthatnot

enoughforyou?Didyouhavetokidnapmyfiancée?

Janelovesyoulikeshewouldtoherownmother.I

justwanttoknowwhyyouwoulddosomethingas



heartlessasthis"

"YouwouldbeafooltothinkIdidthisjustforthe

money.IguessyouarenotassmartasIthought

youwere.It'snosurprise,beingaroundthatcheap

heifercandulloneup"Marthaspokewithsomuch

hate.

"Whereareyoukeepingher?"Mayoraskedthis

time.

"Youwouldhavetokillmefirst,beforeyoucanget

anythingoutofme"Marthasaidsmiling.

"Withallpleasurethen,Deledoyoumindstepping

onit?Wearegoingsomewherewecanhavefun"

DeledroveasMayordirectedhimonwhichroute

totake.Whentheyarrivedthelocation,itwasa

bungalowinadesertedpartoftown.Itwas

surroundedwithbushes,andveryfewhouseswere

aroundthatarea.

"Alrightguys,hereweare"Mayorannouncedas



theyallgotdownandhelpedMarthaoutofthecar.

"Wherethehellisthisplace?"Delewhisperedto

Lauretha."ThisiswhereMayorbringsthestubborn

ones"Laurethawentaroundandtookthekeysto

thehousefromMayor,andopenedthedoor.

Thedooropenedtoaspaciousandwellfurnished

sittingroom."Thiswayguys"Mayoralreadyhada

gunpointedatMartha'sheadasshemoved

obedientlyinthedirectionhegaveher.

Whentheygottoadoor,Laurethaopeneditfor

them.Itwasalargeroomwhichlookedlikean

abattoir,forithadbloodstainsalloverthewalls,

thefloorandeventhesomepartoftheceiling.

Therewasatableononesideoftheroomwhich

hadseveralequipmentonit,fromdissectingtools,

toknives,pliers,electriciron,hammerandother

severalsharpobjects.Inthemiddleoftheroom

weretwochairsfacingeachother.Jeffery

suspectedonetobeanelectricchair.Eventhe



mosthardenedcriminalwouldbescaredatthe

sightofthisroom.

MayorledMarthatositononeofthechairs,gota

ropefromthetableandtiedhertothechair.

"Guys,youmightwanttoexcuseus,becausethis

mightgetalittlebloody"hesaidtoJefferyand

Dele.

"No,wearestaying"Jefferyinsisted,ifthiswoman

reallyknewwhereJanewas,thenhewouldstay

heretoseeherfacewhensheconfesses.

"Bemyguestthen"Mayortookaplierfromthe

tableandthensatonthechairdirectlyopposite

Martha.

"SoMartha,areyoureadytotellmewhereyouare

keepingJane,ordoIforceitoutofyou?"

Marthadidn'trespond,insteadshelookedat

Mayorwithdisdain,thenturnedherfaceaway

fromhim.



"Itakeit,youwantitthehardwaythen"Mayor

tookherrighthandandthenbroughttheplier

close."Youhavealastchance,whereareyou

keepingJane?"

"Doyourworst"

"Byallmeans,Iwill"Mayorclippedoutoneofher

fingernail.Marthaletoutaloudcryasthenailfell

tothefloorandshestartedtobleed.

Delewhocouldn'tstandthesightofblood,hadto

excusehimselfandwentoutside.

"Areyoureadytotalknow,ordoIproceedandclip

offyourothernails?BecausetrustmeIwould

gladlydoit"

Marthastartedcrying,"pleasedon't,Iwilltellyou

wheresheis"

Mayorsmiled,heknewitwouldn'ttakelongbefore

shecavedin."ThatiswhatIwanttohear,sonow

tellmewhereisshe?"



"Idon'tknow"

"Wronganswer"Thistime,withoutwarning,Mayor

tookouthersecondnailmakingMarthascream

louderinpain.

"Iwilltellyou,pleaseIwilltellyou"

"Ifyoudon'ttellmewhatIwanttohearthistime,

I'mgoingtotakeoutyourremainingeightfinger

nails.Nojokes.Doyouunderstand?"

"Yes,yes"Marthanodded.
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''Jeffery,itwasbecauseofyouIdidwhatIdid''

Marthasaid,sobbing.

"ButwhyMartha,whatdidIorJaneeverdotoyou

todeservesuch?Itookyouasamother,what

couldIhavedonewrong?"



"Whatyoudidwrong,wasnotmarryingmy

daughter!Instead,youwenttoengagethatgold

diggingbrat"

"Yourdaughter?Whothehellisyourdaughter?

BecauseIdon'tknowher,andneitherdoI

remembereverpromisinghermarriage"

"MydaughterisSandrayouidiot"

"Sandra?AsinSandramysecretary?"Jefferynever

knewhishousekeeperandSandrawererelated.

"Yes,Sandrayoursecretary,youkepttellingher

howmuchyoulikedherandhowcompetentshe

was,butneveraskedheroutonadateforonce.

Andreallybrokemypoorgirl'sheart"

"ButIneverpromisedtomarryher?Ineverfor

oncesawherinthatlight,yesItoldherallthose

thingsyousaid,butImeantthemascompliments

andnothingmore"

"Shedidn'tseeitthatway.Youhavenoidea,how



manytimesmydearchildhadtocryherselfto

sleepbecauseyouwouldn'tlookherway.You

havenoidea,howmanysleeplessnightsIhad,

consolingheranytimeyouwentondatewithother

girls.Andasifthatwasn'tevenenough,youhadto

goengageJane!Youarenotsupposedtomarry

anyotherpersonbutSandra!Mydaughterloves

you,butyouaretooblindtoseeit"

"PleaseI'msorry,butIdon'tloveyourdaughter,I

onlygaveherthosecomplimentsbecauseshe

deservedthem.PleasewhereisJane?Wheredid

youkeepher?Shedoesn'tdeservewhateveris

beingdonetoherplease"

"Heisgoingtokillheranyway,sowhat'stheuse?"

"Whoisgoingtokillher?Whatareyoutalking

about?"

"Idon'tknowhisname,weagreednottotelleach

otherournames"



"Thenwhereisshe!"Jefferyshoutedather.He

collectedtheplierfromMayorandwasaboutto

removeherthirdnail.

"SheisatAjah"

"WhereinAjah?"

"Iwilltakeyouguysthereifyoupromisenotto

hurtmeormydaughter?"

"It'snotinyourplacetoaskforfavorsnow,you

lostthatprivilegewhenyoudecidedtokidnap

Jane"

Justthen,Jeffery'sphonebeepedtoindicatethat

anewmessagewassent.Hebroughtouthisphone

andopenedthemessagewhichwasfroman

unknownnumber.ItwasavideoofJanebeing

tortured.Someoneinamaskwasusinganaked

wiretoshockherunderherfeet.

Janekeptscreaminginpainsasthewirewas

placedunderherfeet.AsJefferywatchedher



screaminpains,hestartedtocry,andinangerhe

smashedhisphoneagainstthewall.

''WearegoingtoAjahnow!''

_____________

Jefferydrovelikeamaniac,asMarthagavethe

directionstowheretheykeptJane.Delehad

insistedhedrove,butJefferywouldn'thearanyof

it.

Thepolicevanbehindthem,seemedtobekeeping

upwithhisdrivingpacetoo.Theyhadcalledthe

policetoinformthemaboutthenewdevelopment,

andalsoforthepolicetoaccompanythem,tohelp

getJanereleased.

"Jefferyplease,reduceyourspeed.Oryouare

goingtogetusallkilled"Laurethapleadedashe

keptdrivingataveryhighspeed.

Jefferydidn'treplyher,insteadhekeptdrivingfast,

hisgriponthesteeringwheeltight,jawset,teeth



clenched,andeyesfocusedontheroad.

"Justpray,nothinghappenstoJane,becauseif

anythingshouldhappentoher,Iwillmakesureto

killyouwithmybarehands!"Jefferythreatened

MarthawhowasseatedatthebackwithMayor

andDele.

**************************

"Foreverypainyourstupidboyfriendcausedme,I

amgoingtogiveyoudouble"themeanlooking

guysaidtoJaneasshelayalmostlifelessonthe

floor.Shehasbeenscreamingandcryingforover

twenty-fourhours,nowshehasnostrengthleftin

her.Shesawdoubleofeverything,evenherown

handsweredoubletoher.

JaneprayedtoGodtosaveher,tearsrolleddown

hereyesasshethoughtabouthersisterwhoshe

hasrefusedtoreconcilethingswith,sheprayedto

Godtoforgiveherforhardeningherheartagainst

hersister.Jeffery'sfaceflashedbeforeherandshe



criedforshemightneverseehimagain.Sheclosed

hereyes,tryingtoshutouteverythingthatwas

beingdonetoher.Thentherewasaloudbangon

thedoor,shesawpeopleinblackrunningaround

theroom.Whatwasgoingon?

*******************

WhentheygottotheplacewhereMarthahad

directedthemto,thepolicesurroundedthe

building,whilesomewentin.Itwasatwostorey

building,intheG.R.A(GovernmentResidentialArea)

partofAjah.Jefferyandtherestwereaskedto

remainsomedistanceawayfromthebuilding.

Fewminuteslater,therewasaloudgunshotinside

thehouse.

"Whatthehellisgoingoninthere?Ineedtogoin

there"

"Noyouwon't,it'stoodangerous"Deleheld

Jefferyashetriedtogotowardsthebuilding.



"Myfiancéeisinthere,andyoutalkingaboutit

beingtoodangerous?Getyourhandsoffme"

Astheyargued,oneofthepoliceofficerscameout

ofthebuildingcarryingJaneinhisarms.Jeffery

immediatelyrantohimandtookJanefromhim.

Shefeltsoweightlessinhisarms,shewaslooking

paleandmalnourished.Therewereinjuriesall

overherbody.Jefferywasatthepointoftears

whenhelookedather.

"Ohbaby,I'msosorry"

Janeopenedhereyesslowly"Je...ff?"Shecalled

outhisnameinawhisper.

"Yesbaby,it'sme.I'mheretogetyou"

Janetriedopeninghermouthtospeak,buther

lipsonlymoved,butnowordscameout.

"It'sokaybaby,Igotyoubaby,Igotyou"Jane

closedhereyesandshedriftedinto

unconsciousness.



Jefferyquicklytookherintothecar.Whilea

policemancameandtookMarthaoutofthecar,

andhandcuffedher.

Anotherpoliceofficerledoutanhandcuffed

Sandraoutofthebuilding.BehindherwasSimon

Jeffery'sbusinessrivalwhohadsleptwithTania

hisexfiancée.Hewasbleedingonhisrightarm.

Jefferyrushedoutofhiscar,andrantowhere

Simonwas,hepunchedhimhardonhisface.One

ofthepoliceofficershadtoholdJefferyfrom

throwinganotherpunchatSimon.

"Mr.Jefferydonottakelawsintoyourhands"one

oftheofficersreprimandedhim.

"Youbastard!Soyouhavebeentheonebehind

this,allthesewhile?Howdareyoulayyourfilthy

handsonmyfiancee?"Jefferyfreedhimselffrom

thepoliceofficer'sgrip,andpushedSimonsohard

hefellontheground.



"ImightbeforcedtoarrestyouMr.Jeffery,ifyou

don'tcontrolyouranger"Theofficersaidto

Jefferyashegrabbedhishands.

"YouaregoingtopaydearlyforthisIpromise

you!".

AnotherofficerhelpedSimontostandupfromthe

ground."ItoldyouIwasgoingtomakeyoupayfor

everypainyoucausedme,youwillknowwhatit

feelslike,tofeelthesamepainIfelt,whenyou

tookeverythingawayfromme"Simonusedthe

backofhispalmtowipethebloodoffhislips.He

hadacrookedsmileonhisface.

SimonandJefferyhavebeenrivals,rightfrom

whentheywereinsecondaryschool.Backthen,

theyusedtoalwayscompeteamongstthemselves,

whowasgoingtotakethefirstpositioninclass.

Then,itwasahealthyformofcompetition,asit

alwaysspurredtheotherpersontodobetter.

Butthecompetitionbecameanunhealthyone,



whenJefferyreturnedtothecountryafterhis

tertiaryeducation,andstartedhisowncompanyin

thelineofrealestateacquisition.

Hefoundout,hisrivalsimonwasalsointosame

lineofbusiness.AlmosteverycontractJeffery

biddedfor,Simonalsobiddedforsamecontract.

SometimesJeffery'scompanywouldbeawarded

thecontract,whileothertimes,Simon'scompany

wouldbeawardedthecontractorsomeother

companygetsit.

Theycontinuedthisway,untilthefederal

governmentwantedtoawardthebuildingofa

newgovernmenthouseatthefederalcapital

territorytoarealestatecompany.

Jeffery'scompanybidedforthecontract,andso

didSimon's.Whentheygottothefinalstage,

JefferyandSimonweretheonlytwocontractors

left.Asotherseitherdidnotmeetupwiththe

governmentrequirements,orsomethingelsehad



happened.

SimoncametoJefferyaweekbeforethecontract

wastobeawarded,andaskedhimtowithdrawhis

applicationashereallyneededthemoneyfrom

thiscontracttomeetsomepersonalneeds.But

Jefferyhadrefused,heinsistedtheybothwaited

toseewhogetsthecontract."Letthebestman

win"wereJeffery'swordstohim.

Finally,whenthefederalgovernmentpublished

thenameoftherealestatecompanytohandlethe

project,itwasJeffery'scompany.

Simondidn'ttakethelosstoowell.Apparently,his

wifewassickandneededtobetakenabroadfor

anurgentsurgery,butSimondidn'thavethe

money.

Beforehiswife'sillness,hehasneverbeenone

knowntosavefortherainyday.Anymoneyhe

everrealizedfromhisbusiness,healwaysspentit

all,withthehopeofgettinganothercontractsoon.



Hehasbeenlivingonthefastlane,untilhiswife

tookillandhecouldn'taffordtopayforher

surgery.

Afteraweek,hiswifedied.Becausethesurgery

wasn'tdone.ThismadeSimonhateJefferywith

everyfiberofhisbeing.Andhesworetotake

anythingthatwillevermakeJefferyhappy.

Fromthatday,Simonkepttabonallthewomen

Jefferydated.Andwheneveranyofhis

relationshipswereabouttogetserious,hewould

findawaytospoilit.

Jefferywasobliviousofthis,untilthedayhe

caughthiminbedwithTaniaonthenightoftheir

engagement.

AndwhenSimonfoundoutabouthimandJane,

hestartedtodeviceameanstobringtheir

relationshiptoanend.Heknewhehadtodo

somethingorderthansleepingwithJane.He

neededJefferytofeelthesamepainhefeltinhis



heartanytimehepickeduphiswife'sphotograph.

HewantedJefferytofeelthepainoflosingthe

womanheloves.

SohedecidedtokillJane,hewasdevisingaway

hecanbeabletokidnapandkillher.Thenoneday,

hewasreprimandingoneofhisworkerswhohad

arrivedlatetowork.Andhetoldhimthereasonhe

camelate,wasbecausehimandhismotherhadto

rushhiseldersistertothehospital,shehad

attemptedtocommitsuicidebecauseherboss

wouldn'tnoticeher,orlookherway.

WhenSimoninquiredfurther,hefoundouthis

sister'sbosswasJeffery,hisarchenemy.Thatwas

whenheapproachedthemwiththedealoftaking

outJane,asthatwouldmeanJefferywouldbe

withoutagirlfriend,andSandrawouldhavethe

opportunityofwinninghisheartandhealso

offeredtopaythemthesumoftwomillionnaira.

Marthaandherdaughterimmediatelyboughtthe



idea,Sandra'syoungerbrotherwasn'tokaywith

theplan,buthismotherandsisterconvincedhim

tojointheminit.

Thatwashowtheycarefullycraftedthekidnapof

Jane.FirstMarthaturnedofftheCCTV,andmade

sureitwasnolongerworkingaweekbeforethe

kidnap,becausesheoverheardJefferytalkingto

Janeaboutaget-togetherthatwillbeheldathis

place.Sosheknewthatwasgoingtobeaperfect

timetostrike.Asshewassupposedtosneakinto

thekitchenwithherownkey,whilethepartywas

goingon,andaddsomesleepingtablettotheir

food.Butshedidn'tneedtodothat,because

Jefferyandeveryotherpersoninthehousedrove

outbeforeshecarriedoutherenterprise,leaving

JaneandAmakaaloneinthehouse.Thatwas

whenshecalledherchildrenandinformedthemto

comecarryouttheiroperation.
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"Whydidyounottellmeshegotkidnapped?And

allthesewhileIwasthinkingshedidn'twantto

comeseeIandEricaatthehospital"Jeffery's

mothersaidtohimastheywatchedJanewhowas

unconciousonthehospitalbed.

Jefferyhadrushedhertothesamehospitalwhere

hissisterwasbeingadmitted.Thedoctorhad

examinedheranddiscoveredherlungswereweak

andatthevergeofcollapsing,soherbreathing

hadtobesupportedwithanoxygenmachine.

Otherteststhatwereconducted,showedshehad

twobrokenribs,andpneumonia.

Jefferyhasn'tlefthersideforthepasttwodays

thatshehasbeenonadmission.Hehasprayed,

andevenfasted.Now,hedoesn'tevenknowwhat

elsetodoanymore.



HissisterwouldbeleavingforIndiathenextday

forhersurgery.EversincethedayJefferyforcefully

tookJonathanfromherhusband,theyhaven't

seennorheardfromhim.Jefferyknewhemustbe

planningonhowtogetbackatthem,butthat

wasn'taproblemhimandhisfamilycouldn't

handle.Themostimportantthing,wasforhis

sisterandJanetogetbetter.

DelehadgonetoJeffery'shousetobewithAmaka.

WhileMarthaandherfamily,includingSimon,

havebeenarrested.Jefferywouldbegoingdown

tothestationlaterintheday,tomakesome

statementsregardingJaneandAmaka'skidnap.

"HowisJane?"AmakaaskedDeleashehelpedher

tostandup,soshecouldusetherestroom.The

nurselookingafterher,hadgonetogetsomeof

herdrugsfromanearbypharmacy.

"Sheisdoingokay,wewereabletogettoheron

time"



"I'mgladthoseidioticfellowshavebeenarrested"

"Metoo"

Fewminuteslater,Amakasteppedoutofthe

restroomholdingherhead.

"Amakawhatisthematter?"Delequicklyrushed

tohersideandheldherasshealmostfell.

"I'mfeelingabitdizzy"

"Yousee,whyyoushouldhaveallowedmetake

youintotherestroommyself?"

"Yourheadisnotcorrect"

"I'mgladyouhaven'tlostyoursenseofhumour''

Delehelpedhertothebed,andshelaiddown.

''ThankyoufortakingcareofmeDele,I'msorryI

haven'tbeennicetoyoulately''

''It'snothingtoapologizeaboutAmaka,I

understandyouhatemeforthewayIplayedwith

yourheartinthepast,andforthat,Iamtruly



sorry''Delelookedreallysorryforhisactions.

Amakatookhishandsinhers,''It'sfine,butyou

needtoknowthat,Ididn'trefusetodateyou

becauseofwhatyoudidtome,althoughIwas

deeplyhurtbythat.ButIrefusedtodateyou

because,Ineedtoworkonmyself,Ihavealotof

baggageDele,andIdon'twanttobringyouintoit''

''Amaka,youthinkIdon'tknowthatalready?We

allhaveourownbaggage,butthatshouldn'tstop

usfromexperiencinglove.Wecanhelpeachother

withourbaggage''

Amakaimmediatelywithdrewherhandfromhis

''I'msorryDele,butIcan't.Ineedtoworkon

myselfandcompletelygetridoffmytoxicbaggage

beforeIcanevergointoanyrelationship''

****************************

Laterthatevening,Jefferywenttothepolice

stationtomakeastatementaboutthekidnap.



Whenhewasdone,herequestedtoseeSandrahis

secretary.

''Mr.Jeffery?''SandrawasshockedtoseeJeffery

seatedintheprisoner'svisitingroom.

''YesitisI''

Sandrasatdownandplacedherhandonthetable

demarcatingherandJeffery'schair.''Iamtruly

sorryforeverythingMr.Jeffery,itwasnevermy

intentiontohurtyou.Ijustwantedto…''

''Hurtmyfiancee?Youdidn'twanttohurtmebut

youchosetohurtmyFianceeinstead?''

"No,no,Ijustwantedtogetyourattention,andI

didn'tknowhow,sowhenSimoncamewiththe

ideaofkidnappingJane,itsoundedlikeagood

plan"

"Itsoundedlikeagoodideatohurtanother

person,afellowwomanlikeyourself?Canyou

hearyourselfspeak?"



"IknowwhatIdidiswrong,andnoamountof

apologycanundoit.Butforallit'sworth,I'mtruly

sorry"Sandrastartedcrying.Whatshethought

wasagoodidea,hasturnedouttobeherfalland

thatofherfamily.Herfaircomplexionwhichused

tobeverybrightandshiny,wasnowdullwithout

lustre.Herwholebodywasfilledwithdifferent

marks.Jefferysuspectedhercellmatesmusthave

givenhersomebeating.Hefeltnopityforher.The

luckshehadwasthat,hehaspromisedhimselfnot

tolayhandsonanywoman,becausehereallyfelt

likepummelingherbodywithbeating.

"Youareright,noamountofapologycanundo

whatyouhavedone.Iwishyouthebestofluck.

HaveagoodlifeSandra"Jefferystoodupandleft

theroom.

Ashewassteppingoutofthepolicestation,hegot

acallfromLauretha.

"HiLauretha,what'sup?"



"HelloJeffery,areyoubusy?"

"Notreally,Ijustfinishedmakingmystatementat

thepolicestation.What'sup?"

"Iwashopingifwecouldsee?"

"Rightnow?"

"Yes,ifthatisnotaproblem?"

"Alright,noproblem.I'mgoingtocheckonJaneat

thehospital,maybeyoucanmeetmeatthe

hospital'scafeteria?"

"Alrightnoproblem,Iwillbethereinanhour's

time"

Jefferygotintohiscar,anddrovetothehospital,

whenhegotthere,thedoctorwasadministeringa

driponher.

Whenhewasdone,Jefferyfollowedhimoutside.

"Howisshedoingdoctor?"

"Imustbehonestwithyou,herconditionisreally



critical,theinfectionhasreallyspreadacrossher

lungs,butthedrugweareadministering,is

helpingtocombatit.Andsheisafighter,shewill

pulloutofthis"

"Sosheisgoingtobeokay,right?"Jefferyaskedin

fear.

"Yes,soyoudon'thavetoworryyourself"the

doctorpattedJefferyontheshouldersandleftto

checkonotherpatients.

JefferywentbackintoJane'sprivateward.He

wenttoherbedsideandsatdown,holdingher

righthand.

"Heybaby,Iknowyoucanhearme.BabyIneed

youtofight,pleasedon'tgiveup,fightforthesake

ofourlove,youcan'tdieonmenow,Ipromisedto

showyoutheworld,andIintendonkeepingtomy

promise.Babepleasegetbetter,Ibegyou"Jeffery

heldherhandforawhile,beforekissingheronthe

forehead,andthenlefttogomeetwithLauretha



whohadtextedhim,thatshewasalreadyatthe

hospital'scafeteria.

"HeyLauretha,Ihopethereisnoproblem?"

Jefferyaskedashepulledoutachairforhimselfto

sitatthehospital'scafeteria.

"Yeaheverythingisfine,howisJanedoing?"

"Sheisfine"

"Ohthat'sgood"Laurethakeptfidgetingonher

chair.Itwasasifshehadsomethingtosaybut

didn'tknowhowtosayit.

"WhatseemstobetheissueLauretha?Youhave

beenfidgeting"Jefferyaskedher.

"It'saboutoursonJeffery,whatareyougoingto

doabouthim?Youtoldmeweweregoingtotalk

aboutitwhenJanegetsreleased.Shehasbeen

released,nowwhat?"

Jefferyhadtotallyforgottenabouttheboy,since

Janegotrescuedfromthehandsofthekidnappers,



allhehaseverthoughtabout,wasforhertoget

better.Andtherewashissicksisteralso.Inall

these,hehadforgottenabouthissonwith

Lauretha.

"I'msorryLauretha,thisperiodhasreallybeen

crazyforme"

"Iknow,that'swhyIdecidedtoremindyou.

Jefferyyouneedtogetclosetoyourson,heneeds

hisfather.Youneedtobeapartofhislifeashe

growsup"

"I'msorry,butitwasn'tIwhokepthimawayfrom

mylife"Jefferyaccused.

"AndIhavealreadyapologizedforthat,Idon't

wantyouorhimtomissoutoneachother'slives

anymore,that'swhyIamtryingtobringyouboth

togethernow"

"Ishebacktothecountry?"

"HewillbecomingbackfortheChristmasholiday,



nextweek"

"Alright,IguessIwouldgettoseehimthen"

"Beforethat,IneedtoknowJeffery,what

becomesofusnow?"

"Idon'tquiteunderstand,howdoyoumeanwhat

becomesofus?"Jefferyaskedwithconfusion

writtenalloverhisface.

"Imean;whathappenstoourrelationship?I'm

sureyoudon'twantyoursontoberaisedin

separatehomes?"

"Yourpoint?"

"Oursonneedstoberaisedtogetherbyhis

parents"

"Don'tyouthink,it'stoolateforthis?Theboyis

thirteen"

"Iknowit'snottoolate.Wecanstillgivehima

home,andifGodwilling,abrotherorevenasister



ormaybeboth"

"Holdup,holdup.Whatareyoutalkingabout?

Whoisgivingwhoabrother?"

"YouandIofcourse,weneedtogetbacktogether,

ifnotforanythingbutforthesakeofourson,he

needstheloveofbothparents"

"Andwewouldgivehimthat,butwedon'thaveto

betogetherforhimtoknowhisparentslovehim"

"I'msorryJefferybutthatisnotthewayIplanon

raisingmyson"

"Excuseme?Isthatnothowyouhavebeenraising

himforthepastthirteenyears?Whythesudden

changeofmind?"

"I'msorryJeffery,butifyouarenotreadytoget

marriedtome,thenyouwon'tbeseeingyourson"

ReplyherlaststatementasJeff....

Problemnodeyfinish.
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"Youcan'tdothat,youcan'tkeepmeawayfrom

myson"

"Youhavenoideawhomyouaredealingwith,you

thinkit'sthesamelittleLaurethabacktheninhigh

school,thatyoucantelltojumpandshewillask

howhigh?ThisisachangedLauretha,it'seither

mywayornoway"Laurethahadaverysternlook

onherface.Jefferywasatloss,hedidn'tknow

whattosaytoher.

"Ifyouwanttobeapartofyourson'slife,thenyou

wouldhavetogetmarriedtohismother.Iwon't

havemysonraisedintwodifferenthomes.Not

especiallywhenyouareplanningonmarrying

someoneelse,whomightnotevenlikehim,and

mightendupmaltreatinghim,wheneverhecomes



visiting.I'mnotgoingtohaveanyofthat"

Jefferysattherestaringather,notknowingwhat

tomakeofheroutrageousdemand.First,she

waitedforthirteenwholeyears,beforetellinghim

theyhaveasontogether.Andnow,shewalksin

hereaskinghimtomarryher,ifhewantedtobea

partofhisson'slife.Asifmarriagewassomesort

ofabusinessbargain.

Hedranktheremainingwaterleftinhisglass,and

stooduptoleave.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Laurethaaskedindisbelief.

"Whatdoesitlooklike?I'mleavingofcourse"

"Areyouwalkingoutonme?Youdoknowwhat

thatmeans,don'tyou?Youmightnevergettosee

yourson,orbeapartofhislife,ifyouwalkoutof

thisplace"

"Lauretha,youhavekepttheboyawayfrommeall

thesewhile,andifyouchoosetocontinuedoing



that,simplybecauseIrefusetomarryyou,then

youcandowhatsuitsyou.I'mnotabouttostart

draggingtheboywithyou.Ifheistrulymyson,

whenhecomesofage,hewouldlookforhis

father"

"It'sbecauseofJaneisn'tit?Whatdoesshehave

thatIdon't?Weusedtobeverymuchinlove

Jeffery,whycan'twejustgobacktohowweused

tobe?Please"

Jefferycamebackandsatdown."Yesitisbecause

ofJane,andno,wecan'tgobacktohowweused

tobe.Whateverwehadtogether,isallinthepast

now.Theearlieryouacceptit,thebetterforus"

"Jeffery,whateveryouthinkyouaregettingfrom

Jane,Icangiveittoyoudouble,evenmore"She

pleadedwithdesperation.

"Well..maybeyoucan.ButyoushouldknowIhave

chosentosticktoJane.Doyouknowwhatthat

means?"JefferyaskedLaurethawhowastoo



dumbfoundedtospeak.

"Iwilltellyou,itmeansthat;evenifIseeanother

ladywhoismorebeautifulorhasmoretoofferme

thanher,I'mstillgoingtosticktoher.That'swhat

loveandcommitmentisallabout"

"JustgiveusachanceIbegyou,atleastforthe

sakeofourson"

"Laurethapleasestop,juststopalready,whyare

youusingthepoorboy,asabaittoluremeinto

marriage?Areyouthatdesperate?"

"Jeffery,Iadviseyouthinkthisthrough,don't

makeanyhastydecision"

"I'msorry,butyouarepreachingtothewrongman,

Ihavemademydecisionalready"

Jefferystoodup,andleftthecafeteria.Thistime,

notlookingback.Hehasalotonhisplatealready,

thelastthingheneeded,wasforLaurethatocome

addtoit.Theonlythingonhismindrightnow,was



forJaneandhissistertogetbetter.Everyother

thingwassecondary.

HewentbacktoJane'sward,andcheckedonher,

beforegoingtoseehissisterinherownward.

"Iwasbeginningtothinkyouweren'tgoingto

comeseeme,beforeIleaveformytriptomorrow"

EricawasseatedonherbedwatchingtheTVinher

room,shehadawidesmileonherface.

"Youshouldknow,Iwouldneverdothat"Jeffery

bentandkissedherontheforehead,before

seatingdownononeofthechairsintheroom.

"Howareyou?"Sheaskedhimwithconcern.

"I'mdoingokay,Ishouldbetheoneaskingyou

that"

"I'mfine,asyoucansee.Ihavedecidedtostop

feelingsorryformyself,andembracemysituation.

Afterall,lifeistooshortformetobewastingthe

preciouslittlemomentsIhaveonworry"



"Hmmmm,soundslikesomeonehasgottena

mindshiftorsomething?"

"YesIhave.Youknow,Iwasreadingapartofthe

scripturethatwastalkingaboutgratitude,andit

said;whenwearegratefulforthelittlethatwe

have,thenwearedefinitelygoingtohavemore"

"Okay?"Jefferywasn'tquitesurehowthatapplies

toherhealth.

"So,Ihavedecidedtofocusandbegratefulfor

otherpartsofmybodythatareworkingperfectly,

insteadoffocusingonthepartthatisn't"

"Wow,thatsoundsreallylikefaith"

"Itworks,youshouldtryit.EversinceIstarted

practicingtheactofgratitude,andfocusingmy

attentiononthethingsthatareworking,I

sometimesforgetIhavebreastcancer"
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"I'msuregoingtostarttryingit"Jefferysmiledat

her.

"Yeahyoushould,butonaseriousnote,Jeffery

howareyou?Iknowthisperiodhasreallybeen

crazyforyou,withJane'skidnapandall.Andyou

mustbetryingreallyhardtobestrong.Sometimes

it'sgoodyoutalktosomeone,abouthowyoufeel,

don'talwaysbottlethingsup"

JefferygaveEricaaweaksmile,andstoodup.He

knewshewastryingtouseherpsychologyskillson

him.

"I'mdoingokaybigsis,youdon'thavetoworry

aboutme"

"Jeffery?Youareavoidingthetopic"

"I'mnot,Ineedtoleavenow.Iwanttogocheckon

Jonathan.Iwillcomeseeyoubeforeyour

departuretomorrow"



Evenif,hewantedtotalktosomeoneabouthis

problems,it'sdefinitelynotEricawhohas

managedtogetherselfoutofself-pity.Something

hehasbeenprayinghardtohappeneversince.

Theonlythingsheneededaroundherrightnow,

wasgoodvibes,andnotsomesadtalesabouthis

unconsciousfiancee,orhislonglostson,oreven

hiscrazyexlover.

WhenhegottoAnita'shouse,shewashavinga

heatedargumentwithherhusbandMichael,they

didn'tevennoticewhenhecamein.

Jefferyignoredthem,andwentstraightintothe

kitchentoseeiftherewasanyfoodforhimtoeat.

Forhewasfamished,hewashopingtoget

somethingtoeatatthecafeteria,butlosthis

appetitewhenLaurethacamewithherridiculous

demands.

Heopenedoneofthepot,tofindegusisoupand

somefreshlymadesemoinaplate.Hesuspected



theywereabouttohavedinnerbeforethe

argumentstarted.

Hedecidedtoservehimselfsome,ifhewasgoing

tosettlewhateverdisputethosetwowerehaving,

thenhewasgoingtoneedsomestrength.

"It'sonlyathiefthatwillgointosomeone's

kitchenwithouttheperson'spermission"

Jefferylookedupfromhisplate,tofindAnita

standingatthedoorofthekitchen,withherarms

folded.

"Hey...trouble"Jefferyspokewithhismouthfull.

"Hey....trouble"Anitamimickedhiminavery

funnyway."Lookatyoustealingfromyoursister's

kitchen"

"I'msorrybutIwasveryhungry.Andthissoupis

dope"Jefferyknewtheonlywaytosoftenherup,

wastopaycomplimenttohercooking.

"Flatterywilltakeyounowhere"Anitaservedout



somefoodforherandMichaelwhowasalready

seatedatthedinningwithagrumpylookonhis

face.Jefferytookhisfood,andjoinedthematthe

dinningtable.

"Whatseemstobetheproblemanyway?"Jeffery

askedafterfiveminutesofthemeatingin

completesilence.

"Yoursisterhere,intentionallybashedsomeone's

car"

"What?Troubleisthattrue?"

"Itwasnotintentional,I.."

"Justbeforeyoudeny,rememberIhavethevideo,

someonemadeavideoofyou"Michaelflashedhis

phonebeforeAnita.

"Letmeseethat"Jefferytookthephonefrom

Michael.

"Trouble?Whywouldyoudosuchathing



now?"Heasked,afterwatchingthevideo.

"Theidiotthatcapturedit,didn'thavethesenseto

alsocapturewhenshecalledmeawhore"

"Shecalledyouawhore?"Jefferyaskedher.

Anitawentaheadtotellhimofallthattranspired

betweenherandthewoman.Andhowshelater

foundoutthewomanwasthedoctorwhowas

supposedtotreatJonathan.

"So,didshetreatJonathan?"

"Yesshedid,it'sagainsthermedicalethicsnotto"

"ButAnita,Ithinkyouwentabittotheextreme.

Youshouldn'thavebashedhercar"

"ExactlywhatIhavebeentryingtotellher.Andas

ifthatwasn'tenough,shegavemycardtothe

womanaskinghertocallmeifshewantshercar

fixed.WasItheonewhobashedhercar?"Michael

askedinanger.



"Soitwasn'tevenyourcardyougaveher?"Jeffery

askedlaughing.

"Icouldn'tfindmycard,andMichael'scard

happenedtobelyingaroundinmypurse"

"Well,foryourinformationshesays;it'sgoingto

costfivehundredthousandnairatofixhercar.So

bereadytopayherorgotocourtandriskgoingto

prison"

"Godforbids,thewholecarisnotevenworthupto

thatamount.AbiisitnotthatricketyToyota?I

don'thavethatkindofmoneytogivehero"

"Thatoneisyourownheadache,anddon'teven

thinkI'mgoingtopayher,becauseIwon't"

"Ehn..don'tworrykeepyourmoney.Jefferymy

belovedbrotherherewillpayforme"Anitarubbed

Jeffery'sshouldersasshespoke.

Themomentthosewordsleftherlips,thefood

Jefferywaseating,gotstuckedinhisthroat.Why



didn'thejustgoandeatinaneatry?Atleastit

wouldn'thavecosthimfivehundredthousand

naira,toeatjustaplateofsemoandegusisoup.
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It'sbeenoneweeksinceJanewasrescuedfrom

thehandsofSandraandhercohorts,andshewas

stillunconscious.Thedoctorskeepassuring

Jefferyshewasgoingtoregainconsciousness

soon.

EricahadalreadytraveledtoIndiaforhersurgery.

Andthesurgerywastobedonethefollowingweek.

Amakawasfullyrecoveredaswell.Shewas

alreadystrongenoughtodothingsonherown.

ButJefferyinsistedshestillremainsathisplace,

insteadofgoingbacktolivealoneinherand

Jane'sapartment.



"Ihavedecidedtogototheeasttovisitmy

mother"AmakasaidtoJefferyashedrovethem

backfromthehospital,wheretheywenttosee

Jane.

"Areyousure,youarestrongenoughtoembarkon

suchalongjourney?"

"Yeah,thedoctorsaidI'mfittogetbacktomy

normallife,solongIdon'toverstressmyselfandI

takemymedications"

"Alright,whendoyouplanonleaving?"

"Tomorrow"

"Sosoon?Whythehurry?"

"It'ssomethingIjustwanttodoandgetoffmy

chest,ifIwaitanylonger,Imightdevelopcold

feet"

"Okay,Iknowthatfeeling,howaboutIbuyyoua

flightticket,insteadofyoutakingabus?Istill

don'tthinkyouarefittobetravelinglongdistance



inyourcondition"

"No,thatwon'tbenecessary.Youhavedone

enoughformealready"

"Areyousure?it'snotreally"

"I'msure,youdon'thavetoworryaboutme"

"Alrightifyousayso"

JefferyhadtodropheroffatherandJane's

apartment.Soshecouldpackthefewthingsshe

neededforhertrip.Herbosshadgivenherthe

remainingtwoweeksofthemonthoff,sheintends

tospendaweekwithhermotherandburythe

hatchetbetweenthem.

Veryearlythenextmorning,Amakaleftforthebus

stop.Shewantedtofollowthefirstbus,soshe

couldgethomeontime.Butrather,sheendedup

gettinghomelate,becausethebusshetookkept

gettingspoiltontheroad.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeyouwerecoming?"Her



motherasked,asshetookAmaka'sbagfromherat

thedoor."Icouldhavecomepickyouatthemotor

park"

Amakadidn'tsayanythingtohermother,instead

shewentstraighttoherroomwhichstilllooked

verymuchlikeitwaswhensheleft.

"Wouldlikesomethingtoeat?Ihaveofe

onuegbo(meaning,bitterleafsoupinIgbo),and

fufu,Icanquicklywarmthesoup"

ThiswasAmaka'sfavoritemealwhilegrowingup.

Shewantednothingmorethantorushintoher

mother'skitchenanddishoutsomeforherself.

Butthen,sheremembersthelasttimehermother

wasthisnicetoher,shelostsomethingprecious.

"No,I'mnothungry.Ijustwanttobathandsleep"

"Youlookreallypale,haveyoubeensick?"Her

mothergotclosertoherassheassessedAmaka's

face.Someofthebruisesonherfaceandbody



werealreadyhealed,butyoucouldstillfindthe

scarsthathaven'tcompletelyfadedwhenyou

lookedclosely.

"I'mfine"

"Areyousure?Becauseyoureallylooklikeyou

weresick.Didsomeonebeatyou?Whatareall

thesemarksonyourface?"

Hermothertriedtotouchherface,butAmaka

pushedherhandaway."pleasemother,Iwould

liketobealone"

Hermotherwholookedreallydisappointed,

decidednottoflogtheissue.Shedropped

Amaka'sbagonthebedandlefttheroom.

Thenextmorning,Amakawokeuptofindher

motherhavingbreakfastatthediningtable.

"Mummyututuoma(mummygoodmorning)"

"irahukwarankeoma(hopeyousleptwell)?"



"Yesmummy"

"Comesitandhavebreakfastwithme"hermother

offered.

"Noma,I'mnothungry"

"Amaka,howlongdoyouintendtocontinuedoing

this?"

"ForaslongIcan,Ican'triskbeingpoisonedby

thesamepersonforasecondtime"

"WhatcanIdotoshowyouhowtrulysorryIam?

AmakapleaseI'msorry"hermotherremorsefully

begged.

Amakawhowasgoingtothekitchen,stopped

deadinhertracks,forthefirsttimeinnineyears,

thathermothermadeherloseherbaby,she

apologized.

"Youaresorry?Didyoujustsayyouaresorry?"

"AmakapleaseI'msorry,Ideeplyregretmy



actions,Iwasonlytryingtoprotectyou"

"Protectme?Protectmefromwhatexactly?"

Amakawalkeduptowherehermotherwasseated.

"Youwereonlyateenager,achild.Ididn'twant

youtomissoutonyourchildhoodbecauseyouare

beingforcedtoraiseachildyoudidn'tplanon

havinginthefirstplace"

"Andwhotoldyou,youcoulddecideforme?Itold

youIwantedtokeepthebaby.Didn'tmydecision

tokeepit,mattertoyou?"

"IonlythoughtIwashelpingyou,Ididn'twantyou

tomakesamemistakeImade"

"Andwhatisthismistakeyoualwaystalking

about?"

"Sitdownplease"hermotherdrewoutachairfor

hertositon.

"WhenIwasinmyfirstyearattheuniversity,justa

littleolderthanyouwerewhenyougotpregnant.I



starteddatingyourfather,wewerebothfromthe

samevillage,andattendedthesamechurchback

athome.Sowhenheaskedmeout,itfeltlikea

matchmadeinheaven.Hewasa300levelseniorin

mydepartment,soIsawhimasagod,andfelt

honoredthatheaskedmeout"

*Flashback*

Amaka'smotherwasalwaysfollowingMathew

around,whenevershewasn'thavingclasses,she

wouldgotohishostel.Everyoneincampusknew

abouttheirrelationship.Atapoint,theybecame

thehottestcoupleoncampus.

Theyweresomuchinlovewitheachother,they

wentpracticallyeverywheretogether,wherever

yousawone,theotherwasboundtobethere.

Theywereliketwopeasinapodthatcouldn'tbe

separated.

Untilduringhersecondsemesterholiday,Amaka's

mothermissedherperiod,andlaterdiscovered



shewaspregnant.

Mathewhadinsteadedsheabortthepregnancy,

becausehewasn'treadytobecomeafatheryet,

heneededtofinishuniversityandgetajob,before

thinkingofsettlingdown.ButAmaka'smother

wouldn'thearofit.Insteadshedecidedtoreport

himtothereverendfatherofthecathedralthey

usuallyattendedinthevillage.TheReverend

fatherinturn,calledthetwofamiliestogether,and

toldthemaboutit.

Bothparentsinsistedtheygotmarriedasabortion

wasasin.Fewweekslater,theywerebothmarried

inasmalltraditionalwedding.ButAmaka'sfather

neverforgavehermotherforforcinghiminto

marriageandmakinghimgiveuphisdreamsof

becominganengineer,becausebothofthemhad

todropoutofschooltowork,sotheycould

provideforthechild.

"Sodaddyneverwantedtomarryyouinthefirst



place?"Amakaaskedindisbelief.

"Nohedidn't,healwaysresentedmeforit"

Afterninemonthsshedeliveredababyboyand

threeyearslater,Amakafollowed.Buttheboy

diedofamysteriousillness,whenhewasin

secondarySchool.

Aftertheyhadburiedhim,Amaka'sfatherdecided

todivorcehermother.

"Thechildthatbroughtustogetherisdead,of

whatuseisthereforustobetogether?"Hehad

askedherthedayhepackedhisthingstoleave.

"WhatofAmaka?Isshenotyourchildtoo?"

"Iwillsupportyouwithhereducationand

everythingthatisneededforherupbringing"he

tookhisbagandleftandnevercameback.

"I'msorrymother,Ineverknewanyofthis"

"Iwasonlytryingtosaveyoufromsame



unhappinessIexperienced,butinsteadIendedup

causingyoumoreunhappiness.I'msorry"

"Andbecauseofwhatyoudid,Imightneverhavea

childofmyown"Amakaspokewithatearfuleyes.

"Whatdidyoujustsay?"

"Ifoundoutfewyearsback,thatImightnever

haveachildbecauseoftheabortiondrugyougave

methatnight"Amakacriedasshespoke.Itwasfor

thisreasonshesworenevertotalktohermother

again.

"OhmyGod,I'msorry"Hermotherwascryingtoo.

"Sorrywon'ttakebackwhatyouhavedone

mother,IactuallypromisedmyselfthatIwasn't

goingeverseeyouorspeaktoyouagain.ButI

knowthat,ifIwanttobehappy,thenIneededto

sortthingsoutwithyou.Motheryoutookawaythe

onlythingthatmakesmeawoman"Amakawas

sobingasshespoke.



Hermotherwhocouldn'tdefendheractionsany

longer,justsattherecryinguncontrollably.Ifonly

shehadknown,shewouldneverhaveaddedany

abortionsubstanceintothefoodanddrinkshe

gaveAmakathatnight.

"Soyousee,younotonlyhurtmebutyourselftoo.

Foryoumightnevercarryyourowngrandchild"

Shemightneverevengetmarried,becauseno

Africanmaninhisrightframeofmind,wouldwant

tomarryawomanwhocan'tgivehimachild.So

shewasboundtoremainaspinsterfortherestof

herlife.

"Mydaughterplease,Ibegyoutoforgiveme.I

knownoamountofpleadingcanundowhatIdid,

butpleaseI'msorry"

"MotherIamnotgoingtotellyou,Icanforgiveyou

soeasily.ButI'mwillingtotry"

"Thankyousomuchmydaughter"



Afteropeninguptohermother,Amakafeltaheavy

weightleaveherchest,itwasasifshehasbeen

carryinganinvisibleburdenalltheseyearswithout

knowing.Andforthefirsttimeinforever,Amaka

huggedhermother.Sheknewthiswasn'tgoingto

beaneasyjourneybutshewaswillingtotryforthe

sakeofherownpeaceofmind.
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Janetriedtorecognizehersurroundings,

everywherefeltstrange.Herthroatwasparched,

soshecouldn'tspeakout.Afterlookingaroundfor

awhile,itdawnedherthatshewasinahospital.

Wherewerethenurses?WhereisJeffery?Whywas

shetheonlyoneintheroom?Orwasitthoseevil

kidnappers,whobroughtherhere?Shewas

almostatthepointofpanic,whenanursewalked

in.



"Youareawake"thenursewasallsmilesasshe

sawJanelyingawakeonthebed.

"Wa...t..er"Janemanagedtocalloutasthenurse

gotclosertoher.Thankfully,thenurse

immediatelyunderstood,andgothersomewater

todrink.

Fewminuteslater,thedoctorcameinandchecked

Jane'svitalsandconfirmedshewasdoingokay.

Jefferyjustfinishedhavingameetingwithhis

managementteam,whenhegotacallfromthe

hospitalthat;Janehadregainedconsciousness.

Hequicklyrushedtheremainingthingshehadto

dofortheday,andhastenedtothehospitaltosee

Jane.

Whenhegottothehospital,Janewasseatedon

thebedwithherbackrestingagainstthewall.

"Heybaby...."Jefferywenttohersidetohugher.

"Jeff"Janewascautiousofhugginghimfor,she



stillfeltsomepainwithinherbody,soshegave

himasidehug.

"I'msorry,Iwasn'therewhenyouwokeup"

"It'sokay"

"Howareyoufeeling?"Jefferyaskedafterhehad

takenaseatnexttoherbed.

"Ihavepainsallovermybody,andmyheadfeels

likeit'stwicethenormalsize"

"Sorrybaby,maybeIshouldcallthedoctorto

comecheckyou,andseeifhecouldgiveyoudrugs

forthepain"Jefferymadeattempttostandup,

butJanestoppedhim.

"Thedoctoralreadygavemesomemedicationfor

that"

"Oh,okay"Jefferysatdownbackandheldher

hand."Babyyougotmereallyscared,Iwasscared

Iwasgoingtoloseyou.I'msosorryyouhadtogo

throughallthathappenedtoyou,becauseofme"



"It'sokay"Janeknewitwasn'tactuallyokay,but

atthatmoment,allshewantedwastofocuson

gettingbetter.Ifshehadherway,shewoulderase

allthememoriesoftheexperienceshehadwith

thosepeople.

Jefferycouldtellshewasavoidinghiseyes,andhe

couldn'tblameher.Afterwhathappenedtoher,

hewasn'tsurprisedwithheractions.

"Doyouwantmetogetyousomething?

Anything?"

"No,I'mfine.WhatofAmaka,wereyouguysable

tofindher?"Aftershewastakenaway,Janekept

prayingshewassafe.

"Sheisfine,shetraveledhometovisitherMother"

"Ohokay,that'snice"Janewasbeginningtofeel

dizzy,soshetriedtoliedownbackonherbed.

Jefferyswiftlygotup,andhelpedhertoliedown.

"Thankyou"sheclosedhereyespretendingto



sleep,hopingJefferywouldtakethatasacue,and

leave,buthedidn't.Instead,hehelpedtocover

herupproperlyandthensatdownbackonthe

chair.

Janeknewthingswerenotgoingtoremainthe

sameagain,ifshewasgoingtocontinuetobeina

relationshipwithJeffery,thenshewouldhaveto

bedeliberateabout;lookingpastallthathas

happenedtoherrecently.Forshepaininherheart

hurtsmorethanthephysicalonesonherbody.

Thephysicalhurtwouldhealinnotime,butthe

oneinherheartfeltsofresh,andthemoreshe

lookedatJeffery,themoreitbled.

Fewdayslater,Janewasdischargedfromthe

hospital.Jefferyinsistedshestayedoverathis

placesinceAmakawasn'tbackyet.Thelasttime

sheandJanespokeoverthephone,shetoldher

shewasextendinghervisitathermother'sbya

week,thingswerefinallybeginningtoworkout



betweenthetwoofthem.

WhentheyarrivedJeffrey'splace,Janenoticeda

newpersonwasmanningthegateinsteadofhis

formergateman.

"Didyouchangeyourgateman?"SheaskedJeffery.

"Ummm,yeah,theotheronehasnotbeenfeeling

quitewellforawhile,sothisguyisjustworkingin

hisstead,untilhegetsbetterandisfittostart

workingagain"Jefferystillhaven'ttoldJaneabout

Martha'sinvolvementinherkidnap,orthathis

gatemanalmostlosthislifetoo,intheprocess.

Whentheygotinside,Jefferytookhermedications

andotherthingsthattheybroughtfromthe

hospitaltohisroom.

"I'msorry,butIwouldliketostayintheroom

whereIusuallysleepwhenI'mhere"

"Butyoualwayssleepinmyroom,wheneveryou

arearound?"Jefferyaskedabithurt.



"Yes,butIwouldliketosleepinaseparateroom,

oristhataproblem?"

"Ofcoursenot,anythingthatwillmakeyou

comfortableisfinebyme"Jefferycarriedher

thingsintothenextroom."Wouldyoubeneeding

metogetyouanything?"

"Nothing,I'mgood"Janestoodatthedoor

waitingforhimtoleavesosheclosethedoor.

Shewasdoingitagain,avoidinghiseyes.Why

won'tshejustlookathim?Forgoodnesssakehe

wasbeginningtogetpissed.Eversinceshe

regainedconsciousness,allshehasdone,isavoid

hisface.Itwasasifherepulsedher,butshewas

beingtoomodesttosayit.Probablyhewouldjust

havetogivehermoretime,shewouldcome

aroundsoon,hethought.

"Areyousure?It'sbeenawhileyouhadbreakfast,

I'msureyoumightbegettinghungrybynow"



"NoI'mnot,whenI'mhungryIwillletyouknow"

shestillstoodatthedoor,asiftryingtopasshima

message;thatheshouldleavealready.

"Alright,Iwillbeinmyroomthen"Jefferykissed

heronthecheekbeforeleavingtheroom.The

momenthesteppedoutoftheroom,sheclosed

thedoorandlockeditwiththekey.

Jefferystoodatthedoor,watchingasheheardthe

soundofthedoorclickingfrombeinglocked.To

sayhewashurtwasanunderstatement,whendid

theystartlockingtheirdoorsagainsteachother?

Hewantedtoknockandaskherwhatwasgoing

on,butonasecondthought,hedecidedagainstit.

Thenextmorning,Jefferywascomingoutofthe

gym,whenJaneranintohim.Sincetheygotback

fromthehospitalyesterday,shehasbeen

sneakinginandoutofherroomtotakefoodor

anythingsheneeded.Shemadesuretocomeout

onlywhenJefferywasn'tanywhereinsight.



Shehadcomedownstairstomakeherselfacupof

teaandsometoastedbread,shewashopingtobe

inherroombeforehecomesoutofthegym.

"Hi,goodmorning"shegreeted,lookingaway

fromJefferywhowasshirtlessandwaslooking

sexyinabadwaywithhissweatybody.

"Heybabyhowareyoudoingtoday?"Jeffery

wantedtogetcloser,butshesteppedbacktoput

adistancebetweenthem.Hedecidedtomaintain

hisdistance."hopeyousleptwell?"

"Hmmm,Idid.Ileftsometoastedbreadinthe

microwaveforyou,incaseyouwantsome"

"Youdidn'thavetobotheryourself,Iwasgoingto

havebreakfastorderedforus"

"Noit'snothing,seeyoulater"Janeimmediately

ranupstairsbeforeshedidsomethingstupid,like

throwingcautiontothewindandkissinghim.

Byevening,Janewasn'toutofherroomyet,



Jefferyhasbeensittinginthelivingroomever

since,justsohecouldseeherwhenshecame

downstairs.Butitseemsasifsheknewhewas

there,andhasrefusedtocomeoutofherroom.

Atnoon,hehadtotakeatrayoffoodandplacedit

infrontofherdoor,andshecameouttotakeit

onlywhenhewasalreadygone.

Whywouldsheberunningawayfromhim?Was

thisanewwayforhertohealorsomething?He

decidedtogointohisroomandseeifshewould

comeout.

BarelyfiveminutesafterJefferywentintohisroom,

heheardthesoundofJane'sdoorbeingopened,

andheardhergoingdownstairs.Hedecidedto

waitforhertogetdownstairsfirst,beforecoming

out.

Janewasfamished,sheneededsomethingtoeat

beforeshediesofhunger.Shehasbeenwaiting

patientlyforJefferytogobackintohisroom,



beforeshecameoutofhers.Shedidn'tknowhow

longshewasgoingtoavoidhim,butfornowshe

willstayoutofhisway,untilshehasthewillpower

totalkthingsoutwithhim.

Sheopenedthemicrowavetofindaplateofwhite

riceandstew.Jefferymusthaveleftitthereforher.

"I'mgladyouhavedecidedtofinallycomeoutof

yourroom"

JanewasshockedtohearJeffery'svoicebehind

her.Shethoughthewasinhisroom,whydidhe

comebackdownstairs?

"Babewhat'sgoingon?"Heaskedher.

Sheslowlyturnedtofacehim."I'mhungry,soI

decidedtocomegetsomethingtoeat?"Shesaid,

statingtheobvious.

"I'mnottalkingaboutthat,andyouknowit"

"Thenwhatareyoutalkingabout?"Shewalked

pasthimandtookoutabottleofwaterfromthe



fridgetodrink.

Whenthemicrowavebeeped,indicatingthefood

waswarm,Janewantedtogetthefoodout,but

Jefferystoodinherway.

"Jeffwhatareyoudoing?"

"Ishouldbeaskingyouthat,whatareyoudoing

babe?Youhavebeenavoidingmesinceyougot

backfromthehospital,whatisgoingon?"

Thisistheexactdiscussionshehasbeentryingto

avoid.Howwasshegoingtopullherselfoutofthis?

"Jeff,nothingisgoingon.I'mjusttiredthat'sall"

"Iunderstandthatyouaretired,butwhyhaveyou

beenavoidingme?"Jefferygotcloserbutshe

steppedback,themorehecamecloser,thefurther

shewent,untilshewasbackedagainstawalland

hadnowheretorunto.

Jefferystoodinfrontofher,hishandsplacedon

bothsideofthewall,staringather.



"lookatmeplease"heusedhisindexfingerto

raiseherchin.Shehadtearsineyeswhenshe

lookedup."Whyareyoucrying?"Jefferyasked.

"Idon'tthinkIcandothisanymoreJeffery"

Jefferywasn'tsureheheardherclearly,probably

hedidn'thearwell."Whatareyoutalkingabout?"

"Youheardme,Ithinkwebothneedabreakfrom

eachother"Janebentdownandpassedunderhis

rightarm,shedidn'ttrustherselftostillstickto

herdecisionbeingtooclosetohim.

"Idon'tquitefollow,babewhatdoyoumeanby

weneedabreak?"Heturnedtolookatherwith

sadnessinhiseyes.

"Jeffery,I'msorrybutIneedsometimetothink,to

thinkaboutus,ifIstillwanttodothis.Thesepast

fewweekshavebeenreallysomethingelseforme"

"BabyIunderstand,Iknowhowyoufeelbut

pleasedon'tleaveme,don'tleaveus.I'mbegging



youplease"

"No,Jeffyoudon'tunderstand"

"Thenmakeme,makemeunderstandplease...,I

knowthosekidnappersmusthavehurtyoubut.."

"Butwhat?ButwhatJeffery?,Tellme,butwhat?"

"Babecalmdownyouareshouting"

"LetmeshoutJeffery,letmeshout.Afterallyou

werenottheonethatwaskidnapped,and

constantlybeatenbecauseofsomejealous

admirer,doyouhaveanyideawhatitwasliketo

beinthathellholewiththosepsychopaths?"

Janewalkedcloser,jabbingherfingeronhischest

asshespoke."Iwaselectrocuted,myheadwas

beingconstantlydippedinwater.Iwasflogged

withplanks.Andyoustandtheretellingmeyou

canunderstand,howaboutyoutrytounderstand

that?"

Janetooktheplateoffoodshewasheatingup,



andstormedoutofthekitchen.Shewasn'tgoing

toallowhimtrivializethepainshewasfeelingjust

becausehewantedhertoobeyeveryofhiswhim

anddesire.

JefferystoodstaringatthespotwhereJanewas

standingbeforesheleft.Heknewshehadgone

throughalot,inthehandsofSandraandherallies,

andallhejustwanted,wastohelpherthroughher

healingprocess.

Whatwashegoingtodo?Neverdidhethinkaday

willcomewhen,hewouldbescaredofawoman

leavinghim,butherehewas,prayingandbegging

GodnottoallowJanebreak-upwithhim.The

thoughtoflivinghislifewithoutJane,madeit

difficultforhimtobreathe.Hewasgoingtobe

miserablewithouther.
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EPISODE25

Afterpacingthekitchenbackandforth,thinking

aboutdifferentwaystomakeSandraandhercrazy

cohortspayforhurtinghiswoman,andnothing

seemedtobepainfulenough.Hedecidedtotakea

driveandclearhismind.

JefferydrovearoundtheislandpartofLagosfor

closetothreehours,untilhefoundhimselfinfront

ofhisparents'house,hedidn'twanttogobackto

hisplacejustyet.Hewasn'tsurewhathewoulddo,

ifhegetsthere,andfindsJanestillhidinginher

room.Sohedrovein.

Whenhegotinsidethehouse,thehousekeeper

toldhimhisfatherhadretiredforthenight.Hewas

theonlyoneathome,ashismotherhadtravelled

withEricatoIndiaforhersurgery,whichwasgoing

tobedonethenextday.

"Wouldyoulikemetogotoyourfather'sroomand

informthatyouarearound?"Theirhousekeeper



askedJefferywithconcern.

"No,don'tdisturbhim,Iwouldbeleavingsoon

anyway"

"Alright,wouldyoulikemetogetyouanything?"

"Nah,justdoyourthing,pretendI'mnoteven

here"Jefferywalkedtothebalcony,thecool

eveningbreezegreetedhisface,themomenthe

openedthedoor.Christmaswasinfewdaysand

thewholehouse,bothinteriorandexteriorwas

adornedinChristmasdecorations.

Hesatononeofthechairs,asmemoriesofhis

childhoodcamebacktohim;bythistime,himand

EricawouldhavebeenpracticingChristmascarol

songstosingtotheirparentsonChristmas

morning,asitwasatraditiontheyhadformed

overtheyears.WhenDeleandAnitajoinedthe

family,itbecameevenmorefun.

Whentheyweren'trecitingcarols,theywouldbein



thekitchenpracticingcookiesrecipeswhichErica

hadlearnt,fromthefoodchannelonTV,mostof

whichusuallycameouttasteless,orhavinga

funnytastewhichisnowherenearthetasteofa

cookie.

ThisisgoingtobethefirstChristmashewouldbe

spendingwithouthissisterandmother.Jefferyleft

ateardroponhischeek,whichhequicklycleaned

off.

"Careforsomecompany?"

Jefferyturnedtofindhisfatherstandingwithhis

handsneatlytuckedinhisrobepockets.

"Dad,Ithoughtyouweresleeping?"

"Nah,Iwasjustlyingdown,Iwasfindingdifficult

tosleep"hisfathertookachairandsatbesidehim.

"Areyouhavinginsomniaorsomething?"

"It'shardtosleeponanemptybed,whenyour

motherisnotaround.Don'tevertellherIsaid



that"hewarned.

"Yoursecretissafewithme"Jefferymadeasignof

zippinghislips.

"Whatbringsyouhere,bythistimeofthenight?"

"Nothing,Iwentoutforadriveanddecidedto

stopby"

"Mmmmmmm,youonlydothatwhenyouare

worriedaboutsomething"

"Dowhat?"

"Youonlygooutforadrivewhenyouareworried

aboutsomething.Sowhatbothersyoumyson?"

Hisfatherlookedathim,awaitinghisresponse.

"I'mfinedad,it'snothingtoworryyourselfabout"

"I'myourfather,it'smydutytoworryaboutyou.

Nomatterhowbigyouthinkyouhavegrown,as

longasI'mstillalive,youarestillmylittleboy"

"Dad....I'mdoingokay"



"Doyouwantsomethingtodrink?Itseemsweare

goingtosittinghereforawhile,wemightaswell

bondoverabottleofwine"

"Iwillgogetusabottlefromthewinecellar"

Jefferymadeanattempttostandup,buthisfather

stoppedhim.

"Don'tworryyourself,Iwillgogetitmyself,it'smy

winecellarafterall"hisfatherstooduptogoget

thewine,andfewminuteslaterhecamebackwith

abottleofbrandyinstead,andtwoglasses.

"Idecidedwegoforsomebrandyinstead"his

fatheropenedthedrinkandpouredsomeintothe

twoglasses,beforehandingoneovertoJeffery.

"Dad,Ithoughtmumsaidthedoctortoldyounot

tohavebrandyanymore?"

Hisfatherwavedoffhisconcern"ohpleaseleave

yourmotherandthatdoctoralone,whatdoeshe

knowanyway?Hewantstoteachmehowtoleave



mylifebecauseofsomestupidbookhereadin

school.DoesheknowhowlongIhavebeentaking

brandy?"Hisfathertookasipofhisdrinkasifto

spitethedoctor.

"Butdad,youknowmumwillbefuriousifshe

findsoutyouwerehavingbrandy?"

"That'sifshefindsout,whoisgoingtotellher?

You?"

"Nosir"Jefferyknewbetternottoreportanything

hisfatherdoestohismother,becausehisfather

willendupdenyingit,andthenmakeJefferylook

stupid.

"Good,nowtellmewhatitisthatbothersyou,

womanproblemIassume?"

"YesDad"Jefferytoldhisfather,allthathasbeen

goingonbetweenhimandJaneandhowshe

wantstobreakupwithhim.

"Ithinkyoushouldjustletherbefornow,youand



Iknowshehasbeenthroughalotrecently,and

onlyherknowsandbearsthepainsofwhatshe

wasdealtwith,inthehandsofthosekidnappers.

Soifshewantstotakesometimeofftothink

thingsthrough,thenIthinkyoushouldlether"

"Butdad,whatifshedoesn'twantmeagainafter

that?Whatifshedecidestoleaveme?"

"Then,youwillhavetolethergo,onethingIwant

youtoknowson,isthat;youcan'tforcelove.

Whenyoutrytoforceit,thenit'snolongerlove"

Thatnight,Jefferyandhisfatherdiscussedinto

thenightuntiltheyfinishedthebottleofbrandy

andfeelasleepontheirseats.

Jefferywokeuptothesoundofsomeonesnoring,

heopenedhiseyestoseeeverywherewasgetting

bright.Hecheckedhiswatchandsaw;itwas

alreadysixinthemorning.Hewokehisfatherwho

wasstillsnoringoffonhischair.



"Don'ttellmewesleptoffhere?"Hisfatherasked

ashewipedhisfacewiththebackofhispalm.

"Yeswedid,goodmorningDad"

"Goodmorningmyson,wellIguess,Iwilljusthave

togotomyroomandcontinuesleeping.It'sa

goodthingyourmotherisnotaround,ifnot,I

wouldn'thaveheardthelastofthis"hisfather

staggeredofftohisroomashespoke.

JefferygotbacktohisplacetofindJanesitting

downononeofthechairsinthelivingroom.

"Goodmorning"hegreetedashewalkedpasther

togoupstairs.

"Andwheredoyouthinkyouarecomingfrom?"

"NotnowJane,please"

"Iwasworriedsickaboutyouallthroughthenight,

wonderingwhereyouwere,andyoucomebackto

tellmenotnow?"



"Youcouldhavecalled,thenIwouldhavetoldyou

whereIwas"

"AndyouthinkIdidn'tdothat?Yourphonewas

switchedoff!"

Jefferyhadcompletelyforgottenhisphonebattery

haddied,andhedidn'tremembertochargeit,

whilehewasathisparents'house.

"I'msorry,Iforgotmybatterywasdead"

"WherewereyouJeffery?"

"Iwaswithmyfather"Jefferystartedclimbingthe

stairs.

"Weneedtotalk"

"Iknow,Ijustneedtoquicklyshower.Iwillbe

downshortly"

WhenJefferywasdonehavinghisbath,hecame

backdownstairsandmetJaneinthesamespothe

hadlefther.



"Beforeyousayanything,Ijustwantyoutoknow,I

trulyunderstandtheneedforyoutotakeabreak

fromus,andyouhavemysupport"

"Thankyou,Ijustneedsometimetothink,that's

all"

''Whatdoesthatmeanforus?Areyoubreakingup

orsomething?''

''No,notatall,I'mnotbreakingupwithyou.Ijust

wanttogoawayfromalloftheseandheal,that's

all.

"Itotallyunderstand"Jefferypulledherinfora

hug.

"Iwillbeleavingformysister'splacetomorrow"

"Alright,noproblem.Jane?"Hecalledherashe

stillheldherinahug.

"YesJeff?"

"There'ssomethingyouneedtoknow"



"Whatisthat?"

"Imighthaveathirteenyearoldson"

___________________

It'sbeentwodayssinceJaneleftLagosandcame

backtoEnugutobewithherfamily.Sinceshe

arrived,hersisterandherhusbandhavebeen

makingsureshewascomfortable,andhad

everythingsheneeded.Allshedoesiswakeup,

takeherbath,eat,takehermedicationsandrest.

Shewasn'tallowedtodoanything,noteven

sweepherroom,hersisterinsistedsherests,and

alloweitherher,ortheirhousehelptodothe

cleaning.

SheonlyspokewithJefferythefirstdayshegot

here,tolethimknowshehadarrived.Andsince

then,theyhaven'tspokentoeachother.Shetold

himsheneededabreakfromeverything,including

calls,andhehasbeenrespectingthat.



AmakaalreadytoldheraboutMarthaandSandra's

involvementintheirkidnap.SheknewJefferywas

tryingtohideitfromher.Shedoesn'treallyblame

him,sheknewhemustbefeelingguiltyoverhis

housekeeperandsecretary'sinvolvementinher

kidnap.

Shehasbeentryingherbestnottothinkabouthis

supposedthirteenyearoldson.Ifhetrulyhasa

son,thenwouldthataffecttheirrelationship?If

theychoosetogetmarried,thatautomatically

makesherastepmothertotheboy,notjustany

boy,butathirteenyearold.Howwasshe

supposedtoassumetheroleofastepmotherto

suchagrownupchild?Andwhatofthebaby

mama?Sheisdefinitelygoingtobeaconstant

factorintheirlives,howwasshesupposedtodeal

withallofthat?

"Youknowyoucan'tcontinuetreatingme,likeI'm

ababy?"JanesaidtoDamiafterafruitless



argumentonwhetherornotsheshoulddothe

dishes.

"YesIcan,youarestillmybabysister,evenifyou

liketothinkandactotherwise"

Janeknewshewasreferringtoherleavingfor

Lagos,andrefusingtocomebackhome,orask

Damiandherhusbandforanyfinancialhelp,even

whenshebadlyneededit.

"Lookatyou,youhavereallylostsomuchweight"

DamiturnedJanearoundasshespoke."Youare

notevensupposedtostepoutofyourroom,

becauseyoureallylookfeeble"

"I'mfine,youneednotworry"

"Youstillhaven'ttoldmewhathappenedtoyou,

whydoyouhavesomuchmarksonyourbody?

Though,Iunderstandifyoudon'twanttotalk

about"

Whenshecameback,Janedidn'ttellherfamily



anythingaboutherkidnap,andtheyneverasked.

"Canwetalk?"JaneaskedDamiwhowaslooking

intentlyather.

"Sure,let'sgotothesittingroom"

"Canwegotoyourroominstead?Justlikeold

times?"

Backthen,whentheyjustescapedfromthe

Okafors,andmovedtoEnugu,wheneverJanewas

havingaproblem,Damiwillalwaystakeherinto

herbedroomandtheywouldtalkaboutit.

"Sure,whynot?"DamilookedreallyhappyJane

wantedtobondlikeoldtimes.

WhentheygottoDami'sroom,theysatonher

hugekingsizedbed."Sowhatseemstobethe

problem?"Damiasked,astheybothsatcrossed-

legsonthebed.

"FirstIwouldliketoapologize,fornotkeepingin

touchwithyouallthesewhile.Iknowhowyou



reallytriedforustostillstayintouchafterIleft,

butIkeptseveringourrelationship"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?It'sfineJane.The

mostimportantthingisthatyouareherenow,you

don'tknowhowhappyIamthatyouhavefinally

decidedtocomevisit,andspendsometimewith

us"

"NoDami,Ineedtogetthisoffmychest,Ialways

resentedyouforsendingmetothattherapist,

whenIwashavingdifficultysleepingbecauseof

mynightmares"

"Butwhy?Iwasonlytryingtohelpyouovercome

thetraumaofwhathappenedtoyouatthe

Okafors,andwhenyousaidyouwantedtostop

seeinghim,Ididn'tforceyoutogoback"

"Thetherapistrapedme"

"Hedidwhat?How?"

"Duringoneofmysessionswithhim,he



hypnotizedandrapedme.ThatwaswhyIstopped

goingtoseehim"

''Whydidn'tyousayanything?''

''Itwasthatperiodyoulostyourfirstpregnancy,I

didn'twanttobringupanothersadtale''

"I'msosorry,Ineverknewaboutthis,ifIhad

knownIwouldneverhaveaskedyoutogoseehim

inthefirstplace"

"AndI'msorryforblamingyoutoo,becausenone

ofitwasyourfault"

"Ialwayshadafeelingyouresentedmefor

something,butIneverthoughtitwasbecauseof

this,Istillthinkthat'snottheonlythingyouresent

meforthough,thereissomethingelse,isn't

there?"

Janenodded.

"Thenwhatisit?"



"DeepdownIalwaysthoughtyouusedmeto

achieveyourdesireofhavingMr.Okaforkilled"

"Why?BecauseIgaveyouthatknifetoprotect

yourself?"

"Yes"

"I'msorry,Igaveyouthatknife,Isawthewayyou

sufferedeachnightthatmonsterrapedyou,Ionly

meantforyoutoprotectyourselfwithit.Ikeptone

formyselfthatnighttoo,justincasehecameto

myroom.AfterwhathappenedtoPeace,Iknew

weneededtodosomething,ifnot,weweregoing

toendupjustlikeshedid"Damiwascryingasshe

spoke."Doyouthink,Idon'tfeelguilty,everytime

youhavethoseyournightmareepisodes?Idid,

andtheguiltalwaysatemeup,thatwaswhyI

insistedyouvisitedatherapist,itwastheonlyway,

IthoughtIcouldhelp"

"I'msorryIblamedyoualltheseyears,for

somethingthatwasn'tyourfault"



"AndI'msorry,ImadeyoukillMr.Okafor,andalso

sentyoutothattherapist"

"Doesthatmeanwecanhugnow?"Janeasked,

stretchingoutherarmforahug.

"Definitely"DamicamecloserandhuggedJane."I

missedyousomuch"

"Metoo,I'msorryIstayedawayforsolong"

"Pleasedon'teverstayawayforthatlongagain"

Damipulledoutoffromthehug,"nowthatwe

havethatoutoftheway,soareyougoingtotell

mewhathappenedtoyou?Andthecauseofall

theseinjuriesonyourbody?"

"It'salongstory,wheredoIstartfrom?"

"Well.....it'sagoodthingIdon'thaveanywhere

I'mgoingthismorning,soyoucanstartfromthe

beginning"

JanetoldDamieverythingthathasbeen

happeningtoher,rightfromwhenTaniacameinto



thepicture,andhowshewaskidnappedby

Timothy.ThenhowsheandAmakagotkidnapped

thesecondtimebyJeffery'shousekeeperandher

children,andnow,Jeffery'ssupposedthirteen

yearoldson.

"Whew.."Damiblewout,"thatseemslikeawhole

lot,tohappentojustonerelationship"

"Mypointexactly,it'sasifeverythinghasbeen

againstusrightfromtheveryfirstdaywedecided

tobeinarelationship"

"Well,liketheyalwayssay,'loveislikeabattle

field',sometimesyoujusthavetofightforthat

whichyoulove"

"ButDami,Ihavebeenfightingthisbattleever

since,Ihaveevenexhaustedalltheweaponsinmy

arsenal,honestlyI'mtired"

"Soareyoujustgoingtogiveup?Justlikethat?"

"Idon'tknowanymore"



"Ithink,youaremakingthisonlyaboutyourself,

haveyoueverstoppedtothinkandaskyourself

howJefferyfeelsinallofthesetoo?Ordoyou

thinknoneofthesehasbeenaffectinghim?"

Truly,Janehasn'teverconsideredhowJefferyfelt.

Shehasbeensoselfabsorbedinherpains,she

didn'trealizehemightbepassingthroughhisown

painstoo.

"Relationshipinvolvesalotofhardwork,andyou

mustbereadytoputinthenecessarywork

required,because,it'snotalwaysgoingtoberosy"

''Youdohaveapoint''JaneconcurredwithDami.

"WhenyoutoldJefferyallaboutyourpast,he

acceptedyounotwithstanding,hedidn'tjudge

you,anddidn'tleaveyoubecauseofit.Heloved

youstill.Iftrulyhehasason,likehetoldyou.Then

that'shisownbaggage,youshouldn'tleavehim

becauseofit.Afterallheacceptedyouwithyours"



Damipaused,andtookoutherbiblefromunder

thepillow.

"Haveyouforgottenwhatthebookof1corinthians

13verse7,says?Lovebearsallthings,believesall

things,andhopethallthings.Look,thefirstverse

evensays;loveisnotselfish.Yourloveshouldn't

beaselfishoneJane.Becauseifyouthinkyouare

theonlyonewhoisallowedtobringin

imperfectionsintotherelationship,whileheisto

remainperfect,thenthat'syoubeingselfish,and

youarenotbeingfairtohim"

Janesatthereonthebed,digestingeverythingher

sisterjustsaidtoher,neverdidshethinkher

actionstowardsJefferywasaselfishone.Allshe

haseverdonewasthinkaboutherself,andnot

whathewantedorwasgoingthrough.Meanwhile

shealwayscamefirstinallhisdecisions.She

immediatelyfeltashamedofherself.

"OhmyGod,Ineversawitfromthisperspective,



whatdoIdonow?"

"Youcanstartbycallinghim,andtalkingthings

outwithhim,Iknowyoubothhaven'tbeentalking,

sinceyougothere"

JanequicklypickedupherphonetocallJeffery.

Hepickeduponthefirstring,butitwasn'tJeffery

whoansweredthecall,itwasalady.
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"Hello,whoisthis?"Janeaskedinshock.

"Hello,youmustbeJane,becauseIcanseeJeffrey

savedyournumberasbae"

"YesIam,andwhoamIspeakingwith?"

"ThisisJosephine,Jeffery'scousin.Ihaveheardso

muchaboutyoufromJeffery,andIhavebeen

dyingtospeaktoyou"



"Oh,hiJosephine,goodmorning,"Janeletoutthe

breath,shedidn'tknowshehasbeenholding.

''Hopethethingsyouheardaboutmearegood

things?''

''Theydefinitelyare,youareallJefferytalks

about''

"Whatareyoudoingwithmyphone,Joe?"Jane

couldhearJeffery'svoiceatthebackground.

"Ihavefinallyspokentoher"thegirlsaidgleefully.

"Hello"cameJeffery'shuskyvoice.

"HelloJeff"

"Babe?"JefferyquicklylookedatthecallerID,

whichhedidn'tevenbothertocheckwhenhetook

thephonefromhiscousin."Hi,howareyou?Are

youokay?Howisyourhealth"Jefferyspokevery

fast,Janehadtoresisttheurgetolaugh.Itwasas

ifhewastryingtosayeverythingatonce,before

shechangedhermindandendedthecall.



"Somanyquestionsatonce,I'mdoingfine"

"I'msorry,it'sjustthatIhavemissedyousomuch

babe"

"AndImissyoutoo,howisyourfamily?"

"Theyarefine,mymom'syoungersisterandher

familyareheretospendChristmaswithIandmy

dad.Howisyoursister?"

"Sheisfine"

Theybothpausedforawhile,bothwaitingforthe

otherpersontospeakfirst.

"Whydon'tyoudrop,letmecallyouback?"Jeffery

asked,afteraperiodofuncomfortablesilence.

"Noit'sokay,Ihaveenoughairtime"ifshewas

goingtodothis,thenshewouldhavetodoitwith

herairtime.

"Jeff,I'msorryforhowIreactedlately"

"Nobabe,youdon'thavetoapologize"



"Pleaseallowmefinish,allthesewhile,Ihave

beenthinkingonlyaboutmyself,andnot

consideringhowyouwerefeelingtoo.Iknowthis

periodhasn'tbeeneasyforyoutoo.SoI'mcalling

tosayI'msorryforbeingaselfcenteredgirlfriend"

"Babe,Idon'tblameyouinanyofthese,Itruly

understandthatyouhavebeenthroughalot,and

it'snormalforyoutoreactthewayyoudid"

"Butstill,Ishouldstillnotdisregardyourfeelings,

fromnowon,Ipromisetoalwaysstopand

considerhowyoufeelatalltimes"

"That'ssosweetofyou,thanks"

"Noneedtothankme,youdoitformeallthetime,

it'shightimesomeonecaredforyou"

"Now,Ifeellikeababy"

Janecouldtellhewassmilingfromhisvoice."Yes,

youaremybaby.Nowtellmeallaboutyourday

andallthathasbeenhappeningtoyouallthese



while?"

''Ihavebeengoodbabe''

''I'mseriousJeff,Ineedyoutotellmehowyou

trulyfeel.Noneedtohideyourfeelings''

"Well,asidethefactthatyouleftmetocelebrate

Christmasalone?"

"Yes,asidethat"

JefferytoldJaneeverythingthathasbeengoing

onwithhimandhisfamily.Includinghowhis

sister'ssurgerywassuccessful,andhis

troublesomelittlecousinswhokeepbugginghim

totalktohisfiancée.

Hehasbeenfindingithardtofindanewsecretary,

becausehecouldn'tgethimselftotrustsomeone

else,afterwhatSandraandhermotherdidtoJane.

''Istillcan'tbelieveMarthacoulddosomething

likethat''Janesaid.



''Metoo,andthatIneverknewshewasSandra's

mother,stillbafflesme''

''Theyweresogoodathidingit''

''BabeI'mtrulysorry,forallyousufferedinthe

handsofthosecruelpeople''

''Youhaveapologizedenough,let'sjustputallthat

behindus''

"Imissyoubabe,Ireallywishyouwerehere"

"Metoo,butyouwillagreewithmethatweboth

needthistimeapart"

"Yeah,youhaveapoint,justcomebacksoon

okay?"

''Youcanbet,Iwill''

"Alrightbye,Iloveyou"

"Iloveyoutoo"

''eumum....''Damidramaticallyclearsherthroat.

JanehadtotallyforgottenDamiwasstillinthe



roomwithher.''Sohowdiditgo?''

''Well..wearestillinlovewitheachother''

JaneandJefferycontinuedtotalkonthephone

everyday,theytalkedabouteverything,fromhow

theirdaywent,toeveryotherthingtheycould

thinkof.Sometimestheyhadvideocalls,orjust

voicecalls.

''Bae,whenareyoucomingback?beingawayfrom

you,isbecomingunbearable''Jefferycomplained

duringoneoftheirvideocalls.

''Soonbaby,Iwillbebacksoon''

''Thatiswhatyouhavebeensayingforthepast

twoweeks,nowweareinanewyear,andIhaven't

seenyousincetheyearbegun.Pleasejustcome

backalready''

''Patience,Iwillbebackbeforeyouknowit''

WhatJefferydidn'tknow,wasthat;Jane'sbags

werealreadypackedforhertotravelbacktoLagos



thenextday.Shewasplanningonsurprisinghim.

Thenextday,DamiandherhusbandtookJaneto

theairporttocatchherflight.Theyinsistedshe

traveledbyair,andboughtherflightticketforher.

Whenitwastimeforherdeparture,shesaid

goodbyetothem,andboardedtheplane.

JanearrivedLagosby12noon,shetookherthings

toherapartment,Amakawasalreadyatwork.So

shedecidedtounpack,freshenedupandordered

forsomefood,whichshedecidedtotakewithher

andpayJefferyasurprisevisitinhisoffice.

Whenshegottohisofficepremises,shemethis

managerattheentrance,whotoldherJefferyjust

finishedhavingameeting.Shenoticedhehas

gottenanewsecretary,ayoungmanthistime

around.

"Goodafternoon,I'mheretoseeMr.Jeffery"

"Goodafternoonma'am,yournameplease,and



doyouhaveanappointment?''

"No,mynameisJane;yourboss'sfiancée''

Theyoungman'scountenance,immediatelylitup

whenherealizedwhoJanewas."I'msorryma'am,

Ididn'tknow.I'mnewhere,Ijuststartedworking

heretoday"

"It'sokay,isJeffinhisoffice?"

"Yesma'am,wouldyoulikemetolethimknow

youarearound?''

"No,Iwouldliketosurprisehim''

JanewalkedintoJeffery'sofficeandfoundhim

kneadinghistemple,likehealwaysdoeswhenever

hewasstressedout.

"Dotun,pleaseIneedtotakeabreak,holdallmy

calls"hiseyeswereclosedashespoke,Janestood

atthedooradmiringherhardworkingfiancé.

"Well,Icameattherighttimethen,becauseI



broughtyoulunch''

Jefferydidn'tneedtosecondguessthevoice,he

quicklysprangupfromhisseat,andrushedtohug

her.

"OhGod,thishadbetternotbeadream"hesaid

ashealmostcrushedJaneinahug.

"Noit'snotadream"Janelaughed

"Ohbabeyouaretrulyhere"Jefferyliftedheroff

thefloor,andspunheraroundhisoffice.

"Jeff,whatareyoudoing?Putmedown"

"Andletyououtofmysight?Noway"Jefferywas

stillcarryingher,whenhecalledhissecretaryand

askedhimtoholdallhiscalls.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeyouwerecoming?"Jeffery

satdownonthecouchinhisoffice,andplaced

Janeonhislaps.

"Iwantedtosurpriseyou"Janebentdownand



kissedhim.Jefferyframedherfaceinhishandsas

hetookpossessionofthekiss.

"BabyIbroughtlunch"Janesaidbreakingaway

fromthekiss,sheknewsheneededtostop

becauseshewasalreadygettingwetfromthekiss.

"YouarethefoodIneedrightnow"Jeffery

reclaimedherlipswithhis.Janemoanedsoftlyas

herhandsfreelyroamedhischest.

"Baby…"Jefferygroanedoutashekissedherneck.

"Ineedyousobadly,baby"

"Thentakemealready"Janecouldn'tholdherself

anymore,shestartedtounbuttonhisshirt.

Theyendeduphavingaquickieinhisoffice,after

which,theyhadlunchtogetherandJefferyhadto

closeearlyfortheday,anddrovehertohisplace,

wherehemadesweet,andpassionatelovetoher.

Thenextmorning,Janewokeuptothesmellof

bacon,sheopenedhereyesandnoticedJeffery



wasn'tinbed.Shegrabbedhisshirtwhichthey

hadtossedontheflooralongwithotheroftheir

clothing,inthesteamofpassiontheevening

before.

Sheworetheshirt,andwalkedbarefootintothe

kitchenandfoundJefferyturningsomebaconon

thegas.

''Goodmorninghandsome''Shetwistedherhair

aroundherfingers.Likeanironbeingdrawntoa

magnet,Jefferyimmediatelyabandonedwhathe

wasdoingandwenttokissher.

''Morningbeautiful,howwasyournight?''

Janedidn'tanswer,insteadshetookofftheshirt

shewashavingon,anddroppeditonthefloor.

''Shit''Jefferyquicklyturnedoffthegascooker,

andliftedJaneoffthefloor.Heplacedheronthe

kitchenislandwheretheybothhadamind

blowingsex.



''Jeff..?''Janewhisperedastheybothlayonthe

kitchenfloorcatchingtheirbreath.

''Yesbaby?''

''Let'sgetmarriednextmonth''

"What?areyouserious?''

"Yes,let'sgetmarriednextmonth''

"YouknowIhaven'tresolvedtheissueofmyson

withLauretha?''

"Idon'tcare,ifheturnsouttobeyoursonfine,if

heisn'tyoursonfinetoo''

''Then,Iguesswehaveaweddingtoplan''Jeffery

kissedher,andcarriedherupstairs.
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"Thisstyle,wouldlookreallylovelyonyou"Amaka

pointedouttooneofthedresspatterns,whichthe



designerhadsketchedouttoshowJane.

EversincethenewsofherandJeffery's

engagementwentpublic,differenttopdesigners

inLagos,havebeenapproachingthem,biddingfor

themtodesignJane'sweddingdress.AtfirstJane

wasoverwhelmedwiththechoiceofwhotopick,

butfinallyshesettledforone,becausehewas

reallygoodatwhathedoes,andhealsocame

highlyrecommendedbyatopcelebrity,whichalso

happenedtobeJeffery'sgoodfriend.Thedesigner

wasgoingtodesignJaneandAmaka'sdressfor

thewedding.

"Yeah,Ilovethedesigntoo"Janesaidtothe

designer,whowasoverthemoonwithjoythat

Janelikedhisdesign.

"Thatwouldbelovely,soIwouldtakeyour

measurements"Thedesignerbroughtouthistape

ruleashespoke.

Aftertheywerethroughatthedesigner's,Amaka



wentbackhometorestasitwasweekend,while

JanewentovertoJeffery'sparents'house.His

motherhadaskedhertocome,sotheycouldpick

designsforthehalldecorations.

WhenJanegotthere,Ronkewasinthesitting

roomlookingatsomeweddingbrochures.

"Goodafternoonma"Janegreetedher,asshe

walkedovertowhereshewasseated.

"OhmydearJane,youareherealready.Welcome

mydear"

"Thankyouma"

"Well,don'tjuststandthere,comesitwithme"

Ronkepattedthecouchshewassittingon.Jane

obligedher,andwentovertositonthecouch.

"Iwasjustgoingthroughthedecorationdesigns,

thattheweddingplannerbroughttoshowme.

Nowthatyouarehere,wecangothroughthem

togetherandpickadesignforthehall



decorations"

Janecouldseethejoywrittenalloverherface,

eversincesheandJefferyhadtoldher,thatthey

weregettingmarriedinamonth'stime,shehas

beenoverthemoonwithexcitement.Itwas

exactlywhatsheneededtotakehermindoffwhat

hasbeenhappeninginherfamily,especiallyafter

Erica'ssurgery.

"Whichwouldyoupreferma?"Janeasked,asthey

flippedthroughthepagesofthebrochures,and

lookedatthedesignstogether.

"It'syourweddingdear,sowhichdesignwould

youprefer?"Janepointedataparticulardesign

sheliked.Shehadchosengoldandarmygreen,as

hercolorsoftheday.Sothatparticulardesignwas

goingtobeaperfectfit.

"Then,thisdesignitisthen.Let'scheckoutthe

centerpieces,andchargerplatestobeused''.



JaneandRonkewentthroughdifferentbrochures

fordifferentdesignsandpatternsforthewedding

day,untilJanebecametired,andhungry.She

lookedathersoontobemotherin-law,asshe

keptsmilingandmakingplansforthewedding,

notshowinganysignoftiredness.Isn'tshetired?

Janewonderedwithinherself,nowsheknows

whereJefferygothistirelessspiritfrom.She

smiledassherememberedthefirstencountershe

hadwithhiminhishouse.

"Icanseethatyouaretired,whydon'twestop

herefornow?Probablywecangetsomethingto

eat,andthencontinue?"RonkeaskedJaneasshe

yawnedfromexhaustion.

"Ormaybe,wecancontinueanotherday?Ireally

needtogohomeandrestma"Janesaidcalmly,

tryingherbestnottodispleaseRonke.

"Alrightmydear,wewillcontinuesomeothertime.

Butwearestillgoingtohavethatfoodthough"



sheledJaneintothekitchen,wheresheserved

outtwoplatesofyamsauce,andsomefreshly

cookedyam,whichJanesuspectedthe

housekeepermusthavepreparedwhiletheywere

busypickingoutdesigns.

"Wouldyouplease,helpmetakethosetothe

dinning,whileIgetussomewater?"Shesaidto

Janewhoquicklycarriedtheplatestothedinning.

"Ineedyoutobefreearoundmemydear"Ronke

saidtoJaneastheysatdowntoeat."Inoticedyou

havebeenalittleuptight,andIneedyoutoknow

thatyoucanseemeasyourmother.Okay?"

"Thankyouma"

"I'mglad,youandmysonhavedecidedtogoon

withthewedding,despitewhathasbeen

happeninginyourrelationship.Thisisathingof

joy,Ican'twaitforyouboth,tostarthavingyour

ownchildren,orwaito,areyoualreadypregnant?

Isthatwhyyoubotharerushingthewedding?"



RonkewaslookingatJanewithscrutiny.

TheyamJanehadinhermouthgotstuckinher

throatasshetriedtoswallowit,thiscausedherto

choke.Jeffery'smother,quicklygotupfromher

seat,andstartedrubbingJane'sbackasshegave

hersomewatertodrink.

"Sorrymydear,drinkmorewater"shecontinued

torubonJane'sback,evenwhenshehasstopped

coughing.

"Thankyouma"Janesaidtoher,stillnotknowing

whattomakeofthewoman'squestion.

"It'sokay,mydearIshouldn'thaveaskedyoua

questionwhenIknewyouhadfoodinyourmouth.

I'msorrymydarling"

"It'snotyourfaultma"

"It'sokay''shewentbacktoherseat.''Soareyou

pregnant?"Sheaskedagainnotgivinguponthe

question.



"Noma,I'mnotpregnant"

"Okay,that'sgood.InasmuchasIwouldwantto

carryyouandJeffery'schild,Istillthinkthings

shouldbedoneintherightorder"

"Yesma"EventhoughJanedidn'tunderstand

whatthewomanmeant,bythingsbeingdonein

therightorder.

"Theweddingisjustfewweeksaway,Iwould

adviseyoubothstayawayfromeachother.No

needinengaginginwhatyouwillbedoing,forthe

restofyourlifetogether.Sothatmeansyoucan't

havesexwithmyson,untilafterthewedding.Do

youunderstandwhatI'msayingmydear?"

"Yesma"Janequicklyfinishedherfoodand

beggedtoleave,withtheexcusethatshewasn't

feelingwell.

AsJanesteppedoutofthehouse,shereceiveda

callfromJeffery.Shepickedupthephonesmiling.



"Heyhandsome"

"Hithere,beautifulareyoustillatmyparents'

house?"

"I'mjustleavingtherenow"

"I'maroundthearea,I'mcomingtopickyouup"

Fewminuteslater,JefferycametopickJaneup

fromfrontofhisparents'gate.

"Aren'tyougoingtostopby,andsayhitoyour

mom?"SheaskedJefferywhowasn'tmakingany

attempttogoinsideashetookherpursefromher,

andopenedhersideofthedoorforher.

"Nah,wealreadysawthismorning,andIjust

spoketomydadonthephone,hesaidheisn't

home"

Whentheygotintothecar,Jefferybentoverand

kissedher."Ihavemissedyousomuch"

"Butweweretogetherthismorning?"



"Andthisis6pmalready,enoughtimeformeto

missmyfiancée"

"Youjustloveusingthatword,don'tyou?"

"Youhavenoidea,youjustwaituntilweare

officiallymarried,I'msogoingtousethewordwife,

youwouldgettired"

''HowdidyourmeetingLaurethago?''

''Itwentwell,weareworkingthingsoutgradually''

Jefferydidn'twanttotellher,Laurethahadgiven

himanultimatumtobreakupwithJane,andthen

marryher,orforgetaboutseeinghisson.

WhentheygottoJeffery'shouse,Janewent

upstairstoherroomandtookthebagcontaining

herthings.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Jefferyasked.

"I'mgoingbacktomyapartment"

"Why?Ithoughtyouwereplanningonstayinghere



untiltomorrow?"

"Yeah,butthatwasbeforeIhadatalkwithyour

mother"

"Youhadatalkwithmymother?Whatabout?"

"Well.....shesortofsaid;weshouldn'tbeinvolved

inthingsthatwearegoingtobedoingfortherest

ofourlivestogether"

"Whatthingsareyoutalkingabout?"

"Wellyouknow,likesleepingtogether,andhaving

sex"

JefferysmiledashewalkedovertowhereJane

was.Heraisedherchinwithhishand,gently

teasedherlipswithakiss,thenslowlydeepened

thekiss,makingJanetodropthebagshewas

holdingonthefloor.Andinaspiltsecond,hehad

heragainstthewall,usingofhishandstoholdher

twohandsaboveherhead,inafirmgrip.Heheld

herbodyagainstthewallwithhiships.Hislipsstill



onhers,histongueexpertlyexploringhermouth.

Janesmoansintohismouthashertonguejoined

his,inanunhurried,andsteadyeroticdance.

"Areyousureyoureallysureyoudon'twantusto

dothis?"Hewhispersintoherear.Janewas

immobilizedwithneed,completelycaptivatedby

him,shewasstaringathislips,mesmerized.

''Dowegoon,oryoustillwanttoleave?''Hebit

herearlobe,makingJanemoan.''Don'tstop''she

pleaded.

"Youhavenoideawhatyoudotome"hesays

caressingherchin,asheunbottonedhertop,

droppingfeatherykissesonherneck,collarbone,

andthenhedroppedthetoponthefloor,shehad

onalacyblackbra.

Hestepsbacktogazeather,"fuckyouare

beautifulJane"Janeclosedthegapbetweenthem

andslammedherlipsagainsthis,shewasn'tgoing

lethismothertellherwhattodo.



"Easytherenow,rememberyouwanttotakemy

mother'sadvice"hecautioned.

"Pleasestoptalkingandkissmealready"he

carriedheragainsthisbody,shewrappedherlegs

aroundhim,ashecarriedhertothebed.Janecan

neverwrapherheadaround,howJefferyliftsher

offthefloorlikesheisweightless.

30minuteslater,Herbodyquiveredandsplintered

intoathousandpiecesunderneathhim.Andhe

comescallingouthername,thenhestills,ashe

emptieshimselfintoher.

Sheclosedhereyes,tryingtokeepherbodyunder

control,tryingtoabsorbthetumultuousfeeling

thathejustunleashedinher.AsJaneclosedher

eyestosleep,herlegswrappedaroundJeffery,she

knewshejustdisobeyedhermotherin-lawtobe,

forthefirsttime,andshewasn'tevenmarriedto

hersonyet.

Janeopenedhereyestofindherrightlegwas



thrownoverJeffery'sbody,andhehadhisleft

handwrappedaroundherinaprotectivemanner,

thewayheheldherbroughtsmiletoherface.She

usedherfingerstotracehispoutylipsasheslept.

Mosttimesshestillcan'tbelievethatsoon,this

incrediblyhandsome,andcaringmanwould

becomeherhusband,andshehiswife.She

wondersiftheirchildrenwasgoingtohavehis

featuresorhers,weretheygoingtostarttryingto

havechildrenimmediatelyaftertheyweremarried,

orweretheygoingtowait?ThismadeJaneto

frownbecausesheandJefferyhasn'teven

discussedtheissueofchildren,howmanywere

theygoingtohave?

"Andwhatcouldyoubethinkingabout,that's

makingyoufrownyourbeautifulface?"Jeffery

askedwithasleepyvoice,hiseyeshalfclosed.

"Goodmorning"Jane'sfingerswerestillonhislips.

"Goodmorning,howwasyournight?"Hesucked



onherindexfinger.

"Doyouneedask?Itwasawesome"itwasindeed

awesome,fortheymadeloveallnight,exploring

eachother'sbody.NotonlydidJanedisobeyher

soontobemotherin-law,butshedisobeyedher

severaltimes,forsheandJefferymadelove

severaltimeslastnight,shefearedmightnotbe

abletowalkinthemorning.Shedidn'tknowshe

hadsuchahighsexdrivebeforenow,it'sasif

Jefferyunlockedsomethingwithinher,thatmakes

hertoalwayswanthimwheneverhetouchedher,

andsurprisinglyshehasbeenabletokeepupwith

hisownsexdrive.

"Hmmmmm"Jefferykissedthecornerofher

mouth."I'mgladyouhadanawesomenight,

becauseIdidtoo.Youhaven'tstillansweredmy

question,whatwasmakingyoufrown?"

"Itjustoccurredtome,thatwehaven'tdiscussed

whenwearegoingtostarthavingchildren,ifit's



goingtobeimmediatelyafterourwedding,orwe

aregoingtowaitforsometime?"

"Whatdoyouwant,dowanttohavekids

immediatelyorwouldyouliketowait?"

"Iwantedtoknow,whatyouwanted,thatwaswhy

Iasked"

Jefferyputhishandsundertheduvet,anddrew

herclosertohimself."Wearegoingtobepartners

inthis,andIdon'tthinkitwillbefaironyou,ifI

decidedonwhenweshouldstarthavingkids,as

youwillbetheonedoingthemajorworkhere.So

whatdoyouwant?"

"So,doesthatmeanyouaregoingtoagreewith

whateverdecisionImadeonthis?"

"Notreally,ifit'snotsomethingthatIlike,thenwe

canfindawaytomeetourselveshalfway"

"Youaresosweet"Janekissedhimonthe

forehead."Iwouldliketowaitatleastayear,



beforetryingforkids,asthatwouldgiveme

sometimetostartupmybusiness"

"That'stotallyfinebyme,italsogivesmetimeto

havemywifealltomyself"hewhisperedintoher

ears,andnibbledgentlyonherearlobes,causinga

softmoantoescapeJane'slips.Jefferyknewher

earwasapartofherweakspot,andhenever

failedtouseit."Sowewilluntilafterayearthen"

"Howmanychildrenwouldyouliketohave?"She

asked,aftershehasbeenabletoregainher

composure.

"Iwouldlovetohavefourkids,howaboutyou?"

"Iwouldliketohavetwo"

"Twoistoosmallnow,fourisaperfectnumber"

"Notwo,rememberI'mtheonecarryingthekids?"

"Howaboutthree?"

"Iwillthinkaboutit,butfornow,Istillwantjust



twokids"

"Alright"Jefferycaressedherback,andwhenhe

gottoherbutt,hecuppedoneofherbuttcheeks.

Jefferycarriedherintothebathroom,wherethey

showeredtogetherandendeduphavinganother

roundofsexintheshower.

Whentheywereoutoftheshower,Jefferyordered

forfoodtobebroughttothemfromanearby

restaurant,andtheyhadtheirbreakfastinbed.

Jefferywasinadeepsleep,whenheheardhis

phoneringing,heusedhishandstosearchforit

withhiseyesclosed.Hefinallyfoundit,attheedge

ofthebed.

"Hello?"Heansweredwithagrumpyvoice.

"Jefferyareyoustillsleeping?Comeandopen

yourdoor"

"AuntyAjoke?"Helookedatthephonetoseewho

wascalling,becausehedidn'tbothertocheckit



beforepickingupthecall.

"Yesit'sme,oyacomeandopenyourdoor,weare

atyourdoor"

"We?"Jefferyasked,asheslowlygotupfromthe

bedtoavoidwakingupJane,whowasstill

sleeping.Hegrabbedhissweatpant,alongsidea

shirtoffthechair.Heworethemandwent

downstairstoopenthedoorforhisaunt.

Jefferyopenedthedoor,andfoundhismotherand

heryoungersister,standingthere.

"Mum,auntyAjoke?Comein"hesteppedoutof

thedoorsotheycouldgointothehouse.

"Goodafternoonma"heprostratedingreeting

aftertheyhadgotteninside.

"Kpeleokomi"hisauntytappedhimonthe

shoulders.

"Pleasehaveyourseats,Iwasn'texpectingyou

both"



"Wewerecomingbackfromchurchanddecidedto

comepayyouavisit"hismothersaidasshetook

herseat.

"Youbothnowattendthesamechurch?"

"No,Idecidedtoattendyourmother'schurch

today"

Jefferylookedatbothofthemsuspiciously,what

couldtheybeupto?Wheneverthesetwoare

foundtogether,thensomethingwasdefinitely

fishy.Andmosttimes,itwasn'talwayssomething

good.

"Thatremindsme,didyougotochurchtoday?

Thisoneyouaresleepingbythistimeoftheday?"

AuntyAjokeaskedhim.

Jefferylookedathiswallclock,anddiscoveredit

wasalready2pm."Emmnotreally"heitchedhis

earashespoke.

"JefferyAdemola,thisisnothowItrainedyouo,I



didn'ttrainyoutobecomeapagan"

"Mummy,I'mnotapaganIjustdidn'tgotochurch

today"

"Ehn,thatisbytheway,weactuallycameherefor

adifferentreason"auntyAjokeshiftedtotheedge

ofherseatasshespoke.

"Ohokay,whyareyouherethen?"

"Iwastoldbyyourmotherhere,thatthegirlyou

wanttomarryisanorphan?"

Trusthismothertoalwaysfindawaytotell

someoneelse,anythingyoutellherinsecret,no

wonderhisfathercallsher;NigerianBBC.

"Yesaunty,sheisanorphan"Jefferyfinally

answeredaftergivinghismotheradeadlylook.

"Sowhoarewegoingtopayherbridepriceto

then?"
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"Iwastoldbyyourmotherhere,thatthegirlyou

wanttomarryisanorphan?"

Trusthismothertoalwaysfindawaytotell

someoneelse,anythingyoutellherinsecret,no

wonderhisfathercallsher;NigerianBBC.

"Yesaunty,sheisanorphan"Jefferyfinally

answeredaftergivinghismotheradeadlylook.

"Sowhoarewegoingtopayherbridepriceto

then?"

"Heruncleofcourse,shehasanuncleandheis

goingtosendthelistforbridepricethisweek"

"Byheruncle,doyoumeanthemanwhotrained

herandthatothergirlheismarriedto?"His

motherasked.

"Yesmum,thatman"whatwaswrongwithhis



motheranyway?Haven'ttheytalkedaboutthis

before?Whyissheherewithhisauntytotalk

aboutthesameissuetheyhavediscussedearlier

beforenow?

"Ah,noo...Wecan'tdothato"hisauntyprotested,

shakingherheadandhandsindisapproval.

"Whatdoyousuggestwedothen?"Jefferyasked

notunderstandingwheretheconversationwas

going.

"Wehavetofindherfamilyfirst,beforeanythingis

done"

"What?Youarenotseriousright?"

"Dowelooklikewearejokingtoyou?AbiIwill

leavemyhouseandcomeheretojokewithyou?

Youhavetolookforthatgirl'sfamilybeforewecan

proceedwithanyformofdowrypayment.It'sa

goodthingsheisnotpregnant,sothere'snoneed

forustorush,thatwaswhyIaskedhernottosleep



withyou,andIknowsheisveryobedient"

Hismother'slaststatement,broughtsmileto

Jeffrey'sface,forifonlysheknewhalfofit.

"WhatisfunnyinallIjustsaid?"Hismotherasked

frowning.

"Nothingmummy,buttheweddingisinthree

weeks,howdoyouexpectmetobeabletofind

herbirthparentswithinsuchashortperiod?"

"Thenweputtheweddingonhold,untiltheyare

found,atleastletusknowwheresheisfrom"

Theywerestilldiscussing,whenJanewalked

downthestairswearingnothingbutJeffery'spolo,

whichbarelycoveredherbutt.Herhairwas

disheveled,onecouldtellshehasbeeninvolvedin

somesortofunderthesheetsrumbling.

Shewascleaninghereyeswiththebackofher

palm,anddidn'tnoticeJefferywasn'taloneinthe

sittingroom,untilshegottothebottomofthe



stairs.

Janeopenedhereyesfully,tofindsixpairsofeyes

staringather.Ifthegroundcouldopenup,Jane

wouldhaveaskeditto,soshecouldenterinside,

andhideawayfromthishumiliationshejust

broughtuponherself.

"Go..odmorningma"shegreetedthetwowomen

whokeptstaringdaggersatwhatshewasputting

on.

"Goodmorningbythistime?"ThewomanJane

recognizedtobeJeffery'sauntfromthefamily

pictureshehadshownherasked.

"Sorryma,goodeveningma"

"Justgreetusgoodnightnow,ehn..Jane?what

wasourdiscussionyesterday?"Hismotherasked,

hereyesstillnotleavingJane'shalfnakedbody.

"Baby,whydon'tyoujustgobackupstairs?Iwill

comejoinyousoon"Jefferyquicklyintercepted



beforehismotherputsherinatightspotwithher

questions.

Janewhowasgladtobereleased,quicklyran

upstairs.Themomentshegottotheroom,she

startedpackingherthings.Somethingshewas

supposedtohavedonesinceyesterday,beforeshe

allowedherselftobeseduced.

"I'msorry,forwhathappenedbackthere"Jeffery

apologizedashecamebackinsidetheroom,after

hisauntandmomhadleft.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmetheywerearound?"

"Youweresleepingwhentheycame,andIdidn't

wanttowakeyou"Jefferysmiledashespoke.

"Andwhatissofunny?"

"Damnyoulooksexyinthatshirt"

Janewalkeduptohimandhithimlightlywithher

purse.



"Ouch...Whatwasthatfor?"

"That'sforlaughingwhenyouaresupposedtobe

consolingme,formakingafoolofmyselfinthe

presenceofyourauntandmother"

"I'msorry"hedrewherclosertohimself,and

kissedheronherforehead.

"It'sokay,butIstillhavetofindawaytofaceyour

motherthough''

''Mymotherwillbefine''

''Ifyousayso,butI'mstillleaving,andyouwillno

longerbegettingsome,untilafterthewedding"

"Isthatsupposedtobeajoke?"

"Nope,thecookiejarisofficiallyclosed,untilafter

wearemarried.

Jefferystoodthere,wonderingwhathedidwrong,

tomakethewomeninhislifetochoosetogo

againsthimallatthesametime.



____________

"Mum,Istilldon'tgetyourpoint,whatareyou

tryingtosay?"Jefferywasinhismother'skitchen,

tryingtofindoutwhatshemeanttheotherday,

whenshecametohisplacewithheryoungersister.

"ThesamethingIsaidyesterday,youcan'tmarry

someoneyoudon'tknowwheresheisfrom"

"AndItoldyousheisfromEnugustate,isthatnot

enough?"

"SheisonlyclaimingEnugustate,becauseofthat

manwhohelpedtrainherinschool,wewantto

knowtheexactplacesheisfrom,afterallyousaid

shewasborninKano,that'sagoodplacetostart

looking"

"Istilldon'tunderstandwhyyouaredoingthis,

afterall,youwereokaywithJane'ssituation,and

ithasneverbotheredyouthatsheisanorphan.

Whythesuddenchangeofheart?"



Hismotherignoredhimasshestirredthefoodshe

wascooking."Pleasepassmethesalt"shepointed

tothesaltcontainerwhichwasclosertoJeffery.

"Whatareyouscaredofmum?"Jefferyaskedashe

handedhismotherthesaltcontainer.

"WhosaysI'mscaredofanything?I'mjusttryingto

becareful,that'sall"

"Beingcarefulofwhatexactly?Youalreadyknow

whoJaneis,orweren'tyoutheonewhokept

tellingmeshewasanicegirl,andthatIshould

hastenupandmarryher?"

"AndIhaven'tchangedmymindabouther,Istill

wantherasadaughterin-law,eventhoughshe

canbealittledisobedient.AllI'msayingis;letus

findoutwherethisgirlisfrom,atleastknowher

familyandherlinage.Youdon'tevenknowif

madnessrunsinherfamilyorsomethingeven

worse.Ordoyouwanttotellme,youdon'twant

yourchildrentoknowtheirmother'sculturesand



traditions?"

"AndIkeeptellingyou,theywilllearntheculture

oftheEnugupeople"Jefferywasalreadygetting

piquedwiththelinetheconversationwasgoing.

"Jeffery,Ijustwantustobecareful,Idon'twantus

torepeatsamemistaketwice"

"Whatmistakeareyoutalkingabout?"

"Yoursister'smarriage,ifwehadinvestigatedwell

enoughbeforeshegotmarriedtoDesmond,we

wouldhavefoundoutthat;hisfatherwasa

womanbeater,andmaybealltheseissueyour

sisterishavingnow,wouldhavebeenavoided"

Jefferyunderstoodhismother'sfears,whenErica

hadbroughtherhusbandtobetointroduceto

them;shewasalreadyamonthpregnant,sothey

hadtorushthewedding,becausehismothersaw

itasathingofshame,forpeopletoknowher

daughtergotpregnantoutofwedlock.So,that



didn'tgivethemenoughtimetoinvestigate

Desmond,andEricakeptgoingonandon,about

howtheywereinlovewitheachother.

Inasmuch,ashecouldunderstandwherehis

motherwascomingfrom,hewasn'tgoingtoallow

herfears,tostophimfromgoingonwithhis

marriageplanswithJane.

"Mummy,Iunderstandwhatyouaresaying,butI

needyoutounderstandthat;everyoneisnotthe

same,peoplearedifferent,weshouldn'tallow

whathappenedinthepast,topreventusfrom

enjoyingthejoyoftoday"

"Iknow,butIstillinsistwefindherfamilyfirst

beforeanythingisdone"

"Mummy,I'msorrybutI'mnotdoingthat,I'm

gettingmarriedtoJane,andherbridepricewould

bepaidtoheruncleinEnugustate"Withthatsaid,

Jefferyplacedakissonhismother'sforehead,and

thenturnedtoleave.



"Soyouaregoingtodisobeyyourmother,because

ofagirlyoubarelyknow?"

"I'mnotdisobeyingyoumum,I'mjuststandingon

mydecision.Andsheisnotjustanygirl,sheisthe

girlIloveandI'mgoingtomarry.Gooddaymum"

"Won'tyoustaytoatleasteatlunch?"Hismother

asked.

"NoIhavesomeerrandstorun"

OnJeffery'swayout,hemetauntyAjokeatthe

door,shewasjustarriving.

"Justtheperson,Iwantedtosee"shesaidas

Jefferyprostratedingreetingbeforeher.

"Standupmydear,howareyou?"

"I'mfinethankyouma,andhowareyoutoo

aunty?"

"I'mfine,I'mfine..ehnnhaveyouthoughtabout

whatIandyourmotherdiscussedwithyou



yesterday?"

"Yesaunty,andIhavemadeupmymindonwhat

todo"

"Ehn...verygood,youknowweonlymeanwell,we

don'twantyoumarryingsomeonewedon'tknow

wheresheisfrom,andforallwe..."

"I'mmarryingherregardlessofwheresheisfrom

aunty"

"Soyouarenotgoingtomakeanyenquiryabout

wheresheisfrom?Comeletmeaskyou,whatif

shecomesfromthelinageofwitches?oreven

mamiwater(watergoddess)"

"Thisismywifetobeyouaretalkingabout,so

pleaseIsuggestyouwatchwhatyousayabout

her''

''AllI'msayingis;ifwedon'tknowwheresheis

from,thenwemightnotattendyourwedding''

''Theweddingisinthreeweeksma.Enoughtime



foryoutodecideifyouaregoingtoattend,ornot.

Now,ifyouwillpleaseexcusemeaunty,Ihave

someerrandstorun"

''ThenIwon'tattend''

''Then,pleasedon'tattend''

''WhatdidyoujustsaytomeJeffery?''

''Youheardmeaunty,don'tattend.Thatwillbe

minusonemouthtofeedatthewedding''

Jefferydidn'twaitforhertorespondbeforehe

strolledoutofthehouse,auntyAjokejustthere

dumbfounded,staringathimashewalkedaway.

Hewasn'tgoingtoallowsomebusybodyfamily

membercometellhimwhatorwhatnottodo.If

hedoesn'tnipthisinthebudnow,shewillthink

shecanalwayscomeanddictatewhatgoesonhis

family,evenafterheismarriedtoJane.

Jefferywasalmostlateforhissuitfittingwithhis

designer.HewassupposedtobetherewithDele



hisbestmanby3pm,hewasgratefulJanehadset

areminderforhimaboutit,ifnothewouldhave

totallyforgottenitwastoday.Delealreadycalled

tolethimknow,hewasonhiswaythere.

"Istilldon'tunderstandthemeaning,ofthese

stuntsmummyistryingtopull"DelesaidtoJeffery

astheyroundedupatthedesigner's.Thesuits

wereaperfectfit,saveforsomefewbuttonsthat

neededfixing,afterthat,thedesignerwasgoingto

haveitbroughttothem.

"Youknowhowthatwomancanbeattimes,what

evenbafflesmethemost,isthatshewasokaywith

thefactthatJaneisanorphan,Idon'tunderstand

whythesuddenchangeofheart"Jefferysaidin

confusion.

"I'msure,auntyAjokehasahandinthis,youknow

shespecializesinsowingtheseedofdiscord?But

I'mgladyouhavetakenyourstandonthis,ifthey

arenotokaywithit,thenthatistheirproblem"



Astheywalkedtothecarparkwheretheircars

wereparked,JefferysawLaurethacomingdown

fromhercar,withaboywholookedtobebetween

theageoftwelve,tothirteenyears."Isn'tthat

Lauretha?"Delepointedout.

"Yessheis,andIneedtotalktoher"Jeffery

quicklyrantowhereLauretha'scarwas,asshe

waslockingit.

"HeyLauretha,howareyou?"Jefferyaskednot

takinghiseyesoftheboyforasecond.

"Remi,whydon'tyougoinside?Mummywillcome

joinyousoon"Laurethasaidtotheboy.

"Okay,mummy,goodafternoonsir"theboy

greetedJefferybeforewalkingaway.

"Isthatmyson?"Jefferyaskedaftertheboywas

offearshot.

"Youhavenosonbyme"

"Idon'tgetyouLauretha,firstyoukeeptheboy



awayfrommeforthislong,andnowyouwon'tlet

meseehim.Thenwhydidyoutellmeabouthimin

thefirstplace?"

"Ialreadytoldyouwhattodo,ifyouwant

anythingtodowithyourson"

"Youknow,youareaskingfortheimpossible.I

can'tleaveJane,andcomemarryyou"

"Then,wearedonehavingthisconversation"

LaurethawalkedoutonJeffery.

WhenJefferygotbacktowherehiscarwas,hesaw

Delestillstandingthere."Guy,youarestillhere?I

thoughtyouwouldhavegone"

"HowcouldI?Whenyouhurriedoffthewayyou

did,what'supwithyouandLaurethaanyways?"

"Doesthatboylooklikeme?"

"Ohwasthattheboy?"

"Yes,andshewouldn'tevenletmetalktohim"



"Guynawao,it'sasifeveryoneisagainstyou

gettingmarriedtoJane"

"Andtheyarenotgoingtosucceed,comerain,

comeshine,I'mgettingmarriedtoJaneandthere

isnothinganyonecandoaboutit"

Jefferygotintohiscaranddroveoff,itwasalready

toolateforhimtogobacktotheoffice,hewasjust

goingtofinishwhathewassupposedtodoatthe

office,laterinhishouse.

HedecidedtocallJane,"hellohandsome"came

hersweetvoicewhichalwayssoundedlikea

melodytohistroubledheart.

"Hi,beautifulhowisyourdaygoing?"

"Youknow,theusualweddingpreparationsand

all"

"Remembernottostressyourselftoomuch,that's

whywegotaweddingplannertohandleallthe

stressandplanning"



"Iknow,I'mtryingnottooverworkmyself"

"Good,areyoubusyatthemoment?"

"Notreally,what'sup?"

"Iwantustoinspectsomehouses"

"Why?"

"BecauseIwantustogetanotherhousetoleavein

afterwegotmarried"

"Butwhatabouttheoneyoualreadyleavein?"

"BabeIwillexplain,whenwesee.Justgetdressed,

I'mcomingtopickyouupinthenextthirty

minutes"

WhenJefferygottoJane'splace,shewasalready

dressedwaitingforhim.Hehuggedhersotight,he

didn'twanttoletgo.

''Baby,areyouokay?''Janeasked.

''YesIam,comeonlet'sgo''

''IhavesomethingIhavebeenthinkingtotellyou''



''Whatisthat?''

''Ithink,Imightbepregnant''

''Areyousure?''Jefferyleanedbacktohavea

properlookatherface.

''Ireallydon'tknow,myperiodistwoweekslate,

andyouknowthesecontraceptivescan'tbe

trusted100%''Shehasbeensocarriedawaywith

theweddingpreparations,shedidn'tnoticeshe

waslate.Notuntilherperiodtrackerhadsenther

areminderthismorning,thatshewasduetohave

seenherperiodtwoweeksago.

''Okay,Ineedyoutocalmdown''Jefferycouldsee

Janewasclearlyscared.''Thereisonewayforus

tofindout,Iwillquicklyrushtothenearby

pharmacy,andgetussomepregnancytestkits

okay?''

''Okay''Janenodded.

Fewminuteslater,Jefferycamebackwithseveral



pregnancytestkits."Ididn'tknowwhichbrandto

get,soIdecidedtogetseveralbrandsinstead,just

incaseonefails''

''Okay''Janesaid,withoutmakinganyeffortto

takethebagcontainingthekitsfromhim.

''Comeherebaby''Jefferydrewhercloserto

himself,andusedhishandstoframeherface.''I

wantyoutoknowthat;weareinthistogether,and

nomatterwhattheresultturnsouttobe,wearea

team,okay?''

''Whatif,I'mtrulypregnant?whatthenbecomesof

me,mydreamstoownabusinessbeforeIstart

havingchildren?''

''AndI'mgoingtomakesure,allofthathappens.

I'mgoingtomakesure,youlivethelifeofyour

dreams,thatIpromiseyou"

''OhJeff,I'msoscared''Sheheldhimtightly,

restingherheadonhisshoulders.



''Youdon'thavetobescaredbaby,nowjustgo

intothebathroom,anddothetest''

Janecollectedthetestkitsfromhim,andwent

intothebathroomtofindoutifshewasaboutto

beamotherornot.
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JefferypacedtheroomashewaitedforJaneto

comeoutofthebathroomwiththetestresults.

Whatwaskeepingher,whywasshetakingsolong

tocomeout?Hedidn'tknowwhy,butdeepdown,

hewaswishingtheresultcomesoutpositive.

Finallyshecameoutwithateststrip,andshowed

ittohim."it'snegative"shesaidcalmly."Iused

fourdifferentteststrips,andtheyallcameout

negative"

"Okay,soitwasjustascare"Jefferysatdownon



thebed."Comesitdown,youlooksopale"Jane

joinedhimtositonthebed.

"Whyareyousoscaredofgettingpregnant?"

"Ialreadytoldyou,Iwanttobeabletohave

startedmyownbusiness,beforehavingchildren"

"Doyouthink,havingchildrenwillmakeyounotto

beabletoactualizeyourdreams?"

"Notreally"sheplacedherheadonhisshoulders.

"Ijustfearthat;Imightgetcarriedawayorgettoo

busywiththeaffairsofbeingawifeandamother,

andImightnotremembermyowndreamsand

aspirations"

"AndyouthinkIwouldallowthattohappen?"He

raisedherheadfromhisshoulders,andthen

changedhisseatingposition,sohewasfacingher.

"Iwillneverallowyoutoforget,ornotpursueyour

dreamsandaspirationsforanyreason.I'mnot

gettingmarriedtoyousoyoucouldbecomea



babymakingmachine,orsomewifewhoalways

cleansupafterherhusband,andthendoes

nothingelseforherself.Ifthat'swhatIwanted,I

wouldhavehiredsomeonetobearmechildren,

andthengetanannyandamaidtolookafter

them''Heplacedhisforeheadonhers."Baby,we

aregoingtohelpeachother,reachourfullest

potential.Marriageisforcompanionship,andpart

ofmydutyasahusbandistoseetoitthatyouas

mywifelivesthelifeofherdreams"

"OhJeff"shehuggedhimtightly."Idon'tknow

whatIhavedonetodeserveamanlikeyou,Ilove

yousomuch,andIpromisetobealovingwife"

Jefferysmiledathersuddenburstofemotion."I

loveyoutoobaby"

Theyremainedinthatpositionforaboutfive

minutes,beforeJanerememberedtheywere

supposedtoseesomehouses.

"Jeff?"



"Yesbaby?"

"Yousaidyouweregoingtotellmewhywewere

gettinganewhouse,whenyoucame?"

"Idon'twantusraisingafamilyinthathouse,it

hasalotofsadmemoriesinit"

"Isitbecauseofmykidnap?"

"Yes,Ijustwantustogetsomewherenew,and

startafresh"

"Okay,that'sfinebyme,thoughIlikethekitchen

inthishouse"Janepoutedasshespoke.

"Andwewillchooseahouse,thathasabiggerand

betterkitchenthanthisone"

Sincetheycouldn'tgoandinspectthehouse

anymore,theydecidedtogooutandget

somethingtoeat,andwhentheyweredone,

JefferydroppedJaneoffatherplacebeforegoing

backtohisplace.



AmakawassupposedtomeetwithDeleafterwork,

sotheycoulddiscussaboutsomeofthethings,

theyweregoingtobedoingforJaneandJeffery

ontheirweddingday.Sincetheywerebothgoing

tobethebestmanandbridesmaid.

Theappointmentwassetfor6pm,andAmaka

madesuretogettherebefore6.It'salready7pm,

andDelewasn'tthereyet.Amakawasalready

fumingwithanger."Whodoeshethinkheis,to

keepmewaiting?Andhedidn'tevencalltoinform

me,hewouldberunninglate"shewasalready

gettingfamished,shehadwantedtoorderfor

somethingtoeatfromtherestaurant,buttheir

foodwastooexpensive,whosellsaplateofricefor

fivethousandnaira?AllthankstoDelewho

insistedtheymetinthisrestaurant,nowshe'snot

onlyhastowaitforhim,butshehastostarve

whiledoingso.

Deleparkedhiscarsomedistancefromthe



restaurant,hearrivedsince5:30pm,heevensaw

Amakawhenshewalkedin,butchosetostayinhis

carforanextrahour,hewantedtomakesure

Amakagottherebeforehim.

Hisintentionwastogetherangry,hewasmissing

theoldAmaka.Eversinceshegotbackfromher

visitathermother's,allshehasdone,isbe

courteoustohim,severallyhehastriedtogeton

hernerves,butallsheeverdoesis,smileandwalk

away.Helookedathiswatchandsawitwas

already7pm,hedecidedtoitwastimeforhimto

goin.Hewasonehourlate,andthatwasenough

timeforAmakatobepissedathim,andfortheold

Amakatocomeouttoplay.

WhenDelewalkedintotheresturant,hesighted

Amaka,pickingupherpursetoleave.Sohe

quicklyrushedtowhereshewas.

"HiAmaka,goodevening"hegreetedblockingher

wayfromleaving.



"WhatisgoodaboutthiseveningDele?Lookat

yourtime,aren'twesupposedtomeetby6?"

Amakaaskedinannoyance.

"I'msorry,Ilosttrackoftimeattheoffice.I'm

sorry"

"Thenyoushouldhavecalled,orwhatdothinka

phoneismeantfor?Makingsoup?"

Deletriedtostiflelaughter,soheendedupsmiling.

"Oh,it'sfunnytoyou?It'sfunnythatyoukeptme

waitinghereforoveranhour?Youknowwhat?I'm

outofhere"Amakaangrilypushedhimoutofher

way,andstormedoutoftherestaurant,whileDele

chasedafterher.

"AmakaI'msorry"

"Noyouarenot,Iknowyouhavebeenaroundfor

overanhour,becauseIsawthatsamecaryou

cameoutfrom,intheparkinglotwhenIwalkedin.

WhatdoyouthinkIam,afool?"



"No..I.."Delewasshortofwords,forhehasbeen

caught.

"GoodbyeDele,everymeetingordiscussionthat

wewouldbehavingregardingthewedding,willbe

heldviaZoom"withthatsaid,Amakawalkedout

onDele.

WhenJefferywasdonedroppingJaneoffather

place,hedecidedtopayhisparentsavisit,it's

betterhenipsthisissuebetweenhimandhis

motherinthebud.

"Ronke,Ihavetoldyoutolaythismattertorest,I

stilldon'tunderstandwhyyouarestillflogging

thisissue"Jeffery'sfathersaidtohismother,as

theyallsatinthelivingroomtodiscusstheissue.

"Youofallpeople,shouldunderstandwhatIam

tryingtodohere,Ijustwanttomakesureourson

ismarryingsomeonefromagoodfamily"Jeffery's

motherspokewithsomuchpainandfearinher

voice.



"AndIhavetoldyouseverally,youdon'thavetobe

scared,Janeisagoodgirl,yousaidsoyourself"

herhusbandspokesosoftly,asheputhisright

handaroundhershoulders.

"Mummy,Iunderstandyouareonlylookingoutfor

me,butyouneednotworryyourself.Janeisa

goodgirl,andsheistheoneIwouldwanttomarry.

Rememberyouhavebeentheoneonmyneck

aboutgettingmarried?"

"Ifyouallsayso,thenIwillhavetolaythematter

torestthen"

"Nowthat'swhatI'mtalkingabout"Mr.Ademola

gavehiswifeapeckonhercheeks,makingher

blush."Nowwecanproceed,JefferyhasJane's

unclesentyouthelistforthebridepriceand

introduction?"

"Yes,Ireceiveditthismorning"Jefferytookouta

foldedpaperfromhispocketandhandeditoverto

hisfatherwhowentthroughitwithhismother.



"It'sokay,soIwillinformmykinsmen,sotheycan

allgetready,bynextweekwewillgooverto

Enugu,andperformthenecessarytraditionalrites.

Congratulationsmyson,youareabouttobecome

arealman"

"ThankyouDad"

AsJefferydrovebacktohisplace,hewasoverthe

moonwithjoy,hehasbeenabletoconvincehis

mothertoforgetaboutlookingforJane'sbirth

parentsbeforetheycouldgetmarried.Theonly

problemheneededtotakecareofwasLauretha,

andheroutrageousdemand.Thatmoment,asif

thelawofattractionwastakingplace,Jeffery's

phonerang,anditwasLaurethacallinghim.

"HelloLauretha,what'sup?"

"Jeffery...PleaseIneedyoutocome,please"her

voicewaspanicky.

"Lauretha,whatistheproblem?Areyouokay?"



"It'sRemi"

IttookJefferysomeseconds,beforehe

rememberedshewastalkingabouttheirson,he

onlygottoknowtheboy'snamewasRemiwhen

theymetatthecarparkearlier.

"Yes,whatiswrongwithhim?"

"Hesuddenlystartedrunningtemperatureafter

wegotbackthisafternoon,andnowit'sgotten

worse.PleaseIneedyoutocomedownquicklyso

wecantakehimtothehospital"

"Alright,sendmeyouraddress,andIwillberight

there"

"Alright,thankyousomuchJeffery"

AfterLaurethadroppedthecall,Jefferyreceiveda

textfromherwithheraddress.Jeffery

immediatelyreversedthecaranddroveto

Lauretha'splace.

Whenhegotthere,Laurethacameoutandopened



thedoorforhim.

"Whereishe?"Jefferyaskedastheygotinside.

"Oh,youdon'thavetoworry,myneighboralready

helpedmetakehimtothehospital.Pleasehave

yourseat"

"Ifyourneighbortookhimtothehospital,then

whyareyouhere?Whyaren'tyouinthehospital

withhim?"Jefferyasked,notquiteunderstanding

whyshewouldbesittingdownsorelaxed,while

hersonwasaloneinthehospitalwithsome

unknownstranger,excepthewasneversickinthe

firstplace,itwasthenithitJeffery.Laurethahad

luredhimintocomingtoherplacewiththe

pretenseoftheirsonbeingsick.

"Jefferycalmdown,youworrytoomuch"She

dismissedhisconcernwithawaveofhand.

"Wasthatboyevensickatall?"

"No,I'msorrybut,thatwastheonlywayIknewI



couldgetyoutocomeseeme"

"IfyouwantedustoseeLauretha,youcouldhave

justsaidso,therewasnoneedforyoutolie"

"I'msorryJeffery,butIreallyneededtoseeyou"

shesaidremorsefully.

"It'sokay,I'mherenow,sowhat'sup?"

"Jeffery,whycan'tyouloveme?AmIso

unlovable?"Shetriedtogetcloser,butJeffery

steppedbacktoputsomedistancebetweenthem.

"Lauretha,Ihavealreadytoldyoubefore,myheart

belongstosomeoneelse.I'msureyouwillfind

someoneelse,whowillloveyou,justlikeyoutruly

deserve"

"Butit'syouIwant,nooneelsebutyou,please

lovemeJeffery"andthatmoment,shethrew

herselfatJefferyandkissedhim.Jeffery

immediatelypushedheraway,butshealready

kissedhim.



"Areyououtofyourmind?"Jefferydemandedin

anger.

"Let'sseewhatyourlovelyfiancéeisgoingtosay,

whenshefindsoutyoukissedsomeoneelse"

Laurethasaidsmiling.
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Theweddingdaywasfastapproaching,and

everythingwasbeingputinplacesoJaneand

Jefferycouldhaveasuccessfulwedding.

JefferyandhispeoplehadalreadygonetoEnugu

state,fortheirintroduction,andpaymentofJane's

dowry.Nowtheonlythingthatwasleft,wastheir

wedding.

JaneandJefferyhavebeeninspectinghousesthat

theyaregoingtobuy,andmoveintoaftertheir

wedding.Andfinally,theysettledforafour



bedroomduplexinbananaisland.

AfterthekissingincedencewithLauretha,Jeffery

hasnotbeenhimself,hisconsciencehasbeen

eatingathim.HeknewheneededtotellJanethe

truth,butthenagain,heknowshowshetendsto

alwaysblowthingsoutofproportion,andifshe

caughtwindofthis,thereiseverytendencythat

shemightcalloffthewedding.Sohedecidedto

keepittohimself,atleastfornow.Laurethahas

beenblackmailinghimwithpicturesofthem

kissing,whoeverthephotographerwas,heorshe

didagoodjob,forthepersoncapturedthemina

positionthatreallymadeitlookliketheywere

kissing.ShehasbeenthreateningtoshowJanethe

pictures,ifhedoesn'tcalloffthewedding.

JanehadnoticedJefferyhasn'tbeenhimselflately,

andshehasbeentryingtofindoutwhattheissue

was,buthekeepstellinghernothingwaswrong.

Afterthepregnancyscare,hehadinsistedshe



visitedthehospitalandfindoutthereasonforher

periodbeingdelayed.

Afterseriesoftestswereconducted,itwas

discoverednothingwaswrongwithher,thedoctor

toldher;thereasonherperiodwasdelayed,could

beattributedtostress,asshehasstressingherself

latelywiththeweddingpreparations.Shewas

placedonsomemultivitamins,andwasaskedto

restmore.Fewdayslater,herperiodcame.

Jefferyhadcalledherthismorning,askingthatshe

gotready,becausehewastakinghersomewhere,

whichherefuseddisclosingtoherwhenshehad

asked.

Janewasgettingreadyforhimtocomepickherup.

AmakahadinsistedsheworeaparticularJean

trouser,andbodycontop.Janehadrefusedto

wearthetop,becauseshefeltthetopwouldbe

revealingtoomuchcleavage.Astheykeptarguing

onwhatJanewasgoingtoputon,Amakabrought



outtheclothesandeverythingJanewasgoingto

needtogetready,lockedthewardrobe,andtook

thekeyswithherwhensheleftthehouseforher

meeting.LeavingJanewithnootherchoiceof

whattoputon.

Janehadjustfinisheddressingup,whenher

phonerang.

"Heybaby"cameJeffery'ssexy,andhuskyvoice,

whichusuallymadeJaneweakinherknees.

"Hi,howareyoudoing?"

"I'mdoinggreat,areyouset?"

"Allset,andready"

"Great,becauseI'matyourdoor"

Janerantoopenherdoor,andfoundherknightin

shinyarmour,standingatherdoor,lookingso

handsomeinapairofblackjean,andapaleblue

shirt,withapairofwhitesneakers.Janethought

hisvoicemadeherweakintheknees,buthaving



himstandatherdoor,lookingallcharmingand

sexyashell,isalmostmakingheroffherpanties.

"Areyougoingtoletmein?"Jefferyaskedraising

aneyebrowatJane,afterwhatseemslikeforever

ofherstandingatthedoor,staringathimwithout

movingoutofthedoor,oraskinghimtocomein.

"Ohsorry,comein"shemovedasideashewalked

in.Shecouldn'tstopstaringathim,andashe

walkedpasther,shecaughtawhiffofhiscologne

whichshelovedsomuch.

"Issomethingwrong?"Jefferyturnedtolookat

herasshestillheldthedooropen,andwasn't

makinganyefforttocloseit.

Themomentheopenedhismouthagain,she

wishedhehadn't,becausenowshewantedtokiss

thosebeautifullyshapedlipsofhis.

"Babyareyouokay?"Hecamebackandclosedthe

door,andstoodinfronther,holdinghershoulders.



"YesI'mokay,letmegetmybagsowecanleave"

Janesaidwhenshefinallyregainedher

composure.

Shewentandpickedupherhandbagfromthebed,

andwhensheturned,Jefferywassmiling.

"What'sfunny?"

"You.Areyousure,youstillwanttokeepthis

cookiejarclosed?"Heaskedwithalazysmileon

hisface.

JanestoodstaringatJeffery,hewasrubbinghis

chin,andlickinghislipsseductivelyashelooked

ather.Janeknewshewantednothingmorethan

tohavethoselipsonherskin.Andthemomentshe

tellshimshewantedtohavesex,hewasgoingto

obligeher.Butthen,thatwouldmakeherweak,

andshewasn'tabouttolethimhavetheupper

handinthiscase.Shewouldrathertameher

desires,andkeepthemlockedawayuntilthe

weddingnight.



"I'mready,let'sgoplease"shewalkedtothedoor,

whileJefferyfollowedfrombehindlaughing.

Jefferydrovethemtoanisolatedbeachhouse.It

wasaservicedhouse,whichhadeverythingone

wouldneedwhiletheystayedthere.

"So,Inoticedthatwehavebothbeentoobusy

planningthewedding,makingsureeverything

goessmoothly,andhaveneglectedourselvesin

theprocess.Idecidedwehaveaquiettimeto

ourselvesbeforethewedding"

"Youknowoneofthethings,Iloveaboutyou?"

Janeaskedsmiling.

"IthinkIdo,butitwouldn'thurttohearyousayit

out"Jefferysaunteredtoherashespoke.

"Ilovethefactthatyouaresoproactiveinyour

thinking"

"Hmm,doyouknow?"Hebentandkissedher,

makingJanemoanintohismouthandpullinghim



downformore.

"Rememberwearekeepingthecookiejarclosed

untilafterthewedding"Jefferysteppedbackas

Janeopenedhermouthformore,looking

disappointed.

"Yourrules,notmine"helaughedashetookher

handandledherintothebedroom.

"ThefirsttimeIcametothisbeachhouse,Ihad

justgraduatedfromtheUniversity,andrecently

gotbackintothecountry.Iwantedtobealonefor

awhile,andIneededsomepeaceandserenity.So

Irentedthisplaceforawholeweek,andIwashere

allbymyself.WhenIwasleaving,ItoldmyselfI

wasgoingtocomebackandspendanalonetime

withmywife,whenIfoundher.Sincewewouldbe

gettingmarriedinafewdaystime,andIalready

paidyourdowry,Idecidedtherewasnoneedfor

thewait"

"Thisplaceisbeautiful"Janesaid,asshelooked



aroundtheroomwhichwasbeautifulpaintedin

white,anddecoratedwithbeautifulartpieces.

"I'mgladyouthinkso,whileIwashere,Iwrotea

lettertomyfuturewife,andIwouldliketoreadit

outtoyou"Jefferysmiled.

"Let'shearitthen"Janesaidgleefully.

Theybothsatdownonthebedcrossedleg,and

Jefferytookoutanenvelopefromhislaptopbag.

"Dearfuturewifey,

AsIsitherewritingthisletter,Iwonderwhereyou

are,orwhatyouaredoingrightnow.Maybeyou

arebusywithsomeotherguywhoisbusylyingto

you,andpromisingyouheavenandearth,andwill

endupleavingyou,justsowecouldmeet.Wellit's

fine,becauseyouhavetokissafewfrogsbefore

youfinallykissaprince.AndIhavehadmyown

shareofheartbreaks,andImightexperienceafew

more,orevenbreaksomemyself,beforewefinally



meet.

Wifey,therearesomethingsIwouldlikeyouto

knowinthisletter-

Imaynotbethemostromanticmanontheplanet,

butIpromisetoloveyoueverysingletimewe

spendtogether,untilourdyingbreath.

Ipromisetoalwayslookatyouwiththesame

admirationIdid,whenIfirstfellinlovewithyou.

Ipromisetoalwayschallengeyoutochallenge

yourselftogoafteryoursetdreamsandgoals.

Ipromisetobearolemodeltoourchildren,and

alwaysinspirethemtodobetter.I'maChristian,

andIknowyouareoneaswell,sowearegoingto

bringthemupinthewayoftheLord.

Wifey,Ireallydon'tknowmuchaboutcooking,but

Ipromiseyouwouldnevergohungryforasingle

minute,asIwouldalwaysmakesure,youhave

someonetoprepareyourmealsatalltimes.Ilove



goodfoodmyself,soberestassuredthat,we

wouldalwaysdinetogether.Andwhenyoufeel

likeeatingout,wewouldgotothefanciest

restaurantintown.

Youaregoingtobemyworld,soIwouldmake

suretotakeyouaroundtheworld.Iwouldalways

surpriseyouwithvacationsandtrips,sogetready

totourtheworldwithmebaby.

Ipromisetoloveandworshippyourbodylikea

templethatitis,andevenifafterchildbirth,your

bodychangesandisfilledwithstretchmarks,and

thelikes,I'mstillgoingtoworshipit,andmake

madlovetoyou,ineverywhereandeveryway

possible.

Therewouldneverbeadayyouwouldsecond

guessmyloveforyou,becauseIwillmakesureto

keepprofessinghowmuchIloveyou,bothin

words,gifts,myservicestoyou,andspending

qualitytimewithyou.



I'mnotmuchofatalker,butIpromisetolistento

youreverygist,listentoyouwheneveryouhave

somethingtosay,beitagistyouheardatthe

officeoranythingatall,I'mgoingtobeyourgist

buddy.

Andeveninthedarkestmoments,Ipromiseto

neverleaveyou,buttoalwaysbebyyourside,

holdingyourhandsuntilthemorningcomes.

Nobodyisperfect,soIpromisetoalwaysgooutof

mywaytoacceptyourimperfections.

Sincerely,

yourfuturehusband.

"Thisis,sotouching"Janehadtearsinhereyesas

shespokeafterJeffery,hadfinishedreadingthe

letter."IloveyouJeff,andthereisnothingIwant

more,thantobeyourwife"tearsrolleddown

Jane'scheeksasshespoke.

"Ohbaby,youdon'thavetocry"Jefferytookout



anhandkerchieffromhispocket,anduseditin

wipinghertears."Ifyoucontinuecrying,thenI'm

goingtothinkwhatIwroteinthatlettercontained

onions"hisstatementmadeJanesmile.

"Oh,nowyouaresmiling,probablytheonioninit

wasn'tsomuchthen"

"Iloveyou"Janeleanedinandbrushedakisson

hislips,beforeshelaiddown,placingherheadon

hislaps.Jefferycaressedherhairsoftly.

"Baby?"Jefferysaidsoftly.

"Yes?"

"Ihavesomething,Ihavebeenthinkingtotellyou"

"Whatisit?"

"It'saboutLauretha"

"Whatabouther?"

"Shekissedme"

Therewasadeafeningsilenceintheroom,so



muchthatifapinhadfallen,onewouldhave

heardthesound.Jeffery'shandsstilledonJane's

hair,waitingforhernextreaction.Hebenttolook

atherface,sohecouldguageherreaction,buther

facewasvoidofexpression,shewasjuststaringat

nothinginparticular.

Afterawholeminuteofsilencehadpassed,Jane

finallyspoke;"howdidithappen?"Sheasked

calmly.

"Itwasonthenightofthepregnancyscare,she

hadcalledmetosayoursonwassick,andneeded

tobetakentothehospital,soIquicklyrushed

downtoherplace,butIfoundoutitwasonlya

tricktogetmethere,andwhenItriedtoleave,she

threwherselfatmeandkissedme"Jefferytriedto

omittthepartwhereLaurethainsistedhemarried

herinsteadofJane.

"Whatdidshesayshewanted?"Janeasked,her

facestillexpressionless.



"Sheumm....,Shewantsmetomarryherandnot

you"

Janegotupfromthebed,wenttothefridgeinthe

roomandtookoutabottleofwater.Shehada

longswigofthewater,andthenthrewtheempty

caninthetrash,thensheleanedagainstthefridge,

foldingherarms.

"Sofromwhatyoujustsaid,Laurethaisstillinlove

withyou?"

"Yes,thatiswhatshesaid"

"Doyouloveher?"

"Ofcoursenot,howcanyouaskmethat?It'syouI

wantbabe,nother,notanyoneelse"

"Issheblackmailingyouwithpicturesor

somethingofsort?"

"Yes,Ithinkshehadsomeonehidsomewherewho

snappedthepicturesofherkissingme"



"Ifshewasn'tblackmailingyou,wouldyouhave

toldme?"

Jefferywasquietforawhile,hedidn'tknowwhat

toanswerJane,hewouldn'thavetoldherif

Laurethawasn'tblackmailinghim,notbecausehe

wouldwanttohidesomethinglikethatfromher,

butbecauseoffearoflosingher.

"Youwouldn'thavetoldmeright?"Janeasked,

withahurtfulvoice.

"I'msorry"

"Butwhywouldyoukeepsomethinglikethisaway

fromme?Ithoughtweweren'tmeanttokeep

secretsfromeachother?"

"Mykeepingitawayfromyou,isn'tbecauseIlove

keepingsomethingfromyou,butit'sbecauseof

thefearofthefactthat,ifyouaregoingtotrustme

enoughtobelieve;ifIwassayingthetruth,ornot"

"ItrustyouJeffery,IknowsometimesIcanact



otherwise,byblowingthingsoutofproportion,

butIdotrustyou.IfIdidn'ttrustyou,Iwouldn't

haveagreedtomarryyou.Ifforanyreason,you

weredoubtingmytrustforyou,thenyoushould

havepointeditout"

"I'msorry,Iwasjustscaredoflosingyouagain"

Jefferylookedsoinnocentashespoke,Jane

couldn'tresisttheurgetogooverandkisshim.

"Iloveandtrustyouwithmylife.Youshouldnever

doubtthat"

"Iloveyoutoo,andI'msorryItriedhidingitaway

fromyouallthesewhile"

"It'sokay,I'mgladyoutoldmeyourself,andI

didn'thearitfromLauretha,orsomeoneelse"

Janesatdownonthebed.

"Thankyou"

"IwantyoutomessageLauretha,andtellheryou

haveagreedtoherdemands"



"Areyoujokingorsomething?"

"Nope,I'mdeadserious.Tellheryouguysshould

haveadateorsomething"

"Whatisyourplanexactly?"Jefferyasked

confused.

"Youaregoingtotexther,andtellheryouhave

brokenthingsoffwithme,andthatyouareleaving

mesoyoucanbewithher,tellheryouwantto

marryher"

"Andthenwhat?"

"Youaskhertomeetyouatarestaurantthis

evening,askhertocomewiththeboy,soyouall

canhavedinnertogetherlikeafamily,thatyouare

goingtobecome"

"Whatareyouaimingtoachievewiththis?"

"Youtoldmeyourself,youhaddoubtsiftheboy

wasyours.Andthereasonshegavefornottelling

youabouttheboyallthesewhile,doesn'tseemto



addup,sowearegoingtofindoutifthisboyis

yoursornot"

"Andafterthat?"

"Leavetheresttome,IwillputLaurethainher

placesoon"

"Huh?"Jefferyhadtolookaroundtheroomjustto

makesure,itwasJanewhoactuallymadethelast

statement,andnotsomeoneelse.

"Youheardme,sopickupyourphoneandtexther

now"Janewastiredofpeopletramplingonher

likeshewassomepieceofdoormat,firstTania

cameandsaidallsortofthingsabouther,then

Sandraandhercrazymothercameandkidnapped

her,torturingheruntilshealmostdied.Nowthis

Laurethagirlhassprangupfromnowheretolay

claimsonherman.Justbecauseshehadachild

forhiminthepast.Shedoesn'tcareifsheborea

dozensonsforhim,Jefferyishers,andhersforthe

keeping.



.

.

Whatdoyougainfromthisepisode?
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WhenJefferywasdonetypingthemessage,he

showedittoJane,whoembellisheditwithher

ownwords,beforeclickingonthesendbutton.

"Baby,areyousureaboutthis?"Jefferyaskedin

confusion.TheJanestandingbeforehim,looked

sostrange,hecouldbarelyrecognizeher.Shehad

somesortoffireburninginhereyes.

"Yes,Iam.Nowwearegoingtowaitforherto

reply"

AminuteafterJanesentthemessage,Lauretha

calledhisphone.



"HelloLauretha"Jefferyanswered,tryingtosound

natural.

"Jefferyareyoubeingserious?Oristhissomesort

ofatrick,justsoyoucouldseeyourson?"

"Lauretha,Ithoughtaboutallyouhavebeen

saying,Imissedoutonthisboy'slifeforthirteen

wholeyears,Iwouldn'twanttomissoutonthe

rest.BesidesIjustfoundoutJane,can'tgiveme

children,soI'mgoingtoloseonbothendsifI

choosetomarryJane"JanegaveJefferyathumbs

up,forhislastsentence,thephonewasonspeaker,

soshecouldhearLaurethaaswell.

"Hmmmmm,soI'mnowyourbackupplan?Well

I'msorryIrefusetobeabackupplan.Ithinkyou

shouldgomarryyourJane,afterallweren'tyou

theoneprofessingyourundyingloveforher?"

"ComeonLauretha,I'msorry.Let'snotmakethis

anydifficultthanitalreadyis.Pleaseitwasn'teasy

formetoleaveJane,andIwouldreallyloveifwe



couldbuildsomethingtogether"

"NotonlyamIyourplanB,butI'malsoyour

reboundchick?"Laurethalaughedontheother

sideofthephone."SeeJeffery,Irefusetobeyou

oranyone'sreboundchick"withthatsaid,

Laurethaendedthecall.

"Whatnow?"JefferylookedatJanewhohad

suddenlybecomeamasterplanner.

"Wewillwaitforhercall,andifshedoesn'tcall

back,youwillpayheravisitandconvinceherto

goonadatewithyou"

"Idon'tknowwhy,butIthinkI'mlikingthegame

playerJane,thebossyJane"Jefferysaidsmiling.

"Well,that'sagoodthing.BecausethisJanewould

definitelybecomingouttoplay,fromtimeto

time"

Jefferykissedsoftly,andthengentlylaidheron

thebedasheexploredhermouthwithhistongue.



Astheykissed,Jeffery'sphonerang,itwas

Laurethacalling.

"HelloLauretha?"

"Iwillagreetomarryyouononecondition"

"What?"

"Youwillmakeavideoofyoubreakingupwith

Jane,andsendittome"

Jefferywassilentforawhile,andthenJanegave

himasigntosayyes.

"Lauretha,thisisadifficultthing,whydon'tyou

askforsomethingelse?"

"Doyouwanttoseeyoursonornot?"

"Ido"

"Good,nowbreakupwithJaneandsendmea

video"Laurethaendedthecall.

"HowamIsupposedtodosomethinglikethat?"

JefferylookedatJanewhowasalreadyonherfeet



thinking.

"Wearegoingtogiveherwhatshewants,avideo

ofyoubreakingupwithme"

"Haveyouthoughtaboutwhatshecoulddowith

thevideo?Shecouldsendittothepress"

"Ifshedoesthat,wewillfindawayaroundit.But

thisisouronlychanceofgettingclosetothatboy,

andfindingoutifheistrulyyourson"

"Baby,I'mnotsureaboutthis"

JanetookJeffery'siPhone,openedit'scamera,

andpositioneditontheairconditionerinthe

room,sothecamerawasfacingthem.

"Nowgetupandbreakupwithme"Jane

commanded.

JefferygotupanddidasJanetoldhim,butafter

theyweredone,theywatchedthevideoandit

didn'tlookconvincing.Sotheyhadtotryagain,

andagainandagain,theykepttrying,and



rehearsingtheirlinesforthenexttwohours,until

theygotitperfectthetenthtime;Jefferylookedso

coldheartedinthevideo,whileJanekneltonthe

floorcrying,beggingJefferynottoleaveher.

Jefferyeditedthevideo,andashewasaboutsend

ittoLauretha,Janestoppedhim."Let'ssendit

firstthingtomorrowmorning,soitwouldlooklike,

itwasreallyaharddecisionforyoutomake"

"Youknowyoushouldconsidergoingintoacting,

whereonearthdidthosetearscomefrom?"

JefferyaskedJanewhowasbeamingwithpride.

"Youweren'tbadyourself,foraminuteIthought

youwereactuallybreakingupwithmeforreal"

Thenextmorning,theysentthevideotoLauretha,

andwaitedpatientlyforhertocall.Astheywere

preparingtoleavethebeachhouse,Lauretha

calledJeffery.

"Jeffery,youmustbereallydesperatetoseeyour



son"

"Lauretha,youhavewhatyouwant.Itwasreally

difficultformetodothistoJane,shedidn't

deservethis"

"Ifyoukeeppraisingher,thenyoumightaswellgo

backandbewithher"

"I'msorry"

"Good.Sinceyouhavegonetothisextent,justto

showhowmuchyouwanttobewithmeandyour

son,IguessIcanallowyoutoseehim,butyou

mustnevermentionanythingaboutbeinghis

father,Istillhaven'ttoldhimwhohisfatheris"

"AlrightIwon't,Ipromise"

"Good,wewillseeyouthiseveningbysixthen"

"Okay,Iwillbookareservationforusatsailors

lounge"

"Alright,wewillseeyoubythen"Laurethaended



thecall.

"Wehaveadatetopreparefor"Janesaidto

Jefferyastheywalkedoutofthebeachhouse.

______

"Youaregoingtotry,andmakeherbelieve,it'sher

youreallywanttobewith,andnotme"Janewas

adjustingJeffery'scollarsasshespoke.Shehelped

himpickoutawhiteshirt,andapalebluejacket,

andblackpanttrouser.Hehadonanicepairof

blackshoestogowithit.

"Andtrytomaintaineyecontactwithheratall

times,soshedoesn'tsuspectanyfoulplay,

remembersheisaprivateinvestigator,andcan

easilydetectwhensomethingiswrong"

"WhathaveyoudonetomeJane?"Jefferyasked

smiling,ashewasstillsurprisedbyhersudden

boldness,andcraftiness.

"Sheisstandingrightinfrontofyou"Janeleaped,



andkissedhim."Nowgowoeyourwoman"

"Youaremywoman"Jefferykissedherneck.

"Fine,gowoetheotherwoman"

JanestoodwatchingasJefferywentintohiscar,

andhisdriverdrovehimtotherestaurantwhere

hebookedareservationforhimselfandLauretha.

Immediatelytheyleft,sheleftthroughtheback

door,toavoidgettingseenbyanyone,justincase

Laurethawascrazyenoughtosendthevideoof

Jefferybreakingupwithhertoanyone.

Shealreadypaidahugesomeofmoney,tothe

manageroftherestaurant,whointurntippedthe

waitressthatwouldbeservingJeffery,and

Laurethaattherestaurant.Askinghertomake

sure,everythingLauretha'ssonusesonthetableis

broughttoher,includingthespoon,fork,knife,

andglasscupheusesindrinkingwater.

Janewasgoingtodisguiseherself,andhang



aroundthehotel,andwhentheyweredonehaving

dinner,themanagerwouldbringtheitemstoher.

WhenJefferygottotherestaurant,hehadtowait

alittlebit,beforeLauretha,andtheboyhesawher

withtheotherdayattheparkinglot,arrived.She

hadonalovelydress,whichbroughtouther

slenderfigure,whiletheboyhadonanicesuitand

trouser.Anyonewhosawthemcouldeasily

mistakethemforahappyfamily.

"HiLauretha,welcome"Jefferygotup,anddrew

outachairforhertositon,whiletheboyhelped

himselftoaseat.

"AndhowareyouRemi?"Jefferyaskedtheboy,

aftertheyhadallsatdown.

"I'mfinethank,uncleJeffery"

Soshealreadytoldtheboyhisname?Jeffery

thoughtwithinhimself.

"WhatcanIgetyouandyourbeautifulfamily?"A



beautifulwaitressaskedLaurethasmiling.Her

mistakingthemforafamily,musthavereally

warmedLauretha'sheart,becauseshesmiledand

lookedatJefferywithadmirationinhereyes."You

seewhatItoldyou?"

Jefferyonlynoddedandsmiledback,whenwhat

hereallywantedtodowastogetoutofthatplace

andbewithJane.

"Iwillhavethis,andsowillmyson"Lauretha

pointedonaparticularnumberonthemenu.

"WhatwouldyouliketohaveJeffery?"

Jefferywhowasn'tinthemoodtoeatanything,

decidedtogoforwhateverLaurethawashaving.

"SotellmeJeffery,whythesuddenchangeof

mind?"Laurethaaskedastheirfoodarrived,and

theystartedtoeat.

"Ialreadytoldyou,Iwanttobewithmyfamily"

Theycontinuedtoeatinsilence,beforeJeffery



decidedtoaskRemihisclass.

"I'minSS1sir"

"Ithoughtyouschooledabroad?"

"Yes,butmymomdecidedIfinishedmysecondary

schooleducationhere,soIcangetlearnmy

people'sculture,andtraditionsbeforeIwentback

formytertiaryeducation"hehadanAmerican

accent.

"Oh,thatsoundsreasonable.Sowhathaveyou

learntsofar?"

"Justafewthings,likehowtogreetanelder,as

theyorubatraditiondemands"

ThemoreJefferyconversedwiththelittleboy,the

morehelikedhim,andwishedtheboyishis,sohe

couldlayclaimsonhim.

By8pm,Laurethadecideditwastimeforthemto

leave,asRemihadtogotoschoolthenextday.



"Thanksfordinner,uncleJeffery"Remisaidto

Jefferyashewalkedthemtotheircar.

"Youarewelcomechap"

"Ihopeyouwillkeeptoyourpromise,andteach

mehowtoplaytennis?"Theboyaskedwithhope

inhiseyes.

"Isurewill,Iwilldiscusswithyourmother,and

knowwhattimewouldbebest,andIwouldcome

pickyouup"

TheboythankedJeffery,andhoppedintotheback

seatofthecar.

"YouseewhatItoldyou?Heneedshisfather

around"LaurethasaidtoJefferywhocouldn'ttake

hiseyesofftheboywhowasalreadyseatedinthe

car.

"IknowLauretha,andI'mworkingonrectifying

that"

"Ihopeyoudoitfastenough"



Janewasatthebackoftherestaurant'skitchen

waitingpatiently,forthewaitresstocomedeliver

theitems.Jefferyalreadytextedtoletherknow

theyweredonewithdinner.

Shealreadyhadataxi,waitingtotakehertothe

Laboratory,wherethesampleswouldbetested,

shealreadyhasJeffery'stoothasasample.

Fewminuteslater,themanagercameoutwitha

blacknylonbag,whichshehandedovertoJane

withoutsayingaword.

WhenJanegotintothecar,sheopenedthenylon

andfoundaglasscup,aspoonandsomeused

tissues,neatlyplacedindifferentziplockbags.

ThetaxidriverdroveJanetotheLaboratory,

whereshesubmittedthesamples,andwasasked

tocomebackthenextdayfortheresult.

Whenshegotbackhomethatnight,Amakawas

alreadyasleep.Sheletherselfinwithherkeys,and



quietlyundressedtoshower.

"Madam,wherehaveyoubeenallday?"Amaka

asked,asshesatuponthebed.

"Ithoughtyouweresleeping?"

"Weren'tyousupposedtogoforyourcaketesting

today?Theweddingplannerkeptcallingmetosay

shecouldn'treachyou,andneithercouldI.What

happened?"

Janehadtotallyforgottenaboutherappointment

withthebaker,shehasbeensoengrossedinplan

withJeffery,thatshehadtotallyforgottenshehas

aweddingcomingup.

"I'msorryIforgot,Iwillcallhertomorrow,andsee

ifwecanbookanotherappointment"

"Janeyouusuallydon'tforgetthingslikethis,

whatisgoingon?"

Janewhocouldn'tkeepsecretsfromAmaka,

decidedtotellherwhatwasgoingon.



"Thatgirlmustbeverystupid,tothinkshecan

haveJeffery"AmakasaidafterJanehadtoldher

everything."SheisluckyIdon'tknowwhereshe

lives,ifnot,Iwouldhavepaidheravisit.Stupid

she-goatlikeher"

"Amakacalmdown"Janesaidlaughingather

statementofcallingLaurethaashe-goat.

"Betherelaughing,untilthatheifersnatchesyour

manaway.Jane,evenifthatparternitytestcomes

outpositive,sayingtheboyisJeffery's,youshould

stillputherinherplace.Sheisababymamaand

nothingmore"

Thenextmorning,Janewokeuptoacallfrom

Jeffery.

"Hey"sheansweredwithasleepyvoice.

"Thankgoodness,youfinallypicked"Jeffery

soundedrestless.

"WhatisthematterJeff?"



"Laurethaalreadylickedthevideoofourbreak-up

toapopularblogger,it'sgoingviralalready"

"What?"
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Thenextmorning,Janewokeuptoacallfrom

Jeffery.

"Hey"sheansweredwithasleepyvoice.

"Thankgoodness,youfinallypicked"Jeffery

soundedrestless.

"WhatisthematterJeff?"

"Laurethaalreadylickedthevideoofourbreak-up

toapopularblogger,it'sgoingviralalready"

"What?"

Jane'sscream,wokeAmakaup,andshe

immediatelysprangtoherfeet,readytorun.Ifnot



fortheseriousdiscussionshewashavingwith

Jeffery,Janewouldhavebustintolaughter

becauseofAmaka'sreaction.

"Itoldyou,thiswasgoingtohappen.Ialreadysent

someonetocometakeyoutothebeachhouse.No

onewillfindyouthere.Ihavetogonow,mymom

iscalling.Iloveyou"

WhenJefferyendedthecall,Janecollapsedonthe

bed,whathasshegottenherselfinto?Ifthe

parternitytestcameoutpositive,howwasshe

goingtocleanupthismess,andstillcontinueher

weddingplanswithJeffery?

Amakahelpedhertopackafewthingsshewas

goingtoneedatherstay,atthebeachhouse.

Amakacouldn'tgowithher,assheneededtobeat

work.

ThepersonJefferyassignedtotakeJanetothe

beachhouse,wasalreadywaitingforheroutside

hercompound.Shegotintothecar,andthey



droveoff.

Itwasalready6pm,andJanehaven'tgottenacall

fromtheLabwhereshetookthesamplesforthe

DNAtest.Whenshecalledintheafternoonto

checkiftheresultswereready,theytoldherit

wasn't,andthattheywouldcallher,whenitwas

ready.Shehadpaidanextrafee,sotheresults

couldbeoutin24hrs.

Severalpeoplehavecaughtwindofherfakebreak

-upwithJeffery,andherphonehasbeenringing

offthehook.Severalofthem,wantingtoknowifit

wastrueornot,includingherweddingplanner

whowasalmostatthepointoftears,whenshe

learntofthebreak-up.Janehadtoassureherto

goonwiththeweddingpreparations,asthe

weddingwillstillhold.

Asshepacedtheroomawaitingacallfromthe

Laboratory,herphonerang.Itwasfromthem.

"Goodeveningma'am,youmaycomeforyour



resultstheyarereadynow"

Janequicklygotdressed,makingsuretodisguise

herself,sonoonewouldrecognizeher.She

orderedacab,andwhentogettheresults.

ImmediatelyJanegottheresults,sheopeneditto

readthecontents:Jefferywasn'tRemi'sbiological

father.

Janehadtoreadtheresultseveraltimes,before

shecouldactuallybelievewhatwaswritteninit.If

Remiwasn'tJeffery'sson,whenthenhasLauretha

beentryingtoforceJefferyintomarriageusingthe

boyasabait?

SheneededtocallandinformJefferyaboutthe

results.Butthenshedecidedagainstit,thisnews

wouldbetterbedeliveredinperson.Besidesshe

knowsapartofhimwasalreadyhavingalikingfor

theboy.Shecouldtellfromhisvoice,whenshe

hadcalledhimlastnight,toaskhowthedinner

went.



Janewasstillcontemplatingonwhattodo,when

sheheardaknockonthedoor.

"Whoisit?"Sheasked,onlyJefferyandthedriver

whobroughther,knewthislocation,andshe

wasn'texpectingJefferyuntilthenextonehouror

two,hehadalreadycalledtoinformher,hewas

stillattheoffice,ashehadsomeworktofinishup,

beforeleaving.Thepersonkeptknockingonthe

door.

"Whoisit?"Janewasalreadygettingapprehensive,

whywasn'tthepersonsayinghisorhername?

"It'sLauretha,openupweneedtotalk"

Lauretha,whatcouldshewantfromher?Howdid

sheevenknowshewashidinghere?Janedecided

toignoreher,maybeshewillleave.

"Jane,Iknowyouareinthere.Pleaseopenup,I

justwantustotalk"

JanedecidedtoquicklytextJeffery,lettinghim



knowLaurethawasthere.Beforesheopenedthe

door.

"HiLauretha,whatcanIdoforyou?"Shedidn't

makeanyattempttoallowLaurethainside,asshe

stoodblockingtheentrance.

"Aren'tyougoingtoinvitemein?"Laurethawas

smilingasshespoke,shelookedreallyharmless,

butthereisnotellingwithanyoneanymore.After

allSandralookedharmless,butshestillkidnapped

andtorturedJane.

"I'msorry,butyouwouldhavetosaywhateveritis

youwanttosayhere"

"Janeplease,Iwon'tbehereforlong,it'sreally

chillyouthereandIalreadyhaveacold"she

pleaded.JanedecidedtofinallyletLaurethain.

"Sowhatdoyouwant?"Janeaskedfoldingher

arms,afterlettingLaurethainside.

"I'mheretotalktoyouaboutJeffery,andourson"



"Ohreally?andwhatisitaboutthem,thatyou

wanttotalktomeabout?''Janeaskedin

annoyance,thenerveshehas,comingheretotalk

toherabout,achildthatshehasbeenlyingto

Jefferyaboutwhotherealfatherwas.

"IknowyouhadaDNAtestconducted,justsoyou

couldknowifRemiistrulyJeffery'sson,andI'm

sureyoualreadyhaveyouranswerbynow"

Howonearth,didshefindoutaboutthetest?

Can'tsomeonedosomethingprivateinthisLagos,

anditwon'tbeheardbysomeoneelse?

"Youlooksurprised?I'maprivateinvestigator

remember?Soit'snotdifficultforme,togetany

pieceofinformation.Iknowtheresultsarenotin

myfavorandI'mheretogetthembeforeyoushow

themtoJeffery"

"Hahahahhee.....''Janeheldherabdomenin

laughter.''I'msorrybut,Youmustbeajoker,for

youtothink,youcouldjustwalkinhereand



demandIhandtheresultsovertoyou"

"Iknowyouhaveaprice,sowhatisit?I'mreadyto

pay"

"Icanseeyouhavelostyoursenses,nowgetout!"

"Everyonehasaprice,sonameyours.Iknowyou

wouldneedthemoneynow,morethanever,

especiallynowthatJefferyhasbrokenupwith

you"

"Youmustreallybedelusional,ifJefferyhas

brokenupwithme,thenwhydidhebringmehere

tokeepmesafe?Ohyoudidn'tknow?Weonly

playedaprankonyou,justsowecouldhave

accesstotheboy,andhaveaDNAtestdone"

"Youcheaplier,Jefferywoulddonosuchthing,

nowhandoverthoseresultstome"Lauretha

stretchedoutherhandstoJane.

"Iwouldadviseyougetoutnow,beforeIcalledthe

police"



"Now,listenuplittlegirl,Ihavewaitedyearsto

haveJefferytomyself,andnowthatit'sfinally

happening,neitheryounoranystupidDNAtestis

goingtostandinmyway"sheadvancedtowards

Janeasshespoke."Forthelasttime,giveme

thoseresults,oryouwouldn'tlikethenextthing

I'mgoingtodo"

"AndIsaidgetlost"Janewaswalkingtothedoor

toopenitforLaurethatoleave,butLauretha

pulledJaneonherhair,drawingherback.

"Don'tyoudarewalkoutonme"

JanefreedherselffromLauretha'sgrip,and

slappedheronthecheek.Andbeforeshecould

react,Janeslappedtheothercheek."Don'tyou

everlayyourfilthyhandsonmeagain!"

LaurethawhowasstillshockedatJane'sboldness,

heldherhurtingcheeks."Icansee,thechickenhas

suddenlygrownteeth,nowyouthinkyoucanbite

right?"



"Lauretha,ifyoutryme,Iwillnotonlybiteyou,

butIwillchewonyou.Iwarnyoutoleavenow!"

Janewasn'ttakinghereyesoffLauretha,justin

caseshewantedtoplayfunny,eventhough,she

wasonlybluffingandcouldn'twithstandafight

withLauretha,shestillneededtokeepherguard.

"Fine,showwhatyou'vegot"Laurethachallenged

Jane.

JaneknewLaurethawasstrongerthanher,and

couldeasilybeatthehelloutofher.Soshe

immediatelygrabbedaflowervasewhichwason

thetablebesideher,andasLaurethacamecloser,

shecrasheditonherhead,makingLauretha

screamoutinpain,andheldheralreadybleeding

head.Justthen,thedoorswungopen,andJeffery

walkedinwithtwopolicemen.

"Freezeeveryone"oneofthepoliceofficer

shoutedpointingagunatLaurethaasshetriedto

reiterate.



"Ohbaby,I'msosorry"JefferywenttoJane'sside,

andhuggedher.Whenhegothertextmessage,he

triedcallingher,butshewasn'tpickingup,he

becameworriedanddecidedtoinformthepolice.

"Youareunderarrestma'am,fortrespassing"the

secondofficercameandhandcuffedascreaming

Laurethaandescortedhertothecar.

"Areyouokaymiss?"Thefirstpoliceofficerasked

JanewhoheldontoJeffery'sshirtlikeherlife

dependedonit.

"I'mfineofficer,thankyousomuchforcoming"

shewasscaredtheyweregoingtoarrestheras

well.

"Thankyouofficer,wewillbeatthestationforher

tomakeherstatement"Jefferythankedtheofficer.

"Sothatboyisnotmine?"Jefferyaskedin

disbelief,afterJanehadshowhimtheDNAresults.

"Apparently,Laurethawantedtohaveyoubyall



means,soshedecidedpinanother'sman'schild

onyou"

"Thisisunbelievable"Jefferysoundedso

disappointed.

"I'msorryJeff,Iknowyouwerealreadystartingto

bondwiththatboy"

"It'sokay,wearegoingtohaveourownbeautiful

children,andraisethemtogether.Andthegirls

wouldlookjustasbeautiful,astheirmother"

"Andoursonswouldlookjustlikeyou,strong,

handsome,smartandintelligent.Ofcoursethey

won'tinherityourheartbreakinggenes,God

knowstheirfatherhasbrokenenoughhearts,to

lastseveralgenerationstocome"

"Atleasttheygettoinheritmygoodlookinggene,

andalsomysmartness,Ithinkthat'senough.They

cantaketherestfromtheirmother"heplaceda

softkissonherlips."I'msorryyouhadtofight



Laurethaallalone"

"It'sokay,let'sthankGoditwasn'tmyheadthat

gotbroken"

"Ineverknewyoucouldfight,totheextentof

breakingsomeone'shead"

"Afterbeingkidnappedtwice,youlearntoprotect

yourselffromfurtherthreat,oranythingthatlooks

likeakidnapthreat"

"I'msorryyouhadtogothroughalltheseformy

sake.Ican'twaitforustogetmarried"

"Meneither"

"Wearegoingtogetmarriednomatterwhat,I

don'tcarewhatevertheythrowatus,comenext

weekendwearegettingmarried"
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Laterthatnight,JefferyandJanewenttothe

policestation,forJanetowriteherstatementof

whattranspiredbetweenLaurethaandherself.

Laurethawasgrantedbailthatsamenight,butnot

untilshehadsignedanundertaking,andpromised

tostayawayfromJaneandJeffery'slives.

Thenextmorning,JefferydecidedtopayLauretha

avisitbeforeleavingforwork.

"JefferyIamsorryIliedtoyouaboutyoubeing

Remi'sfather"

"Lauretha,youalmostmademeclaimsomeone

else'ssonasmine,whatifJanehadn'tfoundout?

That'showIwouldhaveraisedthatboybelieving

himtobemine?"

"I'msorry,Iwasjustdesperatetobemarriedto

you,nowthatyoualreadyknowthetruth,wecan

stillgetmarried.BesidesthewholeofLagos

alreadysawthevideoofyoubreakingupwith

Jane.Let'sgetmarriedJeffery.Please"



"I'msorryLauretha,butbeingdesperatedoesn't

justifywhatyoudid.I'mheretowarnyoutostay

awayfromIandJane'slives,ifyoudon'twantto

seemyuglyside"

_____

*Oneweeklater*

Janewassleepingpeacefully,havingabeautiful

dreamofhergettingmarriedtoJeffery.Whenshe

heardAmaka'svoice.

"Wakeupsleepingbeauty,it'stimetogetdressed"

JaneopenedhereyestofindAmakasmilingdown

ather.

"It'syourweddingday,andyoumustnotattend

yourownweddinglate"

Janequicklyjumpedoutofbed,andranintothe

bathroom.Finallythedayhascomewhensheand

Jefferywouldbeunitedasmanandwife.



WhenJanecameoutofthebathroom,hermakeup

artistwasalreadyintheroomwaitingforher,so

shecouldmakeherup.Jefferyhadinsistedshe

andAmakalodgedinthesamehotel,hehad

lodgedhersisterandfamilymemberswhohad

comefromtheEasttoattendtheirwedding.

Janeworeoneofthehotelroom'srobe,andsat

downforhermakeuptobedone.Fewminutes

later,therewasaknockonthedoor,Amakawent

tocheckwhowasatthedoor,andsawitwasa

femalephotographer,shewastocaptureallthe

momentsasJanewasbeingdressed,theevent

plannerhadsenther.

Whenthemakeupartistwasdone,Janecouldn't

recognizeherownself,shelookedsobeautifuland

enchanting.Themakeupartistwhowasalso,a

hairstylistinstalledabeautifulhumanhairwig,on

Jane'shead,securingitwellenough,makingsure

itdoesn'tcomeoffevenifJanewastojump.



Amakawhowasalreadydressedinherown

beautiful,champagnecolored,chiefbridesmaid

dress,helpedJaneoutoftherobeshehadon,

thenshe,andthemakeupartist,helpedherinto

herweddingdress.

Itwasasparklingwhiteweddinggown,withanoff

shoulder,andaVneckline,whichshowedoff

Jane'sbeautifulcollarbones.Itwascinchedatthe

waist,whiletheskirtwasflowyinspaghettilayers,

whichformedaballthatspreadallacrossthefloor.

Thedress,gaveJanearegal,andaCinderella

effect.

"OhmyGod,youlooksobeautiful"Amakateared

up,assheadmiredtheweddingdressonJane.

"YoulooksoangelicJane"

"Angelicandbreathtaking"themakeupartist

added.

"Thankyou,Ican'tbelievethisdayisfinallyhere,

aftereverything,IstillgettobeJeffery'swife''



"Don'tyouruinyourmakeupnow,I'mtheonly

personallowedtocryhere"AmakadabbedJane's

eyeswithatissue.

"Wow.....,aren'tyouaradiantsighttobehold?"

Damisaidasshewalkedintotheroom,andfound

Janestandinginherweddingdress.Shetoowas

alreadydressedinabeautifulskirtandblouse

whichwasmadefromaredlacematerial.

"Mybeautifulsisterandfriend"DamiheldJane's

bothhands."Asyougetweddedtotheloveofyour

lifethisday,yourhomeisblessed.Youbothhave

defiedallodds,andarestillgettingmarriedtoday,

despiteallthatwasthrownatyou.Forthis,no

harmwillcomenearyou,noryourhusband.Your

childrenwillsurroundyourtable"Dami'seyes

weretightlyshut,assheprayedforJanefrom

heart,andtearsstreameddownhercheeks.

"BecauseJefferyhasfoundyou,hehasfound

favorwiththeLord.Youwillbothneverhavea



causetoregretmarryingeachother,InJesus

name"

"Amen"everyoneintheroomallechoed.

ThemakeupartisthelpedtomakeAmaka,and

Damiup.Afterthat,Janereceivedacallthattheir

ridetothechurchwaswaitingoutside.They

helpedJanetoputonhersilverheelshoe,and

alsohelpedfixherveil,andallwentoutside,to

enterthecar,butnotbeforethephotographer

tooksomeshotsofJanealone,andwithAmaka,

Dami,andherhusband,andfamily.

Janewasn'tsurprised,tofindoutherridewasa

limo.Jefferyalreadytoldherearlier,thathewas

sendingalimotobringhertochurch.Sheand

Amakaweretousethelimo,whileaGwagonwas

providedforDami,andherhusband,withtwo

otherofhisfamilymembershecamewith.Dami's

husband,wasgoingtobetheonetowalkJane

downtheaisle.



WhenJanegotintothelimo,shefoundanoteon

thebackseat,fromJeffery.

''Ihavewaitedforthisdayallmylife,andnowthat

dayisfinallyhere,youaremywishcometrue.I

loveyouJane,soontobeMrs.Ademola''

"Isn'tJefferysoromantic?"Amakaaskedasshe

readthenoteherself."I'mreallyhappyforyoumy

dearfriend.I'mhappyyoudidn'tfightlove,but

allowedyourselftoloveandbeloved"

"Allthankstoyou,whokeptadvising,andpushing

me,thetimes,Itriedgivinguponthislove.AndI

thinkyouneedtotakeyourownadviceaswell"

Janewasstilltalkingwhen,thedrivercame,and

openedthedoorforher.

"Wehavearrivedthechurchma'am"

"Iguess,youwouldhavetokeepyourlecturefor

anothertime"Amakahelpedtoraisetheskirtof

Jane'sweddingdressasshecamedownfromthe



car.

Thereweresomanyphotographersoutsidethe

churchbuilding,waitingforher.Manyofwhich,

werefromthepress,andseveralgossipmagazines

andtabloids.Themomentshesteppedoutofthe

car,thereweredifferentsnapshotsfromallangles.

Janeknewtheirweddingwasgoingtocausealot

ofconfusion,asjustaweekago,Laurethahadsent

outavideoofJefferybreakingupwithJane.And

nowhereshewasgettingmarried,tothesame

Jeffery.

Dami'shusbandcametoherside,andhookedhis

leftarmaroundhers.Andtheybothwalkedinto

thechurchtogether.Apianistplayed''herecomes

thebride'',asJanewalkeddowntheaisle.

Jefferywasalreadystandingatthealtar,withDele

hisbestmanbehindhim.Hewasdressedina

creamtux,withablacktrouser,andablack

designershoestogo.Delewasdressedinasimilar



waytoo,butJanehadeyesforonlyJeffery.He

lookedsohandsome,andknightlyashestood

smilingather,asshewalkedtowardshim,inthe

companyofDami'shusband.

Theclosershegot,therealeritfelttoJeffery.He

wasfinallygettingmarriedtothewomanofhis

dreams;Jane.Hischesttightenedathowstunning

shelookedinherweddingdress,thewayit

perfectlyfither,madeitlooklikethewedding

dresswassewnonher.Hemadeamentalnote,to

payherdressdesignerextra.

Whentheygottothealtar,Dami'shusband

handedJaneovertoJeffery,beforegoingtotake

hisseat,Delewenttositdownaswell,leaving

JaneandJefferyalonewiththepreacheratthe

altar.

"Youlookbeautiful"JefferywhisperedintoJane's

earashetookherhandsfromheruncle.Making

hersmile,thankGodshehadaveilon,sonoone



couldnotice.

"Weareallgatheredheretowitnesstheholy

solemnizationoftheunionofthesetwochildrenof

themosthigh,iftherebeanyonewhohasany

reasonwhythistwoshouldnotbewed,saysonow,

orforeverremainsilent"Thepreacherannounced

tothecongregation.

Therewasaloudsilenceintheroom,Jane'sheart

beathard,andfastagainstherchest.Jeffery

lookedatthecongregationasifdaringanyoneto

darehim,andcomeouttoopposetheirmarriage.

Hehadmadesuretoputtightsecurityonguard,

bothatthechurchpremises,andevenatthe

receptionvenue.Soanyonewhoposesasathreat,

willbeescortedoutimmediately.

"Iftherebenone,thecouplewillnowtaketheir

vows"

Theyhadbothagreedtowritetheirvows

themselves.LittleJonathan,whowasthering



bearer,broughttheringtothem.Ericahismother

whowascompletelyhealedfromhersurgery,was

seatedinthecongregationwithJeffery'sparents.

Jefferywasthefirsttosayhisvow;

"Jane,IcannotbelieveIgotluckyenough,tobe

theluckymantomarryyoutoday.Ipromiseto

neverleaveyourside,nomatterhowhardthe

situationgets.Thisringisapromise,thatyouwill

neverhavetofacethisharshworldalone.I

promisetoprotect,andkeepyoufromharm'sway,

andtoalwaysloveyouuntilmydyingbreath"

WhenJefferywasdonetakinghisvows,heslipped

theringonJane'sleftfinger.Afterthat,Janetook

herownvows;

"Today,surroundedbyallyourlovedones,I

chooseyouJefferyAdemola,tobemyhusband.

Youmakemelaugh,youmakemehappy.Youare

mylife,youaremyeverything.Ipromisetobeyour

bestfriend,andwife,Ipromisetobeyournumber



onecheerleader,cherishandrespectyou.And

aboveall,Ivowtoloveyouwithoutreservation"

Someofthepeopleincongregationwerealready

tearingupastheytooktheirvows.

AfterJanehadslippedtheringonJeffery'sfinger,

thepreacherpronouncedthemhusbandandwife.

Thewholecongregationclappedincelebration,

Amakastoodupandscreamedaloudpraisethe

Lord,andeveryoneansweredwithanHallelujah.

Thenshescreamedagain;"theLordhasfinally

doneitooo,shameonbadpeople!"Delehadto

gentlypullherbackonherseat,astheybothsat

together.Makingthewholecongregationtoburst

intolaughter.

"Youmaynowkissyourbride"thepreachersaidto

Jeffery,whodidn'thesitatetoclosethegap

betweenhimandJane.Andslowly,heraisedher

veil,andsealedtheirlovewithagentlekissonher

lips.



Themomenttheirlipstouched,thewhole

congregationwentinanuproar,therewas

whistlingandclappingofhandsfromeverycorner,

noneofwhichmatteredtothenewlyWeds,asthey

keptkissing.Thepreacherhadtoclearhisthroat

beforetheystopped.Andtheywereledintothe

pastor'sofficetosignandhavetheirmarriage

certificate.

Whentheycamebackfromsigningthemarriage

certificate,Jeffery'sparentscame,andhugged

themboth,welcomingJanetothefamily,Anita

andEricaweren'tleftout.WhileAmakastood

behindJane,makingsurenoonesteppedon

Jane'sweddingdress,orcametocloseforcomfort.

Afterwhich,theyallwentoutside,forpictures,and

headeddowntothereceptionvenue.

________

"Finally,hereweare,togetherasamarriedcouple,

howdidIgetsolucky?"Jefferyhadhisforehead



onJane's.Hishandswereonherwaist,whileshe

hadherownhandswrappedaroundhisneck,as

theyhadtheirfirstcouple'sdance.

"Tothink,therewasatimeIfeltthisdaywasnever

goingtocome"

"ItoldyouIwouldnevergiveuponus,didn'tI?''

Jefferykissedher.''Sowegettofinallyopenthe

cookiejartonight?"Jefferywhisperedintoherears.

"Wewillseeaboutit"Janeanswered

mischievously.

"Whatisthatsupposedtomean?Wasn'tthedeal

toopenitafterthewedding?"

"Yeah,butIsortofchangedmymind.Butthere's

somethingthatcouldactuallymakemechangeit

backtoourformeragreementthough"

"Andwhatcouldthatbe?"

"Tellmewhere,wearegoingforourhoneymoon"



"MyeversmartMrs.Ademola,Icanseeyouare

learningsometricks"

"WhatcanIsay?myhusbandisagoodteacher"

"Hmmmmm...,Icanseewhatyouaretryingtodo,

butit'snotgoingtoworkthistime,our

honeymoonlocationisasurprise.AndI'mkeeping

itso"

"Thenthecookiejar,wouldhavetoremainclosed"

"That'sifyouwouldbeabletoresistmycharm

tonight"Theybothlaughed,becausetheyknewit

wasimpossible.

WATCHOUTFOREPISODE34

#WHEN_LOVE_JUST_HAPPENS_2

EPISODE34

Amakastoodatthecornerofthereceptionhall,

watchingthenewlyweds,astheyspunaroundthe

dancefloor,bothlookinglovinglyintoeachother's



eyes.Nothingseemedtomattertothemasthey

danced.JefferykeptwhisperingintoJane'sear,

andshekeptsmilingatwhateverhewastellingher.

Thatmomentasshestoodwatchingthem,she

wishedforaloveasbeautifulastheirs,alovethat

staysdevoted,evenwhenthegoingistough.

"Beautifulsighttobehold,aren'tthey?"Delesaid

frombehindAmaka.

"Beautifulindeed,lovetheysay;istrulyabeautiful

thing".AmakalookedatJaneandJefferywitha

longinginhereyes.

"Thatcouldbeusyouknow?Butyouhavedecided

tobestubborn,andfightlovefromallsides"

"Bia,thisyorubaboy,areyoutryingtoprovokeme

orsomething?"AmakaturnedtolookatDele.

"SeewhatI'msaying?Aguyisjusttryingtohavea

harmlessconversation,andyouhaveturnedit

aroundalready"



"Ohreally?Thenpleaseforgivemefornot

understandingthatbeingcalledstubborn,andanti

-love,isacompliment"

"Ididn'tmeanitthatway,andyouknowit"

"Idon'tknowwhateveritisyoumeantDele,andI

reallydon'twantto.It'smybestfriend'swedding,

andIjustwanttohavefun"Amakastartedto

moveherbodytothemusicthatwasbeingplayed,

ignoringDelewhostoodtherestaringather.

Afterthecouple'sdance,itwastimeforthebest

mantogivehisspeech,Delewentupstage,not

takinghiseyesoffAmaka,asherenderedhis

speech.

AmakawhowasstillstandingwhereDelehadleft

her,listenedashetoldtheguests,ofhowJeffery

wasmorethanafriendtohim.Asshewatchedhim

speak,theonlyquestionshekeptaskingherself

was;whycouldn'tshegiveDeleachance?Hehas

beenpersistentabouthisfeelingsforher,andshe



clearlylikeshimtoo,thenwhywasn'tsheallowing

herselfthechancetolove,oratleastbeloved?'It's

becauseyouhaveasecretthatwouldbreak

whateveryouthinkyoucanbuildwithhim'asilent

voicesaidtoher.Truly,thereisnowaysheisever

goingtobeablefindlove,withthesecretshe

carriedwithher.

Byevening,thereceptionceremonywasover,and

almostalltheguestswhocametocelebratewith

JefferyandJane,hadalreadyleft.

ItwasjustJaneandJeffery'sfamily,andafew

otherguests,whowereleft.Anitawhowasalmost

likeasecondweddingplanneratthewedding,

makingsureeveryonewasservedrefreshments,

andnothingwentamiss,satatafarendofthehall,

tendingtoherbaby,whileherhusbandconversed

withher.

Ericawhowaslookingsomuchbetter,andfully

recovered,thanthelasttimeJanehadseenher,



wascarryingasleepingJonathan,asshecameto

saygoodbyetothecouplebeforeleaving.

Jeffery'smotherwhoendedupalmostinvitingthe

halfofLagosforthewedding,wasstillmoving

around,makingsureguestswhocamefromafar

distance,andcouldn'tgobackthatsameday,

wereprovidedwithadequatelodging

accommodations,whileherhusbandwasbusy

sippingfromaglassofwine,asheconversedwith

someoldtimeassociatesofhis,whoattendedthe

wedding.

"Amakathankyousomuch,Ioweyoubigtime"

JanesaidtoAmakaastheybothstoodtosaytheir

goodbyes,beforesheandJefferyleftfortheir

hotel,theyweregoingfortheirhoneymoonthe

nextday,andJefferyhadsuggestedtheystayedin

ahotelthatnight,toavoidbeingdisturbed,by

peoplewhomightwanttocomevisitallinthe

nameofcomingtocongratulatethem.



"Youowemenothing,nowgoandenjoyyourfirst

nightasamarriedwoman"Amakahuggedher.

Finally,afterthey'vesaidtheirgoodbyesto

everyone,thecouplesleftfortheirhotel.

Amakadecidedtotakehertiredself,backtothe

apartmentsheoncesharedwithJane.Nowshe

wasgoingtobesleepinginitalone,notjustfor

thisnight,noraweek,butforaverylongtime,at

leastuntilshedecidestomoveoutofthe

apartment,intoanotherone,whichsheisstill

goingtobesleepingalonein.

Janewasn'tevengoneforuptoaday,andAmaka

wasalreadymissingher.Shefeltlikecrying.

"Icoulddriveyouhomeifyouwant"

AmakawasstartledassheheardDele'svoice

behindher,"Can'tyoujustspeaktosomeonein

theirfront?Mustyoucomefrombehind?''

"WhatcanIsay?Ilikeitfrombehind,Ithinkyou



shouldalreadyknowthataboutmebynow"Dele

flashedAmakahisbeautifulsetofteeth,andhis

dimpleswhichshelovessomuch.

"Thengo,andlookforsomeoneelsewhoiswilling,

todoitfrombehindwithyou"Amakagatheredher

thingsandstartedtoleave.

"WhydoIneedtodothat,whenIalreadyhave

you?"

"Delepleaseleavemealone,I'mtiredandneedto

rest"

"AndhereIam,offeringmyservices,Letmedrop

youoff,Icouldevengiveyouamassage,ifyou

want"hewalkedbesideher,asshewalked

towardstheparkinglot.Jefferyalreadyinstructed

hisdrivertotakeherhome.

"Nothankyou,butJeffery'sdriverwouldbetaking

mehome,andIdon'tneedyourmassage"

"Ireallywanttodriveyoutoyourapartment,



please"

"Why?Soyoucantrytoseduceme?"

"No,soIcanbewithyou,evenifit'sjustforthe

shortperiodofthedrive"

AmakasawthelookinDele'seyes,shecouldtell

hegenuinelywantedhercompany.Soshedecided

totellJeffery'sdrivernottobotheraboutdriving

herbacktoherapartment.

"Whereisyourcarparked?"SheaskedDelewhen

shewasdonetalkingtoJeffery'sdriver.

"Pleasecomewithmemylady"Deleflashedthose

histeethatheragain.Ifonlyheknewwhathis

smilewasdoingtoher,hewouldn'tsmilesooften.

WhentheygottowhereDeleparkedhiscar,he

openedthedoorforAmaka,andhedroveher

home.

"Delewhatexactlydoyouwantfromme?"Amaka

asked,astheygottohergate.



"I'mnotgoingtodothedanceAmaka.Ilikeyoua

wholelot,andwouldlovetodateyou.I'mnot

datingtodate.I'mdatingtofindtheone"

"AndyouthinkI'mtheone?YouthinkI'mthat

specialsomeone?Becauseifyoudo,then,Ithink

youareclearlymistaken"

"AndwhyisthatAmaka?WhydoyouthinkI'm

mistakenifIthinkyouaretheone?"

"Thereisnosuchthingastheone,besidesDele,I

can'tgiveyouwhatyouwant,I'mdamagedgoods,

I'mnotcapableoflovinganymore"

"AndIstillwantyouregardless,Idon'tcare,ifyou

areabrandnewproductornot,allIcareaboutis

you,andifyoucomedamaged,thenI'mwillingto

haveyou,asyouare"

"Youdon'tgiveup,doyou?"

"Nope,it'snotinmyDNA,Idon'tknowhowtogive

up.Amakapleasejustgiveusachance"



"Whatifitdoesn'tworkout?Whathappenstous?

DeleyouareJeffery'sfriend,sothatmeanswewill

alwaysrunintoeachother,becauseJaneismy

friend.Lookhowawkwarditwas,whenwehada

onenightstandwitheachother,Idon'twantgo

downthatlaneagain''

"Whatifitworksout?"

AmakathoughtaboutwhatDelesaid,shewasonly

thinkingofthedownside.DatingDelemight

actuallyturnouttobeabeautifulexperience,and

shemightneverfindout,ifshekeepspushinghim

away,anddon'tgivehimachance.

"Alright,let'sdoitthen"

"Isthatayestoyoubeingmygirlfriend?"

"Let'snotgetaheadofourselves,let'sjusttake

thingsslow,andseehowitgoes"

"Totallyfinebyme,doesthatmeanIcannowgive

youthatmassage?"Hewinkedather,showingoff



thosecutedimplesofhis.

"Don'tpushyourluck"Amakagotdownfromthe

carandwalkedintohercompound.WhileDelesat

inhiscarsmiling,hejustcrossedthefirsthurdle,

andknewitwouldn'ttaketimebeforehemakes

Amakafallinlovewithhim.Patiencewasallhe

needed,andhehadenoughwhereAmakawas

concerned.

__________

Dele:Howwasyournight?

Amaka:Itwasfine,howwasyours?

Itwas6:am,andAmakawaslyingonherbed,

chattingwithDele,somethingtheyalwaysdovery

often,whentheyweren'taroundeachother.

Dele:itwascold,becauseyouweren'twithme

Amaka:don'tyouhaveablanket?

Dele:blanketsdon'ttalk.



Amaka:thengetaradio,andplaceitunderthe

blanket,youautomaticallyhaveatalkingblanket

Dele:veryfunny,whatareyourplansfortheday?

Amaka:nothingunusual,domylaundry,andthen

bingewatchonaseriesI'mfollowingonNetflix.

Dele:soundscool,wouldyoumindaccompanying

forfurnitureshopping,laterthisafternoon?I

recentlygotanewapartment,andIwouldneeda

secondopinioninchoosingit'sfurniture.AndI

wouldlikeyoutocomewithme,please?

Amaka:hmmmmmmm,noproblem,butyou

wouldhavetopayformyservicesthough.

Dele:noproblem,justnameyourprice.

Amaka:howabout,westartwithyoumakingme,

thatspaghettibologneseyoumadeformethelast

timeIwasatyourplace?

Dele:Justthat?



Amaka:let'sstartwiththatfirst,Iwillletyouknow

therestlater.

Dele:consideritdone

Amaka:good,thenyouhaveyourselfadeal

Dele:Iwillcomepickyouupby12pm?

Amaka:finebyme

Dele:seeyouthen

Amaka:Bye.

AsAmakaendedherchatwithDele,shelaidonher

bedfacingtheceiling.Whatisshedoing?She

promisedherselfshewasgoingtoguardherheart

fromfallinginlovewithDele,butheresheis,doing

theexactopposite.It'sbeentwoweekssinceshe

agreedtostartsomethingwithDele,andwitheach

passingdayshespendswithhim,shekeepsfalling

deeperanddeeperforhim.

ThiswasnottheplanAmaka,youcan'tallow



yourselftofallforthisguy,youhaveasecretthat

canruinyourrelationshipremember?Amaka

couldhearhersubconsciousparttellingher.

ButwhatifDelewouldn'tmindwhenhegetsto

knowaboutit?Youshouldn'tdepriveyourselfof

thechancetolove,becauseoffearoftheunknown.

Herothersubconsciouspartsaidtoher.

Amakarolledonherstomach,buryingherfacein

herpillow.Whatwasshegoingtodo?Herfeelings

werealreadygettinginthewayofherreasoning,

andherfondnessforDele,wasgrowingmorethan

shewouldwantitto.

ShedecidedtocallJane,atleastshehasbeen

throughsomethingsimilar,andwouldadviseher

whattodo.

Shecheckedthetime,itwasstillquiteearlytocall

someone,especiallysomeonewhowasona

honeymoon,butJanewasn'tjustanyperson,she

wasdefinitelygoingtopickAmaka'scall,ifshe



doesn'twanttrouble.

"Hello"cameJane'ssweetvoice.

"Myhoneymooningfriend,hopeIdidn'twake

you?"

"Notreally,what'sup"

"Canwetalk?"

"Yessure"JanelookedatasleepingJeffery,and

decidedtogothebalconyinstead,toavoidwaking

himup.

"JaneI'mintrouble..."Amakawailed.

"Whathappened?"Janeaskedconcerned.

"I'mfallingforDele,ohJanewhatamIgoingto

do?"

"Isthatthetroubleyouarein?HereIwasthinking;

somethingbadhadhappenedtoyou"

"Isthisnotenoughtrouble?Ordidn'tyouhear

whatIsaid?"



"IheardyouAmaka,andIthinkit'sagoodthing

thatyouarefallingforDele,youarefallinginlove

myfriend"

"Howisthatagoodthing?Ican'tfallforthatguy

Jane,heisnotgoodformeandyouknowit"

"Andjusthowishenotgoodforyou?Inwhatway

exactly?"

"DoIneedtostatethereasons?Foroneheisabad

boy,Janeyouknowbadboysarenotgoodfor

anyone"

"AndthelasttimeIchecked,youlikedbadboys,

besidespeoplechangeAmaka,Jefferywasabad

boybeforewemet,butlookatusnow,you

shouldn'tusepeople'spasttojudgethem,Amaka"

"Butwhatif,hefindsoutIcan'thavechildren,

wouldhestillloveme?"

"Amaka,Iunderstandyourfear,soI'mgoingto

giveyousameadviceyougaveme.Allowyourself



toloveandbeloved,liveforthemoment,takeit

oneminuteatatime"

"Soareyousaying,Ishouldn'ttellhimIcan'thave

children?"

"No,that'snotwhatI'msaying.Youguysjust

startedout,andarestillgettingtoknoweach

other,bythetimeyouaresureit'shimyoureally

want,thenyoucanbringuptheissue"

"Andwhatifheleavesme?"

"Atleastyouwouldknow,yougaveashotatlove"

"IguessIwouldjusttakeyouradvice,thanks

Jane"

"Youarewelcome"

"Andwhocouldhavecalledmywifethisearly

morning,makingherleavemeinbed?"Jeffery

heldJane'swaistashenuzzledherneck,making

hertogiggle.



"IguessJefferyisawake?"Amakawhowasstillon

thelineasked.

"Yes,Ihavetogonowbye"

"Bye,andmyregardstoJeffery"

Janeendedthecall,andturnedtofaceher

husband."Amaka,sayshi"

"Howisshe?"HecontinuednuzzlingJane'sneck.

"Sheisbeginningtofallforyourfriend'scharms"

"Dele?"JefferyraisedhisheadtolookatJane.

"Yup,Ithinkyourfriendhascharmedhiswayinto

herheart"shewrappedherhandsaroundhisneck.

"Then,that'sagoodthing.Ihavelongwaitedto

seethishappen"

"Yousuredidteachyourfriendhowtocharma

difficultwoman"

"SamewayIdidyours"Jefferyhauledherto

himself,andcarriedherbackintotheroom.



"WhatareyoudoingMr.Ademola?"

"HowaboutIshowyou,insteadoftellingyou,Mrs.

Ademola?"

"Byallmeanspleasedo"

By12noon,DelewasatAmaka'splacetopickher

up,andtheydrovetooneofthefurnitureshow

roomsontheislandpartofLagos.

"Whatdoyouthinkofthis?"DeleaskedAmaka,as

theycheckedoutadiningset.

"Iloveit,itwilldefinitelymakeeatingtobefun"

"Really?,Ineverthoughtadiningsetcouldhavean

impactonhowweate?"

"Ofcourseitdoes,ifyousitonaboringdiningto

eat,youareguaranteednottoenjoyyourmeal"

"AndIdefinitelywanttoenjoyeveryofmymeals,

soI'mtakingit"

Theywentovertothechairsection,topickthe



chairsforDele'snewsittingroom.

"Whichonewouldyoulike?"DeleaskedAmaka.

"It'syoursittingroom,notmine,sowhichone

wouldyouprefer?"

"Iwouldliketoseewhatyoulike"Delefoldedhis

arms,flashingAmakaacutesmile.

"Hmmmm,ifIweretochoose,thenIwouldgofor

thisset"Amakapointedtoacreamcoloredsetof

couches.

"Why?"

"Asidefromthecolor?Whichwouldgiveyour

spaceabeautifulambience,comesitonit"Amaka

stretchedoutherhandtoDele,whotookit,and

followedhertositononeofthecouch.

"Doyoufeelthat?Doyoufeelhowcomfortableit

feelsagainstyourbody?Imagineyourselfsitting

onthiscouchafteralongday'swork"Amaka

closedhereyesasshespoke.



Delesatstaringather."TheonlypictureIcansee,

isthatofyouandI,cuddleduponthiscouchafter

alongday'swork"

Amakaimmediatelyopenedhereyes,andsprang

toherfeet."Ithinkyoushouldcheckoutother

couches"

"Nope,I'mtakingthisone"Delesaid,pattingthe

couch.

Whentheyweredoneshoppingforthefurniture,

DeledroveAmakatohisapartment,andprepared

thespaghettibologneseshehadrequestedfor.

"Ummmmmmm...This.Tastes.So.Nice"

Amakacommendedthefoodasshechewedslowly.

Delestoodwatchingherasshechewedwithher

eyesclosed,somethinghehascometonoticeshe

alwaysdoes,ifshewasenjoyingsomething,ora

moment.

"Wheredidyoulearnhowtocooksuchdelicious



spaghetti?"Shefinallyopenedhereyes.

"Well,it'shardformenottoknowhowto,

consideringthefactthatit'soneofmyrestaurant's

specials"Delehasovertwentydifferent

restaurants,bothwithinandoutsideofLagos.It's

oneofthebusinesseshisparentshadleftbehind.

"Soareyousaying,youknowhowtoprepareevery

mealyourrestaurantserves?"

"Yup,becauseIactuallydeveloptherecipes

myself"

"Really?Ineverknewthat"

"Well,nowyoudo"

"Sowhatelse,apartfromcooking,doyouknow

howtodo?"Amakaproppedherelbowsonthe

dinningtable.

"Ialsoknowhowtodothis"hebent,andbrought

hisfaceclosertohers,hewaitedasecond,ifshe

wasgoingtopushhimaway,butshedidn't.She



wascalm,staringintohiseyes.

Hefinallyclosedthegapbetweenthem,and

kissedher.Firstitwasachastekiss,whichlater

deepened,andturnedintothatoflust.

"Ican'tdothisDele,I'msorry"Amakabrokeaway

fromthekiss.

"I'msorry,Ishouldn'thavedonethat"

"Noit'sfine,IthinkIshouldjustgo"Amakastood

up.

"Why?Youhaven'tevenfinishedyourfood,you

barelyeventouchedit.Ifit'sbecauseofthekiss,

I'msorry,Ipromiseitwon'thappenagain,just

don'tgo,atleaststay,andfinishyourfood"

"No,IthinkIshouldjustgo"asAmakawalkedpast

Dele,heheldherhand,anddrewherbackto

himself.

"WhatareyourunningawayfromAmaka?"



"YouDele,you"

Therewasnofeelingthatcouldbecomparedto

that,whichJefferyfeltwhenhewokeupwithhis

wife'snakedbody,closelypressedagainsthisskin.

Thiswasafeelinghewasbeginningtoget

addictedto,andit'sanaddiction,whichhe

wouldn'twanttogiveup.

HelookedatJane'slovelyface,asshepeacefully

slept,herfacewasplacedagainsthischest,with

herhandsonhisshoulders,apositionshealways

lovestosleepin.Heusedhisfingertoremovea

strayhairfromherface,asherhairbonnetshould

belyingsomewherearoundtheroom,notthatit

couldhavestillremainedonherhead,especially

notwiththetypeoflovemakingtheyhadlastnight.

Janestirredalittle,makingJefferyhaveaclearer

viewofherfullbreast.Thiswashiswifeinallher

glory,andheloveseverybitofwhathesees,a

viewthathewouldnevergettiredtobeholdfor



therestofhislife.

"Whyareyoustaringatmelikethat?"Janeslowly

openedhereyes.

"Youareabeautifulsighttobeholdbybeautiful

wife"

"awww..okay,nowI'mblushing"shesmiledat

him.

"Youshouldmylove"Jefferykissedheronher

forehead,andthengentlyseparatedherbody

fromhis,sohecouldstandup,makingJane

grumble.

"Whereareyougoing?It'stooearlytobeoutof

bed"shecomplained,makingJefferylaughashe

strolledacrosstheroom.Theywerealreadyback

fromtheirhoney,buttheystillbaskedinthe

honeymooneuphoria.

Janeproppedherheadonherlefthand,asshe

staredatherhusbandwhowalkedbuttnaked



aroundtheirbedroom,somethingshewished,she

hadtheboldnesstodo.

Jefferywalkedbacktothebed,holdingasmall

boxwrappedwitharibbon,andhandeditoverto

Jane.

"Whatisit?"sheaskedwithcuriosity.

"Youwouldhavetoopenit,tofindout"hesaid

smiling.

Janeopenedthebox,andfoundacarkeyinit."Is

thiswhatI'mthinkingitis?"

"Yesitis,Iknowyoucan'tdriveyet,soSolomon

willhavetobetakingyouaround,untilyouhave

fullylearnthowtodrive"

"ohJeff,thankyousomuch"Janehuggedhim.

"Youarewelcome"

"Ican'twaittoseeit"Janescreamedgleefully.

"Thendon't,let'sgoseeit"
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AsJanestoodup,shegatheredtheduvetwithher,

usingittowraparoundherself,soshecouldlook

forsomethingtoputon.SomethingJefferyhas

beentellinghertostopdoing,butshehasrefused.

Sothistimearound,hequicklygrabbedtheduvet

fromher,makingJaneyelpinembarrassment,as

shewasleftwithnothingtocoverherself.

"Jeff….whatdidyoudothatfor?"

Jefferyslowlystoodupfromthebed,andwalked

overtowhereshewas,andtookherhand.Jane

wholookedlikeshecouldkillhimwithherstare,

reluctantlygavehimherhand,asheledhertothe

largemirrorintheirbedroom.

JefferystoodbehindJane,andplacedhishands

onhershouldersastheystoodfacingthemirror



together,Janetriedlookingaway,butJeffery

turnedherfacebacktothemirror.

"Baby,pleaselookatthemirror"

Janestaredatherownreflectioninthemirror.

"Iwantyoutolookatyourbody,andseehow

beautifulitis,babyyouhaveabodytodiefor.And

ithurtsme,whenIseeyoutryingtocoveritup

wheneverI'maround,simplybecauseyouare

ashamed,ordon'tfeelconfidentenoughaboutit.

Whywouldyoubeashamedofabodyasbeautiful

asyours?"

"I'mnotashamedofmybody,Iamjustbeing…."

Janecouldn'tfinishherstatement,forsheknew

Jefferywasright,shewasn'tproudofherbody,

shehasneverbeenonceknowntobecomfortable

inherownskin.SomethingJefferyhasbeen

preachingabout,sincetheygotengaged.Hewas

abletorecentlyconvinceher,tostoprushingto

haveherclothesbackon,immediatelytheyjust



finishedhavingsex.

"Yourememberthatmorninginthekitchen,when

youwalkedtowhereIwascooking,andtookoff

whatyouareputtingon,andwemadeloveinthe

kitchen?"Jefferywhisperedintoherears,

remindingheroftheday,shehadsuggestedthey

getmarried.

"Yes,Ido"Upuntilthisday,Janestillcan'texplain,

whatitwasthatgotintoherthatday.

"Iconsideredthatveryhotandsexy,Ilovethat

partofyouJane,Iloveeveryinchofyou,and

wouldn'twantyouhidinganyofitfrommeplease.

Youarebeautifullyandwonderfullymade,so,you

shouldfeelconfidentinyourbody,andshould

walkwithconfidencetoo,becauseyouaremy

woman,andIloveyou"

AsJefferyspoke,Janestaredatherselfinthe

mirror,takingineveryinchofherbody.Shestood

therebelievingeveryofJeffery'swordabouther



bodybeingbeautiful,andshefelteverynegative

thought,andword,Mr.Okaforhadsaidtoher

aboutherbodynotbeingbeautifulenough,

disappeared.Jefferyisherhusband,andshe

believeseverywordheissayingregardingher

body.Shetrulyhasabodytodiefor.

"Baby,youarecrying,whatisit?Isitbecauseof

whatIsaid?I'msorryI...."

Janeturnedaround,andhuggedhim."Thankyou

somuchJeff"

"Ehh,whatisgoingon?"Jefferyasked,still

confusedatwhyshewascrying,andthankinghim.

Janepulledoutfromthehug,andkissedhim,

slowlyandpassionately.Jefferycouldfeelher

pouringherselfouttohim,itwasasifsomething

hadbeenunlockedwithinher,andwhateveritwas,

Jefferywastheonewhohadthekeys.

JanetookJeffery'shands,anddrewhimtowards



thebed,andwhentheygottoit,sheslowly

pushedhimuntoit.

Jefferyobligedeveryofhermove,withasmileon

hisface.Whoeverthishisnewwifehasbecome,he

wasdefinitelyliking.

Jefferycarriedhiswife'slimpbodyintothe

bathroom,wheretheyshoweredtogether,after

whichtheydressedup,andwentdownstairstosee

thecarhehadboughther.

ItwasthelatestLexus570jeep,acarshehadonce

admired,whensheandJefferyhadjuststarted

dating.Hehadcasuallyaskedherifshewouldlike

toownacarlikethatsomeday,andshehadsaid

yes,withoutknowinghehaditinmindtobuyitfor

her.

"Iwantedtogiveittoyoumonthsago,butIknew

youwon'tacceptit,soIdecidedtowaituntilwe

aremarried''



"MyGod,thankyousomuchJeff"Janehuggedher

evercaring,andsensitivehusband.

____________

"HeyAmakahowisitgoing?"

Amakalookedupfromherfood,andfound

Katherinestandinginfrontofher,holdingatrayof

food,allsmiles.Sinceaftertheshootingincident

attheirplace,whereKatherineandVivianwere

bothshotandbadlyinjured,noneofthemhave

beentowork.Itwasrumoredlastweekatthe

office,thattheyweregoingtoberesumingthis

week.Andindeed,hereKatherinewas,standingin

frontofAmaka.

"HiKatherine,howhaveyoubeen?"Amakaasked

dryly,hopingforKatherinenottolinger.Gunshot

ornot,Amakastillhatedthisgirl.

"I'mokay,doingbetternow.YouknowIwasshot

right?"



Nowthatshehasbroughtitup,therewasnoway

Amakawoulddismissherontime.

"Oh,yeahIheard,sosorryaboutthat,hopeyou

arefullyrecoverednow?"

"Yeah,gettingbetterbytheday,doyoumindifI

joinedyou?"Katherineasked.

Amakacouldsee,shereallylookedhopeful,and

wouldwanthertosayyes,somethingshehas

beendreading,eventhoughJanehastoldher

severaltimestoforgive,andforgetallwhat

Katherinehaddoneinthepast,shestillcan't.It's

asifwheneversheseesher,thehatredisrenewed.

"Amaka,ifitbothersyouthatIsithere,Icangoto

anothertable"Katherinesaidwithahintofhurt

evidentinhervoice.

"Ifyouknewyoucouldsitsomewhereelse,then

whydidyoucomehereinthefirstplace?"Amaka

wasn'tgoingtoallowhertoguilttripher."Youcan



sitifyouwant"

"Thankyou"KatherinejoinedAmakaonthetable.

"Amaka,Iknowyoustillhaven'tcompletely

forgivenmeforwhatIdidtoyourfriendJane,and

ifthereisanythingIreallyregretit'sthethingsI

didtoJane,andIwouldlikeforyoutoforgiveme

please"

"Hmm,Katherine,whateveryoudidlieswithyour

conscience,nowifyouwillexcuseme,Ineedto

getbacktowork"Amakastoodupandwentback

toheroffice.

"Heymarriedwoman,howyoudey?"Amaka

answeredJane'scallasshegotbackintoheroffice.

"Iamgreat,infactIamfeelingterrific,Ihavea

greatnews!"Janeannouncedwithsomuch

happinessinhervoice.

"Really?Oyagivemethegist"

"Jefferyboughtmeacar!"



"Wow,thatisafantasticnews,congratulationsmy

friend"

"Thankyoudear,soIneedyoutogetready,I'm

comingtopickyouupafterworkbecause,weare

goingouttocelebrate..."

"Oh,I'msorrybutthatmightnotbepossible"

"Really,why?"

"I'mmeetingwithDeleafterwork,I'msorrymaybe

wecandothistomorrow?"

"That'snotaproblem,I'mhappyyouhavefinally

decidedtogiveDeleachance"

"Ihaven'tdecidedyet,I'mstilltryingtoseehowit

goes.Sopleasekeepyourfingerscrossed"

"Isthatthelieyouhavebeentellingyourself?"

"It'snotalieJane,andyouknowit.Youofall

peopleshouldunderstand.Idon'twanttorush

intoanythingwithDele,Ireallyneedtobesureof



hisintentionsforme"

"Okayomadam,whateveryousay.Doletme

knowwhenwillbeconvenientforyou,sowecan

goout"

"Isurewilldo"

AfterAmakaendedhercallwithJane,shedecided

togetherworkforthedayfinishedontime,soshe

canleavetheofficeontimetobewithDele.

Shewassoengrossedwiththefileshewas

workingon,thatshedidn'tnoticesomeonewas

standinginfrontofher.

"Hello?"

Amakaraisedherheadtofindaguystandingin

frontofher,smilingather.

Shehadtolookatthedoortoknowifhecame

throughit,becauseshedidn'thearitopen.

"Iactuallycameinthroughthedoor,ifthat'swhat



youwerewondering"herespondedasthough,he

couldhearherthoughts.

Fromtheconfusedlookonherface,hecouldtell

shewaswondering,howheknewwhatshewas

thinking.

"Sorry,howmayIhelpyou?"Sheasked.

"I'mPiusKayode"

"OkayPius?"Amakawavedherfingers,askinghim

tokeeptalking,becauseshestilldoesn't

understandwhyhewasinheroffice.

"Iamthenewmanagerofthesocialmedia

department"

Themomentthosewordslefthislips,Amaka

immediatelysprangtoherfeet.Thiswashernew

boss.Herformerbosshadre-signedlastweek,and

hisreplacementwastoresumethisweek.Shewas

expectinghimtobeabitolder,morelikeamiddle

agedman,likethepreviousonewhojustre-signed.



Neverdiditcrosshermindthathewasgoingtobe

thisyoung,andsexy.'Amaka,comportyourself,

rememberyouhaveDele'

"I'msorrysir.Welcome.Goodafternoon"

Hesmiled."Goodafternoon,Iwashereawhileago,

butitseemsyouwentoutforlunch?"

"Yessir,Iactually.."asAmakaspoke,shelooked

upathisface,adecisionshewishedshehadn't

taken.Forhereyesremainedgluedonhiseyes,

andthenmoveddowntohislips,astheyslowly

partedwhenhespoke.Washemarried?Forher

owngood,shereallyhopedhewas.

"Amakacanyouhearme?"Hesnappedhisfinger

inherface.

"Ohyes,I'msorrywhatwasityousaid?"

"Isaidwewillbeworkingcloselywitheachother,

especiallywiththisnewsocialmediacampaign

thatthecompanyisabouttolaunch,Iwas



informedthatyou,andyourpreviousbosswere

workingonsomething?"

"Yeswewere"Amakalookedatherdeskasshe

spoketoavoidbeinglostinthoseeyes,orlipsof

hisagain.

"That'snice,Iwouldliketoseeit"

"Iwillsendittoyouremailsir"

"Alright,Iwillbeexpectingit"heleftforhisoffice,

andashewasatthedoor,heturnedandlookedat

her."AndAmaka?"

"Yessir?"

"Pleasedropthesir,justcallmePius"hesaidwith

aflirtysmile

"Okaysir,ohsorryPius"shewasnoddingherhead

vigorously.

"Thankyou"hesmiledatheragain,ashewalked

intohisoffice.



Whatwaswrongwithher?Howcouldshebe

droolingoveraguywhowassupposedtobeher

newboss?BlameitonVivianwhochosetoemploy

someoneashotasPius,tobeherboss.

Anhourlater,afterAmakahadforwardedthe

detailsofthecampaignshewasworkingonwith

herformerbosstoPius,shereceivedacallthrough

theintercom,askinghertocometohisoffice.

"Amaka,pleaseIneedyoutoexplainsomethings

onthiscampaigntome"Piuslookedupfromhis

computer.

Amakahasneverwishedforadaytoendas

quicklyasthisday.Shewantedtobeoutofthe

samespaceasPius,astheyworkedtogether,she

keptimagininghislipsandhandsonherbody,

makingitdifficultforhertoconcentrateon

whateverhesaidtoher.

Assheshutdownherlaptoptoclosefortheday,

shequicklygrabbedherhandbagandhurriedlyleft



theoffice,beforePiusseesheranddemandsshe

doessomethingelseforhim.Sheneededtogofar

awayfromtheofficepremises,asquicklyas

possible,beforesheranmad.

Whenshegottothegateofheroffice,Dele'scar

wasparkedoutside.Forthefirsttime,shewasglad

toberescued.

Delealreadysawhercoming,sohecamedown

andopenedthedoorforher.

"Hisweetie"hehuggedher,andwaitedforherto

getintothecar,closedthedoorandturned

aroundandgotintothecar.

"Howwasyourday?"Amakaaskedhimashe

rearedtheenginetolifeanddroveoutoftheoffice

premises.

Helookedatherwithawidesmileonhisface,and

hisdeepdimples,andsaid;"itjuststarted"

Amakasmiledandlaidherheadontheseatofthe



car,asshetriedtoforgethowhothernewbossis,

andfocusontheincrediblygoodlookingand

caringguybesideher.

"Amakaareyouokay?"Helookedatherwith

concern,shehasbeenawfullyquiet,whichwasso

unlikeher.

"I'mfine,justhavingaslightheadache"

"Ohsorry,wouldyoulikeforustostopbya

pharmacy,andgetyouamedicationforit?"

"No,it'snothingserious"

"Orwouldyoulikemetotakeyouhome?Wecan

dothisoutingsomeothertime"

"Okay,Ithinkthatwillbeagoodidea"

Whentheygottoherapartment,Delewalkedher

tothedoor.

"Yes"AmakaturnedtoDele.

"What?Didyousay?"



"Isaidyestobeingyourgirlfriend,youwantusto

dateright?Solet'sdoit"

"Amaka,youshouldn'tsayyesbecauseit'swhatI

want,butitshouldalsobesomethingyouwantas

well"

"It'swhatIwantDele,soIsayyes"
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"Amakaareyoufallingforthisguy?"Janeaskedin

disbelief.Theywerehavingacelebratorydinner,

forJane'snewcar.AndallAmakahastalkedabout,

ishernewboss.

"Whatdoyoumeanbythat?Ofcoursenot,how

canIbefallingforPius?"

"Ishouldbetheoneaskingyouthat,becauseI

don'tunderstandhowyouhavebeentalking



abouthimallevening.Andheisthesingular

reason,wearecelebratingmynewcar,amonth

afterItoldyouaboutit.Anddon'tevencomeup

withtheexcuseofyoubeingverybusyattheoffice,

becausewebothknowbetter."

"HaveI?"Amakahasbeentryingherbestnotto

think,ortalkaboutPius,butshehasbeendoing

quitetheopposite.It'salreadybeenamonth,

sincePiusbecamehernewboss,andshealso

agreedtodateDele.Butthispastmonth,allshe

hasthoughtabout,wasPiusandnotabouther

boyfriendDele.

Everyday,shelooksforwardtogoingtowork,

becauseshewasgoingtoseehim,andtheywere

goingtobespendingtimeworkingtogether.

"Justincaseyouhaveforgotten,youarenow

Dele'sgirlfriend"Janeremindedher.

"OhmyGodDele"Amakaquicklytookouther

phonefromherpurse,andstarteddialingDele's



number.Hehadcalledherseverallyduringtheday,

andevensentherseveraltextmessages,wanting

toknowifshewasokay.Butshedidn'ttakehiscall,

neitherdidshereturnanyofhismessages.She

hadtheintentionofcallinghimbackafterwork,

butshehadforgottentodoso.

"Wereyousupposedtocallhimorsomething?"

Janeasked,asifsheknewwhathadhappened.

"Yes,andIforgot"shecalledseverally,buthe

didn'tpickup,soshedecidedshewasgoingto

stopbyathisplace,whenshewasdonehaving

dinnerwithJane.

"Amaka,doyouwanttotellmewhatisgoingon?

It'sobvioussomethingisup,soIask;whatisit?"

"JaneIdon'tunderstand,whatisgoingonmyself,

eversincethedaymynewbossresumed,allIhave

everthought,andfantasizedabout,ishim.Ihave

triedseverallytogethimoffmymind.Thatwas

oneofthereasonsIfinallyagreedtodateDele,but



thenit'shimIkeepyearningfor,andnotDele.

WhatdoIdoJane?I'mconfused"

"Thisyournewboss,isheflirtytoyouinanyway?"

"Sortof,Icanseeitinhiseyes,thathelikesme

too"

"YouareplayingwithfireAmaka,anditwouldbe

betterforyourowngood,thatyoustoppednow,

beforethatfireburnsyou"

AfterdinnerwithJane,AmakatookanUberride,

andwenttoDele'splace.Whenshegotthere,she

hadtoknockseverallyonthedoorbeforehe

finallyopenedthedoor.

"HiDele"shestoodsmilingathim,ashestaredat

her,hisfaceexpressionless.

"CanIcomein?"Sheasked,afterwhatseemedlike

awholeminuteofDelestaringather,andsaying

nothing.

Delefinallysteppedoutofthedoorforhertocome



in.

"I'msorryImissedyourcalls,anddidn'treplyany

ofyourtexts.Iwasactuallyverybusywithwork"

AmakasaidtoDeleashewalkedintothesitting

room.

"Andyouarejustclosingfromwork?"Hesatdown,

andturneddownthevolumeofthetelevision,

usingtheremote.

"Afterwork,IwentouttohaveDinnerwithJane,

wewerecelebratinghernewcar"Amakawasstill

standing.

"Okay"Hisfacialexpressionwasstillunreadable

toAmaka.

"Isthatallyouaregoingtosay?Youarejustgoing

tosayOkay?"

"WhatdoyouwantmetosayAmaka"hesurfed

theTVchannels,searchingforsomethingtowatch.

"Areyouseriously,goingtogivemeattitude



becauseofthis?"

Silence.

"DeleIsaidIwassorry,whatelsedoyouwantme

tosay?"

Moresilence.

"Youknow,whatyouaredoingisnotfairright?

HowwouldyoufeelifIgaveyouasilent

treatment?"

"Butthat'sexactlywhatyouhavebeendoing"

Delespokeinaverycalmvoice.

"Ihavenotbeengivingyouasilenttreatmentand

youknowit,Ijustgottoobusytoreplyortakeany

ofyourcalls,IalreadysaidIwassorry.Whatelse

doyouwantfromme?"

"It'snotjustabouttodayAmaka,it'sabouthow

youhavebeenactingforthepastonemonth.You

agreedtobemygirlfriend,butit'sasifweeven

talked,andrelatedmorewhenweweren'tdating"



Delegotupfromthechair,andwalkedintothe

kitchentogetwater,Amakafollowedbehind.

"Dele,workhasbeencrazyandyouknowit.I

expectyoutounderstand"

"Isitjustwork?Orissomethingelsegoingon?"He

openedthefridge,anddecidedtogoforabeer

instead,heofferedonetoAmaka,butshedeclined.

"Youhaven'tansweredmyquestionAmaka,have

youjustbeentoobusy?Orthereissomethingelse

goingon,thatIneedtoknowabout?"Hetookasip

ofhisbeer,andwalkedbacktothesittingroom.

Amakacouldn'tgetherselftotellDeleshewas

havingfeelingsforherboss,andnothim.Howwas

shesupposedtotellhim,herbossisallshethinks,

anddreamsabout,insteadhimherboyfriend?

"Delethereisnothingelse,goingon.It'sjustwork,

andnothingmore.BabyI'msorrywehaven'tbeen

talkingmuchlikeweoughtto.Ipromisethingswill



change"

"AmakayourememberwhatItoldyouthefirst

time,youagreedtobemygirlfriend?Itoldyou,

youshoulddothisbecauseit'swhatyouwant,and

notbecauseyouwanttopleaseme,orsomeone

else.AndIaskagain,Amakaareyousureyouwant

todothis?Iwouldtotallyunderstandifyouhave

eyesforsomeoneelse,soIneedyoutobehonest

withme"

Amakastoodfixatedtothespot.Thiswasher

opportunitytotellDele,abouthernewbossand

thefeelingsshewasbeginningtohaveforhim.But

thatwouldmean,Deleleavingher,andevenifshe

wasn'tsosureofherfeelingsforDele,shewasn't

willingtobreakthingsoffwithhimyet.

Delecouldtellshehadsomethingshewantedto

say,butwascontemplatingoniftosayit,ornot.

Andhewouldreallywishshetellshimthetruth.

"Dele,Iwanttodothis,butifyouarenolonger



interested,thenthat'snotaproblem"

Hestoodupfromhischair,andcametostandin

frontofher.Heknewshewastryingtoplaya

smartmoveonhim,bypushingthequestionback

tohim.

"IreallydolikeyouAmaka,morethanyoucan

thinkof.Solet'snotfightagain.I'msorryIgot

angryoveryourbeingtoobusy,whenIshould

havebeenmoreunderstanding"

"AndI'msorrytoo,Ishouldn'tkeepyouinthedark

aboutwhateverisgoingwithme"

"It'sokaybabe"Hepulledherinforahug."I

missedyousomuch"

"Metoo"

"Thenyouwillspendthenightthen?"Hepulled

outfromthehugtolookatherface.

"Emm,no.Ihavetogotoworktomorrow,andI

don'thavewhattochangeinto"Shecouldn't



spendthenightatDele's,becauseshewasgoing

tobefacetimingwithPius,lateratnight.

"That'snotaproblem,wecangetyousomething

fromoneofthenearbyboutiques"

"No,no,thatwon'tbenecessarybecauseIhavea

documentIneedtotaketoworktomorrow,and

it'satmyplace.Soyousee,Istillhavetogetback

tomyplaceafterall"shegaveanervouslaugh.

"Oh,it'sokay.Iwilljustgodropyouoffthen"

"Alrightthanks"

WhenJanegotbackhome,shewassurprisedto

findastrangecarshedidn'tknowparkedinthe

garage.

Itwasalreadypast8pm,andJefferyalreadytold

herhewantedtorestafterthelongday'swork.

"Adamu,wehaveavisitor?"Sheaskedthe

gatemanasshewalkedtotheentranceofthe

house.



"Yesmadam"

"Whoisit?"

"Inorknowthepersonmadam"

"Alright,justgobacktoyourdutypost,Iwillfind

outmyselfwhenIgetinside"

AsJanewasabouttogoinside,Jefferycameout

andmetheratthedoor.

"Heybabe"hekissedher"hmmmmhaveItoldyou,

yousmellsonice?"

"Yousaidthat,whenIwasleaving.Wehavea

visitor?"JanetriedtoopenthedoorbutJeffery

stoppedher.

"Holdonbabe,Ineedtotellyousomethingbefore

yougoin"

"Whatisit?"

"Pleasepromiseme,youwon'tfreakout?"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"



"So,Ihavebeendoingsomesortdiggingintoyour

pastforawhilenow"Jefferyitchedhisear,ashe

spoke.Somethingheonlydoes,ifheistensed.

"Diggingintomypast?Idon'tunderstand.What

couldyoupossiblywanttoknow,thatIhaven't

alreadytoldyou?"

"It'saboutyourmother"

"Mymother?Istilldon'tunderstand,whatabout

mymother?IalreadytoldyoushediedwhenIwas

insecondaryschool"Janewasalreadygetting

irritated.

"Babycalmdown,Iactuallymeantyourbiological

mother"

"Mybiologicalmother?Whatabouther?Ithought,

IalsotoldyouInevergottomeet,orknowher?"

"YesIknowallthat.Thethingisshehere"

"Sheishere?Areyoujokingorwhat?Howcanshe

behere,wedon'tevenknowwhosheis"



"Well..wedonow,andsheishere"
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JanestoodpetrifiedstaringatJeffery,shetriedto

understandwhathehadjustsaidtoher,butshe

couldn't.Howcouldhermotherbehere?Howdid

shefindher,wherehasshebeenalltheseyears?

SeveraltimesJanehasimaginedwhatitwasgoing

tobelike,whenshefinallymeetshermother,

manytimesshehasprayedforthisdaytocome,

andnowthatitisfinallyhere,shedoesn'tknow

howtoreact.Wasshesupposedtobehappy?Or

sad?

Whatwasshegoingtosaytoher?Whatdidshe

evenlooklike?Whatifhermotherdoesn'tlikeher?

Thatwasthesamereasonshedumpedherina

dumpster,inthefirstplace.Janedecidednotto



seeher,shewasn'treadytogethurtbythesame

persontwice.

Assheturnedtowalkaway,Jefferyheldherhand.

"Baby,whereareyougoing?"

Shestoodconfused,notknowingwhattosay.

"Babe?"Jefferyshookheralittle.

"I'msorryJeff,butIdon'tthinkIwanttoseethat

woman,Idon'tthinkIcanstandgettinghurtby

herforthesecondtime.Iwilljustgooverto

Amaka'sandwhensheisgone,Iwillcomeback"

"Comeon,justcomeseeherfirst,Iknowthisis

somethingyouhavealwayswantedtoknowsince

youwereachild,pleasejustcomein"

"Jeff,IreallythinkIshouldjustgo,probablyIwill

meetheranothertimewhenI'mmorepreparedfor

hervisit"

"That'swhyyouhavemebyyourside,I'mhereto

giveyouthesupportthatyouneed,justcome



inside"

"Idon'tthinkIcanJeff,pleaseletmejustgoto

Amaka'splace"

"Ofcourseyoucan,comeonlet'sgoinside"

Jefferyledherintothesittingroom,wherealady

wasseatedononeofthechairs,withherbackto

thedoor.AsJanewalkedcloser,thelady'sprofile

seemedfamiliar,andthentheladystoodup,

turned,andfacedthem.

Vivian!

Janeasked;"Vivian?"WhyonearthwasVivianthe

onestandingthere,didJefferynotjusttellher,her

motherwasinthesittingroom?Whythenwas

Viviantheonesittinghere?OrcouldVivianbeher

mother?

JaneturnedtolookatJeffery,andhenodded

slowlyather.Itwasthenitdawnedonher,that

Vivianwashermother.Janeplacedherpalmon



herracingheart.

"Baby,areyouokay?"Jefferyheldherasshe

almostfell.

VivianrushedtoJane'ssidetoo,andasshetriedto

touchher,Janepushedherhandsaway.

"Don'ttouchme,please"

JefferygaveVivianasigntocalmdown.Thenhe

ledJanetositonachair.

"Babypleasesitdown,doyouwantsomewater?"

asJefferytriedtoleaveandgetherwater,sheheld

hishand.

"Pleasedon'tleaveme"Shewhispered.

Vivianwaslookingconfused,andoutofplace,she

didn'tknowwhattodo,orsaytoJane,wasshe

supposedtohugher?Orwasshesupposedtojust

standthere,andwatch?Shehasthoughtallabout

whatshewasgoingtosaytoherwhileshewas

drivingdownhere.Butcomingfacetofacewith



her,shefeelssohelpless.

"MaybeIshouldrubonherback?"sheasked.

"Asmywhat?Pleasewhatareyoudoinghere?"

Janeasked,lookingdirectlyatVivian.

"I…I…thingis…."

"Thethingiswhat?GoonIwanttohearit"

"Baby,thethingisthat.."

JanestoppedJefferywitharaiseofherhands.

"Letherspeak,Iwanttohearwhatshehastosay"

"Janemydear.I..am.Your…"Viviancouldn'tget

herselftosayoutthewords.

"Youaremywhat?Sayitout!"Janescreamed.

"I'myourmother"shestoodstaringatJane,who

hadashockedexpressiononherface.

"Hahahahahahaha...…"Janebustintolaughter.

"Youarejokingright?Thishastobethejokeofthe

yearright?"shelookedatJefferybutheshookhis



headlettingherknowtheywereserious.

"JaneI'msorryIhaven'tbeenintouchwithyouall

theseyears.Ihavebeensearchingforyouforthe

pasttwoyears"

"Youdumpedyourchildinadumpster,andittook

youtwentyfouryearsbeforeyoustartedtolook

forher?Wowbravo,whatamotherthatyouare"

"IknowthereisnothingIwouldsaythatcanjustify

myactions,butpleasehearmeout"

"Therewillbenoneedforthat,it'stoolateforyou

togiveanyformofexplanation,ordon'tyouthink

so?"

"IknowJane,butpleasejusthearmeout"

"Baby,Ithinkyoushouldhearherout"Jeffery

heldherhand.

"No,Idon'tneedtohearanythingthiswomanhas

tosay,IalreadyknowallIneedtoknowabouther,

weworkedtogetherremember?"



Therewassilenceintheroom,fortheyallknew

howbadlyVivianhadtreatedJanewhenshehad

foundoutJanewasdatingJeffery.

"It'sgettinglate,andIthinkyoushouldstart

leaving"Janestoodup,pointingtowardsthedoor.

"Janeplease,Ibegyouto.."

"That'sthedooruseitVivian!"

"Baby,don'tyouthinkyoushouldhearherout,

Please?"

"Vivian,pleaseturnaround,youwillseethedoor,

useit,itwillleadyououtside"

Vivianstillstoodlookingconfused,shelookedto

Jefferyforhelp,hesignaledhertoleave.

"Vivian,Iwouldn'twanttopushyouout!Soplease

leavemyhousebeforeIlooseit!"

VivianseeingJanewasn'treadytolistentoher,

finallydecidedtoleave.Jefferywalkedhertoher



car.

"VivianI'mtrulysorryforJane'sreaction"

"NoJeffery,youdon'thavetoapologize,Ideserve

anytreatmentIgetfromher.Iwasn'texpecting

hertowelcomemewithopenarms.Thankyoufor

yourhelp"

"I'mgoingtotalktoher,andthenyoucancome

backanothertime.I'mnotpromisingyousheis

goingtocomearoundsoon,butwewilljusthave

tokeeptrying"

"ThankyousomuchJeffery,I'mgladshehasa

kindheartedmanlikeyou,asherhusband"

"Youarewelcome"

JefferywaitedforViviantodriveout,beforehe

wentbackinside.Janehadalreadygoneupstairs.

ShewashavingherbathwhenJefferycameinto

theroom,sohesatonthebed,waitingforherto

comeout.



Janecameoutofthebathroom,withoutsaying

wordtoJeffery.Shetookouthernightwear,which

shealreadylaidoutonthebed,andputiton.She

laiddownonthebed,coveredherselfwithaduvet,

andturnedoffherbedsidelamp.

"Baby,pleaseweneedtotalk"Jeffery'svoicewas

calm,andpacifying.

"I'msurewhateveritis,canwaituntilmorning,I'm

tiredplease"

"Noitcan'twait,andIthinkweshouldtalkabout

itnow.Please"

"Ifit'saboutVivian,thenIdon'twanttotalkabout

it"

"Babeareyouangrywithme?"

"I'mtiredJeffery,nottonight"

"Thenyouareangryatmethen"

"LikeIshouldn'tbe?Youshouldhavepreppedme



Jeff.Howcouldyouhavekeptsomethingofsuch

magnitudeawayfromme?"

"Babe..Iamsorry,Iwasplanningtotellyou"

"Whenexactly?Aftershehadleft?Jefferyyouwere

supposedtohavetoldme,firstyoudigintomy

past,withouttellingme,thenyoufoundoutwho

mymotheris,andstilldidn'ttellme.Whatwere

youaimingtoachieveexactly?"

Jefferyknewheshouldhavetoldheraboutit,but

hewaslookingforaperfectwaytobringupthe

topic.Shehasbeenveryhappylately,andhe

didn'twanttodampenherspiritwiththenewsof

Vivianbeingherbiologicalmother.

"WhatIdidwaswrong,andIamsorry.Please

forgiveme?"

Janestartedcrying,Jefferygotclosertoheronthe

bed,andheldherasshecried.

"Sorrybabe,shhhhhhh...."herubbedherhairas



shecried.

"Alltheseyears,Iwonderedwhereshewas,and

whyshehadabandonedmethewayshedid"Jane

spokeinbetweensobs."Iwenttobedatnight,

yearningformymother,wonderingwhyshenever

wantedme"Janesobbedharderassheclungto

Jeffery'sshirt.Andhequietlylistenedtoher,

rubbingherhair.

"Nowaftertwentysixyears,sheiscomingbackto

tellmesheismymother,whatamIsupposedto

dowiththat?DoessheknowwhatIsufferedall

thesewhile?NowsheexpectsmetoleapforJoy

becausesheclaimstobemymother"

"Stopcryingbabe,I'msorrythingsturnedoutlike

this,butIthinkyouneedtohearherout"

"Howdidyouevengettofindoutsheismy

mother?"

Jefferygotupfromthebed,andtookofftheshirt,



andtrouserhewasputtingon,andchangedinto

hispyjamas.ThenhejoinedJanebackonthebed,

andsatcrossedlegfacingher.

Shehadalreadystoppedcrying,andwaswaiting

tohimtotellher,howhefoundoutVivianwasher

mother.

"Beforeourwedding,Icontactedsomeone,tohelp

medosomeresearchandfindingsonyourpast"

"Youwantedtofindmybirthmother?"Janeasked

calmly.

"Yes,Ireallywantedyoutoknowwhoyourparents

were,andwhereyoucamefrom.I'msorryIdidn't

askyoubeforedoingit,butIjustwantedyouto

haveideaofwhoyourfolksare"

"ButIalreadytoldyou,Iwasokayknowingthe

womanattheorphanageasmymother"

Jefferyhadcasuallybroughtthesubjectup,and

Janehadtoldhimnottobotheraboutlookingfor



herparents,asshedidn'tcare.

"Iknow,butIalsoseethewayyoulookwith

longinginyoureyes,wheneveryousawamother

showinglovetoherdaughter.AndIwantedyouto

justknowaboutyourmother"

"Okay,sowhatdidthepersonyoucontactedfind

out?"

"Hewasyettofindanythinguseful,whenI

receivedacallfromVivianonemorning,askingto

seeme,becauseshehassomethingveryimportant

todiscusswithme"

"YouspokewithVivianrecently?Whenexactlywas

that?"

"Twoweeksago"Jefferyhadalookofguiltonhis

face.

"YouspokewithViviantwoweeksago,andyou

didn'tbothertotellme?Ithoughtyoudidn'tlike

her,afterwhatshedidtome?Okaygoon,what



happenedwhenyoubothmet?"
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*Twoweeksago*

JefferyarrivedRadissonBlulounge,quitelater

thanthetimehehadagreedtomeetwithVivian.

HehadtohelpJaneindoingsomehousechores,

asthathasbecomeatraditionhestartedsince

theygotmarried,hehelpsherwiththecleaningof

thehouseonweekends,becauseJaneinsistedhe

doesn'temployahousekeeperafterMartha'scase.

Vivianalreadyhadatablereservedforthem.

"I'msorryIcamelate"heapologizedwhenhegot

towhereshewasseated.

"It'sokay,I'mgladyouagreedtomeetwithme"

Vivianlookedlikeshehadalotonhermind.This



wasthefirsttimeJefferywasseeingaftersheand

Katherinewereattacked.Withthewayshelooked,

itwasevidentshewascompletelyhealed.

"Howhaveyoubeen?"Jefferyasked.

"I'mdoingbetternow,whatwouldyouliketo

have?"

Jefferycouldtellshedidn'twanttotalkaboutthe

gunshotincident.Sohedecidedtoleaveitatthat,

andorderedforabeer,whileViviangotherself,a

softdrink.

"SoVivian,whatwasityousaidyouwantedtotalk

tomeabout?"Jefferyasked,aftertheirdrinkshad

arrived.Hehadotherthingstodo,andneededher

togettothepoint,sohecouldleaveontime.

"WhatIwanttotalktoyouabout,isasensitive

matter,Jeffery"Vivianleanedclosertothetable,

notbotheringtotouchherdrink.

"Okaywhatisit?"Jefferybecamecurious.



"WhenIwas15yearsold,Igotpregnant"Vivian

hadalookofregretinhereyes.

"Okay?"Jefferywasn'tquitesurewhyshewould

callhimoutofhishouse,totellhimthis.

"Ilostmyparentsattheageoften,mymother's

youngersistertookmetoliveinKanowithher,

andfamily,asshewasmymother'sonlysurviving

relative"Viviantookoutanhandkerchieftowipe

thetearsthatwerealreadyforminginhereyes.

"Ipracticallybecamethefamily'shousehelp,Idid

allthehousechores,andtookcareofherlittlekids.

ButIdidn'tmind,asshesentmetoschool,and

paidmyfees,soIsawmyhelpingheraroundthe

houseasapaybackforhersendingmetoschool.

Thenonenight,aftermythirteenthbirthday,my

aunt'shusbandcameintomyroom,andstarted

touchingme,Iresistedbutheoverpoweredme,

andrapedme.Hethreatenedtokillme,ifIever

toldmyaunt.Thatcontinuedfortwoyears,



withoutmyaunt'sknowledge.ThenIgotpregnant,

whenIwasfifteen"

WhenVivian'sauntfoundoutshewaspregnant,

shebeatherup,demandingshetoldherwhothe

wasresponsibleforherpregnancy,andwhen

Vivianfinallyopenedup,andtoldher,thatitwas

herhusband.Herauntcalledherahomewrecker,

thatshewantedtodestroyherhome,andthather

husbandwasn'tcapableofdoingsuchathing.

Whensheconfrontedherhusband,hedeniedit,

andtoldhiswifethat;Vivianhasbeentheone

tryingtoseducehimallthesewhile.

"Sowhathappenedtoyou,andthebaby?"Jeffery

asked.

"Myauntthrewmeoutofherhouse.AndIhad

nowheretogo,soIstartedlivinginan

uncompletedbuilding,doingmenialjobs,and

beggingforfoodonthestreets.UntilIbecamedue

todeliver"



Vivianwasgroaninginlabourpains,withnooneto

helpher,shecouldn'tgotothehospital,because

shehadnomoneytopayforthehospitalbills.So

shewasallbyherselfinpains,nothavingaclueof

whattodo.

"Howwereyouabletodeliverthebaby?"Jeffery

askedwithcuriosity.

"Afterhoursofgroaningwithnoonetohelpme,

andthebabywasn'tforthcoming,Iwasatthe

pointofpassingout,whenawomanwholived

closetotheuncompletedbuilding,Iwassleeping

in,walkedin.Shehadheardmyscreams,and

decidedtocomeseewhatwashappening.Soshe

wastheonewhohelpedmewiththedelivery"

AfterthewomanhelpedViviantodeliverherbaby,

shetookher,andthebabytotheoneroom

apartment,whereshelivedwithherhusbandwho

wasapoliceofficer,andfourchildren.Thewoman

wasapettytrader,andherhusbandwasn'tbeing



paidmuchathisjob.

Vivianstayedwiththemforaweek,andthings

becamequitetoughforher,shedidn'thavemoney

tofeedherself,norhernewborn,whocriedday

andnightbecauseofhunger.Thefamilyonlygave

herthelittlefoodtheyhad,whichwasbarely

enoughforViviantosustainherselfwith,talkmore

ofhertobeabletobreastfeedhernewbornbaby

with.

Oneday,theladyandherhusband,gaveVivianthe

ideaoftakingthebabytoanorphanagehome,

wheretheycouldcarebetterforher.

Thepoliceofficer,toldherhewouldtakethebaby

totheorphanage,withthedisguisethatthey

foundthebabyinadumpster.

Viviandidn'tagreeatfirst,becauseshecouldn't

standtheideaofgivingupherbaby,butaftertwo

daysofthebabycryingcontinuouslybecauseof

hunger,shefinallycavedin,andallowedthepolice



officertotakethebabytoanorphanage.

Shestayedwiththefamilyforsixmonths,saved

somemoneyfromhermenialjobs,andshemoved

downtoLagosinsearchofgreenerpastures.

"I'msorryforwhathappenedtoyouinyourpast,

butIstilldon'tunderstandwhyyouaretellingme

allthese?"Jefferyasked.

"Twoyearsago,Istartedsearchingformybaby,I

wentbacktoKano,tolookforthefamily,andthey

directedmetotheorphanagehomewhereshe

wastakento,thoughitwasnolongerinexistence,

butwewereabletotracetherelativeofthe

womanwhoownedtheplace.Andhetoldusthe

familyhegavehertoforadoptionweredead.Soit

becamedifficultforustofindher,butIkept

searching"

"Okay?"

"FewdaysafterJanetenderedherresignation



letter,herdresszipperhadissuewhilewewereat

theoffice,soIhadtohelpherfixit.Itwasthen,I

discoveredshehadabirthmarkonherback,

similartomine.Ididn'tplacemuchimportanceon

it,untilherlastdayatwork,shecomplainedofa

similarallergyasmine"

"Whatallergyisthat?"Jefferyaskedanxious.

"Peanutallergy"

Jefferyknewshewasright,becauseheknew

aboutthatbirthmarkonJane'sback,andshewas

alsoallergictopeanutstoo,severaltimesshehas

toldhimaboutit.IfJaneandVivianwerehaving

samebirthmark,andsimilarallergies,coulditbe

thattheywererelated?

"Istilldon'tgetwhereyouaredrivingatwiththis"

"Iknowthismightsoundstupid,butIhavebeen

havingthisstrongfeeling,thatJanemightbemy

child,Iknowsheisanorphan,becauseshe



indicatedthatintheemployeedocumentsshe

filledoutwhen,Iemployedher.Thereisonlyone

waytofindout,pleaseIneedyourhelpJeffery"

JefferylookedatVivianasshespoke,ifwhatshe

justtoldhimwastrue,thenthereisastrong

possibility,thatshemightbeJane'sbiological

mother,becauseherstoryhasmanysimilarities

withwhatJanetoldhimabouthergrowingup.

"Sowhatdoyouwantmetodo?"HeaskedVivian.

"IneedasamplefromJane,tobeabletohavea

DNAtestconducted,pleaseJeffery,Iknowthis

mightseeminappropriate,butpleasethisismy

onlywayofknowingifsheistrulymydaughter,or

not.Pleaseifyoucouldprovidemewithherhair

strand,oratoothbrushplease,sothatthetest

couldbedone"

Jefferythoughtaboutherrequestforawhile,

beforemakingadecision.



"Iwillprovideyouwiththeneededsamples,but

I'mgoingtoLabwithyouforthetest"

"Noproblem"VivianwasrelievedwithJeffery's

agreementtohelpher.

"AndyouarenotgoingtocometoJanewiththis,

untilwehaveconfirmedyoursuspicion.Iwouldn't

wanttoraiseherhopes,andthenhaveitshattered

whentheresultscomeoutnegative"

"Iagreewithyouonthistoo"

Thenextday,JefferytookastrandofJane'shair,

hertoothbrush.Andtookthemwithhimtothe

Laboratory,wherethetestwastobeconducted.

Viviancamewithherownsamplesaswell.

Twentyfourhourslater,theywentbackforthe

results,andfoundoutJanewasindeedVivian's

daughter.

"Ican'tbelievethis"Jefferykeptreadingtheresult

over,andoveragain,hecouldn'tbelieveVivian



wasJane'sbiologicalmother.Andallthesewhile,

shehasbeenplottingagainsther,makinglifehard

forherwhiletheywereworkingtogether.It'sreally

indeedasmallworld.

"SoyouarereallyJane'smother?"Jefferyasked,

asiftryingtoconfirmwhattheDNAresultshowed.

TearsstreameddownVivian'scheeksasshe

continuedtolookattheDNAresultsherself.Her

daughterthatshehasbeenlookingfor,forthe

pasttwoyears,wasrightinfrontofher,andshe

neverknewit.

Severaltimesshehaswonderedwhather

daughterlookedlike,whatshewasdoing,ifshe

wasstillalive,orhaddiedwhenshewasstilla

baby.Butneverdiditoccurtoherthat,shewas

righttherewithher.Andtothinkshemaltreated

her,andplottedherdownfall.

"Ican'tbelieveitmyself"Vivianspoke,asshe

wipedtearsoutofhereyes."Thankyousomuch



Jeffery,Iwouldn'thavefoundoutaboutthis,had

itnotbeenforyourhelp"

"HowdoyouintendtotellJaneaboutthis?"

Jefferyasked.

"Ireallydon'tknow,Iknowshecanbehot

temperedsometimes,somethingInowknowshe

gotfromme"Viviansmiled."Iwillneedtoinform

myhusband,andmytwokidsfirst.Letmebreak

thenewstothemfirst,especiallymyhusband,he

doesn'tknowIhadachildbeforewegotmarried,

soIwillneedsometimetofindawaytobreakthe

newstohim,andafterthat,wecantellJaneabout

this"

"Alright,thoughIthinkyoualreadyknowwhat

Janecanbelikewhensheisangry,sothisisnot

goingtobeeasy"

"Iknow,butIthinkIcantakewhatevershethrows

atme,Iactuallydeserveit.So,I'mnotexpecting

thistobeeasy"



JefferyandVivianpartedways,andkept

communicatingthroughphonecalls.Untiltwo

weekslater,oneeveningafterJanehadgoneout

tohaveacelebratorydinnerwithAmaka,overher

newcar.JefferyreceivedacallfromVivianasking

thatshewantedtocomeovertohisplace,and

discusssomethingveryimportantregardingJane

andherself.

"Vivian,can'titwaituntiltomorrow?"

"NoJeffery,trustmeitcan't.I'malreadyonmy

waytoyourplace,Please"

Fewminuteslater,shewasatJefferyandJane's

place.

"Vivianhopealliswell?Yousoundedreally

troubledoverthephone"Jefferyaskedashe

openedthesittingroomdoorforher.

"ThereisalittleproblemJeffery,whereisJaneis

shehome?"



"Noshewentout.What'sup?"

"YouknowItoldyou,Iwasfinallygoingtobrace

upandtellmyhusbandaboutJane?"

"Yesyoudid"

JefferyhadadvisedViviantotellherhusband

aboutJane.Whenshehadtoldhim,shewas

scaredofwhatherhusband'sreactionwasgoing

tobe,whenhefoundoutshehadachildbeforehe

marriedher,andshenevermentionedittohim.

"Well,Iwasstillthinkingofagoodwaytopresent

ittohim,whenhecametomethiseveningasking

meaboutJane"

"Howdidhegettofindoutabouther,ifyou

haven'ttoldhim?"

"Apparentlyoneofmyhusband'spolitical

opponents,havebeentrailingIandmyfamily's

everymove,tryingtodigupdirtthattheycanuse

againstus,intheupcomingelections"



Herhusband'sopponenthadsenthim,picturesof

VivianattheLaboratorywheretheDNAtestwas

conducted,andalsoacopyofthetestresult

showingthatJanewasVivian'sdaughter.They

threatenedtotellthepublicaboutit,ifhedoesn't

stepdownasagubernatorialaspirant.

"SoweneedtoletJaneknow,beforeitgetsout,

andshegetstohearitoutside"Vivianpacedthe

livingroom.

"Wow"Jefferytooktopacingthelivingroom

himself,hewantedtobetheonetotellJaneabout

thisfirst,beforeVivianmeetsher.Ifshegetsto

knowaboutthis,inthismanner,shewasdefinitely

goingtobemadathim.

"IwouldsuggestItalktoherfirst,wecan'tjust

dropsuchnewsonherlikethat"

"Iknow,butwedon'thavemuchtime,thenews

cangetoutanytime.PleaseJefferylet'sjusttell

heraboutitnow"



*ThePresent*

"Jeff,soyouknewVivianwasmymotherforthe

pasttwoweeks,andyouneversaidanything

aboutittome?"JaneaskedJefferyindisbelief.

"BabyI'msorry,IknowIshouldhavetoldyou.."

"Likehellyoushouldhave,Jefferyweliveunder

thesameroof,wesleepinthesameroom,onthe

samebed!Didn'titeveroccurtoyouthatyou

shouldtellme?Howwereyouabletolookmein

theeyes,andlietomefortwowholeweeks?"

"Ididn'tlietoyoubabe"

"Butyoukeptaninformationfromme,notjustany

informationo,butsomethingassensitiveaswho

mybiologicalmotheris!Howwouldyouhavefelt,

ifIhadhiddensomethinglikethisfromyou?"

"Angry"Jefferyansweredcalmly.

"Verygood,becausethatishowIfeelrightnow.I

amangry!JefferyIamangry"Janegotupfromthe



bed,andtookherpillowwithher.

"Whereareyougoing?"Jefferystoodup,and

blockedherway.

"I'msleepingintheguestroomthisnight"

"Babecomeonnow,don'tallowthistocome

betweenus,pleaseIamsorry,whatcanIdoto

makeyouforgiveme?"

"It'snotaboutthatJeff,it'saboutthefactthatyou

couldconvenientlykeepsomethinglikethisfrom

me,fortwowholeweeks,Jeffwehadsex

uncountabletimeswithinthesetwoweeks,and

youwerestillabletohidesomethinglikethat

awayfromme.HabaJeff"

Janetriedtoleavetheroom,butJefferykept

tryingtoblockherway.

"Ireallymessedupbabe,andI'msorry.Please

don'tgo,Iwillgoandsleepintheguestroom

instead"Jefferytookhispillowandwenttosleep



intheguestroom.

AfterJefferyhadlefttheroom,Janetossingfrom

onesideofthebedtotheother,fromlackofsleep.

Howcouldshesleepwhenherhusbandwasacross

thehallinanotherroom?Hecausedthis,why

didn'thetellherVivianwashermother?Whywait

untiltwoweeksbeforetellingher?IfVivian's

politicalopponentsweren'tthreateningtoexpose

her,probablytheywouldhavekeptitawayfrom

hermuchlonger.

ForchoosingtoallowViviantohimtoadvisehim

onkeepingasecretfromhiswife,Jefferydeserves

tosleepintheguestroomthisnight.

Fewhourslater,Janewasstillstrugglingtoget

somesleep,butcouldn't.ShefeltforJefferywith

herhands,soshecouldplaceherheadonhis

chest,butwasgreetedbyanemptyspace,onhis

sideofthebed.

Afterhoursoftryingtosleeptonoavail,by4am,



Janedecidedtogototheguestroomandjoin

Jeffery.Shewasn'tgoingtoallowanyone

especiallynotViviancomebetweenher,andher

husband.Evenifshewasstillangryathim,she

wasstillgoingtosleeponthesamebedwithhim.

Whensheopenedthedoortotheguestroom,she

couldtellJefferywashavingdifficultysleepingas

well,forthesheetswererumpledandscattered

fromhistossing.

Sheclimbedthebed,andjoinedhim,placingher

headonhischest.

Jefferyplacedhishandsonherback"I'msorry

babes"hewhispered.

"Let'ssleep,wewilltalkaboutitinthemorning"
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ThenextmorningJefferywokeupbeforeJane,

whostillhadherheadonhischest,assheslept.

Theyhadbothsleptlatelastnight,andhewasstill

thinkingofawaytostandup,withouthavingto

wakeher,whenhisphonerang,makingJanestir

ashepickedhiscall.

"Hello,Viviangoodmorning"

"GoodmorningJeffery,hopeyousleptwell?"

"YesIdid"Jefferyansweredpolitely,whenin

actualfact,hewantedtotellher,howherfoolish

ideaofkeepingsomethingawayfromJane,almost

causedaproblembetweenhimandhiswife.

"ThankGodforthat,pleaseIneedtoseeyouand

Janethismorning"Vivian'svoicewaspanicky.

JefferylookedatJane,whowasn'tfullyawakeyet,

hestoodupandsteppedoutoftheroomto

continuethephonecall.

"Vivianwhat'sup?Yousoundtroubled"



"It'snotsomethingthatcanbediscussedoverthe

phone,Ineedtoseeyouinperson"

"Alright,meetmeupatT&Mrestaurant,inan

hour'stime,itwillbebetterwemetthere,instead

ofmyhouse"

"AlrightI'llseethere"

Jefferyendedthecall,anddecidedtogobackinto

theroomtomeetJane.Hedidn'twantVivian

comingovertothehouse,andthenendup

upsettingJaneagain.

Whenheenteredtheroom,Janewasalready

awake,andwasseatedonthebedwithherback

againsttheheadboard.

"Heybabes,goodmorning"

"Goodmorning"Janegreetedhimwithafrown.

Jefferysatontheoppositeendofthebedfacing

her,andtookherhandsinhis.



"Babes,Iknowyouarestillangrywithme,andI

trulyunderstand.Ifuckedupbigtime.PleaseI'm

sorry,Ipromisenottokeepanythingfromyou

again.Exceptit'sasurpriseofcourse"

Heflashedherhisbreathtakingsmile,which

alwaysmadeJaneweakinherknees.Butshe

wasn'tgoingtoallowhim,seduceherinto

forgivinghimsoeasily.Soshegotupfromthebed,

andlefttheroom,withoutsayingawordtohim.

Jefferywatchedher,asshewalkedoutoftheroom,

heknewshewasstillangrywithhim,andhe

doesn'tblameher.Forifheweretobeinhershoes,

hewouldhavebeenangrywithhertoo.

Janewentbackintotheirbedroom,brushedher

teeth,andwentdownstairstothekitchen,to

preparebreakfastforJeffery,beforeheleavesfor

work.

Sheknewsheshouldforgivehim,butshecouldn't

getherselftostopthinkingaboutthefactthathe



couldkeepasecretfromher,forthatlong.Shefelt

hurtbyhisaction,andwantshimtofeelsametoo.

Shewaswhiskingsomeeggswantedtofry,when

Jefferystrolledintothekitchen.Shepretended

nottoseehim,andcontinuedwithwhatshewas

doing.

"Youknowyouwouldhavetotalktomeatsome

pointright?"Hesatononeofthestoolsinthe

kitchen.

Janeignoredhim,andcontinuedwithhertask.

"Ithoughtwebothagreed,weweren'tgoingtogo

tobedangryateachother?"Jefferyasked.

"Andwealsoagreedtonotkeepsecretsfromeach

other,andyoukeptasecretfromme,fortwo

wholeweeks,onlyGodknowswhatothersecret

youarehidingfromme"shecontinuedwhisking

theegg,evenwhensheknewitwastimetostop.

Jefferywatchedasshewhiskedtheegginanger,



hestoodupandgentlytookthewhiskfromher,

andplaceditinthesink.Thenheturnedherto

facehim.Heframedherfacewithhishands.

"I'mtrulysorrybabe,pleaseforgiveme"

Janelookedathisfaceashespoke,hisbeautiful

eyes,oneofherweakpoints,healwayshasaway

oflookingatherlikehewastryingtoseedeepinto

hersoul.

"Ifyouwantmetogotothemountaintop,and

screamouthowsorryIam,Iwoulddoitbabe,but

pleaseforgiveme,andstopthissilenttreatment,

becauseit'skillingme"

"Youshouldhavethoughtaboutthat,whenyou

werebusykeepingsecretsfromyourwife"

"Ahhh."Jefferylookeduptotheceilingin

frustration,itwasasifthemorehetriedto

apologize,themoreJaneremindedhimthe

magnitudeofwhathedidwrong.



"I'msorry,I'msorry,I'msorry,I'msorry"Hesangit

likeasonginherears,untilshestartedtogiggle.

"Pleaseforgivemebabes,Ibegyou"Hemadea

babyfaceashespoke.

"Babyyouhurtme,youmademefeellikeafool"

"I'msorry,thatwasn'tmyintentionbabe,you

havebeenveryhappythesepastweeks,andI

didn'twanttobringupsomethingthatwould

makeyouunhappy.That'swhyIdidn'ttellyou"

"Evenatthat,IwouldhavepreferredifIhadheard

itfromyou,beforeshecamehere"

"Metoo,andI'msorryforthatbabes"heplaced

hisforeheadonhers.

"Pleasedon'tkeepsomethinglikethatawayfrom

meagain"

"Ipromise,Iwouldneverkeepsecretsfromyou

again"hekissedhergentlyonthelips."Iloveyou"



"Iloveyoutoo"shelinkedherarmsaroundhis

neck,andkissedhim.

"Whatdoyousay,wetakethisupstairs?"Heasked

withalopsidedsmile.

Inresponse,Janehauledherselfagainsthim,and

hecarriedherupstairs,astheycontinuedtokiss.

________

Amakawokeuptothesoundofheralarmfromher

phone,shehadsleptlatelastnight,becauseafter

Delehaddroppedheroff,shefacetimedwithPius

intotheweehoursofthemorning.Nowshefeels

likehereyeswereburning,duetolackofsleep.

Assheabouttoshower,whenherphonerang,she

didn'tneedtocheckwhoitwas,sheknewitwas

Dele,asitwashisusualroutinetocallherinthe

morningbeforeheleftforwork.

"Heybaby"camehisusualbaritonevoice.

"Hello,goodmorning,yousoundlikeyouarestill



inbed?"

"YeahIam,areyoupreparingtogotowork

already?"

"Yeah,Iwasabouttotakemybathwhenyou

called,aren'tyougoingtoworkyourself?"

"No,Iamnotfeelingmyselfthismorning,soIwill

justtakethedayoff"

"Ohsorry,haveyoutakenanymedication?"

"No,Ihaven't"

"Why,ordon'tyouwanttogetbetter?"

"Youaremymedicinebabe,seeingyouisallIneed

togetbetter"

"Andyouknowyoucan'tseemethismorning,

becauseIhavetobeatwork,sogogeta

medication"

"ButIcouldseeyouintheeveningafterwork?"

"Deleyouneedtotakeamedication,soyoucan



getbetter"

"Iwillwaitforyouuntilevening"

"Areyousure,youareevensickatall?"

"Yes,sickforyourloveandtouch"

"Youarenotserious"Amakasmiled

"Iwillseeyouintheeveningthen?"

"Yeah,Iwillcomeovertoyourplaceafterwork"

"Howabout,Itakeyououtfordinnerinstead?"

"Hmmthatwon'tbebad,okaylet'sdodinner

then"

"Alrightseeyouintheevening,Iwillcomepickyou

upfromtheoffice"

"Okaybye"

"Haveaniceday"

WhenAmakawasdonewiththecall,shequickly

showeredandgotdressedforwork.



Whenshearrivedwork,Piuswasalreadyinhis

office,soshewentintohisofficetosayhelloto

him.

"GoodmorningPius"shegreetedhimwithasmile

onherface.

"Goodmorningpretty"hehadawidesmileonhis

faceasherespondedtohergreeting."Don'tyou

looksobeautifultoday?"

Amakablushedathiscompliment,shehadtaken

hertimetopickoutwhatsheworethismorning,

becauseofPius,ashealwayspayscomplimentsto

herdressing.

"Thankyou"sheresponded.

"Youarewelcome,howaboutItakeyououtfor

dinnerafterwork?JustyouandI,havingsome

candlelightdinner,whatdoyousay?"

"Umm...Idon'tknowifthatwillbepossible"

"Whynot?It'sFridaysoyouwouldn'thaveto



worryaboutgoingtoworktomorrow,andifyou

areupforit,afterthedinnerwecanheadoverto

theclub"

"IactuallydohaveplansPius"

"Thencancelit,whatplancouldyouhavethatis

moreimportantthangoingoutwithme?"Piuswas

clearlygloatingoverhimselfashespoke.

"CanIthinkaboutthis,andmaybegiveyoumy

answerafterlunch?"

"Alright,that'sokay"

Amakahurriedlywentbacktoheroffice,whatwas

shegoingtodo?Shealreadypromisedtogoout

fordinnerwithDele,andshecan'tdisappointhim

becauseofPius,shewoulddefinitelyhavetofinda

waytodeclinePius'sofferpolitely.

Itwasalready5pm,andAmakawasgettingready

toleavetheoffice,shealreadycalledDele,and

toldhimshewasdonewithwork,andhewouldbe



comingtopickher.

ShealreadytoldPiusshecouldn'tgowithhimto

dinner,tonightandifhisegowashurt,hedidn't

showit,becauseheonlysmiledandtoldheritwas

okay.

Asshearrangedherthingstoleave,Piuswalked

intoheroffice,andheldherwaistfrombehind.

"YouhavesuchaperfectassAmaka"hewhispered.

"Pius,thisisanofficeenvironment"Amakaturned

tofacehim,andtriedtogetawayfromhimbuthe

held,pinninghertothetable.

"Piuswhatareyoudoing?"

"SomethingIhavebeenmeaningtodo,sincethe

firsttimeIsentmyeyesonyou"

PiusslammedhislipsagainstAmaka's,andkissed

her.

Thatsamemoment,DelewalkedintoAmaka's



office.

Delestoppedinhistracks,washeseeingclearly,or

wasthatnotAmakainthearmsofanotherman,

holding,andkissingher?.

Hehadalreadybookedareservationinoneofthe

mostexoticrestaurantinVictoriaisland,andhe

wascomingtopickherup,sotheycouldgohave

dinner,onlytomeetherinanotherman'sarms.

Probablyhewashallucinating,sohecleanedhis

eyes,tomakesurehewasseeingproperly.Butthe

morehecleanedhiseyes,theclearerthescene

became.

Theywereyettonoticehispresence,forthey

continuedtokiss,unawarethatsomeoneelsewas

intheofficewiththem.Untilheclearedhisthroat,

Makingthemtopullapartimmediately.

AmakawasshockedtofindDelestandingthere,

foraminute,shehadtotallyforgottenthathewas

comingtopickherup.Whendidhecomein?For



howlonghashebeenwatching?Thesewerethe

questionsthatracedthroughhermind,asshesaw

Delestaringatthem.

Thehurtfullookonhisfacesaysitall,hehadseen

Piuskissingher,therewasnowayshewasgoingto

explainthis,hehadseeneverything.Amakawas

confused,notknowingwhattosaytoDele,the

hurtinhiseyesalmostrippedherheartapart.She

onlymouthed'I'msorry'tohimashedroppedthe

roseflowerhewasholding,andthenturnedto

leave,withoutsayingawordtoeitherofthem.
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AmakawentafterDele,ashewalkedbriskly

towardstheelevator,shekeptcallinghimtostop,

buthedidn'tseemtolisten.

"Deleplease,hearmeout,it'snotwhatitseems,I



canexplain"shepleadedastheygottothedoorof

theelevator.

"Amaka,Idon'tthinkthereisanythingyouneedto

explain,IknowwhatIsaw"

Shecouldtell,hewastryinghisbesttokeephis

cool,withthewayhewasbreathingheavily.

"Deleplease,canwetalkaboutthis?Atleastlet

meexplainmyself"

Deledidn'trespondtoherplea,hejustshovehis

bothhandsintothepocketofhistrouser,ashe

waitedfortheelevatortoopen.

"Dele,listentomeI…"

Amakawasstilltalking,whenthedoorsofthe

elevatoropened,andhewalkedin,withoutsaying

awordtoher.Theystaredateachotherasthe

doorsoftheelevator,slowlyclosed,separating

them.

Amakastoodtherestaringatnothinginparticular,



whatwasshegoingtodo?Howwasshegoingto

explainwhathadjusthappened,toDele?Itwas

now,Jane'swordslastnight,madesensetoher;

thefireshehasbeenplayingwith,isabouttoburn

herrealbad.

ShewalkedbackintoherofficetofindPiusstill

there,whatwashestilldoinghere?Shethought

withinherself.Hasn'thecausedherenough

troublealready?

Shepretendednottoseehim,asshewenttoher

deskandpickedupherhandbagtoleave.

"Whowasthat?"Piusasked.

"Myboyfriend,ordoIsaymyex?BecauseIdon't

knowwhereIstandwithhimrightnow,all

becauseofyou"Amakatriedherbesttonotraise

hervoiceathim,afterallhewasstillherboss.

"ComeonAmaka,webothknowyouhavealways

wantedmetodowhatIjustdid,itwasonlya



matteroftime,beforeitwasboundtohappen"

Piussaiddismissively,walkingclosertoher.

"IneverwantedyoutodothatPius,Ialreadytold

youIhadaboyfriend"

"Ohreally?"Piuscametoahalt."Thenwherewas

thisyoursocalledboyfriend,whenyouwerebusy

talkingtomeforhourseverynight?Ordidyou

forgetyouhadaboyfriendwhenyoubusyflirting

withme,fromthefirstdayIintroducedmyselfto

you,asyourboss?"

"Flirtwithyou?Ineverflirtedwithyou,ifit's

anything,youhavebeentheoneflirting,and

throwingadvancesmyway!"

"Andyoudidwelltocatchthem.Amakaweare

bothadults,sotherenoneedforyoutostart

apportioningblames,ifyoureallylovedyour

boyfriendandwantedtobefaithfultohim,then

youwouldn'thavebeenactingthewayyoudid

aroundme.Whospeaksforhoursonthephone



talkingtosomeonetheyarenotinterestedin?And

Ievennoticedyoutakeouttimeinthewayyou

dressedthesedays,justsoIcouldpayyoua

compliment"

Amakawasshockedathislaststatement,hereshe

wasthinkingshewasactingsmart,butinactual

senseshewasbeingfoolish.

"Oh,youthoughtIdidn'tnotice?Clearlyyouare

notassmartasIthought.Everythingthat

happenedbetweenus;youwanted.Sostoptrying

tolookforsomeonetoblameforyourcheating

act"

PiuswalkedoutonAmaka,andwentintohisown

office.Leavinghertostandthere,andthinkabout

howstupid,andfoolishshehasbeenforthepast

onemonth.NotonlyhasshelosttherespectDele

hasforher,butalsothatofherboss.Allbecause

shewastryingtohavesomesillyfun.

ShedecidedtogoovertoDele'sandtalktohim,



hopinghemightlistentoher,andallowher

explainthingstohim.Notlikeshehasmuchof

anythingtosay,thatwasgoingtomakehimunsee

whathealreadysawatheroffice,butshewasjust

goingtotryanyway.

WhenshegottoDele'sapartment,hewasn'thome

yet,hisneighbortoldherhedroveoutabouttwo

hoursago.Sothatmeanshedidn'tcomehome

afterheleftheroffice.Shedecidedtowaitforhim.

"Youcancomeandwaitforhimatmyplace,

insteadofstayingouthereinthecold,andit's

beginningtogetdark"Dele'sneighboroffered

Amakawithasmileonhisface.

Ifitweretobeonadifferentoccasion,shewould

haveaccepted,butknowingshewasheretoplead

hercasewithDeleforbeingwithanotherman,she

couldn'triskmakingthingsworseforherself,and

shecouldn'ttrustthisguywiththewayhewas

smilingather.ItwassamewayPiussmiledather,



andlookatwheresheisbecauseofthatsmile.

"Soareyoucomingorwhat?"theguyasked,when

hedidn'tgetanyresponsefromher.

"No,don'tworryIwilljuststayouthere,andwait

forhiminstead,thankyou"

"Okay,ifyouinsist"theguywalkedbackintohis

apartmentwithoutsayinganotherwordtoAmaka.

Amakawaitedseveralhours,forDeleoutsidehis

apartment,theweatherwascold,andshehadno

protectiveclothingon.Shehadtoholdher

handbagagainstherchesttoprotectherself

againstthecoldwind,thatwasblowing.Shekept

prayingitdoesn'train,ifnotshewouldbedonefor.

By12am,Deledroveintothecompound,hewas

surprisedtofindAmakasittingathisdoorstep.She

wasshiveringfromcold.

"Amakawhatareyoudoinghere?"Heasked,as

shestoodup,uponseeinghim.



"HiDele,Icametoseeyou,butyouweren'tback,

soIdecidedtowait"

"Youareshivering"wasallhesaid,beforeopening

thedoor,andtoldhertogoin.

"DeleIamtrulysorryforwhathappened,Ican

exp…."

"Ithinkyouneedtotakeawarmbath,takeoff

thoseclothesyouhaveon,toavoidyoucatchinga

cold"

DeleleftAmakainthesittingroom,andcameback

fewminuteslater.

"Ikeptsomeclothesforyouonthebed,alongside

aduvet,thoseshouldkeepyouwarmforthenight,

youwillfindafreshtowelinthebathroom"

Deleleftherstandingthere,andwentintothe

kitchen,hewashungryandneededsomethingto

eat.Hehadbeendrinkingonanemptystomach,

whichwasn'tgood.



Notlikeheplannedondrinkingtonightanyway,

butafterseeingAmakainthearmsofthatman,

alcoholseemedlikehissurestsolace.Hecouldn't

callanyofhisfriendsbecausetheywerebothwith

theirfamilies,sohewaslefttonursehiswound

aloneatthebar.

Hedecidedtopreparesomenoodles,asthat

wouldtakelesspreparationtime.It'sattimeslike

this,hefeelsgratefulfortakingthecookingclass

whichhedidfewmonthsback.

Delewasabouttodishoutthenoodles,whenhe

sawAmaka,standingthereinthekitchen.

"Careforsomenoodles?"heaskedher,without

botheringtoaskwhyshewasstandingthere,

insteadofchangingoutofherclothes.

"Dele,I'msosorry"

"Amaka,Ihaveheardyou,hereisaplateforyou,

I'msureyouwillneedtheenergy,consideringall



whatyoumusthavedoneattheofficetoday"

"Delepleasedon'tbelikethat"

"Don'tbelikewhat,exactly?"heturnedtofaceher

withhisbloodshoteyes.

"Howexactly,don'tyouwantmetobe,Amaka?

Tellme"

Helookedather,withsomuchpainandhurtinhis

eyes,waitingforhertosaysomething.

"Whatdoyouevenwantfromme?Whyareyou

here?TomakemebelieveIactuallydidn'tseeyou

kissingthatguy,isthatit?"

Delegaveoutasarcasticlaugh,andcarriedhis

foodtothedinning,andsatdowntoeat.

Amakasatdownonachairnexttohim."Dele

pleaseI'msorry"

Delejustkeptstuffingnoodlesinhismouth,

withoutbotheringtochew,hejustswallowed.He



didn'tfeellikeeating,hehadnoappetite,buthe

knewheneededtoeatsomething,becauseofthe

amountofalcoholhehadtaken.

Whenhewasdoneeating,hetookhisplatetothe

kitchen,anddumpeditinthesink.

"Whowasthatguy?"HeaskedAmakawhenhe

camebacktothedinning.

"Heismynewboss"

"HmmmmIsee,soyouhavebeenhavinganaffair

withhimsincewhen?"

"Iamnothavinganaffairwithhim,Dele"

"Ohreally?Sohowdoyouexplainthebothofyou

kissinginyouroffice?"

Amakawassilent,notknowinghowtorespondto

hisquestion.

"Youcan'texplainthat,canyou?JustwhatI

thoughtexactly"hewalkedtothesittingroomand



satdownonacouch.

"DeleIcanexplain"

"Youhavebeentellingmeyoucanexplain,butI'm

yettogetanyexplanationfromyou.Solet'shearit,

goonandexplaintomewhatyouwerebusydoing,

kissinganotherman,whenyouhaveaboyfriend!"

Delepunchedthecouchoutoffrustration.

"IknowitseemslikeIwaskissingPius,butIwasn't,

hewasactuallytheonewhoforcedhimselfonme

andkissedme,beforeyouwalkedin"

"Butthatwasn'twhatitseemedliketome,whenI

walkedin"

"Deleyouhavetobelieveme,thatwasexactly

whathappened"

"YouactuallyexpectmetobelievethatAmaka?

Youmustreallytakemeforafool"

"NoIdon'tDele,Irespectyouand.."



"Wouldyouhavebelievedme,ifyouweretheone

whowalkedinonme,kissinganothergirl?"

Amakawassilent.

"No,Ineedyoutoanswerme,wouldyoueven

allowmeaninchclosetoyourhouse,talkmore

allowingmetotellyou,Iwasn'ttheonekissingthe

girl,butshewastheonekissingme?Doesthat

evenmakeanysensetoyou?Becauseitdoesn'tto

me"

"I'msosorry"wasallAmakacouldsay,because

shehadnothingelsetosayinherdefense.

"AndsoamIAmaka,becausethisrelationshipor

whateveritisweweredoing,isover!"

"What?Delepleasedon'tdothis"

"It'swhatyouhavealwayswantedAmaka,

sometimesIdon'tevenknowwhyyouagreedto

bemygirlfriendinthefirstplace,whenyouclearly

hadaffectionforsomeoneelse"



"IfeltsomethingforyouDele,Istilldo.Pleasegive

meanotherchance"

"It'stoolateforthatAmaka"
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MeanwhileJefferywassoundlyasleepnext

morning,whenhewasrudelywokenupfromhis

sleep,byaphonecallfromVivian.Hewas

definitelygoingtowarnher,aboutcallinghimthis

earlyinthemornings.Ifshedoesn'tenjoyearly

morningcuddlingwithherhusband,thatdoesn't

meansheshouldpreventhimfromenjoyinghis,

withhisownwife.

HekissedasleepingJaneonherforehead,before

hegotoffthebed,totakethecall.

"HelloVivian"heansweredwithagrumpyvoice.



"HelloJeffery,sorrytowakeyouupthisearly,butI

reallyneedtoseeyou"

Jefferywassupposedtomeetwithheryesterday,

butlatercancelledtheappointment,becausehe

wantedtospendsometimewithJane.

"Vivian,IalreadytoldyouIneedtimetotalkto

Janefirst,beforeyoucancomeoveragain,Idon't

wanthertoberudetoyouagain"

"Iknow,butIreallyneedtoseeyou,thereis

somethingelse,Ineedtotalktoyouabout"

"Can'titwait?"Jefferydidn'tfeellikesteppingout

ofthehousejustyet.

"No,itcan't"

"Vivianit'sweekend"Jefferytoldheroutof

frustration.

"Iknow,andI'msorrytodisturbyou.ButIreally

needtoseeyou"Vivian'svoicewasdistressed.



"Alright,I'llmeetwithyouinanhour'stime"

"AtT&Mrestaurant?"

"Yes"

Janewasstillsleeping,whenhegotbackintothe

room,sohequietlywentintothebathroomtotake

hisbath.

Hehadhiseyesclosedasthewaterfromthe

showercameonhim,whenJanecameintothe

bathroom,strippedandjoinedhimintheshower.

Shetookhissponge,andwashedhisback,making

Jefferysmile.

Whenshewasdonewashinghisback,hedidsame

forher,andtheybothhelpedeachothertoshower.

"Whereareyougoingthisearlyinthemorning?"

Janeaskedastheybothtoweledeachother's

bodydry.

"I'mmeetingwithVivian,shecalledthatwemeet



thismorning"

"Hmmm"

"Baby,youknowyouneedtotalktoherright?I

knowwhatshedidwasn'tright,butconsidering

thecircumstances,onecan'treallyblameher"

"Idon'twanttotalkaboutthis,notrightnow"

Janehungthewettowels,andsteppedoutofthe

bathroom.

"I'moff,Iwillbebacksoon"JefferysaidtoJane,

fewminuteslaterwhenhewasdonedressing,he

kissedher,andthenlefttomeetwithVivian.

JanedecidedtomakebreakfastafterJefferyhad

left,butcouldn'tgetherselftostopthinkingabout

Vivian.

Howwasshesupposedtojustacceptthefactthat

shewashermother?Wherewasshealltheseyears,

whensheneededher?Wherewasshewhenthe

Okaforsconstantlyraped,andmaltreatedher?



Nowshethinksshecanjustwaltzbackintoherlife,

afterabandoningherasachild,andexpecttobe

welcomedwithopenarms?

JanedecidedtocallAmakaandtellheraboutit,

theyhaven'tspoken,sincetheyhaddinnertwo

daysago.

"HelloJane..."Amakasobbedintothephone.

"Amakawhatisit?"Janeasked."Areyouokay,did

somethinghappen?"

"Delebrokeupwithme....Janehebrokeupwith

me"Amakaspokeinbetweensobs.

"Whathappened,didyoutwohaveanissueor

something?"

"Yes....Andhebrokeupwithme.."

"Whereareyou?"

"I'matthehouse"

"Allright,I'mcomingover"



Janeendedthecall,andsentJefferyatext,letting

himknowshewasgoingovertoseeAmaka,incase

hecomesbackbeforeher.

Janechangedintoashiftdress,grabbedherpurse

andcarkeys,beforeheadingouttoAmaka'splace.

Shealreadyknowshowtodriveonherown,but

Jefferystillinsistshercarstillbearsthelearning

sign,eventhoughshehadarguedthatit's

diminishingthecar'sbeauty.

WhenshegottoAmaka'splace,shewassittingon

thefloorofthebedroom,withsnottytissueall

overthefloor,anindicationthatshehasbeen

cryingforlong.

Janesatwithheronthefloor,putherrighthand

aroundhershoulders,rubbingonherarm,as

AmakaplacedherheadonJane'sshoulders.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"HecaughtmekissingPius"Amakasaid



remorsefully.

"Whoisthat?Andwhywereyoukissinghim?"

"Piusismynewboss,Itoldyouabout"

"Amaka!IthoughtIwarnedyouaboutthatguy?"

"IknowyousaidIshouldstayawayfromhim,andI

wasactuallylookingforawaytodothat"

"Really?Howexactly,bykissinghim?"

"JaneI'msorry"AmakaplacedherheadonJane's

laps,andstartedsobbingagain.

"Youareapologizingtothewrongperson,youare

supposedtobeapologizingtoDele,andnotme"

"IalreadytriedtotellhimhowsorryIam,buthe

doesn'twanttohearanyofit,hesaidit'sover

betweenus"

"Youcan'tblamehim,hecaughtyoukissing

someoneelseAmaka"

"IfIcouldturnbackthehandsoftime,Iwoulddoit,



andIwouldn'thaveallowedPiustokissme"she

Lamented.

"Ithashappened,andyoucan'tundoit.Whatare

yougoingtodonow?"

"Idon'tknowJane...IhavesentDeledozensof

textmessages,hedidn'treplyanyofthem,andhe

isnolongertakingmycalls.Idon'tknowwhatelse

I'mgoingtodo"

"Don'tworry,everythingwillbefine"Janerubbed

heronherback.

"Janeplease,canyouhelpmetobegDele?"

AmakasatuptolookatJane'sface.

"PleasehelpmetellhimIamsorry,tellhimInever

meanttohurthim,tellhimheistheoneIwant,

andnotPius.JanepleaseIneedyoutohelpme

talktohim,I'mverysurehewilllistentoyou"

"IneedyoutobehonestwithmeAmaka,areyou

sorrybecauseyouwerecaught?IfDelehadn'tseen



youkissingPius,wouldyouhavebeensorryasyou

arerightnow?"

AmakastaredatJaneasshespokewithher,would

shereallyhavebeensorryifDelehadn'tcaughther

withPius?WouldshehavetoldDeleaboutthekiss,

orwouldshehavekeptittoherself?

"IfDelehadn'tseenyoubothkissing,wouldyou

havestoppedyourlittleofficeromancewithPius?

Orwouldyouhavecontinuedtoplayyourhideand

seekgameswithhim?"

AmakaplacedherheadonJane'slaps,andstarted

sobbingafresh,sheknewwithinherself,thatshe

wouldhavecontinuedtoplayherlittleoffice

romanceifDelehadnotcaughtherwithPius.She

didn'tlikePiusenoughtodatehim,butapartof

herjustyearnedforhisattention,somethingshe

knewshewassupposedtohavenippedinthebud

fromthefirstdayhecameintoheroffice.

NowshehaslostDele,theonlymansheevertruly



feltsomethingfor.Knowingthekindpersonhe

was,sheknewitwouldactuallytakethegraceof

Godforhimtoforgive,andtakeherback.

___________

"Jefferythankyousomuchformeetingwithme,I

reallyknowIhavebeendisturbingyouwithmy

issueslately"ViviansaidtoJefferyashecameto

meetherattherestaurant.

"It'sfine,whatwasityouwantedtotalktome

about?"

"Myhusband'sopponentarestillthreateningtogo

publicwiththenewsofmyabandoningmybaby

yearsago.Andthatmightruinmyhusband's

chancesofwinningtheelections"

"Okay?SohowdoIcomein,inanyofthese?"

"IwouldlikeyoutopleasetalktoJaneforme"

"Aboutwhatexactly?"



"Myhusband'scampaignstrategistsaid,theonly

waytogainthepeopletobeonourside,istobeat

ouropponenttotheirgame,andgopublicfirst

withthenewsofJanebeingmydaughter,Iwould

needherconsenttobeabletothat"

"SoyouwantmetotalktoJaneforyou,soyoucan

gopublicwiththenewsofbeingherbirth

mother?"Jefferyaskedindisbelief.

"Yes,pleaseJefferyIknowthismightsoundstupid,

butit'stheonlyoptionIhaveleft,Ineedyouto

helpmeplease"

"Youareright,itdoessoundstupid,howcanyou

eventhinkofaskingmetotalktoJaneinto

agreeingforyou,togopublicaboutbeingher

mother,whenshehasn'tevencometotermswith

thefactthatyouareactuallyhermother?"

"JefferythisistheonlyoptionIhave,iftheseguys

gettothemediabeforeus,myhusband'schances

ofwinningbecomesnexttonone,andifhelosses



thiselectionbecauseofme,hemightneverforgive

me,hehasalreadythreatenedtodivorcemeasit

is.JefferyIneedyoutohelpmesavemymarriage

please"

"HaveyouevenstoppedtoconsiderhowJane

feelsinanyofthese,haveyoustoppedtoconsider

howalltheseisgoingtoaffecther?Youofall

peopleshouldknowwhatshehasbeenthroughin

thehandsofthemedia,andnowyouwanttodrag

herbackintoit?"

"Evenifwedon'tgopublicwiththenews,our

opponentsaregoingtodoitanyway,sowhat

differencedoesitmake?"

Vivianreallylookedsodesperate,Jefferyfeltpity

forher,sheissoconsumedwiththeideaof

winning,andpleasingherhusband,thatshe

doesn'tseemtonoticewhatsheisdoingtoherself,

andthosearoundher.

"I'msorryVivian,butIwon'tbedoinganyofthat,



theonlythingIwouldbedoingisprotectingmy

wife,fromthemedia,anddesperatepeoplelike

yourself"

Jefferystooduptoleave,butpaused."Youknow

youshouldbethinking,ofhowtogetcloserto

yourdaughter,andcatchingupontheyearsyou

lostwithherashermother,insteadofsittinghere

andplottingunthinkableplans.Didyouevencome

backbecauseyoureallywantedherback,or

becauseofyourpoliticalambitions?"

"JefferyIneedyoutounderstandmeplease"

"I'msorry,butthereisnothingtounderstandhere,

gooddayVivian"

__________

Afterhoursofsittinginthesamepositionforlong,

Jane'sbackbegantohurt,Amakawasalreadyfast

asleepwithherheadonJane'slaps.Shedidn't

wanttowakeherup,butshealsoneededtouse



therestroom,andalsostretchherback.

Soshegrabbedapillowfromthebed,placedit

underAmaka'shead,andgentlystooduptouse

therestroom.

Shewasstillintherestroom,whensheheardher

phoneringing,itmusthavewokenAmakauptoo,

becausesheheardhercallinghertocomeanswer

herphone.

Janedidn'tneedtocheckthecallerIDtoknowit

washerhusband,sheassignedaspecialringtone

tohim,sosheknowswheneverheistheone

callingher.

"Babehowareyou?"

"I'mokay,howwasyourmeetingwithVivian?"

"Itwentwell,Igotyourtextmessage,iseverything

allrightwithAmaka?"

"Yes,sheisfine"JaneturnedtolookatAmaka

wholookedpitifullyingonthefloor.



"Okay,areyoucomingbacksoon?"

"I'mstillgoingtospendsometimewithher,Aren't

yougoingoutwiththeboysanymore?"

"NoI'mnot,Delewassupposedtohostus,buthe

calledtocancelthismorning"

"Ohokay,Iwillbebacksoonthen"

"Iloveyou"

"Iloveyoutoo"

"Areyougoingtotellyourhusbandwhat

happenedbetweenIandDele?"Amakaasked

calmly.

"Whateverhappenedbetweenyoutwo,isbetween

youtwo"Janesatdownonthebed.

"Areyousureyouaregoingtobefinebeingalone?

Youknowyoucouldcomewithmeifyouwant?"

"No,Iwillbefine,allIjustwantisforyoutohelp

metalktoDeleplease"



"Iwilltrymybest,butI'mnotpromisingyouIcan

helpchangehismind"

"Iknow,butpleasejusttry,younevercantellhe

mightlisten.Deleholdsyouinhighesteem,soI'm

verysurehewilllistentowhatyouhavetosay"

JanestayedwithAmakaalittlelonger,beforeshe

decidedtoleave,andpromisedtotalktoDeleon

herwayhome.

BeforestoppingbyatDele'splace,shedecidedto

callhim,toknowifhewashomeornot.

"Hellomybeautifulsisterin-law,towhatdoIowe

thiscall?"Dele'svoicewascheerful,andifhewas

affectedbywhatAmakadidtohim,hedidhisbest

tohideit.

"HowareyouDele?"

"I'mdoingokay,what'supwithyou?"

"I'mgood,I'mactuallyclosetoyourarea,andI

waswonderingifyouwerehome,Iwouldliketo



dropbyatyourplaceifyoudon'tmind?"

"Yeahsure,Iamhome"

"AlrightIwillseeyousoonthen"

Anhourlater,JanewasatDele'sapartment.

"Domakeyourselffeelathome"Delesaidtoheras

theywalkedintothesittingroom.

"WhatcanIofferyou?"

"Waterwillbejustfine"

"StilltheeverconservativeJane,Iwillgogetyou

waterthen"Delesmiledashewalkedtothe

kitchen.

JanehasbeenhereoncewithJeffery,whilethey

wereplanningfortheirwedding,andneededto

pickupsomethingfromDele,andthatday,Jane

hadrequestedforonlywater,whenDeleasked

whathecouldgether.

Delecamebackwithabottleofwater,andaglass



cupinatray.Heplacedthemonasidestool,next

toher.

"Hereisyourwater"

"Thankyou"

"Imustsay,I'mabitsuspiciousofthisvisitof

yours.BecauseIalreadyspokewithJefferythis

morning,andcancelledourregularhangout,so

I'msurprisedtoseeyouhere,Ijusthopeit'snot

whatI'mthinking?"

DelelookedatJanesuspiciouslyashesatdown

oppositeher.

"WhydoyouthinkIamhereDele?"

"AndIdon'tknow,youtellme.Butifit'sbecause

ofyourfriend,thenyoumightaswelljustforgetit"

"Delesheistrulysorryforwhatshedid,shehas

beennothingbutmiscerablesinceyoubrokeup

withher,pleaseforgiveher"



"It'sjustbeenhoursJane,giveittime,theAmakaI

knowwouldsoonbouncebacklikenothingever

happened"

"Delethisisdifferent,IhaveseenAmakaother

times,whenshewasgoingthroughabreak-up,

andIcantellyouthatshehasneverbeenlikethis

before"

"Everybreak-upisalwaysdifferentJane,shewill

befine"

"Deleplease,Iknowyouloveher,sopleaseI'm

beggingyoutopleaseforgiveher"

"Didshetellyouwhatshedid?"

"Yesshedid"Janelookeddowninshame.

"AndifIweretobeyourbrother,wouldyoube

hereaskingmetotakeherback?"
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"Didshetellyouwhatshedid?"

"Yesshedid"Janelookeddowninshame.

"AndifIweretobeyourbrother,wouldyoube

hereaskingmetotakeherback?"

Janewasshortofwords,shedidn'tknowhow,or

whattorespondtoDele'squestion.Ifhewastruly

herbloodbrother,wouldshebeaskingDeleto

takeAmakaback?Howwouldshehavereacted?

"Dele,I'msorry,butIjustwantyoutothinkof

whatyoufelt,andhavealwaysfeltforAmaka,I

knowdeepdownthatyoustillloveher,soplease

thinkofthatloveandforgiveher,Ibegyou"

"It'snotthateasyJane"Delestoodupfromhis

chair,andwenttothewindow.Hestoodthere

staringoutthewindow,lookingatnothingin

particular.

"It'snotthateasytojustwipeouttheimageofher



kissingthatguyinmyhead,andjustsuddenly

moveonlikenothinghappened"

"DeleIknowthisishardforyou,butIneedyouto

findaplaceinyouhearttoforgiveAmaka"

"Jane,thisis....Idon'tknow"Delelookedlikehe

couldcryanyminute.

"Howaboutyouagreetotalktoher?hearwhat

shehastosay,atleastthatisthefirststep"

"Iwilltry,I'mnotpromisingyouanythingthough"

"Wellyouwouldhavetodomorethanjusttry,you

owemeremember?"

"Ido?When,Imeanhow?"

"Wellletmerefreshyourmemoryalittle,you

rememberyoupromisedtomakeituptomefor

barginginonIandAmaka,thatnightthatyou

weredrunk,andthenyouthrewuponme,and

then.."



"It'sokay,pleasedon'tremindme,Icanclearly

remembernow"

Thosewerethedays,Delethoughthimselftobein

lovewithAmaka,ifhecouldreversethehandsof

time,hewoulddoit,andhewouldn'thave

pesteredheratall,hewouldhavejustlefther

alone.Heactuallythoughtshewasworthfighting

for,butnowheknows,hewasclearlymistaken.

"So..youwouldagree,thatyouoweme"

"YesIdooweyouJane"Delesaidoutof

embarrassment.

"Good,nowIwantyoutomakeituptomeby

speakingtoAmaka,andmaybeseeifyoucanwork

thingsoutwithher"

"YouareputtingmeonthespotJane,andit'snot

nice"

"Deleplease,IknowIcan'tforceyouintodoing

anythingyoudon'twantto,butplease,Iwantyou



totryandforgiveher,sheisreallymiserable,Ibeg

you"

"Ihaveheardyou,it'sgettinglateIthinkyou

shouldbeonyourwaynow"

"Areyouchasingme,outofyourhouseorwhat?"

Janeasked,feigninganger.

"Youknow,Icanneverdothat,Idon'tjustwant

youtobeoutonyourownatnight,besidesIknow

youhaven'tfullyperfectedyourdrivingskillsyet

so.."

"Sayswho?IsthatwhatJeffhasbeentellingyou?

I'manexpertdriver,andyoushouldn'tmesswith

mydrivingskills"

"Okay,Iagreewithyou,butstill,Ithinkyoushould

beonyourway,Idon'twantJefferybreathing

downonmyneckforkeepinghiswifeoutlate"

AndasiftoconfirmwhatDelewassaying,Jeffery

called.Makingbothofthemtolaugh.



Thatnight,JefferyandJanewerebothpreparing

togotobed,whenJefferydecidedtobringupthe

issueofVivian.

"Babe,weneedtotalkaboutVivian,thatwomanis

yourmother,andIthinkyouneedtoforgiveherfor

whatshehasdone,atleastspeakwithher,and

hearwhatshehastosay"

"Fine,Iwillspeakwithher"Janemumbled,asshe

tookherusualposition,andplacedherheadon

Jeffery'schest.Shewasfeelingexhaustedfromall

themovement,andtalkshehadwithDeleand

Amaka,andallshewanted,wastosleep.

"Good,sodoIsetupameetingforyouboth

tomorrowthen?"

"Hmmmmm"Janedozedoff,andwhateverJeffery

saidafterthen,shedidn'thear.

ThenextdaywasaSunday,andafterchurch

service,Janewaspreparinglunch,whenJeffery



cameintothekitchen.

"BabeVivianishere"

"Whatisshedoinghere?Areyoubothmeeting

againorsomething?"

"Youaskedmetosetupameetingforyouboth

remember?"

"Idid?Whenwasthat?"Janecouldn'tremember

everaskingJefferytodoanysuchthing.

"Lastnightbabe,beforeweslept"

"Jeff…..youofallpeopleshouldknowbetterthan

totakeanythingIsaywhenI'mabouttosleepany

seriously"Janelamented,notthatshedidn'twant

totalktoVivian,butshejustdidn'tfeellikeshe

wasreadyyet.

"I'msorry,Iwillkeepthatinmind,nexttime.But

sheisherenow,sopleasejusttalktoher"

Jefferyhadamischievoussmileonhisface,Jane



knewhewasanythingbutsorry.Shethrewher

apronathim,sohecouldfinishupwiththe

cooking.

Shewentupstairstowashherface,andapplieda

littlepowderonherface,shedidn'tbotherto

changeoutoftheshorts,andcamisoleshehadon.

Itwasherhouseafterall,ifVivianwasn't

comfortablewithwhatshewasputtingon,then

shecanaswellgobacktoherownhouse.

Whenshewalkedintothesittingroom,Vivianwas

sittingquietlyonacouch,shewaslookingreally

wornout,shehadeyebags,andherskinlooked

darker,andpale.Janecouldnotbelievethiswas

thesameimpeccableVivian,whomshehadseen

thefirstdaysheresumedatHighWatersInteriors,

andwantedtobelike.Vivianusetobeheridol,

androlemodelbackthen,beforetheissueofher

relationshipwithJefferycametobeknown.Jane

couldn'tbelievethiswasthesameVivian.



"Vivian,areyouwell?"Janecouldn'tstopherself

fromasking.

Vivianwhowastakenaback,byJane'squestion,

hadtobesuresheheardclearlybeforeanswering.

"I'mfinemydear"sheansweredcalmly.

JanesatdownonachairadjacenttoVivian's."Jeff

said,youwantedtospeakwithme?"

"Yes"Viviancameclosertotheedgeofherseat.

"JaneIknowyouareprobablytiredofhearingthis

frommebutIamtrulysorry"

"Youareright,I'mtiredofhearingit,sopleasesay

somethingelse"Janeknewshewasbeingtoo

harsh,butshewasn'tgoingtogoanyeasyonher

either.

"I'msureJefferymusthavetoldyouallwhathad

happenedtome,andhowyouweregivenbirthto.

JaneIwasonlyateenagerwhenIgotraped,Iwas

cluelessofwhattodowhenIfoundoutIwas



pregnantatfifteen,myauntwhowassupposedto

protectme,threwmeoutintothestreets,the

momentshediscoveredherhusbandwas

responsibleformypregnancy.Ihadnoonetogo

toforhelp"

Viviancriedasshespoke."WhenIhadyou,Ifelt

theneedtoliveagain,youbroughtameaningto

mymeaninglesslife,Icouldn'tstoplookingatyour

face,Icouldbarelysleep"

"Butyoudidn'thesitatetogivemeupthemoment

youhadthechance"Janeattacked.

"BecauseIcouldn'tcareforyou,Icouldn'teven

feedyou,youwerealwayscrying.AndbecauseI

wasn'tfeedingwellmyself,mybreastwasn't

bringingoutanymilk.Therewasnomeansforme

tocaterforyou"

"Andgivingmeup,wastheonlyoptionyouhad?"

"Jane,Ididn'tmeanto,Iwantedtokeepyoumore



thananything,butitwaseitherIgaveyouup,or

riskedlosingyoutothecoldhandsofdeath"

"Whydidn'tyouevercomebackforme,when

thingsstartedgoingwellforyou?Whydidn'tyou

comebacktotheorphanagetogetmeback?Why

didithavetotakeyousolong,beforeyoustarted

searchingforme?"

"Iwastooashamedofmyself,Iwasn'tproudof

whatIdid,andIdidn'tknowhowtofaceyou,I

didn'tthinkyouwouldacceptme,ifIhadcome

backtogetyou"

"Wasitjustthat,oryouwereafraidyourhusband

wasgoingtoleaveyouifhefoundoutyouhada

childoutofwedlock?"

"Therewasthattoo,Ididn'thavethecourageto

tellmyhusbandthatIwasrapedasayounggirl,or

thatIalreadyhadachildbeforewegotmarried,I

kepttellingmyselfIwasgoingtotellhimsomeday,

andeachdayIkeptpushingituntothenext,until



daysturnedintoweeks,andweeksintomonths,

andthenyears,Ineverfoundthecouragetotell

himaboutyou,ortocomelookforyoueither"

"Ifyouhadcomeformesoonenough,probablyI

wouldn'thavebeenabusedasateenagermyself"

"Youwererapedasachild?"Vivianlookedlike

Janejustdroppedabombshellonher.

"Yes,notjustonce,nottwice,butseveraltimes.So

yousee,youweren'ttheonlyonewhowasabused,

Itoowasabused.Wait,whydoyouevenseem

surprised?whatwereyouexpecting,whenyouleft

yourchildatthemercyofotherpeople?"

Janewassurprisedthatshewasn'tcryingasshe

spoketoVivian,shefeltcompletelyemotionless.

"OhmybabyIhadnoidea"Vivianplacedher

handsoverhermouth,asshecried.

"Idon'tneedanyofyourpityVivian.Andnoyou

didn'thaveanyidea,becauseyouchosetothink



aboutyourselfalone,becauseyouchosetoplease

yourhusband,andcaredmoreaboutpresenting

yourselftohim,asasaintthatyouarenot!And

abandonedyourdaughtertosufferinthehandsof

thosewhocouldn'tcarelessifshediedornot!"

"I'mso..rry"Viviansobbed.

"Andyouexpectthattojustchangeeverything?

Youexpecteverythingtojustgetbetterbecause

yousayyouaresorry?Youexpectmetoforgetthe

factthatyoupreferredtoabandonme,and

presentyourselfspotlesstoyourhusband,even

whenyouhadthechancetocomegetmeoutof

thatorphanage?"

Viviansatthere,sobbingsilentlyasJanespoke.

"Letmeaskyouaquestion,ifyourhusband's

opponentsweren'tthreateningtoexposeyou,

wouldyouhaveeventoldyourhusbandabout

me?"



"I,emm..I"

"JustwhatIthoughtexactly,whatdoyoureally

wantfrommeVivian?BecauseIclearlydonot

understandwhyyouarehere"

"Janemydear,pleaseIneedyoutoknowthatI

trulyloveyou"

"Andyouhaveaverystrangewayofshowingthis

loveofyours,wellasyoucansee;Iturnedoutwell

withoutyourlove,soIdon'tneedit,youcankeep

itforyourotherchildren,I'mverysuretheywillbe

needingitmore,that'sifyoudon'tabandonthem

too"

"Janeplease"Viviankeptweeping.

"Youknowit'sreallyfunny,howyousitthere

tryingtojustifyyouractions,withouteventhinking

ofwhatIwentthroughmyself"

"JaneIwasonlytryingtogetyouabetterlife,alife

Icouldn'taffordtogiveyou,IwasfifteenforGod's



sake,Icouldbarelytakecareofmyselftalkmoreof

achildIdidn'tevenasforinthefirstplace."

JanesattherestaringatVivian,watchingasshe

openedhermouthandspilledoutthosewordsat

her,shecouldn'tbelievehowinsensitiveto

people'sfeelings,Vivianwas.

"It'sokayVivian,Iunderstandthatyoudidn'twant

tohaveachildwhenyougotpregnantwithme,

andclearlyIdidn'tasktobeborneither,Ihold

nothingagainstyou,soyoucannowleaveme

alone"

"JaneIamyourmother"

"Ifhavingamotherlikeyou,wouldmeanhavingto

beconstantlyreminded,thatIwasachildthatwas

neverwanted.Then,Idon'thaveamother"

VivianwasshockedatJane'sstatement,shekept

opening,andclosinghermouthforlackofwords

tosay.



"Ithinkwearedonehere,pleaseonyourwayout,

doremembertoshutthedoorbehindyou"

Janestoodup,andleftVivianwhowasstillsitting

down,inthelivingroom,staringatherinshock.
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AfterJaneleftVivianinthelivingroom,shewent

upstairstoliedown,shecriedasshelaidonthe

bed.Shealwaysknewshewasnotwantedasa

child,thatwaswhyshewasabandonedatthe

orphanage,buthearingthosewordscomingout

fromVivian'smouth,hitdifferently,howwasshe

supposedtoacceptsuchawomanashermother?

"Babe?"

Jefferywasstandingatthedooroftheirbedroom.

Watchinghercrybreakshisheart.Healreadytold

Viviantostopcomingbythehouse,sincehervisits



onlyendsupcausinghiswifetocry.

"Comeonbabe,stopcrying"Jefferycame,and

kneltbesideheronthebed."Pleasestopcrying,

whatevershesaidisnotworthyourtears"he

cleanedhertearswithhishands.

"Shetoldme,shedidn'tasktohavemeinthefirst

placeJeff,eventhoughIknowsheisrightbut,it

doeshurtstill"

"AwwwbabyI'msorry"hesatdownonthebed,

andplacedherheadonhislaps.Shecontinuedto

sobonhislaps.

"Youshouldn'tletthingslikethatgettoyou"

Janecontinuedtosobforsomeminutes,before

Jefferyraisedherheadtolookathim.

"Comeon,let'stakeawalk,youhavecried

enough"

Hegotoffthebedandpulledherupaswell.



"Jeff,Idon'tfeellikegoingout,Ijustwanttobe

indoors"Janeprotested.

"Comeonbabe,thefreshairoutside,willdoyoua

wholelotofgood"

"Ohohh.....Idon'twanttogo"

"Don'tbeacrybaby,wearegoingoutforawalk"

Jefferytookherhands,andstartedwalkingoutof

theroom.

"Atleastletmechangeintosomethingelsenow?"

"What'swrongwithwhatyouareputtingon?"

Janelookedattheshorts,andcamisoleshehad

on,theshortsstoppedmidthigh,leavingtherest

ofherlegsexposed.Andthecamisoledidnothing

tocoverherarmseither.

"Idon'tthinkit'sappropriateformetowearthis

out,don'tyouthinkso?"

"WhatIthinkisthat,youarelookingjustfinetogo



outforawalkwithyourhusband,nowlet'sgo"

Jefferytookherhands,andtheywentoutfora

walkaroundtheirneighborhood.

"Babe,Iknowyouwillbefeelingbadaboutwhat

Viviansaid,andthenyouwouldstarthavinga

feelingofselfpity.ButIdon'twantyoutofeelthat

way"

"IthurtsJeff,ithurtsrealbadtoknowthatnoone

reallywantedmeasachild,Iwasseenasaburden,

evennowIwonderifshestillseesmeasaburden"

"Idon'twantyoutolookatitthatway,youknow,

everythingthathappenedtoyouinyourpast,

madeyouintothewomanyouhavebecometoday,

yourbackgroundmadeyoustrivetobecomea

betterperson.Yesitwasn'taniceexperience,but

becauseofthatexperienceyouhavebecomethe

womanthatIlove"

Theywalkedinsilenceforawhile.



"YouknowVivianwentthroughalotasateenager

herself,andeventhoughthewayshereactedtoit,

wasn'tthebestway,butshewasachildstill,and

waslookingoutforherself"

"Soareyoutryingtojustifyheractions?"

"Nope,farfromthat,butIwantyoutoknowthat

peoplereacttoproblemsdifferently,somestick

aroundtofindawaytosolveit,whileothersfind

theeasiestroute,andrunawayfromit.Vivianjust

happenstofallintothelatter,sheonlydidwhat

shethoughtwasbestforyou,andherself"

"Thatstilldoesn'tjustifythefactthatshe

abandonedherchild,andneverwentbacktolook

forher"

"Yesitdoesn't,butshediditanyway,sheplaced

herselfaboveherchild.Sowhatareyougoingto

doaboutit?Areyougoingtokeepcrying,and

makingyourselffeelsadforsomethingthat's

entirelysomeoneelse'sfault,andnotevenyours?"



___________

Dele'sphonehasbeenringingcompletelyoffthe

hook,anditwasAmakawhohasbeentheone

callinghimnonstop.Shehasbeensendinghim

textmessagesalmosteveryhour,begginghimto

forgiveher,tellinghimhowmuchshestillloves

him.

Hecouldn'tconcentrateonanythinghewasdoing,

becauseshekeptcomingtohismind,andhehas

beentryingtogetheroffhismindbuttonoavail,

becausemosttimes,whenit'sasifhewas

beginningtomakeprogressintakingheroffhis

mind,heonlyendsupthinkingmoreabouther,

becauseofherconstantcallsandmessages.

HefinallydecidedtotakeJane'sadvice,andchose

toseeAmaka,andprobablyhearwhateveritisshe

hadtosay,notlikeitwasgoingtochangehismind,

butatleastthatwouldgethertostopbombarding

hisphonewithhercalls,andtextmessages.



"HelloDele?"Amaka'svoiceheldsurprise,asshe

answeredthecall,shecouldn'tbelievehewas

callingher.

"HelloAmaka,I..."

"Delebeforeyousayanything,Ijustwantyouto

knowhowtrulysorryIamforwhatIdid"

"AmakaIhaveheardyou"

"PleaseDele,let'smeetandtalk"

"Aboutwhat,exactly?"

"Deleplease,canwejustsee,Ireallywouldloveto

seeyou?"

"Fine,I'matmyplace,canyoucomeover?"

"Iwillbeonmywayrightaway"

Amakawhohasbeenonherbed,lazingaroundall

day,quicklygotupfromherbed,shedidaspin

dance,beforesheranintothebathroomtohave

herbath,forshehasn'thadherbathforovertwo



daysnow.AfterDelebrokeupwithher,shelost

thewilltodoanything,bathinginclusive.

Aftershehadfinishedtakingherbath,sheputon

cleanundies,unliketheonesshehashadonfor

days,shechangedintosomethingmoresexyand

appealing.

'Amaka,heonlyaskedyoutocomeover,andnot

tohavesex,thisisnotabootycall'she

reprimandedherselfassheselectedtheundies.

Butshestillwentaheadandworethemanyway,

'younevercantellwhatcouldhappen'shesaidto

herself.Shedidn'twanttobecaughtunfreshfor

anyreason.

Shepickedoutashortblackdress,whichDele

alwayslovestoseeheron.Shedecidedtoputiton.

WhenshearrivedDele'sapartment,hewas

watchingafootballmatchonhisTV.Andafterhe

openedthedoorforher,hewentbacktocontinue

watchingthegame.Hedidn'tevenacknowledge



herdressing,orthemakeupshehadtakenpainsin

applyingonherface.

Shewentovertothecouchwherehewassitting,

andsatdownwithhim.

"Delepleasecanwetalk?"

"GoaheadandtalkAmaka,I'mlistening"hiseyes

weregluedtotheTVashespoke.

"Delepleaselookatme"

"AmakaIcanhearyou,it'smyearsI'musingto

listentoyou,notmyeyes"

Amakakeptquietforawhile,notknowingthe

rightwaytoreact,Delewhowasn'tevenbothered

abouthersilence,keptscreaming,andshouting

whentherefereeblewagainsthisteam.Atthat

momentsheknewshehaslosthim.TheDeleshe

knows,wouldneverignorehertowatchafootball

match,ifthematchwassoimportanttohim,he

wouldbeghertowatchitwithhim,oreventurn



offtheTV,ifsheinsistsontalkingtohimabout

somethingthatwasimportant.

Deleignoredherforabouttenminutes,beforehe

decidedtoturnofftheTVandfacedher.Thatwas

whenhenoticedthedressshehadon,hesmiled

withinhimself,becauseheknewwhatshewas

tryingtodo.Butshewouldhavetotryharderthan

justputtingonadressheloves,beforeshecanbe

abletogethimtofallforheragain.

"Youhavemyfullattentionnow,whatwasityou

wantedtosay?"

Asheturnedtolookather,Amakasatthere

wonderingwhatmadehercheatonhiminthefirst

place,whatwasitshesawinPiusthatmadeher

everconsideredhimworthyofflirtingwithinthe

firstplace?Firstofall,Piuswasn'tevenas

handsomeasDele,andneitherwashehalfas

caring,asDelewastoher.Ifitweretobeforthe

money,DeleisfarricherthanPius,whatthenwas



herproblem?Trulytheysay;youdon'tknowthe

valueofwhatyouhave,untilyouhavelostit.

"Ifyoudon'thaveanythingtosay,Imightaswell

justputtheTVbackon,andgobacktowatching

mygame"Delespokeoutofexasperation.

"Umm...Iamsorry,Iactuallywanttoletyouknow

that,itwasnevermyintentiontocheatonyou,I

nevermeanttohurtyou,Iwasjustbeingstupid,

andyouendedupgettinghurt,I'mtrulysorry"

"Ithoughtyousaid,youdidn'thaveanythingtodo

withthatguy,andthathewastheonewhoforced

himselfonyou?Sohowcomeyouarenowsaying

youwerebeingstupid?Idon'tunderstandplease

enlightenme?"

"Iwas...emmm"Amakaknewifshereallywanted

tomakethingsrightwithDele,sheneededtobe

totallyhonestwithhim.

"Iwasflirtingwithhimaswell,Idon'tknowwhyI



didit,butIflirtedbackeverytimeheflirtedwith

me"

"Soyouwereplanningonhavingaquickiewith

himinyouroffice,beforecomingtohavedinner

withme?"

"No,no,no..Iactuallythatkisswasforced,he

practicallyforcedhimselfonme,youhaveto

believeme"

"IhaveheardallwhatyousaidAmaka,sowhatdo

youwantmetodo?Whatexactlyisitthatyou

wantfromme?"DeleaskedAmaka.

"DelepleaseIwouldlikeforustogetback

together,Iwouldlovetobeyourgirlfriendagain,

andIpromisetodobetterthistime"

"Thisisnotjustajobthatyoucanjustcomeback

toAmaka,it'snotsomethingthatyoucanjust

wakeupsomeday,anddecidethatyouwantto

getbackto.AmakaIdon'twanttobeinanyform



lovetriangle"

"Deleit'syouIwant,notPius,notanyoneelsefor

thatmatter.Delewhatwehadwasspecial,itwas

beautiful,pleaselet'snotthrowwhatwehadaway,

givemeanotherchance,Ibegyou"

"Throwwhatwehadaway,yousay?Youthrew

whateveritiswehadaway,themomentyou

decidedtostartflirtingwiththatnewbossofyours,

ordidn'tyouthinkofwhatwehad,whenyouwere

busyflirting,andkissinghim?"Deleaskedinanger.

"DeleI'msorry,andifyouwillhaveme,I'mwilling

forustostartafresh"

Delestoodupandpacedthesittingroom."Amaka,

whatyoudidwasverybad,itwasheartbreaking,I

don'tknowifwecanpickupfromwherewe

stopped"

"Delewedon'thavetopickupfromwherewe

stopped,wecanstartonanewnote,wecanstart



afresh"

"Wecan'tjuststartafreshAmaka,Ican'tjustforget

whatyoudid"hewalkedtothewalldartboard,

thatwashungononeendofthelivingroom,he

tookthedarts,andstartedthrowingthethemat

theboard,eachmissingthetarget.

"Ifwearetocomebacktogether,Whatthen

becomesofyourrelationshipwithyourboss?"

"I'mdefinitelygoingtobetotallyprofessionalwith

him,andIwouldstopflirtingwithhimtoo,infactI

havestoppedflirtingwithhimalready,Ipromise"

Delethrewthelastdartontheboard,before

turningtolookatAmaka.

"Ifwearetogetbacktogether,youwouldhaveto

stopworkingwithyourboss"

"DeleIwouldloveforthattohappentoo,butI

can'tchoosemyboss"

"Youwouldhavetostopworkingtherethen"



"WaitIdon'tunderstand,areyousuggestingIquit

myjob?"Amakaaskedindisbelief.

"Amakayoudon'texpectustogetbacktogether,

whenyouarestillworkingwiththatguy?Heisthe

reasonwearehereinthefirstplace"

"DeleI'msorry,butIcan'tquitmyjob,Ijustgot

recentlypromoted,andnowyouwantmetoquit

simplybecauseyouarefeelinginsecure?"

"I'msorry?DidyoujustsayI'minsecure?Youare

theonewhowentandcheatedinthefirstplace,if

youhadn'tbeengoingaboutflirtingandkissing

yourboss,wewon'tbehavingthisdiscussion"

"I'msorryDele,butIcan'tquitmyjob,that'snot

possible,itwon'twork"

"Youareright,itwon'twork,wecan'tworklike

this,askingyoutoquityourjob,isselfish.ButIstill

can'tlookpastthefactthatyouwillstillbe

workingcloselywiththatman.Sowewouldhave



toforgetaboutthis,andgoourseparateways"

AmakastaredatDeleashespoke,sheknewhe

wasright,therewasnowayshecouldquitherjob,

andhewouldalwaysseePiusasathreat,anda

constantreminderofthemistakeshehadmade.

Theywouldhavetogotheirseparateways.

"I'msorryAmaka,butthisistheendoftheroadfor

ourrelationship"

Amakastoodupfromthechairshewassittingon.

"Ireallywishthingshadturnedouttobedifferent

forbothofus,andforallit'sworth,I'msorry,andif

Icouldturnbackthehandsoftime,Iwouldnever

haveflirtedorkissedthatguy"

"AndifIcouldturnbackthehandsoftime,I

wouldn'thavepesteredyoutobeinarelationship

withme,thewayIdid.Iwouldhavejustleftyou

alone"

Amakadidherbesttonotshowhowhurtshewas



byDele'swords,sosheturned,andpickedupher

pursefromthechair.

"IwishyouthebestoflifeDele,Iwishlifetreats

youwell"sheleapedandkissedhimgentlyonthe

cornerofhislips,beforeturningtoleavethehouse.

Delewatchedasshewalkedoutofhisplace,he

reallywantedtogoafterher,andstopher.Buthe

couldn'tgethimselftodoit.Heknewlettinghergo

wasagoodidea.Itwasthebestthingforbothof

them.Heneededtoletthisbedfly.

.

.

WhatdoyouthinkaboutDele'srequestthat

Amakashouldquitherjobifshewantthe

relationshiptocomeback?
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Thenextday,Amakagottoheroffice,andwas

surprisedtofindaroseflower,andaboxof

chocolates,sittingnicelyonherdesk.Shepicked

uptheflowerandsmeltit,wonderingwhoitcame

from.

shewasstilllookingattheitems,tryingtofigure

outwhotheycouldbefrom,whenPiuswalked

intoheroffice.

"GoodmorningAmaka"hehadhishandsinpant

pockets,smilingather.

"Goodmorningsir"Amakagreetedhimasshe

wenttotheothersideofherdesk,soshecouldput

adistancebetweenthem.

"AmakaIamverysorryforthewayIbehavedlast

time,myactionsweretotallyoutofline,please

forgiveme,Ihopeyoulikechocolates?becauseI

gotthoseforyou"



"It'sokay,butthesearenotnecessary"Shesaid

referringtotheboxofchocolates,androseflower.

"I'msorry,don'tyoulikechocolates?Icouldget

yousomethingelse,Iwasjust..."

"Noit'sfinePius,youdon'thavetogetme

anythingelse,pleasejusttaketheseonesback,no

needtogetmeanythingtoapologizewith,Ihold

nothingagainstyou"

"Amakapleasedon'trejectthem,Iactuallygot

themforyou"

AmakastaredatPiusforawhile,tryingtofigure

outthereasonforhissuddenchangeinbehavior,

whatwashegettingat?

"I'msureyouaretryingtofigureout,whatI'mup

to,butIwantyoutoknowthat,I'muptonothing,I

justwanttoletyouknowhowtrulysorryIam,and

ifit'sokaywithyou,Iwouldliketotakeyououtfor

dinner"



"I'msorryPius,butIcan'thavedinnerwithyou,I

havegottenyourapology,andthat'senough"

"Amakaplease,Iwouldreallyliketotakeyouout

todinner,ormaybeevenlunch,Iwouldreallylove

tospendsometimewithyououtsideofwork,I

wanttogettoknowyoubetterAmaka"

"I'msorrybutthatwon'tbepossible,theonlytime

Igettospendwithyou,isthetimewespend

workingtogether,asidethat,wecan'tspend

anymoretimetogether"

"AmakaIwouldlikeforusto..."

"Ourrelationshipisonlyaworkrelatedonesir,

thankyou"Amakafoldedherarms,asiftryingto

darehimtospeakanyfurtherontheissue.Shejust

lostagoodman,becauseofhim,andwasn'tready

tojeopardizeherlife,orcareeranyfurtherbecause

ofhim.

"Allright,onceagainI'msorry.Pleasesendthe



reportforlastweek'scampaigntomyemail"

"Iwilldothatnowsir..."Amakamadesureto

stressthesir,sohewouldknowsheisserious

aboutbeingprofessionalwithhim.

Piusslowlynoddedhisheadather,beforeturning

toleaveforhisoffice.

AsshesatdowntosendPiusthereports,she

askedherselfwhyshewasn'tthisfirmwithhim,

whenhestartedflirtingwithherthefirsttime?

'that'sbecauseyouliked,andcravedforthe

attentionheshoweredonyou'hersubconscious

saidtoher.ButDelewasshoweringherwithmore

attentionthan,Piusdid,whythendidshedecide

tocheatwithPius?

Deepdown,sheknewshewasjusttryingtobe

rebellious,justlikeshehasalwaysbeen.Apartof

herhasn'tstillforgivenDeleforthewayhetreated

her,evenifshetriedtotellherselfotherwise.A

partofherwantedhimtofeelalittlebitofthepain



shehadfelt,whenhehadtoldherthenext

morningaftersleepingwithher,thathewasina

relationship,andcouldn'tdateher.Sheknewshe

shouldhaveaddressedtheissuewithDelebefore

goingintoarelationshipwithhim,forhekept

apologizingforhisactions,andshekepttelling

him,shehadforgivenhim.

'Amakayouhaveanunforgivingspirit'she

reprimandedherself.Whatshedidn'tknowabout

tryingtomakeDelefeelalittlebitofpain,wasthat;

shewasgoingtohurtherselfintheprocesstoo.

Nowshewantsnothingmorethanforthemtoget

backtogether,shemissedhim,hislaugh,hisvoice,

thewayhelookedather,whenhethoughtshe

wasn'tlooking.

Amakawaslostdeepinthought,whenVivian's

personalassistant,cameintoheroffice.

"GoodmorningMissAmaka"



"Goodmorning"Amakadidn'tbothercallingthe

girlbyhername,becauseshecouldn'tremember

hername.

"Vivianwouldliketoseeyouinheroffice"

"Now?"

"Yesma'am"

Amakawantedtocorrectthegirlaboutcallingher

ama'am,severallyshehaswarnedhertostop

referringtoherassuch,butshedecidedagainstit.

Shewouldhavetoleaveitforanotherday.

"TellherIwouldbethere"

Shequicklyfinishedcompilingthereport,andsent

themtoPius,beforegoingtomeetVivianinher

office.

WhenshegottoVivian'soffice,shewasstanding

withherbacktothedoor,asshelookedatthe

oceanwaves,throughtheglasswallinheroffice.



"GoodmorningVivian"

"GoodmorningAmaka,howareyoudoing?"Vivian

stillhadherbacktoAmakaasshespoke.

"I'mfinema,yourassistantsaidyouwantedtosee

me?"

"YesIrequestedtoseeyou,pleasehaveaseat"

sheturnedtofaceAmaka.

Amakadidasshewasasked,whileVivianwalked

aroundhertable,andsatdownonherchair.

"Howiswork?"

"Workisfine"

"Andyournewboss?Youbothhavebeengetting

alongwellenough,Isee?"

"Yesweare"Amaka'sheartwasalreadybeating

hardagainstherchest,whywouldViviancallher

toherofficethismorning,toaskafterher

relationshipwithPius?Couldshehaveseenthem



kissing?Ifshedid,thenAmakaknewshewasina

deepshit.

"That'sgoodthen,andhowwouldyoudescribe

yourrelationshipwithhim?"

"I'msorrywho?"Amakaaskedinconfusion,she

wasalreadytensed,andcouldn'tunderstandwhy

Vivianwasaskingherthesequestions.

"Yourboss,Pius.Howwouldyoudescribeyour

relationshipwithhim?"Vivianwaslookingat

Amakawithallseriousness,makingAmakaeven

moretensed.Didshehearsomething?Orhadshe

seensomething?Amakathoughtwithinherself.

"Amaka,canyouhearme?"

"Yes...YesIcan"

"So?"

"So...?"AmakaaskedVivianback,notquite

understandingwhatshemeant.



"Amakaiseverythingalrightwithyou?"

Amakawasstilllostinthought,thinkingabout

howtorespondtoVivian'squestion.

"Amaka?"Viviancalledhernamewithalookof

concernonherface.

"Ma?"Shelookedconfused.

"Areyouokay?"

"No,nonotatall,Iamnotfeelingfine,Ihavenot

beenfeelingtoowellforawhilenow,andIthinkit

justgotworsenow"Amakaspokesofast,Vivian

becamesuspiciousofher.

"I'msorryaboutthat,probablyyoucantakethe

dayoff.."Vivianwasn'tdonespeakingwhen

Amakagottoherfeetimmediately.

"Thankyouma,Iwillbeonmyway..."

"Amaka,Imeantafterthismeeting"

"Ehnn...?OhIthoughtyoumeantlikerightnow,



becausemybodytemperatureisbeginningto

increaseand.."

"Amakasitdownplease"

"Okay"Amakasatdownreluctantly,evenifshe

wantedtomakeaquickdashforthedoor,andrun

outofVivian'soffice.

"Whenwearedone,youcantakethedayoff,and

gotakecareofyourhealth.ButfirstIneedyouto

tellmeaboutyourrelationshipwithyourboss

Pius"

"IunderstandyourquestionVivian?"

"AreyouhavinganaffairwithPius?"

"What?Ofcoursenot.I'mnothavinganaffairwith

Pius,sorryImeantmyboss"

"Areyousureofthat?Becausethatisnotthe

reportthatIhavebeengettingaboutyoutwo

lately"



"I'mverysure,myrelationshipwithPiusisstrictly

professional,nothingmore"Amakaspokewitha

straightface,tryingherbesttoconvinceVivian

thatwhatevershemusthaveheardabouther,and

Piuswasnottrue.

"ThenwhydoIhaveapictureofyoutwokissingin

youroffice?"

Vivianpushedherphoneonthetableoverto

Amaka.Amakawasscaredofwhatshemightsee

onthephone,soshedidn'tpickitupfromthe

table,shejustkeptstaringatVivian.

"Goon,pickitupandseeforyourself"Vivian

encouraged.

Amakareluctantlypickedupthephone,andon

thescreenwasapictureofherandPiuskissing.

"Doesthatlookanythingclosetoprofessional,to

you?"

"IcanexplainthisVivian"



"Whatwouldyouliketoexplaintomeabout?The

pictureclearlyspeaksforitself.I'msureyouknow

whatthismeansAmaka?Youknowhowthe

companytreatsissueslikethis"

"Aren'tyougoingtoallowmetoexplainmyself?"

"Andwhatdoyouhavetosay?"

"Piushasbeencomingtolaycomplaints,ofhow

youhavebeenconstantlythrowingyourselfathim,

butIneverbelievedhim,untilhecamewiththis

proof"
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"Andwhatdoyouhavetosay?"

"Piushasbeencomingtolaycomplaints,ofhow

youhavebeenconstantlythrowingyourselfathim,

butIneverbelievedhim,untilhecamewiththis



proof"

"Piusdidwhat?Hewastheonewhoevenforced

himselfonmeinthefirstplace,howcanyoujust

believehiswords,whenyouhaven'tevenheard

myownsideofthestory?"

"Becausewehavethis"Viviantookherphone,and

openedtoavideo,andplayeditforAmakato

watch.

IntheVideo,AmakawastheonewhoforcedPius

tokissher,itwasasiftheybothtradedplaces.

Amakareplayedthevideotomakesureshewas

seeingcorrectly,andshekeptgaspinginsurprise,

asshewatchedthevideo.Shecouldn'tbelieve

whatshewaswatching.

"Nothiscan'tbe,itdoesn'tevenmakesense,how

canIbetheonethrowingmyselfatPius,whenhe

waspracticallytheonewhoforcedhimselfon

me?"



"Butthat'snotwhatitlookslikeinthevideo

Amaka"

"Butyouhavetobelieveme,youcan'tjusttakehis

wordsovermine,Piushasbeentheoneflirting

withme,andevenforcedhimselfonme"

"Andifwhatyouaresayingistrue,thenwhydidn't

youcomeandreporttome?Whydidn'tyousay

somethingallthesewhile?"

Amakawassilent,sheknewVivianwasright,all

thesewhile,thatPiushasbeenflirtingwithher,

notforoncedidshereporthimtoVivian,but

Insteadsheencouragedhimbyflirtingback.The

onlypersonsheevertoldwasJane,andthat

wouldn'tevencount.

Amakaknewsheneededtothinkofsomething

reallyfast,somethingthatcanproveshewas

actuallytellingthetruth.Shethen,immediately

rememberedthatPiushadgottenheraflower,

andboxofchocolatesasameansofapology.



"Justtoprovetoyouthat,hewastheonewho

forcedhimselfonme,heboughtaboxof

chocolates,andaroseflowerthismorning,to

apologizeforforcinghimselfonmeonFriday"

AmakawasgladPiushadrefusedtocollectthe

itemsback,whenshehadaskedhimto.

"Andwherearetheseitems?"Vivianasked.

"Theyareonmydesk"

"Comeshowthemtomethen"Vivianstoodupand

motionedforAmakatoleadtheway.

WhentheygottoAmaka'soffice,herdeskwas

empty,saveforherlaptop,andnotepad.Thebox

ofchocolates,androseflowerwhichwereonher

desk,beforesheleftforVivian'soffice,were

missing.

"WherearetheitemsAmaka?"

"Idon'tunderstandwhatisgoingon,Ileftthemon

mydeskbeforecomingtoyouroffice"Amakawas



confused,shebentdowntocheckiftheyhad

fallenonthefloor,buttheyweren'tthereeither.

"Amaka,hopeyoudidn'tbringmeheretoplay

pranks?I'msureyouareawareofthelevelof

troubleyouhavegottenyourselfinto?"

"Iswear,I'mnotlyingma,Ileftthemhere"

AsAmakawasstilltryingtolookfortheitems,Pius

walkedoutofhisofficeholdingthesameboxof

chocolates.

"HelloVivian,goodmorning"hegreetedVivian,

beforeheturnedtoAmaka.

"Amakathereyouare,Ihavebeenlookingforyou,

toreturnthese,I'msorrybutI'mnotachocolate

person"hepresentedtheboxofchocolatesto

Amaka,thistime,ithadastickynoteattachedtoit.

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?Weren'tyoutheone

whogaveittome?"

"WhywouldIgiveyouaboxofchocolates?What



for?"Piuslookedatherlikeshewasloosingit.

"Youdroppedthemonmydesk,evenbeforeI

arrivedthismorning,becauseyouwantedto

apologizeforkissingmewithoutmyconsenton

Friday"AmakawastryingherbesttonotslapPius.

"ThenIalsowrotethisnoteaswell?"

ViviancollectedtheboxofchocolatesfromPius,

andreadoutthecontentsofthenote.

"I'msorryforkissingyouPius,pleaseforgiveme.

xoxoAmaka"

"JesusChrist!Ineverwrotethat!Piuswhatareyou

playingat?Whyareyoudoingthis?"

"Nowyouareaccusingmeoflyingaswell?Vivian

youseewhatItoldyouabout?"

"Whatdidyoutellheraboutme?Youpunk!

Weren'tyoutheonewhoforcedyourselfonme?"

"Amakameetmeinmyofficenow!"Vivianturned



andleftAmaka'soffice,andAmakafollowed

behind.

"Amakawhatiswrongwithyou?Whywouldyou

bethrowingyourselfatyourboss?Whenyou

alreadyknowthecompany'stakeonissueslike

this?"Vivianwasfurious,asshegottoheroffice.

"Don'ttellmeyoufellforthat?Thatguyisclearly

lyingagainstme,andit'sobvious"

"Really?"Vivianthrewtheboxofchocolatesat

Amakawhocaughtit.

"Isthatnotenotfromyou?Orareyougoingto

denythat?"

"Whoeverwrotethisnote,reallytriedtocopymy

handwriting,butthisisnotmywriting,Vivianyou

havetobelieveme"

"HowamIsupposedtodothat?Ifhetrulydidall

whatyouareaccusinghimof,thenwhydidn'tyou

reporthimtotheHR,ormyself?Insteadhewasthe



onewhocametolaycomplaintaboutyou"

Atthatmoment,Amakaknewshereallydidn't

haveacaseagainstPius,hewasastepaheadof

her,ineveryarea.Howcouldshehavenotseen

thiscoming?Howcouldshehavebeenthisstupid,

nottohavenoticedthatguywasuptosomething

allthesewhile?

"I'msureyouknowwhatthismeansAmaka"

"Iwouldn'tifyoudon'ttellmeVivian"shelooked

Vivianintheeye,awaitinghertosayherfatetoher

face.

"Youaresuspended"

"Forhowlong?"

"Untilathoroughinvestigationhasbeen

conductedonthiscase"

"Andafterthat?"

"Ifyouarefoundguilty,thenyouwouldbesacked,



andifnotyougetyourjobback"

"Allright,thanks"AmakaleftVivian'soffice,and

wentstraighttoPius'soffice.

"Areyouhappynow?Thisiswhatyouwantedisn't

it?Togetmefired"

"HowmayIhelpyouAmaka?"Piushadasmug

lookonhisface

"Youwon'tgetthelastlaugh,Ipromiseyouthat"

"Areyouthreateningme?"

Amakasmiledathim,thenturnedandleftthe

office,makingsuretobangthedoor.Shewentto

heroffice,tookherstuff,andleft.

Whenshegotoutsideoftheofficepremises,she

decidedtocallJane.Shedidn'twanttogobackto

herapartment,andbebyherselfatthispoint.

"HelloAmaka,what'sup?"Janeanswered

cheerfully.



"I'mfine,areyouhome?"

"Yes"

"Allright,I'monmyway"

"Okay,aren'tyousupposedtobeatwork?"

"WhenIcome,Iwillexplain"

AmakaorderedforanUber,whichtookherto

Jane'splace.

"Amakaareyouokay?Whyareyounotatwork?"

Janequestionedassheopenedthedoorfor

Amaka.

"Pleasetellmeyouhavefoodinyourkitchen?"

Amakatookoffherwigassheenteredtheliving

room,anddumpedit,alongsidewithherhandbag

onthefloor.

"Ihaverice,andthereissemowhichone..."

"Pleasegivemesemoabeg,IneedalltheenergyI

canget"



"Okay....Areyousureyouarefine?"

"JanepleasegivemefoodbeforeIfaint,Ihave

problems,butIneedtoeatfirst,Inorkillperson"

HerbehaviormadeJanetolaugh,asshewentinto

thekitchentoserveAmakaherfood.

Whenshebroughtthefoodtothedinning,Amaka

atesilently.Aftershewasdoneeating,shetold

Janeeverythingthathadhappened.

"Youmeanthatguyframedyousimplybecause

yourefusedhisadvances?"

"I'masshockedasyouare"

"Butwhywasheaskingyououttodinner,whenhe

alreadyplannedonsettingyouup?"

"I'mstilltryingtofigureoutwhatthatguyisupto"

"Ican'tevenbegintoimaginehowdifficultthis

mustbeforyou"

"YouhavenoideaJane,it'sreallyhard"Amaka



hadtearsinhereyesasshespoke,makingJane

pullherintoahug.

"Don'tyouworry,thingswillturnoutforthebest

eventually,youwillsurelybevindicated"

"Becauseofthatbastard,IlostDele,nowhewants

tomakemelosemyjobtoo"Amakacriedon

Jane'sshoulders.

"Delebrokeupwithyou?"

"Yeshedid"Amakapulledoutofthehug,and

cleanedhertears."HeaskedmetoquitmyjobifI

wantedtogetbackwithhim,butIrefused,sowe

brokeup"

"OhAmaka,I'msorry,Ineverknewaboutthis"

"I'mdefinitelygoingtogetmyjobback,Pius

doesn'tknowit,buthehasmessedwiththewrong

babe,andheisgoingtopayforthis"

"Sowhatareyougoingtodonow?"Janeasked,as

sheclearedtheplatesAmakausedineatingtothe



kitchen.

"Idon'tknowyet,butIneedtofindawaytoprove

myinnocence,Ican'tallowthatidiottotarnishmy

imageinthatcompany"

"Don'tworry,I'mverysureyouwillbevindicated"

Janeplacedthedishesinthedishwasher,andset

ittowash.

"EventhoughViviansaid,theyweregoingtocarry

outaninvestigationonthematter,Istillcan't

totallydependonher,especiallywiththe

irrationalwaysshehasbeenactingthesedays.I

needtofindawaytoexposePiusmyself"

"Istilldon'tunderstandwhyhewouldchooseto

setyouup,it'snotasifyoudidanythingwrongto

him,orprobablyhewasscaredyouweregoingto

reporthim,sohedecidedtoreportyoufirst?"

"Idon'tcarewhateverhismotivewas,allIknowis

that,hehasmessedwithme,andI'mdefinitely



goingtomakehimpay"Amakagrittedherteethas

shespoke.

"Amakawhateveryoudo,pleasebecareful"

"Nowyouarebeginningtosoundlikemymother,

yesmummyIwillbecareful"Amakasmiledat

Jane.

"Speakingofmothers,thereissomethingIhave

beenplanningtotellyou"

"Areyoupregnant?"Amakaaskedinexcitement.

"OhI'mgoingtobeagodmother..."Amaka

screamed."Ifit'sagirl,youhaveto.."Amaka

gesticulatedwithherhandsasshespokewith

excitement.

"Amakastopit,Iamnotpregnant"

"Oh...."Amakastartedtoitchherearsasshe

realizedshehadthoughtwrongly.

"Haveyouforgottentoldyou,Iwantedtowaitat

leastayearbeforegettingpregnant?"



"Abegnorvex,youknowyousaidspeakingof

mothers,soIjustassumed"

"Thenyoushouldstopassuming"

"It'sokayo,abegwhatwasityouwantedtotell

meabout?"

"Let'sgotothesittingroom,youwillneedtosit

downtohearthis"Janeleftthekitchentothe

sittingroom,andAmakafollowedbehind.

"Janeoutwiththegistalready,thissuspenseis

killingmealready"AmakasaidtoJane,asshesat

down.

"Ihavefoundmybiologicalmother,orshouldIsay,

shefoundme"

"Really?When?Whereisshe?Whoisshe?"Amaka

askedallthequestionsatonce,Janestarted

laughing.

"OnequestionatatimeAmaka"



"Oyastartbyansweringwhenyoufoundher"

"Lastweek,afterwehaddinnertogether,Icame

backtofindherhereinthehousewaitingforme"

"Whoisshe,andwherehasshebeenallthese

while?"

"Itturnsoutthat,mymotherisVivian"

"WhichVivian?"

"ThesameVivianyouknow"

"Vivian,asinHighWatersVivian?"

"YesthesameVivian"

"It'salie!"

"SamethingIsaid,whenIfoundout"

Janewentahead,andtoldherallthathasbeen

happening,andhowaDNAwasconductedto

proveVivianwashermother.

"DidyouseethisDNAresultyourself,toconfirm

sheistrulyyourmother?"



"Yes,Jeffshowedmeacopy"

"Thisisreallyasmallworldo,andallthesewhile

youwereherpersonalassistant,andyounever

knewshewasyourmother"

"Smallworldindeed"

"Sohaveyoumetwithherfamilyyet?"

"Whatfor?"

"Soyoucouldmeetyoursiblingsofcourse.Jane

youneedtoforgiveher,consideringthe

circumstances,andwhatyousaidshewent

through,youcan'tblamehermuch"

"AmakapleaseIhaveotherthingstothinkabout,

Vivianbeingmymotheristheleastofthem,

besidesIholdnothingagainsther"

"Iknow,butthisissomethingyouhavealways

silentlyprayed,andwishedfor.Nowit'shere,

don'tthrowitawaybecauseofunforgivingness,

don'tsaybecauseyouwanttopunishsomeonefor



whattheydidtoyouinthepast,andthenyouend

uppunishingyourselfintheprocesstoo"

Amakaknewthatwaswhathappenedinthecase

ofherrelationshipwithDele,andshedidn'twant

Janetomakethesamemistake.

"Ihaveheardyouma"

Thatnight,asJaneandJefferyweredonelaidon

thebed,tosleep,Jefferycamecloser,andplaced

hishandsonherwaist.

"Youlooksexytonight"hewhisperedinherears.

"Thanks"sheturnedherbacktohim,andturned

offherbedsidelamp.

"Babeiseverythingallright?"Jefferyasked.

"YesJeff"shestillhasherbacktohim.

"Areyousure?"

"Yes"shedrewtheduvetcloser,andcovered

herselfuptoherchin.



Jefferyplacedhishandsundertheduvet,and

gentlysqueezedoneofherbuttcheeks.

"StopJeff,nottonight"shepushedhishandsoff.

"Whynot?"Hekissedherearlobes,sendingsweet

sensationstoJane'sbody.Sheknewsheneeded

tostophimnow,thatshestillcan,beforehe

makeshercavein,withhistouch.

Sheturnedherbedsidelampbackon,andsatup.

"Jeff,I'mnotinthemood"

"That'safirsttime,areyounotfeelingwellor

something?"Jefferylookedatherwithaworried

lookonhisface.

"I'mfeelingwell,Idon'twanttohavesextonight

becauseI'movulating"

"And?"Jefferyaskedinconfusion,notquite

understandingwhatshemeant.

"AndhavingsexwithyouwhenI'movulating,can



increasemychancesofgettingpregnant"

"Idon'tgetthis,sowewouldhavetoputsexon

pause,wheneveryouareovulating?"

"YesJeff,sinceyouhaverefusedtouseacondom"

Thelasttime,Janehadbroughtuptheissueof

Jefferyusingacondomduringsex,hehadrefused,

sayinghecan'tbemakinglovetohiswifewitha

condom.

"I'msorry,butweren'tyousupposedtobeonthe

pillorsomething?"

"Itoldyouthatpillhasbeenmakingmehave

hormonalimbalanceforawhilenow,Ican't

continuetakingit"

"Babethenyouchangeit,ifthatoneisnotgood

foryoursystem,thenyoutryanotherone"Jeffery

wasclearlyfrustrated,hecouldn'tbelieveshewas

refusinghimsexbecauseofsomethingassimple

asachoiceofcontraceptive.



"Soyouwantmetobedoingtrialanderrorwith

mybodyabi?"

"Idon'tunderstand,aren'tyousupposedtotry

anotherone?"

"NoI'mnotgoingtotryanotherone,haven'tyou

readthattakingtoomuchcontraceptivepills

aren'tgoodforwomen?"Janesaidadamantly.

"Sowait,arewesupposedtonothavesex

wheneveryouareovulating?"

"Yes"

"WhatifI'mhorny?JustlikeIamrightnow?"

"Youcoulduseacondom"

"Butbabeyoudon'texpectmetousecondomin

havingsexwithmywifenow,besidesit'snotas

sweetaswhenwedoit...."Jefferystarted

caressingherlaps,andshehithishandsoff.

"I'mseriousJeff,nocondomnosex.Atleastuntil



aftermyovulation"

"Allthese,becauseyoudon'twanttoget

pregnant?"

"Yes"

"Whydon'tyouformatimetablethen?SoIcan

knowwhentotouchyou,andwhennotto?"

Jefferyaskedinannoyance.

"Don'tmakethisseemlikemyfault,afterallyou

aretheonewhohasrefusedtouseacondom"

"Okay"

Jefferylaiddownonthebedandturnedoffhis

bedsidelamptosleep.

"Isthatallyouaregoingtosay?"

"Whatelsedoyouwantmetosay?"

"OhsoI'monlyusefultoyouwhenIagreetohave

sexwithyou?"

"Okay,nowyouareturningitaround"Jeffery



turnedtofaceher.

"HowamIturningitaround?Tellme?Simply

becauseIsaidIwasn'tgoingtohavesexwithyou

thisnight,yougotangryandturnedyourbackon

me"

Janelaiddown,andturnedherbackonhimtoo.

Jefferywasconfused,forasecondhedidn'tknow

whattosaytoher,becausewhatshesaidwas

entirelydifferentfromwhatjusthappened.

"Babe?"

"GoodnightJeff"

Sometimeshethinkshehashercompletely

figuredout,andthenshebringsupanew

character.Nowheknowswhyhisfatherusedto

saytohimthat;'youcan'tcompletelyfigureouta

woman'.

.



.

Aftermarriage,isitgoodandadvisableforthe

coupletoagreenottostarthavingchildrenfor

someperiod?

WhatdoyouthinkaboutPiusaction?
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Jefferytriedtosleepbutcouldn't,howwashe

supposedtosleep,whenhiswifewasclearlyangry

athimforsomethingthathedoesn'teven

understand.

Hedecidedtohavetheissueresolved,before

goingtosleep.Hestoodup,andturnedonthe

bedroomlight.

"Babe?"Calledher.

Heknewshewasjustpretendingtobeasleep,so



hewenttohersideofthebed,andtapheronher

shoulders,sheturnedandfacedtheothersideof

thebed,pretendingtobedeepasleep.

"Babestandupweneedtotalk"

Noresponse.

"Isthishowwearegoingtodoitnow,goingtobed

inanger?"

Noresponsestill

Jefferywentintothebathroom,andcameback

holdingasmallbowl,withwaterinit.

"Sobabeifyoudon'tstandup,I'mgoingtopour

youthiswaterI'mholding,nojokes"hebrought

thebowlclosetoherface,sosheknowsheis

serious.

"Ifyoupourmewaterehn..,I'mgoingtosoakthat

expensivelaptopyoujustbought,inabowlofoil"

Jefferychuckledatherstatement



"It'sagoodthingIgotyourattention,situpwe

needtotalk"

"Let'stalktomorrowmorning"Janepickedupa

pillow,andcoveredherheadwithit.

"I'mstillholdingthewaterremember?"

"Youaresuchabully"Janegrumbledasshe

reluctantlysatup,restingherbackagainstthe

headboard.

Jefferysmiledashedroppedthebowlofwater,on

thebedsidetable.Andthen,satdownonthebed,

besideJane.

JanelookedawayfromJeffery,ashesatbeside

her.

"Lookatmebabe,please"

Sheturnedandlookedathim.

"I'msorryfornotunderstandingyourreasonfor

notwantingtotakeacontraceptive"helooked



genuinelysorry.

"Jeff,theymakemymenstruationirregular,Ihave

usedfourdifferenttypes,andeachofdoesalmost

samethingtome"

"Younevertoldmeanyofthis,howwasI

supposedtohaveknown?"

"LookatthewayyoureactedwhenIjusttoldyou"

"BabeIreactedthewayIdid,becauseIwascaught

offguard,youweresupposedtohavetoldme

beforenow"

"I'msorry,Ijustdidn'tknowhowtosayit"

"Babe,it'syourbody,andifsomethingit'snot

goingwellwithit,youhaveeveryrighttostopit.

Youdon'thavetobeafraidtotellmethat,I'myour

husbandnotyourmaster"

Janethrewherhandsaroundhimandhuggedhim.

"I'msosorry,IsaidyouthinkI'monlyusefultoyou



forsex"

"Yeah,thatdidhurttoo"

"I'msorryJeff"

"It'sokaybabe,wewillfindawayaroundthis,

probablygoforafamilyplanningorsomething"

*************************

Meanwhile,Delewasinhisbedroom,tossingon

hisbedunabletosleep.Hecouldn'tgethimselfto

stopthinkingaboutAmaka,hewantedtoseeher

badly,hewantedtohearhervoice,herlaughter.

Hewantedtoholdher,hishandsonherbeautiful

fairskin,caressingandfeelingeverypartofher.

Hecravedher,hecravedherlikehenevercraved

anyoneelse,hecravedherlikehislifedepended

onit.

Afteranotherhouroftossingendlesslyonhisbed,

hefinallydecidedtogoovertoherplace.Hewore



ajoggers,andpoloshirt,grabbedhiscarkeysfrom

thedinningtable,andleftforAmaka'splace.

Itwasalready10pm,andAmakacouldn'tsleep,

hermindkeptgoingbacktowhathadhappenedin

theofficeearliertoday.HowPiushadsucceededin

makingaridiculeofherinfrontofVivian.Themore

shethoughtaboutit,theangriershebecame.

Shedecidedtowatchamovieonherphone,to

takehermindoffwhatshewasthinkingabout.

ShesurfedYouTubeforaninterestingmovie,and

finallysettledforaKoreandrama.

Shewasn'tfargoneintothemovie,whenshe

heardaknockonherdoor.Shelookedatherwall

clock,itwasalmost10:30pm,whocouldbeather

doorbythistime?Sherarelyreceivedvisitorsin

herapartment,andnorightthinkingpersonwould

choosethistimeofthenighttovisit.

Exceptprobablyitwasn'tavisitor,butanarmed



robber?Amaka'sfirstinstinctwastohideunder

herbedandcallthepolice,whensheheardthe

personatthedoorcallinghername.

Shecouldrecognizethatvoicefromanywhere;it

wasDele's.

Amakasatstill,wonderingifsheshouldgoopen

thedoorornot.WhywasDeleatherdoorbythis

timeofthenight?Whatcouldhepossiblywant

fromher?Orhashecometotellher,theycanget

backtogether?ThethoughtofDelesayingthis,

madeherhearttoracefast.

Shewasstillcontemplatingiftoopenthedooror

not,whenherphonerang,hewastheonecalling.

"HelloDele?"Sheansweredwithashakyvoice.

"AmakaI'matyourdoor,pleaseopenup"Amaka

heldthephonetoear,thinkingofhowtorespond.

"Amakaareyouthere?"Heasked.

"Yes,Icanhearyou,whatwasityousaid?"She



asked,justtobesuresheheardhimcorrectlythe

firsttime.

"I'matyourdoor,couldyouopenthedoorforme?

Please?"

ThatwasallAmakaneeded,asshequicklyended

thecall,andrushedforhermouthspraywhichwas

inherpurse,andsprayedhermouthwithit,she

didn'twantherbreathsmellinglikethefish

peppersoupshehadfordinner.Sherushedtothe

mirrortolookatherself.ThankGodshehadon

oneofhersexynightwear,shethoughtofputting

onawig,butdecidedagainstit,thatwouldbetoo

much,shethought.

Shejustbrushedtheedgesofherweavedhair.

Thenshewenttoopenthedoor,beforeDelepulls

itdownwithhisnon-stopknocks.

AmakaopenedthedoortofindDelestanding

there,withhisheadbenttothefloor.



WhenDeleheardthedooropen,heslowlyraised

hisheadtolookatAmaka.

"HiAmaka,canIcomein?"Heaskedwithavery

calmvoice.

"Yeahsure"Amakasteppedoutofthedoor,for

himtocomein.

WhenDelegotinside,herbedroomlightwason,so

hecouldseeherfaceclearly,herbeautifulface,

whichwasflawless,glowedunderthelight.His

eyesscannedherpurplenightgown,withtheway

itclungtoherbody,hecouldtellsheworenothing

elseunderneathit.

"Delewhatareyoudoinghere?"Amakaasked.She

wasglad,hervoicestillsoundednormal.
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"I'mhereto.."hestoppedhissentence,ashiseyes



gottoherlips,shewaslickingthem,something

shealwaysdid,whenevershewasnervous.He

didn'tknowwhy,butthethoughtofhimmaking

hernervous,pleasedhim.

"You.Are.Here.To.Do.What?"Amakawasvisibly

tensed,andhervoicecouldn'tdomuchtohideit

anymore.

Delewatchedasherchestheavedwitheach

breathshetook,herbreastslookinglikethey

couldjumpoutofherlingerieanyminute,making

itimpossibleforhimtoconcentrate.

Heslowlyclosedthegapbetweenthem,staring

intohereyes,lookingdeepintohersoul,tryingto

findanswerstoquestionshecouldn'task.

"Dele?"Shecalledhisnameingentlewhisper,asif

afraidtospeakoutthenametooloudly.

Heplacedhishandsunderherchin,raisingher

facetomeethis,andheclaimedherlipswithhis.



Theywereassoftashehadrememberedthemto

be.Heslowlykissed,andnibbledonherlowerlip,

beforeseekingmoreaccesstohermouthwithhis

tongue.

Amakaopenedupforhim,shemoanedasDele

continuedtokissher.Whywasheheredoingthis?

shedidn'tknow,butshewaswillingtoenjoythe

moment,beforeitgetsstolenaway.

Amakagroanedinprotest,asDelestoppedthekiss,

andstaredintohereyes,asiftryingtofindoutif

shewasokaywithwhatwasgoingon.Amaka

wrappedherhandsaroundhisneck,andkissed

him.

ThatwastheanswerDeleneeded,hecarriedher

tothebed,andplacedheronit.Amakaslowly

tookoffhernightgown,andtrulyshehadnothing

elseon.

Hestoodattheedgeofthebed,watchinghow

beautifulshewas,ashergorgeousbodylaidonthe



bed,lookinglike,aperfectartwork.

Hecoveredherbodywithhis,andkissedheron

thelips,beforemovingdowntoherneck,thento

hersternum.Hekeptdroppingfeatherykisses,

untilhegottooneofherbreasts,heteasedher

nipplewithhisteeth,knowingthattobeoneofher

pleasurepoints,hecontinuedtoteaseher.

Theymadeloveintothenight,untiltheywereboth

exhausted,andfinallydriftedofftosleep,ineach

other'sarms.

Thenextmorning,AmakawokeuptofindDele

sittingonhercouch,watchingherlikeahen

watchingoverit'schick.Hewasalreadyfully

dressed.

Sheimmediatelybecameconsciousofherself,

grabbingthesheetstocoverhernakedself.

"Goodmorning"shegreetednervously,forthe

grimlookonhisfacemadehernervous.Helooked



nothinglikethemanwhomadelovetoher,in

everywaypossiblelastnight.

"Ididn'twantyourdoortobeleftunlockedwhenI

leave,that'swhyIdecidedtowaitforyoutowake

up,beforeleaving"

Hewasalreadywalkingtothedoorashespoke.

"Delewait"shestoodupfromthebed,

abandoningthesheets,itwasnouseincovering

whathehadalreadyseenanyway.

Deleturnedtolookather,shelookedirresistible

tohim,withherjustfuckedeyes,andslightly

swollenlips,whichwereasignofallthekisses

theybothsharedlastnight.

Herperkybreasts,whichstaredathimlikethey

weredaringhimtoleavewithouttouchingthem.

Hereallywantedtogobackandhavetheminhis

mouthagain.

ButHedecidedtoturn,andleavebeforehe



changedhismind,anddidotherwise.

"Areyougoingtoleavejustlikethat?"Shecould

notquitebelievehewasgoingtowalkoutonher.

Hewalkedtothedoor,openedit,andleftwithout

sparingaglanceinAmaka'sdirection.

SeveralminuteshadpassedafterDelehadwalked

outofherroom,andAmakawasstillstanding

nakedstaringatthedoor,hopinghewasgoing

walkbackin.

Afterstandingtherelongenough,torealizethat

Delewasn'tcomingback,andthathemighteven

beprobablyhalfwaytohishousealready,Amaka

finallydecidedtolockherdoor.

Shegotbackinbed,andassheturnedherfaceto

theotherside,shewaswelcomedbythescentof

Dele'scologne,whichsheperceivedonthesideof

thebedhehadsleptlastnight.

Lastnight;shedefinitelywasnotgoingtoforgetit



inahurry,sheperceivedhersheetswhichnow

smeltlikeDele.

Howfoolishofher,tothinkhewasheretotellher

hewantedherback,howstupidofhertoassume

thatbecausehehadsexwithher,theyweregoing

toamendtheirbrokenrelationship.

'Sexdoesn'tamendabrokenrelationshipdummy,

heonlyusedyoutosatisfyhissexualurgeAmaka,

youarenothingbutasexobjecttothemall,heis

justliketherest'

Sheburiedherfaceinherpillowandcried,whydid

sheallowDeletohavehiswaywithher?Why

didn'tshejuststophimwhenhewaskissingher,

whydidn'tsheaskhimtoleave?

Shecouldhavesavedherselfthisheartache,ifshe

hadjuststoppedhim,butshedidn't,becauseshe

wantedittoo,shewantedhimtomakelovetoher

likeheusedto,shemissedhistouch,andthe

momenthecameknockingatherdoor,she



jumpedonhimlikeawhore.

Shehasneverfeltsoworthlesslikeshedidright

now,shecriedhereyesout,untilshehadno

strengthtogoon.

.
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"Delewhyareyounotatwork?Youlookamess,

wherehaveyoubeen?"

AnitaquestionedasDelehandedhisnephewthe

newtoyhejustgothim.

"IdecidedtocomegiveWilliamthetoyIjust

boughtforhim"



HeavoidedAnita'sgazeashespoke,justliketheir

mother,shecouldtellifhewaslyingbyjust

lookinghimintheeyes.Howtheybothmanaged

todothat,wasbeyondhim.

"Haveyoubeendrinking?"Sheasked,asshe

sniffedtheair.

"Anita,howcanyoueventellifIhavebeen

drinkingbyjustsniffingtheair?"

Truthbetold,eversinceheleftAmaka'splace,he

hasbeenatabar,punishinghimselfwithalcohol,

forthewayhetreatedherthismorning.It'sa

wonderhowhecanstillwalkwithoutstumbling,

fortheamountofalcoholhehadtakenwas

enoughtomakehimdrunkbynow.

Hehadgonetoherplacewiththeintentionof

sortingthingsoutwithher,butwhenhewokeup

thismorningwithherstillsleepinginhisarms,just

likewhentheyweredating.Hewonderedhowhe

hadbeenabletosurvivethesefewdayswithout



herinhislife,andinaflash;thereasontheybroke

upinthefirstplace,camebacktohim.Something

hehasbeenwillinghimselftoforget.

Andhesuddenlycouldn'tbringhimselftoforgive

her,likehehadplannedto.

"Becausethemomentyouwalkedin,thesmellin

thislivingroomchangedtothatofalcohol"

Anitarepliedtohisquestion,hervoicebringing

himoutofhisreverie.

"GodAnitayounagalot"Delestooduptoleave.

"Andwhereareyougoing?"

"I'mleaving,IonlycametogiveWilliamhistoy"

"WebothknowyouarelyingDele"

"Believewhateveryouwant,I'mleaving"

"WhatareyourunningawayfromDele?"

Hepausedatthedoor,whatwasherunningfrom?

Heaskedhimself.Nothing,atleastthat'swhathe



hasbeentellinghimself.

Hecameherebecauseheneededtogethismind

offAmaka,shoppingforanewtoyandbringingit

overtoWilliamseemedtowork,butthenheforgot

howannoyinghissistercanbewhenshewas

tryingtogetsomethingoutofyou.

"Webothknowyoucameheretotalk,youwanted

toletsomethingoffyourchest.Sowhydidyou

changeyourmind?"

Damnhissisterforalwaysbeingright,andbeing

abletoreadhimlikeanopenbook.

"I'mnotrunningfromanything"hedenied.

"Delecomeandsitdownplease"

Anitapleaded,andasiftoconfirmhismother's

plea,littleWilliamcrawledovertowhereDelewas

standing,andtuggedonthehemofhistrousers,

mumblingsomebabywords.

MakingDelesmile,andhecarriedhimashewent



backtositdown.

"Sowhatisbotheringyou?Isitthebusiness?"

Anitaaskedwithworrywrittenalloverherface.

"Thebusinessisdoingjustfine"

"Sowhatisit?OrareyouandAmakahavingissues

inyourrelationship?"

Helookedup."Howdidyouevenknowwewere

datinginthefirstplace?Inevertoldyou"

"Ohpleasecomeofit,weallknowabouttheboth

ofyou'srelationship,it'snotasifyouwerebeing

discreetaboutit"

"Wellthen,Iguessyouwouldalsoknowthatwe

havebrokenup"

"Whathappened?"Anitagasped."AndhereIwas

rootingforyouguys,IreallylikeAmakaandwas

hopingyourrelationshipwouldworkout"

Hestaredathissisterwhohasalreadydeveloped



likenessforAmaka.Howcouldhebringhimselfto

tellherAmakacheatedonhim?Andtarnishher

imagebeforehissister.Hecouldn't,itwasbetter

shedidn'tknow.

"Nothing.Nothinghappened,wejustdiscovered

weweren'tgoodforeachother,anddecidedto

breakthingsoff"

_______

By12noonwhenAmakawokeup,hereyeswere

swollenfromallthetearsshehadcried.Hereyes

feltheavy,anddullintheirsockets.

Shegotup,andangrilyremovedthesheetsonher

bed,thelastthingshewantsistobeconstantly

remindedthatDelewashere,andofthethings

thathadhappenedbetweenthemlastnight.

Whenshewasdonechangingthesheets,shewent

intothebathroomtotakeherbath.Shescrubbed

herbodysoharditalmostbled.Shewantedto



washherselfofwhathadhappenedlastnight.

Sherealizednomatterhowhardshescrubs,it's

stillnotgoingtotakewhathadhappenedaway

fromhermemory.

Shesatonthefloorofthebathroomcrying.

'youcan'tcontinuecryingoverspilledmilkAmaka,

youneedtogetyourselftogether,rememberyou

stillhavetofocusonexposingPiusforwhohe

reallyis.Focus'

Amakagotup,cleanedhertears,andfinished

takingherbath.

Shethrewononeofherbigshirts,sheusually

woreathome,andshewentintoherkitchento

preparesomethingtoeat.

Nomatterhowheartbrokenshewas,shecan

neverloseherappetiteforfood,sheisyettosee

theproblemthatwasgoingtocomeinbetween

her,andherloveforfood.



Likehermotherwouldalwayssay;'nomatterwhat

youaregoingthrough,alwayseat'

Shedecidedtooptfornoodles,asthatwouldbe

quickeringettingready.

Asshesatdownonherbedtoeat,shedecidedto

plotaplanonhowtoexposePius.Sheneededa

hardprooftoshowtoVivian.

Withhimstillinthatcompany,hemightsabotage

anyinvestigationthatisbeingcarriedouttoprove

herinnocence.

Sheneededtogethimtoconfess,butshedidn't

knowhow,becausetherewasnowayshewas

goingtobeallowedintothecompany'spremises,

untilhersuspensionwasover,andthat'sifshe

doesn'tgetsackedeventually.

Shedecidedtocalltheonepersonwhocouldbeof

helptoher;Katherine.

Amakadidn'thaveKatherine'snumber,soshehad



tosearchforitonthecompany'sWhatsAppgroup

chat.

Ittookheralmostthirtyminutesofsearching,

beforeshefoundKatherine'snumber.Shecopied

itout,anddialedit,Katherinepickeduponthe

secondring.

"HiKatherine,it'sAmaka"

"HelloAmaka,howareyou?"

AmakacouldheartheexcitementinKatherine's

voice,shewasobviouslyhappytobegettingacall

fromher.

"I'mgood,howaboutyou?"

"I'mdoingokay"

"That'snice,actuallyIneedyourhelpfor

something"shedidn'tseetheneed,inbeating

aroundthebush.

"Really?Whatisit?"



"Iwasactuallyhopingwecouldmeet,totalk

aboutitinperson?"

Amakawasn'ttoosureifKatherinewasgoingto

accepttomeetwithher,consideringthewayshe

treatedherthelasttime,whenshecameoffering

anolivebranchtoAmaka.

"Ummokay,howaboutthiseveningafterwork?"

"Thatwouldbegreat,Iknowacoolplacethat's

nottoofarfromtheoffice,Iwilltextyouthe

address?"

"Allright,seeyouthen"

'ThatwaseasierthanIthought'shesaidtoherself,

happythatKatherineagreedtomeetwithher.

Then,atextmessagecameinfromDele:

'Lastnightwasamistake,I'msorryifIledyouon.

Itwillneverhappenagain'

Ittookallthewillpowershehad,tostopherself



fromdialinghisnumber,justsoshecouldgivehim

apieceofhermind.

"Likehell,itwillneverhappenagain"she

screamedout.

Shereallywantedtoseehimrightnow,andpunch

himreallyhardonthehead,atleastthatwouldhit

somesensesintohisuselessbrain,whichhe

obviouslywasn'tusingwhenhesentherthistext.

'Amakacalmdown,don'tletyourangergetthe

betterpartofyou,youhaveabiggertaskathand

youshouldbefocusingonthat,andnotDele'

AmakadecidedtopushDeleoutofhermind,but

first,shedecidedtoreplyhistext.

Shesmiledasshehitthesendbutton,thatwas

definitelygoingtogethimthinkingforalongtime.

WhenDelesawanincomingtextmessagefrom

Amaka,hisfacelitupfornoreason,probably

becausehewashopingtofindout,shehadwritten



backtotellhimhowmuchshelovedhimandcan't

dowithouthim.

Buthewasbeyonddisappointed,whenheopened

thetext,sayinghewasdisappointedwasan

understatement.Hewashorrified,whenhe

openedthetextanditread:Itwasjustsex,nohard

feelings,it'snotlikeIenjoyeditanyway'

Howcanshesayshedidn'tenjoyherselflastnight,

whenhemadehercomemultipletimes?How

couldshesayshedidn'tenjoyit,whenshehadto

bitedownonapillowtoavoidwakingher

neighborswithherloudmoaning?Howcouldshe

sayshedidn'tenjoyit,whenshecouldn'tgethis

nameofherlipseverytimeshecame?

"Nothishastobeajoke,I'msureshesentthistext

justtogetbackathim"

Hespoketohimselfashepacedhissittingroom,

readingthetextover,andoveragain.



"Sheisdefinitelyjoking"

Hedecidedtotextherback,andaskherwhatshe

meant,butdecidedagainstit,thatwouldonly

meanhewasn'tconfidentinhimself,orhissexual

prowess.

'youbroughtthisuponyourself,youshouldn't

havegonetoherinthefirstplaceifyouhaven't

forgivenherforwhatshedid'hissubconscious

reprimanded.

Hethoughthehadforgivenher,buthewas

remindedthemorningafter,that;excepthehada

talkwithher,aboutwhathadhappened,a

conversationwhichheobviouslywasn'treadyto

have,thenwhatshedidwouldcontinuetohang

overthemlikeathickcloud.

_______

By5pmAmakawasalreadyatthevenueshewas

supposedtobemeetingwithKatherine.



Shehadchosenafastfoodeaterythatwasnottoo

farfromtheoffice,soKatherinedoesn'thavetobe

burdenedwithgoingtosomewheretoofarfor

theirmeeting.Shealsotriedtodisguiseherselfa

bit,byputtingonafacecap,justincasePius

happenstocomebytheeaterybyanychance.

Shekeptherselfentertainedwithacomedyskiton

herphonebeforeKatherinearrivedthirtyminutes

later.

"HiAmaka,sorryIcamelate,Ihadtohelpmyaunt

tidyupsomethingsbeforeleavingtheoffice"

"It'sokay,thankyouforagreeingtomeetwithme

onsuchshortnotice"

"It'sfine,butImustsayIwassurprisedwhenIgot

yourcall,andevenmoresurprisedwhenyousaid

youneededmyhelpforsomething"

Katherinewhowasstilltryingtocatchherbreath

fromobviouslywalkingfastdowntotheeatery,



finishedaglassofwaterawaitressplacedinfront

ofher,asshecametotaketheirorders.

Amakaorderedforameatpie,andsoftdrink,

whileKatherineorderedforacupoficecream,and

aburger.

"YesKatherine,Ican'tbelieveadaywillcome

whenIwillsaythis,butIreallydoneedyourhelp"

Amakasaid,afterthewaitresshadleftwiththeir

orders.

"Whatcouldbetheproblem,iseverythingall

right?"

"I'msureyoumusthaveheardthat,Ihavebeen

placedonindefinitesuspension?"

Thewaitresscamebackwiththeorders,making

Katherinepauseforhertoleave,beforeanswering

Amaka'squestion.

"YesIheard,sorryaboutthat,it'shardnottohear

whenyourbosshasbeenspreadingitlikeitwasa



virus,tellingeveryonewhocaredtolistenthatyou

triedtoseducehim"

"Piusdidthat?"

"I'mafraidyes"Katherineunwrappedherburger,

andstartedeating.

AmakashouldhaveknownPiuswasthatpetty,he

knowstheresultoftheinvestigationmightnot

comeoutinhisfavor,sohedecidedtogettherest

ofthestaffonhisside.

"Hashegottenanyreplacementforme?"

Katherinetookascoopofhericecream,and

savouredthetasteinhermouth,beforeshe

answeredAmaka'squestion.

"Yes,thesamedayyouweresuspended.Idon't

eventhinkyouhavegottenhomeyet,whenhegot

anewreplacement"

Thisagaindoesn'tsurpriseAmaka.



"AninternfromtheITdepartment"Katherine

continued.

"Anintern?Piusreplacedmewithanintern?"

"Notjustanintern,butaninternfromanother

department"Katherineempathized,justincase

shemissedthatdetailthefirsttime.

"WhatisViviansayingaboutthis?"

"Nothing,hehasarighttochoosewhomhewants

toworkwith,besideshesaidit'sonlytemporary,

untilhefindsamorecapablehand"

WiththewayKatherinespoke,Amakacouldtell

shedoesn'tbelievewhatshesaid,herself.

"Youdon'tbelievethat,doyou?"

"Iwouldbeafooltobelievethattemporarycrap,

especiallywiththewayIcaughtthemlookingat

eachotherwhenIstoppedbyhisofficetopickup

afileforVivian,thereissomethingdefinitelygoing

betweenthosetwo"



"Waittheinternisafemale?"Amakaaskedinutter

shock.

"Yes,haven'tyoubeenlisteningtoallwhatIhave

beensayingsince?"

"IsVivianawareofthis?Shedefinitelyhasbe

awareofthis"Amakawasattheedgeofherseat,

leaningclosertoKatherinelikeshewastryingto

makeherseesomethingthatshewasn't.

"Vivianhasnotbeenherselflately,I'msureyouare

alreadyawarethatshejustrecentlyfoundoutthat

Janeisherbiologicaldaughter?"

"Yes"Amakanodded,notquiteunderstanding

howthataffectswhattheyweretalkingabout.

"Wellherhusbanddidn'ttakeittoowell,andnow

hisopponentsarethreateningtouseVivian'spast

againstthemifhedoesn'tstepdown.

SoalloftheseismakingViviannottofully

concentrateatworkandattendtothehappenings



attheoffice"

Katherineletoutabreath,"andaboutthat

investigationthing,sheaskedtheHRtohandleit,

andIdon'tifanythingtangibleisgoingtocome

out"

"Howdoyoumean?"

"Piushassuddenlybefriendedher,andheis

alwaysgoingtoheroffice,Ievensawthemhaving

lunchtogetherthisafternoon"

Amakaknewshedidn'tmakeamistakebycalling

Katherinetoaskherforhelp,becauseshealways

seemstobeawareofwhateverwasgoingonwith

everyoneattheoffice,howshemanagestodoit,is

beyondher,notlikeitmatteredatthispoint.

"Katherine,Ineedyoutobelieveme,Ididn'ttryto

seducePius"

"IbelieveyouAmaka,otherwiseIwouldn'tstillbe

sittinghere"



"Thankyou,pleaseIneedyourhelptoprovemy

innocence"

"Whatexactlydoyouneedmetodo?"

"ThatvideothatPiussenttoVivian,ofmeforcing

myselfonhim,Iknowhedidn'tmakethatvideo

himself,hemusthavegottenhelp,andIneedyou

tohelpmefindoutwhoitis,thoughI'm

suspectingittobehisnewreplacementforme"

"Thatcan'tbetoofarfromthetruth",Katherine

lookedthoughtfulbeforesaying;

"Ilovethissortofthings,butIwilldoitonone

conditionthough"

"Andwhatisitthecondition?"
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Amakahadasuspiciouslookonherfaceasshe



watchedKatherine,waitingforhertogiveher

condition.Hopingshedoesn'tdemandfor

somethingshewouldn'tbeabletodo.

"Welltheconditionisthatyouwillhavetohelpme

talktoJane"Katherineblottedout.

Amakakeptlookingather,notquite

understandingwhatshewantshertotalktoJane

about.

"Soareyougoingtodoit,ornot?"Katherine

asked.

"Goingtodowhat?"

"TalktoJaneofcourse"

"Andaskhertoleaveherhusbandforyou?"

Amakaaskedwithallseriousness.

Katherinechokedonherburger,makingherto

cough.Amakahandedher,herownglassofwater.

"Thankyou"shedrankthewater,andwipedthe



cornersofhermouthwithatissue.

"SoItakethatasnotomyquestion?"Amaka

asked.

"Ofcoursenot,whywouldIwantyoutoaskJane

toleaveherhusband?"

Amakastretchedherhands,makinganIdon't

knowsign.

"Veryfunny,butIwantyoutohelpmetalktoJane

aboutforgivingVivian,IknowVivianmightseem

self-centeredandall,butVivianhasagoodheart,

andthiswholethinghasbeeneatingherup,she

hasnotbeenherselflately,IfonlyJanecould

forgiveher,I'msureitwillhelptoeasethingsa

little"

Amakabeingwhosheis,wantedtotellKatherine;

Vivianbroughtwhateverishappeningtoher,upon

herself.Butthensherememberednooneis

perfect,andbeyondmistakes.That'soneofthe



reasonsheissittingherewithKatherineinthefirst

place,lookingforawaytocorrecthermistakes.

"WellKatherine,I'mnotgoingtopromiseyouIcan

beabletomakeJanetochangehermind,thisisa

delicatematterlikeyoualreadyknow,butIwilltry

mybest"

"ThatisallIneedtohear,thereisonemorefavor"

Katherineannouncedwithsmiles.

"Comethisgirl,howmanyconditionsareyou

goingtogive,beforeyouhelpme?Letmeguess

youwantmetohelpfindyouaboyfriend?"The

seriousnessonAmaka'sface,madeKatherine

laugh.

"Canyoudothat?"Katherineasked,looking

seriousthistime.

"areyoubeingserious?''Amakaaskedin

confusion,notknowingiftobelieveKatherineor

not.



"Relax,Iwasjustpullingyourlegs"Katherine

laughed."Youaregoingtobepayingformyfood,

andI'malsogoingtobetakinganotherburger"

"That'sit?"

"Yes,andmaybehelpmefindthatboyfriendwe

talkedabout"

"Youclearlyneedhelp"

"Dowehaveadeal?"Katherinestretchedouther

hand,toAmakaforahandshake.

"Yeswedo"AmakashookKatherine'shand,

somehow,shewasbeginningtolikethegirl.

WhenAmaka'smeetingwithKatherinewasover,

shedecidedtokilltimebygoingovertoagame

lounge,sheusedtofrequentwithDele.Shedidn't

wanttogohomejustyet,andwiththewayshe

sleptallafternoon,sheknewitwasgoingtobe

hardfallingasleep,ifshedoesn'tfindawaytotire

herselfout.



Shedecidedtogobowling.Shebowledforabout

anhour,competingwithotherguysthere,before

shewenttoplayothergames.

Andbeforesheknewit,thetimewasalreadyfar

spent,shecheckedherwristwatchitwasalready

past9pm,sheknewsheneededtoleave,beforeit

getstoolatetogetataxibacktoherplace.

Whenshecameoutofthelounge,shewaiteda

whileforataxibutcouldn'tgetany,theykept

declining,oncetheyfoundoutwhereshewas

headed.ShetriedtoorderanUberride,butfor

somereason,thenetworkonherphonewasso

poorthatitwasn'tconnecting.soshedecidedto

plugonherearpiece,andlistentosomemusic,as

shewalkdownabit,hopingtoseeataxithat

wouldagreetotakehertoherplace.

Asshewalked,shenoticedthegroundwaswet,it

hadrainedwhileshewasatthegamelounge,and

shedidn'tevennotice.



Thestreetwasdevoidofitsusualtraders,and

hawkers,onlyfewwerestilloutsidesellingtheir

merchandise,theymusthaveallturnedin,

becauseoftherain.Shethought.Ifshehadknown

itrained,thenshewouldhaveleftearlierthanthis,

becausegettingataxi,toherplaceafteraitrains,

isusuallydifficultbecauseofthebadnatureofthe

roadleadingthere.

Amakacontinuedwalkingdeepinthought,

thinkingaboutthedrasticturnherlifehastaken,

inthepastweek.Ifitwaswhenshewasstillwith

Dele,shedidn'tneedtolookforataxi,becausehe

wouldmakesuretodropheroff,beforeleavingfor

hisapartment.

shecontinuedwalking,shedidn'tevennoticeshe

wasalreadyonalonelystreet.Sheonlyrealizedit,

whenshenoticedtherewerenovehiclespassing

by.

Theenvironmentdidn'tlooksafe,thestreetwas



dark,howdidsheenduptakingawrongroute,

withoutevenrealizingit?

Shedecidedtowalkbacktothedirection,shewas

comingfrom.Shecouldhearherphonevibrating,

butcouldn'ttakeitoutofherbag,whoeverwas

calling,wouldhavetowaituntilshegetsoutof

thisplace.

Shecouldseecarspassingontheotherend,soshe

knewshehadn'twalkedtofarawayfromthe

majorroad.

Whensheturned,shesawaguywalkingtowards

herdirection,shecouldn'tmakeouthisfaceinthe

darkbutwithwayheadvancedtowardsher,

Amakaknewhedoesn'tcomebearinggoodnews,

soshequicklyturnedtotheotherdirection,but

sawanothertallguywalkingtowardsherfroman

uncompletedbuildingwhichwasbythesideofthe

street.

Amakastartedtopanic,sheturnedtolookather



leftandtheotherguywasalreadyclose,leaving

herintheirmiddle.Herfirstinstinctwastorun,but

beforeshecouldmakeanymove,thefirstguywho

wasalreadyclosetoher,pulledherbackbyher

arm,almostrippingitoffit'ssocket.

Amakamadeanattempttoscreambutnosound

cameoutbecausetheguyalreadyhadhishandon

hermouth.

Shecontinuedtostruggle,andtheotherguycame

andcarriedherbyherlegs,andtheystarted

carryinghertowardstheuncompletedbuilding.

"Isuggestyouputherdownthisinstant"

Theyallfroze,includingAmaka.Sheknewthat

voice,thatwasDele'svoice,howdidhegethere?

thatdidn'tseemimportantrightnow,allthat

matters,isthathewasheretogether.

"Whobethisone?"Oneoftheguysaskedangrily.

"Trustme,youreallydon'twanttoknow,justdrop



hernow,andImightjustpityyouandnotbeatyou

up"

AmakasilentlyprayedandhopedDelehadbackup,

bothforhissake,andhers.Becauseonlyoneof

theseguys,isenoughtoknockhimout.

"Guywesuggestsay,makeyoujustdeygoyour

way"theotheronesaidtoDele,astheycontinued

moving.

"Don'tmoveaninch"Delewarned,thistimewitha

sternvoice.

TheguysimmediatelydroppedAmaka,walkedto

whereDelewasstanding,andoneofthem

punchedhim.Thiscausedhimtostagger

backwards,butbeforehecouldregainhisbalance,

thesecondonepunchedhiminthestomach,

causinghimtotoppleoverbackwards.

Amakascreamed,asthatwastheonlythingshe

coulddo,hopingmaybesomeonewouldhearher,



andcometotheirrescue.

"Amakarun!"

Deleshoutedatherastheycontinuedtopummel

hisbodywithblows.

Amakawhocouldn'tgetherselftoleavehimalone

withthebadguys,stillstoodtherescreaming.

"Amakarun...."Delemanagedtosay,beforethey

sentanotherblowtohismouth.

Amakafinallydecidedtorun,probablyshewould

seepeoplewhowouldcomeandhelpDele.

Sheranasfastasherlegcouldcarryher,heading

backtothemajorroad,shetriedaskingthefew

peoplewhowerepassingbyforhelp,butnoone

gaveherlisteningears,sheseemedalmost

invisibletothem,shecouldn'tblamethem,thisis

Lagos,andeveryoneisasuspect.

Herphonewasn'twithher,herbaghadfallenoff

whenshewasstrugglingwiththoseguys,soshe



couldn'tmakeanycall.Amakacried,andprayed

toGodthathesendsherhelp,becauseshewas

cluelessonwhattodo.Shedidn'tknowwhat

Dele'sfatewasatthemoment,butwiththeway

shesawthoseguyspunchinghim,sheonlyhopes

theydon'tgethimkilledbeforeshefindshelp.

Asshecontinuedtotrygethelpfromthosewho

werepassing,shesawaguyshehadbowledwith

atthegamelounge,shequicklyapproachedhim.

"Heywhat'sup?"theguyasked,quitesurprisedto

seeAmaka.

"PleaseIneedyourhelp,Iandmyfriendgot

attacked,andasI'mtalkingtoyou,heisstillbeing

beatenup"Tearsstreameddownherface.

TheguylookedAmakaover,shewasbarefooted,

andherhairwaslookingdisheveled,thefacecap

whichshehadearlieronwasgone.Shereallydid

looklikesomeonewasafterher.



"Whereexactlydidthishappen?"theguyasked

Amaka,afterwhatseemedlikeeternityofhim

accessinghertoknowifshewassayingthetruth

ornot.

"Downtheotherstreet"Amakapointedtowards

thedirection.

"Ohno,that'snotgood,that'sthedenofbadguys,

wecan'tgotherealonewewillneedhelp,come

withme"theguystretchedouthishandand

Amaka'shand,andstartedwalkingbacktothe

direction,hewascomingfrom.

"Wherearewegoing?"

"Thereisapolicestation,notquitefarfromhere,

theyshouldbeabletohelpus"

Bythetimetheygottothepolicestation,theguy

seemedtobewellknownbythepoliceofficers

there,becausetheygreetedhimrespectfully.

HeleftAmakaatthecounter,andwentintothe



D.P.O'soffice.Fewminuteslater,hecameoutwith

threepolicemenwhoaccompaniedthembackto

thescene,withapolicevan.

Astheydroveback,AmakakeptprayingthatDele

wasstillalive,shecouldn'tbeartothinkofhim

beingdead.Thereisnowayshewasgoingtobe

ablelivewithhisdeathonherconscience.

Whentheyarrivedbackatthescene,thebadguys

werenowhereinsight,thepolicemenasked

Amakaandhernewfriendtoremaininthecar

whiletheywentouttosurveythearea.

Notquitelongaftertheyleft,theycameback

carryingabloodsoiledDele,wholookedalmost

lifeless.

Amakaletoutaloudscream,themomentshe

sightedthem,sheranoutofthecar,andmetthem

halfway.

"OhMyGodDele___"shecouldn'tfinishher



sentencewhenshesawhisbloodied,andswollen

face.

"Weneedtotakehimtothehospital"oneofthe

policeofficerssaid,soshecouldleavethewayfor

themtoputhiminthecar.

Sheallowedthemtoputhiminsidethecar,before

climbingintojoinhimatthebackseat.The

remainingofficers,andtheguywhohelpedher,

stayedatthebackofthevanastheydrovedown

tothehospital.Hereyeswerealreadycryingariver.

SheplacedDele'sheadonherlaps,tryingherbest

nottohurthisbadlyinjuredface.

"Delecanyouhearme?Delepleasewakeup"she

cried.

IfDelecouldhearher,hedidn'tshowanysign.

"Youcan'tdienow,notlikethisplease,don'tdie,I

begyou,justwakeupplease"

Hedidn'trespond.



"PleaseI'msorryforeverythingIhavedonetoyou,

I'msorryIkissedPius,I'msorryforallthetimesI

havegivenyouhardtimeswhenweweredating,

pleaseDelewakeup,don'tdie,IpromiseIwilldo

anythingyouwantmeto,Iwillevenquitmyjob,

butpleasewakeup"

AmakacriedasshepleadedwithDeletowakeup,

shedidn'tevennoticethepolicemeninthecar

werestaringather,andthattheywerenolonger

moving.

"Officerwhydidyoustop?Weneedtotakehimto

thehospital"Amakasaidtotheofficerwhowas

drivingthecar.

"Wearealreadyatthehospitalmadam"

TheofficerscameoutandhelpedcarryDeleoutof

thecar,whilethedriverwentintothehospitalto

callthenurses,whocameoutwithastretcherto

carryhim.



Hewasrushedtotheaccidentandemergencyunit,

wheretreatmentswerecommencedimmediately

onhim.

Amakakeptpraying,andbeggingGodtosaveDele

asshepacedthecorridorsoftheaccidentand

emergencyunit.

"Don'tworry,I'msuretheywillbeabletosavehis

life"

Amakaturnedtolookatthesourceofthevoice,it

wastheguywhohadhelpedhertoreporttothe

police.Shehadtotallyforgottenabouthim.The

momentshesawDele'sface,everythingother

personhadfaded,nooneelsemattered.

"Thankyou"sheansweredwithatearyeye.

"Youhavebeenpacingforoveranhournow,I

thinkyoushouldsitdownandrestbeforeyou

wearyourselfout"

"NoI'mokaystanding,besidesIdon'tthinkIhave



beenstandingthatlong"

"Yesyouhave,pleasejusthaveaseat,I'mvery

surethedoctorsaretryingtheirbesttosavehim"

Amakalookedattheclockthatwashangingonthe

wall,itwasalreadypastmidnight,whatwastaking

themsolong?Whyweren'tthedoctorsoutyet?

Theyhavebeeninthereforclosetotwohoursnow.

Orwassomethingwrong?Coulditbethatthey

couldn'tsavehim,andarefindingitdifficultto

comeoutandsayit?

Theguywhowaswithhermusthavenoticedthe

lookoffearonherface,becauseheimmediately

guidedhertoachair.

"I'mverysureeverythingwillbefine"

Amakanodded,forfearofcryingifshetried

openinghermouthtosayanything,hemustthink

herweak,withthewayshehasbeencryingall

night.



"Don'tyouhavesomeoneyouwouldliketocall?

Probablyafamilymemberorsomething?"

Jane,sheshouldcallher,butshehadlosther

phone,andshedoesn'tknowhers,orJeffery's

numberbyheart,sotherewasnowayshecould

contactanyofthem.

"Ican'treachanyofthem,Idon'thavemyphone"

shesaid,tryingreallyhardnottocryagain.

"Don'tworryeverythingwillbefine"hegaveher

handareassuringsqueeze.

Theybothsatinsilence,eachtotheirown

thoughts,untiladoctorcameout,andstarted

speakingtothepoliceofficerwhohasbeensitting

quietlyinacorner.

Amakaimmediatelystoodupandwenttomeet

them.

"I'msorry,whoareyou?"Thedoctorlookedat

Amakalikeshewasintruding.



"Sheisthevictim'sgirlfriend"thepoliceofficer

explainedtothedoctor.

"OhOkay,soIwassaying,hesustainedseveral

injuriesonhishead,andotherpartsofhisbody"

Amakaalmosttoldthedoctortostopbeating

aroundthebushandgostraighttothepoint,they

alreadyknewhesustainedseveralinjuries,evena

blindmancouldseethat.
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Amakaalmosttoldthedoctortostopbeating

aroundthebushandgostraighttothepoint,they

alreadyknewhesustainedseveralinjuries,evena

blindmancouldseethat.

"Willhebeokay?"Sheaskedimpatiently.

"Thatwillbeascertainedwhenhewakesup"



"Howdoyoumean?"thepoliceofficeraskedthis

timearound.

"WelllikeIwassaying,theinjuriestohishead,are

quitesevere,verysevereifImustsay.Andassuch

mightaffecthismemory,orevenworsehissanity.

Thex-rayconductedshowsthathereceived

severalhardblows,orimpactonhisheadwhichis

notgood,butwewouldhavetowaitforhimto

wakeupfirst,beforewecanknowthenextstepto

take"

Amakatookareallylong,anddeepbreathbefore

askinghernextquestion."Sodoesthatmean,he

mightlosehismemory,orevenhissanity?"She

heldherbreathwaitingforthedoctor'sreply.

"I'mafraidsomadam,butit'snothingtopanic

about,it'sa50/50thing,andhemightpulloutofit

withoutanyofthosehappening"

"Sothereishopethen?"Amakaasked,holdingon

tothelaststrandofhopeshehad.



"Yesthereis,wejusthavetobehopeful"

AmakastayedbesideDeleallthroughthenight,

praying,andtalkingtoGodtopleasehelphim

comeoutofthis,withhissanity,andmemory

intact.ShepromisedtogotochurcheverySunday,

withoutmissingaSunday,andevenpayhertithe

regularly.

"Godpleasejustsavehim,Ipromisetobeagood

girl,Iwon'tsleepinchurchagainIpromiseplease,

Iwon'ttellliesagain,Ipromisetonotinsultpeople

evenwhentheydeserveinsult,Iwillnotquarrel

withconductorsforchangeagain,Iwillevendash

themmoney,butpleasehelpmesaveDele"

AmakaknewGodandhisangelsmightbehavinga

goodlaughinheavenrightnow,becauseofthe

thingsshesaidinherprayers,butsomehowshe

feltrelieved,andhadastronghopethatDelewas

goingtobefine.Sheknewit,shecouldfeelit

insideofher.



Thenextmorningshewasawokenbythenurse

whocametocheckonDele,andalsotoadminister

anotherdriponhim.

Shewaitedoutsideuntilthenursewasdone,

beforeshewentbackin,andkissedhimonhis

forehead,promisingtoreturnsoon.Evenifhe

can'trespond,shelikestobelievehecouldhear

her.

Whenshecameoutofthehospital,shedecidedto

takeataxitoJane'shouse,asthatwastheonly

placeshecouldgo,herplacewasnotanoption

becauseherkeyswereinherbagthatshehadlost

tothoseguys.

Whenshegottothehouse,sheaskedthetaxi

drivertowait,whileshegoesintocollectmoney

fromJane.

"WhatinGod'snamehappenedtoyou?"Jane

exclaimedinhorroratthesightofAmakastanding

atherdoorstep,barefooted,lookinglikeshehad



beeninvolvedinafightwiththedevilhimself.

"It'salongstory,butfirstgivemetwothousand

nairatopaythecabdriver"

AfterAmakahadtoldJaneallthathadhappened,

shehadherbath,changedintotheclothesJane

hadgivenher,eveniftheywereabitoverseized,

theywerestillmanagable.

Janepreparesomebreakfastforher,andafter

which,theybothwentbacktothehospitaltovisit

Dele.

Jefferywhohadanearlymeetingathisofficethat

morning,alreadyleftforworkbeforeAmakagotto

thehouse.

Ontheirwaytothehospital,JanecalledAnitaand

Michaeltoinformthemofwhathadhappened.

"Amakayouneedtocalmdown,everythingwill

definitelybefine"JanesaidtoAmakawhohas

beenuncomfortablyfidgetingwithherfeet,since



shegotintothecar.

"Youaregoingtohaveanervousbreakdownifyou

continuethisway"

"Janeyouwon'tunderstand,heisinthissituation

becausehewastryingtosavemefromthoseguys,

Ishouldbetheonelyingonthathospitalbed,and

nothim,hedidn'tdoanythingtodeservewhat

happenedtohim"

"IunderstandyouAmaka,buthedidwhathedid

becausehelovesyou,andinsteadofyoutobe

worrying,Ithinkyoushouldbeprayingforhim,

worryisnotgoingtosolveanything"

"IhavebeenprayingJane,IeventhinkGodistired

ofhearingmetalk,becauseIdon'tevenknow

whatIsayanymorewhenIpray"

"Henevergetstiredofhearingus,heisourfather

remember?justkeeptellinghimhowyoufeel

that'sall"



Whentheygotthehospital,AnitaandMichael

werealreadythereinDele'sroom.

"Honeypleaseyouneedtostopcrying,heisgoing

tobealright"Michaelheldhiscryingwifeinhis

arms,tryingtoconsoleher.

"Ican'tlosehim,GodpleaseIcan'tlosehim"Anita

criedonherhusband'sshoulders.

ThesightofAnitacrying,madeAmakafeelguilty,

howwasshesupposedtotellher,herbrotherisin

thisstatebecauseofher,becauseofher

carelessness.

Sheturnedandlefttheroombeforeanyofthem

evennoticed.

Amakaranoutoftheroomtothewaitingroom,

thankfullythereweren'tmanypatientsthere,and

theonestheredidn'tseemtopayherany

attention.

Shesatononeofthechairsinacorneroftheroom,



placingherheadonherlapsasshecried.Ifonly

shehadnotfoolishlywalkedintothatlonelystreet,

thiswouldn'thappen,ifonlyshehadgottenhelp

ontime,maybethismuchdamagewouldn'thave

beencausedonhim.

Asshesattherethinkingofwhatwouldhavebeen

differentifshehadjustgonehomestraightafter

hermeetingwithKatherine.Shefeltanarm

aroundher,shedidn'tneedtolookuptoknowit

wasJane.

"Everythingisgoingtobeallrightmyfriend"

*******************

It'sbeenthreedaysaftertheincident,andDele

wasyettowakeup.Amakahasneverlefthisside,

exceptwhensheneededtousetherestroom,and

thatwasonlyforafewminutesbeforeshecomes

backandresumesherpositionbyhisside.Even

Anitatriedaskinghertogohomeandgetsome

restbutsherefused.Janewhoalsotriedfruitlessly



togethertogohomeandgetsomerest,hadto

bringsometoiletriesforhertousewhileatthe

hospital.

Jeffery'sparentshavebeenconstantlychecking

uponhimtoo,andsowasEricawhohasbeenso

withdrawnfromeveryonesinceafterhersurgery.

"BabyIknowyoucanhearme,soIneedyouto

pleasefightforyourlife,Idon'twantyoutogive

up,pleasefight,forus,foryourdreams"

AsAmakatalkedtoDele,shesawfromthecorner

ofhereyesthathisfingersflickered.

"Delecanyouhearme?"Sheimmediatelystood

up,lookingintohisfaceforanysigntoshowif

couldhearher.Buthisfacewasasexpressionless,

asithadbeensincehewasbroughtintothe

hospital.

Shesatdownwithdejection,whenshesawhis

fingerflickeringshehadhopedthathehadwoken



up.

'Don'tgiveupAmaka,keepprayingforhim,hewill

wakeupsoon'avoiceinherheadsaid.

'youknowit'snotjustabouthimwakingupright?

Rememberhemighthavelosthissanitybythe

timehewakesup'anothervoicesaid

Amakastartedprayingandrebukingthesecond

voice,Delewasgoingtobefinesheprayed.

TwomoredayspassedinablurwithoutAmaka

evennoticing.

Itwasinthemorningandshewassittingbeside

Deleholdinghishandsandprayingasusual,when

shefelthimgripherhands.Sheopenedhereyes

andfoundhimstillgrippingherhands.Shelooked

athisfaceandsawthathehadopenedhiseyes.

Hewasopeningandclosinghismouth,morelike

hewastryingtosaysomething,butnowordcame

out.



Amakacleanedhereyestomakesureshewas

seeingclearlyandnothallucinating.And

immediatelysheconfirmedhewastrulyawake,

shesprangtoherfeetandrangforthedoctor.

Hisnursewasthefirsttoshowup.

"Heisawake,heisawake"shescreamedhappily

pointingatDele.

Thenurseimmediatelywenttocallthedoctor,

whocameintotheroomhurriedly.

"YouwouldhavetoexcuseusmissAmaka"the

doctorsaidtoAmakaashestartedtoexamine

Dele.

"Heisgoingtobeallright,right?"Sheasked.

"Yeshewill,nowpleaseexcuseussowecan

examinehim"thenursesmiledather,following

Amakatothedoor,makingsuresheleaves.

ImmediatelyAmakagotoutsidetheroom,she

decidedtocallJane,andletherknowDelehas



wokenup.

Jefferyhadgottenhernewphone,thenextday

aftertheincident,shedidn'thavetimetogoand

retrieveherlineyet,soJanegaveheranoldsim

cardofherswhichshebarelyused,sotheycould

beabletokeepintouchwithher.

"HelloJane,hehaswokenup"sheannounced

withsomuchjoyinhervoice.

"OhthankGodhowishe?"

"Thedoctorisexamininghimrightnow,Iwouldbe

abletoknowthesituationofthingsoncetheyare

done.

"ThankGodheiswokenup,Iwillbeonmyway

soon"

WhenAmakawasdonespeakingwithJane,she

decidedtocallAnitaandinformher,thatDelehad

wokenup.EversinceAnitaknewAmakawasthe

causeofwhathappenedtoherbrother,shehas



beenactingcoldtowardsAmaka

Itwasn'tuptoanhourofherinformingthem,and

thewholeAdemolafamilyalreadyfloodedthe

hospital.

"Howishe?"Jeffery'smotherquestionedAmaka

themomentshesightedher.

"Idon'tknowforsurebutthe__"shewasn'tdone

answering,whenAnitarushedforwardandasked,

"couldherememberyou?Doeshestillhavehis

memory?"

"Idon't__"

"Didhelooknormalwhenhewokeup?"Erica

asked.

Andthat'showeveryonekeptfiringdifferent

questionsather,untilshefeltherheadbeginto

spin,shealmostfainted.

"OkayIthinkthat'senoughquestionalready,we

wouldhavetowaitforthedoctortocomeoutand



talktoushimself"

JefferysaidashewalkedovertoAmaka,rescuing

herfromhisfamily.

"Amakaisobviouslystressed,andwouldn'tbe

needingusstressingheranyfurtherwithourmany

questions"

HetookAmaka'shand,andstartedwalkingoutof

thehospital."Wearebothgoingforawalkandwill

bebacksoon"heannouncedtohisfamilywho

werestaringatthemastheywalkedout.

"Youdidn'thavetorescueme"Amakasaidafter

theygotoutside.

"YesIneededtorescueyou,Iknowmyfamily,they

cangooverboardifnotcautioned,besidesyou

lookedlikeyouweregoingtodropanyminute"

"Noit'sfine,besidesDelegotintothisbecauseof

me,soit'sonlyfairIansweralltheirquestions"

"Amakastopdoingthistoyourself,youare



punishingyourselftoomuch,andit'snotgood"

"Butit'strue,ifnotformeallthesethingswouldn't

havehappenedtohim"

"Youcan'tchangewhathashappened,sostop

beatingyourselfforit"

"Ijusthopehecomesoutofthisinonepiece"

"Calmdown,ifthereisanymorecomplications,

wearegoingtobeflyinghimoutofthecountryfor

abettermedicalcare.Heisgoingtobefine"

"ThanksJeffery"

"It'sokay,you'remywife'sbestfriendsothat

makesyoufamily,andDeleismybrothertoo.You

reallylookpale,haveyoueatentoday?"

"Iwilleatlater,Iwantthedoctortofinish

examiningDelefirst"

"Youknow,youshouldtakecareofyourselffirst

beforeyoucantakecareofsomeoneelse"



Astheyweretalking,Janecametotellthemthe

doctorwasdoneexaminingDele.

AmakaquicklyrushedbacktoDele'sroom,and

foundhimstaringstrangelyateveryone.
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WhenDeleopenedhiseyeshesawAmaka,and

triedcallingher,butshedidn'tseemtohearhim,

hecouldtellshewashappytoseehimconscious,

becausehecouldseetheexcitementonherface,

evenifhecouldn'thearwhatshewassaying,he

knewshewasexcited.

Hetriedaskinghertocalmdown,butcouldn't

seemtogetthewordsout.

Shemusthavecalledthedoctor,becausethe

doctorcamein,inthecompanyofanurseand

startedexamininghim,andaskinghimtoblinkhis



eyes,anddootherthingsifhecouldhearhim.

Nowthedoctorwasdone,andhiswholefamily

wereintheroom,hewasgladtoseethem,but

seeingalltheirfacesatthesameandhavingthem

stareathimasiftheywereexpectinghimtosayor

dosomething,madehimdizzy,hecouldsee

Amaka'sfaceashebeganslippingbackinto

darkness.

"Heneedstogetsomerest"thenursesaidtothe

AdemolafamilywhokepttryingtogetDeleto

speaktothem,tryingtoknowifheremembers

themornot.

"Butwhywon'thesayanything?Whywon'thetalk

tous?"MrsAdemolaasked,almostatthepointof

tears.

"Hejustregainedconciousnessma'am,it'sgoing

totakesometimebeforehewouldgetbacktohis

normalself"thenursereassuredher.



"Areyousure?Don'tyouthink__,"

"Ronkelet'sallowhimtorest,noneedtopanic"

Mr.Ademolaputhisarmaroundhiswifewho

lookedanythingbutconvincedwithherhusband's

words.

Thenurseledeveryoneoutoftheroom.

"Idon'tlikethis"MrsAdemolasaidtoherhusband

astheyallwentbacktothewaitingroom.

"Mom,Ithinkyouneedtocalmdown,themost

importantthingisthathehasregained

conciousness,heisdefinitelygoingtobefine"

Jefferysaidtryingtoplacatehismother.

"Butdidn'tyouseethewayhewaslookingatus

likehedoesn'tknowus?"Anitaaskedwithalotof

sadnessinhereyes."Hewasjuststaringatuslike

wearestrangers"

"Andhekeptblinkingasifhewastryingtofigure

outwhowewere"Ericaadded.



"Allright,Ithinkeveryoneneedstocalmdown,we

haveallwaitedandprayedforhimtoregain

consciousness,andhehas.That'sahugeleap,so

wearejustgoingtotakeitonestepatatimeand

waitforhimtowakeupagain"Michaelsaidtoall

ofthem,andwhenhiswifetriedtosaysomething,

hesilencedherwithhiseyes.Someoneneededto

stopthenegativitybeforeitgetsoutofhand.

"Andwiththatsaid,Ithinkeveryoneneedstogo

home"Jefferyannounced.

"Butwejustgothere,andwehaven'tevenspoken

tohimyet"Anitawholookedlikeshecouldbust

intotearsanyminuteprotested.

"Iknow,butthere'slittleornothingwecandofor

himbybeinghere,besidesI'mverysurethenurse

willcallusoncehewakesup"

"I'mnotleaving,atleastuntilhewakesup"Anita

foldedherarmslikeababywhowasbeingdenied

herfavoriteicecream.



"Meneither,I'mnotleavinguntilhewakesup"

Ericasaid.

"Metoo"Mrs.Ademolasatdownfoldingherarms.

Jefferysighedinfrustration,hisfamilywasthe

mostdifficulttoconvincetodosomethingonce

theyhavetheirmindmadeuponsomething.

"Allrightsuityourself"

Hewenttomeethiswifewhowasseatedquietly

withAmakainacorner.

"Heyladies,areyoureadytogohome?"

"NoI'mwaitingforhimtowakeup"Janesaid.

Hedidn'tevenbothertoaskAmaka,becausehe

alreadyknewwhatherreplywasgoingtobe.

Hedecidedtogolookforaseattosithimself,they

mightallaswellwaitforhimtowakeup."God

helpyouwhenyouwakeupDele"hemutteredto

himself.



Aftertwohoursofwaiting,JefferyandMichael

drovetoarestaurantclosebyandboughtfoodfor

everyone.Andtheyallwenttothehospital

cafeteriatoeat.

Jefferysatandwatchedashiswholefamily

occupiedhalfofthehospital'scafeteria,eating

andchattingamongstthemselves.Foraminuteit

didn'tseemliketheywereinahospital,hesilently

prayednothingevertakesawaytheirhappiness.

Whentheyweredoneeating,theyallwentback

andresumedtheirpositionatthewaitingroom.

"Janemydear,howhaveyoubeen?"Mrs.Ademola

askedJanewhowassittingclosetoher.

"I'mdoingverywellma"Janeansweredwitha

hintofsurpriseinhervoice,becausetheyhadboth

greetedthemselvesearlierwhentheyarrivedthe

hospital.

"Eh....haveyoubeenfeelingsickinanyway?"



MrsAdemolasmiledatJaneinawaythatmade

herquiteuncomfortable.

"Noma,Iamnotsickinanywayma,ordoIlook

sick?"Janeimmediatelytookoutherphoneto

lookatherselfinhercamera.

"Nonoyoudon't"Mrs.Ademolastillhadthatsmile

onherface.

"Mom,iseverythingokay?"

"Don'tworrymydear"

Finallyby4pmDelewokeupandtheyallflooded

hisroomagain.

Thenursetriedstoppingthemfromallgoinginat

oncebuttonoavail.

"Delemydearsonhowareyou?"MrsAdemola

askedwithsomuchconcern.

"Fi..ne"hemanagedtosayout,hewasn'tsosure

iftheyheardhim,butwiththesmileontheirfaces,



hecouldtelltheyheardhim.

"Deledoyourememberme?"Anitaasked.

"OfcourseNitawhynot?"helookedatherwitha

questioninglookonhisface.

"Whataboutme?"Amakaasked.

"BabeIrememberyou"

"OhmyGod,hismemoryisintact"Ericagasped.

Thewholefamilywerefilledwithjoy,asDele

identifiedeachandeveryoneofthemwithout

makinganymistake.

Afterawhile,Delebecamedizzyagain.Thistime

aroundthenursewasfirmwithherresolvein

askingallofthemtoleavehimtorest.

Astheyallwalkedbacktothecarpark,Anita

pulledAmakaasidetospeakwithher.

"Amakahowareyou?"

"I'mfineAnita"



"Ijustwanttotellyou,howtrulysorryIamforthe

wayIhavebeenactingtowardsyoulately"Anita

apologized.

"NoAnitait'sfine,Itotallyunderstandifitwereto

bemyownbrotherIwouldhavereactedthesame

way"

"Noit'snot,youhavebeenthereforhimallthese

whileandIreallywanttothankyouforallyou

havedone"

"ThankyouAnita,thismeansalottome"

Theybothhuggedeachotherforawhilebefore

pullingapart.

"Areyougoingbackwithus?"Anitaaskedher

"NoI'mgoingtostaywithhimtonight"

"Allrightthankssomuch,IwillcallyouonceIget

hometoknowhowheisdoing"

"Allright,noproblemAnita"



AfterAnitaleft,JanecametomeetAmaka.

"Don'tyouthinkyoushouldcomewithustothe

house?Evenifit'sjusttorestforawhile"

"NoIwillstaywithhimforthisnight,maybe

tomorrowIwillcomebythehouse"

"Okay,I'llorderforsomefoodtobebroughttoyou

onceIgethome"

"Thankyou"AmakahuggedJane.

AmakawentbacktoDele'sroomandsatdownby

hisside.

"Havetheygone?"Deleaskedquietlyhiseyesstill

shot.

"Ithoughtyouweresleeping?"

"No,Ijustpretendedtosleepsotheycouldleave,

soIcouldbealonewithyou"

"Youarestillverymischievous"Amakasmiled

"howareyoudoing?"



"Everysingleboneinmybodyachessobadly"he

triedsittingup,Amakaquicklystoodupandgently

helpedhimtositup,placingapillowonhisback.

"Youlookpale"heobserved,lookingatAmaka.

"Ithinkyoushouldbemoreconcernedabout

yourself"

"IknowIlooklikeshit,butconsideringthefact

thatIwrestledagainsthell,thestateofmyfaceis

notoutplace,don'tyouthink"

"Yeahyouareveryright,youdidwrestleagainst

hell"Amakalookedtearyassherememberedthe

dayDelestoodupforheragainstthoseguys.

"Comeon,don'tcry"Delesaidtoher.

"IwasreallyscaredIwasgoingtoloseyouDele"

shecried.

"Ohbabepleasestopcrying"hestretchedouthis

handstoher,Amakahishands.



"Pleaseyouneedtostopcrying"

Amakastoppedcrying,andcleanedhertears.

"DeleIreallywanttoapologizeforwhat__"

"Shh...."Deleshushedher."Stop,let'snotrehash

thepast"

AweeklaterthedoctorconfirmedthatDelewas

goodtogohome.Hewasplacedoncrutches,until

theinjuryonhisleftlegheals.

Hewastocomebacktothehospitalforcheckup

afteraweek.

"Babesyouarecominghomewithmeright?"He

askedAmakaasshepackedhisthingsforthemto

leave.

"Youneednotask,Iamnotlettingyououtofmy

sightevenforasingleminute"
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Jeffery'scarwaswaitingoutsidetotakeDeleand

AmakabacktoDele'sapartment.Anitaandher

husbandweretheretogowiththemaswell.

AmakaputDele'sthingsintothecar,whileJeffery

helpedhimtowalktothecar.

"Brotakeiteasy,watchyourstep"Jefferysaidto

Deleashewalkedbesidehim.

"GuyIonlyhaveabrokenleg,andnotblindness,

myeyesarestillfunctioning"

"Wellforallweknow,youreyesmightnotbe

workingsowell"Jefferyteased.

"It'syourowneyethatisnotworking"Dele

retorted.

BeforeJefferycouldrespond,Anitawasalreadyby

Dele'sside.

"Jefferyifyouaregoingtokeeptauntinghim,then



hemightaswellridewithus"shereprimanded.

"Sorrymadam"Jefferymumbled.

MakingAmakasmile,thewaytheyallloveand

lookoutatforeachother,makesherfeeljealous

ofDelesometimesforhavingsuchawonderful

familywhowouldmoveheavenandearthforhis

sake.

Sinceheregainedconciousness,hisfamilyhas

beenshoweringhimwithsomuchlovethatevenif

hedidn'twanttogetwell,hedidn'thaveachoice

notto.

Mrs.AdemolawhoAmakahasnowcometolike,

andisbuildingarelationshipwith,hasbeen

smotheringDelewithsomuchloveandkisses,

makingsureeverythingheneededwasavailable,

askingwhereithurts,makingsuretocallthe

doctororanursewheneverhecomplainedofany

pain.Shesometimesevengooglesanysymptom

Deleishaving,soshewouldknowiftheywere



administeringtherightdrugtohim.Atapoint,the

doctorhadtonicknameher'assistantdoctor'.

"Mumsaidtotellyoushecouldn'tcomebecause

ofthemeetingshehaswiththegovernor'swife,

butshewillcomeovertoyourplaceoncesheis

done,andJanehadsomeerrandstoruntoo"

JefferysaidtoDeleashestartedtodriveoutofthe

hospital.

"I'mverysureEricahadsomewheretobeaswell,

ifnotshewouldhavebeenheretoo?"Deleasked

rathersarcastically.

"Youbetshewouldhave,anddadsaidhewillbeat

yourplaceintheevening"Jefferylaughed.

WhentheygottoDele'splace,Anitaandher

husbandwerealreadywaitingthere.

"Michaelhowdidyouguysgetherebeforeus?I

thoughtyouweredrivingbehindus"Jefferyasked

ashehelpedDeleoutofthecar.



"Yoursistermademetakeashortcut,sowecan

getherefirst,forsomereasonsbestknowntoher"

Michaelsaidwitharesignedlookonhisface.

Jefferyknowshowhissistercanbewithher

mischievousways,sohejustsmiled

"Don'tsayitlikeyouaren'thappythatyougot

herebeforethem,besidesIjusthelpedsavesome

fuel"

"Ofwhatuseisthat?Youalmosthadmytyres

puncturedwiththatbadroadyoumademetake"

"Atleast,itdidn'tgetpuntured"Anitawhoalready

hadthekeystoDele'sapartment,openedthedoor

forthemtogoin.

Iflookscouldkill,Michael'slookswouldhave

killedhiswife.

Whentheyenteredinsidethehouse,itsmelled

fresh,likeitwasrecentlycleaned.Amakawas

expectingittobedusty,anddirty,sincenoone



hasbeeninitfortwoweeks.

"Itookthelibertyofhavingitcleanedbeforeyou

comeback,Ididn'twantyoutocomebacktoa

dirtyplace"AnitaexplainedtoDelewhowasalso

surprisedtofindhisapartmentneatlyarranged,

unlikethewayhehadleftitontheeveningofthat

incidence.

"ThanksNita,thatwasthoughtfulofyou"

"Atleastforonce,shedoessomethingthatdoesn't

involvegettingintotrouble"Jefferywhisperedto

Michaelwhowasstandingclosetohim.

"Icanactuallyhearyou"sheglaredatJefferywho

quicklysealedhislips.

AmakaassistedAnitainpreparingfoodforDele.

"I'mfullAnita"DelesaidtoAnitawhohasbeen

forcingfooddownhisthroatlikeababy.

"Butyouhaven'teatenmuch,herejusteatalittle

more"shebroughtaspoonfulofricetohismouth.



MichaelandJeffery'sattentionwerefocusedon

thefootballmatchthatwasbeingairedontheTV.

WhileAmakasatatthedining,observingallof

them.

"I'mokayAnita,nomorefood"

"Justalittlemore"

"That'senough,Idon'tneedtobebabied"he

pushedthespoonawaymakingthericetopouron

thefloor.

"Youareverystubborn"

Deleignoredherremark,hestoodupandpainfully

walkedoverwithhiscrutches,towhereJeffery

andMichaelwereseated.Theyweretoobusy

arguingaboutthegametoevennoticewhatwas

goingon.

HeusedoneofhiscrutchestotapMichaelonthe

leg.

"Guywetinhappen,youwantbreakmyleg?Abi



youwantmakeIusecrutcheslikeyou?"Michael

askedplayfully.

"It'stimeforyoutoleavemyhouse"Dele

announced.

"Inorunderstand,shebiyoucan'tseethatweare

watchingagame?"Michaelasked,nottakinghis

eyesofftheTV.

"Jefferyit'stimetoleave"Deleannouncedto

Jefferywhoactedlikehewasn'thearinghim.

"Guynorusethatthingtouchmeo"Jeffery

warnedhim,ashebroughtoneofthecrutches

closetoJeffery'sleg.

"Youguysshouldleavenow,orcan'tyouhearhim?

Youhavedonenothingbutdisturbhimsinceyou

came"AnitasaidtoherhusbandandJefferywho

weredoinganythingbutstandingup.

"IncludingyouAnita,youareleavingwiththem"

Deletoldher.



"Wh...at?"Anitaaskedinshock.

JefferyandMichaelbothbustintolaughter.

"Guyabegcalmdownlet'sfinishwatchingthis

match"Jefferysaid.

"Howaboutyougotoyourhousesandfinishit?

Oyastandupandstartgoingtoyourhouse"

"Whytherush?abeggositdown"Michaelsaid.

"Ineedtorestandyouguysaredisturbingme"

"Resthuh..?Comehopeyouknowyoucan'tdo

anythingwiththatleg?Atleastuntilafter8weeks"

Jefferysaidwithaslysmileonhisface.

"Guyyoudeymad,comecomotformyhouse"

"Thedoctorsaidyoushouldstayawayfrom

strenuousactivityo...untilyourlegiscompletely

healed,andthatincludes_,"Michaelstoodup,and

rolledhiswaist"thistoo"

EvenAnitawhowasfumingwithAngerhadtobust



intolaughter.

"Babeslet'sgotoourhouse,yourbrotherhas

chasedusout"Michaelsaidtohiswifeashe

walkedtothedoor.

"Youareveryungrateful"AnitasaidtoDeleasshe

pickedupherpurseandfollowedherhusband.

"Iconcur"Jefferysaidonhiswayout,notlooking

abitangry.

"Iloveyoutoo"Delesaidtothemasheclosedthe

door.

"Youknowyoushouldn'thavedonethat"Amaka

saidtohim.

"Ohthereyouare,Iwasbeginningtothinkyou

haddisappeared"heleapedwithhiscrutchesand

slumpedonachair,heknewheshouldn'thave

donethat,butheneededto.Thatwastheonly

waytogethissisteroffhisback.

Amakacameandsatclosetohim."Ithinkyou



shouldrest"

"YesIwou__"Dele'ssentencewascutshortbya

knockonthedoor.

"Don'ttheseguysgiveup?"Heaskedoutof

frustration.

"Probablytheyforgotsomething"Amakastoodup

toopenthedoor,andwasn'tsurprisedtofindMrs.

Ademolastandingtherewithabasketfulloffruits,

andherdriverwasbehindcarryingtwodifferent

foodflasks.

"Goodmorningma"

"Goodmorningmybeautifulyounglady"Mrs.

Ademolawasallsmiles,lookingrathertoo

boisterousforherage.

"Ohmydear,sorryIwasn'ttherewhenyougot

dischargedfromthehospitalIhadameetingwith

thegovernor'swife"shewenttoDele'sside,

inspectinghimover.



"Thebruisesonyourfacehavealmostcompletely

healed"

"Yesmummy"Deleansweredrathergrumpy.

"Whyisyourfacelikethat?IsawAnitaandtherest

onmywayin,shetoldmeyourefusedeating"

"Nothat'snottrueIate__"

"Don'tworryyouwilleatnowthatI'mhere"she

wentintothekitchentodishoutsomeegusisoup,

andsemoforDele.Thearomaofthefoodalone

madeAmaka'smouthtowater.

"Amakamydearpleasehelpyourselftosomefood,

youlookpaleyourself,Idon'twantyoufalling

sick"

SheplacedthefoodinfrontofDele,andsatdown

tofeedhim.

"MummyIcanfeedmyself,andbesidesI'mnot

evenhungry"



"Youngmanyouhadbetteropenyourmouth"

Delewhoknewbetterthantoarguewithher,

decidedtocomply.Ifhisfamilydoesn'tkillhim

withfood,thenGodtrulyloveshim.

"That'smorelikeit"shefedDelewithsomesemo.

"Amakawhyareyoustillstandingtherestaring?

Gogetyourselfsomefood,ordoyouwantmeto

comefeedyoutoo?"

"Noma"Amakaquicklywentintothekitchento

getsomethingtoeat.Thelastthingshewantsisto

beinMrs.Ademola'strouble.

************************

WhenJefferygotbacktohishouse,hewas

surprisedtofindJanestandinginfrontofamirror

intheirroom,frowningatherself.

"Whatcouldbegoingoninyourhead?"Heslipped

hishandsaroundherwaist,nuzzlingherneck.

"IthinkI'mbeginningtoaddweight"shefrowned



atherimageinthemirror.

"Noyouarenot,youhaveyourfatinalltheright

places"hekissedhercheek.

"NoI'mbeingserious,I'mresumingmyexercise

routinetommorowmorning"

ThenextmorningJanewokeupfeelinggingered,

andfireduptoexercise.By6amshewasalready

dressedinhergymoutfit.Jefferywhohadno

choicebuttojoinherwasdressingupaswell.

"Jeffbefastnow,Iwantustoexerciseforatleast

twohoursbeforeyouleaveforwork"

Jefferywhowasputtingonhisrunningshoes,had

topause."babesyouwanttoexercisefortwo

hoursstraight?"Heasked,laughing.

"Whatisfunny?Youhadbetterwipethatsmileoff

yourfacebecauseI'mserious"

"Allright,whateveryousay,youaretheboss"he

raisedhishandssurrendering.



"That'smorelikeit"

Whenhewasdoneputtingonhisshoes,tookout

hisbodyspray,andthemomenthesprayedit,

Janemovedawayfromhimcoveringhernose.

"Babesareyouokay?"Jefferyaskedashegot

closertoher.

"Idon'tknow,butforsomereasonyourbody

sprayhasthepungentsmellthatisturningmy

stomach"shekeptshiftingbackwardstoputa

distancebetweenherselfandJeffery.

"Idon'tunderstand,butthisisthesamebody

sprayIhavealwaysbeenusing"hesmelledhimself

toconfirmifwhatJanesaidwastrue,butthebody

spraystillhadit'susualnicesmell.

"Maybeit'sexpiredorsomething"Janestillhad

hernosecovered.

Jefferywhowasconfused,pickedupthecanof

bodysprayandcheckedfortheexpirydate,and



wasn'tsurprisedtofindthatit'sexpirydateisina

year'stime.

"Babesithasnotexpired,areyousureit'sthe

bodyspray?"Hewasstilltryingtocomecloserto

Jane.

"Staytherenow,stoptryingtogetcloser"

"But__"

Janeranintothebathroom,andshutthedoor.

"Babesareyouokay?"Jefferystoodatthedoorof

thebathroom.

fewminuteslater,Janecameout,butthemoment

sheperceivedthebodysprayonhimagain,she

ranbackintothebathroom,thistimeJeffery

followedher.

Janesatdownonthefloorwithherfaceinthe

toiletbowl,throwingupherstomach'scontent.

Forsomereasonshecouldn'tfathomwhyher

systemseemstobeatriot.Aftervomiting



everythingshethoughtmusthavebeenthewhole

foodinherstomach,shestoodup,flushedthe

toilet,rinsedhermouth,andsplashedsomecold

wateronherface.

"Areyouokay?"Jefferyasked,ashehelpedher

backtothebedroom.

"Idon'tknowwhatiswrongwithme"she

lamented.

"Maybeyoushouldliedownforabit"hehelped

hertolieonthebed.

"Pleasegoandtakeashowerandwashoffthat

smell"shesaidtoJeffery.

Jefferywhowasobviouslyhurtfrombeingtoldhe

wassmelling,decidedtogoandhavehisbath,but

onasecondthoughtcameoutandasked;

"Babes?"

"Yes?"Shehadtheduvetdrawnoverherhead.



"Whenwasthelasttimeyousawyourperiod?"

"Lastmonth"shemumbled.

"Don'tyouusuallyseeiteverythirdofthemonth,

andtodayis20th?"

"Yes,Itoldyouthosecontraceptivepillswere

messingwithmyhormones,theymakemy

menstruationirregular"

"Hmmm,okay"

"OhmyGod"Janepulledofftheduvetfromher

headandsatuponthebed.

"DoyouthinkIcouldbe__?"Janewastooscared

tomentionwhatshewasthinking.

"Well.....youjustsaidthosecontraceptivepills

havebeenmessingwithyourhormones,sothat

couldbethereasonforyourdelayedperiod"

"Youdon'tseemconvincedbythatdoyou?"She

wasalreadyscared.



"Nononoyoudon'thavetobescared,itcouldbe

justanotherpregnancyscare,rememberthishas

happenedbefore"

"Okay"shelaiddownonthebed,herheartstill

filledwithfear.

WATCHOUTFOREPISODE52
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EPISODE52

Amakaknewsheneededtowakeup,butkept

tellingherselfalittlemoresleepisallsheneeds

beforeshestoodup.Shehasn'tsleptwellforthe

pasttwoweeksthatDelewasinthehospital.And

themomentherbodyhitthebedlastnight,she

sleptoff.SheonlystoodupatnightwhenDele

neededtousetherestroom.Sheneededtoresta

littlemore.

Asshecontinuedtotossonthebed,shenoticed

Dele'ssideofthebedwasempty,shepanicked



andopenedhereyes.

Delewassittingonachairintheroom,withhis

injuredlegelevatedonanotherchair.Hehasbeen

inthatpositionforthepastthirtyminutes,

watchingAmakaassheslept.It'saweirdthing

whichhehascometolike,marvelingathow

peacefulshelookswhilesleeping,whileinreal

sensesheisafarcryfrombeingpeaceful.

Heknewshewastiredandneededtorest,sohe

didn'tbotherwakingherwhenhewokeup.

"Doyouknowyoulookreallypeacefulwhenyou

sleep?"Heaskedsmilingather,whensheopened

hereyes.

"Andhowwouldyouknowthat,aren'tyou

supposedtobesleeping?"Shecleanedhereyes

withthebackofhandssittingup.

"IwouldhaveyouknowthatIhavebeenawakefor

thepastthirtyminutes,doingnothingbut



watchingyousleep"

"Deleyouaresupposedtoberesting,whyareyou

awakesoearly?"shetriedtogetoffthebed,but

Delemotionedforhertostillremainonthebed.

"IthinkyouneedtherestmorethanIdo,forthe

pasttwoweeksyouhavedonenothingbutrun

aroundlookingafterme,thankyou"

"It'stheleastIcoulddo,DeleIshouldbetheone

thankingyou,youriskedyourlifetosavemefrom

thosebadguys,ifyouhadn'tbeenthereIdon't

knowwhatcouldhavebecomeofme"

"TheywouldhavekilledmefirstbeforeIallow

anythingtohappentoyou"

************************

Janedecidedtogiveuponherexercisefortheday

andrest,butcouldn't.Forsomereasonbesttoit,

herdigestivesystemkeptactingfunny.Evenafter

Jefferyhasshowered,andwashedoffthesmellof



thebodyspray,shestillkeptvomiting.She

changedroomsandwenttotheguestroom,but

thatdidn'thelpmatters,insteaditseemedtohave

worsenedit.Becausetheroomwassmellinglike

therewassomethingdeadinit.

"Whathappened?don'tyouwanttostayinthe

guestroomanymore?"Jefferyaskedasshecame

outcarryingherpillow.

"Thatroomsmellslikesomethingdiedinit"she

scruncheduphernoseasshespoke."Ithinkyou

shouldgocheckitout,maybearatmusthavedied

there"

"Babeswedon'thaveanyratsinthishouse,what

areyoutalkingabout?"

"Idon'tknow,whydon'tyougoandcheckfor

yourself?"Shewalkedpasthimintotheirbedroom

bangingthedoorinannoyance.

Jefferystoodwatching,wonderingwhathehad



justsaidthatmadehergetangry.

Hewenttotheroomanddiscoveredtheroom

smellsnothinglikeadeadratbutlikethelavender

airfreshenerthatwasinthere.

Hewentbacktotheirroom,andfoundJaneunder

theduvet.

"Areyoufeelingcold?"

"Yes"shemumbledundertheduvet.

"Ithinkyouneedtodoapregnancytest"

"I'mnotpregnant"

"Wellthereisonlyonewaytofindout,yougetthe

testdone"

Janedidn'trespond.

"Doyouhaveanypregnancyteststripinthe

house?"

"No"

Jefferyknewthatwasn'ttrue,becausehesaw



someinherwardrobetheotherdaywhenhewas

lookingforsomethingthere,buthedidn'targue,

thatwouldbeafoolishthingtodoinhercurrent

mood.

"Allright,Iwillgogetsomefromthepharmacy"

TherewasnoresponsefromJane.

Jefferywenttoanearbypharmacywithintheir

estate,andboughttwodifferenttypesof

pregnancyteststrips.

WhenhegotbackJanewasstillinthesame

positionhehadlefther.

"Babes?"Hesatonthebedandtookofftheduvet

fromherface.

"Babepleasecomeanddothetest"

"No,Ithinkit'sthefoodIatelastnightthatis

messingwithmysystem,Iwillbefine"

"Iagreewithyou,butIstillthinkyoushoulddothe



testjusttobesure"

"Whichoneistobesure?IsaidI'mfine!Insteadof

youtogetmeamedicationorsomething,you

wenttobuyteststrips,teststripbuyer"

"Ididn'twanttogetyouanymedicationwhenwe

aren'tsurewhattheproblemis"

"Ihaveheardyou,butI'mfinesodon'tworry

yourself"

"Nodoubt,butyoustillneedtogetthetestdone,

sopleasegetup"

"I'mnotdoingthattest"

"Youareverystubborn,youknowthatright?"

Jefferysaidcompletelyfrustrated.

"Whatever"

Janestoodupandgrabbedthestripfromhim,and

wentintothebathroomtohavethetestdone.

Jefferywaitedpatientlyforher,andafter5mins,



Janeletoutaveryloudscreamfromthebathroom.

ThemomentJefferyheardJanescreamfromthe

bathroom,heknewtheresultofthetestwas

positive.

Jefferywantedtogointothebathroom,but

decidedagainstit,hedecidedtoleaveheraloneto

takeitallin.Heknewsheneededtimetoherselfto

processtheresult.

Hesatonthebed,andwaitedforheruntilshe

cameout.

Janesatonthefloorofthebathroomstaringatthe

pregnancyteststrip,hopingitwouldsomehow

changefrombeingpositivetonegative,insteadof

thetwolinesshewasseeing.Shedecidedtohave

anothertestdonewiththesecondstrip,probably

thefirstoneisexpired,ormalfunctioning.She

peedonitandwaitedpatiently,prayingand

speakingintonguesforittocomeoutnegative,

buttheresultwaspositive,shewasindeed



pregnant.

Whatwasshegoingtodo?Howwasshegoingto

handlebeingpregnantwhenshewasn'teven

readytobeamotheryet?Sheknowseveryoneis

expectinghertogetpregnantandstartbearing

childrenaftermarriage.Butinactualsense,that

wasnotwhatshewanted,atleastnotyet.She

believesthereismoretomarriagethanthewoman

justpoppingoutchildrenbecausethat'swhat

everyoneexpectsfromher.Shewantstobeableto

actualizeherdreams,buildacareerforherself

beforeshecanstarthavingchildren.Andthereis

alsothatfearthatkeepsnaggingatherattheback

ofhermind;shemightjustbeaterriblemotherto

herchild,justlikehermotherwas.Whatifshe

endsuphatingthechildformakingherputher

dreamsonhold?Howwasshesupposedtohandle

hatredforherchild?

Shecoiledherselfinacornerofthebathroomand



cried,untilshenolongerhadtearsinhereyes.She

couldn'tgetherselftocomeoutandfaceJeffery,

becauseshedidn'tknowwhathisreactionwould

be.Ifheishappy,thensheisgoingtogetangryat

himforgettingherpregnantevenaftershehad

toldhimshewasn'tready,andwantedtowait

untilafterayearbeforethinkingofhavingchildren.

Ifhelooksunhappy,thensheisgoingtofeelbad,

andhateherselfforgettingpregnantwhenneither

ofthemisreadytobeaparentyet.Eitherway,she

wasn'treadytofacehim.

Afteranhourofbeinginthebathroom,shefinally

openedthedoorandcameout.Shewassurprised

tofindJefferysittingpatientlyonthebed,when

shethoughthemighthavegonetoworkalready.

"Hey..."Hestoodupandenvelopedherinahug,

smoothingherhead."Everythingwillbeallright"

hemurmuredintoherear.

Janedidn'tknowiftocryorbehappyatJeffery's



reaction.Shejustremainedmotionlessinhisarms

forawhilebeforeshepulledoutofthehug.

"Wearegoingtofindawayaroundthisokay?We

areinthistogether"helookedherintheeyesashe

spoke.

Janewhoseemedtohavelostherspeakingability

themomentshediscoveredsheispregnant,only

noddedherheadandwenttoliedownonthebed.

Jefferyusedaduvettocoverher,andproppeda

pillowunderherhead,makingsureshewas

comfortable.

"Doyouneedmetogetyouanything?"

Sheshookherhead.

"Noteventea,orsomethingtoeat?"

Sheshookherhead.

"Whataboutachocolatedrink?"Jefferyknewshe

loveschocolatedrinksanddoesn'tturndownone



whenshewasbeingoffered.

Butthistimesheshookherheadindicatingano.

"Areyousure?BecauseI'mverysureacreamy

chocolatedrinkwouldreally..."Jefferyhadtostop

talkingbecauseofthemeanlookJanegavehim.

"Sorry,youdon'twantthat,sowhatcanIgetyou

then?"

Sheshookherheadsayingnothing.

"Okay,I'lljustbehereincaseyouneedanything"

Janeshookherhead,andindicatedwithherhands

thatheleaves.

"Youwantmetoleave?"

Shenodded.

Thishermethodofcommunicationwasbeginning

topissJefferyoff,whywouldn'tshejustopenher

mouthandspeaktohim?Ordidshelosehervoice

inthebathroomorsomething?Shecouldn'teven



lookhimintheeye.

Hepickeduphislaptop,diarycontaininghis

itineraryfortheday,andlefttheroom.

Hewenttohisstudy,sincehehasbeenchasedout

ofhisroom,hemightaswellgetsomeworkdone.

HeopenedhislaptopandwasgreetedbyJane's

picturewhichheusedashisbackgroundpicture,

hecouldn'tstopstaringatit,shereallylooked

happyinthepicture.Hecouldn'thelpbutwonder

ifthisnewsofherbeingpregnantwasgoingtoput

astrainontheirrelationship,heknowssheisn't

readytohavekidsjustyet,andhehadagreedto

waitatleastayearbeforehavingkids,theyboth

plannedonhowtheirlivesweregoingtolooklike

withalltheplanstheyhad,butnotforoncedid

theystoptoconsiderwhatitwasgoingtolooklike

whenorifthingsdidn'tgoaccordingtotheirplans.

Whatifshedemandsforanabortion?Hedefinitely

wouldn'twanthischildaborted,butheknows



howJanecanbesometimes,shecouldcome

askingforthat.

Jefferyprayedshedoesn'taskforanabortion,

becauseheknewhewouldn'tagreetothat,and

thatwouldcausealotofproblemforthem.

Afteronehourofstaringathiscomputerandnot

beingabletogetanyactualworkdone,hedecided

togocheckuponJaneandseehowshewasdoing,

andifsheneededsomething.

Hetriedtobequietaspossible,asheopenedthe

bedroomdoor,hepeepedandsawthatshehad

alreadysleptoff.Hecheckedthetemperatureof

theair-conditioner,beforegoingbacktohisstudy.

WhenJanewokeup,itwasalreadypastnoon,she

noticedshewasn'tfeelingnaseousanymore,she

wasevenfeelinghungry,sheslowlygotoffthebed,

andwentintothebathroomtowashherface.

Shestaredatherselfinthevanitymirrorforawhile,



tryingtoseeiftherewasanynoticablechangethat

showssheispregnant.Therewasnone,savefora

littleweightgain,whichshehadearlierthought

wasfromeatingtoomuch,butdidn'tknowitwas

fromhavinganotherhumangrowinsideofher.

Sheplacedherhandsonherstomachwhichwas

stillflat,verysoonshewouldstarttoshow,and

wouldbecomeexcessivelyfat.

'Janeyouareoverthinkingthings'

Shesplashedsomewateronherface,andcleaned

herfacewithatowel,andsteppedouttogolook

forsomethingtoeat.

Whenshegottothekitchen,nothingthereseemed

tointeresther,shethoughtofmakingpasta,but

thethoughtofeatingit,almostmadeherthrowup,

soshegaveuponthat,sheconsideredmakingrice

butthatwasn'tanyappetizingeither.

Afteraboutfifteenminutesofherroamingaround

herkitchen,lookingforwhattocookthatdoesn't



makehernaseous,andnotbeingabletocomeup

withanything,shesatdowninfrustration.What

washappeningtoher?Shehasneverbeenoneto

thinktoomuchbeforedecidingonwhattoeat,but

nowevenherfavoritejollofricewasn'teven

appealingtoher.Shehasalwaysthoughtthatany

sicknessthatwouldmakehernotwanttoeatjollof

rice,wasadeadlyone.

"OhGodmylifeischangingsofastandIdidn't

evengetthetimetoprepareforit,howamI

supposedtocopewiththis?"Shecriedintoher

hands,thinkingofwhattodo,thenoutofnowhere,

sherememberedshehasn'teatenmoimoiina

longwhile,shequicklycleanedhertears,forgot

aboutwhatshewascryingabout,andwentback

upstairstogetherphoneandplacedanorderfor

moimoifromanearbyrestaurant.Forsome

strangereason,thethoughtofeatingmoimoi,

broughtjoytoherheart.Shedecidedtoorderfor

Jefferyaswell,incasehewantstoeat.



Sheknewsheneededtotalktohim,soshewentto

hisstudy,hehadaslightfrownonhisfaceashe

lookedathiscomputer.Helookedincrediblysexy

ashesatthereshirtless,havingjustajoggerson

andshewantedtohaveherhandsalloverhisbody.

'Janebecareful,itwasplayingwiththishotbody,

thatgotyouhereinthefirstplace'

"Heyy..."Jefferystoodupfromhischairgiving

Janeabetterviewofhisshirtlessbody.

"OhmyGod"sheplacedherhandsonherheadto

steadyherself,becauseshethoughtshewas

beginningtogocrazy,howcouldshebedesiring

herhusbandatatimelikethiswhenshesupposed

tobeabstainingfromsexuntilfurthernotice?

"Babeareyouokay?"Hewasalreadybyherside

holdingher.

"Whydon'tyouhaveashirton?"

"What?DoesitbotheryouthatI'mshirtless?"



"Yes,andIdon'tknowwhy"shestartedcrying,

makingJefferyconfused.

WATCHOUTFOREPISODE53
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EPISODE53

It'sbeentwoweekssinceDelegotdischargedfrom

thehospital,andhehasbeengettingbetterwith

hislegalmostcompletelyhealed,thedoctorasked

thatheusethecrutchesforonemoreweekbefore

hecomesbacktothehospitalforafinalcheckup.

AmakacouldswearDelewasalmostrunningmad

fromusingthosecrutches.

Hisfamilyhasn'trelentedintheirconstantvisits,

andpampering.Onewouldhavethoughtthatafter

twoweeks,theyweregoingtotunedownabiton

theirvisits,buttheydidn't.DeleandAnitaquarrel

almosteverytimeshecomesvisiting,becauseof

herconstantwayofalwaysnagginghimtoeat,



askinghimnottowalkaroundtoomuchsohe

doesn'thurthisinjuredleg,whileallDelewantsis

togetbettersobyhisnextdoctor'sappointment,

hewouldbefitsohecandropthecrutches.

MrsAdemolathequeenofaffection,hasmadeita

pointofdutytoalwaysbringfoodtothematleast

onceaday,andshealwaysstaysandmakessure

sheseesDeleeatingfromit.Thedayhetrystobe

stubbornshewouldforcehimtoeat.Amaka

alwaysmarvelatthelevelofstrengthshe

possessedinbullyingeveryonetodowhatshe

wants,atleastthat'swhatherhusbandcallsher,a

bully.

AsforherrelationshipwithDele,ithasbeen

blossoming,theyareclosernowthantheyusedto

bebeforetheirbreakup,anytimeAmakabringsup

theissueoftheirbreakup,Delewouldalways

dismissitwithawaveofhishands,neitherdoeshe

liketotalkaboutthenightofherattack.



"Ifthatdoctorasksmetousethiscrutchesany

longerthanaweek,thenI'mgoingtotakethemto

thethirdmainlandbridge,andthrowtheminto

thesea,becausethereisnowayI'mgoingtobe

torturedintousingtheseblastedthingsanylonger

thanaweek"

"Ithinkyouneedtocalm,Ithinkyouare

overreacting"Amakadroppedanorangejuicein

frontofhimandtookasitfromacrosshim.

"Overreactingyousay,Idon'tthinkyouknowwhat

itfeelslikewalkingaroundinthesethings"he

pointedatthecrutcheswithadisgustedlookon

hisface."Orforyoutohavesomethingthatyouso

muchdesirebutcan'thaveorevenfeelbecause

of....."Dele'svoicetrailedoffashestaredat

Amaka'schest.

"Deleyoucan'tdoanythinguntilthedoctorhas

confirmedthatyouarefittodoso"

"OhGod..."Delecoveredhisfacewithhishands



outoffrustration."Can'tIhavejustalittle?"He

begged.

"Alittlewhat?Isitbiscuitthatyoubitealittleto

comebackandfinishlater?"

"Yesformeitisbi.."hestoppedtalkingwhenhe

noticedAmaka'slookswerenotnice.

"Aham"hecoughednervously"babyyouknow

that'snotwhatImeant,I.."

"Howexactlydidyoumeanitthen?"Amakafolded

herarms.

"Iactuallymeant,Iwouldn'tmindbeinggiven

somesugarplease..."

Amakacouldn'thelpbutsmileathisexpression,

helookedsoadorablelikealittlekidwhoisbeing

deniedfromeatingchocolate.

"Noyoucan'thaveanyoftheseuntilthedoctor

certifiesyouto"



"OhmyGod,I'mgoingtodie"Hehunghishead

lowinfrustration.

"Noyouarenotgoingtodie"shestoodupfrom

herseatandwalkedovertowherehewasseated,

andbentovertokisshim.

Sheslightlygrazedherlipsoverhis,thenslowly

teasedhislowerlip,deepenedthekissalittle

beforepullingout.

"Huh...."Deleprotested.

"That'sasmuchasyoucangetfornow"

"Untilwhen?"

"Untilfurthernotice,atleastuntilwhenthedoctor

clearsyou"

Delelookedlikehewasgoingtocry."Idon'tneed

somestupiddoctortotellmewhenIcando

anything"

"I'msorrybutinthiscaseyoudo,youcan'thave



anyofthese"Amakausedherhandstorefertoher

body,"untilthedoctorclearsyou"

"Ahah....."Hegruntedoutinfrustration.

Thenextmorning,astheybothlaidinbed,Amaka

couldfeelDele'shandsonherbody.She

pretendedtobesleepingforsheenjoyedwhathe

wasdoing.

"BabyIknowyouareawake"hewhisperedinher

ears,nibblingonitalittle,makingAmakasmile.

"DoyoulikeitwhenIdothis?"Heplacedhishands

underhercamisoleandcuppedoneofherbreasts,

andteasedhernipples."Youlikethatdon'tyou?"

HesmiledtohimselfasAmakaletoutasoftmoan,

heknewallheneededwastoseduceher,andshe

wouldgivein.

Hecamecloserandslowlykissedheronthelips,

teasingherwithhistongue,atthesametimeusing

hishandstofondleherbreasts.



Amakatookpossessionofthekissandwithoutany

warningsheclimbedonhim,makingDelegruntin

pains.

"JustwhatIthought"shegotoffhimandclimbed

offthebed.

"Youaren'tplayingfair,thingsweregoingonfine,

andyoujusthadtoruinitwiththat?"Heaskedout

offrustration.

"Ijustneededtoremindyouwhatitwouldlook

likeifweengagedinwhatyouaresuggesting"

"No,no,that'snottrueandyouknowit,thereare

positionandstylesthatdoesn'tinvolveyoubeing

ontop,youdon'tevenlikebeingontopforcrying

outloud"Delewasalmostdyingoutoffrustration.

"Wellitiswhatitis"

Amakawalkedoutoftheroommakingsureto

sahshayherassintheprocess.

"Justkillme"Deleslumpedonthebed.



************************

AfterJanediscoveredshewaspregnant,Jeffery

drovehertothehospitalandatestwascarriedout,

andthedoctorconfirmedshewasfourweeks

pregnant.

Eversincethen,therehasbeenagreatdealof

tensionbetweenJefferyandJane.Theybarely

saidbeyondafewwordstoeachother.

Jefferytriedtogethertotalktohim,butshewas

alwaysgettingupsetattheslightestissue,before

heknowsitshewasalreadycryingfornoreasonat

all.Itwasasifhewaswalkingoneggshellsaround

her.

Theyhaven'ttoldanyoneaboutthepregnancy

becauseJanedidn'twantanyofthatyet.Heknew

theycan'tkeepitawayfortoolong,because

soonerorlater,shewouldstarttoshow.

Hetriedworkingfromhomejustsohecouldbe



aroundtohelpherifsheneededanythingbutthat

didn'tseemtowork,asshemadesuretoavoid

himalltogetherwheneverhewasaround.

It'saweekend,andtheywerebothathome,butit

seemedlikehewasalonebecauseshehasherself

hidawaysomewherearoundthehouse.

Jefferygotupfromwherehewassitting,and

decidedhewasgoingtodealwiththisissueonce

andall,hehadgivenherenoughtimetobrood,

andtwoweeksismorethanenoughtodoso.

kindlyhinovelsrepubliconWhatsApponplustwo

threefoureightzerofivefiveeighteightnineone

rightthreetogetaddedtothenovelsgroup

Hecheckedtheirbedroomandshewasn'tthere,

sohewenttotheguestroomandfoundher,

sittingonthebedlookingatnothing.

"Heybabe,canwetalk?"

"Notnowplease,maybelater"



"Iwouldreallylovetotalktoyounow,please?"

"Let'stalklaterplease"shelaiddownandturned

awayfromhim.

"Thisiswhatyouhavebeensayingforthepasttwo

weeks"

"Idon'tfeelliketalkingJeff"

Jefferytookafewbreathsbeforesayinginastern

voice;"MrsJaneAdemola,Ineedtotalktoyou,

andImeannow!"

TheharshnessonJeffery'svoicemadeJanesitup

almostimmediately.Sincethey'vebeenmarried,

neverhashespokentoherinthattone.

"Whyareyounowshouting?"Shestartedcrying.

"OhGodpleasenotthetearsagain"Jeffery

groanedoutinfrustration.

"I'msorryIraisedmyvoiceatyou"

"Youwanttotalkright?Finelet'stalk"Janesaid



dramaticallyasshecleanedhertears,angryat

herselfforcryingattheslightestissue.

"BabesIknowyoudon'twanttohaveachildright

now,andfindingoutthatyouarepregnantisreally

notsomethingyouwanted,butithashappened

andnomatterhowwerunawayfromit,wewill

stillhavetofaceit;youarepregnant,babesyou

arecarryingourchildinsideofyou.Iknowthat

scaresyou,butitdoesn'thavetobecauseyou

haveme,I'mherewithyoueverystepoftheway"

"I'msoscaredJeff"shewhispered.

"Iknowbaby,Iknow"hewentandsatbesideher

onthebed."BabesIknowyouarescared,andit's

totallynormal.That'swhyyouhavemehere,we

areinthistogetherremember?"

"OhJeff,I'mscaredImightnotbeagoodmother,

whatifIendupresentingthischild?"

ThefearinhereyestoreJeffery'sheart,hedrew



herclosertohimselfandhuggedher."youare

goingtobeaterrificmother,thatI'mverysureof"

"I'msorryforthewayIhavebeenbehavinglately,I

justdon'tknowhowtocometotermswiththis"

"It'sokaybabe,pleasewhateveryouaregoing

throughdon'tshutmeout,let'sgothroughit

together"

"Iwilltry"

"Iloveyou"

"IloveyoutooJeff"

Theybothremainedquietforawhile.

"Jeff?"

"Yesbaby?"

"WoulditbeweirdifItoldyouI'mreallyhorny?"

"Areyounow?"Heaskedsmiling.

__________



"Howlongwillyoubegonefor?"Deleasked

Amakaasshegotdressedtoleavethehouse.

"Justforafewhours,maybeoneortwo"she

combedherhairasshespoke.

"Huh...That'slong,can'tyoumakeitshorter?

Beingaloneinthishouseforthatlong,doing

nothingisgoingtodrivemeinsane"

"It'snotthatbad,youcancatchuponsocceror

somethingonTV"

"Yeahrighttellmeaboutit,youknowIdon'twant

towatchsoccer,Iwanttodosomethingelse"Dele

madeababyface.

"IwillseeyouwhenIgetback"shebentand

kissedhim."Andwearegoingtotalkaboutour

relationship,whenIdoreturn"Shedidn'twaitfor

Deletoreplybeforeleavingtheroom,becauseshe

knewwhathisresponsewouldbe.Iftheyareto

continuedating,thentheywouldhavetotalk



abouttheissuesthatearlierledtotheirbreakup.

ShewasmeetingwithKatherine,theyhadspoken

lastnight,andshetoldAmakashehasupdateon

whohelpedPiusinsettingherup.

Amakawasnervoustofindoutwhoitis,shehopes

theycangetthepersontoconfesssotheycan

exposePiusforwhohereallyis,andshecanget

herjobback.

DuetoDele'shealth,shehasn'tbeenabletokeep

upwithwhatKatherinewasdoingtoexposePius,

butnowthatDelewasgettingbetter,shewas

readytodealwithPius.

Theyhadchosentomeetatarestaurantnottoo

farfromwhereDelelives.AmakaisgladKatherine

wasunderstandingenoughandagreedtocomeall

thewaytomeetwithher.

Bythetimeshegotthere,Katherinewasalready

therewaitingforher.



"SorryI'mlate"AmakasaidtoKatherineasshe

tookaseat.

"Noyouarenot,Ijustcamehereanhourearlier,I

leftmyhousequiteearlytoavoidtraffic"

"Thankyousomuchformeetingwithme

Katherine,I'msorryIhaven'tbeenkeepingin

touchlikeI'msupposedto,consideringyouarethe

onehelpingme"

"It'sokayAmaka,youalreadytoldmethesituation

ofthingswithyou,andItotallyunderstand,beside

ItoldyouIlovedoingthingslikethis"

"Okay"Amakasmiledasshesignaledawaiterto

cometaketheirorders."Whatwouldyouliketo

have?I'mbuying"

"Wellifyouarebuying,"Katherinegrabbedthe

menuallsmiles,"thenIwillhaverice,chicken,

coleslaw,prawns,gizzards__"

"Bia,bia,thisgirldidelephantsteponyour



stomachorsomething?"Amakacuthershortas

shecontinuedtoorder.

"Howdoyoumean?"Katherineaskedconfused.

"WhichoneishowdoImean?Whyareyou

orderingforsomuchfood?Didn'tyoueatathome

beforecoming?Abithere'snofoodinyourhouse?"

KatherinelaughedatAmaka'sfacialexpressionas

shetalkedlookingallserious.

"Amakayouaretheonepaying,besidesyou

shouldhaveknownbynowthatIlovefood"

"Hmmmyoushouldbeluckythatyouarehelping

me,ifnot__"

"Youwouldhavesaidsomethingmean,Iknow

that'sthereasonI'mleveragingonthis

opportunity,becauseIknowyoucan'tsay

anythingmeantome"Katherinewentbackto

placingherorderandevenaddedmoretoit.

"Sowhatdoyouhaveforme?"Amakaasked



impatientlyafterthewaiterhadleft.

"Ihavefinallybeenabletogetthepersonwho

tookthatvideoofyouandPiuskissing"

"Whoisit"Amakaaskedalmosttryingtogetthe

wordsoutofKatherine.

"Calmdown,itishisnewreplacementforyou"

"Theintern?"

"Yes,that'scorrect"Katherinepausedtosipand

drink,makingAmakatoalmostsnatchthedrink

awayfromherhands.

KatherinewhowasenjoyingkeepingAmakain

suspense,slowlytookhertimeinsippingherdrink.

"OhGod,thisdrinktastessonice,aren'tyougoing

todrinkyours?"ShesaidtoAmakawhowasreally

tryinghardtorefrainfromsayingsomethingmean

toher.

"Iwilldrinkminelater,sowhatelse_"



"It'sbesttakenwhenit'scold,maybeIshouldhelp

youtodrinkit?"

"Katherineyoucanhavemydrink,youcaneven

havemyfood,butpleasestopkeepingmein

suspenseandtellmewhatIwanttohearifyou

don'twantmetoswearforyou"

"Hehehehehe,Ilikethispartofyou"

"Doyoureally?Noseriously?"

"Oyanorvex,soIwasabletotakeapictureof

themmakingoutintheoffice,andIlater

approachedthegirlwithit,andthreatenedto

showittoVivianifshedoesn'ttellmewhatshe

knowsaboutyourframeup"

Katherinepausedasthewaitercamebackwithher

order.

"Hmmmmthissmellssonice"shetookaspoonful

ofthericeandsavouredit'staste.

Amakaalmostknockedthespoonoffherhands,



howcouldshebetalkingaboutthetasteofrice

whentheywereinthemiddleofanimportant

discussion?It'seithersheismad,orshehasnot

eatengoodfoodsincethelasttimetheysaweach

other.

"Sodidshesayanything?"

"Yesshedid"Katherinecontinuedtoeatherfood.

"Sowhatdidshesay?"

"Oneminuteplease"shetookanotherspoonof

rice.

"HmmmKatherine,Katherine..."Amakawarned.

"Hasanyoneevertoldyou,youareaggressive?"

Katherineaskedsmiling.

"Thischilddoesn'tknowanything"Amakasaid

underherbreath.

"Whatdidyousay?"

"Nothing,pleasegowithwhatyouweresaying"



"Okay,soIgotthegirltotalk.ApparentlyPiushas

beenhavingathingwithher,sincetheweekhe

startedworkingatHighWaters,andhepromised

herhewasgoingtoelevateherfromtheposition

ofanintern"

"Istilldon'tunderstandthis"

"Meneither,buthetoldherhewantedtogiveher

yourposition,andforthattobepossible,youneed

tobeframedandgottenoutoftheway"

"Soheusedmetoachievehisaimofelevatinghis

stupidgirlfriend?"

"Yeahsomethinglikethat,andIalsosuspectheis

sleepingwiththeHRtoo,becausehehasher

wrappedaroundhisfingers,allowinghimtoget

awaywithsomanythingsattheoffice"

"Buthowdoweproveanyofthese?It'sgoingtobe

theirwordsagainstours"

"Nope,notifwehavearecordingoftheintern's



confession"KatherinewavedherphoneatAmaka.

"Yourecordedherconfession?"

"Herelistentoityourself"sheplayedthe

recordingforAmaka.

Amakasmiledasshelistenedtothegirlconfessing

toPiusaskinghertotakethevideosofthem

kissing,andalsomanipulatingitsoitwouldlook

likeAmakawastheoneforcingherselfonPius.

"WelldoneKatherine,withthisIcangotoVivian

andprovemyinnocence,thanksomuch

Katherine"

"So,doesthatmeanIcanhaveanotherplateof

thisrice,andmaybesomegoatmeat?"

"DoIlooklikeI'monsomehungeralleviation

mission?"Amakaaskedher.

"Oyagivemebackmyphone"

"Oyanorvex,abegorderforanotherplate"



WATCHOUTFOREPISODE54

#WHEN_LOVE_JUST_HAPPENS_2

EPISODE54

"Babeareyousureyouwantustotellthemnow?"

"Yes,besidesverysoonIwillsoonstarttoshow

andtheywillallknowanyway"

"Youareright,justthatoncemymomfindsout

youarepregnant,sheisgoingtobealloveryou,

watchingyoulikeamotherhen,thoughit'snice

andall,butitcansometimesbeoverwhelming"

"Yeah,Iknow,IguessIwouldjusthavetobrace

myselfupforit,besidesIthinkshealready

suspect'sI'mpregnant"

"Howso?"

"Sheaskedmesomethinginthatdirectionwhen

Delewasatthehospital,andIalsonoticedtheway

shewaslookingmeover,thelasttimewemetat



Dele'splace"

"Wewillannounceittoherthen"

Jefferywaspreparingplantainforhertoeat,while

Janesatonthekitchenislandsippingonsome

watermelonjuice,whichhehadearliermadefor

her.

Sofar,fruitsandripeplantainaretheonlythings

shehasbeenabletokeepdowninherstomach

withoutthrowingup.AndJefferyhasmadesure

shehasvarietyofthem,andalwaystryingtofind

outwaystohelphereatothertypesoffood

withoutthrowingthemup.

"I'mthinkingofgoingtoseeVivian"

"Reallywhen?"Jefferysuspendedwhathewas

doingtogiveherhisfullattention.

"Maybetomorrow,Ijustfeeltheneedtotalkherto

her,Idon'tknowwhy,butI'mbeginningtosee

thingsfromherpointofview"



"Doyouthinkithassomethingtodowiththe

pregnancy?"

"Yeahsortof"

"I'mreallyproudofyoubabe,thisisaboldstep

youaretaking,andmakesmefeelsoproud"

"Thankyou,welllet'shopeIdon'tchangemy

mindbytomorrow"

"Evenifyoudochangeyourmind,Iwouldstillbe

proudofyou,thoughIthinkyoushouldcallher

nowtoavoidyouchangingyourmind"

"Ireallydon'tthink..."

Jeffery'sphonerang,anditwashismothercalling

tolethimknowshewasattheirdoor.

"Wereyouexpectingher?"Janeasked

"NoIwasn't"

Jefferywenttoopenthedoorforhismom.

"OhJefferythankGodyouarehome"shelooked



worried.

"Momwhatisit?"

"Yoursisterisgettingbackwithherhusband"

Jefferystoodstaringathismom,likehedidn'tjust

hearwhatshesaid.

"JefferydidyouhearwhatIsaid?"Hismomasked

him.

"Mom,Idon'tthinkIunderstandwhatyoujust

said"

"Meneither,Idon'tunderstanditmyself.I'meven

tired"shewalkedpasthimandwenttoseaton

oneofthesofas.

"ButhowcanEricagobacktoherhusband?Aren't

theysupposedtobefinalizingtheirdivorce?"

"ExactlywhatIaskedherwhenshetoldmethey

aregettingbacktogether,butshesaidtheyhave

bothworkedthingsout,andhavedecidedtocall



offthedivorce.Ericawantstogobacktothat

womanbeater,thathooliganwhoalmosttookher

childawayfromher,andabadonedherwhenshe

neededhimthemost!"

MrsAdemolawasfurious,sherarelygetsangrybut

whendoes,itnevergoeswell.

"Mompleasecalmdown,I'msurethere'samixup

somewhere,Ericacan'tgobacktoDesmond,not

afterallhedidtoher"

"Thereisnomixupo,noneatall.Isuspectedthis

wasgoingtohappen,themomentIwantedto

havethatidiotdealtwith,forwhathedidtomy

daughter,butEricarefused,makingmepromiseI

wasnotgoingtodoanythingtohim.Nowsheis

tellingmeheisachangedperson,whatsort

changeisthat?Changedpersonmyfoot!"

Jefferyballedhisfistinanger,ashepacedhis

livingroom,thinkingofthebestwaypossibleto

knocksomesenseintohissister'shead.



"Ineedtospeakwithher"

"Pleasedo,talktoherbecauseitseemsshehas

forgottenthetypeofmothershehas,thereisno

wayI'mgoingtositbackandwatchmydaughter

gethurtforthesecondtime"

Janewhoheardraisedvoices,decidedtocome

outfromthekitchen,andcheckwhatwasgoingon.

"OhJanemydarling,howareyou?"MrsAdemola

smiledthemomentshesawJane.

JefferycouldtellshealreadyknewJaneis

pregnant,withtheknowingsmileshehadonher

face.Heknowshismothertoowell,shewill

continuetofoolthemlikesheknowsnothing,until

theycomeoutandsayitthemselves.

"I'mfine,goodafternoonmummy"

MrsAdemolakeptquietforawhile,looking

intentlyatJane,itwasasifshewastryingtofigure

somethingout.



Janenoticedthewayhermotherin-lawwas

staringather,andshebecameselfconscious,

placingherhandsunderherblousetryingto

expandtheblouse,soshedoesn'tnoticeanything

abouthertummy.

"Youlookabitpale,haveyoubeeneatingenough

ironinyourmeals?"

"Yesma"

"Mom,weneedtotellyousomething"Jefferysaid,

puttinghisarmsaroundhiswife.

"Ehn?Whatisit?"Sheaskedwithallcuriosity.

"Weareexpectingababy"

"OhthankGod,whattookyousolongfromtelling

me?IttookthegraceofGodformetohavebeen

quiteaboutitsinceInoticed"

"Youalreadyknewaboutit?"Jefferyasked

surprised.



"Ohplease,Ialreadyknewyouwerepregnantlong

timeago"shedismissedtheirquestioninglook.

"I'mamother,IknowthesethingsIwasjust

waitingforyoubothtotellmeyourself"

ShestretchedoutherhandstoJane,

"comemydear,comesitwithme".

ShelookedgenuinelyhappyasshelookedatJane

over.

"Haveyoubeeneatingwell?"

"Ireallycan'tkeepanythingIeatinmystomach,I

throwupalmostimmediatelyaftereating,except

forplantainandsomefruits"

"Ithappenssometimes,especiallyforfirst

pregnancies,butnottoworryIwilltellyouwhatto

dotohelpyouwithyournausea"

"Really?"

"Yesofcourse"



"AllrightIwillleaveyoutwotoit,Ineedtofinish

upwhatIwascooking,soIcangoseeErica"

"Ididn'tknowmysonknowshowtodoanythingin

thekitchen,talkofcooking?"MrsAdemolaasked

JaneafterJefferywasoutofearshot.

"Hedoesn't,theonlythingheisgoodatmakingis

eggs,andpancakes"

"Soisthatwhatheismaking?"

"No,plantainporridge"

"Jefferyismakingwhat?"

"Eversincewediscoveredplantainastheonly

food,thatdoesn'tmakemevomit,hehasbeen

learningdifferentwaysofpreparingplantainon

YouTube"

"Ineverknewtherewasthispartofmyson"she

saidlaughingreallyhard,becausetheJefferyshe

knewwouldnevergointothekitchentoprepare

anythingforhimself,nottotalkofsomeoneelse.



Thensherealizedhersonwastrulyinlovewith

Jane.

______________

WhenJefferygottohissister'splace,hewasn't

surprisedtofindDesmonddrivingoutofthe

compound,Jefferysuspectedhewasbacktoliving

there.

Desmondgavehimaverydisdainfullookbeforehe

droveoff.

"Sonofabitch"Jefferymutteredunderhisbreath,

ashecamedownfromhiscar.

Whenhegotinside,hissisterwassittinginthe

livingroom,watchingTVwithhersleepingsonon

herlaps.

"Heysis,goodafternoon"hegreetedErica.

"Goodafternoon,whydoIhaveafeelingmom

sentyouhere?"EricalookedatJefferysuspiciously.



"Can'tIcomesayhitomysisteranymore?"Jeffery

tookaseatacrossher.

"Ifyousayso"

"Ehmmsis?"

"Yes?"

"Isanythingthematter?Areyoudoingokay?"

"JefferyIknowMomhasalreadytalkedtoyou

aboutDesmond,noneedtobeataroundthebush"

"Wellyouareright,andIdidn'twanttobelieve

whatIheard,untilIhearitfromyou"

"Youheardright,I'mnolongerfilingforadivorce,

andwearegettingbacktogether"

SheavoidedJeffery'seyesasshespoke,hereyes

notleavingthetelevision.

"WasthatwhyIsawhimdrivingout,doeshenow

livehere?"

"ThelasttimeIchecked,weownthishouse



together"

"Ericawhatdoyouthinkyouaredoing?Haveyou

stoppedtoactuallythinkaboutthis?"

"Thereisnothingtothinkabout,Ioncehadissues

inmymarriage,whichhappensineverymarriage,

andIhavedecidedtosettleitandI'mgettingback

withmyhusband,insteadofgettingadivorcelike

everyonewantsmeto!"

"It'snotlikeeveryonewantsyoutogetadivorce,

weallwantwhat'sbestforyouandyouknowit"

"Andgettingbackwithmyhusbandiswhat'sbest

forme,andIwouldreallyappreciateit,ifyouall

stayoutofmybusiness"

"Youknowthat'snotpossible,youaremysister

andanythingthatconcernsyou,ismyconcerntoo.

HaveyoustoppedtothinkaboutJonathan?Do

youwanthimtogrowupinanabusivehome?"

"Desmondischanged,henolongerhitsme,he



promisedtoneverhitmeagain"

"Ofcoursehepromisedtoneverdoitagain,how

aboutifheislying?Whathappensthen?Ican't

believeyouarefallingforhischeaplies"

"Youwouldneverunderstand"

"Understandwhat?Isitaboutthemoney?Because

youknowverywellIhavegotyoucoveredifthat's

everaproblem"

"WhataboutatnightwhenI'mlonelyandneed

someonetoholdme,andtalkto?Doyouhavethat

coveredaswell?"

"Ericayouareabeautifulwoman,andyoucan

alwaysgetanotherman,onewhowouldrespect

andtreatyouright,andnotthatpunk"

"Whichmanwouldwanttobewithawomanwho

hashadhertwobreaststakenout?!Whichman

wantstobewithawomanwhohasnobreasts?

Huh?Tellme?"



"Iuhmmm,Ididn't.."

"Youdidn'twhat?Youdidn'trememberIhada

doublemastectomydone?Oryoudidn'tthinkit

wouldbedifficulttoeverbeacceptedbyanyman

becauseofmysituation?"

"EricaIamsorrybut__"

"YouwouldneverunderstandJeffery,youwould

neverunderstandwhatitfeelsliketryingtolove

yourselfafteramajorpartofyouhasbeentaken

away,youwouldneverunderstandthestruggleof

tryinglookatyourselfinthemirrorandnotcringe

atyourownreflectionbecauseyoulooklikeatotal

strangertoownyourself"

TearsfloweddownErica'scheeks.

"EricaI'msorryIneverknewyouwerestruggling

withyourselfesteemafterthesurgery"

"IamstrugglingJeffery,everysingledayIstruggle

tocometotermswithmyrealitythatmylifehas



changedandisnevergoingtobesameagain.

EverynightIcrymyselftosleep,wonderingwhenI

willwakeupfromthisnightmare.AndIknowyou

didn'trealizeanyofthesebecauseyouhavebeen

busywithyournewlifeasamarriedman,whichis

expected.That'swhyIneedtocreatemyown

happinesstoo,Ideservetobehappy"

"AndyouthinkgettingbackwithDesmondwould

makeyouhappy?"

"Yes,heiswillingtoacceptmethewayIam,heis

readytolookpastthefactthatmybreastsare

gone,andstillbemarriedtome"

"Howcanyouknownoonewillagreetobewith

youbecauseofyourcondition,whenyouhaven't

eventried?"

"Andthengetheartbroken?Nothanks,I'msticking

withDesmond,andthat'sit.Thedevilyouknow,

theysay;isbetterthantheangelyoudon't"



_____________

"Someoneisinagoodmood"DelesaidtoAmaka

asshecamebackallsmilesandplantedakisson

hislips.

"YesIam"shesathappilybesidehimonthecouch.

"Itakeityourmeetingwentwellthen?"

"Yesitdid,andifeverythinggoeswell,Imightget

myjobbacksoon"

"Isthatso?That'sgreat"hesmiledather.

"Yes,Ihavebeenabletofindthepersonwho

framedmeup,andIevenhaveevidence"

"Wow,I'mhappyforyoubaby"

"Areyoureallyhappy,oryouarejustsayingit

becauseyouthinkit'swhatIwanttohear?"

Heframedherfaceinhishands."Whywouldyou

askthat?OfcourseI'mtrulyhappyforyou.Iknow

yourjobmeansalottoyou,andseeingyouhappy,



makesmehappy"

"But,Iknowoneofthereasonswebrokeupis

becauseIrefusedtoquitmyjob,and__"

"Shhhh..babylet'snottalkaboutthepast,it's

goneandweoughttoleaveitthere,themost

importantthingisthatyouaregettingyourjob

back"

"NoDelewecan'tjustsweepthepastunderthe

carpet,ifwearetomoveforward,thenweneedto

talkaboutwhathappenedbetweenus"

"ActuallyIcan'trememberanythingthat

happenedinthepast"Delelookedallserious.

Amaka'sheartskippedabeat,andshepanicked.

"Babyyoureallycan'trememberanything?"

"NoIcan't,everythingjustseemssofoggy"he

placedhishandsonhisforehead.

"OhmyGodIneedtocallthedoctor,weneedto

getyoutothehospital"Amakastartedlookingfor



herphonetocallthedoctor.

"ButIdohaveanideaonhowmymemorycanbe

joggedback"hesuggestedsmiling.

"Reallywhatisit?"Amakawaslookingallserious

shedidn'teventakenote,thatDelewasonly

pullingherlegs.

"Well..wecouldstartfromyoukissingme,and

takingoffthoseextraclothingyouhaveon,they

aregettinginthewayofthings"hesaidwithasly

smileonhisface.

"Dele!"Amakashiftedawayfromhim."Areyou

messingwithme?"

"Uhmm...BabeIcan'trememberanything,Ineed

yourhelptoregainmymemory"hemadeababy

face,gettingclosetoher.

"Butyoucanrememberhowtodoabi?"

"Notreally,butI'mwillingtolearnunderyour

tutelage"hebroughthislipsclosetohers,Amaka



usedherpalmtopushhimaway.

"Whydoyouliketojokewitheverything?"

"I'mseriousbaby,justgivemesomesugar,andI

willremembereverythingyouaretalkingabout"

Amakasmiled,andkissedhim."Patiencemylove"

shesaidagainsthislips,andkissedhimagain,

"soonallofthesewillbeyours"shekissedhim

again,"butbeforethen,weneedtotalk"

"Nolet'sjustcontinuekissing"hekissedheragain.

"Delepleaselet'stalk"

"Whyareyousobentonrehashingthepast?"Dele

askedoutoffrustration.

"BecauseIknowyouwerehurtbysomeofthe

thingsthathappenedinthepast,andIneedyouto

talktomeaboutit"

"Hasiteveroccurredtoyou,thatIdon'twantto

talkaboutit?"



"Butweneedtotalkaboutit,Ineedyoutotellme

howyoufeel,babyIknowyouarehurt,andit

hurtstoseeyouactlikenothinghappened,whenI

knowdeepdownthatyouhavebeenhurt"

"Idon'twanttotalkaboutit,becauseIdon'tlike

thinkingaboutit,Ijustwantustomoveon"

"Howaboutyoutellmehowyoufeltbymy

actions"

"HowelseamIsupposedtofeel?Ifelthurt,Ifelt

betrayed,Iwasangry,andwantednothingmoreto

dowithyou"

"Thenwhydidyoucomeforme?Whydidyou

choosetoriskyourlifeforme?Howdidyoueven

knowIwasthere?"

"IdiscoveredIhaven'tbeenblamelessmyself"

"Didyoucheatonmetoo?"

"NoIdidn't,butIoncecheatedinmylast

relationshipwithyou"



"WellIdidn't.."

"Mypointis,IhavehurtyouseveraltimesAmaka,

severaltimesIhavehurtyouandbroughttearsto

youreyes.Irealizedyouarenotperfectand

neitheramI,sowhatwasthepointofholding

grudgeagainstyouoverasillymistakeyoumade,

andaretrulyaboutit?"

AmakawasalreadytearyasshelistenedtoDele

talking.

"Idecidedtoforgeteverythingthathappened

betweenus,andnotallowittopreventusfrom

experiencingthejoyandlovewebothbringinto

eachother'slives"

"I'msorryIdidwhatIdid,itwasreallystupidof

me"

"It'sokaybabe,Ihaveforgivenyou"heusedhis

thumbtocleanhertears.

"HowdidyouknowwhereIwasonthatnightIwas



attacked?"

"SoafterIleftyourplacethatmorning,Icouldn't

getmyselftostopthinkingaboutyou,andfeltbad

forthewayIleftyourplace.Aftertryingtodrown

mymemoriesofyouwithalcoholtonoavail,I

knewtherewasnowayout,IknewIloveyou,and

neededtotellyou"

"OhmyGodDele,Iloveyou"

Delesmiled,andcontinued."Idecidedtogoover

toyouroffice,andtalktoyou,butwastoldthat

youwereonsuspension.Itriedreachingyouon

phonebutyouweren'ttakingmycalls,t.That

eveningIwascomingoutfromabarwhereIwent

todrink,thatwaswhenIsawyouwalking,I

thoughtprobablyIwashallucinatingbecauseof

thealcohol,butIfollowedyouandrealizedyou

werereal"

DeletriedcallingAmaka'snamebutshedidn't

seemtohearhimbecauseoftheearpieceshehad



onherears.Hecalledherphone,andshewasn't

pickingupeither.Becauseofhisdrunkensituation,

hecouldn'twalkfastenoughtocatchupwithher.

Andthenhesawthoseguysthatwantedtoattack

her.

"Soyouknewyouweredrunkandstillstoodup

againstthoseguys?Whatwereyouthinking?"

"TherewasnowayIcouldwatchthemhurtyou"

"Soyouputyourlifeonthelineforme,evenwhen

youknewyoucouldhavegottenkilled?"Amaka

whocouldn'tholdhertearsanylonger,was

alreadycrying."Deleyoucouldhavegotten

yourselfkilled"

"Atthatpoint,itdidn'treallymatter"

Amakathrewherarmsaroundhiminahug,"Don't

everriskyourlifelikethatagain"
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JanenoticedJeffery'smoodsincehegotback

fromvisitinghissister,hehasbeeninacranky

mood.

"Jeffwhatistheissue?Youhaven'tbeenyourself

sinceyougotbackfromyoursister'splace,is

everythingokaywithher?"

"Sheisgettingbacktogetherwithherhusband"he

kneadedhistemple.

"Yourmomtoldmeso,wereyouabletotalkher

outofit?"

"NoIdidn't,shealreadyhashermindsetonit,and

it'sallmyfault"

"Noit'snot,howcouldithavebeenyourfault?"

"Shehasbeenstrugglingsinceaftershehadher

surgerydone,andIwasn'tthereforher,that'swhy

thatpunkjumpedonthatopportunitytogetback

togetherwithher"



JanecouldseethepaininJeffery'seyes,shewent

overtowherehewassitting,andstoodbehindhim,

gentlyplacingherhandsonhisshoulders.

"Ithinkyouarebeingtoohardonyourself"she

massagedhisshouldersgently.

"IfonlyIhadbeendoingmorethanjustcallingto

knowhowshewasdoing,ifonlyIinsistedshetold

mehowshewasfeeling,insteadofjuststickingto

hertellingmeshewasokay,thenmaybethis

wouldn'thavehappened"

"I'msurewewouldfindawayaroundthis"

"Ifthatguydoesanythingtohurtmysister,I'm

goingtokillhim"

"Whatifheistrulychanged?"

"TheDesmondIsawtoday,looksanythingbut

changed,Idoubtifheischanged"

"Ifyoursisterhasmadeuphermindtostay

marriedtohim,thenthereislittleoranythingany



ofuscandotostopher"

"No,I'mgoingtostopthatguyfromgettingany

closertomysister!"Hehandsballedinafist.

"Calmdown,calmdown"Janecontinuedto

massagehisshoulders."Howaboutwejust

supportherdecisionand__"

"No,nowayI'msupportinghertogetbackwith

thatguy"

"Ithinkyoushouldnotfightthis,youknowhow

wewomencanbe,themorewearebeingasked

nottodosomething,themorewewouldwantto

dothatthing"

Janecamearound,andsatonhislaps."Sohereis

whatlwouldsuggest;yousupporther,lether

knowyouhaveherback,andbereadytocatchher

ifshefalls"

"Andhowisthisgoingtohelp?"

"Thatway,ifsomethinggoeswrongalongtheway,



sheknowssheisnotalone,andwouldnothesitate

totellyouaboutit"

_____________

*Thenextday*

"ThankyousomuchformeetingwithmeJane"

"It'sfineVivian,howhaveyoubeen?"

JanehadreachedouttoVivianaskingthatthey

met.VivianhadinsistedoncomingovertoJane's

housetomeether.

Janenoticedshewasreallylookingstressedwhen

shewalkedintothehouse.Hereyeswerelooking

moresullen,thanthelasttimeshehadseenher.

"WhatcanIofferyou?"

"Iwouldreallyappreciateacoldsoftdrinkifyou

havethat"shecalmlyrequested.

"Sure,wouldyoulikeamalt?"

"Thatwouldbegreat"shesmiled.



JanelefttogetVivianherdrink.

"Youdon'tlookgood,howareyoudoing?"Jane

askedVivianassheplacedthedrinkinfrontofher.

"Yeahuhm,I'mfine,thankyou"

Shetookasipofherdrink.Janekeptlookingat

her,shecouldtellVivianhadalotonhermind,and

neededsomeonetotalkto.

"Howisyourfamily?"Janeasked.

"Theyarefine"

"SeriouslyhowareyouVivian?Youdon'tlookfine

atall.Howarethingswithyou?"

Shekeptquietforawhile,beforeturningtolookat

Jane.

"MylifeisfallingapartJane,everythingIbuiltis

crumblingbeforemyeyesandI'mhelpless,mylife

isinshambles"

"I'msorryVivian"



"It'snotyourfault,Ibroughtthisuponmyself,I

wassoconsumedwithmakinganameformyself,

thatIdidn'trealizehowIwasgraduallylosing

myselfintheprocess"

"Whatexactlyishappeningtoyou?"

"Myhusbandisthreateningtodivorcemebecause

Ikepttheknowledgeofhavingachildbeforewe

met,awayfromhim,tomakemattersevenworse

hisopponentsareleveragingonthatinformation

againsthim"

Viviantookanothergulpofherdrinkasifitwere

analcoholicdrinkshewastryingtodrownher

painsin.

"WhatcanIdotohelp?ProbablyIcouldtalkto

yourhusbandonyourbehalforsomething?"

Vivianlookedupfromherdrink,lookingso

shocked."Whywouldyouwanttodothat?"

"Well,Idon'tknowmyself,butIjustfeelyouneed



help"

"Idon'tdeserveyouJane"ateardropescapedher

lefteye."Ican'tbelieveyouwouldwanttohelpme,

evenafterwhatIdidtoyou"

"Toerrishuman,andtoforgiveisdivine,I'mtired

offightingandgettingangryoverthingsofthe

past,theyallhappenedinthepast,andIreally

don'thaveacontroloverthat,butwhatIcan

actuallycontrolisthenow,soifthereisawayIcan

help,Iwouldbegladtodoso"

"ThankyousomuchJane,doesthatmeanyou

haveforgivenmeforabandoningyouatthat

orphanage?"Sheaskedinashakyvoice.

"YesIhaveVivian,Iholdnogrudgeagainstyouany

more,andreallywouldlikeforustobuilda

relationshipasamotheranddaughtershould"

"OhmyGod"Vivianstoodup,coveringhermouth

withherhands,tearswerealreadyfreely



streamingdownhereyes."Areyouserious?"

"OfcourseI'mseriousVivian"shestood,because

shewasalreadybecomingtearyherself.

"CanI....CanIhugyou?"Vivianaskedinashaky

voice.

"Yessure"Janewhocouldn'tholdherselfanymore

huggedVivian.

"I'msosorryforeverythingyouhadtogothrough

becauseofme"shecried,"I'msosorryyouhadto

gothroughthehardshipoflifealone,withoutme

beingtheretoguideyou"

Theybothcriedoneachother'sshoulders.

"I'msorryIwasn'ttheretogiveyouallthe

motherlyadviceyouneededwhilegrowingup"

"Wellit'snottoolatenow,youcanstillgiveme

someadviceonpregnancy"

Vivianpausedforasecond,beforeshepulledaway



fromthehug,tohavealookatJane'sface.

"Areyoutryingtosaythatyouare...?"

"Yes"Janenoddedsmiling.

"OhmyGod,ohmyGod"shetookastepbackto

lookatJane'stummy."Areyoureallypregnant?"

"YesIam"

"Youaregoingtobeamother!I'mgoingtobea

grandma!"Vivianscreamedourinexcitement.

"Yesyouare"JanelaughedatVivian'sreaction.

"Come,comeandsitdown"Vivianledherbackto

herseat.Andsatonthearmofthecouch."Howfar

goneareyou?"

"Sevenweeks"

"Ohthatmeansyourmorningsicknesshasalready

startedthen?"

"Yes,howdidyouknow?"

"Itwassameforme"



VivianandJanespentthetwohourstalkingabout

morningsicknessandpregnancycravings,and

howtohandlethechallengesthatcomeswith

pregnancy.

JanefeltsohappyathowsheandVivianwere

gettingalongsowell,andtalkingaboutalmost

everything.Thoughshestillhadherreservation

abouther,butshecouldseeherresistanceslowly

meltingaway.

ThateveningasVivianwentbacktoherhome,she

decidedshewasn'tgoingtoallowherambitionto

becomethefirstladyofthestate,comein

betweentherelationshipsheistryingtobuildwith

herdaughter,ifitmeansforhertogiveuponher

politicalpursuit,thensobeit.

Afterall,sheforgavehimwhenhecheatedonher

andhadanextramaritalaffairthatendedup

resultinginhimhavingachildoutofwedlock.She

forgavehim,andneverforoncedidshethreaten



todivorcehim,insteadshetookthechildinand

hasbeenraisinghimlikeoneofherown.

Ifhewantstodivorceherbecauseshedoesn't

wanttomakeapublicannouncementaboutJane

beingherchild,thensobeit.Sheisdonedancing

tohistunesimplybecausesheisscaredofhim

leavingher.

********************

"MrDeleyoucanstartwalkingwithoutthe

crutches,butyouwouldneedtostart

physiotherapy,wewillbeassigninga

physiotherapisttoyou,soyoustartassoonas

possible"

"Thankyoudoctor,doesthatmeanIcangetback

tomydailyactivities?"Deleaskedthedoctor,but

lookingatAmaka.

"Yessure,butyouhavetobecarefulnottoover

them"thedoctoranswered,obliviousofwhatwas



goingonbetweenthetwo.

"OfcourseIwilltakethingsslowly,thereisno

needtorush,Iwouldtakeitreallyslowly..."His

eyeswerelockedwithAmaka'sashespoke.Only

bothofthemunderstandingwhathemeant.

Amakaslowlylickingherlipsatthethoughtofthe

thingsDelewoulddotoher.

"Allrightthatwouldbeall,pleasedodropbyat

thepharmacytopickupyourmedications"

"Thankyousomuchdoctor,wewilldojustthat"

Theybothleftthedoctor'sofficeandpickedup

Dele'sdrugsbeforetheyleftthehospital.

Ontheirwayback,Deledrovewithonehandon

thesteering,whilehisotherhandwasonAmaka's

shoulders,eroticallycaressingandmassagingher

neck.Hiseyesnotleavingtheroadforasecond.

WhentheygotbacktoDele'splace,Amaka

decidedtopreparesomethingforthemtoeat,so



hecouldtakehismedication.

ShewasslicingsomecarrotswhenDelecamein

andsnakedhishandsaroundherwaistand

whispered;"Ireallywanttomakelovetoyouright

now,Iwanttomakeslow,andpassionateloveto

you"

Sheabadonedthecarrotsandleanedintohisarms.

Hiswarmbreathfanningherneck.

"Iwantyounakedinmybed,withyourbodyfilling

outinmyarms,Iwanttospreadyourlegsand

slowlylickupallyourjuices."

"OhmyGodDele..."Amakagasped,ashislips

madecontactwithherneck.

Deleturnedheraround,andwithoutwarning,his

mouthswoopeddownandclaimedhersinaslow

sensualkiss.Shegavehimeverythingshehadto

give,andtakinghisaswell..

Theykissedtheirwayfromthekitchentothe



bedroom.Theirhandsfreelyroamingeachother's

body.

Sheslowlytookoffthedressshewaswearing,and

wasleftwearingonlyalacybra,andamatchingg-

stringpant.

"OhAmaka,youhavesuchabeautifulbody"Dele

staredatherbody,withadarkdesireinhiseyes.

Hecuppedoneofherbreastsunderthebra.She

wasperfectunderhishand,fillingouthishand.

"Suchaperfectfit"hegroaned.

Hishandswentaround,andunhookedherbra,

andthelacyfabricfelltothefloor.Hebentand

claimedoneofhernippleswithhislips,gently

suckingandblowingonhernipple.

"Oh...."Shesquealed

"Youtastesogoodtoo"

"DelepleaseIwantyou....."Herwordsfadedinto

hislipsashekissedher.



"Youwantmetodowhat?"Heasked,hislipsstill

onhersashecontinuedtokisshersenseless.

"Stoptalkingandmakelovetome"Amakastarted

tounbottonhisshirt.

"Easymylove,wehavethewholedayto

ourselves"
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Amakawasdressedinabeautifulblackpant

trouser,withagreenchiffonturtlenecktop,which

shetuckedintothetrouser.Shecarriedagreen

handbagwhichmatchedherheelpumps.She

lookedbossyasshewalkedwithanairof

confidence.

"Wawoohoo,youlookdropdeadgorgeousinthis

outfit"Thereceptionistsaidtoher,asshewalked

intotheofficebuilding.



ShewasmeetingwithViviantodaytoproveher

innocence,andaccordingtoDele;whatotherway

todoit,thaninagrandstyle?Delemadesureto

takehershoppingforclothes,adaybefore.

"ButbabyI'mnotevensureVivianisgoingto

believeme,forallweknow,thismightbemylast

timeatthatplace"sheprotestedwhenDele

insistedtheywentshoppingfornewofficeclothes.

"Thenifitis,youleavethereinagrandstyle"

Thatmorning,beforesheleftfortheoffice,Dele

heldherfaceinhishandsandlookedherstraight

intheeyes.

"Nomatterwhatcomesoutfromthis,Iwantyou

torememberthis;Iamfuckingproudofyou,andI

gotyourback"

AmakasmiledassherememberedDele'swords,

shegreetedthereceptionist,andwalkedintoher

officetofindthenewgirlseatedthere.



"Sorrywhoareyou,andhowmayIhelpyou?"The

girlasked,pretendinglikeshedidn'tknowwho

Amakawas.

"Verysoon,youwouldknowmyname"sheleftthe

office,andwenttoVivian'soffice.

"GoodmorningVivian"shegreetedherasshe

walkedintotheoffice.

"HaAmaka,justthepersonIwanttosee,please

haveaseat"shemotionedtooneofthechairsin

heroffice.

"Katherinetellsme,youhavesomethingtoshow

me,thatprovesyouareinnocentoftheallegation

leveledagainstyoubyPius?"Shewasallsmilesas

shespoketoAmaka.

Amakaknewherhappinesshadsomethingtodo

withJaneacceptingherashermother.

"YesIdo"Amakabroughtoutherphone,and

playedtherecordingthatKatherinehadsenther.



Vivian'shappyexpressionchangedtoanangryone,

asshelistenedtotheinternconfessingof

connivingwithPiustosetAmakaup.

Sherangherpersonalassistant,tosummonPius

andtheinterntoherofficeatonce.

ThemomentPiussawAmakainVivian'soffice,he

suddenlybecamepale.

"Vivian,yousentforme?"Heavoidedlookingin

Amaka'sdirection.

"Yes,Iwantyoutolistentosomething"sheplayed

therecordingforhimtohear.

"Whatdoyouhavetosayaboutthis?"Vivianasked

Piusandtheinternwholookedlikeshewouldpee

onherselfanyminute.

"Ihavenoidea,ofwhatwassaidinthatrecording"

Piussaidwithastraightface.

"WhataboutyouJennifer?"Vivianaskedtheintern.



"Maheaskedmetodoit!"TheinternaccusedPius.

"Ofcoursenot,Ididn'taskhertodo__"

"Pleasejustshutup,Iwantthetwoofyoutogo

packupyourthingsandleavetheofficepremises.

Youarefired!"

PiusimmediatelystartedpleadingwithVivian,but

shedidn'tutteraword,insteadshecalledthe

security,whocameinandbundledhimoutofher

office.

"IoweyouanapologyAmaka,I'msorryIdidn't

believeyoubeforenow"

"It'sokayVivian,I'mjusthappytohavemyjob

back"

"Wellthereisasmallissuewiththat,youwon'tbe

havingyouroldjobback"

"Butwhy?IjustprovedtoyouthatI'minnocent"

"Yes,that'swhyI'mmakingyoutheheadofthe



socialmediadepartmentinHighWatersInteriors"

shesaidsmiling.

"What?!Noway!"

"Thereisawaymydear,becauseyouarenowthe

headofyourdepartment"

***********************

*FIVEMONTHSLATER*

WhenJanehadgoneforoneofheranti-natals,an

ultrasoundhadrevealedtheywerehavingtwins.

"Babyyouarespoilingme"JanesaidasJeffery

placedalargesizedpizzaandabowloficecream

infrontofher.

Itwasaweekend,andtheywerewatchingamovie,

whenoneofthestarinthemoviewaseatingpizza

andicecream,andJanestartedcravingitaswell.

Jefferywhohasdonenothing,butobligeher

cravings,immediatelyplacedanorderforice

creamandPizzatobebroughttothem,andinthe



nextthirtyminutes,itwasdeliveredtothem.

"Youcravedit,sonowyouhaveit"hesmiledather.

"Areyoutryingtogetmefatoryouaretryingtokill

me?"Sheaskedinbetweenbitesofherpizza.

"Whereisthatcomingfrom?Aren'tyoutheone

whohasbeencravingforalmosteveryfoodyou

seeonTV?"

"Areyoucallingmeaglutton?Isthatwhatyou

thinkIam?"Janeabandonedherpizza,and

becameteary.

"No!Ofcoursenot,whywouldIsaythat?Youare

notagluttonbabe"

"That'swhatyoujustsaid,I'maglutton,that's

whatIgetforcarryingyourchildren,doyouknow

whatitmeanstohavetwohumanslivingoffyou?"

Shewhimpered,"Doyouknowwhatitmeansto

carrytwoextrahumansinyourbody?"

Sheburiedherheadinhandsandbegantocry.



Jefferywholookedsoconfusedathersudden

outburst,didn'tknowwhattosaytopacifyher.

"Babe,I__"

"Stoptalkingalready,youaregivingmeheadache

andheartacheatthesametime"

"ButbabesIwas__"

"JeffsaidI'mfat...Ohwhatalife....."Shebegan

wailing,scoopingicecreamintohermouthin-

betweencries."Thatis,"shetakesascoopofice

cream,"whatIget,"sheputsanotherspooninher

mouth,"whatIgetforcarryingyourchildren..."

Jefferywhowasbeyondfrustrated,justingnored

herandcontinuewatchingthemovie.

"Youarenotgoingtosayanythingabi?Sothat's

yournewplannowabi?TobeignoringmelikeI'm

afool"

"Youwillbefinebabe,justeatyourpizzaandice

cream"hiseyesnotleavingthetelevision.



"HaJeff...thatishowyouaregoingtobetreating

me?"

"Iloveyou"heleanedin,andkissedheronher

forehead,thenpickeduphisphoneandcarkeys,

andleftthesittingroom.

"Whereareyougoing?"

"Tohangoutwiththeboys"

"Soyouaregoingtoleavemeallalone?That'sit?

Youarejustgoingtoabandonmenow?"

"Iloveyoubabe,seeyouwhenIgetback"

Jefferyleftthehousebeforeshedrovehimcrazy

withhertantrums.Nowheunderstoodwhat

MichealalwayscomplainedaboutwhenAnitawas

pregnant.EverydayJanecomesupwithdifferent

meansofaccusingofhimofunimaginablethings.

Theotherdaysheaccusedhimofcallingheran

elephant,simplybecausehewaswatchinga

documentaryonelephants.



HewasmeetingupwithhisguysatDele's

apartment,hewashostingthemathisnewplace

whichhejustmovedinto.Thetimewasjust12pm,

andtheyaresupposedtomeetby3pm,buthe

didn'tcare,itwaseitherheleftthehouseorhe

wasgoingtorunmad.

"Guythisonethatyouarehereveryearly,wetin

happen?"Deleteasedashegavehimacanofbeer.

Jefferytookitfromhim,openeditandtookagulp

ofthebeer,relishingit'staste.Foroveramonthhe

hasn'tbeenallowedtodrinkbeerinhisownhome,

becauseJanethrewoutallthebeerinthefridge,

allinthenamethatbeersmellslikedogpeetoher,

whichmakesherfeellikethrowingup,andshe

can'tstandherhusbanddrinkingsuchthing.

"Whenwasthelasttimeyouhadabeer?"Dele

askedlaughing.

"Janewouldn'tletmehaveany,shesaysitsmells

likedogurine,andmakesherfeellikethrowing



up"

"Omoguy,sheisnotmakingitanyeasyforyouis

she?"

"Youhavenofuckingidea"hetookanothergulpof

hisbeer.

Delesmiledbecausehecouldn'twaittohavean

ideaofwhatitfeelslike,togothroughthejoyof

pregnancywithhiswife.Hewasalreadylooking

forwardtowhatitwasgoingtolooklikewith

Amaka,hehadafeelingshewasgoingtobeso

dramaticduringpregnancy,becausesheisalready

sodramaticwhensheisnotevenpregnant.

"Delecanyouhearme?"Jefferycalledhis

attentionwhenhenoticedhehasn'tbeenlistening

towhathehasbeensaying.

"Sorrywhatwereyousaying?"

"Whatwereyouthinkingabout?"

"CanIaskyouaquestion?"DeleaskedJeffery.



"Yeahsure,whatisit?"

"HowdidyouknowJanewastheone,howwere

yousuresheistheoneyouwouldliketospendthe

restofyourlifewith?"

"Iwasn'tsure,Ijustknewwithinme,IjustknewI

couldn'tlivewithouther"

Delekeptquiet,thinkingofwhatJefferyjustsaid.

"Whydidyouask?Areyouthinkingofpoppingthe

question?"

"Yeahman"

________

AsJefferygotbacktohishousethatevening,he

wasstillinhiscar,whenJanecameoutfromthe

house,towelcomehim.

"Howismybabydoing?"Hewasallsmiles,ashe

camedownfromhiscarandhuggedher,asmuch

asherprotrudingbellywouldallow.



"Imissedyou"Janesaidagainsthisshirt.

"ButIhaveonlybeengoneafewhours"Jeffery

saidsmiling,asherubbedonherback.

"That'senoughformetoalmostrunmadfrom

missingyou"

"Youcouldhavecalledme"

"Ididn'twanttodisturbyourfunwiththeboys"

shestillheldontohim.

"I'mherenow,sohowismybabydoing?"He

leanedbacktolookather.

"Whichofthebaby,meorthem?"Shepointedat

hertummy.

"Youfirst,youaremynumberonebaby"he

caressedherleftcheek.

"Awwwww,I'mokaynowthatyouarehere"she

leapedandkissedhim.

"Andhoware,ourbabies?"Herubbedonher



tummy.

"Theyarefinetoo"

"I'mhappytohearthat,howdidtheremaining

partofyourday,gowithoutme?"

"Itwasatotalbore,Itriedsleepingafteryouleft

butcouldn't,andthemoviewewerewatching

togetherbecameuninterestingafteryoulefttoo"

"Ohsosorrymydarling"hekissedheronthetwo

sidesofhercheeks,andheldheronherwaistas

theywalkedbacktothehouse.

"Thenmybackbegantoacheme,Itried

massagingit,butitwouldn'tstop,thenmyfeet

becameswollen,itcouldn'tfitinmyslippers"

"Sorrybaby,Iwillmassageyourfeetandyourback

beforewegotobed"

Whentheygotinside,Janekepttellinghim

everythingthathadhappenedforthefewhours

thathewasaway,evendowntohowmanytimes



sheusedtherestroom.Hekepttellinghersorry,

andconcurringwhereitwasneeded.Oneofthe

thingshelovesaboutgivingherspacewhenever

shestartsthrowingtantrums,isthatitmakesher

misshim,andbringsherbacktohersenses,before

shegetsusedtoseeinghim,andthenfallbackinto

hertantrumsagain.

__sothatwashowIfinallysleptoff"

"Hmmseemslikeitwasn'tsuchabaddayafterall"

Jefferysaidashetookoffhisclothestotakea

shower.

"Yeah,exceptforthepartwhereyougotangryand

leftthehouse"shelookeddown,twistingher

handsonherlaps.

Jefferycametowhereshewasseatedonthebed,

andkneltinfrontofher.

"Hey,"heusedhisfingertoraiseherchin."Ididn't

leavethehouseangry"



"I'msorryforthewayIacted"

"Shhhh....It'sokay,Iunderstandyouarepregnant

andsometimesthehormonescankickin,and

messwithyouremotions"

"OhGod,thosehormonesarekillingme,doyou

knowIcriedwhenIkilledaflyyesterday?"

"Ididn'tknowthat,sorrybabe"hekissedheron

herlips.

"Andtheyalwaysmakemehornyalmostallthe

time"shegrumbled.

"Iactuallylikethatpartthough"heteasedashe

kissedheragain.

"Jeff,stopplayingwithme"

"I'mnot,Iactuallylovethefactthatpregnancyhas

madeyouwanttohavesexmoreoften,Ireallyfind

itsexy"

"Seriously?"



"Hmm"henodded,usinghisfingerstoplaywith

herhair.

"EvenwiththewayI'mlookinglikeafatwhale

and..."

"Shhhh...Youlookbeautifulasever"heplacedhis

handsonhertummy."Youhaveneverbeenmore

desirable,asamatteroffact,youmakeasexy

pregnantwoman"

"OhJeff,nowI'mgettingwet"shelaughedat

herself.

"Good,becauseyourhusbandisheretothe

rescue"

Heslowlylaidheronthebed,andmadelovetohis

wife.
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Amakajustfinishedtakingherbathwhenshe

heardaknockonherdoor,sheknewitmustbe

Dele,forhealreadycalledtoletherknowhewas

onhisway.

"Whoisit?"Sheaskedasshegotclosetothedoor.

"It'sme"Delereplied.

AmakaopenedthedoortofindDelestandingat

herdoorwithabunchofroseflowersinhishands.

"Beautifulflowersformybeautifullady"hesmiled

ather,makinghisdimplemoreobvious,and

Amakaweakinherknees.

"That'ssosweet,thankyou"shetooktheflowers

fromhimandclosedthedoor,ashecamein.

"Youjustfinishedhavingyourbath"Delestated,

lookingattheshortpinktowelthatshetiedonher

chest,itbarelycoveredherbutt.

"Yeah,IjustcameoutofthebathroomwhenyouI

knocked"sheplacedthefloorsonherdressing



table.AndturnedtofindDelelookingseductively

ather.

Theybothstoodlookingateachother.

"Uhmm,Ineedtochangeintomynightwear"she

said,asiftryingtotakepermissionfromhim.

"So...?"Delehadacrookedsmileonhisface,

awareoftheeffecthewashavingonher.

"Iuhmmm.....needuhmmmm...."shekept

pointingtowardsherwardrobe,withoutleaving

thespotwhereshewasstanding.

Deleclosedthegapbetweenthem,andwith

warninghecoveredherlipswithhisinasearing

kiss,thatmadeAmakagaspinsurprise.

Theykisseduntiltheynolongerhadbreathin

themtocontinue,andtheybothpulledupforair.

"YouarekillingmeAmaka"Delewhispered,

placinghisforeheadonhers.



Amakawhowastoobreathlesstospeak,only

smiled,andtriedtogetpasthimsoshecouldget

hernightwearfromthewardrobe,buthedrewher

back.

"Yousmellsonice"hesniffedherneck,perceiving

thesoapshejustusedinbathing.

"DeleIneedto..."

"Shhh"hestartedkissingherneck,workinghis

wayuptoherear."TherearesomanywaysIwant

topleasureyoutonightbaby....,"Hiswarmbreath

fannedagainstherskin,makinghermouthdrop

openinasoftmoan.

"butI'mgoingtofirststartwiththis"henibbledon

herearlobe,suckingandteasing,andwithone

hand,hehadhertowelonthefloor,leavingher

naked.

Astheycontinuedtomakeout,Amaka'sphone

startedringing.



"Ignoreit"Delesaidagainstherlipsashe

continuedtohisher.

Amakawhohadnointentionoftakingthecall,

wrappedherarmsaroundDele'sneck,andhe

carriedhertothebed.

Amaka'sphonecontinuedtoring,asthecaller

refusedtogiveup.

"IthinkIshouldjusttakethecall,theperson

doesn'twanttostopcalling"ShesaidtoDelewho

alreadyhadhismouthononeofherbreast.

"OhGod!"DelegotoffAmakaandlaidonthebed

frustrated.

Amakalaughedasshegotofthebed,andpicked

upherphonewhichwasonherdressingtable.

Hermomwastheonecalling,"hellomummy,

goodeveningma"Amakagreeted.

"Amakawherehaveyoubeen?,yougotme

worriedwhenyouweren'tpickingupyourcall"



Amakacouldtellhermotherwastrulyworried

becauseitwasevidentonhervoice.

"SorrymummyIwasbusy,that'swhyIcouldn't

pickyourcall,earlier"

"Ehn..?Whatwereyoudoing?"

"Iuhmmm...."shelookedatDelewhowasalready

shirtlessonthebed,smilingather,andsheforgot

whateverlieshewantedtotell.

"Thethingyouweredoingdoesn'thaveaname?

Anyway,I'mcallingtoletyouknowthatprophetI

toldyouaboutisback"

"Whatprophetmummy?"Amakaaskedconfused.

"TheoneItoldyouthatisgoingtohelpuswith

issueofyounotbeingabletohaveachild,you

knowhewenttothemountaintoprayforthepast

fourtydays,soheisbacknow"

"And?"



"Whatdoyoumeanbyand?Wearegoingtomeet

himofcourse"

"Mummywhatforexactly?"

"Sothathecantelluswhattodoforyoutobeable

tohavechildrenwhenyougetmarried,Idon't

wantyoutogetmarriedandstartlookingfor

childrenupanddown"

"ButmummyIthoughtIalreadytoldyouwhatthe

doctorssaid?"Shecouldn'trepeatittohermother,

forfearofDeleunderstandingwhatwasbeing

discussed.

"Pleaseforgetwhatthedoctorssaid,thosearejust

merehumans,thereisnothingGodcannotdo,that

iswhyIwantyoutocomehomethisweekend,so

wecangoandpayhimavisittogether,doyou

understand?"

"Hmmmokay"

"Good,soIwillbeexpectingyouhome,by



weekendthen?"

"Yesma"

WhenAmakaendedthecall,sheslowlywalkedto

herwardrobe,andtookoneofhernightwear,and

putiton.

"Areyouokay?"Delesatuponthebednoticing

hercountenancehadfallen.

"YeahI'mfine"shewentandsatdownonthe

couch,soshecouldputsomedistancebetween

them.Shecouldn'tgetherselftolookathiminthe

face.

Everydayshekeepstellingherselfshewilllethim

knowsoon,aboutherinabilitytogivebirthto

children.Shehasnevergottenthecouragetotell

himthetruth.Thisisherchancetocomeclean.

"Babeareyouokay?"Hecametositwithheron

thecouch."Issomethingwrongwithyourmom?"

"Nomymomisfine,thereissomethingIneedto



tellyou"

"Whatisthat?"

"Idon'tknowhowtosaythis"tearsrolleddown

hercheeks.

"Whyareyoucrying?Whatisit?Youknowyoucan

talktome,goaheadandtellme"

"Ican't..."

"Youcan'twhatbabe?"

Sheshookherheadcrying.

"Babeyouarebreakingmyheartwithyourtears,

whatisit?"

"Ican't....havechildren!"

"Idon'tunderstand,whatdoyoumeanby,you

can'thavechildren,Isitthatyoudon'twantto

havechildrenorwhat?Don'tyoulikechildren?"

Amakalookedathim,astearscontinuedtostream

downhercheeks,Delelookedconfused,it'shurts



hertoseehimlikethis.

"I.Can't.Have.Children!DeleI'msorry"

"Istilldon'tunderstand,why?Whycan'tyouhave

children?Whathappened,areyousickor

something?PleaseputmeintheknowbecauseI'm

losthere"

"ItiswhatitisDele,I'minfertile,Ican'thavekids"

Delekeptquietforwhile,staringatherasshe

buriedherfaceinherhandscrying.Hetriedto

makesenseofwhatshejusttoldhimbutcouldn't.

"Babepleasetalktome,whycan'tyouhave

children?"Heheldherhands.

Amakacleanedhertears,andfacedhim.

"WhenIwasseventeen,Igotpregnantformy

Jambteacher,herefusedtotakeresponsibilityfor

it,andmymotherdidn'twantmetokeepiteither,

soshetrickedmeintoeatingamealshehad

infusedwithanabortionsubstance"



Amakapaused,assherecalledthatnight,anight

shewouldneverforgetinahurry.

"Youlostthebaby?"Deleasked

"Yes"shenodded.

"I'msosorrybaby"Delecleanedhertears.

"Thesubstancesheusedwastooharsh,itcaused

damagetomywombandbecauseofthat,Ican't

havechildren"

"Ohno"Delelookedatherlikeshejustsaid

somethingthatwasn'tpossible."Becauseofwhat

yourmomdid,youcan'thavekids?"

"Yes"

Delebentdown,holdinghisheadinhishands.

Theybothremainedsilent,thesilenceintheroom

wassothick,aknivecouldcutthroughit.

"I'msorryIdidn'ttellyoubeforenow"Amaka

touchedhimonhisshoulders.



Deleraisedhisheadtolookather,hiseyesred

fromtryingtoholdhisemotions.

"DeleI'msososorry"

Delegotupfromthecouch,tookhisshirtfromthe

bedandworeit.

"Delepleasesaysomething"

Hecamebacktowhereshewassitting,andkissed

heronherforehead.

"Deleareyoubreakingupwithme?Isthisit?Isthis

theendofus?"

"Iloveyoubabe"

Delewalkedoutofthedoor,withoutsaying

anotherwordtoher.

Amakasatonthefloorandstartedcrying,when

shefoundoutshecouldn'thavechildren,itdidn't

hurtasmuchasitdoesnow,howwasshegoingto

livewithoutDele?Thehurtonhisfacewhenhe



realizedshecouldn'tbearkids,madeherheart

shatterintopieces.

Deledrovelikeamaniac,hewasangryat

everything,andeveryone,includingGodhimself.

Hehasbeensearchingforlove,andnowthathe

finallyfoundsomeoneheloves,andwantsto

spendtherestofhislifewith,shecan'thave

children.

"Shecan'tfuckinghavechildren!,Canyoubelieve

that?Shecan'thavechildrennotevenone,who

doesthat?Whywouldyoudothat?Godwhywould

youallowthattohappen?"

Hekepthittinghissteeringashedrove,heknew

heneededtoslowdown,buthealsoneededto

venthisfrustrationandangeronsomething.

HedrovetoJeffrey'splace,that'stheonlyplacehe

feltlikebeingrightnow,hedoesn'tcarehowlate

thetimeis.



Thegatemanwassurprisedtoseehimthereby

thattimeofthenight,butheopenedthegatefor

himanyway.

Whenhegottothedoor,hecalledJefferytocome

openthedoorforhim.

"Iseverythingallright?Whyisheherebythistime

ofthenight?"JaneaskedJefferyashesuspended

themassagehewasgivingher,togoopenthe

doorforDele.

"Idon'tknow,wewillfindoutwhenIopenthe

door"

WhenJefferyopenedthedoor,Delewassittingon

thefloordejected.

"Delewhatisthematter,areyouokay?"Hebent

downtohelphimtohisfeet.

Delegotup,walkedpastJefferyintothehouse,he

wentstraighttoJeffery'sbar,andstartedpouring

himselfsomewhiskey.



"IneedtoseeGod,Ihavesomequestionsforhim"

"Whatareyoutalkingaboutman?"Jefferyasked,

clearlyconfused.

"Isyourwifeawake?Iknowsheisverycloseto

God,probablyshecanhelpmeaskhimsome

questions,becauseIcan'tfuckingunderstandwhy

heallowsbadthingstohappentogoodpeople!"

"Guywetinyoudeytalk?Whatareyouevendoing

herebythistime?"

"Careforsomedrink?"HeaskedJefferyashe

downedhisdrinkatonce,thewhiskeysenta

burningsensationdownhisthroat.

"Guyit'salmost12midnight,whatareyoudoing

here?whatiswrongwithyou?"

"Okay,Iwilldrinkalonethen"hepouredhimself

anothershotofwhiskey.

Jefferywalkedovertothebar,andsnatchedthe

glassfromhishands,beforehehadthechanceto



bringittohislips.

"Guywhynow?"Deleprotested,tryingtogetthe

glassbackfromJeffery.

"Youcan'tjustwalkintomyhousebythistimeof

thenight,onlytocomeanddrink,I'msureyoucan

gotoabarforthat,sotellmewhatistheissue?

Whatmadeyoudriveallthewayhere?"

"Howwouldyoufeelifyoucan'thavekids?"

"Idon'tgetyou?"

"Shecan'thavekids,shecan'tfuckinghavekids!"

Heslammedhishandsonthebartable.

"Fuck!"

"Whocan'thavekids,whatareyoutalkingabout?"

Jefferyaskedinconfusion.

"Amakajusttoldmethisevening,thatshecan't

havekids"hetooktheglassfromJefferyand

downedit'scontentsallatonce.



"Idon'tunderstand,howdoyoumeanshecan't

havechildren?Whathappened?"

Delewhonolongerhadthepatienceofpouring

thedrinkintohisglassbeforedrinking,decidedto

drinkdirectlyfromthebottleinstead.

"Shecan'thavechildrenman,that'swhatshesaid,

soifI'mtomarryher,wearegoingtobechildless"

hewalkedawayfromthebar,andsattiredlyon

thesofa.

"I'msorryman"Jefferysatwithhimonthesofa.

"Fuck!Fuck!Fuck....."Delebentover,ashe

screamed.

Janerandownstairstoknowwhatwasgoingon.

"OhJanethankGodyouarehere,pleasehelpput

acallthroughtoGod,Ineedtotalktohim"he

tookanothergulpofhisdrinkbeforehecontinued.

"IhavesomethingsIneedtoclearwithhim,Ineed

toclearthisGodmymind,becauseIno



understand"hecontinueddrinking.

Janewhowasconfusedlookedatherhusbandfor

explanation.

"Amakatoldhimshecan'thavechildren"Jeffery

saidquietly.

"OhmyGod,DeleI'msorry"

"Nodon'tbesorry,IwantyoutocallGodforme,I

needtotalktohim.

"Guyyouneedtocalmdown,enoughwiththe

drinking"hetriedtakingthebottlefromhim,but

Deleremoveditfromhisreach.

"Delestopdrinkingplease"Janewentandtook

thebottlefromhim."I'mverysurethereis

somethingthatcanbedoneaboutthis"

Delestoodupandstartedwalkingtowardsthe

door.

"Whereareyougoingto?"Jefferyaskedhim.



"It'sgettinglate,Ineedtogetbacktomyplace"

"It'salreadylate,Ithinkyoushouldjustspendthe

nighthere"Jefferyoffered.

"Yesplease,youshouldn'tbedrivinginthisyour

state"Janewhowasalmostcryingsaid.

Aftermuchpersuasion,Deleagreedtostayforthe

night.

"WhatamIgoingtodoJeffery?"

Heasked,afterJefferyhadfinishedpreparingthe

guestroomforhim.

"Onlyyoucanmakethatdecisionman"

"ButIdon'tknowwhattodo,I'mconfused,Ilove

Amakaandcan'timaginemylifewithouther,butI

lovechildrentoo,andwouldlovetohaveamini

meoraminihersomeday"helamented.

"Iunderstandyouguy,it'sveryheartbreakingto

findoutyoucan'thavechildrenwiththewoman



youlove,butthequestionyoushouldaskyourself

is;havingchildren,andbeingwiththewomanyou

love,whichwouldyouprefer?Whichtopsyour

list?"

JanedecidedtocallAmaka,beforegoingtobed.

Sheknewshewouldstillbeawake.

"OhJane,Itoldhimandnowhewon'ttalktome

again"Amakacriedintothephone.

"Iknow,andI'msosorry"

"Howdidyouknow?"

"Heishere".

"Deleisatyourplace?Howishe?Isheokay?"

"Heisclearlyaffectedbythenews,heispainedby

itAmaka"

"OhmyGod,JaneI'mgoingtolosehim,whatamI

goingtodo?"

"Amakacalmdown,stopcrying,wewillfindaway



outofthis,thereisnothingGodcannotdo,just

havefaith"

"Whatifhenevercomesback?Whatifheleaves

mebecauseofthis?"

"Hewon't"

"Butwhatifhedoes?"

"Thenit'snottheendoftheworld,lifegoeson"
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It'salreadyamonthsinceAmakatoldDeleshe

can'tbearchildren,andeversincethenshehasn't

heardfrom,noseenhim.Shetriedgoingoverto

hisplacetoseehim,butwastoldhewasn'tthere.

Sheknewhewasaroundbutwastryingtoavoid

her.Afterseveralattemptstoreachhimbuttono

avail,shedecidedtolethimbe.Ifthisishowhe



wantstheirrelationshiptoend,thensobeit.

Inordertotakehermindoffhim,shethrewherself

intoherwork,shegoestoworkveryearly,and

leavesreallylate,mosttimessheiseventhelastto

leavetheofficepremises.Bytheendoftheday,

shewouldbetootiredtohavetimetothinkabout

Dele.

Onweekends,shewearsherselfoutwithsomuch

exerciseactivities.

By6amshewasalreadyonthetreadmillsweating

itout,whenherphonerang,shewantedtoignore

itwhenshesawitwasJanecalling.

"HelloJane"sheansweredbreathless.

"Amakawhatiswrong,areyourunningor

something?"

"Yeah,I'monthetreadmill,I'mexercising"she

decidedtostopthetreadmill.

"Thisearly?Aren'tyousupposedtostillbeinbed



orsomething?"

"Andbedoingwhat?Cuddlingmypillow?Abeg

runningisthenewcuddle"

"Norvexabeg,namefindtrouble"

"Nowahala,whyaren'tyoustillsleeping?It's

weekendaren'tyousupposedtobecuddlingwith

yourhusband?"

"AbegIcouldn'tsleep,whatareyourplansforthe

day?"

"Nothingmuch,why?"

"Iwasthinkingifwecouldmeetforlunchthis

afternoon?Atthatrestaurantwhereweusedto

hangout,justlikeoldtimes"Janesaidcheerfully.

"Hmmmthat'snotabadideayouknow,Icanuse

somegoodcompanytoday"

"Andsomehugtoo"

"YeahIreallyneedtobehuggedJane"



"Thenlet'sseeby12noon,Iwillbookusa

reservation"

"Allrightthen,seeyouby12noon"

"Bye,andAmaka?"

"Yes?"

"Iloveyou"

"IloveyoutooJane"

Whensheendedthecall,Amakaincreasedthe

paceofhertreadmillandexerciseduntilherbody

couldn'ttakeanymoreexercise.Bythetimeshe

leftthegymshecouldbarelywalk.

By12noon,shewasalreadyattherestaurant

waitingforJane,shehasmissedhercompanyso

muchthatshecouldn'twaittospendtimewithher.

Janehasbeensosickthisperiod,goinginandout

ofthehospital,sotheyrarelyspenttimetogether.

Sheorderedforsomedrinks,andasshewas



seepingonit,Janecamein.

Amakasmiledatthewayshecarriedher

pregnancywithgrace,evenwithallthestressshe

hasbeengoingthroughbecauseofthepregnancy,

shestilltriesherbesttolookgood,andclassy.

"Whyareyousmilinglikethat?"Janeaskedasshe

gottowhereAmakawassitting.

"Youareatruedefinitionof;notlookinglikewhat

wearegoingthrough"

"Awwwww,pleasestandupandgivemeahug

abeg"shespreadherhandsforahug.

Amakagotup,andhuggedJane."Ihavemissed

yousomuch"

"Evenme"

Afterhugging,theysatdown."Whathaveyoubeen

upto?Lookathowtrimmedyouarelooking"Jane

complimentedAmaka'sbody.



"Yourbabehere,hasbeenworkingoutonadaily

basis"Amakasaidwithanairofconfidence.

"Hmmmmmm,nowI'mjealousofyou"

"Don'tworryyourtimeiscoming,sojustrelax"

"Ihearyou,pleaselet'sorderforfood,I'm

starving"

Awaitercametotaketheirorders..

"HowhaveyoubeenAmaka?Howareyouholding

up?"

"Mydear,howelsewillIbe?I'mokay,Ihavebeen

busytryingtogetmymindoffhim"

"Hashereachedouttoyousincethen?"

"Nohehasn't,Ihavebeentryingtoreachhimbut

tonoavail,it'sasifheisavoidingme,wheneverI

gotohishouse,hissecurityguardkeepssayinghe

isnotaround,hedoesn'ttakemycallseither,abeg

Ihavedecidedtoleavehimaloneabeg,demnor



deydieputontopthematter"

"I'msorrydear,haveyoutriedgoingtohisoffice?"

"Someonethatwon'ttakemycalls,Ishouldnow

gotohisoffice?AbegnapikinInorfitborn,Inor

killperson.Iunderstandifheisbreakingupwith

me,Ijustexpectedhimtosayittomyface"

"Don'tworryeverythingwillbefine"

"Yeah,itwill,abeglet'stalkaboutsomethingelse,

howareyouandthebabiesdoing?"

Janewashesitanttotalkaboutherpregnancy.

"It'sokayJane,youcantellme,infactIreallywant

tohearaboutyourbabies"

"Wearedoingokay,justthatInolongersleepwell

thesedays"

"Whatistheproblem?"

"Ha,theyalwayschoosenighttimetostartkicking,

sometimesIwillhavetobebeggingthemtostop



soIcansleep"Janeplacedherhandsonher

tummyasshespoke."Butduringtheday,theyare

calmasever"

"Don'tworryverysoon,youwilldropthemand

everythingwillbeover"

"Ican'twait,andpleasegetreadybecauseyouare

goingtobehavingthemoveronsomanydays,as

theirgodmother"

Amakagaspedinsurprise,"I'mgoingtobeyour

children'sgodmother?"

"Yesofcourse,whoelsedidyouthinkisgoingto

betheirgodmother?Auntygetreadytocreate

spaceinyourapartmentforthem"

"Iwillbehonored,Janethankyou"shestoodup

andpulledJaneupforahug.

"Getreadyguys,becauseyourgodmotherisgoing

totakeyouguyspartying"Amakaannounced.

Theybothlaughedandatetheirfood,asthey



talkedabouteveryotherthing.

"ItwasreallynicetalkingtoyouJane,Ifeelso

relieved,thanksforthetreat"

"Youarewelcome,pleaseIdon'twantyoutobe

thinkingtoomuchokay?"

"YesmummyJane"

AfterJaneleft,AmakadecidedtobookanUber

ridebacktoherapartment.Asshewaitedforher

ridetoarrive,shegotacallfromDele,shedecided

toignoreit,afterallthemissedcallshehasgiven

him,heisjustdecidedtocallhernow.

Aftercallingherforfivetimesnon-stop,Amaka

decidedtopickthecall,andhearwhathehasto

say.

"Hello?"Sheanswerednonchalantly.

"Forawhile,Iwasthinkingyouweren'tgoingto

pickup"



"Samewayyouhaven'tbeenpickingupmycalls?"

"Yeahaboutthat,I'mtrulysorry"

Amakadidn'tsayanything,shekeptquietwaiting

forhimtosaywhyhecalled.

"Canwesee,please?Weneedtotalk"Dele

pleaded.

"Allrightnoproblem"

"SocanIcomepickyouup?"

"Likerightnow?"

"Yeah,orareyoubusy?"

"I'mactuallyout,howaboutIcomemeetyou,

whereareyou?"

"I'matmyplace"

WhenAmaka'sride,arrivedshechangedher

destinationtoDele'saddress.Bythetimeshegot

there,hewasalreadyathisgatewaitingforher,

andthemomentshecameoutofthecar,he



huggedhertightly.

"I'msosorry"

Amakawhowascaughtoffguardbyhisactions,

didn'tsayanything.

Hecarriedherofftheground,andstartedwalking

intohiscompound.

"Delewhatareyoudoing?Putmedown"Amaka

protestedastheypassedhisgatemanwhosmiled

athisboss'saction.

Whentheygottohissittingroom,hegentlyplaced

heronherfeet.Theystoodstillstaringateach

other.

"Ihavemissedyousomuch"Delebrokethe

silence.

"Imissedyoutoo"

"I'msorryIhaven'tbeentakingyourcallsallthese

while"



"It'sokay,Iunderstandyouwerecaughtoffguard

withwhatItoldyou"

"Comehaveasit"heledAmakatositonacouch,

it'ssamecouchshehadhelpedhimtopickout,

whentheywentfurnitureshopping.

Delestoodstaringather,asshesatthere.

"Ican'tlivewithoutyouAmaka,Ijustcan't"

"Ican'teitherDelebutI..."

"Pleaseletmefinish"Delestoppedher.

"Yousaidthedoctorssaidyoucan'tconceive

right?"

"Yes"

"Howmanydoctorshaveyoubeento?"

"Threedifferentdoctors"

"That'sstilltoosmallifyouaskme"

"Deletheyarespecialistsand...."



"Andwecantryotherspecialists,betterones,we

canevengooutofthecountryandseekforhelp,

butI'mnotgivinguponusAmaka,therehastobe

awayaroundthis"

"Andwhatifattheendofallofthese,wedon'tfind

asolution?Whatbecomesofus?"

"Then...."

"ThenwhatDele?"Amakaaskedtensed.

"Thenwecanadopt,therearesomanyhomeless

childrenouttherewhoareinneedofafamily,we

canadoptkidsAmaka,orwecanevenhavea

surrogatemotherhelpusout.Therearesomany

thingswecandoAmaka,butleavingyouis

definitelynotpartofit,leavingyouisnotanoption,

becauseI'mgoingnowhere"

"OhDele,areyousure?"Amakawasalreadycrying.

"I'msuredarling,Iloveyoubabe,andthereisno

goingbackonthat"



"Iloveyou"Amakagotupandhuggedhim.

DeleliftedAmaka'schinwithhishand,lookinginto

hereyes,seeingdeepintohersoul,shedrewhim

towardsherwithhereyes,hebenthishead,and

slowlylayhismouthonherswhichwasalready

slightlyslitopen.

Amakawrappedherhandsaroundhisneck,asshe

openedherselftohim.Shelovesthisman.

Foralongtimetheykissed,andthenbreathing

deeply,helookedintohereyes.

"Iloveyoubaby"heplacedhisforeheadonhers."I

don'tknowwhatyoudidtome,becauseIcan'tget

youoffmymind,nomatterhowhardItried"

"Hahahaha...Ididnothingtoyoubabe"Amaka

threwherheadbackinlaughter,withherhands

stillwrappedaroundhisneck.

"Yesyoudid"hedroppedfeatherykissesonher

neck,"andwhateveritisyoudid,Idon'twantyou



toundoit,becauseIlovelovingyou"

"Babyyouaremakingmelaugh"

"Hmmm,Ilovemakingyoulaugh"hekeptkissing

herneck,makinghergiggle.

ThateveningafterAmakaandDelehadmadelove,

theybothlayinbed.Herheadwasrestingonhis

chest,whilehecaressedherbarebackwithhis

hand.
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"Howiswork,howhaveyoubeenenjoyingyour

promotion?"Deleaskedher.

"Workhasbeengood,verywelleven,Inowhavea

personalassistant"Amakasaidwithpride

"Isthatso?Mybabyisnowabosslady,I'mso

proudofyou"hekissedherforehead.



Sheraisedherheadtolookathim"thankyou,so

youshouldmindthewayyoutalktome,because

I'mabosslady,notyourregularkindofbabe"

"AllrightAmaka"hemimickedasalute.

"Amaka?Whathappenedtocallingmebaby?"She

lookedalarmed.

"Wellsinceyouarenowabosslady,thereisno

needtocallyouababyanymore,don'tyouthink

so?"

"No,I'mstillababy,yourbaby"

Hesmiledandkissedthetipofhernose,"ofcourse

youarestillmybabyanddefinitelynottheregular

kindofbabe,weneedtocelebratethis"

"Yeah"Amakasatuponthebed,exposingherbare

breast."Youwillmakemeoneofthoseyournice

meals?"

"Iwasactuallythinkingwewouldgoout,youwant

ustocelebrateindoors?"



"Yup,wewilleat,andthencuddleandwatch

Netflix"

"Yeah....."Delesatupanddrewhercloser,"and

thenwecanalsomakemadloveafterwards"he

kissedher,andthenkissedhiswaydowntoher

breasts.

"Dele?"

"Hmmm?"Hecontinuedtokissherbreasts.

"Ithoughtyousaidlater?Whatareyoudoing

now?"

"I'mtryingtogetenoughenergytoprepareyou

thatmealyourequestedfor"

"Youaresonaughty"

***********************

"Babyyouneedtocalmdown,Ithinkyouare

gettingworkedupaboutnothing"Jefferytriedto

stillhistroubledwifewhowasshakingfrom



anxiety.

VivianinvitedJaneoverforlunchthenextdayto

comemeetherhusband,andfamily.

"Jeffthatmandoesn'tlikeme"

"Howdoyouknowthat?Youhaven'tevenmethim

before,howcanyoubesosurehedoesn'tlike

you?"

"BecauseIcanfeelitJeff,Icanfeelitwithinme,

thatmandoesn'tlikeme"

"Hedoesn'thateyou,ifshedid,hewouldn'thave

invitedyouover,Ithinkyoushouldjustcalmdown

andrelax"

"Youwon'tunderstand,infactI'mnolongergoing,

IwilljustcallVivianandtellherI'mnotcoming"

"Andwhatisgoingtobeyourreason?Youknow

sheisreallylookingforwardtoyourcoming,she

reallywantsyoutomeetherfamily"



"Icouldfallsick,orsomething,I'mpregnantsoit's

expected"

"Mrs.JaneAdemola?!Ididn'tknowyoutobea

lier"hereprimandedher.

"Ehn...It'snotlikeI'mlying,Imightactuallyfall

sickbytomorrowo,youknowIhavebeenfeeling

thispainonmylowerback"shepretendedtobein

pains.

"Hehehehehe...BabeIknowyouarescared,but

nottoworry,I'mgoingtobewithyou"

"Youwillgowithme?"Jane'seyeslitupasshe

asked.

"Yeah,Iwillbecomingwithyou,soyoudon'thave

toworry"

"ThankyousomuchJeff"

Thenextday,aftertheygotbackfromchurch,

JaneandJefferyhadlunch,andrestedforawhile

beforetheygotdressedandJefferydrovethemto



Vivian'shouse.

Whentheyarrived,Katherinecameoutto

welcomethem.

"JaneImustsayyouarereallycarryingthis

pregnancysowell"KatherinesaidtoJaneasshe

ledthemintothehouse.

"Ohreally?Thankyou"Janereplied,shewastoo

nervoustobebotheredabouthowKatherine

thinkssheiscarryingherpregnancy.

Jefferywhoalreadynoticedthis,heldherhandsin

his,givingitagentlereassuringsqueeze.

"Yeah,lookathowbeautifullookingyouareinthis

dress"

"Thankyou,pleasewhereisVivian,sorrymy

mother?"Sheisstillhasn'tgottenusedtocalling

Vivianhermother,thelasttimetheymet,Vivian

hadrequestedshecallshermother.Janeagreed

toit,butmosttimesshestillcatchesherselfcalling



herVivian,insteadofmum.

"Sheisinthekitchen,shewillbeoutsoon,sorryI

can'tstayforlunch,Ihaveadate"asKatherine

spoke,Viviancameoutofthekitchen,looking

elegantandbeautifulasever.

Jefferysmiledashebegantoseetheresemblance

betweenmotheranddaughter.EventhoughJane

isdarkskinnedandVivianlightskinned,there's

stillalotofresemblancebetweenthem.Theyboth

havesameslimthickshape,andwalkedalmost

thesameway,andsmiledthesamewaytoo.

"Thereyouare,Iwasabouttocallyoutoknowif

youhadchangedyourmind"shewenttowhere

Janewasstanding,andhuggedher,something

Janehasgottenusedtoanytimetheymeet.

"Goodafternoonma"Jefferygreeted.Hehas

takentocallingherma,sincehediscoveredsheis

hismotherin-law,eventhoughitwasweirdatfirst,

becausetheybothusetogoonfirstnamebasis.



"Jeffery,howareyoudoing?"Shesmiledathim.

"Verywellthankyou"

"Pleasehaveaseat,whileIgogetthechildrenand

myhusband"Viviandisappearedtogetherfamily

tocomesayhellotoJaneandherhusband.

"Whatifhedoesn'tlikeme?"Shewhisperedto

Jefferywhowassittingclosetoher.

"ThenIwillpunchhimonhisnose,andwewill

leave,Idon'ttakeitlikelywhenpeopledon'tlike

mywife"hewhisperedback,smiling.

"OkayItrustyou,butwewilleatfirsto,after

eatingyouwillnowpunchhim"shesaidchildishly.

"Youarethinkingaboutfood?Ithoughtyouwere

worriedofnotbeingliked?"Helookedatherlike

shewasgoingcrazy.

"What?I'mhungry,andthatcoconutricesmells

reallynice,I'msureit'sgoingtotasteniceaswell"



"Howdidyouevenknowit'scoconutrice,that's

beingprepared?"Thelookofdisbeliefnotleaving

hisface.

"Ijustknow,can'tyouperceivethecoconut

comingfromtherice?"Janeturnedherhead

towardsthedirectionofthekitchen,and

continuedtosniff.

Jefferywasstilltryingtocomprehendwhathis

wifewasdoing,whenViviancamebacktothe

sittingroom,inthecompanyofatalldarkmiddle

agedman,andtwobeautifulteenagers,aboyand

agirl,thetwins.

"SweetheartmeetmydaughterJaneandher

husbandJeffery"shesmiledhappilyasshe

introducethem.

"OhthefamousJane"hesaidsmilingashegot

closertoher,andshegreetedhim.

"Howareyoudoing?"



Jefferygentlysqueezedherhand,toassureher,he

wasthereforher.

"I'mfinethankyousir"

"Ohplease,youcancallmedaddy,ifmywifeis

yourmother,thenthatmakesyoumydaughteras

well"

Janewastakenabackbyhisstatement,soshe

keptquiet,staringathim.

"Butifit'snotokaywithyou,thenyoudon'thave

tocallmethatifyoudon'twantto...."

"Nono,I'mokaywithcallingyoudad,Ijustwasn't

expectingyoutosayit"

"YouareapartofthefamilyJane"Vivian

announced."GeorgeandGeorgiasayhellotoyour

sister"shepushedthetwinsforward.

"Goodafternoonma,goodafternoonsir"they

bothgreetedinunisonasiftheyhadrehearsedit.



Whentheyweredoneexchangingpleasantries,

theywenttothedinningtoeat,andtruetoJane's

prediction,theywereservedcoconutrice,with

chickencoleslaw.

Jefferylookedather,asshesmiledasshewas

beingserved.

Attheendoftheday,theywerealllaughingand

sharingjokes,thetwinsinclusive,Janefeltso

happythatsheneverforoncefeltoutofplacefor

oneminute.Contrarytoherthinking,Vivian's

husbandisquitejovialandwelcoming.
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"WhereisJonathan,Ithoughtyoubothwere

comingtogether?"Jefferyasked.

HeishavingalunchdatewithhissisterErica.



Ithasbecomeanorm,forJefferytoalwaystake

herout,oratleastpayheravisitonceinaweek.

Thishasincreasedthebondbetweenthem,ashe

hasalsoconvincedhisfamilytogivehertheir

supportingettingbackwithherhusband.

Forthepastthreemonths,thattheygotback

together,therehasbeennocomplaintfromErica,

andneitherhassheshownanysignofbeing

physicallyabused,orbeingunhappyinher

marriage.

HisFamilyhasn'trelaxedyet,theystillkeepaneye

onher,andarestillobservingDesmondtoo.

"Heiswithhisfather,theyarestayingbackat

hometogether,sinceDesmondisalwaysnot

around,heisalwaystryinghisbesttospendany

freetimehehas,withJonathan"

"Howishe?"

"Jonathan?Heisfineand...."



"ImeantDesmond,howishetreatingyou?Does

hestillbeatyou?"

"Heisdoingokay,Ialreadytoldyouheisa

changedman,youdon'thavetoworryaboutme"

"Youstillhaven'tansweredmyquestion,doeshe

stilllayhishandsonyou?"Jefferymaintaineda

straightfaceashespoke.

"Jeffery,Desmondnolongerbeatsme,ifhewas

stilldoingit,thenyouwouldhaveseenthesigns

onmybody,weseeeachotheralmostallthetime"

Jefferydidn'tseemconvincedenough,apartof

himknewshecouldbetellingthetruth,buthe

alsoknowsthatawomanbeaterwillalways

remainone,excepthedecidestogethelp,

somethingthatDesmondisyettoget.

"Doesheabuseyouverbally?"

"Jeffery!"Shegavehimadeadlystare.

"Okaysorry,I'msorry"herosehishandsin



surrender."Ijustdon'twantyoutogethurtagain

that'sall"

"AndIwon't,besidesIalreadypromisedmyselfI'm

goingtowalkaway,themomenthetrysanything

funny"

"Allright,Youcomplainedaboutnotsleepingwell

thelasttimewesaw,areyousleepinganybetter

now?"

"Yes,mydoctorrecommendedsomesleeping

tablets,sinceIstartedtakingthemIhavebeen

sleepingwell"

"Areyouhavinganychallenge?"

"NoJeffery,I'mnot....Pleasecanyoustop

interogratingmesothatIcanhavemylunchin

peace?"

Theybothatetheirlunch,talkingaboutseveral

otherthings.

"Sohowareyoupreparingtobeafather?"Erica



asked,astheysippedontheirdrinksafterlunch.

"Idon'tthinkIcaneverprepareenough,

sometimesIcatchmyselfthinkingI'mnotready

forthis,IthoughtIwas,buteversinceIfoundout

wearehavingtwins,Ihavebeenabitpanicky"

"Don'tworry,I'mverysureyouwillexcelatbeinga

father"

"SamethingItellmyselfallthetime"

"HowaboutJane?Howisshe?It'sbeenawhileI

sawherlast"

"Ironicallyshehasbeenverystrong,Imavelat

howwellsheisabletogetthingsdonewithher

pregnancy"

"Sheisstillstartingupherbusinesslikeshewants

to?"

"Youbetsheis,wejustrecentlyimportedsome

materialsshewouldbeneedingforthebusiness"



"Youhavegotyourselfastrongwoman,there"

"Youcansaythatagain"

Whentheyweredonehavinglunch,andcatching

uponeachother'slives,theybothleft,withErica

promisingtopreparepoundedyamandegusi

soupforJeffery,atherhousethenextweekend.

WhenEricagotbacktoherplace,herhusbandwas

inthesittingroomalonewatchingfootball.

"Heyhoney"shebenttokisshim,butheturned

hisface,givingherhischeek.

"Whereareyoucomingfrom?"Heaskedfrowning.

"Idon'tunderstand?"Ericawaslookingather

husbandconfusedathisquestion.Becausehe

knewshewasgoingtohavelunchwithJeffery.

"Whatdon'tyouunderstand?Iaskedyouwhere

youarecomingfrom"

"IthoughtItoldyouIwashavinglunchwithmy



brother?"

"Whichofthem?"

"Jefferyofcourse,ItoldyoubeforeIleftorhave

youforgotten?"

"SameJefferythatdoesn'twantustobetogether?

Youhavebeenwithhimforthepastthreehours,

whatsortoffoodareyoupeopleeveneating?"

"HoneyJefferyismybrother,and..."

"Andwhat?!"Desmondraisedhisvoiceinanger.

"AndwhatErica?Youleftthishouseforoverthree

hoursallbecauseyouwanttohavelunchwiththat

useless,nogoodbrotherofyours?"

"Desmondpleasedon'tstart,Ibegyou"

"Whatwerebothtalkingabout?"Hestoodupfrom

hischair,facingErica."Emm?Goontellme,what

wasityoubothweretalkingabout?Washegiving

youadviceonhowtoleaveme?"



"Icanseethatyouaretryingtostartupafight

wherethereoughttobenone,andIreallydon't

havetimeforthis"sheturnedtoleave,but

Desmonddrewherbackbyherhands.

"I'mnowatroublemaker,isn'tit?"

Ericalookedhimintheeyes,andcouldseethey

lookedred,thewaytheyalwayslookwheneverhe

isinthemoodfortrouble,whichwouldlaterlead

himtobeatingher.

"PleaseletgooffmyhandDesmond"

"AndifIdon't?Whatwouldyoudo?Leaveme?

Hahaha.....,Likeyoucould,evenifyouwantedto,

youcan't"hegaveoutaloudgaylaughter."You

knowwhy?Becausenoonewillacceptadamaged

goods,andyouEricaaredamagesgoods

hahahaha...,Soyousee,youarestuckwithme"

Erica'seyesburnedwithtearsasshelistenedto

herhusbandinsultingher."Whyareyousowicked?



WhathaveIdonetodeservethisfromyou?"

"Ohnowshewantstocry,mycrybabyisaboutto

startcrying"hefakedasadfacebeforebusting

intolaughter.

"Ifyouaretiredofbeingmarriedtome,thenyou

don'thavetostay,youcanleave,nooneisforcing

youtostayDesmond,youcanleave"sheturnedto

leaveagain,andherhusbanddraggedherback,

andthemomentsheturnedtofacehim,hispalm

connectedwithherfaceinaresoundingslap.

"Howdareyoutalktomelikethat?Youungrateful

bitch"heslappedheronherothercheek,and

startedbeatingher.

Jonathan'snanny,justfinishedputtinghimdown

forhisnap,whensheheardtheraisedvoices

comingfromthesittingroom,shepeepedandsaw

thatErica'shusbandwasbeatingherup.

Jefferyhadsecretlygivenherhisnumber,



alongsideDele'sandhisfather'snumber,forherto

callanyofthemwheneversheseesDesmond

beatinghiswife.

Shequicklyrantoherroom,andtookoutthe

notebookwhereshehadwrittentheirphone

numbers.

ShedialedJeffery'snumber,itwasn'tgoing

through,thenshedecidedtodialDele'snumber,

andhepickeduponthesecondring.

"HelloIthoro,howareyou?"

"Goodafternoonsir,ogayouneedtocometothe

houseveryquickly"shesoundedbreathless.

"Whatisgoingon,isEricaorJonathanhurt?"

"Myogaisbeatingmadamagain,pleaseyouhave

tocomefastbeforehekillsher"

Deledidn'twaitforthegirltofinishtalking,before

heendedthecallandquicklygrabbedhiscarkeys,

andranoutofthehouse,hedidn'tevenbotherto



lockhisdoor.

OnhiswaytoErica'splace,hetriedreaching

Jefferybuthisnumberwasn'tgoingthrough.He

drovelikeamaniac,notbotheringifhewasdriving

abovespeedlimitornot.

Underthirtyminutes,hewasatErica'shouse.

Jonathan'snannywastheonewhocameto

answerthedoorforhim.

"Whereisshe?"Heaskedher.

"Inherroom,Iwashelpinghertocleanupwhen

youcame"theladyhadtearsinhereyes,asifshe

hasbeencrying.

"AndwhereisDesmond?"

"Heisinhisroomtoo"

"Takemetomysister"Delefollowedthenannyto

Erica'sroom.Shewassittinginfrontherdressing

mirrorusingacottonwool,tocleanthewoundson

herface.



"Ithorowhowasatthedoor?"

ShewasshockedtofindDelestandingatthedoor

ofherroom.

ThemomenthesawErica'sbloodiedface,he

becameangry,hesawred,"thatbastard!How

darehe,Ithoroshowmetohisroom"

"Thenextroombyyourleftsir"

"Delepleasedon't..."Delewasalreadyoutofthe

roomtoevenlistentoErica.

Hewenttotheroomthenannydescribedforhim,

heenteredandlockedthedoorfrominside,before

Ericagottothedoor,andstartedknockingforhim

toopenthedoor.Heignoredher.

Hecouldhearthesoundofshowerrunningcoming

fromthebathroom,sohesuspectedDesmondwas

havinghisbath.

Sothebastardhasthenervetobath,afterlaying

thosefilthyhandsonhissister.



Heissuregoingtoneedtodoalotofwashingup,

bythetimeheisdonewithhim.

Desmondcameoutofthebathroomputingon

onlyaboxers.

"Whatthehellareyoudoinghere?Wholetyouin

here?"

Deleansweredhisquestionwithahardpunchon

hisface,andbeforehecouldrecoverfromit,Dele

gavehimanotherpunchonhismouth,Desmond

triedretaliatingbutDeledodgedit,andusedhis

legstoclearhimoffthefloor.

Desmondlandedonthefloor,andDelesatonhim

andstarthammeringhisbodywithbeating.

Ericacouldhearthesoundofthingscrashingin

herhusband'sroom.Shefearedforthetwomen,

forwhicheverofthemhastheupperhand,must

definitelybebeatingtheothertoapulp.

"Dele,Desmond!openthisdoor!"Shebangedon



thedoor.Shefearedifherhusbandhastheupper

hand,thenhemaykillDele,consideringhejust

recentlygotdischargedfromthehospital,with

somebrokenbones.

Howisshegoingtoexplainthistoherparents?

Thatherhusbandwhomtheyhavebeentellingher

toleave,hasfinallyendedupkillingherbrother?

Shewouldneverforgiveherselfifanything

happenstoDele.

Shecontinuedtobangonthedoor,butnoneof

themencametoopenthedoor.Insteadtheykept

crashingthingsintheroom.

"Ithoro"shecalledJonathan'snanny,whocame

running.

"WhereisJonathanishestillsleeping?"

"Yesma,Iclosedthedoorofhisroomsohe

doesn'twakeupbecauseofthenoise"

"Good,quicklygetmemyphone,Ineedtocall



someone"

ThenannystoodtherelookingatEricalikeshe

didn'thearwhatshejusttoldher.

"Whyareyoustillstandingthere?Gogetmemy

phone"

ThenannyranintoErica'sroom,anddecidedto

hidethephone,sheknowsEricawantstocall

someonetocomebreakthefightbetweenher

husband,andDele.Andshedoesn'twantthat,she

silentlywishedDeleishavingaupperhandinthe

fight,sothatDesmondcanbethoughtsome

lesson,shehateshimforalwayshittingErica.

Shewasstillthinkingofwheretohidethephone

whenEricawalkedinandcollecteditfromher

hands.

"Whatistakingyousolong?"

"Madamwhydoyouwanttosavehim?Allowyour

brothertoteachhimsomelessons"



"Andhasitoccurredtoyouthat,hemightbethe

oneteachingmybrotherthelessons?"

Ericaopenedherphonecontacts,butdidn'tknow

whotocall,ifshecallsJeffery,heisgoingtocome

hereandjoinhandswithDeletobeatDesmond,if

shecallsthepolice,theywillenduparrestingDele

too.

"Whatsortofthingisthis?"Shecriedout,"how

andwhendidwegettothis?"

Shedecidedtocallherfather,shewasaboutto

dialhisnumberwhensheheardthedoorto

Desmond'sroomopen.SheturnedtofindDele

comingout,withabloodiedfaceandshirt.

"OhmyGodDele"shegaspedatthesightofhim

andquicklyrantohisside."OhmyGodDele,what

haveyoudone?"Shecriedassheinspectedhis

wounds.

"Gogetyourthings,weareleaving"



"Whataboutmyhusband?"

Delelookedatlikeshehasgonecrazy,"areyou

seriouslythinkingaboutyourhusband,afterwhat

hehasdonetoyou?Lookatyourface"

Ericadidn'treplyDele,shewalkedpasthimand

wentintoherhusband'sroom,tofindhimlying

unconsciousonthefloor.

"JesusChrist!Delewhathaveyoudone?!"She

bentoverhimtocheckforhispulse,shewas

relievedwhenshefeltit.

"Weneedtocallanambulance"shetoldDelewho

wasatthedooroftheroomlookingather.

"Ericaweneedto.."

"Callanambulancenow!"ShescreamedatDele.

"Delewhathaveyoudone?OhGodpleaselethim

notdie"sheheldDesmond'sbodyinherhandsas

shecried.

"Delepleasecallanambulance,please"she



handedherphonetohim.Delereluctantlytook

thephonefromher,andcalledanambulanceto

cometakeDesmondtothehospital.

Fewminuteslater,anambulancearrivedtocarry

Desmondtothehospital.Afterplacinghiminside

theambulance,theparamedicsinsistedDeleand

Ericafollowedthembecauseofthebruiseson

theirfaces.

"Idon'tthinkthatwouldbenecessary"Dele

declined.

"Butsirweneedtohaveyourwoundschecked"

"Icanhandleitmyself"

Ericafollowedthem,askingthenannytotakecare

ofJonathaninherabsence.

"GogetpackabagforyourselfandJonathan,

becauseyoubotharecomingwithme"

Delesaidtothenanny,aftertheambulancehad

leftthehouse.



Fewminuteslater,Delewasdrivingtohisparents

housewiththenannyandJonathanatthebackof

thecar.

Whenhegotthere,hismotherwasabouttodrive

out,soshewaitedforhimtogetdownfirst.

"Delewhathappenedtoyou?"Sheaskedthe

momentshesawhisface,ashecamedownfrom

hiscar.

"Goodafternoonmummy"shewasaboutto

answerhisgreetingwhenshesawthenanny

comingoutofthecarwithJonathan.

"WhereisErica?Tellmesheissafe,tellmethat

animaldidn'tlayhishandsonheragain?"She

asked,herbreathbreaking.

"Mummypleasecalmdown,Ericaisfine"

"Thenwhereisshe?WhyisJonathantheonlyone

withyou?Pleasetellmemydaughterisstillalive?"

Shecried.



"Ofcoursesheisalive,let'sgoinsideIwillexplain

everythingtoyou"

MrAdemolawhoheardhiswife'svoice,was

alreadyoutsidetofindoutwhatwashappening,

andwassurprisedtofindDeletherewithJonathan

andhisnanny.

"Whatisgoingonhere?AndDelewhyisyourface

bruised?Didyougetintoafightorsomething?"

"Yes,withDesmond,nowpleaselet'sgoinsidesoI

cantellyouallthathappened"

WhenDelehadfinishedtellingthemallthat

happened,hisparentswerequietforawhile.

"Soheisatthehospitalaswespeak?"MrAdemola

asked.

"Yessir"

"Youknockedhimintounconsciousnesstoo?"his

fatheraskedhim.



"Yessir"

"Weneedtogetyoutothehospital,soyour

woundscanbetreated"MrsAdemolasaid.

"I'mokayMom,Ijustneedsomepainkillers"

"No,youarecomingwithmetothehospitalnow,

afterthatI'mgoingtogetmydaughter,shehas

hadenoughofthatabusiveman"

"WhichhospitalwasDesmondtakento?"Mr

Ademolaasked.

"StPatrick'shospital"

"Thenlet'sgotothatone,youwillbetreatedthere,

thenwecanseeEricaaswell"

TheyleftthenannyandJonathanathome,inthe

careofthehousekeeper,whiletheyleftforthe

hospital.

Whentheygotthere,theycalledEricatolether

knowtheywereinthehospital.Whenshecame



outtomeetthem,shehadplasterontheinjuries

onherface.

Hermotherquicklyranandhuggedher."areyou

okay?"

"I'msosorrymummy"

"It'sokaymydaughter,noneofthesewasyour

fault"

"Ishouldhavelistened,whenyoutoldmetoleave

him"

"Nowisnotthetimeforblamingyourselfbaby,are

youokay?"SheusedherhandstotraceErica's

bruises."Desmonddidthistoyou?"

"Yesmummy,butyouneednotworrythedoctor

saiditwillhealinafewdays"

"Whereishe?"Herfatheraskedangrily.

"Thedoctorsareattendingtohim"

Deleexcusedhimselftogogettreated.WhileErica



andherparentswenttoseeDesmond.Whenthey

gottohisroom,thedoctorjustfinishedtreating

him,andhewassleeping.

"Howishedoctor?"Ericaasked.

"Heisgoingtobefine,thoughhelosttwoteeth,

andhasafracturedrib,butnothingtooserious"

.

.

WhatdoyouthinkwouldhavehappenedifJeffery

pickedhiscallinsteadofDele?
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Laterthatday,DelewasabletoreachJefferyand

updatedhimoneverythingthathashappened.Of

courseJefferywasverypissed,justlikehe

expectedhimtobe,butwhathedidn'texpectto



happenwasforAmakatoshowupathisdoor

angry.

"Whatthehellwereyouthinking?"Sheasked

angrily,themomentheopenedthedoor.

Shewalkedpasthimintothehouse.

"Babywhatareyoudoinghere?"Deleasked

surprisedtoseeher.

"WhatamIdoinghere?OhmyGodDelelookat

yourface"shegaspassheexaminedhisbruises.

"It'snothing"hewalkedpastherandsatonasofa.

"Didyoujustsayit'snothing?Youcallgettinginto

afightonlyafewmonthsaftercomingoutfrom

thehospital,nothing?Deledoyouhaveadeath

wishorsomething?"

"Hehitmysister,andthisisnotthefirsttimeheis

doingit,whatwereyouexpectingmetodo?Sit

backandwatch?Shejusthadalifechanging

surgeryforGod'ssake!Nowtellmeifshewereto



beyoursister,wouldyoubecalm?"

"Iknowbabybut..."

"Evenifsheisnotmysister,heisnoteven

supposedtobeatheratall,nowomandeservesto

bebeaten"

"Babeyoushouldhavejustcalledthepoliceon

him,insteadoftakingthelawsintoyourhands"

"Wellsometimes,whenitcomestosavingtheones

welove,wedon'tthink,wejustact"

"BabypleaseIneedyoutopromiseme,youwon't

evergetintoafightagain?"

"BabeIcan'tpromiseyouthat,ifanyonetried__"

"YouhavetopromisemeDele,thatyouwon'tuse

yourfisttotalk,nomatterwhat!"

DeleraisedhisheadtolookatAmaka,andhe

foundfearinhereyes,andthatbrokehisheart.He

stoodupandwenttowhereshewasstanding,



tookherhandsinhis.

"Pleasepromiseme"shepleaded,hervoiceshaky.

"Ican'tstandthethoughtofanythingever

happeningtoyouagain,notafteryoualmostlost

yourlife,please....."

"Shhhh...."Heplacedhisfingeronherlips.

"babyI'msosorry"hedrewhertohimself,and

placedherheadonhischest."IpromiseIwon't

fightagain,I'msorryImadeyouscared"

"WhenJanecalledtotellme,youwereinvolvedin

afightwithErica'shusband,Ialmostlostit,please

promisemeyouwon'tgetintoanyfightwith

anyoneforanyreason"

"Ipromise,nowwillyoustopcrying?Please?"He

hatedtoseehercry,andifpromisingherhewasn't

goingtofightiswhatwillmakeherstop,thenhe

woulddoit.

"Areyoureallypromisingmethat?"Sheraisedher



headtolookathim.

"Icrossmyheart"hemadeasignofthecrosson

hischest.

"Thankyou"shehuggedhimtightly.

"NowcanIgetasmile?"

Amakaraisedherhead,andgavehimasmile.

"That'smybaby,Iwouldhavekissedyouright

now,butIhaveabrokenlip"hesaidsmiling.

"Wewilljusthavetodowithapeckfornow"she

leapedandgavehimapeckonhischeek.

"Ifyoucontinuepeckingmelikethat,mybruises

wouldhealinnotime"hesmiledatherasthey

bothsatdownonasofa.

"Soyoutookouttwoofhisteethhuh?"Amaka

askedwithasmileonherface.

"Heisluckytostillhavetheremainingones"

**********************



"BythetimeI'mdonewiththatDesmondofa

fellow,hewouldregretthedayheeverlaidafinger

onmydaughter"Mr.Ademolafumedwithanger,

astheygothomelaterthatday.

"Daddyplease,IthinkthebeatingDelegavehimis

enough,I'mverysurehemusthavelearnthis

lessonbynow"Ericapleadedwithherfather.

"WhichoneisthebeatingDelegavehimisenough?

Thatmandeservestobetaughtalesson,one

whichhewouldneverforgetinahurry,whennext

heseesawoman,hewouldknowbetterthanto

layhishandsonher"Mrs.Ademolawasequally

furiouslikeherhusband.

"It'sbecauseofthissamepleadingofyours,that's

whyhehadthenervetobebeatingyouupatevery

whim.Ifyouhadallowedmetodealwithhimever

since,allofthesewouldhavebeenavoided"

"MummypleaseIbegyou,don'tdoanythingto

him,justlethimbe"



Sheturnedandfacedherfather."Daddyyoutoo,

pleasedon'tdoanythingtohim,justlethimbe,no

needtoteachhimanylesson,please"

"EricaI'mnotgoingtoinflictanyphysicalinjuryon

him,oranythingofsort.Ijustwanttoshakehima

little,atleastwithdrawthecontractshegot

throughmyconnection,and..."

"No!Dadpleasedon'tdoit,Ibegyou"

"Whyareyousobentonprotectingsomeonewho

doesn'tevencareaboutyoubuthimself?"Her

motheraskedindisbelief,shecan'tbelieveher

daughteristryingtoprotectamanwhoalmost

killedher.

"Becausethissamemanwearetalkingaboutis

thefatherofmyson,andnomatterhowbadlywe

wanttopunishhimforthewrongshedid,westill

needtohaveitatthebackofourmindsthatheis

Jonathan'sfather,andheisgoingtoneedhis

fathertobeapartofhislife,ifwemakehimsuffer



now,andlosseverythinghehas,howdoyouthink

Jonathanisgoingtolookatuswhenhegrowsup

toknowwhatwedidtohisfather?"

"AndyouthinkJonathanisgoingtotakehisfather

partying,whenhegrowsuptofindoutthathis

fatheralmostsenthismothertoanearlygrave

withhisbeatings?"Hermotherfiredbackather.

"Ronkelet'sleavehim,ifthat'swhatshewants"

herfathersaid,evenifitwasevidenthereally

wantedtoteachhissonin-lawsomelessons.

"Areyoufallingforthistoo?"

"Ronkeplease,let'sleavehim,that'swhatour

daughterwants,solet'srespectherdecision"

"Butwhatof__"

"That'senoughonthismatterplease,Ericagoand

getsomerest"MrAdemoladismissedthem.

Mrs.Ademolawholookedlikeshewasgoingto

burstfromanger,justhuffedandleftthesitting



room.

*************

"Babyareyousureyouaregoingtobefineonyour

own?"Jefferyasked,asJanetriedtopushhimout

ofthehouse.

"Jeff,I'monlypregnantnotaninvalid"sheplaced

herhandsonherwaist.

"That'snotwhatImeantbabe"

Jane'sdeliverydatewasalreadyclose,andJeffery

hasbeenfindingitdifficult,leavingheraloneallby

herselfinthehouse.InasmuchasJaneloveshim

beingaround,shewasbeginningtogetirritatedby

hisconstantaskingherifshewashaving

contractions,everytimeshemakesanysound,or

complainsofanypain.Hewasgoingtodriveher

crazy,withhisconstantquestions,ifshedoesn't

sendhimoutofherhouse.

"Jeff,I'mverysureIwillbefine,forthefewhours



thatyouwouldbegone,besidesyouneedtogoto

work"

"Imustn'tgotowork,Icanworkfromhome

and___"

"Jeffjustgotowork,ifIasmuchasgetaslight

pain,Ipromisetocallyou"

"Youwillcallmewithouthesitationallright?"

"YesIwill,nowgetgoing,it'snotgoodfortheCEO

toshowuplate"

Jefferygaveheralingeringkissonherlips,before

pullingapart."Iloveyou"

"Iloveyoutoo"

Jefferykissedheronherforehead,beforeleaving

thehouse,hisdriverwasalreadywaitinginthecar

todrivehimtowork.

AfterJefferyleft,Janedecidedtogetsomework

doneonherbusiness,sheintendsstartingitafter



puttingtobed.

Aftertwohoursofbeingonherlaptop,she

decidedtostandupfromherchair,andtakea

walkaroundthehouse,soshecanstretchher

alreadyachingback.

Shewasoutside,takingawalkbythepoolside,

whenshefeltasharppainonherlowerback.The

painwassointenseshehadtostopwalking,

holdingherwaistforsupport.

Thepaindisappearedasquicklyasitcame,and

shecontinuedwalking.

Shewasalreadybackinside,backtowhatshewas

doingonherlaptop,whenshereceivedthesame

sharppainagain.Thistimemoreintensethanthe

first.Shegrippedtheedgeofthetable,waitingfor

ittopass.Notbeingabletoconcentrateonwhat

shewasdoinganymore,shedecidedtogolie

downabit.Whenshestoodup,shesawwater

tricklingdownherlegs,shealsonoticedherdress



waswet.Itwasthenitdawnedonherthather

waterhasbroken.

"Janecalmdown,youcandothis,ahhhh..."She

screamedasanotherintensecontractioncame.

Shebitherbottomlip,waitingforittobeover.

Whenitwasover,sheslowlyclimbedthestairsto

thebedroom.

Forthefirsttimeshehatedthefactthattheylived

inaduplex,becausethestepsseemedunending,

andthebedroomsofaraway.

Shekeptencouragingherselfandtakingdeep

breaths,untilshegottothelaststep,andthen

wentintothebedroom,whereshecleanedherself

up,andbroughtoutherdeliverybag.

ShedecidedtocallJefferytocometakehertothe

hospital,thatwaswhensherealizedshehad

forgottenherphonedownstairs.

"SoIhavetoclimbthatstaircaseagain?"She



almostcried,uponrealizinghermistake.

Shesummonedstrength,anddecidedtogoback

downstairs,givingherselfallthepeptalkshecould

thinkof,untilshegotdownstairs,andtookher

phone.

AsshedialedJeffery'snumber,shegotanother

contraction,makinghergasp,andbreathheavily.

"Issomeonemissingmealready?"Jefferysaid

playfullyasheansweredthecall,buttherewasno

response.

"Hellobabe?Areyouthere?"

Janewastoobusyconcentratingonholding

herselffromscreaminguntilthecontraction

passed.

Jefferycouldhearherbreathingheavily"Babes

areyouokay?"

"My.water.just.broke"shesaidinbetween

breaths.



"OhmyGod,I'monmywaynow,Ineedyouto

calmdownokay?Babesdon'tpanic,youcando

this"

ThepaniconJeffery'svoicemakeJanetolaugh,

becauseitwasevidenthewasmoreoftryingto

encouragehimselfandnotJane.

"Areyoulaughing?"Jefferyaskedsurprised,ashe

gotintohiscar.

"NoI'mnot,IjustrealizedhowluckyIamtohave

youasmyhusband"

"NoI'mtheluckyonehere,Ican'tbelieveweare

abouttowelcomeourbabiesintotheworld"

"Meneither"Janesmiledasshesatonacouch.

"IloveyousomuchJane"

"IloveyoutooJeff,nowpleasecometakemeto

thehospitalbeforeIgivebirthtoyourchildrenin

oursittingroom"



"I'malreadyonmywaybaby"

..........

Aftertheyarrivedatthehospital,Jefferystayed

withJaneinthedeliveryroom,holdingherhands,

andencouragingher,tellinghershecoulddoit.

Andafterthreelonghoursofconstantpushing,

andscreaming,Janewasdeliveredoftwo

beautifulbabygirls.

WhenoneofthebabieswasplacedinJeffery's

arms,hecouldn'tstopsmilingandstaringintoher

face.

Heisnowafather,thisishisflesh,andblood,he

tookpartinmakingthisbeautifulhuman.He

didn'tknowhewascrying,untilateardroppedon

thecloththebabywaswrappedwith.Helaughed

athimselfashewipedthetearsaway.

"Daddydoesn'tusuallycry,heisjusthappytosee

youandyoursister"heexplainedtothebaby,who



keptputtingherfistinhermouth.

"Ourgirlsarehere,youdiditbabe"hewhispered

intoJane'sear,shesmiledathimassheheldtheir

seconddaughter.

Shewasstillweak,andstillfeltpainsfromtheir

birth,butthesightofherbabies,andsheholding

theminherarms,madethepainsseem

insignificant.

"Wedidit"shesaidtohim,hereyesnotleaving

thebabyinherarms.

"Iloveyou"hepeckedheronherforehead.

.

.

Aword/prayerforthisnewfamily.
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Thenursestookthebabiesfromthem,andasked

JefferytoexcusethemsoJanecouldbecleaned

up.

Whenhegotoutsidethelaborroom,hedecidedto

callhismotherandinformheraboutJane'ssafe

delivery.

"Janehasalreadygivenbirth?"Hismother

screamedintothephone.

"Yesmum,twobeautifulgirls"Jefferyproudly

announcedtoher.

"OhthankGod"

Fromthebackground,Jefferycouldhearher

dancingandsinging.

"Quickly,textmethehospital'saddress,I'monmy

way...."Shekeptdancingandsinging.

"Allrightmum"heendedthecalllaughing.

Jefferytextedhismothertheaddress,andcalled



Deleandtheresttoinformthemtoo.

Undertwohours,theAdemola'salreadyflooded

thehospitalwiththeirpresenceandgiftsforJane

andherbabies.

"Sharpshooter!Onlyonce,andyouscoredtwo

goals"MichaelhailedJeffery.

"Hahahahaha"JefferylaughedatMichael's

comment.

"Congratulationsman"MichaelshookJeffery's

hand.

"Thanksman"

"Congratulationsbro,I'mhappyforyou"Dele

huggedJeffery.

"Thanks,hopeyouarereadyforgodfatherduties?"

"Everready,waituntilyouheartheplacesIplan

ontakingthemforvacationoncetheyareofage"

Delebragged.



TheyalllaughedatDele'scomment.

.........

*Onemonthlater*

WhileJanewaspregnant,shemadesuretoread

allthebooksshecouldlayon,thatwereabout

pregnancyandhowtotakeoftheinfants,once

theywereborn.Butnoamountofreadinghad

preparedherforthesleeplessnights,shehasbeen

havingforthepastoneweek.Justthesameway,

noamountofreadingpreparedherforthelabor

painsshehadinthelaborroom.

Thegirlsweregrowingwellandhealthy,butlately

theyhavebeenwakingupatnight,andfeeding

almostthroughoutthenight,whenshe

complainedtotheirpediatrician,shetoldherit

wasnormalforinfants.

"Thereisnothingnormalaboutbreastfeedingtwo

babiesallthroughthenight"shehadargued.



ThankGodforJeffery,whoisalwaysawakewith

her,andhelpinghertorockthebabiestosleep

whenevershegetstired.

TheywerebothnamedKylieandMillie,and

becauseoftheiridenticalnature,Jefferyhada

wristbandmadeforthemwiththeirnamesonit.

HedidthisaftermistakingKylieforMillie.

Janehadlaughedathimwhenheorderedforthe

wristbandtobemadeforthegirls,butnow,sheis

gratefulforit,becauseithassavedherthetrouble

ofhavingtotellvisitorswhichbabyisKylieor

Millie.

"Hey...."JefferygentlywokeJaneup."Wakeup,

it'stimeforbreakfast"

Janeopenedhereyesandsawatrayoffoodbyher

bedside.

"Goodmorning"shesatupyawning.Shebarely

sleptawinklastnightasthegirlskeptwakingup



tofeed,shewasfinallyabletosleepby5am,when

theystoppedfeedingandslept.Hereyesfeltlike

theyhadsandinthem.

"Goodmorning"hekissedher."Noneedasking

howyournightwas,becauseIknowyoudidn't

sleep,that'swhyIdecidedtopreparesomething

foryoubeforeleavingforwork"

"Awwwbreakfastinbed,aren'tyouthebest

husbandever?"Shesmiledathim.

"AndIhavethebestwife"heplacedthetrayon

herlaps,andopenedtheplatetorevealomelette,

andsometoastedbread,besidetheplatewasa

mugofsteamyhotchocolatedrink.

"ThankyousomuchJeff,Idon'tknowhowIwould

havebeenabletosurvivethesepastmonth

withoutyourconstantsupport,youhavebeen

suchanamazinghusbandandfather"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?Youaretheonewho



hasbeenstayingawakealmosteverynighttending

tothegirls,youdeservesomespoilinggirl"

"Iloveyousomuch"

"AndIloveyoutoo,noweatup,whileit'sstillhot"

Janewhowasfamished,startedeatingwhile

Jefferygotreadyforwork.KylieandMilliewere

stillsleeping,andifsheislucky,shemightbeable

tonapalittlelongeraftereating,beforetheywoke

up.

Shehasanannythatcomestohelpsherwiththe

girlswhenJefferyisawayatwork.Hermother

inlawcomesaroundtohelpsometimestoo.While

VivianJane'smother,practicallylivesinthehouse

becauseshecomesvisitingalmosteveryday,when

sheisnotatwork.Andshespendsqualitytime

withJaneandthegirls,makingsureJanedoesn't

gettoostressedoutcateringforthem.

WhenJanecommentedaboutthis,shetoldher



shealreadymissedoutonherlife,andshewasn't

readytomissoutonhergranddaughters'livesas

well.

Laterthateveningafterwork,Amakawentoverto

Dele'shouse.

Forthepastoneweek,hehasbeenawayinIndia,

wherehewenttoopenabranchofhisfastfood

restaurant.Hegotbackthatafternoon,andAmaka

couldn'twaittoseehim.Soshehurriedlyfinished

herworkattheoffice,andrusheddowntohis

place.

"Hellopretty"heflashedherhisbeautifulsetof

teeth,asheopenedthedoorforher.

Shethrewherarmsaroundhim,"Ihavemissed

yousomuch"

"Metoobaby,metoo"

Amakanoticedhewastalkingfunny,soshepulled

outofthehug,tolookathim.



"Whyareyoutalkinglikethat?"

"Howdoyoumean?"Deleasked.

"Idon'tknow,butsomethingaboutthewayyou

speakseemsdifferent"

"IthinkI'mtalkingjustnormal"

Heheldheronherwaist,lookingstraightintoher

eyes.

"Iloveyoubabes"

"Iloveyoutoo"

Slowly,hebentandclaimedherlips,kissingher.

Theirtonguesdancingtoarhythm,Amakafelt

somethingstrangeenterhermouth,soshepulled

outfromthekiss,andspatoutwhatwasinher

mouthintothepalmofherhands.

Toheruttersurprise,itwasanengagementring.

ShelookedatDele,hewassmilingather.Shetried

speakingbutnowordscameout.



Deletooktheringfromherpalm."Peoplefallin

loveinmysteriousways,fallinginlovewithyou

wasn'tplanned,butithappenedanyway,Ican't

imaginemylifewithoutyou,becauseyoumakemy

lifecomplete,youaremyworld.Pleasewouldyou

marryme?"

"OhmyGod.....Deleareyousure?"Shewhispered,

forfearofbreakingdownintears.

"BabyifIwasn'tsureI'mgoingtomarryyou,thenI

wouldn'thavebeenwithyouthislong,Iamvery

sure"

"OhDele"shewasalreadycrying.

"Willyou?"

"Yes..."Shestretchedoutherlefthandtohim,and

heslippedtheringonhermiddlefinger.

"Iloveyousomuch"hekissedher.

Laterthatnight,AmakacalledJanetoinformher

aboutherengagement.



"Amakathishadbetterbeimportant,becauseI

wasalreadysleeping"Janegrumbledintothe

phone.

"I'mgettingmarried!"Shescreamed.

"What!Areyouserious?"

"OfcourseI'mserious,Deleproposedthis

evening"

"Awwwww.....Congratulationsgirl,I'msohappy

foryou"Janetearedupasshespoke.Forlong,she

hasbeenprayingforherfriendtofindhappiness

andlove,justasshedidwithJeffery.

"Thankyou,sogetreadybecausewehavea

weddingtoplan"

"Ihavebeenpreparingforthis,longerthanyou

canimagine"
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Theysay;whenyouarereallydesperatetohave

something,youwouldgotoanylengthtogetit.

ThiswasthecaseofAmaka,eversincesheand

Delegotmarriedsixmonthsago,shehasbeento

differentplaceslookingforasolutiontoher

childlessness.

TheirweddingwaseverythingAmakawanted,as

Delemadesuretogiveherthefairytalewedding,

shealwaysdreamtofhavingwhilegrowingup.It

wasadestinationweddinginParis,withalltheir

friendsandfamilyinattendance,afterwhichthey

wenttoLondonfortheirhoneymoon.

Sinceshecamebackfromherhoneymoon,her

motherhastakenhertodifferentprophetsand

prophetess,whowouldaskhertodostrange

things,allinthebidforhertobeabletohavea

child.

SheandDelehavebeentoseveralhospitals,both



homeandabroad,andstillnosolution.Soshe

decidedtogocompletelyspiritual.

Oneofthem,tookhertobathintheriveratthe

middleofthenight.Whilethereisanotherone

wholockedherupinaroom,andaskedhernot

bath,norbrushforawholeweek.

Amakahadtorunforherdearlife,whenshe

starteddevelopingskinrashandeczema,her

mouthwassmellingsobad,thatbythetimeshe

openedhermouthtospeaktoDelewhenshegot

home,hehadtocoverhisnose.

Afterthat,hewarnedhernevertogoforanyso

calledspiritualcleansing,orprayers.ButAmaka

keptsneakingofftootherprayerhouseswhenever

Delewasoutoftown.

Thelastonetookhertothebeachatmidnight,

claimingAmakahadaspirithusband,andthat

theyneededtogotothebeachatmidnightforher

toaskhimtoleaveheralone,sheneededto



denouncehim

"Isthisnotfarenough?"Amakahadasked,after

steppingintothewater.

"Noyouhavetokeepgoingfurther,thisisyour

spiritualhusbandwearetalkingaboutmy

daughter,youneedtogoabitfurthersoyoucan

beabletoconnectwithyourspirithusbandand

havehimleaveyoualone"Theprophetessurged

hertokeepgoing.

ItwasthenitdawnedonAmakathatitwaseither

sheleft,orshewasgoingtogetdrownedinthis

sea,allbecausesheislookingforachild.

Besidesshecan'tconceivebecauseoftheabortion

shehadyearsback,notbecauseshehasaspiritual

husband,ifshetrulyhasaspiritualhusband,then

howcomeshewasabletogetpregnantbackthen?

Shecameoutoftheseaandstartedwalkingto

wheresheparkedhercar.



"Whereareyougoing?Goback"theprophetess

saidtoher,butshedidn'tanswerher,shegotinto

hercaranddroveoff.

Afterthatnight,shesworeshewasn'tgoingto

haveanythingtodowithanyprophetessor

propheteveragain.

Butheresheisagaininanotherhouseofprayer,

withamanwhoclaimshespecializesinsolving

fertilityproblems.

Hermotherinsistedshecamedowntotheeast,to

meetthisparticularmanofGod.

"Hehashelpedseveralwomenwhowerechildless

tohavechildren"hermotherhadsaidtoamaka,

whensherefusedongoingtoseetheman.

"DaughterofZion,thereisnothingtheLordcannot

do,Itreatedcasesworsethanyours,andIcan

assureyouthatoncewearedonewithallthe

prayersandspiritualcleansing,youwillcarryyour



babyinJesusname"

"Amen"Amakaechoedinfaith,believingwhatthe

manofGodsaid.

HetoldAmakatokneeldown,whilehelaidhis

handsonherheadandprayedforher.

Afteronehourofintenseprayers,andspeakingin

tongues,themanofGodaskedhertostandup.

"DaughterofZionit'salmostover,onemore

sessionandit'sdone,Icanfeelitinmyspirit"the

manofGodclosedhiseyesashespoke.

"Hallelujah"Amakawavedherhands.

"OhgiveJesusawiper,forhehasdoneit"

Amakacontinuedtowaveherhands.

"Nowit'stimeforthefinalsessionofourprayers,

thissessionsealsandsupercedeseveryother

prayerthatwehavemade,soyouhavetotakeit

seriously"



"OkaymanofGod"Amakanoddedherhead

vigorously.

"Verygood,sonowthispartrequiresthatyouhave

sexforittobeeffective"

"Ohokay,noproblem"

"Goodsolet'sgototheinnerroom"

ThemanofGodstartedwalkingtowardsadoorat

theextremeofthechurchauditorium.

"Wait,Idon'tunderstand"Amakastoppedthe

manofGod.

"Wearegoingforthesecondsessionoftheprayer"

ThemanofGodexplained.

"Whycan'twedoithere?Mustwegototheinner

roomtodoit?"

"Youwanttohavesexouthereintheopen?"

"Ehn?Ibegyourpardon?Whoisgoingtohavesex?

BecauseIdon'tunderstandwhatyouaresaying"



Amakaasked,clearlyannoyedatthesupposed

manofGod'saudacity.

"Whichoneisyoudon'tunderstandagain?This

sessionrequiresyoutohavesexforittowork"

"AndIwillhavesexwithmyhusbandwhenIget

backhome"

"Noithastobedonehere,ithastobedonethis

minute,infactithastobedonebyme"

"Youandwhoisdoingthatone?"

"YouandIofcourse,ordon'tyouwanttohave

children?"

"NotonyourlifewillIsleepwithyou"Amaka

quicklypickedupherbag,andstartedtowalkout

oftheauditorium.

"Iwouldsuggestyouthinkaboutitbeforeleaving,

somanypeoplehavebeenherebeforeyou,and

theydidwhatI'maskingyoutodo,todaythey

havetheirchildren"



Amakadidn'tevenstoptoanswerhim,shejust

continuedwalking,untilshegottothenearestbus

stop,andtookataxitotheairport.

Shedidn'tbothergoingbacktoseehermother,

andgiveherfeedbackliketheyhadearlier

discussedshewould.Shewouldhavetocallher,

andtellhereverythingthathadhappened,when

shegetshome.

Whenshegottotheairport,shetookthenext

availableflighttoLagos.

Allthroughthetrip,Amakacouldn'tgetherselfto

stopshaking,howonearthdidshegettothis

point?Isthiswhatherlifehasbecome?Forhow

longisshegoingtocontinuelikethis?

"I'mdone,nomore!Nomoretests,nomore

visitingprayerhouses,ifIcan'thaveachild

becauseofsomemistakemymothermadeinthe

past,thensobeit!BecauseIamdone!"Shesaidto

herself,notmindingwhowaswatchingorlistening.



Themansittingbyherside,wasstaringatherina

verystrangemanner.

Whenherplanelanded,shetookacabtoDele's

office,andthemomentshegothisoffice,shewent

straighttowherehewasstandingandenveloped

himinahugcrying.Notmindingthathewasinthe

companywithoneofhisstaff.

"Pleaseexcuseus"Deledismissedtheman,who

wasconfusedatAmaka'sreaction.

"Babywhat'sgoingon?Whyareyoucrying?I

thoughtyouweresupposedtobevisitingyour

mum?"

Amakadidn'treplyanyofDele'squestions,she

justcontinuedsobbingintohisshirt.

"Babes,what'swrong?Talktome,youaremaking

meworried"

Amakafinallycleanedhertears,andtoldDele

everythingthathappened.



Hewascalmforalongwhile,lookingatAmaka.

"Delepleasesaysomething"Amakapleaded.

"Let'sgohome,thisisnotwhatwewilltalkabout

intheoffice"

Heranghismanager,andtoldhimtotakecareof

thingsinhisabsence.

Allthroughtheridebacktotheirhome,Deledidn't

sayawordtoAmaka,untiltheybothgothome.

"Delepleasetalktome,Iknowyouaremadatme

forwhatIdidbut..."

"LikehellI'mmad!Amakafirstofall,youwent

againstsomethingIaskedyounottodo,andnot

onlythat,youliedtomejustsoyoucouldachieve

yourplans"

"DeleI'msorry"

"Amakayoutoldmeyourmotherwassick,and

youneededtoseeher,onlyforyoutogovisit



somefakemanofGod!"

"Ididn'tknowhewasfake,I'msorry"

"HowamIsupposedtobelieveyounexttime?

Babeyoulookedmeinthefaceandliedtome!"

"I'msorry,I'msorry,Ionlywantedtofinda

solutiontoourproblem"Amakacried

"Andourproblemisamedicalone,notspiritual!"

Amakawenttohim,andwrappedherhands

aroundhiswaist.

"I'msorryDele,pleaseforgiveme,IpromiseIwill

neverlietoyouagain"

"Andyouwillstopvisitingtheseprayerhouses?"

"Neveragain"

"Babes"heheldherfaceinhishands."Iknowyou

aredoingallofthisbecauseyouwanttogivemea

child"

"Yes,Ijustwantyoutohaveyourownchild



and....."

"ButI'mnotcomplaining,amI?Lookatyou,you

havelostsomuchweightallbecauseyouare

lookingforawaytogivemeachild,Idon'tlike

seeingyoulikethisbabes,pleaseyouhavetostop.

"I'msorrybaby,I'mdoneIpromise"
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*3yearsLater*

Janestoodbyacornerofthehall,andwatchedas

everyonewentabout,tryingtogetaseatfor

themselves.

TodayisthegrandopeningceremonyofErica's

foundationforhelpingwomenlivingwithbreast

cancer.Andbothherfamilyandfriendshaveall

comeoutinfulltosupporther.IncludingVivian



andherhusbandwhofinallywonthe

gubernatorialelection,andhassincebecomethe

governorofLagosState.

WhentheAdemolasfoundoutVivianwasJane's

biologicalmother,theyacceptedherwithopen

arms,andsheandherfamilyhassince,becomea

partoftheAdemolafamily.AndMrandMrs

Ademolathrewtheirweightbehindher,making

sureherhusbandwonthegubernatorialelection.

Janefeltatearcomingdownhercheeksasshe

watchedpeoplefromdifferentworksoflife,

includingcommissionersandpoliticians,allwere

theretosupportErica.

Erica'sfamilywhohavebeenverysupportiveof

her,helpedherwhenshedecidedshewantedto

startafoundation.Herfatherwentasfaras

buildingawholecomplex,anddonatedittoher

foundation,aspartofhissupport.

Janewhohasalreadystartedherinterior



decoratingbusiness,helpedherindesigningthe

interiorofthebuilding.

Everyothermembersofthefamilysupportedher,

onewayoranother.

AmakaandDelewereyettoarrive.Amakawhois

nowthenewmanageratHighWaters,wasalways

busythesedays.

Viviancouldn'tcombineboththedutiesofafirst

lady,andmanaginghercompany,soshehanded

overthemanagerialpositiontoAmaka,while

KatherinetookoverAmaka'sposition.Andsofar,

Amakahasbeenhandlingthepositionwell.

JanewatchedasAnita,whowasheavilypregnant

withhersecondchild,wasbusynaggingher

husbandMichaelaboutsomething.Helookedlike

hewouldlovetobesittinganywhereelse,but

closetohiswife.

TheirsonWilliam,wassittingonMrsAdemola's



laps,alongsideJonathanwhowassittingbeside

MrAdemola,hewassteadilygrowingintoan

handsomelittleboy.Janefearedhewasgoingto

beaheartbreakerwhenhegrowsup,especially

withthewayhesmilesatyou,whentryingtogeta

favor,makingitirresistibleforonetorefusehim.

AfterthelasttimeDesmondbeatherup,Erica

finallymadeuphermind,anddecidedtodivorce

him.

Bythetimetheirdivorcewasfinal,Ericawas

alreadyonherjourneyinhelpingwomenlike

herselfwhowerebattlingwithcancer.Andever

sincetheyfinalizedtheirdivorce,theyhaven'tseen,

norheardfromDesmond.

Erica'sparentsalwaysmakessuretobetherefor

Jonathan,attendingeveryofhisschoolfunctions,

whenevershewasindisposed,andtakinghimwith

themforvacations,sohisfather'sabsencedoesn't

havemuchofanimpactonhim.



SometimesJanealwaystellsherselfthat,if

anythingweretohappentoherandJeffery,she

knowshergirlswouldbeinsafehands.Speaking

ofhergirls,sheneededtogotakeMillie'steddy

beartoherbeforeshestartsthrowingherusual

tantrums.

"Thereyouare,Iwaslookingforyou"

Jefferywrappedhisarmsaroundhiswife'swaist.

"Jeff!Weareinapublicplace"Janetried

removinghishands.

"Almostfiveyearsofmarriage,andyoumybig

baby,youarestillshy?"

Heteased,ashenuzzledher.Andjustthen,they

bothsawoneofthepressmenwhowereaskedto

comecovertheevent,takingapictureofthem.

"Great,nowwehavegiventhemsomethingtotalk

about"Janemuttered.

"Thenlet'sgivethemsomethingmoretotalk



about,shallwe?"Jefferykissedheronhercheeks.

"MrJefferyAdemola,ifyoudon'tstop,thenyou

won'tbegettingany,tonight"shetriedtosound

harsh,whendeepdownshereallywantshishands

toremainonherwaist.

"Smallplay,andyouarealreadythreatening

someone"

JanechuckledasJefferykissedhercheekforthe

lasttimebeforereleasingher.

"Isn'tthatMillie'steddy?"Heaskedreferringtothe

teddybearinJane'shand.

"Yes,andIneedtogogiveittoherbeforeshe

startscryinganddemandingforit"

"Iwonderwhat'swithherandthisparticularteddy,

shehasdozensofotherteddies,whatisitwiththis

particularone?"

"Youwouldhavetoaskyourdaughteryourself"

JaneleftJefferyandwentovertowherehermom



wasseatedwiththegirlsandherhusband.

"Mummy!!"Herdaughtersbothscreamedin

unisonthemomenttheysawhercomingintheir

direction.KyliestretchedherhandsforJaneto

carryher,whileMillietooktheteddyfromher,and

immediatelybecamedistractedwithit.

"Youreallydidagreatjobhere,Ilovewhatyoudid

withthedesigns"Viviancomplimentedher

daughter,asshehandedKylietoher.

"ThanksMom,Ilearntfromyou,thebest"

"Ohyesyoudid"Vivianrepliedwithpride.

"Likemotherlikedaughter"Vivian'shusbandsaid

smiling.

"ThanksDad"

Vivian'shusbandhassincebeenafatherfigurein

Jane'slife.WhenVivianwentbacktothenorthin

searchofJane'sbiologicalfather,shewastoldhe

diedafewyearsago.



EventhoughJanewouldhavereallylovedtomeet

him,shecouldn'tcomplain,sheisgratefulshegot

toknowherbiologicalmother.

Hertwosiblingsfromherbiologicalfathercame

lookingforherayearago,andtheyhaveallbeen

intouchsincethen.

Though,Janesometimesthinks,theyareonly

beingclosetoher,becauseofherhusband's

wealth,aseverytimetheycallher,it'salwaysto

begformoney.

AsJaneconversedwithhermother,shesaw

Amakawalkin,inthecompanyofherhusband

Dele,shegaveKyliebacktohermom,andexcused

herselftogosayhellotothem.

"Iwasbeginningtothinkyouguysweren'tcoming

again"JanehuggedAmaka.

"Don'tmindmejareI'mthereasonwecamelate"

Amakaexplained.



"HiDelehowareyou?"JanehuggedDeleasshe

greetedhim.

"I'mgood,ImustsayI'mimpressed"Dele

complimentedJane'sworkashelookedaround.

"Babywaituntilyouseetheinterioroftheoffices,

shetotallyoutdidherself"Amakasaid,clearly

proudofherfriend'swork.

"Thankyou"Janecurtsied.

"Youarewelcome.WhereisJeffery?"Deleasked.

"OvertherewithMichaelandAnita"Janepointed

towheretheyweresitting.

"Allrightbabe,I'mgoingtojointhem"Delebent

andkissedhiswifebeforeleaving.

"Hmmmsomeoneisreallyglowing"Janesaidto

AmakaafterDelehadleft.

"Thankyou,whatcanIsay?I'mhappy"

"Andit'swrittenalloveryou,I'mhappyforyoumy



friend.Howiswork?"

"Workisfine,it'sthereasonIactuallycamelate.I

hadtostopbyattheoffice,thereweresomefilesI

neededtotreatbeforeMonday,soDelehadto

takemetherefirst"

"Ohokay"

Janecollectedtwoglassesofchampagnefroma

serverthatwaspassingby,andhandedoneto

Amaka.Shelookedlikehermindwasfarawayas

shesippedherdrink.

"Apennyforyourthoughts"Amakaasked,not

makinganyattempttodrinkherchampagne.

"I'mjustherethinkinghowmuchourliveshave

changedinthepastfiveyears"Janereplied.

"Yeah,indeedhowlifehasreallychanged"

"Hmmm,IrememberthedayImetJefferyforthe

firsttime,thatwasalsothefirsttimeIsawyou"



Janesmiledassherememberedthesmoothie

experienceasJefferylikestocallit.Thatwasthe

dayshemettwopeoplewhohavenowbecomea

significantpartofherlife.

"Nowlookatus,youarenowthemanagerofHigh

Waters,whenitwasjustlikeyesterday,thatwe

werejustmereassistants"

"Andyouarerunningyourownbusiness.Indeed

Godhasreallybeenfaithful,seethewayheturned

ourwholelifearound"

"TrulyGodhasbeenfaithful"

Thirtyminuteslater,theceremonybegan,and

whenitwastimeforEricatogiveherspeech,Jane

couldn'thelpbutcryasshewatchedhermount

thepodiumanddeliveredherspeech,encouraging

womennottodieinsilencewhenbeingabused,

norgiveuponlifebecausetheywerediagnosed

withbreastcancer.



Jefferywhoalsohadtearsinhiseyestoo,passed

anhandkerchieftohiswifewhowassittingbeside

him.Hewatchedhissisterwhomhehasalways

lookedupto,speakwitheloquenceand

confidence.JustlikeatrueAdemola.Andwhen

shewasdonespeaking,everyonegavehera

standingandclappingovation.Sometimesgood

thingscomeoutfrombadsituations.
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"HaveItoldyouI'mproudofyou?"Jefferyasked

Janeastheybothlaiddowntogotobed,after

puttingthegirlstosleep.

"Youtellmethatalmosteveryday"Janerepliedas



sheplacedherheadonhischest.

"Well,I'msayingitagain,I'msoproudofyou"

"Awwwwwthanks"shekissedhim.

"Iamproudofthewomanyouhavebecome"

"AndIbecamethatwomanwithyourhelp"

"Ibarelydidanything,youhavealwayshadthat

zealinyoutogrow,it'soneofthethingsIlove

aboutyou"

"That'ssosweet"JanekissedJefferyonhislips,

andjustwhenhewantedtodeepenit,theyheard

theirbedroomdoor,theybothturnedtofindMillie

standingatthedoorwithherteddy.

"Daddy..."Shecalledout.

"Ohno"Jefferymuttered,forheknows,shewas

goingtobesleepingintheirbed,meaningnoshow

forhim.

*********************



"I'msohappyforErica"AmakasaidtoDeleasshe

satonherdresserapplyingherfacemoisturizer.

"Yeahmetoo,I'msogladsheishelpingwomen

whohavebeenthroughsimilarsituationas

herself"

"Metoo"Amakafinishedapplyinghermoisturizer,

andclimbedthebedtojoinDele.Shesatcrossed

legsfacinghim.

"Whyareyoulookingatmelikethat?"Deleasked,

suspiciousofthewayshewassmilingathim.

"Nothing"Amakareplied,stillsmiling.

"Whatdoyouhavebehindyou?"

"Shhh"Amakashushedhimasshelookedatthe

wallclockintheirbedroom.Itwasonlyaminute

beforetwelvemidnight.

"Whatisit?"Deleaskedashetracedhergazeto

theclock.



Themomentitclocked12,sheturnedandlooked

atDele.

"Happybirthday"

"Oh....Thankyou"surprisedwasactingstrange

becauseshewantedtowishhimhappybirthday.

"CloseyoureyesIhaveagiftforyou"

"Hmmmokay"Deleclosedhiseyes.

Amakatookoutaboxfrombehindher,andplaced

itinhispalm.

"Nowyoucanopenyoureyes"

"What'sthis?"Heasked.

"Openit,andfindout"

Deleopenedthebox,andfoundaMichaelKor

wristwatchinit."Thisisnice,thankyou"he

huggedandkissedher.

"Okaycloseyoureyesagain,Ihaveanothergiftfor

you"Amakasaidgrinningfromeartoear.



"There'smore?".

"Yes,nowcloseyoureyes"

"Iamlikingthis"hesaidsmiling,asheclosedhis

eyesforthesecondtime.

Amakaleanedin,andthenkissedhimgentlyonhis

lips,beforewhisperingintohisears.

"Youaregoingtobeafather"

Dele'seyesimmediatelyshotopen,"whatdidyou

justsay?"

"I'mpregnant.We.Are.Pregnant"shesaidwith

tearsinhereyes.

"Forreal?"Deleplacedhishandsonherbelly"you

arereallypregnant?"Heaskedinaverylowvoice,

asifscaredtosaythewordsoutloud.

"Yes"Amakanodded,tearsalreadystreaming

downhercheeks.

"OhmyGod!"Delescreamed."I'mgoingtobea



father!"Hepunchedhisfistintheair.

"Whendidyoufindout"

"Lastweek,yourememberIwasn'tfeelingtoowell,

andwenttothehospitalthinkingitwasmalaria?"

"Youactuallysaidthedoctorconfirmeditwas

malaria"Deleresponded.

"wellitwasn't.Iwasactuallyfourweekspregnant

andIdidn'tknow"

"Ohmygoodness,whydidn'tyoutellme?"Dele

kepttouchinghertummy.

"Iwantedtotellonyourbirthday,asabirthday

present"

"SoI'mgoingtobeafather?Whereisthetest

result?Showme"

"Yesyouare,Ineverbelievedthisdaywouldcome.

Iactuallywenttothreedifferenthospitalsjustto

knowit'sactuallyreal,itis.Delewearehavinga



baby"Amakacried,asshegavethethreedifferent

testresultstoDele,includingapregnancytest

strip,sheusedintakingthetestathome,aftershe

gottenbackfromthehospital.

"OhIloveyousomuch,thisisthebestbirthday

giftever"hehuggedher.

"Iloveyoutoo,thereisanothergift"

Delepulledoutofthehugtolookather,"seriously?

Anotherone?"

"Yes...."Amakaslowlygotoffthebed,andstarted

toseductivelytakeoffhernightweartoreveala

sexylingerieunderneath.

"Is...itsafewithyourcondition?"

"Yes,thedoctorconfirmedit'ssafe"she

seductivelycrawledbackintobed.

"Thenwithallpleasuremylove"

Delegentlylaidhiswifedown,andmadeloveto



her.
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